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FIFTH FRESHMAN WEEK
USHERS IN SCHOOL YEAR

,HORT BUT BUSY PERIOD GREETS
MATRICULANTS TO OOLLEGE

Fresl1U\en Week at, Western Mary-
lnnd College opened (It one c'clcek
'I'llUrsday afteruoon, September l!lth,
.cucn rue registration of the lJeW stu-
lenta began. 'l'his yenr tho thuu given
\VQr to Frcslllllnn Week W:'I~ shortened
".; twc, days; the week lwginuing on
Fhursdny instead of 011Tnesday as for·
morJy.
On Fridllr Illorning the first c.hnpol

exerei,$ca were 1U'ld in Smith lInlL 1m·
medi!lt('I~-nfLer these exrreises, Profes·
1<11' BertJIOJf, snbstiluting for Pr6sident

, \'i'nrd wl·o ,,'as aWllY, Illude an address
~f wclct,ti', to tIle "Freshman class. After

I
hiS,Prot~ 'Vilis, spoke to tho new

hld('m~ on "College Aillls". 'Vhon he

~~u~;'~~IIIII:d~fD~I~:,~~l~~e~ :r~~:it~~:I:~
(Continued on ]'nge 4)

JR. STEPHENS' DEATH A
SHOCK TO THE COLLEGE

ERVEn IN IMPORTANT POSITION
HERE FAlTHI'ULL Y MANY

YEARS

His nlany friends among th(l student
ody and faculty ']\rere shocked to hear
f the sudden doath, September 10,
'Olll 11.1loplexy,of the Rev. Dr. Her·
~rt Taylor Stephens, head of the (Ie-

lr.!n.!.!Lllt~oi B."li.l[i~ns Eilu~llL1}1...tL"d
Philosophy aDd Psychology.
Dr. Stephens was first Il0Dor orator
lid class poet of the class of 1888 at
chinn University, Uiehignn. ITe Inter
rng graduated from Western Thcologi·
al Seminary and lJUnued llost·graduate
<'ork at Boston and Han'lird Univer-
iticB. Tn 1907 am\1908 hewns Fellow
u cllllrch history at Ule University of
·hiMgo. From 1\)09 to 1920 he was
)ean of tI,e Collego of Theology at
(:wans City, Missouri, WIlerI'!he WllS

I~soeialed with Dr. A. 1.\. 'Vard, Presi-
dellt of Western Maryland College.
')iuce 11120he lind taught Ilt Western
,tar.vI3nd Col1ege nn(1 at Westminster
'Iu)ologieal SeminAry.
In addition to his teaching activities
Ir. SteJlh~ns WlIS superintendent of the
'ullege Snnday sl'.hoo1. His loss wi.ll be
·It ke{'uly (here.
Dr. Stc]lhpns 111IHlea JlObb~' of photo'

"'Ilphs nnd attainod eonsidHllblc J!.kill
I this field. lie froquonUy used the
roducis of his efforts in this field for
110 iusiructiGU alld entertaiument of
is classes.
'I'll!! funeral services took place itl

k....r ('Impel, SCllwmber H. 'I'he body
)j luiu ;J\ stlilein thedwpt'l forsonl<'
.me preeeedillg tliC scn·ilIC!!. The fu-

Nnl sermon WIlS delivcred by thll Re".
,'. EIIIE'rdke, preai.dcnt. of Ihe Theo·
19i~:l.Iaeminnry. The pallbearers werll
,Iected from Dr. Stephen's associatt'il
11 the f:ltulty . .A speciul IIcr'VieeWI'S

l'ld at the SUJ1l1a~'s\'hOOIIlt its fiut
leoting, September 2f1. At this sl"niee
Jr. W'llrd !lelivered nn eulogy in llOuor
f his lnte nl!aocinte amI studeuts and
ril'nds of Dr. Stephens were invited to
tcsCIl\lI'rittl'ntriUutesLolti1llinprose
r verse. 'l'hl'se latt('r will be eollectcd
Ito a acral' book and preseuted to Mrs.
te])ilc1Jl;.

RY O. JONES SOHOLARSIDP
WINNERS OONGRATULATED

President ·Wurd took tLc opportunity
1\ Gimpel W'cduesdny mor1l1!!gof pres·
nting the two Senier men, O. W. Wil-
lS and ,V. J. Robbs, Jr., who were
warded tIle IInrry Clnty Jone~ SchoL1f'
dip for superior work in tlie Dapnrt·
\Vnf.s of Chemistry nnd Physies. )11'.

olles, agrndunte of ,Vestern Maryland,
eeame interuatioual1y known ill che
cld of Physieal Obemistry, and before
is death arranged for the scholarsllip
·cl.J beaTS his name.

FROSH MEN INITIATED INTO
MYSTERIES OF OOLLEGE LIFE

Tho Prcshmen men officially hccame
"Rats" last Wednesday evening, Bep-
tcmber 25, lifter the annual [nltint.iou
in fr(lllt of .Mnin Hall. Spnrred on by
tho lcrdly Bophomcrcs and lighted by
the glaring rays of a huge bonfire the
FreslJmen presented one of the most
entertaining initintions over witnessed
by the upper Clt\.~SJI('n. ']'he u$ual pa-
raall dcwmowu was followed by BO great
n number of cars that several trame
jams were eneouutered. Mn,yor Ma.tth-
ewe, of Westminster, WIlS even prevailed
u]lOu to deli"er It short speech. The fa]·
lowblg rults were then prescutc{i to the
"Huh" to be followcll with impending
pcnalti\ls for all disooedience:

1. Freslullon must not trend tho "sa.-
cred p:tlh".
2. "Frcslllllen must. spcak to all upper

e1aSS1UClland fneult.y members at all
timcs.

3. Frrsllluen must mllintrlin n. neat ap·
pc:m'llINl at all times. Conh nnd tie$
lllUst IlIl worn in the dining hall.

4. Freshmen must not wear knickers
except wit.h green socks.

5. }~re8h!l1enmust Dot wenr athletic
letters Ill' insignias of other institutions.

6. Freshmcn must not smoke on cam'
pus cxeept in rooms.

'1. Freshmen will attend all "pel)"
meetings.
8. Freshmen must allqnaiut t.hcmscl,,(:s

with the principles of the Honor Sys-
hliU and the stUdellt government.
9. Freshmcn must carry matches at

n1l times.
10. Freshmsn will not pass undcr

"sacred arch".
11. Freshmen must not go through the

""~~lil",,, Jot' SmiU, T-f~11 0'" "'''I' '"
elnsses, mcnIs, downtown, etc.
12. Freshmen must lenrn all inscrip-

tions on Lewis Hall.
13. Prcshmtln ml1l!tlellrn the names of

all Varsity Football meu ana theirposi-
tiona.
14. Pr(lSILlllenlllUSt,remO\'e headdress

when in or while passing t.hrough Waxd
Bnll and in all otlte.r buildings.

15. Presllmen must attend all "rat"
meeting!:!. Day Iltuaellta excused.
16. Freshmen must wear "R,at Caps

and Ties" at nil times except on Silll-
days or WhC'll in complete military lull-

17. Day students must carry books ill
baskets.

18. Placards will be worn milil cnps
:l11d ties nrrive.
19. Preshmen will not si~ on "monr·

ncrsbcneh".
(Colltinucd Oll Page 4)

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS

The following appointments in ihe
n. O. T. C. Dnttnlion, Western Mary·
land Oollege, are announced:

Battalion Headquarters
(,,,det r,irulenant·CoIOllcl, Bcll, WH·

niH Y.j Cadet Major, ~lJ(1 in eomlllaud,
Smith, H/lrry 0.; Cadet Adjutnnt, 1st
Lieut.enant, Sterling, Mnn'ill D.; Cntlet
1st Lieutennnt, l' & T, Pelton, Willium
C.

Oompany A

Bluet: ('atlet Captain, Wl'is!)('tk, Gor·
don J.; Cadet 1st Lieutenant, Bus!l,
Jesel'll .E.; Clidet 2'J{1 J..ieuHmnnt., Phil·
lips, W. D. Reds: Cntlet 1st Lieutcn-
rUlt, ~nd in eommand, Bunce, Leou R.;
Clldet 1st Lieuteuaut, Belote, FTaucili
1.\.; Ca.det :!nd Lieutenant, Bowers,
Charll"sL.

Company B
Blues: Clldllt Cnptain, Hilvens,

Charles W.; Cadet 1st Lieutenant,
Stach, James A.; eaaet ~nd Lieuten·
nnt, Braun, Thol1l11SD. D. Reds: Cadct
1st Lieutenant, 2nd in command, Phil·
lips, Branche IT.; Caact 1st Lieutenant,
Oomsak, Pct<'r D.: Ca.det ~nd LiButen·
lint, Reed, Albcr~ M.

Ba,nd
Cad~t Captain, Deli(l.ven, Clareuee T.;

Cadet lat LieutenRut, Watkin!!, Jolm L.

Within the Bnttal':on they will he
obeyed and respeeted accoraingly.
By order of CAPTAIN WOOLLEY,

EDWl"" U.O. WATERS, Adjutsnt.

OOLLEGE OALENDAR

PRIDAY, OCTOBER 4-

6:30 Pep Meeting, Smith Hnll.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5-

Varsity Pootbafl, Georgetown Uni·

Varsity Boecer, Haverford-away.
Fr eabmnu Football, Navr Plebcs-
nwny.
~: Hetrent on Severn River.

St::'NDAY, OC'fOBER G-
College Sunday School, Baker
C'llnpC'l,8:45 A. M.

Bl1kor ('harc! Ren'iecs, 7:15P. M.

,\10NDAY, OCTOBER '1-

J..i(er11r."Societies, 6:45 P. M.

TL'.ESDAY, OCTOBER 8-
80d,.,1 Clubs, 7:00 P. lIf.

WEDr-.'ESDAY, Oel'OBER 0-

Slmkespe3rl' 1\[eetiu!!" UcDnniol
lInll T'arlor, 8:00 P. .M.

PROF. HOLLOWAY SPEAKS
TO STUDENTS IN CHAPEL
l'rofcB$or llol1()wny, of Westminster

Theological Seminary, preH1lhed ill Bak·

er Chapel on Sunday c"elung, 8eptol\1'
bel' 2!l, the first of n series of sermons
whieh hc will (lo\ivor befOI'O the stu·
dent'body of th!.' Col1ege this Ea.I1. Ero·
fes!!oTRol1oway took as his text I Cor·
inthians 9:24·~7, and nsed a trn,usla·
tion from the original Greek.

In lhe seleetioH of scripture nsed by
Pr(lfl"ssQr Hollo'I'w", T'nul asks the Co!'-
lnthians to run "tbe race of Lifo"';;'"sthey
would run It raee in 11 stadiulll. Every·
one ill an athletie contest exercises
sC.jf·\'olltrol find rUllS in order to win [],
prillO. Professor Holloway enid that
just as an athlcte "keeps trniuing" we
are expeeted to exercise self·control ill
Lifc, ~Ild that in tllUS exercising self·
control We ~han g:dn tile joy of self·
nwstery. I,ikc an athlote in the race,
we, in Lifo must keel) It (lefinite goal
ill viow Dnd rUl] townid it. There are
enemies ill tIle mce of Life whom we
must, oppose. Pnul said, "I box not lik~
n lIlall strikiug the ~ir." ]\fany people
ill the contest of Life do not see t.heir
opponents. Mornl IclllptaHollR are
harder fo s~e .1nd o\'CrCOnl~than phy~i·
cnl temptations because BO often UHI

mornl temptations come in tLo. form of
things Il'hieh '\\'e like, rmd slenl upon us
unawarcs beeanse we do not ''keep in
trnining". Tn his epistl(J rnu} goes on
to sa.", "I l)(Jat Illy body black ;In{l blue
and make it my slll"e". There is a bat·
tie in eaeh life b()tween the body 311d
the spirit. Pnul fought it out so·thnt
his spiritual nnture ruled his body.
l\hny a persen Ulay bo comparcn to a
wngoll pulling n horse because he n1-
lows his VIL~'sicnlbody to lead his spir-
itunl naturc. 'Va shoultl 1I1ake our
I)odie~ ob,,~-U$ so I.hat we ma~' win the
iueorruptihle prize whieh a"'aits us.

Prflfessor lIolloway eoucluded bia !IIl.r·
lIlOlI l)y asking caeh ono to sny to his
body·, "T am master; you are Illy SIll'-
"llnt," Earll who hus done this may
"then face Life, pcrfect and unafraitl."

GIRLS' INTER-OLUB COUNCIL AN·
NOUNOES GOVERNING POLICY

Freslimen and SOlli1OllloresallIIn not
re(Jei\'e a bid to :ll1y club until they
11In'cnttE'l,dri[ ·Westc·m Maryland Col-
I('ge for one ~'car.
Juniors Hud Seuion llIay he hid to

UllY dub nftcr n r\!sidenee of one sem-
ester lit Western Maryland Collegc.
A girl must have a seholastic average

of "0" in the re{juirlld numbllr of hours
to become n membcr of any club. Marks
of pledges are eon8i(1ered fr011ltbo time
of bidding. If marks are not mnde up
ut the end of tile third semester after
pledging, the pledge is automatically
dropped.~

\

TEAOHERS GIVE FIRST REOITAL
IN ALUMNI HALL TmS YEAR

The first recital of the now school
year was given in Alumni Hall, Friday
evening, September 27, by the Depart-
ments of Music and Speech. ThOBetuk-
big part in the 1~I!;t") were .Mi~!::.1":",..:
ucr, Rend Qf the Depnrtment of Piano,
Miss .Eut.h Jones, instructor in voice,
Miss Gweudoliu Manu, assistant speech
teacher, aud Miss Violet R[}rhnwl\, nc-
compnutat to Mlas Jones.

:Mis8 Jones sung as her opening num-

bel' "0 Don Fatule" from DOli Curlo by
Vcrdi. lier second group was madc up
of four ~liOl't selections, two 'of which
were Prcuch compositions.
lIliss Gesnor bleluded in hor group

of selections six short cOlllllOSitiOllSby
the most, famous O:OUlPOHCrSsueh ;IS

Chopin, !\tozllrt, PadOTewski fuul oth·

Miss :!IInllll gllve t.wo r(!ndings, tho
first, "Ashcs of Roses", (L poetic rcad-
iug b)" MllciHlY, aud the seCOlld the
well·known "A so's Deutll", from I1;Isen's
P~er Gynt.

THE 1930 "ALOHA" STAFF

Editorial Sta·fl'

Editor-in-Chief, Wilm!!.r V. Bell; A~·

sO"int,e Editors, Franlles E. Raughley,
J. Latimer 'Vut,kins; Write·up Editors,
Gladys E. Rickards, BraneJll~ IL Phil·
lips; Sllnpshot Editors, Elennor A.

Gunby, Leon K. Bunce; Athletic Edi·
tor, Watson D. Phillips; Cnlendar Edi·
tor, Vi{ogjnia G. $cril'enerj Copy Edi·

tor, Hannah]'f. ],[ae6; Art Editor, Pet·
er D. Gomsak.

.Bn...in"'~" Rt~jf

Business Mannger, Charles W. ITa'"
ens; Assista.nt Business :MfUlagors,L\I-
rille Proske;v, Daniel C. Link; Adver-
ti$ing Manager, C. I,t'(l Bowcra; Ach·er·
Using Committec, 'l'homas D. D. Braun,
Albert :\L Reed, Thomas "E. Groye, J.
Deuton Bowers, Weldon G. D"WSOH;
Circulation Managers, Roger H. Wil-

lard, John WnnCH.

FROSH GIRLS GIVEN OODE OF BE-
HAVIOR BY SOPHOMORES

1. Treshmen slull! reeognize faculty,
upper c.la$S11l1.'1lalIa Sophomores nt all
limes.

2. l~realllnen sliall hold aoors ajnr for
futulty, upper elaasnwn and Soplto·

3. Soph011l0res and upper clnsBmnll
must bc addressed lo~·l)1'efix"Miss" and
ullswcred loy "ma'am".

4. Freshmen shall rise whon Sopho·
1II0reSNiler the rooUl.

5. Freshmen may nso l][) cosmetic:s
lInd may not eurl their lIltir Hor wcnr
juwelry.

6. l'tcsl11111!1lllHI.\Ihal'e no mcn's pic·
tures in their rooms, fldhcr's pietures
excepte(l.

7. Frcsh1Jll'I) llHly not apenk to men.
8.1hesllluenllluy \\'eal'nolligh 8ehonl

plll'aph"'nnlia.
9. Freshies "n\st W(!(1rbelts around

fhe' hips, lowcr lImn u:lt.urnl w/l.i~t line.
1(1. Freshmen 11lU~tgo to brl'ukfast,

signing up on the (loot of ro'cUl No. 98
Lower MeEillstry.
n. Frcshme-n must make lleda beforll

breakfast.
12. jo'rcslllueushnll rend bulletin bonrd

and bo allie to tcll Sophomore what is'
Ilnit.

13. Frcsllmen muat ICQrn to say
"gooa morning" ill Frenell, German,
IIl1dSpUlIish.

U. Frrslimen must print their names
on eards which an> to bl!' pinned to their
left shouldQrs with largo safety pins.

15. Freshmen must WCllr their hllir
drawn tightly IJack abol'e tbeir ellTS

~~~. ::'~:r~e ;:~~:e~ ~~i~o;e~~o _~a~een

16. Fl'e1ihman must alwaya do their
st,ep up on meeliIlg a Sophomore.
17. Freshmen must skip on the cam'

pUBinstcnd of walking.

MANY NEW MENTORS MEET

F~~~~~~~~~~~rr~;~·
western Maryland College beg'''' i;'

sixty-third year with nine ]Jew profes-
ecra on its faculty. 'l'hcec new Instruc-
tors are filling vacauelea lef!. in the jje-
purtments of History, scctat Science,
1.!nthematics, GermUllana Belenec. Each
professor has been well recommended
nnd hns hnd much netpful axpertenee in
tho erlnentiOlll\1 HeW. The follo\\'ino::
list has bcen propered as a. WlIO'S Who
of the new professors.

:MissDellu J. Avery, tcaeher of Home
Economics obtained hoI' .D. S. from
Temple UlIiyersity. She completed her
grn(1unte work at Ponn State.

Miss Pauline D. 'Vymnll, IlssisWnt.
professor of Chemistry und Biology 1'11'

cci\'('d her A. B. degree from Vassar.
Her grnduate work W:liI dOllo lit tho
Uni\'ersity of P(!llllsyll'll11ia.

lIfi.'ls Gwcndolin Mnnn, assi~tnnt l)tO-

fessor in SpeeCh, \\'ns graduated from
the Emerson School of Oratory, rceeiv-
llig her B. L. I. degree.

(Coutinued 011Page 2-001. 4)

DR. THOMAS H. LEWIS IS
MOURNED BY HIS FRIENDS

PRESIDENT EMERITUS OF COL·
LEGE DIES FOLLOWING LONG

ILLNESS

n·....~''''''tl.I:.,1h,.,. ;~~\l" .L. "",,~, .,\.

D. D., LL. D., a. former president or
Western Maryland Col1{1ge,died on tho
morning of JUlie 14, 19~9, at his home
in Wn.~hington, D. O.
The news of his dcatb Ilame as a great

shock to his host of friends and espe-
cially to thos~ in "restminstor, where
he livcd tile graater pnrt of his life and
was kll011')1and highly estet·nwd.
Dr. Lewis wns born in DOl'er, Del., on

Decembcr 11, 185~. He entered West-
ern Man'lana College in 187Z Dud grad-
uatl)!\ tiS 1101101'",nn 'of his clall$ i1l1Bj5.
JII 1871 he warried Miss lIUrtlndn l\L

'Yard, I"ho is the daughtcr of thc first
president of the collegc.
Unl'jug studied for tho miuistry ho

joincd the-Baltimore Conference of the
]'Iethodist Protestant Churth in 1876
a.llc1 S0011 won grent di~tinction as a
prontllor. lu 188~ he was ejected presi-
acnt of the \\'estminllter Theological
Sen,innr.'·, ill wl,ich offiee he served uu-
til 1886 whon hI) became proa.ideut of
""estern ]'[aryl;'lId College, scrving in
tllis position for thirty·fonr ,yenrS. Dur·
ing Dr. Lewi~' udmiJ,jsfraliou the col·
l\!gc U\1~a(' II stcudy growth in the num·
ber of studellts enrolled and allOwed
progress in raising tlw standa!{\s of the'
illstitution. ne resigned this offiCIIin
1920 bnt wn&mnde l're~ident Emeritus,
which honorliel[('ld ul1.ti.ithetillioof
his death.
From J!l20 until 19::!7 Dr. Lewis waa

pr(!si{l!.'ut of the .Mnrylnnd G~ncrnl
Methodist Protostnl1t Churc\'. ITe WUS

('hosen (IS contributing edilor of tlte
church paper and after Ute death of Dr.
F'J'ank R~nson, was ]lJIH\O edHor-in·
ehicf.

Tho fUHerlll seni ...('S for Dr. Lewis
whieh were held in Raker Clmpel WON

contlurteii b~' Dr. H. 1>. Eltlerdice, pre~i·
dent of lhe Westmi113ter Theologieal
Scminl1ry.
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In Memoriam The Gold Btlg wishes to tnke this opportnnity to ex-
press its d'eepest sympllthy to tht' families of two

....-nl~ll-wh'l."e l·P.c"tlt ....de~tll!~ W(,l"r: n great ~llQf'k to the ('HlJ('-g-e Q Illl ;nsti-
tuiton and ewu'yonc in any way connected with the College.

Dr. Thomas Hamilton Lewisl fot'met· President and <-1t thc time
of his death President Emeritus of the College, was undoubtedly onc
of t.he leading forees in the l'I[ethodist Protestant Church. 'rhe student
l"ClfltiollS with Dr. Lewis werc more 01" less iudu'cct 1I11t those on the Hill
who were fortunate enough to Ileal' him in Baker Chapel ,,·ere struck
by his evident ability [lnd "ital personality.

Dr. Herbert Taylor Stephens, former Professor of Philosoplly and
Biblical Lit.erature, ,yas ill much closer contact -with the College find its
activities and" will bc greatly missed l)y both students and faelllt.y.
Capable as a professor, gcnifll ill spirit and coul'ageOllS in what he
helieved to he right he intercsted himself in pI'aet,ically eyel'Y phasc of
college activity. Especially was he intel'ested in LIle Sunday school,
Poet's Club find Y. }\L C. A. and here especially wi1\ his services be
missed. But 110 matter what the activity may be, when one thinks of
<lllytbulg good he ",ill think of Dr. Stephens.

To the rl'he Gold Bug tflkes this opportunity of welcoming t.o the
Freshmen Hill the Class of '33". By now eacb of yon has I'cceived

-first impressions of Western l\[aryland College, f[lvorable
or otherwise. In time these first impressions will he altel'cd find some
clliil'ely ehangcd, but ncvertheless enough lias fllread.'-' been ex-
per'ienced for you to realize what college life has in store for yon. 'I'he
TIiJI win VCl"J' pl'obably be yoU!" 110me fOl' the next four yearS, and' your
lite here will be exactly what you lllAke it, a success, lllc(.l.iocrity or a
flat. failure. .Already certain activities ba\"e been presented to you
along with yOlll" regular scholastic eoul"sc----athletics. social c.lubs, liter-
nry societies, pnblicat.iOlls, and others. Choose accordingly. But re-
member-what you hope to achieve in the future depends 011 how yO.l
stiwt no\\·-tllC first six weeks. '1'his iE lIOt intended to be a lectul·e.
They Rrc left for the faculty and administrabon. It is merely good
s0\1lH1 tHhise from older students to you. Hcre's a bet! '1'11e impres-
sion you make withi]l the next six weel{s, the grades yon receiYe, your
college life in general within that time, "Till cTefinitely, with few excep-
tions, mark your elltire four years on the Hill flS College men and

women.

To the At tb{> same tilUe that a welcome is made to the
New Instructors Preslimall men and women on the Hill. it is also

in order for the new ffleulty !!lelll bel'S. It is per·
fectly evident thflt eaell WAS selectecl for his especial abiJity ill llis chos-
en field. Young in years and equipped \\"ith the newest Ilnd hest in
educatiOlHl! met.hods each department in the College whic.h receives one
01' more of these ne'" instructors should profit. St. Johns College
while recently revising its faculty purposely selectecl youthful pro-
fessors of abilit,y, maintainiJlg that the contact between the students
ann such instructors wonld' prove extremely beneficial, as tIle instruc-

being j1lst a few years out of school, ,,"ould more easily understand

viewpoint.. It certainly seems logical.

IArUllllll tIll' illUIltPllS I
A lUlW y~ar is again well Oil its

The first few duys seem $0 erammed
of everything to do. Thero are old

friends to greet, summer experiences to

relate, rooms to fu up, eouraea to aeued

ute, books to buy-c-But how soon all Ihat

becomes ecmmouplaee and the regular

routine of former years is broken

Levine Hall (alias University) is abel-

b?ring another brood of Seniors. Dig-

nified~ Perhaps So far the advau-
tagce of living there arc two-fold. It
serves as a resting place between dcwu-
town (lud the top of the hill and presents

grr.nt sleeping advantages; lle(lv.\, traffic

at the souui, club radios at the west

and barking dogs on Union street at tho

T'erh"p~ the most iuteeeathrg feature at

thiscnrl.r date is1heFreshmcn, men find
WOHlen. Why is it everyone seems so in-

terested ill t.hemi Probably the fnet
that nt one time e\"eryono II"US a Fresh·

mall nn{lll0W is wondering if hI! or she

aded e:xactly like the latest arri,als,

Congratubtions Hro ill order to thc

Sophoulorcsfor tllcsplcndid wily in which

tlwy pluullcd ond c:<ccute(l (is that the

word') the Ibi Pnr!.,. lilst \Ved1lcsday

evening. It was UH,) besl that has been

enrrird out on the nill for years. The

deluge wns ecr1aillly eOln·in.dng.

The un\\" Dilling nalJ has pre,·ed itself

,'ery popular. One snggested ehange hns

heen offered, howcycr. A lie\\" s)'~tcm

for cooler water should ba installed and

tho present wnter be used in tll6 Mnin

Dormitorie.!; for Sh11\·illg.

By uow e"errone certainly mua!. lwve

pllid a ,·isit to the ucw College 11m. It

is cert"linly nn /lsset t.o the campus ~lHl
should be pntronized' ~eeordillgly.

The :lnnulIl "Rllt Pllrt)''' seryed a fur·

theT ]lurpose tlHln mere entertainment.

It ~howed tllnt n \lew eh·cer·lell;der hnd

entered our midst iu thepef80u of Leslie

Werner, Subsequent "pep.meetings"

show thflt he lias real t~huique. Good

going!

Lewil"IIall ~('!IlK alm.)st ,!e~"'rteo thlll

~'C:lr with the seheiluling of classes in tlle

ncw Sdellce Hall. How6"er one will

nC,'er forget those educational trMBc

j:1Il1$-&tmlent J)f faculty.

It was certahlly good to see so many

Alumni back last Sl!tunlay for the lirst

game of tho SC.'-Ison. It seemed that

praetical1~· the entire last year's gra(lu·

aUng class \\"a~ present "en mnsse".

AmI nHl~'lle tlJ('r weren't glad to be back!

'rhe Fr(!slllnnll girls pr{,.8entNl rather a

weird sight lit ihe g:lIn~, lhanks to Bon·

sack's blot-t~.rs. Good nd,'utisel1l{"ntl

lim'c .~ny of you hnJlPened to be

nround an~' of the Senior milibll")' officers

for an.Y length of time since school open·

elH Then you know thlll lII<)st of thcm

ntlcn(ll'd cnillp dnrillg the summer, If
you rNld Liellteuaut Colonel

Bell's on tile b~ek p:lge.

n is understood tlmt tile four uow

mell on ilHl' Faculty lil"iug in \Yard Hall

go hy the nnme of the "],'our norse·
men". Perlutps they mean to terrodze

us poor studeuts. As yet 110 one 1mB

bacn able to pick out "Famino" and

"Gus" Belote would like, to kllOw wherc

they keep their horses.

There seems to be u little douut us to
who will keep the eumpus clean of cigar

cite outts now thnt Bob Van Bllrenlms

left. Someone Illis suggested "HOlly"

liastings.

NcDnnlel Rail 110\\' rests serene alld

1111fe under the proteetion of its newl.,,·

eleeled F'ire Capt.nin, Frances Ward,who

was duly instnlled into oflke on Thursday

night after II. fiery initiation. C.1pt(lin

Ward, after answcring satisfactorily

mau)" ;m'olved qnestions concerning fire

was duly presented with tho implemel1ts

IH-'<JCSSl.l!"),and proper to ony fire·eater.

The ml'mbership 10 the \YOI1H::_n's Stu

dent GCtvefllment. Board hAS been com-

llleted wilh Iho election of RUtll Gleich·

mnn as llollsc Presideut in McDaniel,

Thelma }feVey, Honse President in

).[ain, and Anne Johnsou as Freshman

representative.

This week must han be.en rather some·

what ~ad time for all of those gay sere·

nader~ who "get the blues whf'n it

raills!"

Let's give the }o'rsshmeu girls a big

hand! They hovc mannged to hid~ Uleir

homesickness yery well and seem to be

taking a really fine outlook upon eolIe~

MANY NEW MENTORS MEET RE·

TURNING STUDENT BODY

(Continued from Page 1)

},[iss M.arie Parker reeeived ]Jor B. S.

degree from tile University of Missouri.

She is a graduate student of Columbia.

University and for several years she

hus been employed by the Playground

Athletic League of Maryland.

Dr. T. sr. Whitfield, Professor of me-
I.ory, was graduated from the Ullh·er·

s.ity of Riehmoud with nn A. B. dogree

in 1926. lle received his A. U. degree

nt JOIlllS Hopkins Ulliv{'Tsit,y ill 192B,
and eout inuing his work there, received
his Doctors degree in 1929. JIis Doe-
tor's disserta.tlon 'V1l5 "Slavery Agita-

tion in Virginia frim 18~9 to 1832". Dr.

Whitfield hopes to have this thesis pub-
lished by December 1920. While at

Hopkins he was reader for Dr. Latane,
Professor of History, aud later, durillg

Dr. La tane'a illness, he lectured lhe

courae under Dr. Turner. Due. to his

excellent work nt Hoplcins he was eleet·

cd to the Phi Bcta. Kappa, honornry

fraternity of the graduate SCll001.

Dr. C. A. Spicer, Profe&sor of Mathe·

matics, is u grluluflte af tllo University

of Richmond, 1923. }'or two year$ ho

Bl'rved IlS principal of It Virginia lligh

school. ITe reeeived llis A. M:. degree

from .Tohns Hopkins Uni,Tersity, 1927.
While st.ud,dng at tile Ulliversity he

taught in the Night School for Tcclllli

eal \Yorkers. Dr. Spiel'r reeeh'cd hi~

Doctors degree in 19:'9, his dissertation

heing on "Curves of Cromona Trtlns·

firmotions in the ]~illl{l of. AlgebrHic

Geometry." l~or Ilis sup~rior work ill

this !lold 1m wus elected to tl10 honOl"

fll"J' rcsearch fraternity, $igmtl Xi.

J'rofessor\Y. S. Hall, iuslrllctorin the

Social Scio.ueea, W!lS gradullted from

Swarthmore Collega in 1927, completing

the regulnr four year course in three

1ll1d IJ hnlfyears. He receive-d. his/I.:hI.

in 19:18 from the Universit-y of Pcnll'

Byh·unia. Ris Mastel"s thesis was "The

State nud 1Iental Hygione." Tu the

summer oJ; 1925 he atteuded summer

school fit Columbia nnd ill the eummer

of 1928 studjed at the University of

Southern Ca.lifornia. Duriug the sum·

Iller of 1925 he was sent, as a delegate

by Swarthmore to Eugland to tbe Eng·
lish Speaking U"nion.

Professor G. R, Taggart, :rr; l.nstrnc·

tor in German, spent his e~rly years ill

Washington, D. C. At the outbreak of

the war he joined the 29th Di,ision 10.10
Engiueers and IlLter spent nineteen

months in France, serving in the army

of occupation in Germany at the close

of the war. He received his B. A. de·

gree from the University of \Vcstorn

Olt\.Ario, London, Cana!la, in 1924, s]le-

(!ializing in languages. Professor Tag·

gert got his Masten degreo- in langna.ges

at Goorge \Vaahington Univer~ily 1928,

part of his work being done nt th(l

Univorsity of Virginia.

Professor II. L. Eldcrdiell, .Jr., in·

structor in Physics and CllCmistr,v is a

graduate of 'Velltern Marylnnd College,

class of 1!H7. Forme,rly Ile was instrllc·

torilltllelocfll West.minstcr lligh school

:11Id was conncctrd with the Education

Dopartment of this college.

life Dnd regulations. JI~re's hoping UI~t

they conti nne to be the good sport-8 th:lt
they have showu th<'UlSelvcs alr~i](ly.

The first -Freshmau to rC!:,ister this

year \\"111\Jane YCflsey of Orlnndo, Plor·

idn. She is the great gr:Uld-dllughtcr

of Dr. ,1. 1'. \"nrd, the first president Qf

Westerll _)Jar~'lanll and is 'Ilso the
grand.dnughlur of the College's s(-'eond

president, Dr. T. R. l..ewi8.

On Fridlly e\"~nillg, SeptemlJor 27, the

old members of tha faculty ~nterlailled

the new members al the College Tnn.

This delightful infnrillal gathering served

as :\ get·togethn for the entire [llClIlty.

lIIissNan'i\'ils{lllcnlertainCI1.1liss)ii:r-

iam Schaeffer at iI part~· hcltl ic tlle Col-

lnll the !irst of the w{"ck, the OCT

being )'li8>1 Selmeffer's lJirthday.

Guesses are in order!

Have y<lU happened to notice ~n)" pe·

euliar looking anillwls roaming o-\'er tlle

campus reeeutly' WI'll, c1(111't b~ome
alarmed if you IInl·e,:ls they happen to he

Fr(1$llmen biolog.l· students in quest of

bugs, leal'es, or what llave yon.

The new S('ienee Hall is be)ng egnip·

ped with elcetrically liglited bulletin

OOards.

The old Dining Rall (what memories

present themselves when we mention it)

is bt'ing u~ed as a Girl '5 Gym. A lot ()f

new equipment has been received in the

line. of balls so the girl athletes should

h~ve It rolling good iime.

1

-- ]Juril'ty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

Tn the IllSt issue of the Gold Bug for

Ifl28·2!J the Variety column ended with

II brief resume of the Baltimore thea·

t tical season. What could be more fit·

ting in its lint issuQ of tllia year to as
brtcfly outline the season which already

has drnwu its curtain and which prom-

ises to be oue of the moat brilliant

which Be ltlmore has ever witnessed.

First lIlul foremost tho 'I'heatre Guil{l

will vresent six new plays and a retUl"ll

engagement of one if last year'S great-

CSt 8UCCe8~I!S. Baltimore should feel

proud that H has so auceessrunv given

\\"(1kolllc to such n worthy drnmnt.ie or·

gauiaaticn as the Theatre Guild. Pb.ls

venr's group opens at Ford's, October

28, with R "[1". R., Including ill its com-

pnny tho veraatile Earl Laruncre who

so sue~casf\llly played Marco Polo in

O'Neil's _\[,-,reo Millions. Tho week of

November 4_ briugs Cuprica with its

original New York cu-at inelulling AI·

fred Lunt and Lynn Fontnnnfl. On No-
vember Ill· comes that most Ullllsuf11

pro<lediOl1 \Viuga Ol"l'r Em'oJle with its

~Cl"ti!lg in 10 Downey StreQt, London,

fhe home ot the- British Prime Minis!or.

Thi6 i~ followed Oll Jnnunry 27 by Ber·

;~:~~ll,~rl;.'1 \\;:s '!i~~~orth::l:~~:'~ ~:I~IO;.I~

P~·gm~lion. Tho Benson will close t hJ-o.
week of lI[nrcll 2~. with the fllmou

Strange J1Iterlnde, O'Neil's gre:.te!;

{l1"a11w. with (I. eapahle New York ens

DOll'l lUiss it! 't'he return ollgflgemel

lllcntioned \I'ilI be Porgy, October 1.
Thost, who misJlet1 Porgy last yoar

should m:llij) it their business to see it

lilis 8e:150n. His truly a grent piny.

But of eourse 1.h(>se Guild ]llllYS (I

ncwl~· recou(]itioued Ford's hus ulrcady

drawn its curtain, opening with a pr~'

miere of Glell)) Hunter's latest vehicle

Ile-tHlll. The iirst night's audience

proyed much mOTe utJprerintive of its

young star than tho playas u wllole.

The S(raHord-upon-A,·on l,'estil·lll Con

pany wilJ appear ill StwkespeRrean r(
l'crtoire, iuolnding King Richard tt
3(><l(l'r,r,--'fI"Jiu;l .. r,-~.--(':t"::1-~..:\:

Ahout Nottij:ng, Tile Taming of tit

Shrew, Romeo :1-ud Juliet, ;In(l T\\"elit

Night, William Gillette will make II
farewell llpl'~nra]jCC in Sherlock HaImes.

Tllis week George Tylrr is presenting

11r~. Tiskc iu Ladies of tllC ,lury. Lnler

.~jj.T:.-J('f will present. Raymonu Hitch-

cock in Your Uuele Dudley. Da\'id

BelllSco will present Us ~ \Visa Child.

Next """"k the _famous ucws j1(tper melo'

dramn The Front Page will begin its

engllgclllcnt.

At lhe ],Inrylund lhe Henson opcned

,,'ill! l{atlierin(! Cornell ill 'l'he Age of

111ll0(,C!)C('. Later preSen1!ltiollS ineludo

Rob!.'rt Sh('uff's JOnTlIQY'S Bnd, the !!;ug·

lish w:1r plar wllieh took Nell' York b)

storlll, ]1l'r l~ri('1](l tho;! l{ing, stnrrilll!

\\"illitun }'a"crsllall1, nnd Stripped

(next week) stllrrillg Lionel At\\"ill.

Sllari~lg Bl1ltilllorenn premiercs with

Ford's, Mar~'l:llld, will pl"~gent the 01

fa\'orit(' Olia Skinner in his lIOW come

dy One liullclretl 1'...:lrs 01(1. Probabl

engag<t!llullt:< include Street SC('ne, re

cent I)" ll\\"anlell the Pulitz('r Prize

llolidn_l", Jlllld De('tlier ill Courage.

.Jane ('0\\'1 in Jcnni<;" Little ,\ecidaut,

'Mae W{"f;t ill Dinlllolld Lil, Florellce

Rcl'u in Harlem, £thel13arrymorr in 111

J,ll1gdotn of Goa, tht' 1,0'·c Duel, :IU(

l~irll.1n) Bennett in Jarn~au.

"'he mu~ical production Wll\CIl wil

eOlll~ to Bnlhmore are many :lnd vnried

Already _io'ord's has IU(lB('nted' A COll'

ne~ti"ul Yunkee. lind futlln~ bookings

include Zoigjj("\d's the Rho\\" Boat !Ill

Show Girl, Edu.i(' Cantor ill Whoopo.:>,

Enrl Carroll's Y:lllili~s, anll Lew ~'ield'"

Rrllo D'-Idd~·. A step ahenu of Pord's

ille (I.lilfylan{l IHIS preBl'nted to (lul.e the

Stn'('t ~iuger 311(1 Lueki~ Girl, runlling

tllis w""k. Following thpse will be Tit

Little f;how, Follow ThrOllgh, The Ne\'

Moon, 'rhe Re(l Robe, BrOlldway Nigllh

Greenwich "iIllige Follies. Paris, GOO(

TIoy, Spring is Herr, Night hi Venice,

find the hardy porell1li!ll, Blossom Time.

,~1I big Nell" York successes.

TIliH outline, though ~omewhat nebu·

lous lind illcomplete, does show tlmt

Baltimore hus in storl) a g~Ia theatriaal

senson aeeompan~'ing a similar lllusi<lal

season which will ;n1.'inde such artists
as Paderewski, BOrl, Ereisler. POl1selle,

Gigli, Rachmnninoff, and oth('rs.

Those on the lIill interested ~hould

11lk1! ad'-lIntage of it. Westmin8ter is

certainly close enough to BlLltimore and

buU\mjng is usually goo(l.
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I SPORTS I FOOTBALL SOCCER I SPORTS I

TERRORS SHOW SPIRIT BY
WALLOPING BALTIMORE U.
western "\far.1'l:ind Ootlego gridiron

umehine ushered in it's '~fl eampaign

"''lIh an impressive 34·0 victory over Bill·
timore Unf rerstty at Hofl'a. Field last

Saturday under a blazing sun, ua a crowd

esthnated at 3000 looked on. Baltimore

Uni,'ersity, playing tts first game of in-

tercollegiate football WIlS no nwtcll for

ilarlow's more seasoned and polished

eleven, lit an.1' stage ()f the g:un<,'.

A !i.iml)le but Nmrcntrrttcd line (If at-

In~k ,,'US sufl1eieutly ~ttong tl) put W. "!'If.

011 top.

('upt. Haven!> elected 10 kick-ofl'. Gom

snk got off a good boot to open hostiH

tics and the Unhersity men were down

('d (In their own 30·)'urd lin!'. They

failed to gniu on two :lttempts ut line

anrl punlNI to Clary II'ho was stopped 1)11

Uaryl:lnd's40yardstrip('. l'romhere

Ihe1'('rrorsproceedeilonnnullinterrllp

ted marth that culminated in n SCQ~.

nought~' erosscd tlie last mark 011 a four

yart! 8li~e of£'\lIcklc and Omnsak kicked

goal. T{)u~htloll'lls followed in each (If

the Illst thrl'C quartcr~.

Aftc-r sOllie heositallt millillg :Iroulld ill

the seeond qllnrtl'r trw bnckfll'ld !,ouded

IJy GomSflk's fia!) buckiug smashed Rnd

hitoff-tackleiQrth('rcquircddislnnecoll

111'0 oeCflsions. Pele agnLu kicked goal

in one Iry l)1lt failcd on the other. Ag1!in

in the third ,md Ins! }Jeri()ds after ~hort

]lUllt ('xchanges the Greell and Golil using

only strnight liue p]:'ys pUlleturl'd the
]~a1timorcan's goal. Pincurn blocked a

l'isitor lllck iu the third, 1I'"ie,h was rc-

(,overed I)U the 30 yarulino and COlll'crtc(l

ill to (I t01lchoo,,"1l. Seotiug honors were

well dil'ided, Doughty, Ekaitis, Gomsnk,

Jout's nnn Bolton hln-Lng lsken the ball

ol'cr in turn,

'I'lle IAwy('r's defensc failed to hold lip

liS it llliglit ill a eourt1'oom and though
stulJboru throllghollt the entire play WI1~'

not able to cope with the combined pow-
er "f t!,~ '_,wks lind line. NeitlH"r wa~

L-tnc1t- ~If;;nsii I'eryc'lre:errveout it feally

did lIot get It fair chunee to. fUlIction,

sillce the bull wM~ in their possession

olll,· 11 short time and then in dangerolls

on'~llsive nrCIl. 'l'hey resnrtcd to the air

ill the illst quarter in n desperaicaltl'lllpt

to seore hut ca~h try wa~ blileked or
thwarted in some wUJ by Ole alert Har,

low to:l1ll. ~'he olle Buccessful jlnSS gai.u-

ed for the )1urool1s their only first down.

Bccausc of the littlc opposition offer

NI ('oneIl HarjoII' waa able to insert ~ll

his resl'tI'cs i"to the line-llp and look

(I,'er t.he best bets to uso aguinst George·
town thll coming Sat\lrda~' in ",hut prom-

i8('11-to belllllost eruei'll tC'St for W.1L
._\ numher of the secourl'Btringers showed

et'cdHnbly enough to he dependcd on in

£aslercompllny.

The oulsl:mding perfOrlU:lnee for the

C{)iiegi;Ius WAS turue(l in probabl.\' by

l'ele Gum~flk who did ~ome of the- best

bucking of wl,ieh hn is 60 cupable.

Doughty, Clary, and \\''t_'l1inger shllre<1

running' honors, To Doughty wcnt credit

for the longest rUll of t.hc day when he

selutillnled Bultimorc's left ('nd for '10
.,'ntIs in the third. qu(\rter. Welliuger's

return of pUlltS is worlll)' of mention.

(',1]11. JT~I'ells Imd thc entire line also

phlyed eOlltiunollsly. Line-up uud BlIllI-

"\Ve&tern ?l1,tryll\11d BaHillliJ"o Unil'.

Bnt"s

T'ineura

Weisheck

L. }:.

L. ~'.
L. G.

Greenberger

Hill'eus o.
BllflleH H. G.

o '1,~oir, Alex. R. T.
P(olL~ll RK

-:';:k~itis Q. B.

Doughty R. B.
L('~ary L, H.

GO!l1sak }o'.B.

\Ye~tern :lfaryland 7)3 7 7-34

Baltimore Un;". 0000-0

Toueh!loll't!s-W. )1, Doughty, Gomsllk,

8kaitis, ,)(lu('s, Boltoll. Points after

touehdown-G01llsak (2), Clary, WeU·
inger, Snbatitution5-"\Vellinger, Wilker,

Lamb, Kohout, Wallace, Uainger, Beu
8on. Lngjr, Htlulluill, Baker, 'l'illman,

Jones, Bolton, Stack, Newcomer.

BEA T GEORGETOWN

LITTLE TERRORS LOSE GAME TO

BUCKNELL BY CLOSE MAltGIN

The "Bnby Terrors" football squad

journeyed to Lewisburg, Pa., last Sntur
du,r where they lost a hnrd fought hnir

line deeision to the Bucknell Uuiveraity

~'earlillgs in a gnme pl~yed as a prelim

iuary to th(' Bucknell-St. Thomas Var·

sit~, game by a one touchdown margin

»e e-o.
It was an intl't()sting llip nnd tuek bat-

lie until just a few seconds remained to
be played when a 101lg SO yard forward

paBs was ~ompleted Rud Kenney, the re-

cei\'l"r tall the intervening 10 yards for

the only touchdown ,registered ill the en·
tire game,

}o'rom illB opening kick·off the teams

exchanged bu~ks, passes, and punts witl,
little to pick between them. In chccking

ovn the grollud gained by the clen'~lIs
howe,'er, an edge must be conceded tho

T~rror Proah who time amI ngain cOl'ered

thlllleeessarJ' ti1,,-yards for firstdowna
only to lQse good Ilo'ordinution in the

scoring zone, whcre they luelled ]lunch

:lUU were force!1 to give up the bill}. The

l\larrlanders cOnsistf'ntly ilwaded tlto

Keystoller's terrilory behind Brown's

llwrI'elouR punling. Rekieked them high

lind fur nnd fotC('(] Bucknell bllek with

elwh kick. Twice his excellent boots

saill'd over the OppO~illg snJ'ety mlln 'a

helld.

"\\Tith but furly Sl'condsleft to piny

W.11. drell' II long pcnalty that placed

the pigskin Oll tllCir own kick-off lino.

)~rom her\l, findiug plaJ's of no ll1'ail, the

wiun(!rs threw nnd oompleted the pass

thut won the ball gamc. 1t wns illde~!l

a hoart·hrcaker :lUd before anyoue reno

li~ed what had, hJ'lppcued the final whiB'

tlecl1(krl the contest,

Koppe's bucking and Brown's kicking
fentured the contest. '1'110 line from I'lld

t(1 end ulso displa~'ed the fight, bard
play alld clean but hard tae.kling ao pe_·

<"-uliar to Western Maryland defenses.

Line,up:

W. M. Buckllell

FJeinmau L. E. Y01lug

Rwarh f..1'. N ..;"
Luff L. G. :Mosser
H(lpler c. Wood

RunteI' R. G. GOBS

O'Leair, J. R. '1'. Seiss

Cl'owther H. E. MiHrr

Brubaker G. Girdo\\'ski
Brown r,. H. Votter

Albre~llt n. H. Williams

Koppe F. B. Maximovicz

'.rouchdown: Kenney.

Sub.: W. :M., Cllllaghll.n,j\Hlesnud -Went-

lumlt. Bucknell, "\Voodeock, Episoto,
Keuney.

V AB.SITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. ~8 Bnlto. Uni"., Westminster, Md.

Oct. 5 Oeorg~towlI Unh'., Wllsh., D, C,

Oct_ lZ St. Thos. College, Scr.1ntoll, Pn.

Oet. 19 TeUlple Uuil'., Balto. Stnr1iunl,

Ott. 26 Albright College, Beading, Pa.

NOI', Z SL John's Colle.l!:e, Ballo. Stad.
NOI·. ]] Loyolu College, Balto. Stilt!.

KOI', J(1'~IL St.. A(nrr'!i-, Emmitsburg, Md.

No,'. ~3 St. FrfUleis College, AltoonA, Pli.
Ko,'. 27 ~1uhlenbllrg, Alleutowu, Pa.

Det'. 7 ?lId. Unk.) BalUmore Stuc1.
(,oneIl-Dick Harlow.

C'apt.-Cbar1cs ]]uI'ell~

Jlannger-W. D. Phillip!!.

Fr~ne('s

FRESHMAN

Sept. :?S Burkncll UU;I'., LewisbUrg, Pa.

Oct. 5 NIL"Y, Annapolis, Md.
Oct. 19, 01'0. Wash. Uni,'., "\Vash" D. C.
Oct. ~G Georgetown Uni •. , Westminatl'r,

NOI-, Z St. JolUl'~ Jr. Var., Balto. Stnd.

No,'. 8 )-'d. lillh'., College Park, ~1d.
WcinZC1·

Goldstein

'Morris!!

McGuth

Rekart

Musehclla

Demoiutz

SOCCER SCHEDULE

Sep!. ~7 SUIte ~orlllnl School, Towson.

Oct. 5 Unerfortl College, HUI'crford

Del. 12 Franklin &.. J.larahall, T-'Iwcaster

Oct. 26 Nal'Y, Annnpolis.

Dc!. 30 Army, Weat Point

NOI'. 2 Penn Statc, Stute College

No •. J.l 81. Normal, "\Vcstmillster

Det. 7 Lafayette Collcge, Enston.

COllcb-R. B. Beauchamp
C'apt.-DickWillis

?ll"nllger-Roger Willnrd

Guteher

Beuder

OPPONENT SCORES

LOyola O-Getlysburg H.
Gf'Qrgetown 26-~lt. St. M"ry's 0
Temple Z5-1'heel 0
Albright 68-Cooper Ullion 0

St. Thomas O-Bucknell31

SI. John's 0-"\\'. & .\I. 19

U. of .\Iary!and U-Wa!;hington 7.

I INTERCEPTED I
BEAl' GEonljE1'OWNI

Scores:

Vnrsity-W. a. C, 34, Baltimore Uuiv.

O-(Footbnll)

W. M. C. 2-'rOWSOIl J\l.lIryland State

NUI'II.lIlI-l (Soccer)

Pmeh-c- W. .\I. C. O-BuckneH Uuiver.
$ity-G (Football)

Tllis foothnll season marks Coacll

"Di"k" Harlow's fourth 1)11 the "lEn"
all(1 we e,Un well be pr(lud of his record

in those Plut three years, In games

played to dot~ Ilis 'Yo )L C, teams 11:\\'0

1I'0n 18, lost 5 llnd tied one-------whilc

amassing n totul a"rrogo score o£ 31
points per gnme against three for the

op]losition. 'l'hosefigurcs OlIN stotis,

tical l)j'oof to his $01I1I(] knowledge of

footbnll lIndinlso to his abilit.Y to instill

th~t knowledge inlO his football CUll(li-

dates. We nr~, howel'er, equally as

pf(ludjnsttoha,'ellissplendidperSOll

nlity His finoprindplea, hou.

nud gentlemanly

We OWll our pres

1'hu f:dl footbllli tnlining cnmp prol'cd

to be allot her plcnsantai1l'en'

tlll'e for the sqllnd. A !l110 co-op'

~rnlil'e spirit prel,;tiled :[.nd exccpt at

limes of irregularili~s such .1$ attelllpts at
I'oenl ~(']los, sUllo ,jokes, and lil'c shoes,

!l good lime WilS hnl1 by all.

I'ictory \\'as 1)l] HllSpil':iollll

for tho Terror grouud,

gnjncrs. was the first with Captaiu

H:n'ensntthe hclm. The squad and stu·

dents have the utmost oollfidcnce in

Chllrlio's abilito' to lead U\I~ tealll in fu-

iure wins and wi~h llirn fI most success·

fnlseasoTI.

-!lEAT GEORGETOWN!

'rtflriObMrlli8cn~umtr-l:l~rtliu;;-Ui1

this year has elaimed Cnpt. lill'l'cns, A.

O'Lcair. Baker, Engle, Klepac, Pelton,

Bales, J. J. O'Lcair, CaUaglmn, Koppe,

Crowthcrs, Kleinlll111lU, "'(lltt,

and Etzler. If anyone hus bcen

left oui gl't into n1'1 accident ulld report

SlIme, plcllse, to this eollllnu.

1'l1e Terrors' Ylebory in the o]J~lll'r

proved to be mlher costly when a post·

gAme eX~1llination re,'ealed some torn

ligulllents ill Bill Peltou's shoulder. Bill

hllSsllHl'ed as regulllrvarsityend fer the

past three yonrs and lti~ loss will he

k('~nly felt.

W.• \\.. C.·s Soccer tcam is I'cry for

IUU:lte in hrll'iug liS th~ir conc.h this ycnr,

]~. Beancl"lmp, former Mptniu and stur

center of this whool's teams in the past

four o'enrs. He II'ftS n .. ery da,,·

g(.'rons plll)'er, fast, alert nnd
as a l1lemb~r of W. M. teamB he was a

mueh watdled pla~'er. Wc hope that he

will he just as dllngerous as a coneh.

Dick Willis is lhe soccer teum cnptnin.

BBAT GEORGE'fOWN

'1'ho F['()sh Varsit.y }Jlnyetl the Buck·

n('ll g.1l11~ with a {l'istine\ly \\'enken~d

line·up afreeted by the absenec of TOIll

Gealc.". Geuley, whose foot was lacer-
atC'l1 ifL 1\ (lrcssing room ueddent, show-

cd fine nbility in Cflrly Se..'I.S0ll praetiees

lind w~s coullted on heal'ily in thc baek

field.

We might now get real senlimen\td

out of ~,\'IlIJ1athy for the Senior members

of the footuall team who played their

Inst gallIC Oil HO~fI field last Sa~urda~'.
Jnst pause and tJllllkl 'l'he end! It IS
mlher a a r:dher solemn reflee-

lion to make; cruel sting of time,

or is it ~gc' To mentiou them:

Capt }In''cllS, A. O'Lenir. "\Veisbetk,

Pelton, Tillmnn, r,Olllijak, Stach, De·

Ila\'en.

Lylll ('Iarke and Nate "\Veiustoek, two

of Ihe grente-st £00tballer8 e,'er luruei1

out nt Westl'm Unrylnnd College nro
noll' coaching Baltimore Unil'ersit-y. As

undergrnduates here theS' lI'ere outst:lnd-

ing players in the East at end and taekle

respectil·ely.
Inircducing Georgetown by eompar

aliI'e scores of season of 1928:

Georgetown defeated N. Y. U. 7 to 2.

N, y, U. dcfeated Curnogie Tech 27-13.

Cllrnegi6 Tedl defeated Notre Dame 27

to 7.

GREASY NEAL BACK WITH SQUAD

AS ASSISTANT IN COACI:ITNG

The 'IVJ'!:Itern _'Mar~'lal\d Varsity lost a

great football pl:.ycr, wheu the injnry to

tte foot of "Grensy" N,>al, \"Ilrsity call

iain f(lr the past two years, did noe mend

suffle ient Iy 10 allow his playing footbnll

again. But Coach Dick E'nrlow was gil'e'l

n valuable backfield coach. Diek prob·

will never be ahle to find a bnek to

place left oacent by vGreasy t ',

but. he wilt find aud has found Gren1:i-Y's

work in the eoaehing line ilinlluable.

Since the opening of thc footbnll camp,

NellI who has been ill charge of the back·
,e](l, imparting his knowledge on how

Ihe ball should be carried lind hoI\' it
should be kicked. The punters hln-e

sholl'n n. marked improYement under

Neal in the game last Suturday, Doughty

showed that they are being taught ]IOt

onl~' to ki~k it as hr as jt will go, but
1I1so to it where it wlll do the most

good. and lwight has been

added to t.he kicks along with a kll~ck

for plndng them.

Nrlll iu the two yenrs \Yus olle of

thc finest el'er seeu in 1IHryl~]l(I.

J1e WIIS of the t)'pe that never recog·

nized dofeut, lind fought just as hard in

tIl\' hee of defellt RS when l-ictor.1' w~s
~rrlaiu. !To was olle of the hurdest of

rUlilling b~eks, It :J!ways took more

thul\ onOll\alltQ down him :tnd he 111\1'11)'8

fought for that extm ulch that wins

footlwll gllll1es. That. he possesscd a

fighting llellrt W.% :l1testcd eluring Illst

~'ear's cUlllpuign, when he plnyNl prue-

licaUy an cntil'e SCllSOll with a bOlle

hrokeninhisanklc,lI'hieh

riug during the Temple garn<J Ireat·

I'd as II sprain was fillall.l' to write

"til1is" on u grent fool.ball chllruet.er.

It W.~8 It rare eX~lllple of courage au(l

pel'8Cver/lUce. Indeed, if Neul is able 1.0

impartjustabitofthisspiritintolhe

Terror'S backfield the outlook for the
1!J2!J wit! be Ii lot brighter

tlwu it el'er been before.

2..:hi',,::G:£hl-Wli O.£"'l·l,M.Hi'1':re AJ.;~T
PROSPECTS OF :FOOTBALL SEASON

Washingt.on, D. C.-(IP)-'I'he foot,

ball ~'ellr 1!J2!J is to be featured by the

newest formatioll, worked out thil! sum·

Iller by Coaeh Lou ]~itt Ie, of Georgetown.

"The Scrambled Egg" formation, ]le

eRl1s ilJ aud he firmly helie"cs that it will

e~,lipse th~ all, includulg GC(lrgia

Te~h 's TbisllWIl shift, Pena 's Ilidden bull

tritk, and New York Unil'crsity'& Prus·
sinu?\[nrch.

The which it is said will be usod

0111.1' on olfense, reS!'mble-B somewhat
It mOlring rt·,'erse reconstruction

ofa rock .

'fwo groups arc fOfmed, Ihe plll)'crs

~rou~hillg, facing en~11 other in straight

lines, Upon thl' calling ef a proper sig·

nal eaeh ma!! sl.nrts wJ1llderillg, npparenl·

I~'nimlessly, ~bo\lt the field. Although

this Hppcllrs to opposing playl'rs Dllll

spee1lltOfB to he lligllly fooUsh, e"ery
player l<nowa just whnt he is doing and

the rellson why. Tbo object is to be-

!lome so hopelessly mixed up, Ulitt the

Of.posiag players Hnd it imJlossiblo te

ligurc out whO is where and who is WI,O.

Of a sudden the llleSS tnk!'$ fl)rru, cI'erS

llInlt jumps to Ule position he OCCllpied

before the ball was sllllJlped. Theu nlo

pll1Y ns called hr UIO qllarterbuek ill the

1l1lddleisexeClltcd,

LillIe belie,'es Ill) one wm ever be ablo

to d~iJ1her the play bec1luse it call be

worked in so mnu:), hUlldrod different

1I'9)'S. No nHltler h<)\\' often Ihe oppos

iug Il'am shifts its format.ion, it uel'er

call be sure it has dOnc it correctly, Lit.'

tlell-a',"s.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES.

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nite Until II :30

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

SOCCER TEAM VANQUISHES
STATE NORMAL IN OPENER
The Western Xlaryland Soccer team

opened the season by defenting State

Nonunl sehoul lit Towson by a score of
~-L The 'I'errnr team made a ereditable

showing despite the f~ct thnt the~· had
but f.aur days to orgnniae their team.

State Normal placed a sn'ooth working
team on the field nnd with eontiunollll

dril'illg, broke through !lIe Terror (Ie-

feuse for the first tnlly. The sooro was

800)1 tiedt by a well-pI/wed penalty kiek

by Cllptaill Willis. In tllC last half of

the gilme tho Terrors le(1 the nttack und

UI the waning 1ll01lll'lIts of the gamc

Noble drovo the winning goal through

for a counter.

The Terror defense eentering aroulld

Willis and Smith looked \'Crr gQod, find
it is Bllre to pro"can ohslnele ill future

gnmes. The lino howel'er had not yct

renolted its stride but with tile uow men

out Coueh Bcauehamp is rapidly f[)UJld·

ingitollt.

Co:lth Beauchamp assures us that with

thesqnad of zealOllscnndidates he has

out. the colors of the Green lind Gold

111:1_;- hope to be tinted with m:li1y a vie·

Soeeer line·up:

Goal-Lnudis.
L. P.~Slllith.

J~.}'.-llustiugs, George.

C.R-Willis.

L. U.-Mnrtin.
R.H.~Trice.

C. )~. Noble.

Inside R.-Etzler, Roberts.

Jnsicle]~.-WO<111ey.

R. :Eua~Tnylor.

Goals-Willi~, Noble.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Fork~

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off fot College Students

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY

RECEIVED ONE OF OUR

DESK BLOTTERS

IT'S YOURS FOR THE ASKING

ONE FREE TO EACH STUDENT

Have you seen the new line of

W, M. C. Seal Merchandise?

BONSACKS
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(lnunn, (!Uub,UUlI ~odrty lIotu9n
June 14. ":Ma, is my grip pae.ked!"
.. "Bye, Pa." "Hope I dqn't

miss my boat!" Hustle. Bustle.
Rnshlng. Running "Ye~h, ene to
Anuapolia ""... "South Shore Line for
... blah ... blahh ... brnmp Naval Aead-
om)' .junenen, Fort Mcade brumpll ..
.... blnhh .. bJaJI .. "Bonrdl" .

'l'cceervu!e 'I'rulley Forest Primeval ..
.. Rickety Shacks "R. O. T. C.
Damp!"

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY Cln]'a Conaway, tCllehing at ~cehrHlillS
ville.

"Polly" Darl)y, teachillg ,at Sandy
Springs.
Annu };ly, teuchlng 'It Fallston, Md.
"Pat" Freemflu, teaehiug at :Q,elmar,

},J(].

what some of the iastyt'lir'sgra(lu.ltes
are doing:
".Teelt Baumgartner, teaehing at Elli-

llottCily.
'fOtUl" Broil, selling bonds for Baker,

wntts Company, Baltimore,
"Kon" Brown, working" i.n the per-

sonnel department of the Gas & Eleet ric
Compf1_ny,Baltimore.
"Hoot" Chambers, working for (he

TeJ~llhon~ Compnny, Baltimore.
"t Lyal' Clarke, nsststeut football

coach lit the Unil'ersity of Baltimore.
RollY Day, tcae.hiug at Senford, Del.
"Ki" Rart, te.~('hing at lla\'re de

Grace.
Cllarles llol1and, attending Univers.ity

of Maryland Medlcal School.

The old time Irving spirit was strong-
ly munlfested at the first Irving society
meeting this year.
At exactly seven o teloek, President

.Tuhn Hickel called the meeting" to order
antI it W:l~formally opened by prayer
l)ylheCl,nplain, Mr. Wesl(lyDfI),.
Presiden~ Hiekel made a short opening

talk, briefly reviewing Illing's achieve·
ments during the pnst year, und giving
those present a little illslght into the
soci~ty's plans for progress during the
coming yen,.. Presi!lcnt Hickel stressed
the benefits the Freshmen, especially will
n'llcilce from membership in the society.
],[r. 3fanin Sterling, Society Critic,

followed "itl! an addnss of welcome te
the Hew men who will join the Irving
fellowship. According to Mr. Sterling,
the Literary Society ~hould give to B\"ery
new m~n, II.Sit !Jus helped to give him,
the qUlllities of poise and soU·confidence
so nccessary in this uge. Ur. Sterling
exhorted his he-llrers to take advantllge
(If the mllny opportunities for self·ex·
pre!l&ionthey will receive in In'ing,
Professor Taggart, in a few words, ex

pressed his desire to co-operate with the
Irying Literary Society, and to be of tho
greatest possible assistance as a facult)
adl·isor.
Yoluuteer talks were asked for and l\fr,

DeHII\"en immedintely rosponded with a
few words a$ to the benefits he had do·
riyod from the society,
nost j)f the ncll"' men wished to sce

both soei(lties "before definitely nffiliating
with n. Literary Soei(lt,y, but Mr.
ling and lIlr. Spnrrow were desirous
immediately joilling tho Irdng Society
and were heartily welcomed into its fel
lowsllip.
Afler n. brief business session the

Webster Literary Society l\eld i!_sfirst
regular meeting on Mcndny night, Sep·
teruber 30. At this meeting both now and
old men were given a hearty welcome by
the President, Mr, Smith, An exccp·
tlcually well planned program wns reno
dered, The meeting opened with a talk
by our new flleulty udvLwr, Dr, Whit·
field, :Ur, Grove gave lin address of
weleO}])(lin whieh he stressed the \'alue
of beecming a member of webster Lit-

ernry Sceiety. Mr, "Forlines rouowed this
talk with a very apllropriute piano solo.
Mr, Kooekogey rcad two impreSSive
poems whieh dealt with the YR]ue (If
mankind. l\fr. Watkins wh~ SP(lnt Ilart
of the snmmer at Camp )feude, told of
his outstanding experiences wl,ile there.
The so6ct)· was then entertained by Mr.
)lrGawlm all(l his faithful bnnjo.
After the regular meeting, Professor5

Schofield, Sthaeff~r and Taggart gave
impromptus whirh dealt with th(l impor
tanceo[literary soci(!til'Son the "Hill."
At the last meeting {If Wehster, June

2, the following oflieers wcre elected for
thcl1resentterm:

"Knppi" Grumbiue, tcaehillg at Ox-
ford/lIlil.
)Jar:r Il.lteheeck, tell(:iting at Belair,

1J,L

"Do" ITol'fm:Jn, tem:lting nt Union
Bridge.
"Ginn:l" Hollnnd, teadling a\ Berlin,
Md,

~lllr.\-Huth Holt, working at liutzler's,
:lmi taking a uUBinll!!Sconrse at night
BellOo!.
"Dot" Hool)el', II.'"phing ut Elktoll,

.Mar)"lnIHl.
"Dodo" Johni;on, leaehing "t Cabin

John Juuior lligh sehool, Cabill John,
:'lId.

"Line up there!" What's rer
nmue ' "\V\lere yu from'" "Co.
B." "Up here to the lust I"OWof
tents!" (It would be the last row)
.... "RBport blicktoHeadqnarters!" ..
"Pul yer clotlles in oae 0 'elll bags!"
Open yer mouth!" Say, Alh!" R~nd
Ihe bottom line!"",. "Touch yer toes
ten timos mpidly!"". "Five foot
nine." ... "One fifty." In.lluI6!" "Ex·
hale!"
llai-s, 811Oes, soeks, breeehes, denims,

l)('lt .... "Too large!" ... "Too smaIl"
... "Tent four!" Mc~s kit, blaaket,
sheets, lint carll ... ,riile Grease, cos'
moleuf', gasoliH~, putches Inspection.
"Lino up! Tallest to the right."

"Count offl".,. "Squad leaders, drill
squuds!",.,"What's ycr Il:.lmc"
"Where ya from'" "NO"cr make the
s.qm(!mistakll twice!"
"Very wooden" "Turn ont a de·

tnill .. , "Out, you snl\kes /tnd rnttle!"
all you sick and lame und lazy,"
is I'ery irregular and will not be

done I " ... "Jlfnintnin th(l integrity of
~'our unit" 1>.Jove(lut with I\, jerk."
)1onkey DrilL "The movement will

hI' execMed in this mmmer,", Rwonl
'1'uh! l'rl!el Pull! "Ready, axerciae!"
"KUmh(lr three front rank, fomth
squad, seeond platoon. A Company catell

Paul Howard,
\\'ork ill (HICmistryot

po~t-gl"llduate
York Unil',

1f,}oe"Keen,w(lrkiHg fartheWestem
Elc~tric COIllPUUY,Baltimore,
"Short)"" Loug, teaohing nt SI..

Paul '8 School, Bnltimor~.
"Moe!)" hlIlChwllCI', teaching rnl(l

coaching at Donr.ld!lon School, llcllcstor,
;rd.
IIJ'oe" _Malhias, w(lrking with his

f:lth(>r in 1I111;\lathias Marble "'Yorks,
Westminster.
"Dick" Norris, working in the pny·

roll rlqmrtmcllt of the Western Blce-trit
Company, BuHimoro.
Cliaries Rensch, working for til(l West

crnElectric C(}lll[lII.ny,Baltimore.
"Pod" ]~oach, w{lr1{iugf()r thc 'Yeot

ern Electric Company, Baltimore.
"Ned" Shril·er, doing POat'gl'lUlnale

work in Cllemis\rr at New York Ulli\',
"Ed" Warficld, teaching nt Tnkom:1

-Silver Springs lligh s~hool.
the eadl'nce!" Rendy, exercise. Warren Warrell, touching manUIlI
Saut1... H~at ... Bugs ... Heat., .Sand! trnilling at Call·er!., Rising 8ml nnd

"I sllre know what the Foreign Logiol' Perryville High schools, He is also
Tho Y. ",T, C, A. enterlnined the feels like now." .. I'ye heard of a hot· Scout 1I1asler at Rising Sun.

l'resl,men girls at. a supper·hike on Sat· tel" pIneo but you IwYe to !li(l to go Wilfred Whitcraft, teaching lit West
urdny, September 2J. Af.ter supper, there." I know every blnde of gran minster,

PhiJomuthenn T_JiterarySO(lietylleld its when ('\'eryone WII.Sgathered around lhe III tll;a field by its front nlime." Well, "Admiral" Simms, teae.hil1g at Bel·
first meetiug for the yea,. lnst Mond:!y cnmIlfire, the. three sides of the"Y" l'ri· t.hat (lon't tax ~'our memory." ... Berries, Air.
night. _-\nenlertailling" program was pre· .11lglewere explaiued to the new girl~- ... Sand'... 1letltl... "Peggy" Barnhart, training at Union

_~W'tlll1~~, ~ £Ilmous ,jazz (lrell~~~~YB.i~!\~rnnel'fl Ward, the,sOtinl ---K-E.~~.:r._w:.kQ.~...r:i'h,--,-I(l.e )Jemorial HOSI)ital,~altimorc. _
l'layed~ ularpi!)eell,aftl'rwbieh hy Eliz.llbeth C1ongh, anti tlle splr"ifunl Cream ... "~[urphies".,., Corn, Pens, Ruth Cllple, teaching at CiJarles Cnr·
Winifred 13ug}r,in'c,ompnlliedby Mnrgaret b~-Frllnees Rnughley, Ie.e G"ream... Erend, .. Butter. , ,Cltiek£:ll. roll.
Leo Nelson, snng. Following this, "Pat" ----- .. Ice Cream Sweep , .. Sernb, .. 1'ie.. nolen Dennis, tcaEhing at JIaU1pstead.

)[urphy did!). merry clog dnnce. 'fhe PI ALPHA ALPHA Ice Cream, "Growly" ... Ice Cream. "':====================:
orchestra again Ilmnsed the audien~e by "",Vho WIlUtsa tieket for the hop to· i"'
it;! selections. The spl'<lial feahlre by The Black and White Club held its nightf" .. J3wbone''' .. Lool<it the one
Lon Crozier and :Mildred Bishop, and first smoker of tbe season on the e"cning ill red! " ... Break pl€ase! ". ,"good mn.
Mnry HUllllhrey's elever imitation of a of September 30, 1929. A !luJllber of sie .. ," " Ioyely nniforms .. ,."
H:lwlliian gllitllr were very lnuell enjoy· the fr~slllnen men were .entertained, "da.nee divinely " " . , ,take a
I'll. The program wns condlliled by a Dr. Wills, Honorary '~'ember of lh(l walk" " ... think yunll the most won,
lWlI'sreel preseuting events of (lunent in· fraternity, wus the gneal of henor. duhllfulman .. " "What time is it'"
tClest and present d'n), fasbion hints.

~Jdilh l'IJlkelld, doing secretarial work
fvr the roung ....VOllleu's l'hristi!lll ,\sso-
cialion in New Jersey.
"Yan" I,n(hemJ trniJling at St.

Lul«\'s Hospital, New YOJ'k Oity.
KUlherin0 )1('II!ln~, 1ellcliing Ilt ..\mla·

]l()li~,
"1.il" Mnddox, tea('hiug at Highlllnd

Street, :Mlllyland,
11artiglluni, lI"orkillg at the

COHlptlny,J3altimorc.
Miles, teaching at lIl"nriOnSta·

President, H. O. Smith
Vice Pre~ident, T. E, GrOl'll
Secleta.ry, D. 'r. Raynor.
CrHic, D. C. Lhlk
Chaplain, W. V. Bell
Treasurer, W. O.Rein,

y,W, 0, A. tion.
.Jo.:JeanorNoble,telwliing at Drnton,)fd.
"I3I'O\I'II;e" Hcynohls, teachillg at

1.:lUrt'i,1>1"d.
"Dol" Hoberts, leaching l)lnsio. llt

\\'('$IUlin~lcr and Uhnrles C:Hro\l.
"Bobs" Howe, teaching nt Berlin.
EI·el,YIIScgaf(losc, tenthing lit. Salis·

The y, W. C. .ft. held its first meeting
of the year on \\'ednes!lay, September
25. The tllemo of the sCYI'ice,"In the
l)cgiuuing, Ged," was taken from tIle
first chapt(lr of Genesis, !llld was devel
oped in an interl'"Sling talk by Frances

meet.iJlg was appropriately elascd witb
prayer by Chaplain Day,

Ward.
Ellen SllIlllk, teaching at WestmiJlster,
Catherinc Stoner, teac!Jillg at lIlan·

(l11t)Ster.
.LUm!!.'l'aylor, tcaeldng nt Salisbury.
lIfary Wal7.1,working at l{oeloaehild,

Kohn & Compliny, Baltimore,
Annetta Yates, tellChing J)I\1~i"'.'It.(l:;lr·

tOll, Lml!lCOlthlg:lDiI--westernpurt £.1gfi~"'_

~hools.
Evel~'n Bradley. teHchulg at Crapo,

pmLO

lin memoriam

lDr. 'lI. 'M. :JLewi.s, :!D. !D., :JLj!,. !D.
,. "'Vel'l) you at thedallec¥" "Yeah,
for 11while" .. lDr. 'M. 'lI. 5tepDens, lD, !D,W.W.DELTA SIGMA KAPPA
Swimmillg .... clean, ~ool, crystnline

waler Swimming Splaslling ,.
Gurglillg, ... Gasping Dil>ing.... Swan
,.Jack, ,Twist. .Flip.. Clelln, 1)01(1
water"
Rnuge PrHctiec. Dry sllOoting"

Dummy liring ..... 'l'rigger squcez(l.
Kneeliug", .. Sitting .. Pwne .. St.nllding-.
.. ,Rapid Fire .. 'l'wo hnnilred-,tilree--,

fh·c---.. _"Marll sixty·eight"., "Did,ia
<rllalif~'1'' ... Machine glln~, Auto·rifica
.,. Thi,.ly,s(lYCllS... Forty Fi,·es .. Alibis,
Bolos, ,."Re'ldy on the right! Ready
on the left"' ... "Hifles will "beinspccted
atrl'trcall".
GUHrd Dul.". General oriler number

six, .Special orders .. Ollieer of the guard
. .. " 'Spose the 1I1a,iorasks to see your
ritle"' .... "Tlw "Unjah's sllah bin ill.
dis nhmy long ~llllff ta ~now he shonldlt't
'i~k me foall mah rifle" .. Walking a post
ill the wee llOurs... Moonligllt on the
h'llts ef a sleeping ~nlllp... Stnrl! close
('Il(lUgh to toneh" Quiet broken only
the regnlnr footsteps of \1>1' sentry.
("olUjlan~'eompetitioH.... Daily ratings

C'Olllpnn,I'B is HOllor Compuny.,. Pa
r>l(ie... .\luai{·... "Pr~aent Arms" Decor·
oled uy COl()llel,. ' ,"Officers, Centre.,
Unrehl",' .... HOIlOr Students ... Red,
White- and Blue Ribbon ... Green Rib
hOIl.,.

Pay Day. "Wluldda I owe yllf" ..
"Don't forget my twobits." ... "Money
f(lels good don't it,". ,"Yea h mono
(',I' (f)".
"Tnrn ill equipmcntl" ..... "A good

oulfit ne\"'erlacks lIny equipment althougb
lIeighboring units mny be snort!"
... "Where's my canteen'" "Who
needs a ramrod'" "Police the area!"

Delta Sigma. KSpJlH -wishesto announce
that Miss Eyelyn Collison, 1'>fissArva·
lello Hitchens, Miss Christine Hogan,
lI[j~s Virginill Ott, and hl.iss Virginia
Srr;"cn~r have beon accepted into full
member.'1ILipin tne elub,
'fhe Dells entertained their pled'gtJsat

a "wecuic" roast at College Farm (In
'fhnrsd:lY nfternQ()n, Septcmber ~O.

W, W. Club enlert.ained the faculty at
t~", J.lonilay afternoon, in the )lew Col·
I~ge Inn. _ Pi Alpha Alpha

pm ALPHA MU

Phi Alplla.).Jn wishes to tlunounce that
)liss),fnrgnret ilamillon has been aecept·
ed illto full membership in the cluh. Coffman',s Stationery

Times BuildingFIFTH FRESHMAN WEEK USHERS
IN SOHOOL YEAR

FRQSH MEN INITIATED INTO
MYSTERIES OF COLLEGE GREETING CARDS

(Cont:in\\ed from Pag(l 1)
The rest of the 1Il0rning was del'oted to
the ta.king of Psyehologieal and English

(Contiuued from Pngo 1)

~O."Freshmen must nssist the athl(ltic
department Wh(llIIlVerneeeSs,1r,;.
21. Quie:t must be muintaiJled in Ow·

ings Hn]] dnring sluily honr,
22. AJ.lFreshmenllluetsny"sir"whl'n

speaking to IIpper e.lassmen.

tests.
On "Fri<lay lIfternoon Professor

Schaeffer gfl.\'e n tall< in which ho ad·
Yised tlle frcslllnen about budgeting
their college e:l.-pellses. Then Miss Buy
and Mr, Braun told about the various
clubs und societies on the Hill, after
wllielt M.iss Read snd 1Ifr. SmiUl ex·
lllilined the ,,-orking of tho stu(1ent gov·
ernment system on tbellill.
In the nvening tbe President·Faculty

rl'ception wns given te th(l Freshmen. A
short stunt by seyeral of tbe old stu·
dcnts, games, the Virginia Reel, and
songs constituted tl,e (lvening's enter·
taiument,
Oil Satmdn:;- morning, Professor Hal·

l()\\"a~',of t1le SeJUinary, addressed the
l'reslllnr,n Oil the snbjeet of "College and
Religion", in which lie pointed eut tbat
religion consists of the way one eou·
duets his relntions with otllers whom
hI' meets ill everydllY life, Short talks
upml various stud(lnt problems were
giYen h~' Denn Isanogle and Dean Scllo·
field, :Miss Ebaugh, and Professor Borth·
olf, The afternoon was spent in getting
acquainted with the library, and in

plectiug courses, In Ole evening all
outdoor supper was served "by ths cab·
inets of the Y. W. C. A. IU!d of the Y.
M. C. A,

BREAKFAST AT
Babylon & Lippy Company

nARGARET'S. SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

Firsr Store to the Left
Fo!low the Smdents to TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU·

LARYHAMBURGER. EGG. CHEESE,

HAM SANDWICHES
City Barber Shop

58 E. Main St.
REAL SERVICE

Send his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will fed sure that this
lau~dry is his bosom fl"iend. Starch
used properly ~ where ne.eded.
Neckbands will -fircomfortably. Real
family service at economical rates .

Smith &: Reifsnider
J. D. Katz Westminster, Md.

Tuxedo Laundry
199 E. Main St.

Call for and Deliver

.Tuly 26. "Whe's g(ling to Balti·
nwre''' ... '' 'Bye"., .Glad to haye
known Y(lU"., ."If you're e,"er dowll onr
way don't forget to drop iII." "So
longt" "Fifteen Rah's, Officers!" .. ,

"~~~e;:~k~ ·Vil.cationwith pa~·t
Yeahyacatioa (t). Yenh pay (').

LUMBER,BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

GOOD SHOE REPAIRING

Dyeing a Specialty
Cleaning and Pressing $1.00
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ST. THOMAS
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SHAKESPEAREAN READINGS ARE
SCHEDULED FOR ALUMNI HALL

VARSITY SOCCER

FRANKLIN and MARSHALL
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October 10, 1929

CO-ED ATHLETIC PLANS
SHOW BRIGHT PROSPECTS

DEBATE COUNCIL ELECTS
DELEGATE TO CONFERENCE
ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND

OUTLINE OF PLANS MADE

The Inter-Collegiate Debating Council
held its first meeting for the new year,
Monday afternoon at 4:00 P. M. The
purpose of the meeting was to organize
the Ccuneil for the coming debating sea·
son and arrange for sending repreaenta-
tivea to the Pennsylvania InterGel-
Iegtnte Debating Conference til be held
this week.
Wilmer Y. Bell waa elected President

of the Council and J. W. Day, the nICn's
manager. At the next meeting the lead-
ers of the different teams, both men and
women,will be chosen. J. R. Hickle was
elected to accompany Dr. G. S. WilI!! to
the Pennsylvania Ccnterenee, Saturday,
October 12. The purpose of this con-
ferenee will be to select eubjeeta for the
eoming Beason.

The Debating Council at Western
Maryland has been eetive for several
years and has served to promote lIlallY
snccessful seasons fllId with the early
start the Couneil is making this year it
hOI)esto make the coming season much
more Buccessful. Anllual debutes are ar·
ranged with various collBges and uni
versities in this part of the eountry in·
cluding Ameriean University, Washing·
ton College, Lebanon Oollege, Eli2abelh·
town lind Bu(lknell. Mr. Bell hopes to
include more engageml'n.tsin the program
for the coming season. Each engage
ment is nsually a dual debate, one team
traveling, and the opposing team dehat·
ing at home.

Tbe Couneil invites any interested
men and womr_non the Hill who nrB
not already ille-mben to attend the ncxt
opelLmel,ltIug--and nea'r I'he -plaita Whleh
Rre to be made. The usual procedure in.
eludes open disellssioll meetings 011 the
inter-eollegill.te debating subjects and
later preliminary debates. Frllm these
triulteams the ,'arsity teamsareselcetlld.

At prBsent the Council is composed of
the remllining men and women who made
up the varsity team last year, They
are Messrs. Hickle, Etzler, Link,. "Mur·
ellison and Bell, and :Mi<.scsFrances
Raughley, Viva Reed and Victoria Smith.
The members of the Debllting Class
(English II) who ure not already memo
bers hal'e been mude members ex·omdo.
Prllfesaor G. S. Wills is Faeulty advillor
to the eouMi!.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
ORGANIZATION ANNOUNCED

The College Sundny School orchestra
held its first rehearsal in Baker Chapel
on }'riday e"ening, October 4. Dr. Ber·
tholfhas turned o\'er hisdireetorship to
1lr. Forlines, the ora-nnist of last year.
Mr. Forlines is studying at the Peablldy,
and is well kaown on the Hill fllr ltis
knuwledge of music lind his ability ns
llnorganist.
The Ilrchestra suffered <;cveral losses

by gradulltion last year, only four of the
old members retnrned. The vaCllneies
ha\'e been tilled by cnthusiastic alld tal·
('nted Freshmen. In spite of the small
nnmber the instrnments are well bal·
aneed. New music hns been obtained to
inHense the variety of the selections.
With this mnterial a. good program
$bollld he rendered !Iuring the year.
The flll\owing is the present organiz
ation:

U:. Forlines, direetor; Atiss Gleichmsn
and Miss Merritt, "iolin; 1lr. Weber,
Mr. Pyle, comet; Mr. Watkins, clarinet;
Mr. Meore, saxopllone and Miss Dry·
den, organ.----
PR.ESIDENT AND MRS. A. N. WARD
ENTERTAIN FACULTY :MEMBERS

President an(l. :Mrs. \Vard entertained
the entire facul}.v at a reception in
their home Tbuudtly evening, October
3, from eight to ten, o'clock. The even·
ing was !!pent in c~lllveraation and ex'
changing vacation ·;xperienees. The reo
ception, along witL a serie! of other
events of a 90eial ,Ilture, helped to
Illllre intimately aSllOei.ate the old and
new members of the fa':eulty.

Wilhin the pest decade Western Mary. Y. W. C. A., 6 :45 P. M. ert~.~es::~;le:f Jtll:enc~;n:;!fs:~~erb::;~;

~::~8e~nl::gelhr~~ c;~~e::~!es~:!~:::::' by the eollege in 19Z2 Rnd formerly

Hagarstown, and Cumberland. Two or SECOND BAKER CHAPEL ~;:~~~e;:d~l;:d ':I~:Il;'V~;)~I:Si~:~:~ t:
::~:r:o:;:~s ;::~e t:e:~as~!:c~u~ci~~~~; HEARS PROF. HOLLOWAY ~~g~~:nr.:::~ei~.u;::~,r~::. mllnagement

:~I~!e\':~n::l:on:;r~.~e:he e;~!~:nat~::rs:! During the summer workmcn begun

enrry regulnr eollege ererut, yet have Th~:~:;::; :::~~~,Ypr::Ch:e~m:aS~: !~du~:k: ::s:r::~:~;:r ~:~~r:~I:S,~:t:~=

::~'i8n~a~~eo;~ert~::::~::t t~;:~~h!~ ~;tP:lf ~U~!:;ntel:~:nn~g;:O~!~b,e,r},!~f~:: !~n~U:::iesi:~dT~~et,h:~::tr~::t:e~:/~:~

~~:r;':~et~: ~:~kyi:nl;~oh::~~~!~~:~ e~ity is lnid upon mc." in~~~et~I'::o~::s ~:~h;t:::~hh:;dt~ of the

~:r ':ltl:g:f e;::s::u::ei:l~aunm~e:hs:::~: 10::y O~~l~~'~~1~~Ses;~~no:\a:~::es:~~!:: house hal'e been fitted up as 11 dining

~~:~ e:~lo;::edn:::e~!:n~ay~O~~t~: sity is the mother of invention" and :~o~hea::O:c ft::i~:n~~' !::~~a::r~'et ~::

sire, nevertheless, to work for a college ::e:ow::\~: :O:~I:; :;'~'n~::~:~Yi:r~~e ~:;:e::l~iS~~I~ ~~~:I':n~~ti:~i\;:gsrtOo:;:

::!r::ira':r: i:a:~Ow~~~r~::.:~n8hc:l~ devc:opl1le~t of- rll~lway sig~ls .. With fore the warm fireplaee in the winter
lege degree anX Also lead!! to the super. the ,n\'cnbon Of raIlroad trains, Slgna.ls and warm 1'.01(1and numb fingera. The

~b,~ cer~a~!~1g-~s "cli M-tU!) \cadi- -!:r:"':t;:~:r ~~'. t:!;:~~::~ :!!;;o: ~~~~r~d~:~~'g~r;:m~i;!lh~

ro~~~8i:~a:th t;;:[~~~~e~a::d b~:b:: ~:~":?asU~::~~::~~oryE::n a;~~s~~:!:~!~:;e:hef~l:tr:~ae;:;~e ~Ol~~etl~::n~~esa~~
land and s~venty·two in Hagerstown. effieient en()ugh, so an automatic signal ceil'ed.
This enrollment is nUl(I~up almost en. was im'ented whkh, not only bloeked All of the bed rooms on the second and
tirel~' of elementary and junior high the train, bnt put on the brakes as well. third floors havr been newly pavered and

:~:~~: a~~n~~:r~ig:'O:c~i:o~te~;her~:ll::r~ Professor Holloway said that necessity eO;~~n~ure~:h:~lderway to mak~ it at·
tifieate. The extension work is not is the mother of nearly everything whicb tractivc to tourists. Those who lire

we do. There is a foree which eompels likely to travel through Westminster next
us to eat, fWd a similar force whieh com' summer will llrobably see tables on the
pels us to take care of onr bodies. Here lnwn \HIlI large sun shades over th~m.
lies one of the contrasts between the spir· It ,,;ll be a pleasant place to mako a
itual world and the physical world. In stop. The old water fountain is to be
the former there is no force which com. started and sOlliegold fish pllt in it. No
pels. us to do wha.t we ought. Becanse doubt there will be benches put under
there is no force in the mornl world the trees, with of conrse, the necessary

The largest group of Seniors in the
history of this institution has started
practice teaching at high eehoots within
easy reach of the college. The fint
division of this group is prac.tice teach·
ing this week at Lisbon High school,
Howard countj-,

In addition to the two eats already
owned by the college, Dr. Ward's former
Studebaker has been acquired to help
transport the prospective teachers to
thelr-praettee work.

EXTENSION CLASSES MEET
IN NEIGHBORING CENTERS
COLLEGE SENDS OUT FACULTY

MEMBERS TO CONDUCT
OOURSES

planned,howe\'er, for tenchers alone as
s~ems to be the impression. It is plan
ned in the hope that it will meet the
genersl need of thllse desiring a better
education or n high type of mental
re'ercntiou. The sehedule of classes is

as follows:
WestmillSter, Wednesday, 5 P.M., French
1·2; 7 P. M., Adl'aneed Composition.
Friday, 6:30 P. :M., History ef Edu·
cation.

Hagerst.own, Tuesday, 5 P. :M., Ger·
man I·Z, Frcnch 3·", und Economics.
7 P. M'I Freneh 1·2, 5·6, and College
Composition.

Cumberlnnd, Wednesdny, 5 P. }I., Freneh
1·2; 7 P. 11., Prench 3'4, and College
Composition.

EXTENSION FACULTY
Westminster, Mrs. Carpenter, Engliah;
Mr. Taggart, }'reneh; Mr. IsallOgle,
History of Education.

Hagerstown, Mr. Hall, Econom.ies; :lir.
Taggllrt, Gerlllnn find French 5·6;
Miss Boyer, English; Miss Beaehley,
Freach 1·2 and 3·4.

Cumbcrlani!, Miss Eader, English; Mn.

Warfield, French.

INTERESTING EXCERPTS FROM
FORMER ISSUES TO BE PRINTED

A ne-If fellture has been arrnnged for
the "Gold Bng" readers in the form of
a "Five Years Ago" eolnmn to be run
Iln the back pa.ge Il£ t,he paper eaeh
,,·e-ek. The short articles in this column
nretaken eaeh week from the issue of the
Blaek and White, the first College weekly
pnblieation. The Blaek and White ran
for one year only, being supplanted by
the present G<lldBug. A eomplele file
of these papers hal'e been sand and at
preseut kept in the Blaek aud White Club
room, the Sl)OIISOUof the paper which
bote the same name. It is hoped lhnt
the re:Hlers ",ill find these short excerpts
interesting from week to week.
Certainly they will serre as a meilium

ofcomparilHln for·the Western Maryland
of five years ago and the Western Mary
t'-lIldof today.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11-
6:30 Pep Meeting, Smith Hall.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12-

"Varsity s'coeen, St. Thomas ocr-
lege, Scranton, Pa,
Varsity Soccer, Frnnklin and Mar·
shall, Lancaster, Pn.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13 -
College Sunday School, Baker
Chapel, 9:00 A. :M.
Baker Chapel Bervtce, 7:15 P. M.

MONDAY, OC'rOBER. H-
Literary Societies, 6:45 P. M.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15-
Boeial Clubs, 7:00 P. n.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16-
Prench ere», McDaniel Hall Pnr-
lor, 8:00 P. M.
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P. M.

Sllying "You must," the possibility is

that we will not. Occasionally necessity
eompels us to be religions, as dUJ'ing the
World -War, but usually there is no sueh
force in the spiritual world. Time and
again, each of us is called upon to de·
eide, either pro or cOn, something per·
tnining t.o Christ. Shall we look nt life
.as a playground for our fancies, or shall
we look at life as an opportnnity f.or
Christian seniee' We may deeWe some
things bnt others are dccided for us by
tbe Christ·likc life DIal' be a decision
against that life. One of the most
alsrming conditions in a person's life
is the indeeision which keeps him from
deciding for Christ.
Bcesuse there is no physieal force

whieh will say, "You must be a Chris·
tian," we fuld that the real test of
moral worth is the test which reveals
whether or not we will make a decision
for Chri~t without compulsion.

SOPHOMORES CHOOSE LEADERS

IN FIRST CLASS ELECTION

The Sophomore Class held its annual
class election ilLSmith Hall, Wedllesdny
aiternOOIl at 3:05P. M. All of the eli·
gible members of the clasB wero pres·
ent and the officers for the coming yoar
wero elected. The new officera are as
follows: President, C. W. Koockogey;
vice·president, W. S. Bnah; secretary,
D. C. Murchison; tTeasurer, E. L. Roe.

The Sophomore eleetious lla"'a been
the fint ones beld this year but tbe
Jnnior alld Senior Claes will soon hold
theirs. The Freslnnen wait nntil later
ill the year to organize tbeir class.

The noted Shakespearean reader,
Henry Lawrence Southwick, will give a
series of readings from Bhakespearea

plays on the eveniug of October ~1, in
Alumni Hall. Mr. Southwick is pres
ideut of the Emerson Sehool of Oratory,
frOln which institution both Miss Lease
and Miss Mann of the Speech depart-
ruent here at Western Maryland were
graduated.

COLLEGE INN BECOMES
QUITE ATTRACTIVE RESORT
ENVIRONMENT AND CULINARY

FEA TVRES INVITE
PATRONAGE

illumination.
The small stone house on }Jain Street

is to be remodeled and will scrl'e u It

waiting room for the buses.
It is hoped that th.e studcnh of the

College will pntroni?e Ihe College Inn and
help make it one of the permanent at·
traetil'efeatnresoi the Rill.

BONFIRE AND "PEP" MEETING
CELEBRATES VICTORIOtTS GAME

The first ont·door pep meeting was

held Tuesday e"ening, October 8, on the
old Athletie Field in celebration of the
vietory o\'cr Georgetown the preceding
Saturday. The studen.! body gathered
around Il- huge bonfire and cheers were
.Ied by the four cheer leadeu, Bell, Rein,
Hoff and Werner. Enthusiasm waxed
high and the rousing eheers of the stu·
dent body were magnified by frequent
explosion of n small miJitary gun. Shllrt
speeches were made by Presid",nt Ward,
Coach Harlow, Neale, and each of the
men who partiCipated in the game
against Georgetown. As the tire burned
down Uleerowd slowly filed away singing
the Alma Mater.

J. G. C. ANTICS BEGIN WITH AW-
FUL RITES AND MYSTERIES

The first scmi'Dnnual :r. G. C. initia·
tion wcnt int.o effect last night Ilnd ha.H
heell mnde eddent today by tl,e strange
looking wome" roaming over the earn·
pns. The J. G. C. is the Junior and
Senior women's secret organilntion
which hilSheen in eJ<istcnce so long that
it is nllw a tradition. Initiations are
beld every Fall and Spring.

ORGANIZATION OF OLASSES INTO
ASSOOIATION HOPED

To establish a 'Vomen's Athletic
Asscetatien is one of the aims of the
women's department of physical educa
lion. A constitution will be drawn up,
and officers elected. This organizn.tion
will.manage, and keep record of all the
girls' sporh. It is probable that the
asscetatlon will establish the point sys-
tern. The girls ou ~ar3ity teams will reo
eetve letters indieattug the sport in whieh
they parfieipated j and the I'arsity W
will be given to any girl who earns a re-
quired number of points. Points will
be gi,'en to girls on class teams and
squads, and to hiking groups, as well as
to those on \'arsit)' teams. This method
v.;ll make it possible for every girl to
earn a varsity letter. Each class will
be organized separately. 011198 colors
win be chosen, and u. cteee manager
elected.
The fan sport will be hookey. Much

lIell' equipment has been bought. As
soon as Ihe class te!lIllS Ilre orglllli2ed,

~::~e~n::il!o~:II!:!::~C\:~~1::s:le:~eA;!l~:: """
and when this is completed a varsity
team will be selected, comprisi.ug the
beat plnyers from all of the el81!ses.It
is llOped thflt next year we will be II.ble
to schedulehMkey games with other 1'.01·
leges.
Basket·ball will be plllyed as the usual

winter sport; and track is going to be
Ihe featnre el'ent of the year.
-With Miss Parker's ~ffieient eoach·

ing, and the eO'Qperation nf all the .,
hopes are high for a b"nn,"r j~ar.

FACULTY MEMBERS SCATTERED
OVER COUNTRY DURING SUMMER

'rile members (If the facuIty of West
ern Maryland spent I'nried and interes-t
ing vacations. A numher spent a por·
tion of the SUllllllerat universities offer·
ing 8umm('r eourses. Among these \\'ns
Mrs. Carpenter of the English depnrt
ment, whll spent ten weeks at Columbia
where she completed the work for her
Master's degree whic.b she will receil'e
in December.

)lin Smith of the Edueation Dcpart·
ment enjoyed a trip through the Bad
Lunda, the Yellowst.oneregion und OUI~~
points of Beenie interest ill the West.
On thc trip west slle accompanied Miss
Browne, last year II. member of the fall'

nlty, in her car. The retnrn was mada
byrai!.

A tour through the White Mountaius
followed by II course at Harvurd filled
the sumlller of Miss Ebangh.

Mr. and ).lrs . .Jenkins spent moat of
their 8ummer on a fsrm in North Cero·
lina. Th~y also took Il shorl vacation in
Georgia and ill thc mouutains and spent
some tinle at the University of North
Carolina.
Professor Brumbaugh spent 80me time

at the Unh'ersity of Chicago, pursuing
work leading to a Ph. D.
Prof. Bennillghof in the earlier purt

of the SUllllllerwas engaged in transfer·
ring the equipment from the old biology
lab to the lIew bnildi.ng. He Inter 'l'i.~it·
ed relatives in Ohio ond also visited
Gibraltary Island.
ProfN;sor Hendrickson spent most of

his summer at !lie University of Vir·

ginia, taking several eourses in English.
Many members of facnlty have not

yet been intenicwed due to busy sched·
ules the first pllrt of tbe year. From
time t.o time we ~'ill be hearing from
them.
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IArUllnll tlfr illuntpll£! I
Saturday night-the mustc of the

merry.gc-round-c-the shrill voice of the
Side ShOll"Barker-the loud urgings of
the men at the spinning wheels of ror-

tUIle--the oreaking of the rickety fer·
ris wheel-the swish of the whirling
planes-a Cflrnival was in town! A.nd
how I'ery many faces one recognized in
the eruwd l

Of course everyone hilS heard about
Metcalf colliding with Jesse James and
up·ending the same, thereby winning a
free mol"iepass for this unequaled fea·
ture of the ages. A.nd of course every-
one knows that Jesse happened to be a
wax figure on exhihltien at the Armory
with a road shew presenting the life of
the great Ameriean bud-man. Eren
then,bravl) Metl

Can the Senior 11en cat peanuts' Ask
Branche Phillips. When the peanut-eat.
ing tournament ended (the peanuts ran
out) Dawson WHII two peanuta and one
shell ahead of Bunce. The odds were on
Bunce but unluckily he choked and was
foreed to recede froJ]) the race for a
time.

It W3S recently learned that Miss Es-

th('r Smith, former instructor in Speech
on the Hill, is planning to nndergo an
operatiou of the eye. It is tho sincere
wish Of ll~r many friends on the Bill that
the operation will prove most successful
and that ~liss Smith will make a speedy

.'!' problem: 'Wby does Seuiar Hall re-
mind one of the book, "The T..ight that
}'ailedT" Ask any Senior mall. He
can tell you.

Those that happened to sec the game
la~t at Georgetown were Cler'
lainly in After returning to the
Hill man;\"were suffering from mental
and physical exhaustion due to the tense
ness of the entire game. Oh boy-what
n game!

Wilson Studio is at present the scene~:~~::!dIt would scarcely be fitting to begin R new year on College :~orcsxt:;eSi~:s~ul~~~~:s~th~!ep~~~~~~a::~
Hill without mcntioning the inst.ructors who were a. part made for the Aloha. What a hilarious
of the faClllty last year but who aid not return. Prac"tica'ily time th-;-photographer must be ha,·ingl

..ellch.depn.r.tm.e.n1._o..i...tJJ.£:.Dilleg.e_had.!UleQI.mQre\!lUWllciestJ)J}11.hu:~~dL Bell c!aims that she has al
reVlon. In many cases these vacancies meant the departure of some ready broken the ~mera but maybe she
prC'fessol' who had spent several years on the Hill and who had become ::.IY stnnned the httle bird. Let's hope

vital1)' assodated with both students and activities. In-mauy cases it
T.leant the departure of professors of undoubted ability; ability which
proved an inspiratioll to the lllen and women on the Hill studying
under thcm. The Gold Bug takcs this opportunity, and it is sure that
it is speaking for the entire student body, in wishiug each professor having Cllassesin the west side of the
who left. the Hill the greatest success in their latest fields of teaching. Science Rail!

The New Probably the greatest change that has confronted the
Dining Hall students returning to the ITiH this year is the new din-

ing hall. Undoubtedly it is one of the most modem in
design and equipment to be found on any campus in this section of the
country. This much the administration has furnished. and we as stu-
de!lt.~ must prove co-operative and furnish the rest, that is, in properly
conducting ourselves while using the dining hall. A gnest naturally
not.ices his physica.l surroundings at dinner but especially does he
notiee the other diners.

Breakfast and cafeteria lunch, being more or less llastily eaten, do
not offer the opportunity for t.he pleasant social contacts which are
provided by the eve.uing dinner. Naturally breakfast and lunch demand
the best personal conduct but certain formalities are nccessarily lack-
ing. The evening meal, on the other hand, can be made to mean so
much, especially in serving as a form of public dining to be followed
elscwhere. Strict formality is not practical but some form should
govern our evenillg meal. 1\1ost. of the students realize this and con-
duet themselves accordingly but the co-operation of all is needed in
sllch a matter. No definite rules are necessary. Everyone understands
what is expeeted of him or hcr, and should consid'el' it a duty to act·
accordingly,

Looking Five years ago, according to a clipping in the "Five
Forward Years Ago" column on the back page, President Ward

had just laullc]led his great campaign to raise five hun-
dred thousand dollars for a building program at Western ,)fal'yland
College. Today ill the structure of the new Scicnce Hall one finds the
firpt fruits of the successful completion of this campaign. Five ycars of
hat'd ' ....ork-five years on a job that many, from the first, predicted
utter failure. Persevcrance and foresight, however, brought success.

\Vhat will each student on the Hill b~ doing five years from now,
or ten or twenty years 1 ITow many ever stop to think that the prepa-
ration for your job five years hencc is being made right now? .All of us
think that we arc busy, but are we busy doing the right thing~\Ye are
always going somewhere but are we going in the right direction' Do
we know what to expect when we get thel·cf Do we cver stop and take
time to look ahead 1 Five years from nolV will we bc able to stop and
see completed before us a successful piece of work started five years

before 1

The open space between the, Seminary
and Women's Dormitory is being used WI

a hockey field by the women athletes.
What a diversion for the borCldstudents

Practiee teaching has becn started by
the Senior edncationalstudents! Hats
off to the $talwart pioneres who hal'e
blazed the trail for the grent trck which
ill to follow.

A note from "Ned" Shriver, '29, do·
ing graduate work at N. Y. U., tella us
that the \Ve~tcrDMaryland-Georgetown
game last Saturday is tlle talk of the
campus up there. And why not'

Nany of those taking Ameri<)anGov·
ernmet can assure you that it is all
E·zy conrse.

If anyone on the Hill mailed a box to
Keswick, La. anytime Ibis year, it has
been returned and is waiting at the
College Post Officefor idl'ntification. If

it is youn call aud get it :md obligc Mr.
Bell.

While everyone else lI"as busy during
the summer acquiring a coat of sUD·tan,
McDaniel Hall kept in step with style
by acquiring a coat of wallpaper.

When you hear a bell ring in McDan·
iel Hall, it. takes a few minutes to de·
cide whether it means run to class, to
fire drill, or to answer the new telephone
which has reeently been installed there.
Mesil;\" it's the telephone, however, for
the line is kept husy.

Last Saturday night was a gain time
for the freshmen girls, as anyone who
saw them at the" Rat" meeting conld
testify. Their faces were fairly shin·
ing-but witll joy'

Did you ever hear of the absent·minded
~[(·Daniel liall habitant who emptied
her waste·basket down the laundry chute
::tU(] threw her laundry bag into the trash
barrelf

Nature herself has caught tile true
spirit of W. ·M. C. l(l~·alty. Just take a
look, for instance at tlwse bellutiful green
aml gold trees in Dr. Warel's front Yllrd.
And do tll1'Ynot seem to be greeucr llnd
go!der thaD ever since Saturday's vie
tory'

11l1trr-illullrgiutr
Nrw£!

Heidelberg College students drove out
of town three men suspected of being
scouts for Ohio State University, seek-
ing to induce Merle Hutson, an all-Olno
tackle, to come to State. The three
suepecta were escorted from town in a
truek.-I. P.

Cornel! Ilniveralty has applied for Ii

patent for a new and inexpensive pro-
cess of making milk sug.ar, a process
discovered hy Dr. Paul Shary, profes·
sor of dairy chemistry at the Univer-

lIity. The process is said to yield a milk
sogar not formerly used all ti,e mar-

ket, which may be subst ituted for o'r-
dinar)" table sngar.-I. P.

Elaborate ceremonies are being
planned for the opening on October 15

of. the William H. W'eleh Mediea l Li-
brary and the Wilmer Optha!mological
Inatitute of the Johns Hopkins Hospi·
tal and University. Me'dical men from
nearly every country in the world have
been invited to attend. Approximately
80,000 books are housed in tll(! new li-
brary.-I. P.

A soccer game played last week be·
tween Worcest.er, Mass., and "'iVorClester,
England, for the purpose of dovelop-
ing -friendship betwecn the two Clom·
mUllities, ended in a tie matClh of six
goals eael.!. Both teams were made up
of amateurs.-LP .

AClcordingto Traincr Bert Munhall,
CnrnegiClTech will have one ponnd less
than a ton of backfield material this
year.-I.P.

Five Chinese youths, all in their teens,
were arrested, tried, and shot within
two hours at Shanghai recently when
they were apprehended while distribnt·
ing Communist literature. The youths
were arrested in the International Set-
tlement, and turned over to the police.

A well edu~nted Vienna man has of·
fereel to sell the film rights to his sni·
!'.ide,which he is planning for the near
future. He plans to blow himself up
with a !\1me·madc infernal maehine.-------I.·P.

Patronir.eIo"TIlC Gold Bug," and win
publicity! It is a great, as well ns grato
illg thing. If JOu don't believe it, ask
Captain Ward of the fire eating brigade.

The poor Pilgrim Fathers would turn
Ol'cr in their gral'es if they Clouldhenr
some of the unusual versions of their
deedsasrctold (or rather, told for the
first time) in the UnitCldStates History
classes at W. M. C.

When twellty Big Sisters and twcnty
Little Sisters get together, a good time is
inel"itably fortilcoming. Any of the
I<'reshmen·Senior girls who were at the
supper gi"en by the Senior Hallites last
1'hursdllYevening for their Little Sisters
Clantell you.

What happened to Sophie Lynch' For
the past week she has been going
around witlj a pll.tClhon her forehead,
There seems to be some mystery eon-
nccted witl, the cause as everyone gives
a different version. Some blame her
room·mate while othorll say her "pony"
threw her.

Congratulations to the new Sopho·
more officers! Very good judgment was
ShOWllill seleClt.ingthem and it i9 hopoo
that the Sophomore Class with such
leaders at the helm will sail on to l'iCl·
tory! How does that Bound' By the
way, condoleneell are in order for Misll
Roe, the treasurer.

Along with practice teaching Leslie
Gro"or has been busily engaged in
pUBl>ingthe collegCl car around this
wcek. Grover says it is no p~rambula-
tor either. Here's hoping tlle young
Indica left tbe car while it was being
pushed.

J. G. C. initiation ill on! Now the men
will have au opportunity to lice tl,e
women, or some of them, as is, if you
know what is mcant.

1'he Fire·Captain has had her hair
waved reCl~ntlr. Someoue thought they
might be water wal'es and Clonld be
osed in nn en,ergcncy.

It scems that Mills Ebaugil is becom·
ing overClomewith smoke. The otller
day she claimed that smoke dill not ir-
rilate her t]lroat and yesterday aIm
clnimed that whenn-er she smelled
smoke it made her mouth water. This
is not a Lueky Strike advertisement.

lhrirty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

Here comes the ahow-bont
Here comes the Sllow·boat
A puff, puff, puffing along.

Many on the Hill have read Edna Fer
ber's interesting novel lind many have
seen the famous picture adapted from it.
But how many on the HiB hal'e really
been on one and hare really eeeu a
night's performance from the stage of
a Iloatlug theatre' Here is where the
Easteru Shore has it over the Western
for even during this very season the
main ri,'cr towns on the shore are being
visited by JamES Adams' Floating
The/ltre. If you have ever visited it

youe enjoyment of the novel and picture
must ha"e been much keener.
The anuual visit of the Show-boat is

quite nn event and on the day of its ar
rival crowds wait at the wharf. And
they usually wflit, too, fer the long boat
is usna!!y delayed by tide or weather, but
once they catch sight of it being slowly
togged nearer the wharf, spirits rise.
The Show-boat is here. },louday night
the pllly East Lynn, Tuesday night"
Cuppy Ricks, Wednesday nigllt, Smilin'
Thru-And lh(' crowds! People come for
miles around Ilnd by eight O'clOClkevery
Ilvailable seat (700) is taken. It is
usually a most appreeiati\'e audience and
Lhe)' "rc moved from tears to laughter
~lnny times during the course of a per·
formnn~c. Peanuts and prize pnckages
are sold between acts and after the fea·
ture playa "audeville show is present-
ed-for fifteenccuts cxlra or a quarter if
)"()uha,·eareserveds\!llt.
But there is more excitement.! Some·

times during the course of II performance
the tidCl rises nnd nfter the show tho
l1u(lience findll it floating in midstream
far frolllshore. By dawn the last of the
sevell hund~ed have been rowed home in
the row·boats availal;lle. The worst thing,
however, is for the tide to riae before the
show. Necessn.rily the show is post·
poned and the crowds reluctantly reo
turn home bemoaui.llgtheir bad luck and
mnmbling something between their teetil
about tides in general. By Saturday
night the lludience has reached its max
imnm capacity, many standing for the
eufire pefiormanee:----Tlre\\ce\!: is U,d,

their e.omplete repertoire of plays has
been presented. Snnday morning arri'l"!'S
and the old boat is slowly tugged down
the river. There is the one cousolation.
It will return next year.

The Show·boat is interesting in itself.
Long and narrow it is ClOllSt.ruetedon II

fiat·bottom barge. It ill two deck<!in
height and praetiBally the entire exter
ior is the theatre proper. A narrow bal·
cony runs around the upper part and
ncar the stage forms small boxes, lowcr
alld upper. The Orellestra is dil'ided ill'
to two narrow side aisles flanked on
either side by rows of lIeats placCldclose
together in order to scat the large andi·
enres. The seats are of metal, with
spring seats, the scats flying back once
the occupant rises. Often during some
tense mOlll~ntwhen thccold hearted land
lonl is abont to t.urn the kind old lady
out·of doors, the nen'ous lad~· in the
twentieth row, unable to keep her seat
in the excitemcnt, ill unhappily caught
betwecn seat lind ~nek. It is n remark·
able thiug, the strength those aprings
have. When the lady is rescned from
the 81'at her enthusiasm for the drama
has greatly subsidcd. The stage, theugl,
small, is ample and is fitted up with
modern tights and lIeenery. The dress·
ing·rooms are back and abow the stage.
The theatre Clompanyhave several pri-
l'llte T()omson the boat, but usually they
trayel in accompanying yachts or in high
powered enrs. It seems thM Show·boat
Clompanyis very prosperous.
Yes, the Eastern Sho' llll~ its Show-

boat and it is very proud of it. It hap-
pened that this same Show·boat is the
one which Edna Ferber visited to Clolleet
her material, and it happened that Miss
Ferber was on board when the boat was
making its annnal rounds on the shore.
Maybe that is why we are so proud of it.

D. S. GEHR
(Esublisnec4 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
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SOCCER I SPORTS I

illtoppers" Topple as [ INTERCEPTED I

.L to ""P'~'d~~h::~~~~~~~.:it,:.~~~~:~Benree: BEAT ST. THOMAS
M!COllege'~ football history, Coaeh be denied. Especial mention, however, VARSITY

:: :~~ee~s~~~;'8inSvc:;::y G~Orr~:to::~~ ~~=~t~e :;a!:f:!.a~Vaete~:tay ~~~:d ::: ~~::t.C~'l~~::~~:!~";(~~!:~tball)
Hil top last Saturday and when the din again Bates faked and squirmed his way
of U\e battle had faded into the shadows through to drop Georgetown backs for FROSH
of H~'fI Stadium they returned to West· losses. Of Ekaitls ' marl'elous exhibition W. M. C. 6-Navy Plebes 18 (Football)
minst r with a glorious well-earned major it might be said that when he hit them

~~~t;:~t' u;s~~ :;o:~'e r~~~n::as::,b:n:!~ !~d~~~~l:~ghe~'";\:~e:~s:ni:r~d~!a~l:~ghty W. xL C. rum justly be and without

at 7-0with the Marylanders on top after W. M. Georgetown ~~cet:I:;ni:t~;~:~.of ~~: f:.~~b~~:a:e~~I~~

:~::~eds!~~oOo~:w~l:e;~: t:£o~~:allb::~ Bates L. E. Brennan earned and decletve. It is generally

hibitio~s seen in the East in some time. :r~~~t~~~et~::r~::yana~1 ~~: ::~~Iay-
The teams were fairly evenly tnateh-
ed, power for power, but the visitors'
alert, bawky and brainy playing swap-
ped what might have been II eut and
dried 0·0 deadlock by taking advantage
of the arron made by the vanquished and
then provided the proper strategy up-
portunely in the manauvenug. It was
a wear and tear game for both clubs,
the tackling was as viscious as viscious
can be, the interfering was deliberate
and each displayed a determined drive
and fight that was mOlitfurious.

The winners surprisingly carried the
fight to the Blue and Gray as the fray
opened und as the game progressed the
playing was eonshtently in the loser's
territory. It was unquestionably a
elean·cut vietory for the Green and Gold,
they ha1'ing outseored, outgeneraled, and
outfought a bigger league outfit.

Wehem Maryland scored its touch-
down in the seeend quarter, the inter·
ception of a forward pan by George
EkaitiB, stellar Terror signal barker, pav·
ing the way for it.
Pineura kicked off to Hudak who was

downed on his 28-yard line. Georgetown
punted and in the exchange of punts that
followed they were turned back to their.
four rard line. Mooney punting from
behind the goal line was burned and got
off a poor kick. W. M. opened their
offensi,·e from the 34·yard line and were

-----------treM--urr""tbe¥i yanI jL.l(lfrom where
Gtlm8llk's uttempt at a placement went
wide. Mooney punted again and after
W.)1. failed to gain they returned the
punt. Beginning from their own 3S·yard
line Georgetown's line plays interspersed
with a couple of long passes brought
them to Maryland's 23·yard line with
fourth down and two yards to go as the
quarter ended.

Hudak failed by inches to mnke a first
down as seeond quarter opened. Doughty
punted to Georgetown's 45·y.1Tdline. On
a bad pass from center Sea1zi lost twelve.
Ekaitis then intereepted an attempted
pass aud raJ1- to tne 23·yard stripe.
Doughty who throughout the game play
ed brilliantly at halfbaek,then circled
left end for 18 yards to give the eon
querors first dowu on the flve·yard line.
Wellinger and Doughty failed to gain
and Doughty's pass was grounded.
Doughty tben aeeurately pa8!!edtn Bates
into the end zone for the only touchdown
of the game and Pete- Gomsak kicked the
point after. Late in the quarter W. }J's.
fine defen.se stopped Georgetnwn's drive
for a touehdown the seeond time when
Hudak was halted for no gain on the
23-yard line in tbe shadow of the goal
line. Here it was that Harlow's defense
showed superbly by eheeking the Hill·
toppers for two downs wIlen they hnd
third down lind but six inehe8 to go

To our comparative score introduction
of Georgetown in last week's edition we
would, with your approval, like to dove-
tail the seasons and add this eecre ;

W. )J. C. 1-Georgetown O.

Subs: W. M.-A. OLeair for Wilker;
Engle for Baker, Baker for Englc, Wil·
ker for OLeair.-_--

Defeat at hands of W. M. was first
home loss sustained by the Hilltoppers
in reeent years.
The outcome was dubbed the biggest

.Ilpset of season of '29. Well, as Bungle
might say, the scason is as yet yonng
so get ready for some more upseh.

OPPONENT SCORES

Loyola 7-Villa Nova 16.
St. John's -(Not scheduled)
U. of Md. "a-North Carolina 43.
}Jt. St. Mary's O-Catholie Univ 7.
Albright O-Bucknell 33.
Temple 20-St. Thomas O.
:Muhlenburg O-Lafayette 23.
St. Frands 7----GroTeCity 7.

BEAT ST. THOMAS

To attest for the impregnability of w.
M. stonewall Jine defense \\'e eite Satur
aay's game as being tlle seeond in which

(Continued on Page 4)

NAVY PLEBES FORCED TO
TEND TO DEFEAT LITTLE TERRORS

The Navy Plebes outseored the
"Baby Terrors" 18-6 at tIle Naval Aca-
demy Field last Saturday in a wall-
played football opener for the sailors.
The Freshmen were held scoreless until
the last quarter.
The Navy pushed liver their first

touehdown before hardly five minutes
had been played. After gaining pos·
eesaion of the ball following an ex-
change of punts early ill the game they
eompleted two long forward paeaea
which with a penalty placed the pig-
skin on the losers 5.yara line. Samuela
then circled right end for a touchdown.
Spurred to action by that early eeore
W. 1lL immediately launched a drive
for the Navy goal ouly to lose the ball
on t.he 8-yard line by a fumble. The
teams battled on prnetfcally even
terms duriug the rest of the half.
The Plebes scored again in the third

quarter througll a break which they
were quick to take advantage of. Mary·
land was forced to punt from behind
its own goal and Brown got off a poor
punt to the 29·yard llne. Thc ball h-;1I
one of the Baby Terrors eovering the
kick to make it a free ball and Camp:
bell pieked it up and sped for Ii touell'
down. Again in the last period t.he
Naval team eovered the neressnry yard·
age for thcir tllird and last touehdown.

Wit.h the game apparently ou ice for
t.he shipmen in the last quader W. M.
showed a lease of life and pep t.hat
stsrtled. Taking the ball deep in their

(Continued on Page 4)

BOOTERS SHOW FIGHT
BUT LOSE TO HAVERFORD
The Western Maryland Soccer team

was defeated Saturday by the strong
Haverford team in the hardest fought
game of this season, by a score of 8·1.

TIle first three of the four twent.y·two
minute quarters was a fine exhibition of
soccer. Haverford however having a
~light advantage and at the end of the
third quarter the score was 3 to 1. The
western Maryland eleven with few reo
serves and not yet hardened to so long
a grind, became exhausted and were un-
able t.o withstand the powerful attack
of the Haverford line.

Haverford was the first to score, drtv-
i.ng the ball into the net early in the first
quarter. Western Maryland Immediate-
Jy tied the score when Noble drove one
into the net. Haverford again scored in
the first quarter but did not aeore aga.in
until the latter part of the third quarter.

The fourth quarter proved to be too
much for the Terrors and being on the
point of exhaustion could not subdue tiJe
Haverford attack tiny longer.

The Western 1faryland defense de·
SCT\'esmuch crcdit for the fight they put
up. Willis, Smith and 111lrtin were the
outstanding players for Western Md.

Goals: Riehie,4j Gray, 1; Longaker 3;
Noble, 1; Substituitons: Haverford:-
B. Wills {or Gaskill; Western Md.-Be
lote for D. -\VooUey;Flater for George;
Chandler for Noble.

PUNCH I
•

for first down. in a cigarette it'sW. M. threatened to Beoreagflin about
the middle of the third period when
Doughty got away to a beautiful 27-yard
rnn that put the bllll on Georgetown's
five·yard line. W. M. drew a 15·yard
penalty for holding and after being held
Gomsak's placement again went wide.
The teams see·sawed back and forth till
just before the quarter ended wheu
Pro\'ineial bloeked Doughty's punt and
Georgetown recovered on MaryL'lnd's
20·yard line to mark the first time that
they were in the victor's territory dur
ing thh half. The quarter ended here.
Georgetown gained and after the

Terrors took the ball on downs, Dough·
ty punted out of danger. As play was
nearing the end Georgetown tried des·
perately to seore wilh a desperate but
concentrated air attack but their effortB
were futile. The wide·awake HarJow
machine suecessfully coped with every
thrust thrown at them and the game end
ed with Georgetown in possession of baH
on their own 42-yard line.
'fhe entire W. 1\1. team played in eom·

mendable style. The team worked as a

/
"STICKIN' to our knittin'" - never forget·
ting that Chesterfi.eJd'spopularity depends aD
Chesterfield's tast ••••
But what is taste? Aroma, (or one thing-

keen and spicyfragrance. For another, that sat*
isfying something - .aavor, mellow tobacco
goodness-which we can only caIl"character."
Taste is what smokers want; taste is what
Chesterfieldoffers-

"TASTI; above evergthing" MIL~HEYS~~S}Y

Cb.~§t~,~JgJ!l~
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I Five Years A;] lIln.p.prntngn Among t4r Alum .
Elizabeth Clough, '30

(!llann. (!lInh, null ~o.rtrty motngn
Jllnuary 22, '24.

Mt'ssrs. Editors:

As a member o.f tllC college community

who has not official relations with the

Black and White I should like to ex-

press a thought or two in connection with

the first issue.

The eppeerance o.f this paper is an cn·

couraging event in the college life ..

The College needs a means of dissemi
nating news ..... As a record of the eel-
lege from weea to week the papers will

have II permanent historic value ..
More than anything, however, the eotlege

nec(ls nn organ for th(' expression of atu-
(lent opinion It should, therefore,

have an orgnn of .free expression.

Professor G. S. W.

(Excerpts fr-om a Jetter printed in tlle

first issue of the Blnek and White.)

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY "Johnny" Hughes '29, has been
chosen advisor for the student pnblica·

tion at Hyattsville-High school.

Harry A. Hovermill, '29, accepted

a position to teach chemistry, biology

and general acience at Rising Sun High

school.

Some of the faculty have renelved in

vitarious to the twenby-fif th wedding an-
niversary nf Mr. and Mra. Ernest T. Me-

Nut t. Mr. McNutt was graduated from

W. M. C.in 1898.

Kent Roberts Greenfield, '11, ro(

a Sterling Peltowship .from Yale

versity and a Grant-in-Aid from th So-

WEBSTER

The "spirit that conquers the Hill"

prevailed Itt Webster last Monday even-

iu~. october 7, when pteaident "Harry"
~l1lith opened the weekly meeting o.f that

Society. The Chaplain gave a short in

voeufiun, which was followed by the

rrading o.f the minutes of secretary Ray

nor. "Charlie" Porbnea gave ono o.f his

exeellcnt "P;ano Prefaces" which put

everyone iuto a receptive mood for what

was to follow, and which resulted in two

encores. B. II. Phillips then gave a

shorttaikinwhichhestresseQthe\'ital

importance of "lI1other" iu everyone's

life, especially in the Iinsof college men

and women. Tllcn "Doey" Rein read

the "intcrcepted lind eonfidential" love

letter of a globe·trottcr under the appro

priate title of "Speak·easy." "Ito"

Eaton sketclled briefly the history o.f

Webster and gave a few hints as to the

.future of the Socicty in a. short talk en

titled "What Webster Has Done." The

progmm wus concluded by the reading

of two poems in the Italio·American dia·

leet by "Joe" Kcwcomer. To cap it all,

ewry Websterite joined lustily in mak·

ing Websler Hall ring to the "Webster

Anthem."
Alter the conclusion of the program a

short business meeting was held. Nr.

Grover lI"as elected sergeant at arms and

B. H. Phillips was eleelcd reporter to
the Gold Bug. But the most pleasing

GI'ellt of the whole evening was the elec

tion to membersnip in the society of

Mes~rs. J. O'Leair, )Iurray, Ruth, Town

shend, George, Clapp, S. Bryan and

Werner.

Irving's seeond meeting of the year
was of even greater turereet than the

first. Drmnatlcs, hobo reminiscences,

a medley of popular songs sung to the

tUlle of a banjo, and inspiring address

es by two alnmni made the program an

ontstanding one.

At seven o'clock Monday evening Pres

ident Hickel called the meeting to order,

/!ud it was opened by prayer by Chaplain

Day.
A dramatic presentation of "The Kill

ing of Dan ~fcGrcw" by "Frenchy" De

Haven and "Jap" WeiSbeek.

"Hobo Reminiscences" was the sub

ject of an interesting talk by Wesley

Day.
With voice and banjo~'Billl'" Mather

gave a series of highly entertaining pop·

ularsongs.
"Lochinvar" was the 'Htle of a poem

read to the .1ssembJage by .xcr. Karper.

A short business sesaion .followeli in

which Presideut Hickle appointed sel'"

eial Solen" R".""h Douncil,Wh~.. " en-abled him to spend the past summ rand

the first term of this year in Italy mak-

ing a study in rue history of that eoun-

try (jnring the 19th century. :Mr. reen-
field has been teaching European tory

at Yale during the past nine year and

has been devoting himself partiQ. arly

to the history of the Risorgimentfo, the

of national awakening '~d .Uni.
in Hall', a subjeet on II iell he

gil"cS a eourse in the Yale adnate

school. He has published severalJar!Jcles

alii! re'l"iews on the subject in 1mericli1l

and ltahan journals. The latesb of these

II'as "Fllse.ism Interpreted," a keview of

?Inssolini's "My Autobiograp'lY" and

H. Nclson Gay's "Strenuous Italy", in

the January number of the Yale ~eview.

Originnlly attrtlcted to the snbject by

Mllzzini, the great, little known proph()t

of modern nationalism and Italianbnity,

Mr. Greenfield has huilt up a library of

the snbject at Yale, whic.h is now one

of the fullest in the country, and hopes

LO ereate at Yalc a ccnter for studies in

the history of moderu It-aly.

Miss Margaret E. Wilson of Havre de

Grace, n gradunte of Western :Mnryland

Olllege in '28, and Re,'. Ferry Lee

Gibbs, a graduate of the Westminster
Theological SemiII1lry, were mnrried Sep·

tember 18, in the M. E. church, Aber·

deen, lId.

Miss Dorothy Sapp, '29, was married

to Louis Weideuhan of Baltim()rc, Au

gust 31, ) 929. The groom was a for·

mer teacher in theSykes\"illeHighachooi.

Announcement has i)een mado of tho

marriage of }fiss Catllerine Hering Mil

ler to Mr. Francis Donnld Shrh·er. Miss

:I.1l111'r attended Preparatory sehool at

Western :Maryland and her mother is a

gradnate o.f the college in the class of

'92.

Western Maryland started wrestling,

making a fine showing at Morgllw.town,

W. Va., whero 2500 fllII1l witnessed the

matoh.
eral (lommitteo8.

Two alumni were present, Mr. Eaton

of '2"-, and Mr. Green of '14. Both"is-

ilors ga"e intcresting addresses telling

of the goorl times they had when the

Literary Soc.ieties were the chief extra·

curricular acti\"itieson the Hill.

Leroy Byham wa3 elected football

cal)t~in at annual "feed" in the Oll·

lege Tell. Room, Sillin and Byham were

presented wilh gold footballs for beiug

selected on the AU·State Team.

EVERHART Coffman's Staiionery
Times Building

GREETING CARDS

BROWNING President's Ward's campnign was

growing rapidly. The c.hief item in the

great campaign to raise oue million, one

hnudred thousand dollars for W. M. C.

was, then, to raise the first five hunelred

thousand, the amount to be expended

thus:

BARBER AND BOBBER
The Browning Literary Society held

il-l! first meeting on l.iollday, September

31. Au interesting program consisting

of a pantomime entitled "The Fickle

Pro.fessor" and several musical selec·

tions entertnined a large andience of new

aud olel girls. At this first meeting Miss

Jane Veasey was welcomed into the So"

ciety by the old members.

On :Monday, Oetober 7, a playlet W:lS

presented by .Misses Ruth Kelbaugh, Is·
abel Douglas, Vi,'a Reed, and Margllret

Hamilton, a.fter which refreshments

were ser'l"ed. Several new mcmbers,

~fisses Ann Johnson, Geneva Burklco
and Blanche Hnrd were added to the

At the Forks

J. D. KatzKing's Pharmacy
PHILO Boys' Dormitory, $125,000. Fo,

GOOD SHOE REPAIRING
Dyeing a Specialty

The Rexall Store
Gymnasium, 75,000.

On )1onday e'l"ening, the Philomathean

Literary Society held its regular meet·

ing. A.fter the usual preliminaries, tIle

Junior girls took charge of the program.

They presented, in dramatization, "Book

Reviews of All the Ages," beginning

with Nursery Rhymes and eOllc.lndillg

,,·ith "All Quiet on the Western Front."

Needless to say, books of all types were

portrayed-.from "Elsie Dinsmore" to
"Bad flitl". Eaeh .Tnnior memb~r of

Girls Dormitor~' and Dining Hall 125,000

Science Hall, 100,000.

Boys' Dnrmitory, 125,000.

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Opcn Every NitI' Until 11 :30

J.GPENNEYCo.
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students
Western ],farylandwas represented at

the World Convention on international

problems, held at Indianapolis, by Miss

Elizabeth Ward. Mr. Frank W. Grip·

pp~.ugl'U!.,"-l!U.&llil"'JJ.f:l!. . u. W. Miller...nl.'th....ot..these_meet.ingsJHIU"'.neen...mIL ..

attended and the Browning spirit is at

its height. There is every indication

that the coming year will be both profit·

able and plea~urablc to B. L. S. and its

members.
Eledioll of officers in B. L. S. took

place /It the first meeting. The new offi·

eeuarc:

President, Evelyn Mather.

Vice President, Amanda Bcll.

Secretary, Viva Reed.

Treasnrer, Thelma Reid.

Philo took part.
Cleaner and Dyer

Westminster, Md.

R. M. REED, Rep.

At the conclusion of the program the

invitation to joiu was extended to new

members, after wbicl1 refreshments were

sen·ed.

At the meeting o.f Philo held on Tues

day afternoon, tht' following efiieera were

eleetedforthefirstterm:

Presidenl, T.Jucile Proskey.

Vicc-President, Hannah Mace.

Rt'Cording Secretary, Elsie Ehsworth.

Corrcspouding Secretary, JJOuise Wernh.

Treasurer, Elizabeth Clough.

Chaplain, Sara Robinson.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & StarrDue to a delay or loss of targets in
mailing, the rifle match between U. of

Penn alld \V. 11:. was llostponed until a

later date.
Goods for Young Men

Westminster Savings Bank 10 per cent Off for College Students
The Green Terror Fast Five defeated

St. Andrews with a score o.f 35·18. Capital $50,000_00

Surplus uEarned" $400,000.00

Navy Plebes Force.d to Extend to
Defeat Little Terrors

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.
SHAKESPEARE CLUB

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your(Continued from Page 3)

own territory the collegians smushod

their way to a score. This march was

featured by some excellent running of

the ends by Brewhaker, Maryland's sig·

nal caller. He broke away a number o.f

times for first down gains to pnt the

ball in scoring position. Brown then

tossed a ncat pass to Brewbaker who

wentOl'er.forW.M.'sonlyseore.

The playing of Brewbaker was onto

standing throughont the entire game,

while Brown again punted well. On the

linG Hunter's offensive work stood out.

He Wile also a tower of strength on the

defense.

Y.W.C.A.
The Shakesp!!areau Club held its first

meeting of the year on Weducsday e.veu

ing, October !I. The program centered

around the study of witchcraft as por·

trnyed iu Sllakespeare '8 plays. Mr:

Branche Phillips reall a paper dealing

with this subject, after which several

members of the club preseutcd the witch

scene from lfaebeth. Those who took

part in the scene were:

Macbeth, :'Itr. Eaton.

The Witches: J,J.jas Raughley, Miss Hus·

ton, 1iis8 Read and :ilfiss Douglas.

The Apparition, Miss Hobby.

SECURITY ·SAVINGS·SERVICE'f.he meeting o.f the Y. W. C. A. held

October 2 was nddressed by Miss Wool

colt, the new member of the Jnnior

rlass. Miss 'Voolcott's subject w~s "The

King in f1is Glory." She revealed to

her listeners how in our el'ery day sur·

roundings, the glory of the Lord is mani·

fest. )fany peoplc fail to see the won·

d()r of his power nntil their eyes are

opened by some unusual happening.

The dey-otional program was in charge

of Miss Frances Rnughley. The meet

ing closed with 11 solo "The Per.feet

Day" by Miss hl. L. Nelson.

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

----DELTA SIGMA KAPPA
Lineup:

Navy Plebes
W.W.

:xIiss Jnlia Williams and Miss Ruth West. Md. Freshmen

Babylon & Lippy CompanyW. W. Cluh hiked to Maple Inn .for Davis entertained the DeltH at tea on

breakinst Satnrday morning, October 5. Thursday afternoon, October 3.
Mandarich L. E. Kleinmau

Ingle L.:r. O',Lear

Reedy L. G. L."
Pray C. Hopler

Danebower R. G. Hunter

Welch R. T. Wendtland

Happel R. E. Callaghan

Campbell Q. B. Brewba.ker

Jonea L. H. Brown

Samuels R.H. Albrecht

Denny F. B. Kopp

Plebes ........... , 0 6 6-18

Fresh ...... 0 0 0 6-6

SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

Jim Mooney, captain, tackle and pnnt·

er of tne Georgetown eleven sure enn
kick a ball. One of ilis punts SaturdllY

traveled seventy yards. His poor kicks

though only sailing n mere fifty are sky

high Rnd they lm.·e snow on them when

they come down. If yon don't- believe it

ask Wellinger who ncarly fell asleep

waiting: for a couple of them to come

down.

INTERCEPTED
Foltow the Students to

(Continued .from Page 3) TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU·
LARYCity Barber Shop

58 E. Main St.
REAL SERVICE

Georgetown has failed to scoreiu the last

fil'e yean. Send his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home.." He will feel sure that this
laundry is his bosom friend. Starch
used properly - where needed.
Neckbands will fie comfortably. Real
family service at economical rates .

In a short address in chapel the other

morning Dr. Ward distinctly emphasized

that, part o.f the brain in a football nni Smith ~ ReifsniderfOlm.

"It takes brains to play football."

We agree.

"How come the Freshmen got a. team

this year," we ask you, Dr. Ward.

BEAT ST. THO:MAS! Westminster, Md.
Substitution: W. M.-Crowthers, Has·

scI. Tuxedo Laundry
199 E. Main St.

Call for and Deliver

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

Bill Pelton, 'l"arsity end, who was in·

jured in the opener against Baltimore

University has been out for -practices

this week. Whether he will be able to

play against St. Thomas is doubtful but

it is hoped that he will be ready for the

Temple game on the 19th.

'sPECIAL
Reading or Desk Lamps

Special Price $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

Paul Bates wbo playg, a lot o.f end get.s

credit for the only score registered. Paul

also has credit eoming for his uucanny

ability to get the Illan with the ball.

Cleaning ~d Pressing $1.00
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GOt
WEDDING BELLS RING FOR GIRLS'

FORMER PHYSICAL DIRECTOR

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

WESTERN MARYLAND RATES

EVEN OHANOE WITH TEMFLE

RECITAL

ALUMNI HALL

MONDAY, 8 P. M.

October 17, 1929

PROF. G. S. WILLS IS
ELECTED TO OFFICE

NJTED SHAKESPEAREAN
READER TO APPEAR HERE

HEAD OF EMERSON SCHOOL HAS

COMMANDING PERSONALITY

Henry Lawrenc(J Southwick, who will

npponr IwrQ in a Shakespearean recital

on Monday evening, October ~1, ia a

man whose. name draws immediatc a t-
teut ion. He is dist iugutshed (IS a teneb-
er, orator, and nrtist. At the prcsent

t.ime he is president of tho Emerson

School of Oratory, of Boston, Massachu-

setts, where he is" prominent and bril-

liant figure. Ur. Southwick is a man
of broad eulturc, ha vlug studied ill

mauy eeuutries. His personality will

instantly CQllWl(1l1d the interest of all

nudi('llee, and hia nbilit.y as a render lind

lecturer has won him an enviable (lis·

tinctlon. 111 llis of

Bhnk esucure, he is He

expression :,nd oralory ilispla~'illg

marl<ed simplicity yet full of l)owcr. Jt

is said that his work possesses [In at-

trac.tivenoss :llId foree which will tIle

publie, /lnd a liternry finial, and

~bility whieh eomnHtnd tho of

s(!l,olars and thinkers.

FORMER PROFESSOR WELOOMED

ON VISIT TO COLLEGE

......,_FALL Y CONFERENCE TO BE HELD

AT JOHNS HOPKINS

..\ Y Conference will be held at .Johns

Hopkins University in Bnltimore this

coming week·end from Frid!,y evening

to Sunday. 'rile eonfercnce will form a

pllrt of the dedication program of Lel'-

rrillg Hull, n new lluilding on tIle liop-

kill'S eampus. Delegates will attend

this Val! Conference from ?'[arylnml,

Delawurennd the Distriet of Columbia.

The g~neral plan of tile Conference

is ('ntirely diiIerf'ntfrom thatwhieh hns

c(}nstituted the geueml Y conference of

recent yellfs. 1ustead of being ad-

dresser1 b~' sOllle prominent speaker, the

entire delegation will be divided iuto

three groups allll will ,'ot only discuss

the importllnt topics assigned them, but

wii!also visit the various institutions of

the city in which each is moat interest·

I'd. This personal experience will great-

ly supplement tile usual discussion

g-roup.

'I'lie plan's for the ~onference were

presented to the two local orgnniations

Wednesda~' evening at the regular meet-

ing~ by )(1'. Harry }'oull·.rad and his

wife who motored up from Baltimore.

Mr. Foulkrad is engaged in graduate

work at the University. The plans were

presented to large audiences in botll the

Y. M. and Y. ·W. meetings, and many

men and women expressed their desire

to nttend the confereuce. Those select·

ed from the Y. M. are Messrs. T. D. D.

be removed.

FREE TICKETS TO TEMPLE GAME

Student tickets for the Temple Game

in the Baltimore Stadium, Saturday,

will be gi'-en ont free of charge by the

Athletic Department of the College on

Friday. Each student will receive one

ticket and it is hoped that eaeh ticket

will be used by the individual to wbieh

it is given.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17~

Pcp hleetiug, Smith Han, 6:30 P.

M.

YR,JDAY, OCTOBER 18~

Vnrsit.y Soccer, Blue Ridge, old

athleli(, field, 3:30 P. M.

Pcp lIieetiug, Smith Hall, 6:30

P. iII.

SA TURDA Y, OC'I'OBBR 19-

varaity Football, Templc, Bnltt-

more Bt adium, 2:30 P. 1.[.

8UND,\ Y, OCTOBER 20-

College Sunday S~hool, Baker

Chaprl, 9:00 A. M.

Baker Chapel Service, 7:15 P. AI.

}'IONDA.V, OCTOBER ei.-.
Societies, 7:00 P.:M.

Alumni Hall, 8:00 P.M.

'l'UESDA Y, OCTOBER 22~
Pcp M!'ctillg, Smith Hnll, 6:30

P. J.L

Social Clubs, 7:00P. M.

\\·EDNESD.AY, OCTOBER 23-
Y. ~l. C. A., 6:45 P. M.
Y. \\". C. A., 6:45 P. hl.

told about the events leading up to the

raising, all(l t.he r/lising of Jairus's

tweh-e year o.!._ddaughter, whom every-

ono except Jesu~' said was dead. In hi~

narrative, Profe~or Holloway had Pet·
er to elllplmsize the., force of Clll1l'acter

"'hid at all times di"tinguished Jesus,

and the effect wlJie.h this produced 011

other people. "Who could this be but

the ChriBt!" Petor uBlted Mark. In the

di.qJogue Peter went on to explain how

he hnd been reborn sInce the llseension

of Jesua llnd that hllj knew that Jesus

"'us not delld but still lived to romake

lifo. WIlen nIark e;Kolaimed, "He is

here now, Peter! I ieel Him!", Peter

replierl, "Jesus is lJera nowl He is

f'\'er.ywhero wniting fur persons to tako

Him il,lo theirhearh."

FRESHM:EN RtJI,I:S TAKEN OF

A t a }larty held ill Mc.Dnlliel HaU,

Saturday evening, October 12, tIle

l'reshman Rules pertaining to the

women were permllilently taken off.

The Freshmen girls ceased to be mere

"rats". The final inHi.alien was iJl

charge of the Sophomorea who labored

long and hard in preparation for tl,is

final show of power,

The progralll took up tbe entire night

aud aetivities were evident from ba~e-

ment to attic. The Fleshmen girls were

rushed from oue seene of action to

another. The final rib's included among

oth('r things yarious "sweet nwats" t.o

be swallowed, an electric chair, improm-

tu speeehCB and foolish lin ties to be

p('rformed for the enl!e.rtainment of the

~:~;:(:i~:la\:~f~::~~et! t~:e;!OS::;o;!~

by both Freshm('ll and! Sophomores alike.

The Western Mntylaud-T'emple gaule

in Balt.imcru Stnrlium on Ba tutdav,
to be one of the best football

tlillt this section of the

country will afford on that dnv. Ench

BECOMES VICE-,PRESIDENT OF

PENNA. DEBATE COUNCIL

team is considered to be a headliner bv
sporh writers who have seeu them i~ Pro.fes~or George S. wme was elected

ectlon nnd local interest., both in Phil- \vice-prelllde(lt of thl) Penneylvnnia In-

adelphia and in Bnlt.imcrc, will be at tt'Nlollegiate Debating Couneil Batur-
its height.

Temple's miglity eleven, coached by

Heinie i\Iill~r, IlllS been steadily gnin-

ing ill prestige during tho last- few

years. Undefeated lnst year, except for

all oiI·day gnme with Schuylkill, thoy

are mukiug a strong hid 1.0 duplicate

l.hefellt this season.
Rcpcrte indicate tlillt nt loast n thou·

sa1\(l Temple rooters will leave Phil-

adelphiu on speeinl trains for Baltimore

to see the game. The Temple Ulli"crsity

bnml of more than forty piuees will be

01\ hllndwith tlieirsll!lpp.\'druill

to show tho crowds how bllnds

perform. 'rllis ",ill be Tcmple's only

glllll{) 1I\I'<1y from their homo fietd this

soason and they are e"idclltly endeavor

ing to make a good impresaion.
Resolved: Tlmt ths evils of tile

From all reports, the Western .Mary-

The marriage of Miss Faith Hopkins INTMEARREKSsTlNTHGIRSI)ERcMHOApNEL;:::;,:;::::::::;,:;,~;;:;E:::'~:~::";~~::;';~:;:l:,:g,,:::, o,:,:w::~:~,,::"g::~::\n~
Millard to Mr. ,John Howard Relllhardt ueedJess to say, the student body will ')lent of t.he United Stat.es is more deme-

took l,lace on Saturday, Odobor 12, a~ be on hand en maase to give the 'renor era tic tllnn tile present government of

Professor James B. Ranck, former til(, l'i),'l" of the bride at Bingh'1.·1p\0~1, Profc-ssor Holloway of Westminster tCII!" the enthusiastic backing which it the British Isles.

i::!~::;d:f brief a\;:~,:t~71111;:?s: ~:\~,.~:r:~es~:?a:h~,~n:~::~:l::~/a~;~. ~~I~~'~!~lg!:a:l,~e~~;~:~: ~;:~;:~;: :::8Bt~~:~ so \~,~:;:~',~~ outcome of tho coutf'st will f\l~:~'dc~;::e:~~~':S~:~:'le~o;'~~b:~:e:s:~

~;:IC:vleSn~~O~~' ~s:::~:~edl~;,ithP~~~e~~: ;:rd ~:~~:e:inl~~rd~;n~:~l;t:il;,oll1~a~~ ~~'~~:I ;~~~::~~~~i{~~t~~:r ~!~p~es~~~~ bo of course no onB can foretell, but nolicably lligh. Western Maryland is

tory del)artmeut of Hood College, Fretl Park Mar land Uight First }-lave Been Told"; using as . whato\'cr hn]ljJens it's going to be lI. the only ]l,[llT~'ll!.n(l C~lIege t!lHt is a

_!:Lick. .. ~"7----=~,"'''P~<:r ~~rri!1p~~~l\_lii!a_r(l ~ a .b~~is,. ~l~e .. s~ __~e. raisillL~ ~~~lert:n:~d'O~~~~Y~~~:/:~=~;:~n~ ~:.:::';~~:~~~11~1\_!~;:~e:~~:_:___
Professor Ranck spent fhill yenrs on W~~ the director of physics 1 education JalrUl~'s daughter a.s foUll.d III }.frHIt 5. spirit I land cOlleg; who attended the ~onf{'r-

!~eI~::~r~~ ~:~d h~:l~il:f 1::l
r
e6~:~:::::::l;for girls at Westorn Mar.ylnnd College. SI!;o:~::O~r!:I~~;'~.s:Ut':ldt::~ ~::~I~ . ~,:~ceJ:~:;e ;:::~:iRn~;i~~n::~'b~~~~ug.

~ ~i~~~e\~'I\;~~' ~~';~sh:~~r~:I\;I~ct!::~~~~~ DR. BUMlICK TELLS ASSEMBLY ~~r~:e tl~\~it~.:~~:: :; :::: ;:·:;~tac~::~~ ORGANIZATION OF COLLEGE BAND ' _~' _

~ies in which he engaged he al- OF STATE ATHLETIC POLICY ing to St. Mark, had prohably heard ANNOUNCES ANOTHER ADVANCE JUNIOR OLASS OFFICERS ELECTED

;:;:;: ~~~t~~(~..~~:n:ll~,~ir~t:~~: :l~~~:l:~:: The st·l<deut body of West.ern Mary- ::::ll~~ot,~~~el:e~~o~f the n;lr;c~~:~gah~~::~

~'he Aloha Staff of last year's alln\J1l1 ::::~ ;~~l::uereh~~ ~~~~ \~:~~a!O~~;:ie~: where .Jesus lind disciples often

expressed their d~ep aJlpreeinlioli of director of athletics for the Playground went. It is possible that her house COll-

Professor Hauck by dedicating their Athletie Lengue, in Smith Hall ThurB lnilled tho upper room where Jesus nte

pulJlication to him. day. ~~.:r~'l::n~u~~~~r'\~~t~~eh~o:~S~~~~:~sJ:::~
Professor Rllnek expressed his usnal In his lecture Dr. Burdick mentioned

cnthusin8Ul in being nble to again \risit the remarkable develo]lment. of eom- perlwjls Peter liad often told :Mark
the Hill and everywhere he went he wns about tho rnising of Jairus's daught-
gre!'ted hi~ llOSh of £riellds. It is petitive athletics in late y.ears. Not so ;:"t.

::~;:~"ill heh~:e~~!~~ ..to Western Mary- :~;;~;g: as~'t!e~~ A~oor~~li:~~::t ~~~~ w:~.~'C,,~~~'I~l,~n;h~i~:~~)~;:o~:SI~~!O~::

no Christian young gentleman would tween Peter and Mark, in which Peter
participate in a swimming contest. Dr.

Burdick also cited a I)erson of anthor

ity who sblted (lurillg the '90's that tho

MethodistH had wisoly removed all ele

meuts of play from their sehool in

:Haryla1Id. He renl(lriled that it was a

fur cry from tllis to the Weat~'rn Mary-

land foot.ball team that beat George-

town.

lie I hell went on to outli'no },[nry-

inud's policy in reS]lect to athletics.

1\lflll_\' states in t.heir fostering of at.h-

letics merely aim at aiding the physi-

oal tleveJo]llllentof the students. Mary-

land has had a different aim. This aim

j,as been the fostering of tIle clements

of play and competition as well as Uler(l

ph:nical de'·elopment. Oue has belln

held as necessary as Ute. other.

In fI eonfer('nce with the Education

Departmeut during his stay 011 the hill

Dr. Burdick outlined plaus to mal,e

athletics one of the mojor subjects for

Education students instead of an extra

snbjeet as heretofore. The }lrepara-

tion for the teaching of two subjBcts in

addition to t1w adequate training for

coaching and teaching of ph,·sieal traut·

ing has l)een too mueb. If athletics

find IJhysical lraining are made o(le of

the tcaching majers tlus obstacle will

Tho first college baud at Western

U(u'ylnnd College has been orga.ni~cd

this ~'ellr under the direction of Dr. T.,.

M. Bertholf. The administration hns

recognized the organization and has fi-

nanciall}' provided for its maintennne{".

New colkginte unifonns han b('ell

ordt'red for t.w('nty llle11lber~. The uni·

form will consist of whitc trousers,

green sweater with a gold insignia, find

Il ".hite bllrrctte. 1'he insignia COli

aisls of n gold backgrouud in the shape

of" lyre, on which the letters W. 1\[.

stand in bold reli"f. 'fho $wcaters wi!!

be given to the members upon grail-

lIat.ionor their dtlparturo from thaeol-

lege. The following is the organizaUon

of tho band:

Dr. Bertholf, direotor; Porta, Bry,lIl.

\VHner, Pinter, liorehers, George, EI·

derdiee and Pyle, eornat; Olto, Moora

and J\ooekogey, fIIlXophOlle; \Vatkius

aud Bolton, clarinet; Yingling, bari-

tone; DeHu,,<)n, lllto; Warner, bass;

Campbell and Day, drums; Hein, drum

major.

SENIOR GIRLS SUFFER WEIRD

RITES TO ENTER SACRED J. G. C.

Another.J. G. C. initiation has come

and gone, lea.ving bellin(l it memories

whiell ",m not be easily forgotten b.y

the t\\-eut,y·two senior girls who have

become the new members of the orgnlu,

zation.

On Wednesday e~'ellillg, October 9,

the dread SUDllllons ca.me to tlIose who

wished to become members of J. G. C.

The next day found tlto eampus literal-

ly swarming with treasure·hunting pir-

ates in striking eostumes of brilliallt

hues. On Friday animated Statues of

Liberty ronmed majestically nround

with torches held aloft. At nine o'clock

on Friday night, those going through

the initiation entertained tberestof the

women students with an original play,

"The Condemned Soul." After the play,

final rites were administered in UIO J.
G. C. tower.

dav, October l:!, when tho dclegat.ca
fl'OI'h \"ari0118 Prnns~'lva11ia celTIiges mot

at the Penn-Harrts Hotel, Hnrrisburg,

Pa., to ~\ect otllcers and to se-lect debate
questions for tule debute season. Prof.

1'homas Clilie, of Gettysburg, wns elect-

ed presidellt,l111d Prof.D.D. r,nrson, of

Pran.klin lind A.f~nhlll\, was elected sec-

re~l:rY,~~:a~::r~e~ that the following

questions bu Ilebate<\

Resolved: That me UlIilt:U. Stutes

should withdraw frolri\ tho Kellogg

PeaeePaet.

Bosolved: 'l'hat lho iutro~Hion, into

the American College, of the}\an of the

Wisconsin Exp(!rimQlltai Collego would

be advnntageous to tho ull(lergrl~luates.

FOR YEAR

At the first meeting of the Juniol'

Class is Smith Hall, Wcdnesday after-

lloon at 3:10,the officers of theeluss

were elected for the yenr. TllO meet-

ing was called to order hy .J. C. New·

comer, who !lded as chairman, having

been the presid~nt of thc ela~s last.

yellf. All of tile eligiblo men and

women of the elass were l'resent and

cast their ballots. Several of the same

officcuwere re-elected for the present

)'elU·. The officers are:

.J. C. Newcomer, President.

M. E. llnmilton, Vice-President.

G. E. -McGowan, 'l'reasurcr.

V. I. Smith, Secretary.

R. T. Edwards, RistorinH.

A REQUEST OF CLUB MEMBERS

'1'he Shakespeare Club (if Western

l\Inr.vland Coll"ge is the only one hUll-

ired I)er cent college club belo11ging to

the National Association. By beeom-

ing a member of tho local club onB au-

tOlllatieall.,' becomes I. member of the

National Association.

'1'he dues for the ~'ear are Iwo dollars.

Tl,isincludesboththelocnlandnatioll-

III dues. In order to maintain the pres-

ent statua it wit! be H{'ccs~a.ry for the

onoa who wish to join the club to Bee

the treasurer, MisS C. Rend, by Sat-

urdu)" October 26 .

If you want THE GOLD BUG this

year, kindly send in your subscription

immed.ia.tely in order to receive the next

copy. Mail subscription to

Circulation Manager, THE GOLD BUG,

Western Maryland College,

Westminster, Maryland.

Street

City.

State .
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Worthy opinion; Model management~· Correct news. "J.~,~"N~;·:t~~,c:ill;I~::~S ~~';:g::, l~~:.~

Song" ol'er the ra(lio the other night.
£. - D _ I _ T _ 0 _ R _ I A L I Perhaps Joe is mistaken in ihe name

'-------- - -_ __J ~~II~~n~~~l~~lb~a~Ost~~:!:tl:I:1t~~:a?Il~:;re~ Stutu College, f\a.-(ll')-Penllsyl-

The Temple 'l'ue footoal] season is well OIl its way. \Vith three after the .failure of his "scrambled egg" I"llli~ State Collego is plallllillg to haye The lHu'd-enl'ned victory of the Senute

Game vil1tories tucked safe1y 1\\HlY. the Varsity Sqnad is 'lorma~ion... ~:'~~hl:I:;:I~t.;~arllll~~n~~;el~:n~ui,:ld!:~~';:~~' li!.ler~ls IUld intelleetuals {wor Fcderal

'--nn:1R1.ngtt~-s'li~5 tlnTs-se1f"SOD"""\\'lI:'rulTIlI}11,'tCs-e-;;E:l'j'""Bt-uihmt--ha!!1 ~:o~:pj;e~~;·;ill,_-NlLflt;..e.!.~'I~HJ",,::;;,m,"m'H"'d",h'-: """rn",,-. ~~"'~/"'t~""~"'1:i'l-;,~,.Jl;JfLi}";~~:::1J~::::;u~~el~::u r~

;:~'~,f~:~~t:,::,~;,n:~~',,::u:h~,~:l,~1::O~~a:i::'~I~,:'::ti:fl':::~':~::;~;'''~:::'~~':'::h';~::fi,:\:::;':nh~:,~:::,.ow f'";;;~;;::;::::~~:~:~U::;:::,::::;~~:::~'::::~~t:::;::"i~:':"~'~:;~:~;'IE~
which is attracting the attention of the entire Eastern _football world'. Hall is certainly all wct. ici:lll~ ~rll instructed !.ly Professor ~

It is an indescribable feeling but is evidenccd in that (ugent desire to Who wllsn't glud to see Professor H. W. Grunt, of Ihe college i~l:e:~g~:,~~:il;~:~:~:,Ii!~~c~~~nt~~
PORt on ol1e's walls the headline ont of the Sunday papcr, "\V ester!"j l~nnck on the Hill Tuesday enning' llow ulIIsic dep~rtlllent.. .Metho(list Bonrd of Prohi!.liLion, 'remper.

Maryland Defeats Georgetown!" The only way the entire student "ur uatural it was to seo hill! coming Nell· York City-(l1')-If foot!.la1l ~n1!elJ_:;~iC~~lb~:~e!~~)~n!il):~~~e~~;':~;i~:~

body can effectively back it'; team is lJ.y active flnd whole-hearted pal'- :::!~e t:::tI~~7il;; ,~:~~ ::u:o l:~VSi~~;: :~:~~l ,~lIl::!n~e;ii~~! ~~. ;:r~~::;!e~to~o:ot:; at Washi.ngtoll, dcrllued I\()

tieipation in cheering, but to dnte the only opportunity for its nHlx.i- ~:u::~es~\:~~te;~:t~r~~n~em:'~~:o!h~ist~~;.: :r;~i~'i,~l::~n~I~I'~ltl~u~~\ll~;,e l~~~~d.con~~ ::~U~~Il!::~'~Ul~l!~"~~~~;;::~le::it;l~~!:~el~~~:t
mum e.xpl·cssion has been at t.ho ono home game and the many pep meet- medieval or modern! of llu! N. Y. U. U~nd, took his lUusii;.ialla the n\llttel' is recQllsidorCll,,"heu t.he Lin
ings which llilve been held. But the time is coming! Saturday the Now Hmt the 1~rcshme!l girls' rules into II wl'ck of stiff training before the gOt:s to r.onference. The sucoessful
Varsity meels Temple in the Baltimore Stadium in what promises t.o he are off, wo're he~riug of ~ll sorts (If ,op(>niug of the se~son. C6ntt'sts lln~ :::"{~~::!o::·as brtlllght~::,.IV;~:~:'o S~~.
tll(:>biggest and' most exciting gllme of the season. And Bnltimore is so wn.rs in whieh they hooked t.he poor u:,· scheduled with PCIIU ".nd A!is~ouri. pu!.lliean, ncwspflpcr and Rarl'ar(l

close to \Vestminster! Every student should make it his or her duty SllSl)eeting sophf/1l!ores. 'Tis a shame. Oberliu, Ohjo-(lP)~To be liboral is in 11;:l~O;~~~~s~~;;Dep~~~:~le~:~"ltb:

:; ~~e at::~l:t ~:I~:C~~:~~(hYand help f01"l11a cheering seet.ion worthy co~;;c~ I~~~:~IIth~~~WI~n;henr::~~er~~I~ ~: ;:~~~::~l:;', ~o,.1~q:~~!~~Corst:~le~J~e;l~,~~ ~;n~:!:~~Si~~ ~~;ll~~~stl:~~r~::e!~~te~;~u::~

;1~~;i~1e:t·:~il:h:~~~I~:hf;:~;dth{):l I~~.t:;: ~';J~r~~'~o':~~;,d~;. ~n:~:t l~~~~:l~n~~l~ ".0\1\ Quiet on the Western Pront."
One couple tired themselves ont !.leforo kins.
they realized wlJat the gr!Uldstand was
for.
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REPORTERS

TIle Literary Probably onc of the oldest institutions 011 the Hill and
Societies lll'obably onc of the activities which needs the most

uacl{mg at the present time fl!'e the J_.jiter·ary Societies,
especially the two organized among the men, Webster Hud Irving.

l\f'llJY factors cOllt,riuute to this present lack of snpport, bnt not one

justifies th(.lir comp1cte disorganization. Of course the societies had

thcil' beginnillg at. a lirne when uct.ivilies I\'ere fewer and restrict,iOlls

were grcater but the real and illyuluable purpose of such societies is

as pmminent today as it was fifty years ago.

'roelay the two societies are supported by a few interested memo

bers and often :interest. lags among them. The pmgrfll11S .'Il"l·!lllged to

date have been worthwhile and the attendances have been good. It is

the job of the loyal members to keep this up and see that the different

memberships are increased. 'rhe adll1in.istl·u.tion ill appointillg Facu1ty

ad"lsers to the two societies have greatly aide\d their cause, bnt. the

vahle of a literary society depends upon active member participation

and this, in turD, d'epends upon two things: first, worthwhile progrlllUS

prepared in due time and second, the willingness of each member to

do his share wilen put 011the progl"alll. It would seem that when a man

joined either societ~' he wouJiLdo so with the object of becoming an ac-

tive member. Therefore tile primary requisite of a successful society

lies in the program. TIle oJri<3ers are responsible for this ,mel the.y

should see that early each week a program is posted in \\-ard Hall in·

cluding numhers which the individual members might be expected' to
fulfill and whieh ,,,ill prove interesting to the remainjng members as

an audience. Carry out this plan and see if it doesn't maintain and

greatly improve the present commendable morale of both Webstel' aml

Irving.

\ 1\ru111111tl)l' <!Tamp"!! \
The Sophomores are !.lci.ngallowed to

select iheir own advisers this year. In

one W3Ythi$ seems wise, hut in another
it seems somewhat unwise. As one pro·
resecr expressed it, this avateru would
eliminate him fronl the Sophomore Ad-
visoty Board. He may nave been joking
but one can cllsily See his point.

The fl'nce around the part of the
campus directly around President 'lVard's
residence is being remo\·ed. Someone
remarked that he did not knoll' that one
was there. Yon can see how very prom
inent it wns, but it ill really an improve-

Pep meet.lags are serving as propa-
ganda centers for night lights. I..et them
shinel

Cerl~in method clasEes 3re being eon·
ducted by ini!i\'idual studenh who act
l\S teachers. It won't be the fault of
tllC Eduoatiollnl DopartmcIlt of thc Col·
lege if good teachers are 1I0t tnrned out
fromherc.

Hcard in t,he post·office, tho inquirer
!.leingono of the fair ~'rOBhmannw.idens:
"Ra,'e 1 any lIlaHt"
"W·hut's your IlIlme!"
"You'll find it 011the envelope."

The Sophomore Class is busy making
prcpfHutious for tho Hallowe'en Party
which i~n't so f~r llway. Here's hoping
that ~ worthwhile progrlll1l i~ arranged
:md th~t ]lumpkin pie is scheduled on the

The President of the Sophomore Class
had a littlo trouble in keeping order duro
i.ng the first class meeting. It is sug
gestcd th~t he consult H. O. Smith, the
preseut Prcsidllllt of the Senior Cl3ss.

Professor Ranck elllims that the Hood
fout·b~ll team C3UIIOtcomp"rc with tho
Westorn M~ryl~nd Varsity.

S.."I"er:d freshmeu girls were n[lticed
011 tha tr~ck Snndny nfternoon. Some·
one bus suggested that this is Silllp1r
indieat,iyc of the greater interest whicl,
the (,o·cds :Ire tllking in Miss P3rker'a

for "I.oigger Ilnd bettor" w()men's
at '\Vestern Maryl!llld.

"Flop" ITmu])hrcys was renlly shock·
"d the night the freshuwn rules cnme
off. 1.1seemed that sho had to test the
electric COllflectiollbetween each in~li\'id·
1l~1init,intion on the impruviscd eleotrlc
ehai,·.

{(oockagey snd Etzler lire runners np
for tho reeord set by NorrIs and Broll
for coming into the Diniug Hall late.
I\luyl)e it is tIle dl6tance which has to
be traversed or Il,aybo it ill the new
ties whioh they wish to display.

Congratnlations to tlle new office.rs of
Ille Junior Class! It seellls that the
members of the wass have implicit
fajlh in the officers which they eleoted
in their freshman year, as several arc
slill holding office. And why noU

Aud last but nJ.t lenst,! "'"hen the
telllll leaves Satur<~.ay morning let tIle
wholo student bOdt' be present to form
11cheering section see them off. Don·t
forget!

lItttl'r-<!Tollrgiatl'
Nrtu!!

Cambridge, Mnss.-(IP)-Allfln Hoo-
vcr, sou of President Herbert Hoccer ,
has enrolled in the Harvard 13usinC!!lI
School, here, where his elder brother
llorhert, Jr., was graduated in 192i.
Allan graduated from Stauford Iluiver-
sit)", Califcmia, lnst June.
He occupies tho same sort of suite ce-

ellpi~d b.l· other students in Mellon lInll
here, n ud wheujnov!e men asked fot his

picture h~ grucmusly allowed himself to
be photographed. 0" the instructions
of hia fnt.her, uowcver, he refused to t:.Jk
for the "talkies."

\,'ichitn, Kans3s-(IP)~Va]u~ble rec-
I)rils of original Indian melodies were
lost when ]:':,irlllountIiall, of the school
of musio of Wichita Unil'ersity, was
burned. Dcan Thurlow Lienrance, of
the sehool of music, had recorded the
melodies the past six years whe"
heEI'cd from to time ~mong "Mions
Indian Iribes. "'l.all~·of his musical com·
pusitions were.
originals. which

from these
\low!.le reuli1(!ed.

llill, N. O.-(IP)-llarry
21, of North Wilkcs!.loro, N.

C., n snmmer school student at thc Uni·
I'usily of North Cnrolina, was plnyil1g
bridge Olle d~y ln~t SUllnncr, uud enter·
tnined eOl!st~nt ill luck.
"I'm going !u shoot the next per-

son who dC<tls!lie II sorry ll:md," he de
a onlhetnble.

hi1llsi'lf, hli(l down a
"Yarborough," or lmntl without 3 face
card, pi~ked lhe pistol alld shot hi1l\-
st:lf iu the tenlJlle. He died with·
ill a few hours.

Bryan, Ohio-(lP)-Rarther th/m rc'
turn to wl!ere he hnd ha(l tnlUble,
D(f]131d of Pioneer, lle~r here,
ended his by shootiag himself

the head witJI 3 rilie in tho pres·
hisfatl,er.

"To enll a college student not libernl"
said Dr. Wilkins in his Ol)cning talk to
thcstudellts here this fall,"is, or should
be, as insulting to him liS to en]] him
'ycllow'."

Boston, 1fasa.-(lP)-.Jol1lJ 11. Bird,
of I.hi" ~ity, " grndullte of ]-f:lrvaril la"t
June, will k~v(l soon for tho Bay of
Wales to join recruits for t.heByrd Ant-
arctic expc(litioll. He \\"ill Ilssist with
zoologiMI work ~t the expedition.

Prinoetun, N. J.-(IP)-For a yonng
lUlm plu.nning to entu !.lusincss M n
o~reer, a college educ~tion is ~ fOllr Jc~r
handic~p, according to Floyd L. CSlrlisle,
prominent !.lusiness nmn 3nd ltinlSelf a
college gr~iluate.

III 3n iIlterl"iCII"in the Dail.r Prince·
tOllinn, Carlisle, who is hend of the F. I...
Carlisle $:. C., 1M., New York Bankers,
~~id: "}'rom my experienco the ~I'cragc
ooHl'ge !)](]n enters business 1~le. Tho
1110stformative- period of Ids life, from
18 to ~3 0)"23, is speut in a place where
he llcljnircs lazy ha!.lits of thinking. A
Illli\·ersil.y cannot produce in men the
drive that business gi"es them. They are
not reqnirt>d to work rapidly ~n(l occur·
atelr and life is easy anilsoftfor them.
The bat'koone of bnsiness today is the
ra]lid a!.lsorplion of detail~ and there is
nothing in {'olleg~ that truins Ii. man to
this ability."
Carlisle was gn!d\l~ted from Corncll in

1903.

1!Jaril'tl1
A REVmW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

Rosto", once the stronghold of liberu.l-

ism and intelligence, lI~s once again !.leen
mnde ridieulolls in the eyes of the ul1(ler
st.~"dillg world by the act of her mayor
iII prohlhitiug tIle 'I'heater Guild pro-
duef.inu of Eugene O'Neill's "Strange
TntcrlU11e."
Portuuately f(lr ),r:Jss~chusctts, Quiu-

cY, a few miles from Boatou, believes its
cjt.izcns grown up ~nough to have gr:ld
uoted from McGuffey's and Pilgrim's
Progrcss, and M the Quiney Theater is

showing the Pulitzer prize pluy .

Whntever oue thinks oJ Prohibition,
cue must admit that it is always ae-

companied by its nntedcte, following tllC
rC"elntiol! from Adnpnznr, 'l'urkey, that
tlt(l prohi!.lition of the Arnbic alphabet
h~s originated bootleggcrs of a uew sort.
An old woman und three :i[oh~mmed~lI

were reeclllly placed in j~il for
the Arnbie ulplwbet in II. ccllar.

The fl'eling that, Poe has been somo
wlwt l,eglc{·ted in his rolc 3S ~ grent
Amuritun poet hus h~en widesprc/!d, and
it is interesting to note that the Edgar
AllaH Poc So~iety, In., has ""noullced
t-1Hltbeg:nniog in 1980 it wilt offcr ~n
an11ullIprize of $100 for the uest critirnl
cssnr 011rho works of Po~. The essays,
\\"hi~hure to !.lc~nbmitted to Ule society
lIotlnlcrlh3n
1l0t10 cX"ced

30 of eaeh .'"e~r, ure
t.housand :md

"Hi'- deal wilh some partieul3r or
. of W!il·ksby Poe, or gire ~ gcncrnl

uf Poe'a significance in
lirer!1ture. Further rules of the

contest mill' bc c!.lt~ined from thc soei·
ct.'" at 6±0 ·.b'ort Wushington .'\Yo.,N. Y.

One of tlie IHost imporlnnt, of the reo
el'lIt hooks is "Tile Trllgic Era," by
Claude Bowers. The nnthor h~s given

new picture, not only of a
was really grellt, bnt of

"lOst dis:tstroll$ perioil of Ameriean
history-tlwt after the Ci"il W~r.

Undergrndunte college students with a
lite"»ry turn of mind han) au OPllorlunity
te ('011test for prizes 1.0tnlillg $l500, of-
fered br Jllliu~ l~osell\\"ald,ChiC:lgo phil-
anthropist, for th~ besl CSSllySon "'fhe
l"uture of A'''cri~~1l Jndaism." Judges
in the ('cutest will he T)r. J_,CeK. l!~rall'
kel, Eli$h~ ~. }'ricdlllnl! nud Judge J.r.
"ing Lehman, of )1CII'York; 1-'rofe~Sl;!r
Nalha" Ts~n~s,of llarwlrd Ulli"crsity
~nd JndgeHor~t(:o Stern, of llhiladclphia.
The "_of_(he--l11onth" ('lub i(lca

will sprend. No\\" we h/l\'c the l'icture a
~lolll_hClull, by su!.lscribing to which you
will rcecil'e eneh monlh copics of such
p.ictnres 3.'! .\lo11l1Lisa and .\frs. Pilz,
herbert. Of ~ourse II prmninclIt aut,olllo
bile 1l!;l11ufa(·turerIi(ls bronght Ollt the
Car of the ),Jonth. SIl(;h l!.lings alw!lj"s
are carried to extrcmes. if yOll will

l,eell it in mind Illat the writer has no
int~rcst whiltel'vr in Book of the 1I[onU,
elu!.ls, he will underlake to suggest that
the idell is not so !.lad us most college.
profcssor$ would hn"e ll~ beliel'e. 1u
fad. it is the profcssor who
~hou'ld be happy SOHlct!ungis creat·
ing Ull interest among the public iu uooks
s(/11lcwlwt.'I!.leHJthe lel'el of The Sellr
let Wom~n nud sllc.h. .._~is probable,
!towe"cr, lhat the mo~t effeClive book of
the month dub is thHt reeently organized
by oHe]lllblishcr, who underlakes tOllUt
ont one of his own books cadI mout-h at

literur,l' content is ooncerned.
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\SPORTS \ FOOTBALL SOCCER \SPORTS \

ST. THOMAS FAILS TO
STOP WINNING TERRORS

BATTLING BOOTERS
BRING BACK BACON

Chicago, lll.-(IP)-The players (In

the University of 6hicngo cleven are

wearing thi:> year the lnrgest numerals

erer beli(wed toh:n'e been worn by 11.

During the sceond quarter and again Big Ten team. To nid epee-tators, the

in the Inst two W. M. drives W3re inter- • lIackfield men are wearing nUlUerals on

~ 1'J....!;(!<~~~~;~E'3IeB deep in St. hoth <:he~(- and back.

( jn&: Il~~::~:'J~,Eil"n: ~~ g~~a~~:~ Philudelphia, Pa.-(IP)-The tint

.,,,,d f",""'rinfimo
", ~Ifcbe i",.i· """iiI, of <" '0,,",,11 .".on ,",",,,d

lalJle sloM j·$Kt;lquartcr the when Edward .Mas..~a, left guard on the

'I'error~ wer.e ro~" ring oppor· East ~'a1!s professional team, was iujured

w)len they were nalized for in a game with Hohn~sburg, and died on

on tllird dOI"n with 04....yard to the way to the hospital. His ncck was

go for touchdown. Frank Clary, clever hroken.

'ren'or bn:H carried, proved to be t.."

hcro of lhe g:lnlil ~llld to him mnst go the

el'ctlit for insertillg lhe punch i'...~o an

nndacid.ed Green a.nd Gold eleven. Sub-

stituting in tho second quarter, he, witll

Harry L(llnenee, 1"'lOse work was also

outstanding, ran roughahod on off-tRckle

slicell to head W. M. across the last

stripe for the deciding acores.

W . .'If. recoived t;lw kick-eff alld

Doughly immediately puutcd to Robo·

son who wall tackled Oil llis 30·yard

~tril'e. An e~ehang(l of punts followed,

St. 'l'hOlllllS tllking the bnll 011 their own

35'.l'd. line. and beginning lin offensive

mad~ nl'eessury yardage for first downs

ou $cvcml small gains. They were tben

held by n puss g:Lve tllem first down.

('horgca on the line were fut.ile but

;luotller cOlllpleterlpasB was gOO!] for a

SCI)rc. '1'heir try for point wt\s hurrie(]

nud went "I\-ide. W. 1\J. received the

kick·oil' as tIle qnarter ended.
The fiu! sign of Ii Mnryland pun~h

shu,,·edilsel.fIJllein thllseClllltlperiod

when til'e successi,'e first downs plaeed

lhenl on the 10-yurd lille where II pnss

,,"~s ground~u. W.)L II'/IS gradnally hit·

ling their stride and th ..irkeener eon·

clition began taking tllC battle {Jut of

the Keystoner's hands. As the Iwlf

~los£'(l St. Thomas showed sigus of weak

Clllng.
Bef.ore tI,e third period was vcry olrl,

W . .\!. gained possession of ball on their

()1I'1l kick-off stripe. ~'rOTll here W!lS

lnunehed the fil"lit snccessful drive for a

srore. Clllry's effective nnUling of the

lwll 8uppll'mented by some splendid

llueking by Pete G-olll~ak, placed the ball

on the 2·yard line. Pete th~u dived tile

remaining diatalH.!e for the iying counler.

His attempt for point from placement

was wide.
The fierce bombardment continued in

the last sL'l.nza and it was beyond the

well-worn purp1.e and white tl) st~m the

ti,le. The final drive began ()n the 32

yurd line. Clary and Lawrence Cl!rried

the b~ll alternAtely fllr shurt off·tackle

gains. Firllt down followed first down

l
ulltil.atlast.WithfourthaUd.goalto
Clary followed George Ekultis over

u the telling marker. ---

The fast-stepping Green 'I'errcra made

it three wins in a row last Saturday

when they journeyed to Scranton, Pa.,

to overwhelm St. Thomas College by :c
1~-6 margin. The score, thongh not

even an apl)ro~illlate indieaticn of the

enmparut ive atrcng th of the two teams,
docs show how Intense was that uphill

battle for vietcry.
Followers of the Scrnutonians reo

ceived 3. big thrill when the Tommies,

hl.,ldllg ad"anlage of the Terror's loose

pl3ying iu tile first quarter, unleashed

~l passing attack thnt caught the Inva-

del'S off-balalHle and resulted in an early

saore. That, l!Owevor, was exactly the

stimulus that tile Marylunde:'s noeded

t.orousothcm into a realizatioll that uu·

less the~' uraeed uil, that touchdown

threatened temporarily to llIar a now

perfeet scason record. Slow ly W. M.
got together and ",lIeu they did, nothing

uut timc could ellCek tlloir vict()rious

onslaught. 'I'he suspense of the Greell

and Golll followers lasted only until the

tC:lln settled dOwn with a det(lrmined

effort to vindicate the lIIuny pmise.

wortily prc[lieliolls of its damaging at·
tack aud humble its lesser adversary.

As Western Maryland took the ofl'ensh'e

i.1l the last period so S1. Thomas' in·

spired defense wilted befllre a slasiling

(lriYIl ",llieh decisi\'oly proved W. l\i[.'s

superiority. In the closing half the Tel"

rors C3.rrilld Ole pigskin on tw() long 8US'

1aiued marclJCs on which they complete·

1" battered down a vcry willing early

~ume defense and c·onverted uuaertain~~~:::,.!~t~~e'\I~leal~:~~:':' v~:tl~:~'l:tr~~:l:

lin!.! utt3.ck duriii'''g whillh not one pass

was !In'Owu, resulted ill completely ove.r-

powering and yanquislli.llg the scrapllY

Pennsylvanians

SPORT ITEMS

Chicago, Ill.-(IP)-Public interest

will be divided Saturday, Oetcbcr 19, be-

tween nine or ten college football games

Oflllajorimportanee.

The Big Three, always of unique iin-

portallcetofootballfnndOlll,morefrOIll

tradition than ability cr the teams, will

nll be in action agnlnat worthy foes.

Pr-inceton will tackle Cornel! at Lthiea

where the latter will attempt to avenge
the.,3 to 0 defcnt administered byPrinee.

ton last year. Harvard, beaten ]5 to

o by \J.Jc Army lut year, will make a

\"uliant1lttemptto reverse the score at

Cambridge. Ynle should have DOt so

much ui.ffieulty with Brown lit New Ha·

wn. Last year Yale won 32 to 14.
In the Big Ten, Michigan looks fair

to beat Ohio Stllte :It Ann Arbor, even·

ing things up for la!t yea.r's 19 to 7 de·

feat. NorthwcsteTll, wltich ~at "Min·

ll€$Ot.a 10 to fl lust YC<If, will entert"in

the Flour City boys at Evanston. Wis-

eonsiu wm drop down to Chieago to

pla.\· Notro Dame, whom it defeated 2~

t061(lstseason

In the South interest will be centered

on the game between Duke (llld the Navy.

L3st )'ear Duke hcld Na,-y to a 6 to 0

"ielory, and the Nortb Cnrolina boya

nrc. not out of the run.ning this year.

AllIlt1\('r interesting southern gallic will

be tlwt between Georgia. and North Cnr

olina, who did not meet them last yenr.

'rile big inLerseetionnl games of t.he

tiny will be Ihose uetween Pennsylvania

and California and between Nebrask:.

lind Pittsburgh. Californi:L will journey

to Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh is going
to Lincoln. The California nud Penn·

sylvania teams did not meet last year.

Nebr:!ska and Pittsburgh tied at Hoth

iug to nothiug.

Wilmington, Del.~(IP)-B e c a. use
pr()8peeth'e players failed to retn.!'n to

the ff.culty cards which nrc to be signed

by the parents, relievjng tlle seh()ol of

responsibility for injuries, therc will bo

nu footbaU teh.l,u at Wilmington High

Sehonl this yellr,'nle~ maUers take an

nUllxpectedturll.

Some purents refus~d to sign, wIllie

~(.ome of t.he hoya declined to take the

uwtter up with their parents.

Berkeley, Cu1if.-(IP)-Plans'\te be·

ing maue to ha"e the Ullh'ersity o( Cal·

ifOTllin foolbull squad meet PreaiOf'nt

H<'Jovl:r pur3CInally l\"llen they go EllSton

S'lturdu)" Oct()bcr 19, for a game wilh

the "Gniversit-y of Pellllsylvallill. The

(/l)ldell Bellrs are scheduled to r~allh

Washington on the llIorning of Octeber

10.

:-<I'W York-(IP)-Two yenrs ngo

night football games were noyelties

among eoHegcs. '1'his year there IUlI'e

heen so lllan~' of such games plnyed, ~mil
so llHllly llloreon thesclledule that thcy

nre tnken as II matter of e()UTlle.

drop·kil,k was short. St. Thomll.S filled

the air de~pcrately witb passes in a vain

attempt \.0 gain!! tie as the final whistle

soun(!ed. Lille·up.

S. '1'. C. W. ),iARYLAND
Zinder L. E. Bates

GaIlagller L. T. Pincurll.

Ca\\"le~' L. a. Weisbeek

Jones Centn RIIvens

:\JcGratb R. G. Barnett

S<>ehrinsky 11. 'r. O'Leair

Shotto R. E. Engle

McGlynn Q. B. Ekaitis

R()bson L. H. B. D()ughty

Hanlon R. ll. B. Wellinger

Sullll'an F. B. GOIDsak

SellTe 0)' perioils:

51. Thomas College 6 0 0 0-- 6
Western Maryland 0 0 6 6-12

TOl.lehdowns-$hoHIl, Gomsak, Olary.

SubstitutiQns-W. :ll.-Cllll'Y, Klepac,

BensQIl, Kohout, Baker, Wilker.

I INTERCEPTED I
BEAT TEMPLE!

Seores (Varsity);

W. nf. C. 12-St. Thomas 6 CFootball)

W. M. C. i-Franklin & Marshall 1
(Boceee)

Without a doubt one of the cutatand
ing and most important grtdtrcn uttree
tiona in Eastern footbn.ll circles will

take place 011 the :Baltimorc Stadium

turf this eoming Saturday when Temple

Uni\'er~ity and Western Maryland Col·

lege clash in their second meeting ilt

t.he va~t two years. Tile outcome will
~ount enormously in the filial computa-

tion on the suceess ot eithCl" schools ro·

~pectivc season.

Tile rise of each sdlool'~ pre-stige ill

the f()otball world hus beeu 1I0thi_ug

short of meteoric. E:lch call point

without hesitation to an eqnnl nlllnbor

of successes in their drh'O for gridiron

rco:ogn..ibion and the remarkable prog-

ress und developm~llt of O1\e is likewise

jleculinr to tlJe other.

'We all arc distinctly familiur with

the suddon boost of Welltern Maryland

ClllIege's stock uoth academically and

athletically sUlce the allpointmellt of

R. C. "Dick"H3rlow as Athletic Diree·

to!" :J.nd heaa football find boxiug eoach

here four years ago. We speak with

pride of his successful footbnll teams

duri.ng those years of readjnsl'llIent;

successes that rcaehea their zll-nitl! for

hOllOr und glory wllen his masterful

building culminated in tim lJistorieul

well-earned 7·0 triUlllP.lJ oyer George·

town University two wceks ago.

"Dlek's" regime here, however, has

been paralleled u~ records l.'how bit for

bit by Heinie Millor's tutoring and gui-

,lance of football destinies at 'remplo

.". _., ....
the most dangerous bllekfi!llds cavort-

ing ()f eollcgiute gridirons today. It is

one that has grown up iutact from the

strong cherry und white Freshmlln teO-ill

of a couple years ago. The l)ersonnel

includes "Swede" Huns.en, a hard run·

ner and punlcr; Capt. Wearslling, pas-

~er nonpnreil and shifty broken·tielll

runner. Gugle, 'l brainy field general,

and JOhllUY Shult;!;, a. powerful line

bucker. They nrc l)roduets of liko ex·

pl'riences anrl hlll'iug pla;"'ed together

for such a long l)eriod they co()rdi.uate

flllwlessly a~ a Iwit and benr wa.tching

Satarday.

'1'0 eombll.t thut contingent of ball car-

riers "Dick" has six equally dangerolls

threats to piek from. He lias Geo.

Ekailis, a hClldy·signal caller, who spe;

eiaJizcs in bueking np a line, nnd Pete

GOlllsak, who lIas bcen doiug his be~t

bucking sinee his enrollment nt. this in-

~li1.ution. Wellinger, II speedy rotriever

and Doughty, dangcr6us t,ri]Jle-thre~t

bnek, wlto lma starred in Pllst games,

are ll\'ailable. Then tltere is Clary,

whose dCY<lr run.uing aga.inst St. '1'hom·

RII lIlllkes Itim 1\ possible startcr, and

La"rence, "'!JQse opell·ficld work last

Satur1»y also merits him a .fine chanco

for 11 'regular berth. W. :M.'s impreg-

nable lino, headed b)' Capt. Chus. Hav·

ens :\1111 h<llstcred by Blltes, OLeair, and

\\'eishe~k, is expected to meet its su-

preme tost.

Olle club !ta.; every bit of respcet for

the other. lJ'he compara.tive eqnal abil·

ity of the teallli! eonpled ,,·all a spon-

toucons riyalry tllat. spr:lIlg up a.mongst

the schools since 1l1e BllbednUng of tho

first game lust year, makes the coming

tilt a "natural". Ilt the Stadium dedi·

catiOlI game ut Philadelphia, Tcmplo

narrowly escaped Witl; a 7·0 score.

Tn a tit.ulur game vf this rank more

is usually required to win than the elev-

en that composes the team. Those

cleven men need an ]<bundance of mor·

al support. The men starting the game

earry the confidence lint of the crowds

that they will tight hon<>rably to the

cnil,tltattiJeirse!toolshnllnottastede-

feat and that vietory,i.f gained be won

without tha slightest violation of the

"ery strietest standel-ds 01. sportsman-

ship. Let 119 as a stuhent blldy also en·

trust our wnrriorSWif the feeJingtllat.
we belie\'e in them an we have unlimit

ed faith in thejr Rbi ity to win. Give

I

SPORT ITEMS

PrAgue, Czecho.Slol"akiu-(lP)-l f
Allleri~an college students arc the ub

jeers of errtiaism because they place too

much apparent importance on football

games, they may point their critics to

Central Europe, where the winning of

international football contests has be-

COllie second In tho importance to the

honor of theyurious countries only to

that of winning nrilit31'y scraps.

According to the outlook of the

Caechc-Slovnkinn press, if this nation

loses its football game- with HUllgA.r~',

the fnture of the nation is lost.

Similar int~re$t in an international

tootuatl game was experlenced last year

when Austria beat Italy in a game at

Vicnua, ll!l(l the Italian press was so out·

rnged at the loss, that it al.most seriously

asked for ~ militnry invasion of the oppo·

nCllt'slenitory.

Olle Prague' newspaper reeentl)' sliout·

cd to the plnyers, calling them individu·

ally by name:

"You footb~llers mu~t realize the

great und honorable responsibility which

is yours of our colors iu tIle

greatest in our history.

Do not disappoint the ilopes of h\lndred~

of thousnltd~ of Czeeho-Slovnks who with

tellrs of pride await ~'our I·ictory."

Durlmm, N. C. -(IP)-It w~s nine·

leen years ago that a youthful pitcher

for the PhilndelphiR Amerielllls pitcheil

hi~ team to t.hree "ietories Ol'cr the Chi

cngo Cubs in the w()rld's series of that

ycar. The snllle teams meet again this

yenr, but tlie 19JO star, now cOlleh of

bn~eball at Dnke Uni"t)r~ity herc, WIIS U1I·

nhle to attelld thee"cnt!icvCD as a apee·

tator.

Jack Coomus is the. mun, 311d his duties

lit the North Curolinn i.nstitutioll pre·

Yfntel1 his being llresellt nt thll world's

serie~ this year.

Besi(lcs hi5 regular bASel)!!I) work here,

Coombs is il) ch~rge of the ne",' football

stadium wliich opened on October 5, and

nlao is engaged in meeting frcshmnll foot·

ball OJld baseball stal's. Last ye3.r his

tll ~ WIUl n e. . Ollt l~t"ll ·ourcn'l"';~ tit ,

which was considered a fine uchicyement

for his first year as coach here. Coombs is

looking fotwnrd 1.0 nnother successful

year.

Nell" York (IP)-The climi.uatioll of

tlte right of a defl'nding fo-otball team to

rUn WiDl :l. bal! fumbled by the off~nse

will l,'"rcuUy inerease the thrills of the

gllmc, ill the belief of Ec!I\'nrd K. Hall,

thairman of the rules committee.

"E"err team," ltesays, "now can try

iUlything behind the line of scrimmage,

t~)'c chances, p~ss, open things wide,

wilhQut fearing l(lsS of lhc gume through

one fumble.

"There ~ grout opportunity for el'cry

Gonch to c~ereise his iugenuit-:J· for the

del'elopUl~nt of the Slllllt·test, most spec

taeuklrfootball gamo cI'cr knOII'1\, and all

II-jlhilllherules."

Wa$hington, D. C.-(l P)-Whether

or not the Arlll)' and NI\\'~' ever meet

eath other ngnill 011 lhe footbnll fieW is

to \)e left elltirely up to tho schools

according to an nnnounee·

mCllt !tere.
It 11'US revealed Ulat Secretary of

War, Good, ani! Secretary of Navy

}\du\lls have decided to keep their h~llds

off Ule dispute betwe~n tim academics,

unless they find it is po~sible to ;lid the

two iustil.lI1ious to come to II $uitable

agre~meJ\t.

them the a~sur:tllce that :I'on nre bad

of them. A learn is ul'n; the leust bit

8trong~r than the spirit that i~ helliud

it. Tho SUI)port of the student blldy i3

/In iU"uluablc factor in I.he- final reck·

oning ofgnmes. W. J,[. students arc to

1)1.' aongruiulatcd for tlJei.r pep ~ll(l spiro

it thus .fur til is season and that backing

js reflected in tile team's stainless rec-

ord, three eonsecufi"e '-ictori~s.

Are you cllOering your bitt

Get the W. M. C. lJflirit and help beat

Temple.

Go to the game. Don't miss it.

Yell the team to vietory.

Get int() that classic.

BEAT TEMPLE!

SPECIAL
Reading or Desk Lamp'

Special Price $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

The Westeru Mnrylaud Soccer team,

outclassed the Franklin and Marshall

boote-s, in a game [llllyed ut Lancaster

and defeated them by II score of 4-1.

'L'he 'l'crrors began the game with a

eruahing attack and held the ball ill F.

llnd.'l1. territory the entire first half,

SIloriug in the meantime rour goals.

The J!'. and M. bootera drove Ihrough

thcirl[)tle early in the second half

and after neither team scored.
Coaell Beauchamp made quite a few sub-
stitut icns in the secontl half and they
kept thnbnll well on the offense.

The 1'l'I"l"or line showed much improve

mellto"er former gnmeS!lnd n real brancl

of bull II'lIS pl:!yed. Chandler 01\ the

lille was uutst:lll(ling, ~eoring all of W.

}'1. gonIa. Woolley nnd 'I'ownsheud do.·

seTl"P, credit for tllcir ]lass wllrk in get·

ting the bull into the ~eoring pnsilion.

'J'lIc team felt the (luscnco of their

Qutstllnding fullback Smith, who is suf·

feri.ng a slight injury. Georgo howlJ\'er

playcd tho position eredita1.Jl)', Jllllking
SOIllC ,-cry notit:eabledr;'·es.

Tll~ h/llf·hae.ks, Cllptllill Willis, :\:Tar·

(in :lnd Trico pla~'Nl li'xcelIent ball; al·

II"~Js it stumbling bloek for tho oppo·
nent'saUnck.

The li.lle up;-

..Prcdenburg Goal Routson

"Bare L. l"ull George

H:lger R. }~ull H(lstings

Pike Trice

Luckett C. Flalf Capt. Willis

Wulker R.Hal! 7\Ir<rtill

Stine L. End N. Woolley

Parlotos 1..1,. Chandler

Clark (Capt.) c. Townshend

DarlingtOIl r.ll. Etzi.er

Albright REnd '1'n.dor

J.C.PENNEY CO
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

u. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer

Westminster, Md.

R. M. REED, Rep.

SIL V~;R W A R:£ WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Co.
]'[AN1Jl-'ACl'U.RlNG JEWELERS

314 ('!Jarles St., North

CLASS RINGS

n. A. Steele
Publishers Representative

5 ColumbllR Oircle

Ne,v York, N. Y.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

For self·supporting stndents desiring

fascinating remunerat-ive work either

temporary or permanent, may I suggest

that mAny students of both sexes have

earned scholarships and cash sufficient

to defruy all college expenses r(lpresent·

ing natiollal magazinll pnblishers. II
interested write or 'wire for detail1j-

:\1. A. Steele, National Organizer, 5 Clll·

nUlbus Cirete, New Tork, N. Y.
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Four in a Ford

Thursday moming, October 10, dnwn-
ed delli' nnd bright with II decided tung

of nutuum-s breath in the fresh breeze
wldeh blew .from the East. An ideal

guy eonverantiou that W3S

between the two ill nrc wind-
rumble ~eat alld the two in the

lllQreprotreted frontseut.
"'VilerI' away''', screamed the wind

n~ it whistled J.>y. "To Aberdeen,"
snng the lI'hirliug wlleds ilS th(·y "le(l~ur

edoutthemiles.
'l'IH~ p:!rty naared CllUrehvilIc, th'e

miles from AberdePJl.

"Say, Sterl, Jet me Qut here. 1'\'1' got
to sec ~OJllC relrrtin's. You elill stop by
for me when you start bllek."

Thill from Bunce, desperately clinging
to his hilt which wunted to take flight

OIL tile wings of the win(],

"Isshcnblolldct"

Y.M. C.A.

WEBSTER

(lUa!!!!, «Hub, aUlI @!ortdy iotug!!
IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

The Irving "<quest; for qutllity" was

rewarded },!Ollday night when several
talented men joiMd the Literary lists
under the In'iug standard. 'rue program
was indeed worthy of sIIc11all occasion.

)'fr. Sparrow, repreaeutntive of the
new talent already active in society work,
gave a well-rounded /lnd very desartpfive

t:llk on the aubjeet : "IIIy First Impres-
sions of Western Maryland College."
Mr. Spurr{lW praised the faculty and

tile student body, but IllOst of aJ1 he
Illnded the sllirjt that makes Western
)'Iaryland the Iil'ing institulion llHit it is.
Mr. Roger Cissel t'nlightened his ileal'

HSUS to the intcrcating World events of
the past week. The "Current Events"
talk isa \"tluablefeatnre{lf every Tr-
ving program, /IS man,\' <,ollege students
are too bnsy to kecp posted 011 theevcuh
of great importance that lire lmppcnillg
all abont th('lll.

lIr. Moore theu favored tho as;;embly
with n saxopllOue solo.
"Row it FC'('ls to be [l Sophomore"

11'118 tlle title of a brief ;Lud ulluGllrrlly
interesting talk by Mr. Tuckerman. With
nmazing frankness thisintl'cpid Ind from
the Ellstern Slw' made public his sen
s1ltionlludcxpcrienecsbofh:tsa]i'resh-
Ulannnda SophoUlore.

The prinei!,ul pnrt of the prognllu
wustilcneonclnded lJy the rellortof the
eritir, llnrdu Sterling. .Mr. Storling
g'wc buth prume alld helpful suggf,lstions
where due 1!1ul to eneournge brevity in
pnbliespeechltel'etoldthctrihutelmid
to Pre~ident Lincoln by E"crett, ill!! or·
ator, afl(!r Lincoln's Gettysburg :tddress.

The coming event of the program wns
the reeeption iuto Irying Lite.rary Society
of tl mcst prtlmiBing grtlnp cf lIew men,
including Messrs_ Spragne, P)'lc, Truu
da,:llerruuan,Borehrr(lnd;\furchiscn.
Next week, Ol'.lober tWEnty-first, Tr

Ying is plnnning to lun-e au ".All New
Talent" program to whieh c.\·cryonc is
most cordially welcomed.

BRQWNING LITERARY SOCIETY

In c.ommemoration of the anniversary
of Edgar Allan Poe's (lenth, the Brown-
ing Literary !;;oeiety put on a program
of tho author's works at its meeting of
~Ionday, October 14. "'liss Mather, the
presidellt of the sotiety, requested ,'ar
ion!! members to tell what they knew of
Poe's life. An interesting diseussiOlc on
thi" topie was f.ollowed by the reading of
several poems by Miss Amnnda Bell.
},Ji!!!lEnl. Dryden thell played n piano
s{ll{l.

The program closed with a reading
"Thel-'all of the House of Usher," by
'Miss :ll. L. Shipley.
}'iftcen nl'w members were welcomed

into theliOc.iety at this meeting.
1fu>s Ruth Hobbs hns b~en appointed

Cllllplain, nnd 1li,s Eva Dryden pinnillt
of n. L. S.-_--

PlULOMATHEAN

The PhilolJllI.the!11l l,iternry Soeie.ty
held its regular meetiHg MQllday e,-en·
iug, October H_ After the opening exer-
cises, eonsisting or the sQciety Bongs and
theusuaidOl'otiollll1 sOfl'iee, a sllort
business session was held. "Vie"
Smith Ihen gave 11 most illteresting report
of the Inter-collegiate Debatlllg Com-Cll'

tioll which she attended ai Harrisburg,
Pa. It. is hoped th.~t greater interest
will be displayed t.1lis year in both Vllr'
~ity and society debating.
In response 1.0 tho invitation to join,

Philo is prontl to hanl added thirty-two
nell' Ulembers toller roli.

PI ALPHA ALPHA

The Pi Alpha ..l.lphn Fraternity takes
great plCllsure in announcing two pledges
to the Frlllernity, Mr. _\tarUn and }..lr.
Sparrow. Both plcllgcs are members of
the present Jo'rt'shman Cluss.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa entertained sev·
eral gupsts at n movie party in Baltimore
on Saturday evening, Oelobcr l~.

Th~ Delts were entertained by AVIl'
lene Hitchens and Kitty Tun at a sup·
per hike {In 'fhursday, October 10.

PI ALPHA MU

MislI Francell Raugh1ey Qlld 1ili!!!lRuth
Sartoriull entertained the elub on Tues-
day evening, October 15, in honor of
Mrs. Carpenter, the club IIponsor.

Februnrj- 5, 1!)24.

Editcr-in-Dbtef ~\. E. Benson of the
Alohn Stllff received n request from Pres-
ident Coolidge that lie be mailed a.n Al-
oha at his own expense. The Stnff made

to present the year book personal-

The Aloha Staff also plnnned to deliver
n eopy to the widow of the tate wocdrcw
Wilson nt her residence on "8" street,
Washington,D. C.

'I'he elnss tlf '74. was entertained by the
Ajumui at their annual banquet held at
Ole EmGrson Hotel, Bllitimore.

TbeB1Mk an,l White planJled to mnke
a phonogrnph reeord of "Denr Western
:'.lar1'la1ld."

'rhe sigh of relief heaved on Collt'ge
Hill, Friday at 3.45 P. At. broke three
window·panes on Lho ~Otb story of the
GlI~ and Electric building in Bllltimore.
BXilma were oyer!

An {lbitnary not.ice WitS fUll in the pll'
per in respect to the lute President \Vil-
~on who i1ied the llrcl-ious week.

A ri~ing young lIlini~tcr of tile SQpllo'
1Il0re«Inn was noticed parAding the Aren
Suturday 1II0rnillg. Rumor hns it that his
room wna roM, To remedy this eonrli-
tiOIl,hebniitafireintheeorridor.

'rho morie program announoed for the
w(,'ck at the Operll Honse included "'rile
Birth of II Nlltioll" and a. stock compllny
presenting "Way DOII'1l }~IISt."

Coffman's Stationery
Times Building

GREETING CARDS

EVER.HAR.T
BARBERAND BOBBER

At the Forks

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone.318

TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU·
LARY

Send his coUJ:s and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home_" He will feel sure that this
laundry is his baLm friend. Starch
used properly I where needed.
Neckbands will fit comfortably. Real
fa.mily service at1economical rates.

I

Tux~~~.\t:~~ndry
Call for ~d Deliver

funtry, preceded by automatic rillemcn
and maciJilie gnns to hold the ad-
I'antage gnilled \\'llile the firing was
built lip. "On!r tho top" went the dough-

but not with cheers alld glory, but
a machine, metl\o<1icnlllud resistless.

Behind tli<.>nl were wheeled a battery of
field artiner.l', mounted upon caterpillar
tractors, which plneed II rolling barrage
hefore their ndvauee, Also a bnttery {If
n.ortare threw oyer gas shells to further
discomfort the foe.

Theu:I. bugle blew, aud the glor-ies of
",ar were forgottcll for the pleasurcs {If

Every seat WlIB occupied in WebstCl'
Hall Monday night when president Smith
called the society to order promptly at
seven o'eloek. The chaplain {lifered u.
short invocation. Then Mr. Forlines
gave another of his well played pinno se-

Iccti{lns, which put everyone in a good
humor. "Charlie" nearly always plays
classical music, and everyone who hears
it is enabled better to underatand and
Il.ppre~i!il(>the compoeitlona (If the grent
ecmpoaers. "Bob" Etzler read two
poems which were well aboseu and well
presented, and which, nlso, were not
chosen in vain, ror they qnite hit the
mark flt whiell til!)), were aimed. George
MllcGowuu end his orehestro.-hill banjo
oreile8tra, if you please--added another
note of joy to the progrnlll. "Dan"
Link made n short, pointed !:Ilk eoneern·
ing the {llJ}lortunities open to lIew men
{Ill The Hill who are interested in da-
hating; and, also, he gal'll a report of
the Pennsylvania Debatiug Conneil whiell
met in Hnrrisbllrg, Penna., Instweck-end.
"Johnnie" O'Lcair paid high compli-
ment to Wl.'stern Maryland ill compflring
it with other schools whieh he had at-
tended. Then witbout warning, the
thunderbolt fell-for some present-,
for the president began t{l enll upon in-
dividuals here and there for impromptus.
Mr. Rulh ga'-e "an entirely unelliled
for" speech, as hc very aptly phrnaed it.
"Ricky" Rickenbnckcr declined to spenk
upon so shert "provcllation," but prom-
ised to entertain the society at a later
date. Mr. Puro told Wlly he bail come
to WebstcrHalllhatevening. T{ltop it
all, e\'eryono joined in singing the
"Webster Antbem."

At a short bnsiness meeting sevcral
matters were discussed whieil will lead
tomakiug Webstc.r a morcbeneficiul and
hlsting institntion npon College Hill.
It is with the greatest pleasure that

Webster annoUlleesthefollowing men as
members of the society, Mcssl'll. Pnm,
Routson, Bramble, Landis, Junkin, Has·
sell, Martin, Pyles, Timmons, Herbst and
:B"l§fit!j.

Wednesday, Oet{lber 9, the Y. '11. C_
_'\. h<~iIa I'ery interesting disen8sion meet-
ing, led by thnt mnster {If diseu8sion,
.Tohn Biekel.

Aftc.r President Braun called the
meeting to order several Bongs were
sung, and Charles F{lrlines played a pill.llo
selection.

],fr. Brauu called the associntion's at·
tention to tile interesting nnd worth
while "]:"" eonfereneeto be heldiu Bal·
timore thi~ coming week end, Oct{lber
18·~0. 1fr. We~ley Day also spoke a.
few words eone.erning the conferenee.

],Ir. Riekel, with charaeteristie vigor,
intrO{lueed his subject for discussion:
"What doea College mean to me'" On
Uils prOI'oentil'e snbjee.t opinions were
soon expressed by most of those present,
oll:tblillg the entire group to £orm worth_
while e.one.lusions as to the ''How lind
the 'Why" cf n eoUege edneation.

Y. W. C. A.

,

Th~ Y. W. C. A. meeting {If Wedues-
day, October 9, was addrt'sse(j by Prof.
IIolJolI'ay, of the Scminary. The- topic of
his t'llk wns "What Jesns DOIll!." Be
ileveloped it nlong three IiUl,'a, stilting
thnt Jesus-

I-Opens cur eyes that we may SCI'.

~-Opens our ears Ulat we may l'ear.
a-Opens our mouths tbat we may

spoak.
MiS!! Ruth Glo.ichmnn gave a. violin

solo. Min Staley read a poem and Mills
E. Clongh told of the purpose of the
"Y" for the coming yetlr and spoke of
lhe new mombersbi_p.

CERCLE FRANCAIS

A In premiere rennion dn Cercle
Francais, Mereredi Ie seize Oetobre, la
pr{lgramme Bui\'fl.nt a ete donne:
Allocution d 'onverture Dr. Bonu{ltte
Chant Mlle. Robby
Moh carres MllG. Read
.Teu Mlle. Brought{ln
A Iii;fin dn progrsmme, tons les mem-

bres ont chante ''La Marlle.iJJaise".
Sohante membres y llssistaient.

w,w.

W. W. enjoyed a supper hike on Col·
lege Farm, Wednesday, October 9.

the

:lfaroff.
"Well,wasshehomC":
Bunco ]lullC\l !tis hnt elo~e down over

hia eyeS.
"Nil"'." he muttercd.
"'l'lllit's t~ugh."
As the fonr mel'TY eollt'gillns Hg1lin

!leared their CIISUO hnils of Western
}'fArylllnd, Gus ~Ilid, "S:·,y, Bnnee, wo
ijflW Captnin Wooley "nrl Doctor Berth-
olf find Prof. Se1t/l~ll'er."

"Did llieJ'ask forme'"
"'J'hey sure (lid."
Bunc~' snnk {lut of Bight under the

rumble ~unt.

"Good uiglll," ho squC<tk~d

Babylon & Lippy Company Westminster Savings Bank
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

"Dad" SNI ELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nite Until 1130

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md .

LUMBER,BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY ·SAVINGS-SERVICE

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students



TERRORS VS. ALBRIGHT

READING, PENNA.

OCTOBER een

Vol. 7, Nu.4

COL
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION PUBLISHES

FIRST QUARTERLY BULLETIN

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

ANNUAL CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION BEGINS TODAY

FROSH VS. GEORGETOWN

HOFFA FIELD

SATURDAY, 2.30 P. M.

October 24, 1929

COLLEGE DELEGATES AT
BALTIMORE CONFERENCEThe first issue of the Alumni Qua.rterly THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2±----

of Western Maryland College Alumni as- Christian Endeavor Convention- the Maryland Ohristian Endeavor Union
soeiation wns published recently and sent A.lumni Hall opens tonal' to continue tbrough gunday LOCAL Y ORGANIZATIOlfS SEND
to fhe members of the Association. The at Western :'Ifnryland College. Most of REPRESENTATIVES TO MEETING
bu\J"tin will be published four times a FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25- the meetings will be held in Alumni Hall

.A. I'aried and interesting eolleetion (}f year and will eontuiu nil news of interst Christian Endeavor Oonvent iou-c- and the. delegatee will be served meals iu Several local students attended the
photographs, autographs and personal ret- to the alumni of the college. The staff Alumni Hall the Dining Hall. Abont 400 delegates Fill! Ooufercuce of the Student Christian
ters from wen-known modern writers was will be ecmposed of an editorial board, Pep Meeting, Smith Hall, 6.30 P.M. are expected at the convention and pre- Associations of Maryland, Delaware and
made during the past summer by Miss assistant editors, field ecrrcepondente and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26- \'ision for their entertainment is being the District of Columbia, held on Octo-
Minnie :M. Ward, librarian of Weatem foreign ecrreapondents. The publication Varaity Football, Albright College, made in Westminster homes. ber 18·20 at the new LC"ering Hall of
Maryland Oollege. Mie$ Ward is ur officewill be at Westminster and tho edt- Reading, Pa. The flrstcsesaion will be tonight, with Johns Hopkins Univeraity. The repre-
ranging a file in her office in which the torial office at Baltimore. Freshmnll Poet.ball, Georgetown greeting addresses by Mayor George E. aentutives from Western Maryland were
eclleetton will be kept, so that it will be F. Murray Ben!l(lU, '17, is the first Unlv., Hoffa Athletic Field, 2.30 Matthews, representing tho city; the Rev. )risses 'I'helmn Reid, Eliznbetll Clough,
couveuient for reference whenever ueeea Editor of the bullet.in and J. W. Smith, I). M. Dr. Edward Hayes, pastor of the local Elinor Gunby and 'Messrs. Thomas Grove,
aary. '96, business manager. The field and Christian Endeavor Oonventton-> Centenary:\1. E. Church, representing Mark Reed, Wesley Day lind E. Hassell.

Mlss Wnrd 11llSreceived so far one foreign eorrespondents are distributed in Aluuuu Hall We!!tminster churches, lind the Rev. G. The Fall Conference was of u different
hundred and seveuty-ftce replies to the various seetious of the country and world W. Ports, represent ing Carroll eOllnty, nature than fill)' of the previous "Y"
two hundred letters whleb she wrote early sud should serve to keep the editorial SUNDAY, OCTOBEH 27- with the reepcuec by the Rev. \V. P. confereuees witil which we arc familiar.
in tile sunllner to various authors. Some board well posted on interesting happen- College Sunday School, Baker Riggs, president of the State union. Instead of simply hrlVin.gthe usulll dta-
of the authors sent detailed letters about lnga among the alumni. Chapel, 9.00 A. ill. '1'heRev. Dr. Leollllrd B. Smith, presi· eussion groups to discuss some pertinent
thcmseh'es, some sent photographs, some Fe~l't£~ eorre~p()lIdeuts are especially RIker Clmpel Sen'ice, 7.15 P. M dent of the 1I.ffnylllndAnuual Confereuce qnestions of the day, this conferonee was
scnt pnmplllch, and some sent merely well distributed, represcJltntil'es being in Christian Endeavor Convent.ion, of the ,,1. P. Church, will be ilie prinCipal organi~ed into three observation groups,
information as to where biographical Rio de Ja.lIeiro, Brazil; Tllmpieo, Me:"i· Alumni Hall speakcr at the first session. His $ubjeet ea<;;hgroup visitillg the institutions in the
nmt.erial could be obtained. Miss Ward co; 11ilo,Hawaii; Galwny, Ireland; Naka MONDAY, OCTOBER 28- will be "Christ and My Inner Life." city which would ginl it first hall(] knowl
was primarily interested in getting the Ku, Japan, and Calcutta, India. Literary Societies, 7.00 P. M. The ReI'. Dr. Daniel A. Poling, presi· edge on its subject.
mntllrlul for a talk which shll was plan· The firm issue includes an IIlUlOUnC(!' dent of the Interml!iollal Sodety of "Pl'actices and beliefs of .different reo
niug to gil'e before a Book Club. It ment of the Golden Juhilee of Dr. Wil T~!~~;-\~:I~s~~OQ~E:. ~~~ Christian Ellde1H'or and pastor of the ligion~" was the ~ubjeet :for study o:f the
later oecurred to her that the infor· liam R. McDaniel, Vice·President and Marble Oolleglate Refornle(] Chureh, New group ill which Mr. GrO"e, )lr. Hassell
mation wlli!lil she reeei\'e<.l would be a Treasurer of the Collegc. Definite plaus WEDKESDAY, OCTOBER 3(}----- York, \l'ill address tbe cO!l\'cntion Friday and ],liss Heid enrolled. This gronp made
valuable addition to the college library, have been made to fittingly celebrate the Varrflt,r Soccer, Army, \Vest Point el'ening ill Alulllni Hall. Dr. Poling is a visit oa Saturday morning to a. Jewish
80 she is now prcpnring to file it. Tn a Jubile(' at the aanual Alumni BlInquet to V. ill. C. A., 6.45 P.·iI[. i!\te11mtionalj~'known ns a llreacher aud syuagogue where the Jewisb rites and be.
short while she expects to have it relHly be held in Baltimore. There is also in Y. W. C. A., 6.45 P. M. his Address is expeeted to nUraet a large liefs were explained by u rabbi. At the
for systematic referenee. the issue an editorial in melllory of the audience. The shldenu of the College tillle of the visit the Jews were eelebrat

wl::
me

:JiS:
he

;,~:!a~~n~e:::~eo;Si!~~:' ;~~~el{~I::~~e::~tD~~:;er~hO;:;::Y~;\(I~;IV~i "LOVE" IS THEME OF \\'o~:!e~.os~;:~lk~~sh:~r:;~~lI~onvelltionwill ~!~~:u;~:~~:yo:ec~::j;~~ I:;:~ ;~:it~l~ar~

~~~~nD~.~e~,~:~;~e\OP~~:dS!~~r~ga~e~:~ th';~ea~~:; issue of the Alumni Quarterly FOURTH CHAPEL SERMON ~~c~iiar:;c~~::~v~~~::in~' I\~:lt:la~nall:l~ ~;I~~~;n~~t~:~.:fa t~~elkb::kt~:es::::~:~ ~~
Uasters, IIelldrik 'ViiiI'm Vnn Loon, pro\'es to be especially interesting both Philadelpllia; l"rauk l"reer, BrDoklya, N. the present dny lack of church IInity. Sat.
J~ouis Bromfield, Eleanor Hoyt Brain in appearance and <lontent. It is hoped "Whut did Jesua mean by lovef" was Y.; Warren lioopes, Pennsylvania. State IIrday night the g'l'oup visited UI() Loyola
ard, Mariel Brady, Charlea Alexander, tlwt it will be well rtlceived among the the theme of Professor Holloway's ser Secretary; Frederick Thome, New York; Chapel, wIleI'll.the priest, who is also a.

John Erskine, Zane Grey, Grace Rich· alumni and patronized aceordingly. The mon in Baker Chapel, Snnday llight, Oc· W. Roy Bregg, Sonthern Secretary; Lnw· sociologist, explained in detail the Cath.
Ben Ames 11 I, DuBose seeond issue will be publislled in Novem· tober Zl. Love is so Ulli"ersally estnb· renee Little, and the He,·. Wilbur Smit~'~Ii.W.1_1!!.s~oll'lllg :U,Jst'\~l~nJl_ ~ow!he

.,,'.,""'""-.,,'-----...----- ------,i'ilicdTliflntbas been asen-as tJieth-emc-CliI'Ul'gton, Va. - various :Jrti~les of equipmel1t are used in
of many of the works of 'l'ennyson, Van the 11aSB. ne also made elear several

~.Y~:'rtar:~.e~~ll:~:~~~g soatl~::l:~~:~vi:~ WITCHES TO WALK IN ;;a~~t~::;iO~~lie~~U~~1e.~~~o:::~go~h~a:I~O~~~
wroto "For God so 10\'ed the world that

tnt ON HALLOWE'EN

AUTHORS CONTRIBUTE TO
NOVEL FILE IN LIBRARY

PHOTOGRAPHS, AUTOGRAPHS AND

LETTERS IN OOLLECTION

Henry Ford must
be inclnded in this list, also. He has
sent Miss Ward a large picture of him·
self.
The letters came from all partl> of the

world, iuali sorts of ways-from regis·
tered mail to nir muil. Louis Bromfield,
lIuthor of "The Greeu Bay Tree" Bud
"Awake---Rehea.rse," sent from France
photographs of hjlll~lf. One of these
shows him ill his stu.dy with two pet enlB

l~'ing on his desk amid piles of papers.
Anotiler shows him on skiis iu the Alps.
Hcndrik Van Loon, who wrQte the lIlneil
talked about "Story of M!lnkind", sent
severnJ scenes from -Vel'rc, HoUand,
wllerehoilllivingatpreseut. WilliamB.
Seabrook, author of "'fhe l\hgi!l Is·
laud", was ou his way to Africa when
he Bent his reply to Miss Ward's letter.
Eleanor Hoyt Brainard, whose works,
"Onr Little Old Lsdy" Ilnd "1Tis·
demeanors of Naney" nre quite poplll.~r,
wrote nu interesting Jetter from Spain
where, as she says, "I ILIlI irying to do
the impossible-eseapo from lnyself. r
ma)' take up writing again sometime,
but now it seems that my !Iluinspring has
been brokl'n." During the last few
J'ears :llrs. BrauJard's work has been in
terrup!ed by illness. Sbe was outsfand·
ing in newspaper ana magazine cireles
se\·cralyear90go.

Some of the letters give delightful
personal glimpses into the everyday lives
of the v.ritl'ls. James Fmncia Dwycr,
t.he author o1':l. numoor of popular ro
mantic stories, II'rites of his wife and
hinlself, "We arc roamers ol'er Europe.
We have homes ill four different plac~s
lllld are planning another one. \Ve shnJI
keep drifting from on(' of Ulesc to an
other until we drift on into the beyond."
He hates people, but likes places. Living
in Europe for so long has caused him to
lose the American "bathtub complex."
Fannie He.'!slip Lea, short story writer,
says, "Some of the fhings I simply
(!Iln't endure are women's clubs, Dutch
interiors, English eookery, gaelie na9ll1
\'oiees, Chaucer, go-getters, relig;'ou~ reo
vivals, period furniture, red hah, shop·
ping, Pomeraniaus and Pekinese, Thea·
dore Dreiser and Carl Sandbnrg. I have
11 passion for the theatre which

(Continued on Page 4)

COMMITTEE RETURNS FROM
EDUCATION CONFERENCE
On Fridny, Oct. 18, Pr~sident Ward,

Dean Schofield aud Miss Miunie Ward,
Librariau, left Collega-Hill to attend the
Sontheru Conference on Education which
wall held at the Unh'crsity of North Car.
alina, Chapel Hill, N. C., October 10·Z2.
This was the second of a series of an·
nual conference!! meeting at Chapel Hill.
The program tbis year dealt particulnrlr
with the subject of libraries. The Uni·
\'ersity of North Carolina dedicated ali·
brary on October 19. A number of in·
teresting leefures aud conferences filled
the program. Among the ape;lkers we

note seYeral of uatiOll3l fame, including
1fr. Andrew Keogh, _President of tho
•"merie/Ill f..ibwry Assoeiation aud Dr.
Arthur Bestor, President Qf Chnutauqun.
Illstitute.
Western :Maryland College is glad to

ha"cbeen represented attiliscoaferenee
aHd will, without doubt, profit from its
inspirlltion.

SENIORS RE.ELEOT OFFICERS FOR
FINAL YEAR

The Seni(}r Class held its first class
meeting in Smith Hill!, Friday el'elling,
October 18, for the purpose of eleeting
thl'offieers of lheelaJ:l'l for the present
reno All of the e.ligible members of
the class were preselit and I'ottl(l. Due
to t.he effieiellt Ben"iee rendered in the
past the sanJo officers of Illst yeur were
re·eleeted to serve the elass for it-s last
year ou the Hill. 'fhe offieers .~r{l:

President-H. O. Smith.
Viee·President-F. E. Raughley.
Se!'.l'l'.tary-V. C. Merrill
Treasurer-W. G. Dawson.
Historian-E. A. Clough.
Prophl'tees-M. L. Pr{)~key.

PHI ALPHA MU TO ENTERTAIN AT
OPEN HOUSE

The Phi Alpha:llu Sorority is piau·
ning an open house in their elub room on
Saturday afternoon, Oet(}ber 26, from ono
to fonr o'clock. The im-itMion is ex·
temled to the women of both th.eFaculty
aud student body.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

he gm'e hi~ ouly begotten Son."
Love <launot be defined as a fieeting

emotiQn or as a sentiment. Love
is not· effeminate. influence of lo\'()
has been so great that men hM'e (ledi·
cated their lives to it.

'L'he life of Jesus will enable us to un·
derstand love. Noth!ng in Jesus' life is
cOlllpo$~d,of mere -sentiment. His com·
]lanions were rongll, hia friends were un·
edncated, but by His dealings with them,
His re~1 strength, His real power, nnd
His reallo\'e are illustrated. He fneed
the hlll'dsllips of life ,,-ith HiS friends,
aceepted the world's greatest task, and
although He knew that He woul(j be <lrll
eificd, that one of His friends would be·
tray Him lind thn! tile othen, would for·
sake Him, He did not ch:lIlge ill His feel.
ings toward them. This illustmtes the
highest, finest, and lllOst vital kind of
lo\'e. By His unHellishnesa does Jesus'
life define 101'1'.. Ull8elfisilncss, thea, if

we think of it in positive terms, i910ve.
In closing, Professor Holloway para·

phrased the 13th I'.hnpter of T Corin·
thinns: "Although I hal'e the silver
tongue of all or:ltor, and have not love I
am 11 simple/ lJeartless cr€uture. If J

lwve not lovo r have nothing. If I give
my pD!Il;essionsto the poor, or die lit. the
stake nnlc~s I do fhese things because of
love 1 gain nothing. Love is big·hearted,
kind/it is not zealou$,is n.oteonceited,
nCI'ernctsout of place, never thinks of
its own gain, is never angry, reckons no
wrong, rejoiees llitb the truth 0$ with n

friend. LOI'e bE'ars the blows of its ene·
mies, and in e\'ery instance dif:lJllays
fuith, patience nnd hope. LOI'a never
fails. 'fhere are three everlasting !hiu:;s
in the world-faith, hope, aud 10"e, bnt
the gr~atest of these is love.' ,

Y SECRETARY VISITS COLLEGE

"Pete" Tngalls, one of tIle seeretnries
of the National Y Association was on
the Hill for a briof visit the first part
of fheweek. Pete held lin informal dis·
cussion group llith fhe Y."M. Cabinet and
gave various suggestions for more sne·
cessful work tbis year. He met several
of the members of the Cabinet individulIl·
I)' and discussed the more intimate prob·
lems of the various seeretaril's. Pete
willl'.isit the loeal Y orgsnizations again
sometime in No\·ember.

The thtrtv-mnth annual eouventton of

The aunual Sopbomore Hallowe'en
for tlle }'resllmen will be held this

year tbe gymnasiulll ou Thursday
el'enuIg, October 31. The Sophomore
class is planning to make this yeur's
celebration one of the best ever obsen'ed
at Western Maryland and asks all II'ho
attend to eo·operate with them in cllrry·
ing out lheir plans.

The members of the faculty are cor·
d1ally bllt both stndents Dnd
professors lire asked to bc Illasked.
The aim of the class is to ha\'e everyone
af,telld in ("Ostume,but if this is 1mpos·
sibre they hope ihat each ono will be
nble to at least II'UIlr some sort of nlask
during fhe first part of the program .
Prizes will be offered for the lllost,orig

the funniest, /lnd tile most el/l.b·
co!tnlll~a.

The order of e"enh will not differ rnd·
ically from that of former years. A

committee has beea ~ppointea to arrange
the program. Th~y will appreciate the
nddition of any tlilent,lllusicnl or (lther
will'" Anyone willhiug to offcr their
sell'ice!! or knowing of 1U1),onewho might
hij\'c a desire to do so, should communi
illIte with ~/_i<ls-'lary iltcComa$, chairman
of the !lommittee, as soon ilB possibJe.

A iloating rll1ll0r Oil the emnpu9 has it
fliat the Sophs hava some surprises u]l
their sleeves. 'fhcir only reply M pres·
ent seems to be: "Come lind Bee." \Ve
did manage to find out, howe"er, that the
Green and Gold Parrols will be on hand
for their first appearance of this aea·
BOll.
The IIalloll'e'en Party is au annual

event on the Hill fwd is sponsored each
year by the Sophomore Class. Euell
class tries.to make the party ns original
3S possibll' and many entertnining pro'
grnms have been :lrranged in Ihe past..

MR. SOUTHWICK GIVEN RECEP·
TION AT COLLEGE INN

After the recital in Alumni Hall Mon·
dn~' evening October 21, given by Mr.
H. L. Southwick, a rt)!leption was given
in his honor at the College Inn. The
reel'ption was nrranged by Miss Lease
and the guests Wl'Ie the members of the
Faculty.

I'iailed n Friends Meetiug, II'herelhe serv·
ice was explained to them by one of the
l"ricnds' leaders.

"The Relation of the Individual to In.-
(!ustry" \\,115 the subjcct of the group
which :Mark Reed joined. This group
made 11 tour of the Bethlehem steel plaut.
"TI,e Adjustmellt of the IndidduaJ to

His Enl'ironlllent" was the subject stud·
ied by Mr. Wesley Dar, Miss Elizabeth
Clough, and Miss Elinor Gunby. Dr.
Truia, leailcr of the group, is a well
known p9yehiatrist, with a pri\'ate prac·
tire ",hi"h hus gi\'en llim a renl baek·
ground of personal expHienee.

The ins~nll deportment of the City
Hospital was visited by Dr. Truitt and
hi~ group Saturday Illorning. Dr. Gold·
smit.h, Diredor of the department, fasei·
nated hia visit.ors sel'eral hours describing
the ,·ariOl1stypes of 3Jldtheir
canscs,'llldilluiltratedhig lJrase·
ries of int<.'r\'iew8with a number of the
inHlates. By the histories of tho mental
l_ydisensed people he presented, Dr. Gold·
smith en:lhled his audienee to understaud
how thesc people "got that way." S'lt·
urday nfternoon the group "isited the
Phipps Clinic, but, unfortunntely for the
gatlwring of srientifie infOl'mntion, tbe
Western Maryland people were attending
8. football gnme. Sunday Dr. Truitt
a!l~wercd que~illlJS oud ga"e an iuterest·
ing tnlk hased on his 0\\'11 experieneea
am! inelu<.l.ingmaJI)' illuatralions from
caseailehasllundled.

L~vcri!lg the Y. ?L C. A. build·
ing ill which conference was een·
tered, is a ncw building of real beauty
and praetiea! otility, containing se\'eral
dining rOOIllS,cafeteria, rending rOom,80·
cial parlor, committee rooms, ete.

If you want THE GOLD BUG this
year, kindly rrend in your subscription
immediately in order to receive the next

copy. Mall subscription to

Circulation Manager, THE GOLD BUG,
Western Maryland Oollege,
Westminster, Maryland.

Name.

Street

City

State .
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The First This. week brings to a close the first si.."",week term. This is Th~ library will soon h~ve ~o begin ;;~~~\ ,~i,t~~;l\~'~~ ~~;~:'d::!a:~~t)~ ~~:~:
realized at first with expustulations of the impossibility of hanglll~ out an s'. R. O. S.,g11lf att~n. ball game. If you do you're fire(l.' ,

na"Illg alre(iCiy oWi o1r"the RilllSLx weeks, bllt lhe old aclage;- ~e~c;e~~!!.R:~~~~~;~~!~~!; !;rr~~ 'o:J~~->~~~ -~~""*hUtH
"Time w~its for no man,': is as sound as ever. Fm'ther realization of t.he dnring the la;t two weeks. C e'~':~e~~~:~~~;~ e~~Sr:llti~n:t~~~re~~;~
matter brmgs deep TcflectlOIJ and too often deep regret, for a pOOl' begm- Sp~aking of the library, we wonder the "Salem 'l'raile Sehool." The
ning is too oftcn indicative of a similar endi·ug. Naturfllly there al'e some jnst what kind of a place 60me persons School line had holes in it a mile
,yho have no apprehensions what-so-ever for they have done a good j,ob think that it is. For instance, thore is wiele, and if the opposing team couldn't

and know H. What fl hanest they reap at a time like this! ~~:ks;:rett;:o~~~v~~~~t~.:!I~;\Se:~do~f~!~~ :::~: ~:~~: t:::~~'.tI~i;l~a~:h~=~~:ln~O~~~
The Freshmen especially SllOUld seriously consider the results of ways tnrned out to see the games, be

their fi1'st six weeks' ,,"ork on the Hill. They have for the most part in:oil~:ni:1S~o::lfcl;::~Si:h~f:~~n~b:l~gl~~~ ~I~~:sl~ knew the home town boys

beeome aequainted with the general College activities, bnt now comes the four quart (ilel'l). This brought gate receipts, nnd Sa·
nrst definite expression of their l'cholast.ic effOl'ts--or otherwise. Likc the lem's 'frude &hool reeeh'ed its share
upper classmcn, those among them who fall short of standard require- Imagine ProfeSMr Sander's embltr- thereof. In the joy of vietory, no high

rassment when, nfter the excitement of school officinl thought to in\-~stig'lte 1he
watching the Terrofs drfeat Temple last gridders from Salem.
Satnrday, he was unable to recaU where Then some oohcol principle wallted to
his cnr wns parked. Some of Weslern pIal' the Salem tenm on it's home field,
Nurylnnd's young gnllnnts finally 9U(';· :Iud the result was au e."p(l8nre. Now
ceeded in locating it for him, and in got· se\'eral Nell' England High sellOols arc
ting liim 'lin the right track for home. looking for game/! t,o fiU open dates on

their 19~9 schedules.
"csnwlllle, the eleven youths Qll the

Trade SchQol tenm Il:lI'e pocketed COli

sidersble mone~' on the gridiron.
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Term

ments or parental and pel'sonal e..~pectatiolls, will vow to bold their nose
to the grindstone in the future. Bow much easier this would have been
six weeks ago. It is not impossible, however, but how "ery much more
iuitiati"e it is going to take, how "cry much more "sticktuitiveness."

The Square It. pays to play tIle game squllt'e! Naturally there comes
Game that personal feeling of self-pleasure '\'hen a deed is

squarely done, and then there is the other fellow's slap on

the shoulder and "Bravo 1" which eOllnts for much more. Over the past
week-cnd two men from the Hill before le11ving Baltimore lluppened to
be whiling away a few hours in a dowlJ-toWJl l'estaurnnt waiting for a
th.ird. A young man at a neighboring table, after identifying them with
'Westel'll Maryland, came over and introc1uet)d himself flS H student of
Georgetown. He said he wished to congratulate 'Western Maryhmd for
the splendid victory over his Alma Mater the week before. Unexpected
as was this defeat the entire University with one accord agreed that they
had neyer witnessed a better played game or encountered such co-opera~
tive playing which in the eud meant victory for \Vestel'll ilIaryland. \Vith
the Temple score still ringing in their ears, tills lUlexpectcd remllrk from
a stranger added much to an already intense feeling of pride for Western
Maryland and for the team which so gloriously represents it.

Mr. Southwick's The students of Western Uaryland College "'ere ac-
Reading corded a great priyilegc in being nble to heal' Mr.

Southwick's reading of Shakespeare's Julius Caesar

on Monday night. 1I[ost of the students on the Hill who heard the read·
iug 8cl..-nowledge tllis privilege and even those di~illtercsted stuqents who
were present must in some manner appreciate the skill and the original·

ity of the reader.

1111'. Southwiclt's defense for Brutus was forcefully upheld by both
logical explanation and accurate interpretation. His pl'esentfltion of
I1Iark Antony's famous funeral oration was as intense as it 'was unusual.
In fact, 11£1', Southwick succeeded in 81'0ru;ing deep reflection about a
Shakesperian play with whiell many college students believed themselves
thoroughly acquainted. Tbis itself is a worthwhile achievement.

IAnlltnll t1fl' (!lampU!! I
:Heal college spirit was eertsinly dis-

plnyed an Saturday when practically
evctj-one on Il!e Hill migrated into Balti-
more for the Temple game. It seemed
that some were wont to leave t.he big
metropolis, but early dawn and later
buses fonnd many of the stray sheep reo
turning.

Ocngrntulntione nre in order to Prufes
scr and 'Mrs. Sehaeffer. Naturally
everyone knows by now that the latest
addition to their family isa girl, but
did you know that they expected to give
her the name of hlnrtlm.'

Letters have been given out for Field
Ball l)y the WOI\l~n's Athletic Depart-
ment. The letters were presented after
a written test was given. Eleanor Gar-
eelon received her F but as yet she
lwsn't decided whether it stands for
Pteldball or is her grade for the test.
However, she is a little dubious .

H. O. Smith has again been selected
to serve as President of Iris elasa, this
time the Seniors. He not be u five
letter mnn but he is a three
year man. Good going liorryl

This week brings to a close the first
six·week term. All grndes will be turn
cd in by Saturilay and then-Well, of
course tJlcre will follow those promises
of more timB in the Library, fewer
modra, leEISweek-cnds lind 11\(.>r;) hard
work. Naturally everyone knows how it
is.

ElnlJorate plans are being made for
the Hallowe'en Pnrl)' by the Sophomores.
It shonld pro\'(I, an unusually genteel
looking nlhir with e"eryone masked.

The llew members of J. G, C. euter
tained !lIe Qld membcl'8 of the organ·
izntion at dinuer at College Inn on TueB
da}" October 22. Needless to say, real
J. G. C. appetites m:lde themseh'es much
incvdienee.

"Everyone has been remarking 011 the
wonderful moon-light uights we have
been bal'ing lately. Some sigh and
spenk about the wonderful mOOllSwhich
nrc going to waste. Others merely speak
of the moon.light lIights.

"Dick" Willis nnd Bnnee e1aiw that
the wind was so sl'rollg the other day
it blew stones in thci.r f!lees from the
road in front of the Seience Bnilding.
And Willis and Bunce ure honorsblc
men!

It is surprising how many mobs ha"e
been meving nrnuuil indil'idually over
the (':lmpns I;inte the leetUl'e Monday
night.

Mr. Ito of the Seminary displayod sn
assortment of JapllHese lloveltics in the
lobby of McDaniel Hall Tuesday after·

i\lr.lto invites the men to visit
his permanent assortment at the Semi
nary at :my time, A trip there often
solve~ the problem of several Xmas gifts.

li IIlIS been snggested that the hat
racks for the men in the Dining Hall en-
trance be lowered Gentlemen, that is
not a hat raek,it isa ehnndelier.

Thc latest campus song composer pro,'ea
to ue "Sliding Bill" Caples. He is
quite original Hnd audiences lllay be ar
ranged.

Ithaca. N. l.-(IP)-An anuon)'mons
gift of $20,000 for the general fund of
the institution was reeeived by Cornell
Uuiyersity recently in a tYPcwfittru let·
tn, addressed from New York.

1Jnter-(!llll1rgiatl'
WrUl!!

Columbns, Ohio--(TP)-George Sirup
son, of Ohio State Uulver slty, the only
runner ever to be limed at 100 yards in
n.4.seconds, is II member of the Ohio
Stille football aqund this year-

New York-(lP)-Whut he terms an
=nlmoat stnrUing" slowing up in the
rate of inerell~e of college registrntions
was ucted by Dr. Adam L. Jones, director

of admissions of Columbia Iluiveraity
inhiSlllllmal report issued recently.

After studying 21() colleges whidl are
on the approvcd list of the American
University Association, Dr. Jones found

that the rush to enter college which fol-
lowed the World War is ever .
"'I'here nrc good reasons forbeliev-·

iug," Dr. Jones said, "that the drop in
registrations be more than temper-
:lr)'. In states last year there
were fewer and Ulli\'crsity stu-
(It'ntsthan in the previous year, and these

States were scattered
evcryseetionoftheednutry."

The smaller colleges are suffering the
worst losses, he said.

Bryan, Tex:ls-(IP)-Allcn P. Powell,
junior at 'rexas A. & 1[. College, wns
killed recently whell the airplano in whiell
he was ridillg crashed nellr Jo~~ ;,,,me at
Celllre\';lle, Tex;!s. The accident happeu·
cd Oil Powell's twenty-first birthdn~'.

Snl~m, hlass.-(lP)-The "Salem
Trade SehoQI" will ne,'cr lose llllOther
football gmuc, nor will it cyer win one
again. As n matter of fact it never has
won a game, for there isn't ilny such
sehool. Bnt here's the low·down:
Six yellrs ngQ Rilehie Ray King, it.eh-

i!lg to take unto llilllself some of that
which is called filthy lucre, organi1.eil a.

football team, created the mythical "Sa-
l~m Trade School" for the team to play

and procceded to signnp elenm high
g/lllles all O,'cr New England.

"For the salle of dear old Siwash"

Wnsllington, Pa. (lP)-A fourteen·
inch Dirigold rup i~ to be nWllrded the
best high sehool weekly in the Unitrd
Stales by the Red and Black, Wushing·
ton and JelTer90u eollege weekly, ill eel-
ebration of its twentielh aunil'ersary.
Th!.l.contest is QP~_nto >Ill high school and
]JTcpnratQrys(hools in the Ullited Stntes.

Philadelphill, Pa. (IP)-A rare In·
dian helmet, richl]' can-cd ,"lnd highlJ
painted like a shark's head, has just
been gi"en the Ullil'ersity of Pennsyl-
vania Museum. The helmet 1\'IlS dis·
covered in Tingit Indi/In conntry of Alas·
ka, 1'he helmet was made lit least 300

~'earS'ago ont (If a hea\'J walrus hide.

Lexington, Va. (IP)-The skeleton of
Traveler, thc horse which General Robert
E. Lee rode throughout the Civil War,
has been plaeed in the chapel of Wash·
ington >lnd Lee University hore.
Tr:\\'eler, a blue ribbon wilmer nnd

said to be one of the best horses in Vir·
ginia during his !if!', was presenteil to
the uni,·ersilJ·. It WHS given to Genera]
Lee by a resident of Fa)'ette count;}·,now
p~rt of West Yirginia.
The chapel mnseum here also hn! ob·

tained the blanket whieh Lee used in the
war, II elo~k which hun.g in the kitchen of
Geuerlli Cn!!l:isLee, sou of the Corueder
ate Gener~l, and l1. limb from tbe tree
under which 1'-rayeler was presented to
Lee,

lifadl'tl1
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

The Theatre Gnild opened its engage-
ment tn Balfimoru Last week \,';th It re-
turn engagement of that remarkable
negro folk-plaj- by Dorothy and DnBose
Heyward, Porgy. The readers of Va-
riety will recall that an appreciation
of the play filled au entire column in
oueof last year's editions so it is not
the. idea of the writer to cxteuaively re
view the play at present. lian)' on the
Hill saw Porgy lust, week and several
saw it for the second or third time, It

is understood tha~ the company will soon
disband and Porgy will then be only II.

delightful and intimate memory.
In the world of the thea.ire genuine

comcdy can nnve its place as well as the
more scrious aspects of the stage lind it
is natural to accept true eomcdlnns us
artists. It is only fitting that the Marx
Brothers be considered in this group.
They were recently seen and heard at
the local Westminster Theatre, and with
the rather poor sound accompaniment
there, they sueeceded ill proving hilar-

iously entertaining to mall}' though uot
b~lang to the
there that one

sees,them
Their latest sInge YCllielc, ~.l..l\imal

Crackers is coming to the Maryland
Thentrc in Baltimore the week 0.£ OctO'
ber ZS. It ill claimed ot be the most
entertaining prodnetion. The story deals
with the new rith \'luiety (If the sodnI
setou}"ougTshllld !lnd illl'oil'es the
stealing of All oil painting to be ull\'eiled

are ,lIsa invited l\ profes·
b)' Hnrpo).Jllrx, a mus-

of an orchestra engnged to
furnish the musiefor th(';occaSioll, which
introduces CI,ieO. Znppo .Marx is, as
usual, Groueho's !lssistaut.

'l'he .1ifarxBrothcrs are difficnlt to de·
scribe. Ther are just the ,\br" Bro·
thers nud are illimitable.
The second Guild produe.tiou for Bal-

timorewilll)e the lJfOI)hetieelramaR. U.
R. an abbreviation of ROS5UIll'SUni·

.J,

signals,
tiOllS. Originally OIlS
drama appears 11(1W as a startling piece
of prophecy. Some of its chnrllcters ior
the Jlrst. time designated by the
word "robots", the author pre·
sented to the rceentdietionnries ill all
11lngungcs of tile world, are highly effi.
eient lllecilaniC31 l)eing$ allll(l6t human
in tht>ir aspect,butsupcrhulllan in thcir
powers to do thelalJor of man.
~'hey are the forerunners in the

dra.matist's imagination of sueh atart·
in,'cntions as Mr. Televox, who, Of

is being naed ill many of our
industries lolls," In the pl:l.1'they be
come the cellter of a mclndra-

tIll. beginning as ~lt in-
teresting account of their natnrc and
~nnctiOlls, grnduall.r gains 11l.(4mentn.l'll
until the stagc quil'ers wiU.l the clasll
of their re,'oU ngainst hUlUan society.

'rho grimnes.s of thcir attitnde toward
their lUakers imparts tQ the story tile
t.hrills of 3 weird 1U~'stery play. Yet
dcJjglltful llllman tonches relieve the
gripping suspense at \'arious PQints
throngh the tender sympathy ShOWltby
Giuria. ihe heroine a.nd UH.' elanghter
of tha president of Rossum's fadory.
:Before the modernistic 8~ttings of

Lee Simonson .,nd fresh frQm the di·
rection of Houbeu ')r~1l10nlirjn,the fol-
low;ng leading players will appear-
~arle LHriore, til(l \'ersatiJe star of
O'Neil's :\Inreo :l!illions; Sylvia }'ield,
Henry Trn\'ers, Ernest Cuasart, Sydney
Greenstreet, llelen Tilden, Albert Van
Dellker, Theresa Guerini, Vincent Sher-
man, I,ouis Ye(ln, }'rederiek Rolaud,
Sanforil :'lIeisner and {lthers.
Spenking of Porgy snd its cO·9.nthors,

UnBose He~'wl\rd and his sister, DoroillY,
a more rl'l'ent nO"el them was sclcet-
ed AS 1he best of the month in
wldeh it was published. The no\'el is
,M.amba's Daughters und if 01le care<l at
all for Porg~', he would find unlillliteil
enjoyment in reading this hook. It is
cST'eciall~' well written lI11d IJrescnh a
trnestoryofpresenteom1itiOllsintilat
old southern town of Charlestown. The
plot is'developed witb true skill and
wIlen the reader has finished ,lith it he
realizes that rhc last page is not the
encl, but that the entire book is a pre·
sentation of one of themosl vital and
thQnght·provoking problem~ of m'ldcrn
limes-the negro race.
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FOOTBALL SOCCE.R jSPORTSj

TERRORS DAZZLE OWLS WITH BRILLIANT DISPLAY I INTERCEPTED I
TO TAKE PLACE AMONG LEADING COLLEGE TEAMS

rlc~:~:!~rn1~~2~~~(1~~~~~~JC'S ~~~~J~~Y:~
"Dick" Hu-low ta faultlessly planned

5trut~gy 1'-'1''' ~XCCUUHg it with exacting

perfection, completely overwhelmed the

lughly-tootec TplIlple Ilniversity at me

Baltimore Stadium last Saturday before

'.lle(]UllllYd.~'-idedcrOWdOfsomel0'OOO
. people. It as the 'I'ermrs" first show-

IIlg in the _ numeutal City this season

and those II' I were fortunate enough to
be numbered ~.n t-.hat spacious bowl were
treated to 01 of the finest exhibitions

of complex,~ intricately developed

football mnuet ers enacted here in some
time. The ga: e wus spotted with thrjJ

ler$ ill e\'er~ qmrhncut of ]llay with

vicioUii !aeklu:., chnrgillg, running, and

bold football {{olies that completely cap-

ti\·atedtheon-.ookers.

The l-ict.{!l'Y so marl·elously won, ex

'eeeded in brilliance rhat performance on

GlXlrgetoll'll'~ Hilltop u couple of wech
ago wheu that school was decisively beat-

en by a one touchdoll'IL margin. Con-

tcded but a slight ehan~e before tho game

to d!'fcnt the Quak!'r City 11l1-aders, the

Fighting Terrors proved conclusil-el)- that

theirs is a great t~all1 nmlleft the skep-

tical in a quandary as 1.0 ho,,, thilt ac

complishmcnt was pOSlliblc. The dis·

<lerning $port l)ug coul(J understand llOW

either team might defeat the other by

n ver~' S<lant margin, but when the final

score counted 23 to 0, tIle Ellst wns

treated to its second scallOn lIurprise by

W. M.; t.he first being the shocking 7·0
lI'in from Georgetown.

lnddentally Coach Harlow and his

invincible ball artists hal'c garncred tll'O

Dliljor impol'tant I'i<liories in. the past

three weeks, a record which easily

eclipscs any prel-ious reeord of a Green

aud Gold footbu]] tellm.

"Dick's" green·shirted proteges fnlle

tioned errorlessly, llledJalli~nl1J and lllen

tnlly from start to finish and each Tcm
I .

iug and eo-ortlinllting in unison, as well

as uny team I:ould be wishf'l to. Faeed

with the problem of soh'ing Heinie "11il-

ler's perplexiug aerial gamc thc "1bry·

lander's calmly prol-ed equal to the (leea-

sion, knO<lking down ~lId intcrcept.ing the

hmed Wearslllng's bullet-line passe!!

with inereasing regularity. To add to the.

Owl's eonstern.ation_ Ekaitis signaled for

the unleullhing of Ml aeroplane game

that completely stupefied the Cherry and

WhilecontillgClltundthateventua.llyre-

suIted aircctly iu two touchdowns.

"Swede" Raus!w, thel'isitor's star run-

lling back, WllO 'yithout doubt is one of

the hardest ruuuerllin tho country fur-

lli"hedrh!!e.rowdtoanumberofthrills

with his sweeping runs but e,'en he eon!d

do nothing against W_ .:.1.'s strong for

ward wall in the shadoll"$ of the goal line.

The Terrors immediately forced pIny

nt Ihe initial ki~k-off and before iil'e min-

utes werc. hardly pla)·ed in the first

qnarter than W.:M.scored asa result of

a clol'erly JO'xecuted forward pass. The

'Temple Owls hud only slightly emerged

"!!x nimbo" that snrrounded tlln first

score when their attempt to punt from

behind gonl iu second quarter WIlS block·

ed, the ball going oul of bounds in the

end zone nnd being fuled a aafety_ 'Two

touehdowns were scored in !..he third

period by fI lateral PIISS interception and

lheu another forward pa$sing ons1rmght.

The end play of Bat~a and Engle was

superb. TheJr combined ofIenai\-e work

produced three tonchdowns while also

8mearing t11eir sh:ne of plays on defense.

Capt_ Havens, Weisbeek, Kohout, lind

'iVilkera!so played excellently on the line.

The backfiold of Klepac, Ekaitis, Law-

renee Ilud Doughty functioned -rcry

smoothly.

.firs€ QUllrter:-Lull'reuce kicked off

to Temple \\'ho WIlS downed on their 25

y:lrd line. Hansen ripped lllrough Ter

ror line on short buck for nine yards

and WCllrhaing added two .for first

down. Hansen then ran around cud for

12.rards. A pnss, Wearshing to Schnltz

ndded 12 more. Another tos, to H:)a

sen netted six yards. Ted Klepac then

intercepted another WClirshing pass on

W. ilL 'a 40·yd. line end enMd Temple's

most daugerous lhrcat tit u score. Dough

ty aad Lawrence made a first down.

:Klepac hit the line for tht'~e and pa$S

Lawrence to Dongbty placed ball on 3~

m:uk. Temple recovered 11 fnmble ut

this point. KohoutthrewWearshing for

S-~-ard loss. A Temple PIISS was inter

ccpted by Doughty and curried to the

touchback stripe. W. M.'s scoring

uhaneee were jolted lit this point with a

15·yard penalty. Temple was penalized

for offside. Lawrence theu threw a long

forward to Bales who crossed goal un

scathed and Ekaitis kicked point from

placement. The quarter ended ia a

punting duel, the Terrors being content
to dofend their mnrglu without again

trying offense.

Second Quarter:- Pass, Wenrahing to

Schultz was good for first down on

Temple's 40. Line attack failed to gain

and Hmtsen pUll ted. Doughty returned
the kick. After 3 plays lIausen Ug:dll

punted to Terrors 20. Klepac. gained

fi"e and W. M.drew allotherfifteen-yard

penalty. Doughty pnntcd to midfield.

Weninger substituted fOl'Lall'"renee. Line

holds and Bansen punted to W. :M.'s

7. After two plays Donghty kicked to

38. Wellingcr intercepted pass and ran

to W. ';1', SO-yard line. Wellinger and

l':kllitis marie six and tllen Donghty

punts a 10llg one to '['empie's 5-ynrd

line. Temple failed on two tries at. line

and fnmbled and reco,-cred on third

down. Hauscll at.tempted to punt from

bellilld his own gonl line but O'Leair,

Terror right tackle, broke through ana

blocked the kick. After a ser/lmble be-

twcen Engle and HUnSell to recover the

baJl it rolllld out of boundil in end zone

i!nd W.';L lI'ilsllwilrded a safcly. Clary

replaced DoughtJ. Temple 1lunted from

(Continued on Puga 4)

.In a

FROSH ANNEX VICTORY IN

EXCITING STRUGGLE

While the Varsity was auuihilat.ing

Temple University in the Baltimore Sta-

dium last Baturrlay the Presh man team

defeated the George Washington Fresh-

me.n eleven 011 the lntter ts field by a

BLUE RIDGE BEATEN
BY TERROR BOOTERS

The Western 11nryJand bcctcrs downed

the Blne Ridge College eleven in a hard

fought game, winning by a. score of 3-1.

The visitors put up stiff opposition and

the 'I'errcrs had some trouble breaking

through their defense.

Western Marylarid was the first to

scoreearlyinthefir-st(]llUrter,thevisi-

toes soon evened the count. Thc Ter-

ror" then took jhe lead as the half ended

when Willis scored on a. well placed
penalty kick. Townshend made a fine

shot to accre the last 'I'error goal in the

seecud half.

The ']'f'rmr lio,," worked smonthly, hut

nt times were unable to put through the

necessary driye when near the goa\.

The line up:

W.1J. BLUE RIDGE

r.<t\ndis G. F. Musselman

George R. }~. Engle

IIastings L_H. Benedict

Grayer C_ II. Burnes

Willis R. :a. Creegcr

Martin L. E. Lnmb

N. Woolley I.L. R. Hurley

Chandler c. Miller

Noble c. Spicher

'l'ownehel1d I.R. C. Hurley

Taylor R. E. Baker

Subs.~W. ~! .. Trice, Sm.ith, Flater.

Goals, Townshend 2, Willis 1, Baker

it's TAST~ /

MIl.D ••• <llldyet
THEY SATISFY

Ch~~~9_,.~,,,£1(1~

Scores:

VAnSITY

W_ )L C_ 23-Tclllple 0. (football)

W .. M. C. S-Blne .Ridge] (Soccer)

FRESRMEN

W. M. C. 7-G~0. WashiJlgton 6 (Foot-

ball.

7-Gscorc.

Playing wns close during the entire

gnme, the pigskin see-sawing back and

forth in mid-field until Kopp made a.

long ]lllSS to .Brown who raa the remain-

ing .Ifi-ynrda to the "\\'ashiugtou's goal

wne. Brown ulao made tbe extra point

which decided the' game.

C 1919, L1CGETT & MYERS TOBACCOCo.

observers of l ha W. M.-Temple

game Snturdnj- were not aware that

tile day marked Coach "Dick" Har-
low's birthday. The victory wns indeed

a very apprcprtnte birthday prescnt. and
he enjoyed it Inuucnaely as did so many

W_ M. followers. "Dick" was very

on receiving that present and ~nid

fiisforty yearshB felt no

older than the score.

SOCCER TEAM FORCES NAVY BUT

LOSES GAME IN EXTRA PERIOD 4-3

The Western Maryland College Soccer

Team made a wonderful showing agniust

N.w), yesterdllY, for<ling thcm into extra.

l)eriods to decide the tilt. '1'he team

went to ,Na\'y with high hopes for a

good game nnd the hopes were Burel)

fulfilled. Many times the llluy looked

as tl)ough \\'(1 would emerge triumphaut.

Spurt after spurt toward NllYY'S goal

made N31'Y oUldo themsell-es to proteet

thcir territory. Time nnd ng:lill our

'lrcn was frow(]ed with Nal'Y players

and ~ S~Ol"e .woidcd onl~' by the most

w. iI[ remains untai.nted ill stu

(lium

source of some eonfusion as corrcet

seore. The b:11J wns just n trifle wide

but frOm the stunds it nppeared t.o be

successful. To' udd to the confusion

the seorc-keeper chalked three. points for

Temple Dud n umnbcr of fallS retained

th(l impr('ssion thnt the finnl seor<ll'ead

Z3-3.

'rhe soc~er teull1 lI'as without the SH

.-ices of Rody Rast.iugs, star wing in its

crucial game ugainst the "\'fednes-

(lay. !lady after loeing t-o his

room for tile past f~ll· days is able to be

(Colltinllcd on P~ge 4.)

skillful plllying.

.In spite of the score it besa'id

tllut OU1" te~m outllll'yed aud

showcd a tine stnlllinQ. nnd condition

which theyfuile(l to o,-i{lenceenrlier in

the$cason

"TRUE MERIT IS LIKE A RIVER; the
deeper it is, tbe less noise it makes,"
Tbere is notbing sensational about Chester-

fields;good tobaccos,blended andcross-blended,
the standard Chesterfield method, to taste just
.l"igh[,But-haven'tyou noticed how smokers are
dIanging to Chesterfield.for that very reason-

"TASH above eveF!fthing"
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I Five Years Ago ]l{apprninga Among tl]r Ahlimni
Elizabeth Clough, '30(!!laaa, C!lhib, anfl ~ortd1J ioinga

FEBRUARY 12, '24-

The Black and 'Vhite newspaper bas
proven the old adage, "E\"ory knock is a
boos!.," to be true. The Snnncia l HUC-

cess of tIle paper has been assured and
weekly editions will continuo for the

Mrs. Earl Hoahall, nee "Bug" Huut,
ex-'27, has a tine son. Slle is living at
Lonaconing, Md., where her husband is
an Instructor in the Lonaconing high
school. t
:Mrs. T. W. Wills, Jr., ne(\Ann Swann,

'2i, is tho mother of a. dllgbt!!r born
June 2. The baby's name i.;;~)lnryKath.

Rosalie Smith, '27 and Thelma Cross,
'27, spent the summer touring Europe.
They sailed on the S. S. Majestie the lat-
ter part of June and returned the first
of September. Rosalie is now teaching
public school music at Mardela Springs,
Nanticoke, Sharptown and Hebrcu, Md.
Thelma is teaching "History, Erench and
Physical Education lit West Friendship,
"d.

Y. W. C. A.WEBSTER

The Y. W. C. A. was addressed by Ur.
Ito of the Seminary on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 16. He gave ft. most interesting
;wd instructive tulk, eontre st.eg Amer-
ican and Japanese life. This was fol·
lowed by n series of beautiful slides show-
illg J'epuneee shrinea, gardens nud homes.
The lecture ended with a few Bibllcnl
scenes explaiued by Mr. Roberts of the
Seminary who said he considered them
II very appropriate conclusion for Mr.
Jlo's lecture siuce they showed clearly
his purposr: in coming to America.
Mis" BII~' auuoune~d the continuation

of the morning worship sen-ices Wllich
were started as a prepal"ation .for tbe
"Y" retreat. They pf{)ved 10 be ,so
int~rcsting and helpful thnt it was de-
cided to continue them another week at
least.
The Y. W. C. A. plans to have a li-

brary for the use of its members and
friends. A request was mado for books
to be}onned to the librllry for this year.
The program was concluded by n duet,
"Shailowill" by )fiss.es Bush and Nord
wall.

In order to co-operate with the. ad
ministration in making Mr. Southwicka
Shakespearean reading a success,Webster
Literary Boelcty postponed its weekly

meeting last :Monaay night. 'l'he pro-
gram which hud been planned will be
presouted, however, ncxt Monday even
iug, October 28.

As usual, 2'l.lr.F'orliuea is booked for
cue of his ").fuKic-al Pruludes," and
"Charlie" promises to make thls one
better than ever-c-f and that's sayiug a
Jot). Neither the program cOllllllittee
nor "Ken" Lyyns will gh'c the slight·
ets hint concerning what "Ken" is go-
iug to say wlleu be is called upon to
mnke a "Talk", but we can be llssured
that he will have somdhing worth while
to say. Wilmer Bell is next with a
"Reading." Those wllo know "Ding
Dong's" ability iu this line know, also,
that. hereis:mother treat truly Webster-
ian. :Marl;.Reed is "signed up" to tell
the ~ociety about "The Kew Club
Room" of thc Theologers, (Delta Pi
Alpha,) a club which is destined 10 be
come one of the most Eberal and influen·
tial fmte"nul organi~fltions on The Hill.
"Anoiher Legend", by "Twig"

Phillips, tells !I.1l tlJ1.ltneeds besnid about
this item of entertainment. But the
aeme of the whole prog-rnm is the all
Freshman (lebatc on the much discussed
question: Resolved 171tr/ compulsory dwp·

el a(tf'7ldll!lCC 8110111(1 be (lbolis/1IJ1lat
Western. j\[(lr!llr!1ld Col/ege." The nffir-
mative. will be upheld by :Measrs.Wer-
ner and Lamlis. The negative will be
argued by Messrs. Pyles and Hussell.

year.

The Lion Tmner's Club present-ed all
net program in Smith Hall for the en-
tire .student body. The lecture was de-
li,ercd by Chapin W. Day. Professor
S. B. Schofield lent llis valuable assist-
ance and helped make the evening a de-
cidedsuccess.

erine.

1£ you want to know wllat the Alumni
were doing over thc week-end, they were
attelldil.,g theweaten"'ft,nd'TemPte
game at the Stadium in Itimore.

1.frs.l:'loyd Hopkins, nee Louise Baus,
'28, has a son two weeks cld. "Bausie"
is now liviug at Salisbury, Md.

He---T,ast night I dreamed I was mar·
ried to the most beautiful girl in the
world.
She-Oh, George! Were we happy'f

INTERCEPTED King's Ph rmacy
(Continued from Page 1)

nbout but the wound had not mended
sufficieutl:r to aUow his playing yester-
day.

Tbe Rexall

55 E. Main St., We ninster, Md.The Hllsh·Slinger's Club of which
Bronco 'frader is Grand Potentate, will

dQ the Epicurean stunt at the .Annnal
B~nqnet on Valentine's Day, February
Hlh, in The College 'rea Room.

The Prep SellOol "Brutes" smashed
their way to vietory in basket ball by
Ileating the St. John '.8 Five, the final
count being 6-5.

'i'he Y. M. C. A. held a memorial
ser\"i~e for the late ex·President Wilson.
A. E. Benson delil'ered the eulogy.

Announcements were made that W. ~I.
would begin the fir~t Inter·collegiate. de·
bating. The first toam was selected
from the lITen's Literary Society, being
eomposed of Bish, Trader and Betton.
Arrflllgcmeuts were made to moet Eliz-
abethtown and, if possible, Da,is nnd EI·
kins and Wnshington College.

u. W. 1': iller
Cleaner and ;Oyer
Westmin.ster, Md.
R. M. REED, Rep.

W. M. was supposed to hnve played
the Temple game with I), weakened line
up nffceted by the absence of "Tiny"
PincurJJ the Terror 200·ponnd lineman
aud "Pete" Gelllsnk, star bucker, who
werc nursing injuries sustailled in St.
ThOlllns frncas. On paper it appeared
so. In reality however, both Klepac,
who replnced Pete und .Kohout who snb·
stituted for "'l'iny" performed so cred

that lhe supposition assumcs a
diffcrentaspect.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

:lIfonday uight It\'i.ng Lit(lr.1ry Soeict,y
fcaimed .1 brief bIlt interesting AII-
Nell" Men program.
At- sel'en o'clock President Hickle

Balled the meeting to ordur and Chaplnin
Day offered the inyocatiou.

Mr. 1.furchison re\'iewed thn current
e"ents of the past week to the eillight-
,,"ment of those present.

Mr. Sprague cnterUlineil the society
witll severnl pi:lllO !!elections. }.:Ir.

Sprague h38 a way with the piano·keys
whiell is almost enchanting.

Prof!!SSQrTaggart deseribc(l Ilia very (Continued from Page 1)

interesting cxperieuce in Centrll.lAmerica amount of intimacy breeds contempt on.
reporling to the newspaper syndicates Some cluy I hope to write plays." An·
n visit of Colonel Lindbergh's. Pro other interesting letter came from Chsrles
fossor Taggart told the inllide story of Alexander, that lover of birds and ani
lhis lucky event in his successful jour· mala, who hns written "Splendid Snlll- Phone 318

-------- ••~AMM~~=------~B..~ACh ••~_------~"~~~:~~<~~7.·:~~~"M"""~JOfumM'dnt"h,nf~"roIOIW.'Uhl'"P~~~::~';~~~::~t~~c~F:~:&mg'~~:~r:~~~'~~~:~~~~fr';'~~S'-=~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
~~.i;~:n:~~iety, after whieh the se~ion ~':::;h:\:~~~;.eo~\~::~ t~~!g~\:~sfi~'a~t J.C.PENNEYCO. Westminster Savings Bank

ly got me and this alone I wanted to in
terpret, talk about. And 1 started
writing." E\"idently his early writrngs
werc not so well received, which greatly
displcflf!tJdhim As he says, "Every
scribbler eould make an indignant book
out of his brealling·i.u years." Mariel
Brady, wllOseGenevieve-Gertrude stories
appear ofton in "Good Housekeeping"
sent ill a \,il'id accoulltof her Ii£e. "I

nn ordinary', ovcrworked teach·
er no history," sho says. She goes
011 to tcll ofhcr life nfdc\"otion to an
inl"nli,l mother, of her prosniclifefilled
with romantic dreams, of the stories
which she used to write ou the long eWln·
illgsspent alonelYith her 11l0ther,SOllle
ofwhic.hwerepublished. Then after
twent.y rears, <;he says, "I had my
elmnee and went to Columbia. Here I
met that bugbear, technique. I tried it,
nna wcnt to pieces." She S0011 beg~n
to find herself, however, aud to write
the cl.nrming stories wllkh make her one
of Ihc most enjoyed of all modern auth·
or8.
Ali~sWard is still reeeil"ing answers to

lwr letters. Her file promises to c9ntaill
\'nlnablemllterial,llndsllewil1begladto
show it to Anyone who is iut"rested or
,,"nnts to find helpful infonr.ation in it.

Bates find Engle the Terror's star
wingmen hal'e turned in some high.grade
end plays IIll1s far in the season. Last
SatnrdllJ' they scored all three toueh·
downs between them.

D. S. GEHREkaitis had a perfec.t score witb his
toe on points aiter touchdown:swith three
counters in as many attempts.

AUTHORS CONTRIBUTE TO NOVEL
PILE IN LIBRARY

W.W.

(Established 1866)
The W. W. Club entertained a number

of sophomore girls at the Western Mary_

land-Temple football game on Saturday,
October HI. After the game tile elub
girls, the gue~ts" nud a number of elub
alumnae had dinuer at the 'l'ally-ho in

Tho Baby Terrors broke into the win
cplumn for the first time Illis season.
Their piny wns very de8el.,.ing of the.
break.

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

BEAT ALBRIGHTBnltimore.

The Gamma Beta Chi Fraternity takes
pleasure in announeing the following
mea as pledges to the Fraternit~': :MessTS.
Brewbaker, Brown, H. H. Benson, Ed·
wards, Gealey, Hunter, J. 0 'Leair, Mur
c.hiS<ln,),father and Routson.

Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00Phi Alpha \[u entertained II number
of guests at dinner at College Inn on Fri-
dny, Oetobcr 18. F. Thos. Babylon, Prcs.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Prcs.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.
Babylon & Lippy Company

TERRORS DAZZLE OWLS WITH BRILLIANT DISPLAY
SHOES,-HATS, UNDERWEAR SECURITY -SAVINGS·SERVICE

(Continued from Page 1)

field. A pass Wellrshing to Crnmer
gained ten as gume cnded with W. M.

wiuning 23·0. Line·up-Summnry-

20-yd. mark as h,~lf ended. Score: W.
M.-9; Temple-O.

Third Quarter:-W. ll. kicked off to
Temple's 3S. On second down Temple
attempted lateral pass. Engle, flashy
Terror end intercepted H,e pa~" and rlln
for a touchdo""ll. Ekaitis kicked goal.
W. )J. killked off nnd IIunsen thrilled
the spcctntors when he nearly returned
kick for a touehdown. He WIl.S enught
from behind after shaking seyernl taek·
lers. Temple fumble was recovered by
\V. M. Wellinger replll~cd Lawrence.
Donghty punted. Eknitis threw Hansen
for se\-cn ynrd 10$s. Punting duel fol-
lowed. A Temple pass was intercepted
by Ekaitis. W. 1.f. gnined sixyardS'fl.nd
then again uncorked It number of passes
which climaxed in a heave to BllteB who
draggcd a Temple back til'e yard$ to
score his seeend touchdown and end n

68-yard drive. Ekaitis place·kieked the

exira point. W. M. kicked off. Mar
cella replnced Shultz. Temple lost sel-en
yi\Tds on 3 plnya und punted out of

bounds on W. 1I.'a 32-yard line ~s quar-
ter cnded.
Fourth Quarter;-Doughty punt~d to

Temple 3S. Temple lost ~ix Oll two tries
and W. 1(, was penalized 5-yanls off-
side penalty. Wilker was injured but re-
sumed play after a rest. Owls pnnt to
W. 1>L 31 nnd kick was returned. Capt.
Havcns intercepted a pass sud weuL out
of bounds on Templo 45. Dongllty's
fumble WIlB recol'ered by Temple. A pa&!!
gained first down. Another was good for
five. A third wns tried but W. M.line
broke there to nail !osserfor 10·ya.rdloss.
Temple punted to Terror 15 and Dougltty
returned kiek to Owl 3:;. Temple kept
passing desperately rn attempt to Beore.
A short pass folIo-wed by runs by linn·
sen and Marcella gained 4-.8 yards nnd
put- ball on Terror J5-)"ard mark.
Three tries at line gained sU: yards

and on fourth down Wearshing missed a
placement kick, t·he ball going ""ide.
W. M. punted from ita own 20 to mid·

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until l1 :30

W. M. TEMPLE.

Botes LE Godfrey
Wilkor L. T. Navarro
Weisbeck L. G. Bannak
Havens (Capt) C. Schollenberger
Kohout R. G. llubieau
O'Lcair, A. R. T. Bonner
Englc R. E. lIhrcu~
Ekaitis Q. Gugle
L1wrence 1l.B.Wearslling

(ClIp!".)
Dougllty H. B. Hansen
Klepae F. B. Schult.,;

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

Coffman's Stationery
Tunes Building

'GREETING CARDS

10 per cent Off for College Students

EVER.HAR.T
TouchdoWllS:Bates (2); Engle. Safety

:lulomatic (Temple blocked kicked go·
ing out of l.lOundsbehind line).
TriCI:Ifor point: Ekllitis, Ollt of 3.

SubstituliollS: W. 11. Wellingcr, Clury.

BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

SPECIAL
Reading or Desk Lamps

Special Price $1.98

J. Stom!r Geiman
77 W. Main St.

Announcing a New Line of Jewelry

by

L. G. Balfour Co.

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

FRATERNITY JEWELRY

CLASS RINGS

STATIONERY

n. A. Steele
Publishers Representative

5 Columbus Circlr:
New York, N. Y.

The Wilson Studio TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU·
LARY

Send his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will feel sure that mis
laundry is his bosom friend. Starch
used eroperly - where needed.
Neckbands will fit comfortably. Real
family service at economical rates.

T. D. D. Brown, Representative

Smith & ReifsniderATTENTION STUDENTSSILVERWARE WATCHES
For self-supporting students desiring

faseinuting relllUllerntive work eitller
or permll.lleut, may I suggest

man~' students of bot.h sexes hft.ve
earned acllOlnrsllips and eash sufficient
to del'ray nIl college expense!! represent-
ing national mngazine publishers. 1£
illterested write or wire for details-
:lILA. Steehl, Natiollal Organizer, 5 Col-
umbus Circle, New York, N. Y.

Westminster, Md.
A. H. Fetting Co. Tuxedo LaundryLUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

J{ANUFACTURlNG JEWELERS
199 E. Main St.

au Cbarles St., North
Calf for and Deliver

CLASS PL.'\'S CLASS RINGS
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BUILDING PROPOSED FOR
SOCIAL-RELIGIOUS WORK

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DEPART-
MENT TO BE INAUGURATED SOON

ill!; l:agest of

It'ge group as plrtnn~d and will provide
the cent"r for nil tho "(Jcinl and religious

Th(!<lost of the

than $350,000

terpvlee ever U11(lcrt:,k()\l by wesrem
~r/{r'yln!lrJ College.

never

Hg'lous

have in mind tlu! Christ.ian :liillistry, at

~i'~~l.-l:i.phlE..,nrulhLtl:u:~f'.

,,-ho look forward to socia] nnu refigioua

work na Pastor's Asaiatnnts, Sunday

Sebocl Superintendents, Parish

and to Secretarinl positions in church

soclal organieatioua, antl who at the snme

lime nrc. pursuing the courses leading to
tiJe degree of Bachelor of Arts.

The of Religious Edu-

cntjon run almost pnmuct to the

depa rtmeur of edu~·lHioll. Those major-

in reJig;QllS educalion would have

earricdon.

The aeerlou of country in which West

ern .\lar~-ln!ld Collegc is located offers a
fine field for the operation of a Depart-

ment of Religious Educe ...tjun, N() couogo

in ~J:17.ylalld or Delaware offers what is

proposed above. 'I'ho best

work of (his kind ts uot ill a

scmilWr.,·, "'hosc field is

stl'icted largely to miJlistera, nor

institution j'lwt offers only work ill lhis

field l)ut in a Libcral Arts College \\'hell

studenTs !Ire pursuing their courst's l~ml

illg to the Bae.helor's degree, and at the

snmc time em) take adnllltage of cour!!{'s

offered in Religious EdlleMion which will

f(~ceil-c rollcge credit.

ALUMNI HOLD "PEP" MEETING IN
PREPARATION FOR NEXT GAME

On Tuesday night, October ~!), lit eight

o 'clock an Alumni Pap ~[el'ting was

held in one of ihe banquet hnlls of the

Lord Baltimore Hotel ill Baltimore.

Tile purpose of th~ meeting II-as to create

f'ntlmsinslll among the Alumni

of the college W~sterJl :\[orylnlld

-St. John'8 gallll' in Baltimore Stadium

11 Saturday. A number of the Alum-

re pr~sent and sever:'!l offieials from

~ t ollege_ Preaidm!t Ward. Coaeh

, ,rlowaml members of the Alumni A th

l( ic Comllli~5ioll made Ilddre~ses. The

m( itiJ'g W[18 nrranged by Dr. C. A.

Sh "een, '06, Exeeuti,1' Sl'eretnr~' of Ule

AI Ill"i Assoeiation.

Build·

NEW LANGUAGE PROFESSOR 1
HAD NOVEL EXPERIENCES

rnn PROPOSED SOCIAL-lillLIGIOUS nITlLDL'JG

Pmfeasor G. R. Taggart, Jr., the mos

recent instructor in the German Depart.

mcnt, had u wide and interesting ex

pencnec ns a newspaper reporter prior to

his the Western xrarvtand he·
ulty. He the jourunlistie pro

fession for three years. In 1923 he was
stut.ioued in 'Texne, reporting for the

Cleveland "Times", the San Antonio

"Express," the Corpus Christi "Caller"

nnd the D('troit "l,'ree Press." At this

time he was assigned to toutiue affairs

eovertng such news ns is the rcgurnr roo-

port er ts Jot.

Proff>ssor Taggart left 'I'exns in Oetc-

lJCI', 1!J28 for Belize, a Central amcr

icnn town in BritiSh Honduras on the

Car rtbcau Sen. While there, he expert

enced one of his most

Lle Iearned Col.

Ne\I' York "Times," Ihe New

York "World" and the Chicago "'f!'i-

\JUne." These three leadiug papers of

[he country assigned him to cover the

"{lying colonclts ' stop at Belize and

'l~SO hig return from Panama

Rome int.el'estillg dntn about Belize

cxperiellccsthcre, lI'ero rc·
coruc(l Profes~or Taggart During

his trip as "goud·will alllhassndor,"

LindlJergh nstonished the tho
Latin·American town

pl~lle hlllding on reeonl tllere. This feat

h~a formerly been held to he rtn illl]lOssi-

b'ilii.'- tha lot!)l nCl'onnuts. In Feb-
Lindbergh \)eertme ill-

areheology, and he

base for his recent

eX]Jlorations, with hi;; wife.

Professor Taggart h~s mall)' a tale to

tell of this little port by the Carribean.

}'rom his description of it we arc rc-
minded of Ihe lropk port in O. Hcnry's

famous "Cnhbagcs and Kings."

NOTICE

The HllllOI\-e'en Party tonight will

be held ;11 the Girls' Gymnasium in-

stead of the old tingling G.I'J11l1nsium

:IS fQrm~rly 1).nllounee(l. Elaborate

plans have been made nnd fl most
sueeessfnl pnrty seems ill stor~ for 11]1

the guests. Ag:lin the cOlllmittee

urg{'S the- atudeJlts and faculty to

COIlle m~sked. Get ready now; the

party starts nt8:15.

FRIDA

Recital &,
Alumni H"

Baker Chapel

\I0ND_" Y, NOVE
Lecture ~l·.

Hall, A.

LiternryBoelet i

TUESDAY, NOV
Socinl Ch!bs, 7[~

WJmXESDAY, :1\(

L ~r.C. A. 6:·!

'flllJfillal111cetiug

State Christian Ell~1
;:tl!~~~on~~~TOb'~~I,

~~~~)Cllhe fOl~~)
dent~.

ReI'. Wilbur:Jl.

"First Presh~-terian
delil-ere(l

'Phesub,
WllS "-I'he Lord and

Life." The H~\-.

whether Jesus is wo

ill' ~aid tll"l he, p

he willing to surrell

.1nyone Imless thllt

highest type. It is

gil'e Olles~lf O"cr e .

he l('d. A gronp of

week-end part)' loge

(Contillued OD
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lI1.AJ.~AGINGSTAFF
EOI'I'OR-IN-CilIEF.

1\L"NAGING EOITOR .•

ASST. :MANAGING EDITOn..

BUSINESS MANAOER.

AOVERTISING ]\IANAGER.

CIRCULATION 1\lA..,"<AGER.

.William G. Eaton, '30
.Wilmer V. Boll, '30

.. Weldon G. Dawson, '30
... Paul L. Bates, '31

...... Joe C. Newcomer, '31

..... James A. Stach, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '32
.. Joseph T. Addison, '32

'Vayne \Y. l\[oore, '32
.. .Alex. OLeail', '30

ASST. CIRCULA'.rION MANAGERS.

SPORTS BOlTon ..

REPOR'l'OR,JAL STAFF
ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Virginia C. l\Ierrill, '30 C. W. Koockogey, '32
COpy EDITORS

Cfltherine E. Read, '30 'V. C. Reill, '31

REPORTERS

Grace Al'llL'>trong,'30 IIan)" O. Smith, '30
Elizllbcth Clough, '30 John L. \VatkillS, '30
Arvlliene. ilitchens, '30 Roy '1'. Edwflrds, '31
Evelyn Mfl1.her, '30 Howllrd A. Bolton, '32
Isabel Douglfls, '31 Charles It. Etzler, '32
'l'llClmn Reid, '31 Stanford L floli', '32
Evelyn CoUison, '31 Duncan C. l\lmchison, '32
Wiuifred Bush, '32 Samuel G. 'l'o\\"l)sencl,Jr., '32

l\Ial'Y Lee Sllipley, '32

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI

\ i\rollllll tl)l' ffiumpUll

The spectators were intensely interested

ill (he }'resilnlen game bst. Saturday but

tlLe,\" eoufdn-t help w01Hl\lrillg what the

Vanity score waa. At one time during

the game the score was nunouueed us

0·0. Cntheriue Read Imrncdintely want-
ed to knOll" who was ahead.

'rhe Clrriatiun Endeavor Conveuficu

was cerlninly an enlightening event. In
fatl the University ktd lights until past

miilnight. Here's for bigger and bet-

tcr conreutionel.

nal~ off to major-domo Hoff. No,

we nre llut referring to Hoff's intellec
tual but to his eapacity in eon-

rlncting .t Of course you rccog·

nized his stately stride n~ leader of ,he

Col1cgu band in the cOllYcntion pnrnde

Saturday night.

BUllee nlways looks gooll in a

uniform bnt you should s('o him in

role of a :hleDollogh student. Some elass!

And by !l,e way, hn\-e you henrd abont

lLi~ photograph at Wilsoll's' Ask some

of tho girls \\"ho haYIl seen it.

A Fire11lilll'~ Bnnd has l.mcn orgHnized

ill ~lcDalliel Rnll. Thc entire personnel

is not known but we bet it is n scorcher.

P"obnbly it wns organized iu respect to

the }i'h'e Chief.

)'liss Nnll ,,\Tilson of lhe office force

:1 birthdn,l". Let us

oUl'e"tr!\·hournui!

ellrlier thUll

usunl.

lIutl'r-ffiolll'giutl'
Nl'IDll

Memphla, Tenn.-By Intercollegiate
Press and Sou 'westl'l')-8mokillg {!(l('$

a srudcntta Illclltnl powere

when comes to intelligence lind class

work nt Southwestern College.

This fact was proved by Miss Linnie

Sue Cnr,\' nud her group of student 1)8Y'

cho)ogists ill recent iutelligenee tests be-

tween ouehuudred amokera and fift,y non-

smokers on the campus. Twc out of

three men lit Southwestern smoke,

but are just 11S brilliant nnd make

just :IS geed grades :1$ the other third

who do not smoke.

"Girls were not allowed to pnrttelpnte
in the tests, beennsc it was not deftnite-

l_y known that any smoked," said Dr. 'i\'.

R. Atl,inSOIl, professor of psychology,

'fhe (llnss soon ia to test the ditIorenee

in intelliglmce betwcen blondes (In(l brll'

ncttes.

San 'I'e"ns-(IP-That Wil

bur Huston, of the Edison SCIIOI

/1r$llip, Hown student flthlassnehusctts

Institute of Teehllolog~', thonght, at the

nge of lJ, Ihal ThollWS !\. Edi~on did

"mnu.v qur.er t.hings, , , was recently

brougbt to light with the discOI'ery here

of an essnr that yOllng Huton wrote

six years ngo.

The essay was n reYic\\" of n book,

"ThollJaS AII'n E(U!!Oll" by .'\rI1Iur

]furil'tU
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

Heard on Broadway

The only BroadWAy plnywright 11'110

was rcolly born in Times Square is Eu·

gene 0 'Neill. I1~ "II~ born ill the Bur

rett, House, now the Hotel Cadillac, at

Eorty-third Street aud Broadway. The

date; if you must know, was October 16,

1888. When writing, he uses either pen

il11d ink or n t)·pewritcr. H merely de-

pends on whieh is ha<I(1)'. He is aJways

making notes for ruture plays. The jot-
lings for lna first were mndc in

the memorandum of that grand

pllblieatioll, The Ba!'i~lIde,.'s G-ltide. He
is II tirely worker il1ld none of his scripts

nre overnight af'f8irs. It toek him three

ycnrs to writeSlrtmge biter/IIi/e. He had

~nl.r six of the nine acts completed when

he sold the piny to the 'l'heutre Guiltl.

After writing II play, llc draws gk(lteh·

cs suggesting the designs fOI' the sets.

III' i~ the ouly American plnywright

whose fame is internationnl, altd in

Shaughai, Olt his rceent trip :\round the

Ivorld, he wns called n fakir, posing ns

Bugene O'Neill.

Rus·

When

Jo'Jor1illZ Zi('gAelrl, th.1!. great big glo!'i

fin, aill'nYS<'llrrics:! jndeelepilallt in

his "cst for good lnck. 'rhis snllle

~lr. on being ilnnded the

of his produetioH, Sh01V Girl,

it ill his ha nds for ~! fell' III ,nntes :llId

th"" ~nid to ti,e nuthor; "Bill-Illis is n

~cript I'm ~fntir1 the
You iJettereut it."

c\'cry·

Ouee he drove a hen off her lle~t

tried to hatch her eggs hitUselt An·

ot.her time he mnde n concoction of bird

foodund fed it to Ihe lllaid to see if

she would,,'t fly, He dirl lots of other

lh"t you mny rend nbolltiu

is HOK iu Seattle.

"Gua"Belote snggests Ihnt the .hlili

tllr)" appoint nnussistant to

rhe of the B:md, "Frenchy"

Dclf,n'ellto nssist if! sharing the burdcn

d iJoth medals and horn! Gus se('ms to

think tliM it is ,\'~Il nigh impossible to

curr), all lit ll!e snme time.

In il rccClit Shakc!:Ipcarenn test the fo!·

lowiug question was asked: "To what

prof('ssion does the expression 'emu·

poullded of 11Iany simple8' reIer~" One

budd.ing genius rel)lied, "TC:lching."

St. John's "Tith remnrkable abiljty and' strength the Varsity is week The correct nnSWef should h~"e been

Next llfter week checking off its scheduled ~g;:;",;;;ue;;;":_a;,;n;;;d:_,;;.ve;;,;';,;k_,,'~'a~kl,,,'''_".)_'''_' ..b".,_we can lun'l' our pref·

SnIt Lake Cit.l'-(T.P)-The A. B. de

lJ_y Alllel'ican Colleges merely

lhnt the undergradll<lle hnij

ag!'eerl witll his professors dnring Ilis

fOllr years in eollege, TIr. ),'r!.'deriek Hand

Rogers, of New York City, s!Jid reeelltl~'

in add::l'ssing 5,000 Utllh educators in

'nhere.

~eholastie grades as applied in the

tional system of Amerien are IlIere'

1 sullst it ute ror the (lllnl~e en p and the

whip," snid Dr. Hogcrs. Colleges WOY

ntnrks."

he8aid,llInkeabuttleground

!llId nre n disgrace to

1md must be done1>llnnd. Yes,

ftDW don't go

Jcitit.

erowd, girls I

III Stiellcc I1nll
metllodof nn·

IT('ft for W('st Puint

~Drllillg. Those til'

tmitories knew thnt

~ men h.U\'e n w~nk

" ~l~\~~ll:t~~ ::::~
~ed clothed II~

flltofftniJlter'col'

r.
prohibition to be

at Johns ROllkins

,"Row wet OJ' dry

e enmpusf" How

wercd thi~ question

)111 has been newl~'

Of e011f6e, this an·

II-littlelatoin.the

,vcments until now

publicity. Go up

'lling, mcn, and look

be Sophomore Cl:lss

busy preparing for

1mI' of the fnir se"

[I'll :ltrocionsly ig·

T'rew YOI·k-(lP)-TII"cntr·fi,·c hUll(lred

educntol's and students, present

utlhe of his sC\'elllil'th birtit·

dnJ a~ liotel Astor, procIilimed Dr. Jehn

of Philosophy ul CI·

as "America's fore
most philosoplwr aUll te:lei1er."

Dr. Dewey's own birthda.r te the

1Hltion w~s his Qwn redpe for

liesllid:

Eddic DowHng

n mU8ic~1

Tile Big

I'al'm/c.
first uwdc, Dowling

",llIlt liberties he

seript. Stnllings "You can do

nn.nhing you wallt-but, plcll!!C don't

bring the ellOl"llS in the front line tl'encll'

es."

_Wlle.ntl1l'ta\ki!!¥fi1111sfirst . .Q~~

audience's lnughtcr Ol'er one of the 1'.0111'

edian'!:! gugs, made the next joke or

speer;h harll to hear. However, this one

JllA.in def('rr has lJeeneorrected.

'rilere 'is:I ncw device whie,iI

lnllghs. It i$ ealled "th~ fad·

(lud is a r-('lUlLd lllllthiu!'. whiolh is

operated by a mlln in the lIudi

ente. ltiSSlllUIi to he heW in

ilis lap, nlmost linseI'll, nnd hns 1I11l1!lJers

frolll onc to fifte\'11 on both sides. Ou th('

h'ft they are printed in white and on thl)

nla)) wh-o 0llcrate~ the "fadder" is really

lhe cue man, :lHd h.\' 1lI0\'ing n signal

hallrItodiJTercntuumherson!i1emaehillc

he regulates IiiI'. "olume of the

sny the picture the
life. Show SOHlC interest ill

fILings tllIlt arc goiug on," Dr, Dew(')"

adl"ised, ndrling that, "the two greatest

;!(}urecs of I!>lPJlille~s iu my life have been

Illy family, nud thinking."

'rhe greatcst e1ril in Ameriea todn.r, he

contillUed, is our "intcnmliSlll." "We

pllrSllcilappiDcssi.n exlernul tllingsbe·

enuse we do nol. pos~css our 0\\'11 souls,"

hesnid.

New York-(IP)-The oilly publie lip'

]lenrn11ce of l\lndrunc Curie, eo,diseO,'crCf

with her !lUsband of will be the

o('(\Ilsion of the third

lhe New York Committee of the Amer·

ican Society for the ContrOl of Cancer, at

which the noted French wOlll.1n, now vis·

i1ing in til is COUlltry, will be the guest

of honor. 'file dinner will be held Oct.

31.

H.1111ilton, N. Y. (IP)-Intelligonce is

lIOt inncased br going to college, nor is it

nu aecideut, according to Donald A.

Lnird, director of Colgate Uniwrsity,

ps)'tilologienI Jaborntory.

"PnrNlt~ with bl'nins much lIbove thc

nl"Crnge," he snys, "ha\"e childrcn with

brnillS nbo\"e tbe ul'erage. Brains seem

qllitcdefinitel.,·wbeil1herited,justI18

eye ~olor, stature or temperament. Col

lege 1111111 bU"e rnor(' brains than tile lllnD

Oil the street beeuuse they had more

brllius ill the first place, aDd therefore

come to college."

the"fnddcI'''isollnt

dinner of

number nille nnd Jnek Benny lia8 just

told :I ve!'~' funny slory. The nUlliencc is

Inughing loud. In order thnt Bann.,"s

following words will not he the

"fnddrr"islllo\'ed lrOlll1111IHber

to say, nUHlber t\\"ch·e. 'rhis ill('reaSC$

the "ohlllle of Be1l1'S'~ words- to snell Hn

<,,,tellt !l'll( tlley :Ire hCllrtl OYer the 11lugh·

ter. If Benn~"s ne"l wQrds shonid hap'

pcn to be (he eu!! for a song by Bessie

LOI'C, the "fndder" with the twelve

slill registering on the left side, is nOK

being mude rend)' to regulate on the

right side at number Slll"lm for Miss

I_,OI'e's song. When the eue i~ gil'en,

number tw~ll'e is merely gwitehed to

"off" uud !lumber sCI'('n is switclled to

"on."

It hnppellcrl during the Cltnrlie Chaplin

craze, When (he entire nation wastr)"ing

10 imitnl'e lhe nHW wilh (111l fUllIIY legs.

In Chieago they h'HI a r('gnlar !!onle!!! to

~~~n:h;h:~:!I:ln::~:;s~\~ha:: ~:,:' ~l:S:. ,~~

Wall second prize prO"ed to be nOlle \:~'

tl'l1ll Charlie ChapEn himself. \(~P

It is Bugs Baer's nifty-"Lon ChDDf
took the eighteen-day diet ~nd lo~t sel' II

faces."
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\SPORTS \ FOOTBALL SOCCER \SPORTSi

ALBRIGHT SUCCUMBS TO
TRIUMPHANT TERRORS

SOCCERITES EXTEND NAVY
BUT LOSE CLOSE CONTEST

After rceci,-jng tl slight scare ill the

fir~t half of the game with Albright Oct-

lege JlI Reeding. Pn., lust Sntnrdny, W.

:1Il.'s inrtnclbie 'GreCH Terrcrs ' came

tHIck strang in the last per-iod by scoring

three h.luch(]owns !lnd three points after

tcuchduvu to win hnudilv b)' II ~1·6 mar-

gin. The victory wns the fifth in five

starts for the jjarlow machine and it

remnius in thc countTJ's selected group

of untied nnd uuderented teams.

rest period was called
Taking ad,-antage of the Terror's Ull·

mimlfnl pla)'ing in the first two qnarters
the Penns~']yanjnns uncorked n vU1"ied

off,'nsive late iu the seeond period to

work the ol'al to the Green aud Gold

3-)'llrd line. ITere tbey were held for

t.hrel' downs the "idor's forward wall

llllt on fourth with IICurcely n. ynTd

to go tor a wore, Pctrolonns, Albright's

big bucker, fonnd an opening and just

barely touehed the par stripe for the

0]11~' scoro registered by his team. 'fhe

tr_y for point. from plrwenwnt wos block·

ed. Tiule for the first, half was enllco

s()ona£terthekie.k·off.

Cnming out for the second half 10

face an ull.ra·iuspired eleveu theW.:1.1.

gridder.~ prQmptly got dowH to the busi

!less of maintuining lUI unblemished fee·

ord and once they got going the out·

come eeased to be ill donbt. Shortly

nfter thekick-offW.N.ohtnined pos

session of the loall on 40-ynnl
line by rl'coY!;1"ing a fumble.

l'rOHl hl're an ann)" of bnekfield thrush

with Frank Terror tHiIl toter,

carrying tho;> l)laeed the pigskiu on

the 1·ynrd line. Clar.\" registered the

Hut Lonehdown Ollll short buck a1l(1

El<uitis, W. M.'s signal ealler kicked p~r

from to pnt 11.aryland

III leud 7-6. Feeling inseeure

without I) ~cant one pOilll lead the Green

tool, to the affensh'e ~gnill Into .ill the

-~~lidi'oe'iole il&Ldlbc"lh,,[·

ged goals Bates, st.·n- left en!], tceci"cd

II short well-thrown JlllS$ to. eulmill!l.te a
65 drh-e and to raise 'iV. 111.'8 total
to Ekaitis again kicked accur·

atel.l· for tite fourteenth counter.

Coadl Julinn's n\l'll ,,'cre ~Jowly loe·

to show dIcds of W. :1I1.'s bat·

for the two scores and their

hlcked fill early·game potency.

Before the period cHded, Tiny Pincnrn,

Tenor tackle hlocked and recovered an

punt deep in Albright terri·

W. 11. in turn fumbled on the

line.

hi [he last period

"ho1nge of pllnts and futile

It'lllph W. :'d. began a drive from their

ilwu 30-yard line. With 'iVeliinger, lleet
f!,()ted back, ad"/Illeilig the ball in ex·

pert fashion for long gains nroun(] either

eu\l deep inlo Albright territory W.?\t.

was able 1.0 s(!orc their third nnd last

louehdo,nl. On ono of his dashes We!·

lingw fell 8hortof the g<>alh,r nyl!fd

but 011 the next piny h(' followed a well·

oIe"eloped in·~"fe."",,,, ~:""l']ld end for Il.
~l,arC. Ekujtis' ail\! for the Il,;ril (,Oil

~eellti ..e boot was good for the c.xtrR
point ~nd the fiual eoded 11t :n·6.

A8 1'1:1)' QPetled to start the game \\.

?II. hl'g~n .1 long 1l1llrch Oil th~ Keys!ol!Cfg

g,,"l. Arridng iuto a fine s~oring ~hanee

within the 10'ynrd line the 'i'errors let
np just enough to he held for downs nJ1(l

to lose the ball. On allOt her occ8sion in

the first half \Y. M. lacked a scoring

punch deep in the home team's territory.

It was a r1ifferent team that made lIimi-

Inr i",'asions (In !lIe losers goal in the

lasl period, howe"er, flnd similar seoring
~hrtnceB were conl"llrted illta loue.1!d(lwus.
'fiLe pln.I· in this half was confined en

tirely to Albright's territory and the

10SNS did not once again threateu tlle
'Perror goalliue.

The outstanding exl!ibition.fer W . .).l.

wa~ turned in proh1lbly by Fr3nk Glary,

e]u$i"e backfield artist. Getting his see·
oud reol chaneI' this $cason Frank outdid

his flashy performance agaillst St. 1'hom·

.18 in which ll~, with If:lrry Lawrence

WrTe the main cogs in the winning dri,·ca.

Clnr.l"", who was chief ground gainer ill

the game, consistently tUL off·tackle and

around end for gains that were. deeisive

ill W . .).I. scoring opportunities. Wei·

]ju.I!"eT was also a big fa(·tor in the vic-

tOr 's g~oring. Ek~itig again turned in It

high·grade \lefensive game. Bntes play·

cd his Hsual baug,uJ.l game at end de

fens.;'·el.l· while eontributing a touch·

down to his team's score. Capt. Havens,

I'ROSH FOLLOW FASHION AND

TRIM "HILLTOPPER" TOTS

The Bah.\' Terrors remained in the

wiu C01UIl1l1 and gnve n lair account of

themaelres on the home field l:Jst Satur-
rjny, while the Varsity wall defeating AI·

lJright at Reading. The Prosh look the

Georgetown Freshmen illto camp by an

18·0 score, after It thrilliug rally in the

second Half.
With blood in their eyes, thellilltop

pets hnd an-ivcd in We~lllinstCl" d~ter·

mined 1.0 nvenge the defent which thUlr

Varsity had received at the hands of

,,'estern lI~rylnn(l three weeks before.

'1'he~c made 0 strenuous effort to square

the account and at the end of the first

half', it looked as though they might ue-
(!oIllVJish their goal. Throughout tlii~

half th~ ball see-sawed J)auk and forth,

BrOll'n's 50 aud 55·ynrd pnnts being the

only fent-url! of note. Ncithel' team

Seemed to be abll! to get within Se()rillg

hut the WashillgtOlli(lnl! .1ppar

('ntly the upper halld.

:Uattcrsehangedin lliethird qnnrtcr,
howf"'cr, when Brubnkcr tore of!' n.n end

run thnt ellrriecl hi!n o,'er t.he goal \ine

for the first louehdown of tlle game. The

tr.y for point by i.lliled, but

Bally Terror tooK auother JU!llp

II'hen, a few minute~ later~ BrubakC'r was
off on !jnotlier en(l run whi(!\1 netted the

IIl't'{'nd louehdowll. The quarter ended
12·0 with 'iV.11. Frosh in the lead.

Tn the last quarter a pa'ss, Gaely to

Brubaker, brought the final tally. Again

tIle placement kick fuiled lind the game

eHdedJ8·0.

Seore br quarters:

W. M. Freshmen

G. U. F"eshmen

00126-18

00 0 0-0

'fouell(lowus-Wcstern 1lnl"yl(lull Frosh

-Brub3ker (3). Try for point by
plaeement kick-Brown, Houe ont of
three.

VARSITY SOCCER SQUAD ON

NC1tlm.ltJi 'Heil

INTERCEPTED
BEAT ST. JOHN'S.

Scores:

Vltrsity
W. M., 21; Albright, 6 {football)

W. 1L, 3; Navy, 4
W. )1., 1; Army, 1

Western ~lnrylnud College is numbered

8l1l0ng the four undefeated and untied

teams iu the Eost. The records of these

W.
Dartmoulh ..

U. of Pithburgh ...
Western ,\J~ryland ..

Cornell ..

SPORT ITEMS

'l'exas-(TP)-Appl~s, fresh·

the. uuiveraity band is t hc

_f1lciug Ulli,.ei~it,\" of Texas nth
officials.

Apples and peanuts hnve long beeu

found next to »cecestucs to the students

ntbcndlug football games h~re, but a bau
lias beeu placed Oil apples, and here's

wiry:

L.

1'00 mnny apple cores have been hurled

at freshmen ill the lower sections of the

~tan{js at llemorial Btudium, ~nd too

lllIJ.n)"of the apples found their way to

the college band, seated st.ilI further
down. Tbe members of the baud kicked

vociferously, and President R. J. Ett·

linger issued au edict ell1lsing the apple
,'endo!"s fron~ ihe stadium on the grounds

T. that they were dispensing impll'ments of

o
o

worfure.

Chicago-----(IP)-At least t\\"o dozcn

fQotbnll games f!<'.heduled for Snturdny,

NO"elUber are of enough importance

to be of to fans thronghout the
Westel"ll Man'lalld's reconl to date fol· contiuent.

lows:

\\r. :111., 34; U. of Baltimore,..... .0

W. ),1., 7; Georgetown 0
W. 111., 12; St. Thomns..... . 6
W. :'II., 23; Temple. . 0

W. 11., 21; Albright.

07

The qther Dr. 'Ward recom-

mended football to girls, appnrclltly

h~\'ing forgotten a prel'ions leeture.

T.,.t1U.W ThI"Gt~tQ" "~-a"
the Baltimore St:ldinlll tll"O weeks ago,

tied the strong ,V. J. learn 0·0 lust Sat·

urda~'
The Varsity SOCCer squad left

TueS(\ll" morning for no northern

that will tnke them :)s hr norlh as

West Point. '1'wo of t.he season's sched· W. )1.'8 coming game with St. John's

IIletJ games will be plnyed before re· this Saturday lll,ukllo the renewal of foot

lurning to the lli!l, those with Army !Jall relations between the ~ehools. The

and Penn State. The game with Army Ilrrangrmellt of thnl scheduled contest is
was playe\l Wrednesday, Oelober 30, another feather iu the h:~ts of W. ),1.'01

nnd the Penn Sl.l1te game will bl) plnyed athletie officials whose efforts lm,ce so sin
November 2, as the squad' cerely been cxerted in re·establishing

m~kes return trip. good will amongst eol1ege~.

The Army game is prohl~hly the hard. Last yeur a renewal relations was

est ~neoullt.er of the SOll30n and the ell agree(l with ML SI. }.r1U~·'S au(l the
tire te:un left Uw Hill with "fight" in U. of

th~ir blood. The game with Penn State.

is tllO;> first to be scheduled with that

college nn\l the tcnm is u little (\ubious

of what to expect.

TheM two gnU1es being pla.rcil in one

week offer ~ splcn\lid trip for the pIny·

ers :llld has prOl'cn an incentiye for

steady dnily praetice. The ]\Jen who

mnk(\ the trip retnrn with more t(des of

n(l .. entureth:lntuleBoiactuale.onfiir,r,

on t.1HJsoeecr field.
Those who were selceted by Coach

B~1Ju(!htllllP to malIC the trip were:

Smith, ,\"illis, Trice, Groyer, Belote,

L'H,dis, George, 1tnrtin, 'Wooley, D.,

{'hnndler, Nohl(·, '1'{)"'n~hClHI, Etzler,

Rouison, Hastings, Tllylor nnd Flatef.

)(nunger Willard nl$O ,,~'ompanied 1111"

squud.

George Hnd Leonard Tell'S, of Mil·

wauke"J are freshmen at ?l[arque~te

University, lifter having trtlvelod 27,

000 miles around !lIe worl!l in three

months.

Engle, ~ud Koliout, also hail good after

'wons. Liueup und snmmary:

W. :'If. C.
Rates L. E.

WiTher L. T Snyder

\\'cishll<'k L. G Semlilollz

H"VCllS, (Capt) .C HnttoH, F.

T\oholll R. G. ...Garney

O'Leair, A R. T.1\laeI"arlane,

(Cnp!.)

Pelton R. E Piehoeolns
Ek:titis Q. . Emmett

Doughl.\" 1,. H Norris

Clary.. . n. H Hatton,L.
GOllJwk. . F Pctrolonus

Sub.: W. )I.-Plo~ura, Benson, Engle,

B~1ton, Klepnc, Wellinger, Lawrence.

'rhe Inst game plllyed betwecn W. ~r.
ami St. John's was played in 1!l23 and

ended in :t 7·7 tic. Saturday'S fray

might well be said to be but a eontinua
tion of that game.

The opposing lealll~ will oerupy 'the

same bendl durlug Salnrd:.y's tussle. Af·

ler the game they will be fetcd togetlier
aiabanquet.

Studenls on the "Hill" will again

linl'C IIIl opportunit)' of seeing their Ull

defe"tcd cle'-eu in aCtion. The. game i~

s~II(:(lule(1 for 2:30 P. JJ. at tho Balti·

more Stadium.

BEAT ST. JOHN'S.

Albright

. .. Neff

I

College Kickers Check
Army in Tied Game

The Western Maryland College

sot~er team tied Arm)' yesterday iu

the most exciting contest this year.
Scoring early in the gamo our team

c~rried the fight deep into Army's

territory and kel)t it there for the

best part of the- game. Army's de·

fOllse lI'as imp,'~nnble to furthn at

tllck, however, .·nd n sudden counter

Intack by them re:llllt~d in tying

the geOl"e. 'fhe fi~ltl see'6awell o\'er
fl,e fidd alld at thi-' ~nd of the allot.·

tl'd time, th~ srore ~til1 being a tie,

'HI e:<11"n puiOII was,ealled. In this

perioll howen!r Ho;,[urtherscore was
nm!le iUld (larkness prCI'ented fur·

th..,r play.

In the Far West, t;out!Jl'rn California

will CIlt-~r1ajl1CaJifomia in the big game

of the YCllr for eaeh. Oregon Stnte and

Wltshington State will likewise piny a
tl"nJitional game. California Southern

BI"~nch will journey to Oregon, Stanford

will piny C~liforllin Colora{!o will

12 play host to Deliver, /lnd will enter

t1lin Brigh"m Young.

U.'s Tu Ihe South, Geo!"ge aTid Tulane will

Geol'gia 1'eeh amI Notre Dame

will un outst.anding game- of the

Carolina nud North Carolina

...6

will attempt to brenk last

tie, Texas will go ol'er to

_Methodist, and Vlliiderbilt will encoun·

tcr Alnbam9.

The Mid-West fans will view gnmes

l)etween ')'Iissoll,i 011(1 Kansas Aggles,

Nebrask'l nnd Rnusas, Xorthwcstern and

TlIinois, Washington Unin.rsity aHd Car·

negie1'eeh,:md Wisconsin alld Purdue.

In the East, Columbia will lake on

Coruell, llaT\'ard wil! me('t Floriila,

Pensrhania. will bl' host to the NUI·.r,
Pittsburgh wilt tackle Ohio State,

Princeton llill att~mpt Chicago, Syra.

eUSf and PBllll State will mix up, Anny

will be paid n "isit by South Dakota,
Washiugton anll.Tefferson all(\ l,af:lYette

will bllttlr, "lid tradition wi1.1 be ~atis.

fied 011 tlte Ynle·Dur!lllOuth bat.tlefichl.

Md.-(IP)-Chanecs of a
game year betwren Anny aud

Na,·y differenecs betweeu Ule two C~ll

be ironer1 oul, li~\'e fllded with the all

11(>\lncement following 11 cOHI'crenee here

that Arn,.l"S !lth<,dule for Ihe rest of the

~'ear Is too full. Anu.y will play (t I.lO!t·

ae~gon game Dce~mber ~8 nt Stllnford,
Clllifornin.

Pittsburg, Pll.-(IP)-'J'hc g~ne!"ally

theory that big mt'H nre C"Ssen
a f()ot\.lall sqnad if it would be

successful, is being disputed by Du·
quesne University here, ",hidl hns Be"~r'

al small men as its Olostimportant pIny.

Buff D0l1llclli,wlio lIas the dis

of beillg able 10 get off long

punts with either rigllt or left, foot, is

fiYefcrt,sevellinchcstalL Sel'eral

pln_,.ers arc the salHO height or
sllll!ller. The biggest man on the team

is Knss ITo"olehad, plunging flllJ back,
six ieet two incliestall.

i\lilwaukec, Wi9.-(IP)-.).rarquette'~

free11mnn footb~11 squad lins as lIlClll\)crs

named Robert Gallnglicr ana
Eugene

New 'lork-(IP)~Night football is

so prevnlent, the rules e.ommittcc has

authorized use of white £ootbnl\s.

Announcing a New Line of Jewelry

by

L. G. Balfour Co.
FRATERNITY JEWELRY

CLASS RINGS

STATIONERY

T. D. D. Braun, Representative

'The Western Maryland soccer team
outplayed the Nary tooters at A!llwpolis

but were defeated in an extrn period by 4
score of -l·3. Lady luck gave Nal'y the

brNlks which proved to be the feature

that won the game.

lillo lind cl'ntered it in to the seoring po·

"';Iion Chandler got his toe on two of

paSSCflllud drO"e tllcm through

I'or~
The secoud hnl! hogan with Western

:'ItlllTlnll{llendilig 2·1. Early in thetliir(l

qn:lrler the Mhldies ngnin Iyillg

the ("oun!. The couch begun send

in relief men tllld l'errors began to

show dTeds of the strain but, they djd

not fnlter once but fOllght gnmely on. Tn

the laltcrpurtoftliethir(l Wooleyagnin

tool, the ball down hi" side and dribbled

throngh the ~n"Y bo1eks nnd drove the

b,lll into tIle nl't, ng:,in puttiug Ilia tealll

in t.he lend. The Terrors fought gnmely

w hold their lead but the fresh material

that the eoacheontinuedtose.ndin

finally wore way through the Terror

clefellseto knot the eount. The gaIDe

elided with the score tied 3 to 3

An extrnten minute period W3ij played,

(\urillg which N,lI'Y scored the winning

goal.

'~j~ Cd,'c'MLj 'e,s'"nd,S
II'l'rl' nn(lble to score. The Navy goal

tell(!CI'made ~ beautinll stop of n terrifie

Shot by Chandler just (IS the whistle blcw.

'I:heliue·up:

Landis 0 South

....... Berrett

Zuntllg
~'riee L.R Sanders

Willis (Capt.).. .C. H Stee.re

~la,.tin R.H .. Hulme (Capt).

N. Wooley L.E Bell

Cllllndier I.L Boyle
Noble C Gubbins

1'owllshend LR.. Williamsou

Etzler RE.. Shol'esteel

Suhstitute: W. 1'-. Taylor. GOllls:

<;'handler, 2; Woolley, 1; Bell, 1: GlIb·

bins, 1; MeGlnstry, 1; 11efere~: Liellt.

Goldbcl'g (Army.)

THERE IS CHARM IN YOUR
HAIR-

YOUR hair can be made to look

beautiful-to add to your smartness
and chic.

The answer is, of course, a Marcelle
Wave.

Let us REWAVE your Permanent

Phone 395
for appointment with

MRS. JONES "

Lowry Beauty Shop
Near Westminstet Hotel

n. A. Steele
Publishers Representative

5 Columbus Circle

New YOI'I!, N. Y.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

Por srlf,suppol"ting shldeuts desiring

faseillat.ing remunerative work eith(lr
tcmporary or pcrmnneut, may T snggest

tlH)t mall}' students of both sexes1tave

earne\l aeholarships and cash suffieient

to defrllY all eoll~go expeHses represent·

iug Hational nmgazine publishers. If

interested ,nite or wire for det:lils--

:'II. A. Stecl~, Natiounl Organizer, G Col·

umbus Circle, New York, N. Y.
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lIiapprntngs Among t11r Alumnt
Elizabeth Clough, '30

Mr. nnd 1\[1'8. Elwood 1\. Cobey visit-

ed the "Ifill" bat week. ::.rr. Cobey ia
a graduate of the clussof l!lOl. Hu Is

HOW Paymaster at the Nnvnl Academy.

},fr,nud Mrs,Oscnr Lee Mcrf-is, ex·'29,
have a son, OScar Lee Srd. Mrs. Mor
ris wus Irene 3[nrtino before her mar-
riage,

Mr , and Mrs. :Martin Bn nkard have

announced tho birth of II daughter.

1\lr8. Baukard was Miss Elizabeth ,Yard,

'24. She is n sister of Frances Ward,
a senior at Western Maryland Collego

Mary 'l~, is fit present tcullhing
l:llglillh and at Sulphur, Okla-

hOllin. She was formerly from Pres

ton, MarylHull.

u. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer
Wcscminster, Md
R. M. REED. Rep.

~11a1-"'-

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Who(esale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

I Five Years A;:]
FEBRUARY 19, 192,1

The Irving Literary Society W01ltho
Ilnnual Inter-Bociety Debate over Web-
liter. The queetiou for debate wns,
"That the U. S. gon'l'rnment should roe-
ognize the SOl-jet government of RUB-

ala."

Tile W. W. Club entcr-tatned the
Black and Wllite Club in the college
tea room. Dr. and Mrs, Wills, lind Miss

Faith l\fillard were the guests of honor.

With the battery <lnndidatcs showing
their wares three times 11 week in the

gymnasium and out door ]lTaetieo Oil

the program next month, W. :H, C. in
lends to a baseball team ill tho
field should be Il credit to tho

college.

1-'ifty-six men attended Friday meet·
ing of Literary sOllictiesfor first timei]l

s"lIool yellT.

.ML St. Mnry's lllountlliuucr quiut de-

feated Shroyer's crippled eagers by It

scoruof29·8.

Tile Black nll(l \'i'"hit.e Ims now boon

mailed to the four cemen o~ the U. S.

11 travols as far sonil! as

far w,,~t as Ol·egoll. RInck (lIltl

is all·(mdy It big factor in tIle life of lhe

College nll(l tho Alumni Hnd n~ SUi\h,

will cany the fnllll) of the College to

Illilny th,·oughout the tounb-y.

DINING HALL RULES OF NOT SO
LONG AGO

1. Go promptly 1.0 dining room Wll()ll

bell rings.

::!. R('main stnnding behind

ll.1tairs till blessing is

3. Men lI'ill stiwd till ladies are sent-

od.
4. The I,ost will serve plates ~nd pass

5. Bread nnd butter will be passed to

the host fiut, unless he or slle £or eon

venienco hn.l'e it dime otherwise.

6. Eat slowly anll mastl(late weU

.rourfood.

7. Do ·not make a noise when eating

soup.

8. Place- knife nnd fork on side of

plnte when not in use while eat,ing, and

whon pnssing the fllnte for a sroond

sen-ing. Do !lot r(!8& kllife or fork on

tR\lle but place entirely on your plate.

0. Tako slice of bread from plate

\Vith your fingers and not with your

fork.

10. Do not buttor n whole slice of

bread bul, bre~k the bread in ]lieeos.

11. Do not sop ul' syrup or gra\"')' with

(I piece of l)read in your fingers.

12.))0 uot enrry food to your mouth

with your knife.

13. l\fter the ringing 0:1' the bell for

dislllissnl the host will (\x~.use 11is tabiD
when a\1 at that table have finished.

14. To avoid congestion the ladics

will romain at the t~ble8 tin tho young

men hnvepassed out. lfanytablahas

no!' finiEhed eating before the ladies be-

gin to retire, the you·ng men at that

tnble will please remain seated tilllho

ladies lw\'e passer] Ihnt table.

15. Do not loiter for eonvcrsation

while passing in and out of the llining

]6.Donotcenversebetwecutablos.

J7. Do not play with curtains while

~trrllding wait.iug .for blessiug.

HUMOR

"liNe, ho~'," growled t.ho tight-fist I'd

buyer of a newspBper, "what's tho ide:!

of yelling 'Great Swindle, sixty ,·ir-
tims!'I"

"Great Swindle!" shou\C(l tile 110\\"8-

hoy, "Sixt.y-ollo vic.timB."
-SeIOJcted.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

anuss, o.11ub,an{l ~ortrty 1110tngs
WEBSTER

An uuusunt program, sparkling with, A well-Ii.lleri Webster Hall settled

wit and a medley of 1I)usic, was enjoy- dowu to nn evening of rare entertainment

ed by tho Irvlngitee Monday ereniug. last "!>Iondny as "Charlie" Forltnes be-
President Riekel called the meeting gail playlng soft Indian musle, which put

to order at seven e'cloek and it was everyone into the proper receptive mood

for what was to follow. Ilis first num-

bers were "Ghost Plower" and "From

My Dalrin Window," after which, as eu

core numbers, he played "hlinnetonkn"

nnd "Pale Moon." Wilmer Rell then

read two poems ef Kipling's: "The

Oellillation of The Barralik Room Bal-

lads" n11d "The T..adies," both of whieh

he with n few very npt n:mnrks.

Read briefly ouUincd the far·

r~aehing effects of the "New Theologue

Clubr(}{)m." Mark took n very liberal

attitude to\\":lrd eluh lite on The Hill

which was gratifying t.o aU pr(lsent.

"Twig" Phillips was next on the pro-

grmn. He told the ~\Iaynn legend of

"TIIIl Lnst Emperor," a story of Olll
Spllni~h Conqllest of ancient JlJexic{l. But

the high light of the whole program was
the all-Freshman debate on the question,

Rcso/'lJcd OWl compli7s0T.II chapel uIl.c1l{l-

IIll<;C shOll/d. be abolUihcd at We8tcr'n

MtIr.lll(lnrl College. 'rhe affmnatil"6 wa~

argued by ).Iessrs. Landis fiUtl Werller,

and the negativo was supported by

:lleijsrs. Hassell and Pyles. Short nnd

snnppy, nnd refiehhlg a gratifying degree

of exeelleuec for nmnleul· dounting, this

dehate \\"as indicati,·o of what Websl!!r

aims \.0 110 in the coming IfI'ing-Wcbster

cla$sie this willter.

\VcbRter Lit~rnry Society t.ll.kes great

ple:lsure in announcing t.he following new

111cmQer$ Messrs. Roberts, C. Bryan aad

Word.

opened with prayer.

One of the chief features of the pro-

grnm was n Prcehmnn debate on the sub-

j~ct: "<Reeolced, that 'R.1t Rulea ' are

ucneflciul to Freshmen." A lively, but

formal nrgument t.ook plnee, in whic.h

hlc~srs. Trundle and Yingling maint.ain

cd the aflirullJ.ti,·e Bidc of this much dis·

cussed question, and Messrs. Borchers

nnd Merriman upheld the negative. It

wns a real trent to the soc.iet~' to enjoy

~Ilch talent in spanking, as tllll~ boys

dcmonstrated. }'lore power to the

Freshmen!

To provide II balanced progmm, Mr.

1I1ntl!er antertnin~d !lIO assemhlnge \I'ith

un enchanting melody of song$, nil to the

tune of his "caU-it-whllt-you·will instru-

ment. As was cI'ident by the very hearty

api)lnuso he recci,·ed "Billy" lIlaiher is

n I\lOst popular In·iug entertainer, antl

we exped to hear him ngaiu soon.

An unexpected burst of wit charac.ter·

izcd the impromptu gil"en by Mr. Pyle.

Suell fI. Reen sonse of 1l\llHor as 1I.[r. Pyle

manifested is of the greatest \'nlue in

enjoying life, and when incorporated in·

to 11 liternr]" society program, then many

may benefit by it.

lIfr. Cnple gllve Ihe society another snr·

prise in a di~eourse entitled "My 11lI
pression$. of Preshman Co·eds .. Most

ofthose]1resent had notsuspect.ed that

Mr. Capll) was BO well acqunintcd with

the fnir cO-l1dB as his speech indicll.ted.

.oI,_fter this brilliant offering of talellt,

illr. Sunday, aeting as critic, gal·e the

boys tho "d,·iee thnt makes good speeches

eycnhctter.

After a allort business session the

moeting was ndjourued.

u - Y. W. C. A.
-il' m= G

On Wednesday, October :!3, th~ Y. W.

C. A. held its reeognition I!Cr...ice for tho

new girls, One of the loveliest and most

imprtssil·e of el"ents that take plnca on

the Hill. Both new a.nd old girls were

request.ed to wear white and as they en·

tered Bnker Chapel each was given a. ean-

dle. The old girls were seatetl on one

side am1 the new girls on tho other.

The program opened with an organ pre-

lude by :Mias Dryden, followed by a

speech of introdueUon by the president,

Misg Ea? !lfiss Nelson saug II aolo and

then the eh3rge to lIew mcmbers began,

being interrupted ellce by a hymll, "0
)'Iuster Let ?lie Wa.lk With Thee."

J.'OII()I\'illg Ihe charge, eame the ligllt·

of eandle!t, aud as the glow spread

the rows of white·clnd girls, light

ing the dark elmpel lind the earnest

young faces, it :formed a picture that

will reamin one of our lo\'eliest mem-

ories of W.)1. o.
The program closed with the "Y"

Bong, ":I<'ollow the Gleam." At the be

ginning of the seeoll(l sflm~n, the girls

l!egnn filing out of in II donbll!

linc, a new girl hy 1111 girl, and for111·

e!l a cil"~lo ontside. Thl) candles wore

kept l)Urning until thc Eucle W:llj com

pletely formed and then were hlo\\"n out

one b.'" one.

PHILO

Senior HaU entertained at the Philo·

Hlathean Literary Society moeting lleld

Iln Mendny night, October :!9. The witch

wene from "MacbEth" was given by

sel·ernl of the girl.s, I!.fter whieh :Edna

NordwllII and ;\Iinnill Strawbridge sang

a. duet. The progra.m end~d with a pre

sel1talioJ) of "Little Orphant Annie" in

pllntomime.

PI ALPHA ALPHA

The Pi Alpha Alpha. Fraternity takes

pleasure i.n announeing Wilson ).Iurray,

'33, as a pledge to the Frat.ernity.

The Frllternity is planning to give a
(]ance in Westminster on N()vember 16,

[lfter the Mt. St. ).lary's game at EIll
milsburg. -

GAM:MA BETA CHI

GUlllmn Beta Chi tllk~s pleasure iu lin·

nouncing 1I.r. Pyle a8 a pledge.

BROWNING LITERARY SOCIETY

On ltondny, Octoher the Preshmen

under the directiou of Jllue Veasey

presented the Browning program. They

gave. !!I'.enes from the plllj·s of Shakes

peare, which were selected becanse they

lent the wierd atmosphere essentinl to

It Hlillowe'en program. The scenes were

as rollOws, finrdH ot 1u11ean, from

"Macbeth;" the suieide of the Queen

and the Duel,from "Hnmlet"; the stab·

bing of Caesar by Brutus, from Julius

Ccasnr
Those Wll() took pnrt were Misses

Cohen, Cockey, Brinsfield, Merritt,

Wickes, Reed, ).IOl)re, and Kriner. Miss

Sereua Robiuson told fortunes. The

Hallowe'en motif was eanied out in the

r~freahlllents which consisted of cider

and ginger cul,es.

Y.M.C.A.

Professor Rollnwll}", of· tho Seminary,

spoke to the Y. M. C. A. Inst night on

the subject "What Christ does for Us."

After some preliminary piano 11Iu8ie

by Mr. Sprague, the meeting waS opened

with n hymn and a prayer by Mr.
Amoss. Mr. ·MeGowan then offered a

vocal solo. lli. W. Day 1l11llounee<l to

those iuterested tllllt n. ProJlil)itioll In-

quiry Conference will bo held at Johus

Hopkins Uuivcrsity No\"ember :: and

3.
Professor llolla,,·uy's talk proyed

11I0St interesting nud very worthwhile.

He brought out tho faet tilntalllong the

things Christ does for u~, he opens our

eyes that we may see Ufe iu its true

perspoBtlve. He opeus our cars, that

we lllay hear 1'0iBes well wGrth hearing,

but not the voices of evil. He alllo

opens our mouths to speak for t.lll} Chris·

tian truths and for Christian idcllIs,

when these are threatened by lower

elements. The Cltrist~all has nn obliga-

tion to nbused peeple lind nations to

s),oulder their problems Hnd to find for

the11l a Ch,.i~Uall solution.

CHAPBL SERVICE UNITED WITH
C. E. CONVENTION

(Continned frolll Page One)

time to come home they will know eath

Olhersfaults, and pcrlw]ls not be as good

friends as when they selout.. The dis·

ciples of .Jesus live<1 in dose company

with 11im for three years an(l nt the eud

of that lime they wen:! ready to worship

llilil. Napoleon wns a great 111311, but

h~ admitled th~' Jesus had conquered

the world in n wny which the great Na·

poleoneould nel·ercollquer it.
'l'he Rev. )'Ir. Smith ended his address

with II plea that each mcmber of his

audience. resoll"e to nllo\\" Jesns III have

ab~olute sovereignty in his own life.

Volinl mny huve r~aelled tIm 0.011-

elusion that the world is fl~t after try-

illg to borrow a five·spot from a college

student arouud registr t.iOll time.
-Mar .uatte Tribune.

Drunk (lying on the sidewalk)-

"I'll climb tIlis. wall if it lakes me all

night."

Clothes break t.l,O mall.

No, dear fros!., the Intercollegiate

Press is !lot !I. college necking party.

"?Ifr. Punl B. Stevens, 'Z-t, holds the

position of Vocational Director at Bnl-

tlmote City ooncge.

Wilson K. Barn(!s,'28,whospont lust

year in I.lle Harvard Law Behoof is eOI1-

tinuing his law course a t floe Univueaity
of Marvlaud Luw School this year.

Professor Cooliug, '06, visited Ilia

(\nnghter, over tile week-end. ·Ur.

Cooling is of Barton high

school.

Paul Kelbaugh, '25, is studying at the

Georgetown Foreign Sr.hool of St-rviee,

Washington, D. C." He desires. that

Spnnish studeut~ correspond with hint

ill Spllllish to give him prnctiee ill thnt

lnngungo which is his s]leci~lity.

READ :\ ND BOOST

TR"E GOLD BUG

SILYERWA"IrE \VA'l'C.llES

A. H. Fetting Co.
MANUl~l!CTU!UNG JEWELERS

CLASS PINS CLASS R.INGS

SPECIAL
J?eading or Desk Lamps

Special Price $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

J.CPENNEYCO
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nite Until II :30

Coffman's Stationery
Times Building

GREETING CARDS

EVERHART
BARBERAND BOBBER

At the Forks

SOIT,ebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY".SAVINGS.SERVICE

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Slarr
Goods for Young Men

10 pel· cent Off for College Students

TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU·
LARY

Scnd his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will feel sure that this
laundry is his bosom friend. Starch
used properly - wbere needed.
Neckbands will fit comfottably. Real
family service at economical rates.

Tuxedo Laundry
199 E. Main St.

Call for and Deliver

Cleaning and Pressing $1.00
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ALOHA PROGRESSING
RAPIDLY ON PICTURESSeveral college students had the prjy·

of attending the recital of the Eng

SingH~ Ilt th<l Peabody, Fridny

:rfterlloon, November 1.

The concert was so vnnod thr.t it was
enjoyed by perecna who 111ld 110 technical

Western ~-laryland R. O. T. C. unit mnaical training. The program inelnd·
tame through the annual fnll inspection cd ,"an,Y cudy si.xt~cu!h and" seventeenth
'held 'I'ueeday, November 5, hearing the Cl'u\ury motets, IlUlllrigals, and folk ~CXDAY, KOVEMBER ID--
compliments of the illS])('eting officer, songs. The most famous of the tatter College Sunday School, Baker

::~:~i:~"::::~:;;,"E~:~:';~:,i":":::::'~:,::~:':'I:;:~,:f:~";~::~,~~;~~:::::::: ~',:~;:"c,:;~:,~'''~",715p" ~::H~::::'F~;~::'i1I~~":h'::~~ the:m;~ ~';:;I::,:::':p:;;:::':\:::::~:::b:;':~:~:~~
there' ndunnisters the R. O. T. C. work "treets n)'iug the time of night, the wen- :lJOl'.'DA'I', NOVE:\lBER n-. ~:~: f~~;'~~.rR:::~:,i~~ t~:~:j~::l~ ::~~ for ilepcll!lability and quality

:!e~~: Bi::a'th~OI:~II~!~~av~:h~:I:::; ~.l:~rgCO:~lili~,i~:~~:inO;~:\~~.in~r:ee<)~;~il1:::!~~~:I;:ji~::t:~;;~·:I~1!~.~:ll;~~~.:~~ocr- This number is rarely attempted because "rt\\~:!;jc.'l'I:~nt~:ll:,~:~~~::i::e1:ff~~1:8~

~:~::I~;'i:"i:::r;:~~Il~i~'i~Sfi~IIl~r:h~\l~~~~:~::;~e~~c;~Je"~;r:~e~yB;~{~'i~:;:;I:~,~I:~o~';U~~~~r'BultlmereStadium,~:30 P. ~;~~::,::~s~:~'th::~d~:::~~:~li~:~:~~\~:r%1~ :,,;:~~~:; ,:U~~!il:;eJ:!\r~~\~ho~h~ll~~;~'t.em-

esting h:rture~ he hRSdeliver.:'"!!here. ~:~o"s!:r:e;.tLtc~~;~d:J ~~~.e:.f the best Literary Soei~til's, 6:-15 P . .lI. "The AIJotigillHl ATlleri~ans," Mter !l,:I~:.g~~:~::;Ol~U~~!iSI;~,~ll~a:l~~\::\OUr;e::~
C010l101Leu\'itt I"isitod caell of ttoe ('I'he Intt~hlllan)-God gil'o )"on gaud l'U}~SDAY, NOVK:lffiER 12- whi~h sh(' sung in costuule :I group of ho()ks of otl1('r $chools more minutely

~::~:~.s~:~!~~.vtl;~~~!C:':~cl~ll t~~:S\:::t;~~ ~~~;'r:"~a\I;~:::~;:::~. past three 0 'clocke Sod~1 Clu\Js, 7 :bo P. ~L ,I\'I~~~~I'iJ~~~:1~:I:I:~~:~I~J~~:~h:~~~:~yL:leSu~~~:n;)t,!::!~:(~r~\l~~ln:r~~~i~~~e:~\einbe::~e~I;:!

tiOll or queried the eadets upou the (Peddler)-Uuy all".\' ink, will you WEDNESDAY, NDvE1rBER 13- ~s 8h"w" by her accompaniments .ulllmer work int\uded also II search fOl'

work they had tllkoll. He fOUJl(l the 'HI:r iJ,k! Vcr.l· fiull writing iak. Y. ~l. C. A. 6:45 P. i\1. n1so worthy of "ote. 'fhl) ~linl!l.xof origillal wars of presenting the actil"i
:Frcsllmcn 11"1'11<H!(IUlliut.l)dwith tlle fu" oyster~, oysters. 'l'hrl'CpCnM Y. W. L'. A. 1j:~5 P. 1.1. the {'I'ening oe<:urredin the finn 1HUm!Jer, ti~s of the yenr in the "Al\JIJtJ."

~::;;~~~:Ir~r!;:~:~~~~sllo~na:~~l:~~l~fJ:~~~~ ~c~:e:;ster:ri(lI'Well dockc. New Wall Sh'lkI'Epell"cClnh 7:30 P. ~r. ~'ll:!.~;t:I;(;\~~~~I~I~~~:·':I'i~;:n~\el;~OI~I:: th{;v~~~[[th~p~~~:IJ~::~n~!~I~~~:g~J::!:H~:~
ketr.,'. The Juniors wPre quite well nd· Wlwt kitchen stuff h'"'e yc ltLnydet ser, ;\Jjs~ Chamberlnin, at the piano. :!\ltl work ilnmcdiatel~' begun. The prog.

~:.:::et~dj~~;:l;l~n~~ab~~n:;th:l:~tr~:~~::: ~~~.~~:::.:le:h:ll~e~nt~:~:e~~:~'ife,lind twen· SIXTH CHAPEL SERMON wh:::~ ~;~ll~~~t:~:(~entt: :;~:n:a:~~i~' r~~ :;~~~u~f~~L:)"t';~,:'k~;. s~I:~,l"i:~~tid~:ilth~;::

of ;~i:~~:lr~:e~~~~; ari\l period the unit Hrwl S~'II~~;~I::\a\~)~~::~thl~':.:',(!'(jU(] EMPHASIZES SPIRIT \'ital lI"as :~t:;C~I:(\,~~'ht:\: ~~~i,e:sBOftht~:;~;c~~.~.b:; ~Io-~~~~It:~t~~\~:h~;l~~~~h~e:
whillh had polished shoes, button$, belts hHllgoutnHlyesforRllnight. of this courtesy. house. 'I'he enthusiasm and assistance

d f til tl I I I t Ami so we make Ull end. of the elnss aa a whole has eOlLtribuled

~~~::~~~~t~:r:~i~:r~:i:;::,::~:I:!:~~:::; l!e~'~~~lt~"\lf,:iS:\hi:il~!~:~tr;\(~~:.e:::t~e:~~ i~Sp~~fe::~II:IO~:,ll~~~;.I'~oJ:~~I:~Cdel:'~Il::~' ::~::;'he,::et~l:;:J:~J~n!/~\~:e~:,~. en!1eavor
"g,. '"'' Ih, ,,~""', "owtion w;tt,,, "'''''go "'"""" """"d tt" gIl" HALLOWE'EN CELEBRAnON J'I"",·" 0' "'""Y of th, "h,b. wo"

~J;~;l~lio~:a~~ao:\ea;'~llc::~:i:~~~-t~,~:;,~,'~::: in Nell' and since tilcn they ha\'e ;:~ :~c~:no:n~o~;:ur,:'-:~nat~~: :!r ~~:~: AMONG BEST IN YEARS taken today. Pictures of the Seniors are

:~~~\t~J;:; ~'~I~:\~le:~:~r~o:;1 \:~J:J;'~~I~: loured t;;: ~:~ili~J~p:et~:t:su:x,~.~;;~i:,~~~:der~:~~. o~~:~~':.:~·a:;:\~::H~~et~,co~~r:~~da1::I~ ~'::;~Yat~:~~\~::~st~~~~;:~~~~g'\~~OIl~;:~I:

~:)~it~~~,~:~~~~::e"J~~d2:dfi~:C:a1:1:1I~;n~: feet har1ll0~;t "~~C :~;~:t~/ur 'f~I~ei~li~::8 bronght its order' out of chaos "The fr06t is OU the pumpkin, :,~,l~U:IJ;:~:I;:re i~i~~::: ~~:!r~:te~h::h1i~~
}'Iora .Mann, Nellie Carson, T..illiau Ber- more important thnn the world itself. And the fodder's in the shoek"- l~' to be ewn marc eutert3iniug than it

-~1:::::~;;;;~~r;;~:'l:;;:h;;;t~;;;:~~;;:~:t\;;~:O~:tir;:l~i:~J::'J:J-iJ¥i;;:;",~8:"';m~!;"'n'~:"'~:__';;;:"'i:'-'~"'::E~;;'"::~'-I~J''''1;:"'~~"'.~SC,":"':~"'~;""':!!.'~:"e~~"'~~...!':~::",:_;~;:;~:e;;;\~~;"'e,;:_,:,,;,,~'::J':hE'::"~~~~~:::: ~ i:~n:~~:;"£~i':':7:~;i,:;~~~~'~~;:~::"l::::':::",~I~::::;;':'""I~;-
~~:ltt~~en:i~O~i:;~dt11e precision ot' the "CHECK-U-P-O-N-Y-O-U-RSELF" ""tcr~~~JJ~::t\o~:orf~;C~I~~~Cldlll~:3di:t:~e~~;,':~Smt~~in~l\I~l'tlil~bi~o'~rfd.i,,~:~:ti~:Ui~I:~
('olonel L~llvilt hnd inspcded il,e \J\Jdy at :1 party helil in the girls' g~'m' hOllrd t1l1ily, item!> of

:~~~;:n~~~P~:lfle~~Jep~;~;e~~~'t:r~'P:'~~: IS THEME OF LECTURE ~iritllfll powers lire :::~";~·nc:ol~clj(;,·oS,~~~~~.l"SC:~:::~:~~egr~~:~ 1::;~l::~H!:~~' IInd.a word the wise is

~~;l~~~lL~!~:!~l,~~~~:;~tY{US~i~~~:S:J~ ('010111.'1BuJJo~k, the iral'e1illg Secre- ;~:::t,:r growth
h
;: i~~\;~i:P~;~l".U~:eo~~:;:: in ;~J~deo~~;:~r):to:~~gh8 ;!(I~I~il::~t~::i:~~t;~~I~~tJ~O~~r~:!~Oe~JtO~:;;

Technology, Ulli\"crsity of Pithburg, tllr~' of the l!Wak ""IValto)\ Leugue ad· liOlI of Go(l who rel·e3.1sHims~lf iu pro·
tlu(l Pellllsylviluia State Colloge. Ris dr('ssed thc studeut bOd.\"in Smith 11all portion to "MIU\'S search for Him aud his

com mont, made 'Jfter th~ e\oso of the on i\lollday morn.ing, NO"rmber 4. His ;1:~\\~\~:Yn~::;\\":.:~.~~t::n!;n~OdCI~:is~llil~

:.~~:;~e::·~tn:J::;to~~~:a~J:~:~II:~:;:~ ~\I:~~~~ ~~:;n~~yw;:~~:~,1~H~e:J:~it:I~i~h''t~~U~I~~::~ ,,,,,I the eO)lsuJ\lI\l~tiou of ~ra\I 's seRreh

il1s1,e~II'd could drill with ours. It i~ ;:u~ :i~~':'1~~:.l)n:;~~8~:lt~~tib~Y!\::;;;!~~ ~::(l~:dGOd ~I";:~;~~'~~~:;u.\\'I~~hCI~!:~':

~::i~t~I1~~;::~i:,u;~isd:~~~I!.y'~::~e:\:~ls i~'~ lished through cduenting the YOllth or llIay "Mau well 911Y, "111 llim if:!el'eT~'

of GeOTgetOWH,Cniyersity of W:)~c.I~I:~:3a)~lJ~s~Ji~::::n:~~~s;lJld~~s thill!,! I neud."
Johu~ Hopkins, Gett.l's1..lllfg,

l>CllnB~'IYRl\ia1\[ilitnry Colleg(', l.Jafn.\'· the el~:e~h;:~hU!; o:h~II:::~:h'::

~~,::~eIG;~:~~ut::'n;'I;~~fJ~~~1~~~~~;Si~;:: to ~ee if Ih"y ,He m~ki!lg the most of

~Iitlltc, and Virgillin P\JI.dcclmic Illsli· :~:~I:P/;l:rt~~',~~~i:sf\~:~:h,,'~,~~e2:1~:J:~:~~h~~:
Anoth<:r i.nspection will be held ill the the Uuiter! States will be proud to own

spring at which timc West('rn },hry· as her eitizeus.
1(\l\d will be rated cOJupnratil'ely with Colonel Bullock is primnrily interested
th~se other achools. Last ~'ellr it "'ill ill lh~ conservation of naturu.1 resouree8
lie remembered Wostern Mar~'land'~ of which he Iws Illnde nn cxtcllsh·e. stully.
corps uehi(!yed the high!;"t possible !"Ilt· <\~ serretary of the lsntlit Walton Leu·
i.llg, Uwt of "E:<cellcnt.". gu" he is e.speeially concerned with the

III,,;ntenance of fine tbhing gr()ullds. He
i'lal611ll"ellskilledilltheartofhunt
illg g[WUland ha~ had .Bome-very f3s-
\·in;ltiug experiene('s in this sport.
Colonel Bullock is ill grcat demnlld ,11

nian.'· colleges /llld ,Vcstorll ClJurylulld
is rer~' grutefuJ to President Wurd for
hnl"lngim"'ile(lll.imheretosp(',lk.

R. O. T. C, UNIT IS HIGHLY COM·

MENDED BY INSPECTOR

COLLEGE AND SEMINARY STU-

DENTS ATTEND DRY CONFER--

ENCE

\\'e,;teru .\1l1r~'lulld(,ollege waf:!r.opre'
~ellted lit a Prohibition Inquiry Confer·
"nee held ntLeverulg Hall, Johns Hop·
killS Unhersily, to determin'ethe stu(]ent
attitude townrd prohibit.ion in tho col·
le,1l"e~of Cll>lrybnd, Del(i.ware, ulJ{l the
District of Columbia. The Conference
wns aJ!onaored I,y the Intercollegiato
l'r<>hil)itiun Association, in cooperlltion
1I,;tll t.he Council of Ghri8tirul Associa·
tio08 of the "Tri·Slllte" nrea.

)lr. Welllc~'Day, who was ~ memb~.r
uf the "Y" committee elloBeuto co·oper·
Ilte with tIle Prohibition Association, was
elect('d ehairmunof tltateomHlittee, and
thus eh:1irm:!lI of the proceedings
throughout the eonielence. Not. onl)"
wl're the student opinions ,"oieed and or
j!ani~d, bnt sen'rul prominent men COli·
tributed mueh iniormntion of ,·n.1ueto
th~ eonfereoee, including ('ommi~8i(mer
,T."M, Doran, director of Prohibition in
Ihe United States.

GROUP FROM COLLEGE ENJOYS

ENGLISH SINGERS AT PEABODY

DEBATING COUNCIL DISCUSSES

PLANS IN OPEN MEETING

In II meetiug in Missiou Parlor la.st
night the Western M:lryland debating
council disoussed plana for the coming
season and decided ou generlll policies.
The meet.ing was open to all students

ilitcrest.edinforensicactivitiO'!:landthl)
gronp whi.ch assembled waB 8110has to
('an!e prophe<:ies of an unuaually ~ue·
ressful season t.hiswint,er.
'fhlll"e are many persous nn the "Hill"

with practi.cal debating experienCe unit
others interested in making tho teall1~
so th,~t, oOHlpetition should be sharp iu
t.ho selection of the Varsity lute-rcol·
logi~tl' teoms. There arc "aenneies (Ill
tha taams for any eight per~ous show·
iug the reqnired effort.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

)o'RlDAY, NOVE1.1BER8-
1<~re8hUlanj'ootbau, vs. G, of ~laJ"y'
lend, College Pnrk.
Vanitr aoeeer \'S. Blue Ridge at
New Wind~or.
Open D:Jt~, Girls' Social Clubs,
1.\:00 P.}'I.

BIOLOGY LABORATORY

WELL EQUIPPED AS THE BEST

The nell"Sei~nee llull of ""IVester!!~lIlry
lalld College contains one unit of which
'Ill.\"tul1cg~ might be proud. 'rhia i8 the
n('lI"uililogyl:llJ{>rlltory. lleonsistsof
thr~e Illborntories, three offices, 11 (llll"k
room ,1Ild a l)l·e.paratioll rQom. Of 1111.'
three luJ"wr9toricsoneisa large room de·
rot I'd 10 Frcshmllu work. 'I'he other two
ar~ smal1er for the work of adnlllCe(l
iltUdClltS. 'I'he durk room W:18something
for II"hidl lIet'd had beeu felt sinec
it uot prol"ides n room for t.he de
WhlplHcnt or photogruphs !Jut can nlso
l>eused 'IS a pro.i~ctiou room \\'hen it is
wished to oholl' ~Iides 011/I serecn. 'fhe
preparation foom Mil be Illlliutnined ~t
!11I.1·lemperatur(' within ~imits which is 1\

neet~ssi()' for prop~r seetiouing. In this
rllOIHnrc kept the rellgl'nts aud mate'
rials fllr the preparntion of s1idea.
Por tile l,roper Equ\pment of the nell'

I"b nuoul *2500.00 ofn('\\" equipment hUN
heen purchased. This combined with the
equi]lHlent which I\'sa mOI'ed from the
tl1tl lalJoratory pro"ides for i.nstructioH
inalmostallbrllllthesofthese.ience.
A.mong the new appsrntlls is an illl

pnJl"~(l form of IJro.il'(ltor for lantnn
)ilides. With this projector the instruc-
tor stands below the screeu and can
)lointto theYllrioua partsoi it in the
course of hi~ ledure. There. is also a
mieroprojeetor for the projlll'.tion of mi·
tro~cope slide$. Another ue.w piMe of
Ilppnratu8 is s kymograph which is u!f('d
to trace graph of bCllrl beat, muscular

(Continuad on Page 4)

REOITAL IN ALUMNI HALL IS

VERY ENTERTAINING

An unusual and iuterest ing entertain-
llLellt was presented in Alumni Rall on
li'ridu)" November I, for the benefit of
he Episcopal Dhureh of Westminstel".
The artists were Idn Hoyt Chamberlain,
uuthcr, composer, und lyrie interpreter;
],"'edda Payre, euloraturn soprano; nnd

John Osborne Clemson, bnntoue. The
n,elll &('1

WORK OF LAST SPRING AND SUM·

MER SHOWS IN PLANS

'rheI930.-\lohuprolHises!obeoueof
the hes1 coucge anHuals which will be

in this state tllis year. Baril'
iunnedlntely after their elec-

lwll the business man-

),[1". K()oekog.::y,1(S master of llereU\o·
ni..,.;,!lllIlOUUoedthe el'en!s on ihe

exhausting himself and"
whistle ill his efi'ol"h to get

of the crowd. A qlHll"tetCOI11-
\leBsrs. E. Laa!l" Dny, ~Je·
SpragIW. Sl(ug two selCttionJl,

"LOI'e's Old ~wect Song" ~nd
"Sweet and Low." A jllnyld pl"\'~Cllt
eu, wilh the alJscllee 0( light~, I,y the
freshmiln gil"is. pJ'oduo('d /I weird effett.
The Gr\'('ll mal Gold trio. llessrs.

Bolton nnd i\.lcGowun,won
cries of "Encore" with

their jaz~ !lumbcrs. l:'iu311y ,\lcs8J·s.
\\'eisbe~k, Reill '''1(1 Dd:lul"eu presented
their el'er-lIew, CI'er-amusing iutCl"]Jreta
tion nf th~ "!:;bo<)ting of Dan .lleGrew."
1'loeGrand ~lan'h thell bcgau and faH

t:J~tie ~ouples circled slowly around the
"g~'m" to th(~tune of tho "Wnshingto"
:tllli L~e Past tlJl! judges thcy

putting his 01' her uest
foremost .. -\fl('rnJlI<).hdeliiJeratioll

the cho~e II~ the Il\O~toriginal,
~JiHS lf~inecke, who WtlSde\'~l"l.'"
imperso""tiHg "'[wecdle Dum", WIIS
(Iresseil in .111aSfI(lrtnll'ul of tin ~"ns.
~[i~M:.taurl Gessoer, ,,~ II bell of the
{jO'~, W:lSEelected as hH\'iug till' most
eillbol'n!e eOS!UH,e. The prize for the
funniest costume \\'ent to lir. Cnh'in
l\"lrl\er, who came:lS the "two-fnced"
IIwn. 'I'he Grau(l llnr~h then resoll"ed
it!Jl'lf info a "brea<1 line" and 1I10l"e((to·
wards tlle em] of the where 80pho·
,,,ore girls sen'ed
punch.

Congelliul grOllps gathered to enjoy
the refreshm(\nt~ together and with the

of the Ihwl frngments
sanntered th"nngh the (loors to

the girl's dorms where t.ouching
Farew(·lls wcre soid n5 f\Jn(] swnn~
fouuditha>"dtolenyefll.irlntiiesafte'·
~ueh pleu~ant us~ocintion,
The Sophomore committees dcsen'e

great credit for the effie.i(,lIt \I'll:' in
which tlic~' el.lllallct~dthe party IIJd m~de
it 1I night of good times for everyone.

Ih~ prcsent senior t1.~ss will be Ilblc to
produce allothel" Annual to whieh el-ery·
on(' e\"en though most remotely connect·
("d with lhe college can rcfer to with
sincerest p_,I_',_._~_

OFFICERS CLUB ORGANIZES AND

ELECTS OFFIOERS

The Unkers Club of \\'estenl ~lLlrJ"'
Innrl College assembled for its first meet·
ing of the on Friday, !\ol'ember 1,
with 11. D. Wooll~y presiding.
'I'he elected Capt. W~isbeck for

He. promptly tool, the
with the clcotion.

Sterling was thosen for
\;il·I'·PI·e~id~ul. FOJ' 'I'n',Ullrer the e1ub
selected Cadet 1st. Lien!. Sbck, 11m'

a guoa Secretar)" Ill<'
1st. Lieut. Bun~e

to be thei, ehoicl'. Dilling tilt!
!JI'iof (lise.nssionwhieh folluw('d the 1'11.'1'·
rion it Witssuggested that the clnb druw
II]>Ii new c')llstituli(lll. U is the desire
,,; till' 11Icmbersof the Club to DlIlintain
:11101,ld"lUl"e tll1lt "espl"it de eorps"
\\"hith \\"on for \\'e~tern :;..rnr."lnmlthe
nlling· \If "Exl'ellent" during the gOI"
l'rllmcnt in~pr:dion last spring. 'fhe
~'IlILCsJ!irit which was em'ried to camp
wh('re C{)nlll!ln.'·B, 'Vestern )Iarylund's
,·ompan." neei"c<l th~ highest ratiug
(,f the 8all1l1iou and the llIembers of the
grou1J frOUlWestern )Iaryland qualified
on the rnnge the highest pcrtentuge of
llI~nof ~ny group in the enll\p.

their Presidcnr.
ehnir ,mil
Cadet hI.

If you wa.nt THE GOLD BUG this
yea.r, kindly send in your subscription
immedia.tely in order to reeeive the next
copy. M3i1 subscription to
Circulation Manager, THE GOLD BUG,

Western MaryJand Oollege,
Westminl!ter, Maryland.

Name.

City.

State .
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lhtlrr-(!]:oUrgiutr II NOdI] unb Thlurk

K"~:~:l~)-Th's,," ,--------
of Lleuhh uf KllIlHn~. has issued Till! western .!\1'lryl:mu aoeecr team

rules for kL~scrs. They follow'

~el'er kiss in crowded plneea cr n !,OOf-

I~' vcntiluted room, Imt if you IllUst kiss,
take a hot mustnrd tootbnth nud avuid

GOt 'I'lle Hallo,,'e'cn 'Pur ty last Thursday

uight Ilrought to light eome interesting

talent. Unbounded eredl t belongs to
the freshmen girls in the Hallowe'en

1\"110 stuck to their posh in the

of. most disheartening circum-

Im~ ridur'ncu from its northern trip,

which begun 'l'ucsdny, Oetober-':!9th, and

cudod f:)undny, November 3, with inter-

estillg nceount.s of a wonderful exper-
dr:>ftsillcase'youfeel"alliu,"aftcr iCIICC,

Onidal newspaper of Western Maryland Ocllege, published on Thursday during

tho acndemte yenr by the students of Western :Maryland College, Westminster,

Maryland. Entored as aeecnd-elass matter at tho weat minater Poaboffice.

III general things went along smooth·

1,,·-tJvun the punch and doughnuts I,,~ld

out. Howel"ur, tile Sophs are still try-

ing to find out who reeelved the 2·pound

box of ehoeolates as First Pr-ize.

Johnny Rood, big aetil"ities nU1U »t
til,' lo('ni campus, nppeara to nave de-
veloped n Budden Hltir for ruo promoting

game. Jollllu)' is lI'iJling to pr()lllote

anything promotable, Proapect ivc eua-
tomers Should ace him before ruuning

to "Cold Cash" Pylc with thcir sUI'c-firc

Subscription Price, $2,00 II. Year III the lill)' hours of '.rucsday mor-n-

lng nl:lrlll clodts began cburniug a

1·lnu,,,,. onl,l' too lardil)' aileneed by
MANAGING S1'A Fl!-' ']r'o'\'Sr grllJling

eustomnry extra

_t;'ol1()",ing the

minutes of rest
i'JDI'.fOR-IN-CflillP, .

~L\:'<'\G!NG EDITOR.

ASST. iUANA(]INO EDITOR,.

BUSINESS MANAGER,.

ADV811'fTSING :MANAOEIl.

CIRCULATION 1\L-I.NAGER,.

,William G, Baton, '30

, . , .Wilmer V. Bell, '30

.\Velc1on G, Dawson, '30

. Paul L. Bates, '31

,.Joe C, Newcomer, '31

, ... ,James A. Staeli, '30

{

Josiah D'. S tillwlIgon, Jr" '32
.. Joseph 'r. Ac1disOIJ, '32

WflYJ1C \V, TI[OOl'C, ':~2
. ,AJe~, OJJeair, ';10

(I'd al'p~arcd from the lower a ruaa of

loulIdlcdbl'Ulkots)\.ndwcre-$'Ubscquent·

l.r tollowed b~' legs, torsos and so on

in the regular ortler of nppearunce.

III due time niuereeu kickers em-
bur-ked . upon land ~chOOller number

~(;"cllty·se"clJ (Iud :.Imid rousing far~

Or fen·,.

At it par-tv where "poslofiice" und

similm' g:I!I1CS are played, be sure to gar

g:lefreqlwlltly ..
ron~:"'·S, x. Y.-(lP)-Experiments

made r<.'t~ntJ.I' at the Boy'ee Thompson

In3titute for Plant l{esearch here Iw\'e

showed the possibility of upre-

forestratiollilild th., plant$

useful 10 n,nH. 1'n'e for illSlance,

which will Hot gel'lninntc without hal'ing

hc~n ihnmgh a 1I'iuln season, bltl'!3 been

""Ide to l!erUlin~te after being:

I" :I teml!~r;olur.., of frcezing t() de·

~ree~ for I:!\l d:lys, iH moist soi!.

1II0Ilc~"U1akiHg ideas,

In tlle nbscnee of the edit()r-in·chicf

of the Gold Bug, his nnderlings have

lrac1 tile plea$."lnt task of putting out

this issue, \Ve tirO not eel'tain >IS to

tliuclllIseofllisindisposition,butsOllle'

on~' hns suggllstell thnt his plan ,,'ns to

hoW Iti~ l1~ual Gold Bug mC!ctiug~:lt the

ASST. CmOULATION 1I.IAN.AGEnS, rattll'd through IH:ln~ "
au\! run,r loeroru ilL~ miLkman

kiss 10 thl" roSy clleeked ;laity·

m"id da\\'lI.

The uillctecll kicked more vig·

the 11ppuJlilig thought tltat

hours spI'd ~i"ec th~ir ruda awaken-

ing ""d no ilJOught h:,\! het!u gil'en tho

in"el' ""'''. Thi~ CIT()f' was speedily
""'IUlcd, L:lOlJrokell IIIOUgiit WHS deyot·

"tltolhillpoor'starl'linguntillhcbus

~tolll)l'd at. LlIllell~tl'r olld slighted

SPOR'l'S ED!'l'OR,

REPOR'l'ORIAL STA,PP

ASSOCIATE ED!'fOIlS

\'ilginin C. 1\Ierrill, '30 C. IV, l(ooclwgey, '32

COpy EDITORS

C,dherine E. Head, '30 '\\T, C. Rein, '31

REPORTERS

Grace fu'msj-I'Ong, '80 Harry 0, Smith, '30
Elil.nLelh Clongl1, '30 ,lohn .L, Watkins, '3D
l\rvalcne liitchens, '30 Hoy '1'. Edwards, '31
EI'ulYl1 Mather, '30 nO\nll'd A. Bolton. '3::>-
lsnbel Douglas, '31 Charles R Etzlcl', "82
'l'ltelmn Reid, '31 Shmlord 1. Holi', '32
Evelyn Collisoll, '31 Dllllenn C. MUl'chillon. '::;2
\\Tinifred BllSh, '32 ::lamuel G, 'l'owJ]scnd, J 1'., '32

nr~lry TJee t:lhipley, '32

Hies~ers!o\\'u !rig'li sellOo!'

O"orlrcHl'll in the uookroonr: "011 y<'s.

)'OU ~nfl ~ee hN' auy tim,! nOll-, she's ,\k"'''r, O,-(!l')-What is bcli~"utl 10

"'liB (lis('overed

school room
here,

had lr<'l'lIppendix rcmon'd:'

And no,,' \\,()'l'l~ ",aiting for Ihe l'l'()-

1-<'I'l_,i[[1 nb~eHt'lllilldcu professor to

11nd Iry to lulk t,() the senl'

011 the of Ihe old telephonc'room
that we USN) to cl1l1 62·\\', Come to

Ihinl, of it, Ihe remoyul of this fll.lIIoUS

liit ()f the saill
with gusto

npOll'l ueighll(!ring "oodle. Immediate

I1l1in'rsal aelion \\"18 the oulcome and

whell the fra~' was uuisl'cd liw liter-

al'." guild f()lIl1d themselves ill New

'fit,· ~Cl'ncry is rl']lorted to lLa\'e

rIO d()uilt is ~\'cn now) quit"

Ran Jo'I'llllri$co- (U~) -Dr, Walter

'I'iullue, of tlie Xcurologit:ll lnstitute
S, D, 111il11>

jnHi~h lilat 11
"II i~ IJ fll"t til:ll I'ifiims of mClIi'll

t()lunrlf I,rst wcek cOlleP1'uing I,im,
far' liS Ire "nu ref1ll'mbPr, the olll~' thiug

ltc's tlrr()\\'11 in the riug is n spongc,

Aml then there was the brilliant

young pr(!·mNI. who upon being nske,lI

lry thc professor for an expbHlation of

hi~ [[11 early mOl'Uiug elll.s~

replied, got a room·mate!"

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.
fnillous for its ilillners,

as \\'011 :Hi hi~ of 1a\\'B lila\'

would hal'ebeellIE-D-I-T-O-R-I
word from any

me,nL('1' of the family SOll1ctinles ~rouses

lhencurot-ie to seize:1 knife, a pillte, Of

else, as lilt' aggressor in" quar one."

The Hallowe'en COllgl'lltl!lutiollf> fire in ol'del' to Ute President of the We ,,-ouuer whet.her tire for"e of t.heir dpnl'ient b\:o~~~,dition is lJ.'lun.lly due to ~o~~::':lI::.e};~ ~:():j;~.:~~::;~::~:'",,~;~l~
__ P_arty SOphOIllOl'C Class s)l(l' the committl'f' wh') ,.:;o_ablr------1te:tmunlilinft." ~Lf .1Jt.l"'lPiiL'-"'"o ,~- _:=::__:=~==- --"'",!t,,,"', -':""',,,"',,g~.,,U":"-,,!lw"',c':'O""k-,t"',,w'.~'f:'h'iI,_

plallllCd ~ncl-e;~d onllhe lIn\!owe 'en party gi\'en ;,':~~~liOll~ or tl~: ~~~d~~~:~Il;f p!~,~~ <:ll'n~Jand-(lP)-''E\'el'.Y lllsijon is:l Hudson UPllOared "rolli.ng Hmjcstkally

lasl Thm'sday evening for the faculty find stndetlt-hody. In past ~'eurs of Dean urgent im'itatiml to lesson in English," 1)r, 1l0wllrd L. to the sen" nnd at length West P()int,
Drigg8, profl'~sor (>f English the WII.~ at hond tu be gre('tetl

hilariousl~' tlie tm\'e1 wearied rcpre·

IIl'nt!lti,'es tI!(1 Oreen :>nd Gold.

thif) tllllllHll PUl'ty llHd become a routine e\'cllt as IlHtch like the preced-

ing one as fl lapse of one ,Ycal' could permit. This .venr, hOWeyel·. the

genenll ot'del' of e'l>ents, if this tel'lll may be considered n propos, were

(,llti1'elr changed from the <letting of tlte pflrty to the kinds of l'ehesh-

lllf'l1tS sen-eel COllsiclel'illg the limitations on social e-"ellts on tlte Hill

this l)fIrt,y \\'flS much more sllecet>f>ful than tbm;e in the past 1m{\' :111

praise naturally faUs on tllOse who Lrought it about.

First, tIle cha.nge of the location of the evellt from the old gymnH-

sitlm to the one recently equipped fOl' the women wa" (Jilite ('Oll1111cn-

daLle. 'l'he lfltter is much Blorc casily iWcl Ilttl'11elively decorated aud

i:> much more accessible, All entertainillg pl'Ogrnm hnd been Hl'r!lngecl

whic\t was for the most part f;uitahle for the occasio1\ <llthougll certain

features 011 account of th.e trowel pl'¢flellt were ullllble toile heard by

most of the guests. The Sllccess of t.he party, howevcl', lil,\' ill the fact

tliflt lllany and varied costumes gal'C the PI1I't,\' 11 genuine JLlllowc'en

atll:.o~phel'e. Probably ncver befOl'e. on the Hill wel'e so llHln,v costutnc<

1I"0rn and more originnlit? sllOw1\ in designhlg them.

cortain students 10 take dilluor (It

histnble.

There 1!Ui; been lil,til.\ ~hange ill the

conduct of the Seniors at tile J<UJliver·

8it,l'" tl('~l'itC' the f~ct that "Sarge" Riee

lias taken lip his n.pod(' th('re.

t~lkiHg

here dec10red

known tllJIt one ()f the fuir Sopl,onrores

rcs.itling U!('l'e r()d<s the bnilding will,
lil'l' Olle IllIfIIlrctl se'l'ent~·-two pOllllds-

\\'I'it,ing, \\'e are wUijling ~r('nt sums of

nomley ('f"lijllllltl~'."
~",(,k" of l:l~rnl!l()n to "Tilkesb:l1Te amI

Suubu,'.", \\'itli Sunl;uf:-' cume wist- and

later 1'>1ilL Far fl'OIIi til\!

"piril of U... s()""eriIC$

svn',ltl tl) i!riug ()ut HIllel! I"tent yoc~1

hlll'lIt, ".\_uld I>ang the ".-\)]yil

('I",rll~" :lnd O[h('l' umnbers

:!nLl a hnH,
I>ri,,~etou - (lP) - 81111<1,-,," QI-enillg

Ilis~ll~~ioll gr'OU]l8 "1'0 hpi"g: tried at

Prinrettlll Uni"crliily :IS !I solution 01'

tl!e \·orIlJ!ulsol'.'· SUllda,\' e!J:lpcl atien-

d'll!<'(' rule !r,'re, lI'hi,·I, lr,,!s hfl<l slIeli

:iItJ(!sUP!,Ol'l nnl<llIg tho stu·

dCllis. Tllose 11'1'0 the disCII~'

siou gronJ>$ ne~d no! go t'o ('lIl1r(!1r 1)11

Suntl":'S'
I'll ill~tit.uling the new l,bu, Deau

\\'icll~ is follawiug out liis own belief

11o"t. (Inc "lUi get to I'lie I"':trt of l'elig-

iou with slcdcllts f:lr beUpr hy talking

iufOl'rnalll," Ihan I,~' holdinr;; pl'H)'cr lIud

Ir,\'lllll singing meetings.

Tile Gold Bug \\'i~h~'s 1.0 ,q!Ologize to

U I"tel," mcntioned Seniur socecrit,e, lli~

t,ll'l1illl'SS was merely fi,'!' ~ixths of tire

blilf !rum' wit.h which he wali ((lis)ered· II'CI'l'r'eu(icrcd.

Siglls of J!olll>\\"u'ull CUl!~ctl a notice·

'11,1" lIostlllgia foy th~ fcsti";ties

uf "(,,,neg,· Hill", wearin\lss

I)ro,jglit 8111Hlhcrand forgetJ'ulness in

"Tioe N~'fI'" al Sunbury,
Th' ,·<lnl.l'UIl staggoreu UII toward

[>UlIl1 SI,lle the lI~xt morning over moun·

t:I1I1S auillhl'()uglr vulleysin lludlesiS sue·

('('s~iolJ uutil Ll," destinl,tion was

i1.ed.

:-:;",riOl'8 jJl':tdie.c tel!ehing tillS week

I",n' beell with the aslol1ndil'g

Ihe fcminine of monk
i~ r"onl{e~', of I](>il' is hUrI'icnnc, of cock

is either roouer or chieken, of baron

is barlonriun, of b[\el!l~lor is old maid,

of deneollis preneher

The I()eal purYQyors of POI!ulur uc"-
l'l'llgCS will he, 110 douut, delighttld to

learn Ihat statisties show lllat thc n\'-

l'l'II.~t' An1Crjcun drinl,s more thnll 11

Imlh-tub full of soft drinks per yeAr,

Earl (;al'r()ll; we sllppose, is aeqOnillted

wil1r tlresu figures,

Bunce 1mB sllggeBt~d lliat tile collegu

grJ,l,\lu:lfe ~tn(lent~ li/lTe I\'illi a" E, D.

Distributing As eaeh s~ll{lent plans his scholastic and t'xtI'H_cl1l'l'icu_

Responsibility lill' p!'ogram at the begil1uing or .'neh Y(,l1t' he lISllllll,\-

filld's himseH literally swamped with worle At tIle

Sl1Ule time he solemnly \'0\\'8 that in bis seniol' year, if it enn possiLl,),

he Ilrrllllged he is goillg to IHwe flS casy Ilnd as effective schcrlule H~

pos~ible. And then cOllles the senior v('nr! H the stlldent is at all ill-

te!'ested in extra activitjes, these, plus a minimum of I'CflUit'ed ItOUI''',

lllilke his last year on the Rill probably tIle busiest of the foUl',

,VIMt, can be done about itl Of coursc 11 SClliol' :-;llOllld not have

too mueh free time, hut there are so lllany ullsclwduled deii'liis \\'hiell

dellHlnd .bis time, 80 many PI'C'IHll'lltiom; for next YI'Hl"S joh, e:;pl'ci1l11y

during the seeOlld semester, which 1111l'e to be made, 1t hilS of I en heel!

suggested that some of tlte c:<..-tm aetivitil"s which at pl'es(,nt ha\'e hCCll

tt'<HlitionalJy presented to.the scnior class: might. be trl1n,,;felTed to t,llC

juniol' class, thereby di"iding these actiYltics between t\\·o (dIISS(',~ lll-

stead of centering them 01 one, As an illustration consider the college

yeur book. The juniol' class in college is as capnblc of pllblishing it <1.';

the senior. ancl in T!lC.t in most colleges and lIniYCl'sities tllis pIau is car-

ried out. Other activities ma~t lte t!'l\Jlsfell'ed ill this manllel' llll(l the

di\'ision and co-operation whieh would l'elmit would !'eliel'e the pres-

ent congestion of the final yea!'. Think ab')lIt it!

'1'1,(, ),('~t COllies la~( ill ~l'{'Jrer.r a8 iu

dusse!'t. TlJ~ urost 1!(';Jl1tiflJ! "icll's of

ih"",lIoletripII'ereeneouulcrcdllsthc

hil.ers j-ra"ek'tl frolll Punn Stnte along

tile SusfjuelJlllUf<1 into liarrisl)urg. Pe-

"llliluroe11 formations, rfi.\'ines, preci

Jlil'l'~ und tcrrllcel1 ro:,d\\',,~-s werl' of

spec·ial intcrest, hut nothillg M pleased

the plUlldering p[\~k :,s the iner()'!lsing

nUIllI!l'f of fnmililJr I:>ndmal'ks lending

!lirl'ctl,l' til "College Hill".

Tho' sorcer games lllld eollcge~ heck

rm ll~ still, be it c'-er ~o rain," I"e're all

for "Collt'gc run",

,Tns!in PtHtz, prO~IHilll()(l till" J,c~t f()ot·

ern UHi"H~it~· ~l Cleveland,

is a s()d~ clerk. lie gra(]u:Jtl'd lnst

STUDENTS ARE PUBLISHERS

(Nebraska Alumnlls)

Th", 1'"1,lk:>lioli of college ~tndellt

""\\"~I)aJlrrs hns eornc to be " bll~illcs~

the extent of ",hidl few Jleo]ll~ r<'lllize.

1'here /,1'<1 more- ililln !our I"ll'drer! eol-

loge 1':Ij'U'S publ1shed ,-,t INtEl' oHec n.
"-~l'l[, with nil f!1'el'age of SOIll] tWCllt;,,..

r;"e studenn w~rking on eRch pa.[ler.

l'her(' nre thirt,\-·two ~Illlcg(' iI<i.ilica in

the country, "I)Out l19lf of which use

the sen'ice of 50111C natiollall:'-knO'l'l1
news g~tl!erillg ()rgunization,

About thirty-five eoUege llnpers urc

published either !\\'ie~ or tl,ree times

a we~k, More Ihnn three hundred col·

leges ha\'e wcekly newspapers, and

nearly a hundred more small c()l1eges

h~n'e papers coming out le~~ often thlln

f[ttlocr Or(I11 fl.n A, B,

Ouc of Lho S('lIi(lr men takes tin'

llUBillC~Sof pressing his "auit" seriolls·

I,", We saw him knvi.ng ~lcDaniel

11;011 with it oyur I,is shollider reeentl~·.

We notice that "H, 0." Smith i~

"'caring :, mci],11 for pfoficiellcy in es-

ml~'ing, His friends will tell you he i~

nett'd for his auci'I"B~fuJ nttemvts.

Hos /Ul~'one lreard any complaints

ubout the tcmporar:r absence of illumi·

lfatiOlI at the Hnllowe'en Pllri,l'V

We hear that val'~ons artieles pub-

lished iu the Gold Bug lmve been COlli

rnendt':d by high aut.lllrit.,r, The eOIll'

~r::::;ur:W~:~in:ott~:in~l~:l::ca~:~eW:;I:
!Is."t't,howev(!r,

Olfcea week but more Oft"H thlIu month·

I,", Aendemie credit for work on col-

lege pnpers is the eX(leption rathcr than

Ihe rul!;". l'wcnty·fouf out of twenty-

Jive duilies reported limUlci:ll compcn·

s:lIioll for tliee(itiol' ond 1Jusincssluan-

;rger, whilc seven dh'idc{l the profits

:unons Ihu membel':! of the eutLre _staff,

As for fh~ mOller Ole stail' members arc

paid, ill !lbout fort~' per cent of the

eases the neeoullts are basl.'d on the per·

celltage of profirs,
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\SPORTS I FOOTBALL SOCCER I SPORTS \

JOHNNIES NO BAR TO
VICTORIOUS TERRORS

GIRLS' HOCKEY GAMES TO BEGIN

WITH INTERCLASS TEAMS

\\'est('rn ~.arrlllnd Oollege aoutinued

season-s vtutorious march 11lSt Sutur-

at the B~lti!l101'e Stadium by com-

o\'en,-]lelllliul; n reorganized St.
eleven to the tun~ of 20·0 and

thereby settling the ,·7 score of the Inst
gnme played uetwecu the schools in 19~3.

Saturrlll)"'S gnmc mnrked the renewal of

gridiron rebtions of tlil) eompcnng tel1mS

and was eonducted lInd played ilL tile ut·

IIIOS\ regard for good sportsmanship and

good feeling to the satisfaction of 5000

or so fallS 11·ItO lial'c 10)lg looked forward

to the contest.

The gH!lle wit,. played in an intense

ll<'at that wns. e:'<tremcJr sntfoe'l.ting and

made Ihe going tough fvr c:lch club. W.

i'Il. eutered the St"dium a strong flH"oritc

h.,- \'Irtnc of it~ unspotteu season l"ctlurd

hut ''Ditlk'' Harlow's boys (lid no\' O\'er-

look 10l}" possibilities ,1IId were prepared

for allr sur-prising att"ek lhat (he Johu·

nies might uiller.sll, The prc-gllme an

ti~i!,alions of the l)nttle had attained 11

high pi(dl of Cllthusiasm over the (lut·
come, lnrgol.\' beennge of kccli

th~t c:'<htcd llt'lw('cU the
."e~rll, <l riYlllry UHlt made

each iltsttituti(l!l.

~t. John's pre~entei( 11 stubborn and

highly inspired defells(.' wit.h their kick

(,fl', whirh L:"I'r~J\Pc rctumed to the 23·

.'-atd lille from his Oll'lI goal lino, and

fOl'ced the T~rrors to pUlit aft"r two

g'lin~d hut fil'e yards. A ~hort ex

punts followed ane] \Y."?II. held

oftheballn{'artheirOII·u35.

thrusts lit the line netted (J first

1101\"n. GIl!llS:lk, W. )1. stellar plunger,

theu found:1 \I-ide hole ill St. John's left

side, broke iuto (he opcn field and ran 27

;ranIs· to llie mlln befor1! he w,H

downed. Clar.", alld GOl1lsok

1lI1\de tll'O more first downs to lilace the
I)ig~kin' in s~oring distance. Clary ad,

I',lneed Ihe line tG the three

for thc first
~\WI'e .i"~t l!8 the game had harel.,' begun

\.~~.:~;~I~kt~:~'l~~:::~rl,~,:I;OI~C~:;~~
b.y Fnl11k Clar," featured thi!! first sue·

cessfuldri,·c. \\'.:'1.1. seoredagainbefore

the 'lila rl cr \l'OS eal~ ed on a brillia lit re

tu]"" of a pU1l1 by La\I'J'ence. St. John's

ki('k"d ()wrtile goal
a (ouehhll(·k.

nlel.'·/l11dreeo\'eredou 30-'yardliue,

",IINl ihereceil-cr fUllibled the kick on

tackled. This 'renor

II'as {"he~ked tempornrily

penult.y. Clary punted to St.

10. Lynch punted from his OWIl

go:" line aud Harr.\' L"wrence, recei"ing
1>11 the4.},)",'rd shipc, cleverly eluded n

lielt! of i:1cklers and nlll the left side of

tlli' field nil impeded for a sei:Oll(l tuuell

(low1], Tl lYas II s-parkliug return and it~

SU(!d('llne$S was" Bad bloll" to .<;;i. John's

rlrfense, Ekaitis agllin p'aee·kitkc(lae,
('uratel.,· f~r tIll" fourteeIlth ~eore. Follow.

a pUIlt exdHlnge the t('"m3 eh~nged
t"orthefirs(qllnrter.

Lynch aud ('la)'~'trD(]cd kicks 10 opeu

the seeond qu~rter. St. John's then

fl1!lIbl~d 011 (heir 40. ('IHry hit ~<.'l1tel"

fur 1(1 ,,,,11 \\'.~1. \l'as pellillizc\l J5. ·W .

.\1. l"(·cm·ere'[;)lIulherflllllhled puntalHl

J.,(·g>1n.1 tldrd assnnlt o1l.tlie_-\1l1U'politnlle

goal. With L'(l1'renee, ela,·.'· ~nd GOllls,ak

(luee more collaborating, cnrrying the
r"-~110 (he 9-)'arl1 line, with first downs.

St. Johu's defense here depriwd the 1.\'r

rors of tI,e hall ,,·heu a surprising I','

newt'd \'igor 'l11d fight th"t checked ..,

further srore, Ly"ch punted to 40 from

wllort' ruus of 15 and ,17 Tards by I.Jtlw,

r~n~c !lull Clarr respee!ively brought the

1'11111nfnr the dt'nied stripe. CI:lTY hit

center for a si:'<-poiutff but Ekaitis fnilerl

in point tr.Y. W.),1. then begrm apllIlt

illg ;Iud drf('llsi,'e g'"nr being eontent to

win at fhM margin and thus conceal ita
att~tk.

!'it .. rohn's 11('51 offen.si,'e was displnyt'd

in thc last p"rtoi the thiril qUIlr\cra1l!1

(Continued on "Page 4)

SlL"\~RWAI!E WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Co.
~[ANUF'ACTURING JEWELERS

314 Clmr1cs St., North

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

two games. Both Rip and Karl weru

strieken with like illnesaes nt about the

earue lime along with Havens nud the

history of t.hcir uunvalescence is quite

pnra'llel. 'l'hey have been held in re-

serve rnuee thnu their captain but wIlen

called on they unhesitatingly cOnlplied

with diatinctty meritorious perfcr-

uiauces ill critical moments of each
galle. As a matter of fact, E,nrl

allowed his best form in acme tiUl(l

against Albrigllt with a couple of short

daehea around tlu~ ends for first downs.

Engle stopped everything directed nt

him.

INTERCEPTED
BEAT LOYOLAI

Scores Varsity

W. M., 20-St. J'ohns, 0 (football)

W. H., 1; U. S.l\rilitary Academy, 1
(soeeer}

11'. M., 1; Penna. State, 5 (soccer)

IV. }..r. still muintains ita undef'ent-
ed and untied record among coucges iu

the Enst, lm\'illg won si:'< consecutive

\'ietories. \\r .• \I.'s warriors have prol"()-1( them-

~eh'es to be Terrors up; the Terrors may

be down, but never to stay.C:lpt. Chadie HH\'enS has displa.nl(l

ullusual eourage in the last two games

l'lu)'ed to date. During the week pre,

vi()l1l1 to t.!le All)right game, he WII~

eonfin('d to the infirmary wifl, n fcverish

malady praeticall~' tIle e.ntire week.

Leavillg his sick-bed to make the jour-

ney to Rending, Pa., he plnyed a great

game against Albright. Last week he

suffered 3 re·attack of the same ailmeIlt

hut it fuiled to keep him out of the

gOUH' with St. Johns against whom he

tllrll~d in "not her e:<~el1ent exhibitioIl.

This iudominitn1Jl(' spirit, elwractori$,

tie of his plar all se"soll, coupled with

his fine lendership nlld undying figltl.,

offers H!I explanation for lim Torrors'

atubbornIlt'S8 in yielding ground

The G"eCl! nnd Gold ~tadium gOlll

line re1ll3ins unc.rossed as \\"e go marcll·

ing 011.

The banquet gil'en for the combined

aqulld lit the Lonl Baltimore follol\ing

the "\V. _\L·St . .Tohns game pro,'eel to h~

a "er." agreeable nff!.!;r and 11""8 unjoyed

I)y all. The custoillary after dinner

speech aJ,temph Il'('re tabooed to in·

sure "g.1iIlSt any inqialrmeut of appe·

tites. There were no \\"inners or ree-

ordsr<,ported.

'rite to!!l.1ll It'IS 110 this S"t.lIl'da,l"

l,ut will catch up playlJlj! two next

wrek, Loyoll1 01\ Armi"tirQ Dn)' at the

Baltimore Sta(liulll "nil. theu l'IH. S1.

1far.I"s at 'F,mmitlsbnl'g on Sntnr·da_r.

Charlie'li !tow!:vcr, eclipses thHt

of Rip Englf Knrl Wellinger only

in point of sl'.l"\'ice rendered ill thoso

BOOTERS TIE ARMY TEAM;
LOSE TO PENN STATE

Tile Western Marylund soccer team

hehl the. ~t,.oug Arm.)' tellm to a 1·1 tie

but lost to Penn State College, 5-1, on

their uurthern trip last week.

The Terrors were the first to S('O!"C in

lhc. with ..\rmy. g..tting their geal in

the part of the eeeoud quarter.

thei r lead nntil the fourth

when thO! Army liue drove the

into ihe Terror- gcul tender's arms

.1nU rushed him o\'er the line before.he

~llllirl get the ball aw,ly. The game was

a tight fr(lnt st.nrt to finish. The Army

1(',ml It'd tltt' attw'k but were u]]able to

IWnetmtCl the strong Terror defense. '£11"0

extra foiled to gin) eitlter t.enm"

goal so the game wHscalied with

t hc ~COI'(' tied

Th ... line·up:AIDI\' IV. _\1. c.
Prabam\ C.1>'. Noble
Bartlett l.L, 'I'oll"nsend

J;:~sterurook O. L. Eizkr
P"~nl'd (Cnp!.) LR C'lwudler

Plllllpel1~· O.R TArlor

McCo.I· C.H.B Willis (C~pl.)
HnckctI LH.B. Trice
Speirkl It H. B ).lndin

J.,~e L. E. B. George
Pm'nell R.F. B Smith
Zitzll",n G. LaH(lis

Go.11a: 'j""rlot, l'[l~kal·d. ~nIJ$iit\lte:

1>'111 t't~1

'l'h~ 51l11J~tlJ working P""lll Stale tellJll

/Oltte';lsHr(l the 1'erroh on a l"ety n\lul(l.,'

Under the leadership of our Girls'

Phr$i~al Education Director, Nias Par
ke;, has made fine prugreea. ~'his

week probably conclude pr~liHlinarJ'

wilh lntur-elnss gnmes echedu

for He:'<t w~ek. 'l'he following man-

"gt!rs 1I:\\"e been elected for the several

class teams: Preahmun, hl. E. Lenat ;
Sophomore, ),l.1rY Ilumphreya ; Juniors,

Y. l:3"'ith; Senior,)1. E. Russell.

Aft<!T the Inter·C'nss season, (t. number

of 1·(1I"8;t)' games will be held hetween

the "Green and Gold" for sehool challl'

pion.'lhip. The keenest interest is being

~hown in thi.:! newly adopted spurt, and

,my pn'misiug pl"yers ~re laking pnrt III

the strong ril·lllry for hoth inter,clas~

anr1 sehoul ehampiousllip games.

fleW and won by 1l. seore of 5,1. The

'l'crrUI"S we]"e haIldiel!pped uy the slipp~ry

field and w~re l1111,hle to chetk the ~trong

ntt,,~k of the StHte temu.

'1'],e!ine,uj1:-

C.~'. Nollk
'r()wlIshcud

Taylor

ChaIldler

'l'l'lll'is I. L.

OL
I.R.
O.N. Etzler

Lutz

_\fusseJman

Tysoll

V:mrrbeq;
_\lt1.:Iren

~;dgerlOIl

L.H.B. Trice

lUf.B. "lartin

C,H.B. Willis (Cupt.)

"R.l'.n. GC()rge

L.l'.B. Smith,

GOII' Landia

Goals-E:tzler, DeBori~ ~. Luh,
Sul).-D, Woolley.

In a kick its DISTANCI; I
__ ~ __ ~!L__ _______

this lime

immedi

in a cigarette it'sTA ST ~ /
•

"Do ONE THING, and do it well." In making
cigarettes. choose the one thing [hat countS-
good taste-and give full measure!

From start to finish, that's the Chesterfield
Story. Good tobaccos, skilfully bJended and
cross-blended, the standard Chesterfield method
-appetizing flavor, rich fragrance. wholesome
satisfying character-

.•TAS T E a60ve ever!lthing "
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WHY KEEP OUR GRADES SECRET?

I ----Five Years Ago

FEBRUARY 26, "24 ~'!~13
(Oberlin Review)

OUU.a.a.OHub. uulI.§llrtdg mlliug.a Oberliu collcge last year instituted a

plan of keeping from undergraduates

Ihl.'ir elnssroom grades, allowing them

to know merely if tbey were passing or

failing.

Student opinion is heartily in
favor of returning to the old system of

making marka known. This is as it

should be. 'I'hu present system, estab-
lished last vear through the efforts of

students desirous of ending the pernio

cOUS pructlee er working fllr grades in·

stead of knowledge, has failed SiglULl1y

to accomplish tlLis end.

},iany reasons eau be stated for tlI;S

fnilure, Where 'before the student eon-

aldercd his A nil indicatiou of axeellent
work, hi~ B of good work, hie C of uv-

erage \\,ol'k" and his D of passing but

poor ,,'ork, HOIV receives only the let·

ter P on his blue book for his grade

LE OERCLE FRANOAISIRVING LITERARY SOCIETY
Black and White Launched New

Venture'rhe laat meeting of the French Club

was held in MeDaniel Hall, Wednesday,

November 6. The meeting WRS opened

by the president and in the absence of

the secretary, Miss Meer ill, :Uiss

Broughton called the roll aud read the

minutes of the last meeung. The treaa-
urcr made her report and requested that

uuroue wishing to beccrue a member of

the club pay his dues us Boon us poe-

sible. ~iss Read led two songs accom-
pauied by Miss ~atlier. lliss Charles

read cue of T~1l j'ontatue's most inter

es,tiug fables "Le Chene ot Ie Roseau".

Miss TllOml)~on explained a new game

to fhe club in ",hieb all the members

participated. Due to her knowledge of

the famous womcn of Prance, Catherine

ReMI won the prize wbich was offered.

Profes~or Bounotte gn"c an excellent

j"lk ou the political purties of FranCil

'Itter ",hiell ;'IUss Thompson explained

Ihl' "rniBon d'ctre" of the Frel!(lh CluJ)

'lUU its plAns for tIle future. Starting

with the next meeting II ehairman wiil

be uppoiutcd every two weeks to take

of Ihe progralll.l~IL"h progrsllL

(·entered ul'ouud one eentral

idea tlillS unif',dng the pnrts ofthp pro-

gWlH. A stumling cOlllmittee of four

judges was appoint.t,><J: Professor and

Madan\e Bonnotte, Mrs. Sand1!rs, and

Miss Atwood. This cO(Hmittee will de·

cide which clwirmlln hilS presellt1!(l 1,[".:

most interesting, anlUsing, and iMtruc·

tiYe program and a will be (lward-

('d to the winner. 1.Tisa 1'homp

~on's talk the members of the !llub sang

Ln"!lfarseillais(l und L1le lU1'etillg "'as ad·

President Ward WAS 11 guest of the 11"

Literary Soeiety Monduy evening,

a special impromptu debate was held

for him nfter the r"gular program was

A six mau team, selected from tll('

Rinck and White Club, was authorized

10 repl'e~eut Western Maryland ill the

High Sehools of 1110 county aH(1 vicin-
ity. Othn colleges lind ijnc!J tMIII~ but

\\"estel'uMar."lalid 1,,(11 neV('rdOlle :IU:'"
thing along thiij line. The team eon-

tampluted l'isiting the aeuocle during

their weekly assembbos /i,nd spending

about fort)'·jire minllteS in prceeut.iug
thc advantages whit:h "·estern M~r)'·

land POS~('8$e~ along ~oci,)I, athleti(, and

scliolasticJines.

D. S. GEHRcompleted.

At seven neloek president Hickel

r:illccl the meeting to order ~nd Chap·

lain Day opened the eecsion with nn np

prOl'riate Iucoentlcn.
"Hl1spl\'ed, that tne estuhliahrneut of

{;"mpAnionnLe .M.Arriage would 'be detri-

mentnl to American institutions and

Idenls ' was the sul.ljeet for a debate, the

first fentuTI1 on the program. The affir·

mMi,'C W!lS upbl!ld by )[essrs. Dny, Ad

disoll nnd Horniek; the negative by

')'lcssrs. Spllrrow, Snyder and ~rllrehisoll.

Tha fiflirmative 1I'0n the day, but the

Ill'(:ision Ulu9f ital'e been a clos" Onc.

"Pn'nchy" Dt,Ha"l'lI next cntert;lincd

thc sodet~' with his taleut as n singer,

assi~tC'd at the piano b~' OUl' ~spiring

llIu"kiJIlI, 'lr. Sprngue.

\fl'. !=:uyder reviewed the' ('u('renl events

()I' the week, iHcludiug (llso :\ brief his

tor.v of the not('(1 Funonmentlllisl chnm-

pi!)]]. the latc Dr. John Roaeh Straton.

!I.ll'. acting us i:);}('ieIJ Critic,

oWerI'd o]l.inion of those presenting

thl' progr'lllL.

Dr. WIII'(I, wlil) had cHtered (Inring rhe

progmm, re(juestod that. 'III iUl[ll'Ompt.1l
(]~I)nte 'be giYell, so President Hickel

g:n'e the subject: "11esolved that the

l'llilrd Slates IIhould C>LlIeel all it~ for·

debh." SCI'ernl millutes of foren'

fur." followed, liS Messrs, SjlHrrow,
1'l'uuda, DeHavCll and Mnrellisoll met.

in nil impromptu battle of wits. Dr.

\Vnrd then complimented thedebatcrs OLI

their :dJilit~" alld spoke r~minifIC('ntly

<ll'Hut hi5 own former connections with

(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Everybody Speak Week Observed

L:lst w()(>k was "Everybody Spocall

Week!' Thc consensus of opinion was

that some definite rlhrase 01 greetiug

II'ould obtain bctter re~ults. Nothing

but. "Hi Gentlemen" is used at W. & L.,
U. of Okla. uses ''Howdy'', Penn Slate

has "How ar'yu, Gentlemen''', Bosto!]

Teeh likes "Hello, Men". The pill in

"Gentlcmen" has been proposed for OLlr

uni.que use. It is not what you say ;lS

mut:h as the a[!irit with which YOLI HH~'

it, so lH.'VCI' I<;t n mall l'u~~ without :.our

~l!lging ont "Gentlulllcu".

Westminster Savings BankTile aHdde~t thing abont the pr~sent

systetH i" that while the dictnm IlllS

been h(id down that gradesnre not. tlu}

primal'~' goals of sc,holarship, grades

arc still the primary basis for scholar·

ship ai(l, scnior nulimited eut privileges,

the pursuit of honors and recommonda-

tiO](S h.,· the college to ]Jrospeetive em·

1'10~'ers
'I'he iueaJ system would be the total

clillliurttion 01 gmdcs; l)ut tllis is a

Hlntt1!f for the high s~hools to begin,

for th\l habit of working for grades ia

too strOHI.:' by the t,illle of enlrance into

college. l'hi.a hleol system being /1.8 yet

rn!' off, nUll the g('ades being yet the

lm~i~ ot our judgment of at,udellts, the

onl.\' seMible thing to do is to r\lveal

Iltese grades.

Capital $50,000_00 .

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY -SAVINGS-SERVICE

Coasting OIl tlie Hill

Whate"el' ,,"ay have bcen the dl'uw,

backs of a lW:l"Y snowf.all t.hc ~port de-

rivl'd from sledding and akntillg which

ihe Athletic Fie.ld offered more than

recompensed those inelil]ed t.oward Will'

ter sports for the icy walks ~nd SIIOWY

ronds around thu eollege.

Tile sledding and skating offered 1,')

the. nf\tural conformation of thl.' big

I)owl atnacted lllallY patrons of wint!'f

sports liS well ns many onlookers.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

Antioch college Hns iutrodu~ed what,

i~ I"eli,wed to be the fint eollegiate

Week", during which co·pds do

10 per cenr Off for College Students

,jonrncd. Everyone sta~'ed for refresh·

ments nnd a few minutes chat.t.er ill 1111

French.

dat.ing.

JOHNNIES NO BAR TO
VICTORIOUS TERRORSIIII,' Jning Society. n. A. Steele

Publishers Representative
5 Columbus Circle

Now York, N. Y.

J.GPENNEYCOWEBSTJ~RThe meeting wa~ then clol!ed wit II

pl':l)'et' by the chaplain. (Continued from Page One)
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

The Webster Liteor)' Sudet.r eon· llie \~"rl)'foudh. Two first downs and a

I'ened promptly at 7 p 'clock last Monda~' long pass good for 35 yards placed the

cI'€lling i.n Web~ter Hall for a sbort h,}ll 011 the Terror's 21. Three tr)'s at

meeting wllic.h was des.lined to. be one line failed to gain but. on fourth dowlI a

~wl,:r:e ~'I~~::I\.~:-!''';;~'''D'''~r''-do\_JJ~cl~!JJ;;,:''''::t~;:-:"'S:e""i"'~l:;",..~t"-C~~:_~~[n~r~~elrb~\\'~;~;--~~~d .i:: ~~:~ega o:;)~' s:oor~v:g ao~dpo;~

program 011 Monday, Oerober 4. Miss by }ir. Metcalf. lunity.

Thelma Reld acqu~i.nted the audience A most difficult question, 8CNOlfJed.

with the facts of the pretty romance be- Ihat absolute U!JeroUs1l! be pl'o'IJ!lJlgatcd

tween the German doll and the one.armed \V3S dei.mted by ~lessrs. Wntkins nml

l"rench doll who WAS It veteraH of tllC ''''1('tca1f for the Affirmatiye and Messrs.

World War. Then the wedding itself St.iI1\\'OgClLL and Rnynorfor the "Negntiye.

took plaee. First tl,o "Jumpil1g Jaek" Both sid.,s cxpel·icnr.ed aeure difficulty ill

jtl!nr~d into town, followed by Red Rid· defining their terms and setting forth

ing Rooil, Buster Brown nnd the "little their issues. Both sides put forth

mama doll" who hnd wcpt around for argll1Helll~ in 5]lite of thc fact such

w('el,!j and weeks. Four pretty bridt"S. is impossihl(· of being

maids :md 11 maid of honor in daiuty or· debated. The rcbuttals were short,

gnndit' (lresscs 11!d the \\'Nlding proces·

sion. Next cnme the blnshing bride

(ll.iss Eckard, on the arm of her sial
II'llrt jt.~thel' ()liss illlmilton), :Miss Hol·

laHd )llaY1!d Lhe part of the groOllL who

11':15 "just a liUle lIen'olls;" ~nd Miss

Hcilleckc hfld the part of the preaeller·

l"n" with the little black book." During

the eeremouy Miss Hobby ~nng the

"We(l(ling of tlie Puinted Don," (lC'

{'OLllJlunled by :\11s8 Dr.l'den. AfteTwJ).rds

:'oliss Reid ~ntertaine(l the gllests witli ~n

amlLsing tnp dance.
.-\.1 the "reception" which followed

the eo)werSl!d politely with the

of tllc wedding p~rly while mi'

.i"ring the wedding cuke.

BROWNING LItERARY SOCIETY

1'_~-.S..M...".I.E",I,-""5",E;.JR.,_ __ ---,A"",,,,·,,,~N,,,T..'O,,,N"__,.sT"'m:;;;_",,N.,TS,_ ..... 4_
ICE CREAM. SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Ulltil I! :30

For self'supporting stndents desirillg

fasc.inating relLluJlerative work either

or perLll~nellt, lllll,') I suggest

Ill"ll~' Mlld"nrs of both sexes have

~"rncd 8('holrtl'ships und ellsh $ulllei('.1lt

to defray all college expenses represent-

ing nntional magazine jlublishers. If

interested write or wiro for dctails-

)L ,II. Stcele, NuLional Organizer, 5 Col·

limbus Cirele, New York, N. Y.

\Y~>n. ).11). ST. JOHi'i!'S

Bntes I,. ~;. :&.roh!!

Pincnra L. '1'. Ed Lotz

Weisb('ek L.G. Beaua

llaycn~ c. Noblett

Kohont R. G.
Wilkel R.1'. Joh

Engle 11.E. Novieki

Ek:titis Q. B. W. Yyneh

Clary L.B. "'\.lcCnTtee

Lawrenc~ H.1l
GOlllSllk }'.B. Armacost

Coffman's Staiionery
Times Building

GREETING CARDS

EVERHARTsnlll'p~' aHd to thc point.

Ln the inJerim betwe{')( the constru~
BARBER AND BOBBER~ubstiTUlioHS: w . .\1., O'Lear, BensoH,

Hnker. BoltoH. Jones, Wellinger, Dough·

t.,·, P"ltOll.

ti\'c speeches and th(>

Bhler read Sl!r~ice's P(lCIll
The remllining time of the medillg \\'~s

gi"llIl o\'er to diseussing Ole lVeelkr pro-

gram~, and it Wf'~ urged tlmt all mem

bl!rs eo·operatc witb t.he- progwlll com·

mittel' iu making ('Ilrh oue n sneCI!IliI·

At the Forks

Babylon & Lippy Company
Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

PhotographY,W.C.A.

SPECIAL
Reading or Desk Lamps

Special Pri(:e $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

l'he meJOuers of the Y. W. C. A.
cd ~!l old ~nshioHe(l "sing" lit

meetillg on Wednesd:!~·. O~lulJrr 30.

CI(nu.,' old favorites were sun!!, nml several

"I'll" songs \\'crcntfempted with greatSlle·

The Wilson Studio TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU.
LARY

Send his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will feel sure thar this
laundry is his bosom Friend. Starch
used properly - where needed.
Neckbands will fir comfortably. Real
family service at economical rates.

PHILO
'fhe attClldunce "Lthe Y. W. C. A. has

bC1!1I HI)' good thus f~r Qwillg to the

interesting and enjoyable programs thut

\1:II'e been gil'en enc.h week We hope

that the iuterest will in~reHs(> am] Ihnt

these \Vednesd~~' night me1!lings will

lucan mU\lh to every girl on the Hill

Smith & ReifsniderKing's PharmacyOn .!olonday cvening. November ,llh,

till' ]lTogrnm at Philo was prC$ented by

thl' JUlliol' members, under the lea(l1!rship

of ~Jiss Belt.y C~in. Th1!~' rhose as

their lheme "The Sensona," :wd by the

use of vllrious poems and "stunb"

~uggestl'd ('haraeteri$tJcs of autnmn,

The Rexall Store

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Westminster, Md.

Tuxedo Laundry
199 E. Main St.

Call for and Deliver

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

THERE IS CHARM IN YOUR
HAIR-BIOLOGY LABORATORY IS

WELL EQUIPPED
,,·illier. spring, aud sUllimer.

Dllri)lg the business se~sion ]'r3UCel!

1~"\lghleJ' Wa$ elected Critie, with the

power to aJlpoint minor fTities for eaeh

lll~etilLg. The President also Hppoint-

cd BlAnehe Robinson, AlkOl. Evans, and

Barbara Da,skam us the Room COlli'

mittee for the month.

YOUR hair can be made to look
beautiful-to add to your smartness
and chic.

Cleaning and Pressing $1.00
(Continued frOm Page l)

movement and }imilHr phy~iologi~t,j pro

('esses. Other new equipment includes a

paraffin oveu and 11 slide drier. Taken ns

:1 whole the new Illb eout:1i]ls mneh of

interest to anyone whethcr ho be 11 stu,

dent ill the sdenee or not.

The answer iSl of course, a Marcelle
Wave. The Black and White Club

Wishe~ to announce their

.U. of M.--Western Maryland Dance
ON DECEMBER 7

Let us REWA VE your Permanent

Phone 395
for appointment withNOTICE u. W. Miller MRS. JONES al

Lowry Beauty Shop
Will all those who sigllEd up to be·

ccme members of the French Club

plense pay their dues of on~ dollar til

Catherine Read as soon as possible'

After the Maryland game

Main Ballroom of the Belvedere Hotel
BALTIMORE

Cleaner and Dyer
Westminster, Md,
R. M. REED, Rep. NearWestrninster Hotel Tax: $2.50Nine till One



VARSITY

VS.

MT. ST. MAlty'S

EMMITSBURG

SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M. COL
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VARSITY SOCCER

VS.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

OLD ATHLETIC FIELD

FRIDAY, 3:00 P. M.

November 14, 1929

PROPOSED LIBRARY FOR
FUTURE COLLEGE GROUP

CAPTAIN WATERS TELL S 0 F

HEROISM OF SERGEANT YORK

When tue studcnt body entered chapel

un Mcutluy Ulorning, Armistice DRY, it

\\"~s allllounced th"t after the reguluT

ser\'iee.s were over Captuin Wllicrsof the

D"ptlrtment of .\!iJitary Scien{'(l and Tac-

tics would gi,'c Ull ~ccount of Sngeant

York's fnmouij t'xploit. Sergeant Yorlc

nnd Cnptnin Wnters were members of the

some regiment :It the time.
Cnptaiu his 1I'Ith

Ihl\ shltf'lIlen\ !ll1lt the War

W:lS fought "10 make the lI'()ri(l safe for

demoerat·y" lind llsa ""'lIT to end wllr"

ilrmisjiel'shollldbcr.onsi,it·redasaiJirth

d;1~' of Peace rather than an annh'ersary

!If Vidorr. H~ rrot~cdcd to
flll:WI'Ount oj' greatest

1'(':11 of tile war" as. Genual T'ershillg

dcs~ribed it.

1'(11"1; wng .9 IlIountaineer, II wo-n(ier1ul

~hot, ~nd a ll1~mber of n religions seet
to tlle bearing of ~rm8, HiB ad-
to this sect excused him from

IHililnry ser\'i~e alld he Hpplied for this

l'XClllption aftcr bcing drnfted. His

('('mpan,\' commander IvaS' u c.lase BibJ!!

stuacnt and argued with York tilat it

W1!S hm religious to fight for hi~
eonntry,:l_'t1rk was \'.t'.>lI\·inced of

It/HI risen to tile rnnk of ~ofJWl'al.

Corpornl York lI"aS' Bellond iJI command

. of a ll:!lrol sent through ihe cnemy Jines

to dctermine the extCllt of the cnCllly

]Jo!iition. In makiIlg the pnssogc through

the lincBthepatrolcomm:mderand most

of the palrul were wounded. York wa.'!

left ill command. The patru]llat! reUt'lI-

ell :1 position about a mile in the rear

of Ihe t"nemy linCll nnd lI"a~ lOBI.. York

!lutiCf'1.l a slmek nnd went np 11) it. In,

~ide was II German major and severnl

llllder'offitcr!i. York kicked in the duor

and demanded that they surrent!er. lie

1'"".'1 nnswered with a shot. ITe rdnrn('d

this witli sllch llCC\lrIlC:' that the Get
lll/tn~ immt'di~tely snrrendered. When

th~)' eIJUle out of the shaek nll(1 BaW

York'g little gtUUp se\-eral of whom were

w(l\tnded they asked Ilim where his men

were. Turk motioned l'aglJe1y and said,

'rIfE PROPOSED LIBHARY

Professor George S. Wills, head of the

t~ng\i8h department, recently made nn

official vi$it to 8warthmore Collego for

Pr~8ident Wnrd. The uf his

\'i~it WilS to observe the. honors

s~'<!tt'm of the college !IS oS' its gen

ernl urganizlltion [tIld the mei.hods whieh

ar~ u~1'd in the 'prugranunes of work.

Tht' hOllur a~'stt'm is rnther nniqua in

At the end of the

('huu8(' H mnjur HUa I' minor suiJje"t.
'1'11(.')' UTI! not nnder illl)' obser\'nUon

whale"er lind attend uo (linssea. Thoy

llleet unce (I lI'('ck lI"ith a direetoror pro'

fC$Sol' of their c.hos~" and

11 n \'e Ii !wo hour periud \\'hit~h they

fre~I.1' <1ist·u38 their subjel'ta. They nre

HOI gl'mle(l ~t Illl bnl lit tile and of lhe

.,·enr tile:' take all cxnmi.maiou O\·cr /II)

Ilf their work. 'I'he (,l1nll1inntiOll is gil'llll

lJy Jlrofe3-~ors uf othcr COlleges who itrc
in,·il~d into Swarthmore for thi5 pur-

pooo.

PAUL STEVENS ADDRESSES Y. M.

C. A. AT RECENT MEETING

:'Ilr. Paul B. Ste'ens, of the truss of

.~~. W:l2 the guest nnd speaker uf tlie

". :'Il. C. A. ThU!'3d~y nigl!!, NOI·ember

7.

The nlcctiug upcnod with n fol

I()wed h,r pnl.I'a hy Wesley Dar.

C'urlines continued the progrnm with a

piil.[)osolo,

"A cmz)' philusopli)' of life" was the

of Panl Ste"ens' atld.ress. Tn his

he nS()d lwgatil"e mutto(lS, such as

"Re /l bUIll sport," to ('mphusi?e lind

hring out great positiH truth!! uf life,

filling illustl'nriuns were used

his e(lliegiah' nudience eould well

nllilerst;ma, for all were taken from cu1

lege sit.nations. 1111dsume of the incidents

,·elated ou o\lr UWll campus.

The lll(lst truth upon which he

bAsed his i~ founcJ in the Bible

YHst': "!':leek ye first the kingdum uf

GOIl. and His righteousness, /lnd all

these tJlings will be added nnto ;,·ou."

(Continued on Pa.ge 4)

PErnA Y, NOVEMBER 15-

Va'·sit,.. SOc.cc]"j State Norn!!ll;

Old Athletic Field.

SATURDAY, NOVE.\lBER 16-

V~l"sity Footl)ull, Aft. St. Mary's;

Emmitsburg,

sm'rDA V, NOVE1W.E.R 17-

College 8unday S~hool; Bnker

CklJlel; 9:00 A, 1.r.
B.~ker Chapel Sen'iee; 7:15 P. 1.1.

J\tPKDA Y, NOVEMBER Ul-

LituHr.1" Societiesj 13:4.5 p, M.

'rlT£SDAY, NOVE.M.DEH 19-

So<'ial Clubs; 7:00 P. ilL

W~D!SESDAY, NOVKM"BER ~O-

Y ,,1. f', ,\. 6:45 p, 1.r.
L W. C .• \. 6:4.5 P. "!II.

"BROKEN CONTRACTS" IS
CHAPEL SERMON THEME

Pru~cSJ;or Hclloway preached bciuro

the College students in Baker Clmpel on

Sunrl:tJ, ~onmber 10, on iile Bubjeet of

"Brokpn GOlltraets". Hi$ text was

Amos I:9:-"Tbns 6~ith Jehoral1: Fur

fil'e transgn::lSiuns of Tyrllj yea for four,

[will not turn 1111"(1)' the punishment

thereof; bec~use UI('y d~lil'ered up the

wholc to Edom. alld remembered

not the eO\-eIlRnt,"

would be equipped similarly to the

.-..CJo\:AR~M~I~ST~IC~E~D~A~Y~A~SS~E~MB~L~Y~P~R~O;'FE~S~SO~R~W~I~LL~S~V~I;'SI;'TS~~===C-=::=L:=:=EC=AL=E=~-=DAR==-~-~CL;-;A~SS~IN~MI~L~IT~AR~Y~-~~~-;~giJt~:~::~~~~~~:~~;,~~~
HELD IN MORNING CHAPEL SWARTHMORE COLLEGE THURSDAY,NOVEMBERH- CONDUCTSCOURTMARTIAL ~:;:;'i~::'1~:':2::,;;; library "ill bo

Scieuee Club; Chemistry Lecture The need for such a library is felt in

Room 6:4(; P. at, A general moot ccurb-martia l ap- any modern educat.icnn l institutiou in

Y.1L C. A. Cabinet Meetmg ; 8:00 pointed by Captnin Wooley, met at the county today, 'l'hll library is the

1'.111. Westcrn Uarylnlld College on Novcm, center uf the intellectual life of 3. eer-
bel' 12 to try the ease of Pr-ivate First lege, In fact it is in a real sense the

College itself. The necessity for su ch

;In institution is f~lt even nt the pres-

ellt time on the Rill, when the pre~·

ent Hltrnry is inndequ!lte to neeomo

date t.he drmauds put UpOIl it.
The Fin(,) Arts bnilding as expln.in('d

above will be an exact cxterior dup\i-

C!~te of the librnr:'. It will meet a de,

lIland whieh tile college liaS 10llg fe.lt,

including II 8111all the.ntrc, a nlllSOnm,

studios, lind practice rOUlHS for8tlHients

in pinllu, voice Hnd arlo The small

theatre will be uSl.'dfor reeit(lls and for

the presentutiOll of Jllays b~' the Col-

lcg~ Pla,l'CU. 'I'he stndios Hnd practice

rooms will nlenll nlso nn adl'lllIccment in

the I'nriou$ departnlenh eonrerned,

Western )fnr)"hlud shuuld be the musiclIl

~Clltcr of this !)art of ihe state.

Pl'ofessor 1l0n(lWlt~, discussed the

gl'rntness of the Phoe]lia;uns who i!,,'ent'

ed the first alphnbct, und wl1u were great

sr:lmeu, tradesmen, and builders, It \\'a~

to a Phuenician, Hiram, lung of 'I'yre,

that DtlI-id sent to obtain cedars o-f Leb-

,won f(lr his bnihling. 111 So]umun's

reign this same Rillg, Hiram uf Tyre

made a eontmct with him lu suppl~' tim-

h"1" from Lebanon for the building of the

FroJll aJl aecounh given, Hir.,m

his eontrnet with RolunJ(ln. This

(Continued on Page 4)

Olass Gus B. Lotte, who has been n.r
I"nigucd un fuur chargcs, (1) "iolation

(;8th A, W, (Article- uf Wllr), oeser-

tiOllj (2) vioiatiun of 93rd A. W., em-

hezzlcmcnt or priviltu property, (3)

,·ioln.tion of 9Hh iI. \V., embezzlement

and misappropriation of government

pruperty; and (4) violation of 96th A.

\V., bringing discredit. npun tho OJili'

tnry scrviC(l of the United Stlltea.

1'1iC' detail for the Cuurt was as iol-

lows: Captllin Oharles W. Hal'ensj

Cnptai.11 Gordon J. I\"cisbeckj Captain

John K, Bunce: ~'irst Lieuteuant l'ele

D. GUlHsnl,; Se~und Lieuteunnt 'l'lwma~

D. D. Braun; Second Lieutenant Wat'

sun D. PtlilIips; ami Second Lieuten-

nnt Clilll'le~ L. Bowers, Captain Hayen.~]

ll~' ,'irtue of scniOJ'i( y uf r:' Ilk, \VI,S

president uf the Court.; and Olll)tilln

\V{'isherk, h," ~jJpuilllllll.'nt, was Law

M.l'.mbCI·, or technical legal lulviscT \u

the Cuu.rt. }'irsL Lieutenant Branehe

H. Phillips was 'I'rilll Ju(lge Advocntc,

nnd .Pust Lieut('Jl3.nt Joseph R Bush

"-n~ 3ssi~tant 'I'rinl Judge Ad\'ocate,

while Firs! Lientenant. Jolm L. WlIt.-

kins "'as Defcnse Cuunael "'ifh First

Lieutenant Marvin B. Sterling (IS a~-

sistutlt Dafense Counril.

All of these officers belong to the

n. O. T. C. branch of the aprvice nnd

arc attached to the post at Western

"lIJl!ryl~ll(l College,

'I'he Trial .Tudge Ad\'oclIte called the

ConrL to order at 8:30 A. M., announc'

ing that He llrusecutiOIl \\'as rcndy to

rlroeceil with the trial. Upon being giv-

en the opportUl,ity, CnJltsin Bunce

asked permission to be (>;xeuBed from

sitting un tlje Court because he would

l'ppCllr as a witllcsS fur the proaecution,

'I'his wus grllnte(l. Nu c.hnllengeB being

made concerning the rights of any

IlIcmbacs to sit npun tIle Court, the T.

J. A. swore ill the Cuurt, and was, with

his assistant] in turn sworn in by tba

prc~ident of the Court. The charges

lind specifications were read tu the ae-

(Continued Oil Page 4)

FINE ARTS BUILDING TO BE

DUl'LICATE OF LIBRARY

In the proposed plalls for /1. Greater

WCBto.ru Mnryland the librnry will

stand directly to the left of the social

reltgicue building which w,,-s IIhown in

this pll]lI'r some time ago, Directly to

the. right uf the social-religious build
iug unother structure, tile linll of Pine

Arts, n duplicate uf the library as far

nsc.xteriorappearaneesarecuneerned,

win be located. 'I'his group of three

buitdlnge will form t.ilC center for prac-

tleelly Ill! of the college actlvltiea.

Tile I~ropoaed libra!'y ,,·ill consist of

two stories. 'l'he first story will pro-

vide rcading rooms and conte-cnec
rooms for the cnrteua heads of lile de,

while the upper floor will be

to the librnry proper. The

study hnlla provided ill the two end

wing$ of the building on the first floor

,,,oIlM be especially for the use of Freslt-

men nnd Bcphomcrcs. l'liis is a coming

event in Amcelean eollego life. Such

study I,nlls would provide aacl, student

in tile lower classes with a tlask uf his

OWll, under lock and key whero he

coutd go for etudy, unmolested by any

disturbing influences and where or(lcr

and quiet could be preserved. Open

encivea containing the books roql]ired

for Freshmen and Bophomor e orienta-

tion eouraea, would be at the students'
comrunud and he eould have easy ac-

cess to the conference rOUlUB of his

fnt:ulty adviser. The library proper

TONY SARG'S MARIONETTES TO

BE PRESENTED IN ALUMNI

HALL

'I'Oll.\,·Sllrg's .\lnrionettes will be pre'

sented in Alumni Hall, 'Nu\-cmbcr ~3, lin

der the f1ll8J.liee:s of the Westminster Ele

ment,,!"), S~ilool. The play which wnl be

prc~ented will be In'ing-'s Rip Van Win-

kle. Two performances will ill' given, a

rnntim'(' ami an e,'cning performance, The

price of admission will be tllirty-fi\'e

nnd fift~· CCllU.

Tony ~IHg'S M.arionettes nre "probnbly

the most r" mous puppet Sh(lW6 now iII

existence. PU1'pet shows hal'e tlleir ori,

gin in the remotest pust 3Dd hu\'e had

au interesf.iug /lnd varied !Jistury, As

time we,l! 011 they seemed to lose their

elllertaini"g ql1alitie~ lind it seemed fOI

a \rhile IhM the~e mininturc aclurs had

completely disappt'ared. Sarg, seeiug

IJOs~ibilities in them, organized a troupe

and Ims wOIl iuternational fame with it.

In some of his characters worked by

strings he ha~ ilccoruplished almost 1m,

man effects. 'I'he students lit Western

)[arrlano shonld take advnntllge of the

opportunity for seeing this performance

of Tuny Sarg 's puppel~.
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Debating

110W it is not too cilrly to fOl'nHllate definite plans. The Debating Coun-

cil realizes this fact and almacly haw held several meetings. At the

first meeting delegates were elected to attend the Inter-State Cmmei]

whose hllsiness it InIS to select the questions for debate fol' t.he coming

l)e,1son. Only recently another meeting was called to malw plal1s for

seem·jng engagenients with othel' instit.utions fol' debating encounters.

Evidentlr, thcn, the Council is at "'ol'k, and jud'ging from. its eal'iy

iHJti\'ity a bus,\' "SeflsOl1 may be anticip<lted.

One of the biggest jobs it will he necessary fOl' the Council to

tackle will l)e to stimulat.e a greater interest ill debating tha.n hitherto

hfls been mauitested all the Bill. It will be necessary to convince thl)t

POPUlfll' clnss of people WllO maintain that debating is a thing of the

past tlu)t they al'e '\Tong. It will be neceSSlll'Y to encoUl"age those

people all the 11iU ,dlO lwve all inclination fOl' debating to join the

council nlld pat"ticipnte in t.he ;lctual debates. 'Phe invitntioll to these

men and 1I"0mell ill ah"ays open unc1 the COllncil promises fI mutual

b(·nefit to tho,,>e stndents who CATe to hecome intcresl"ed in inter-col-

legiate debating. All-eady definite plans nrc heing made for the men's

illicl"-soeiety d'ehate to be held before Chl'i&ilUIlS. '1'his debate pl'esents

Dn excellent OPPOl'tUllity in making II beginning for the inLe!'-collegiate

seoson which is jnst ahead.

Nothing "T nevel" IHln~ anything to do on this Hill, except lessons,"

To Do wailed someone just tIle other day.

Now, "'c ask again. isn't that n. rathel' pathetic plight to

find yourself ill~ Nothing to do-with something interesting going on

all of the time. The trouble is tbat some of us don't take the trouble

to lind lhat something. JO~1l oue, or filL of the "arions £llnbs. "\Vb)",

th(>re is Shakespeal'e Club, li'rench Club, Science Cluh. Poets' Clnb. Glee

Club. JTome Ec. Club.-sw·cly at least one of these must appeal to au'y-

Oll!;" whatevcr his spec.inl il1terests might be. And how about the Y. i\L

or the Y. "\V.~ Plenty of ehllnce for work in either of them. 'l'hen

lhm'C al'e the pOOl' old Literal'}, SocietieEi. It eCl"taillly would not do

IUly ]ull'm for more time And 'eoel'g'y to he de"oted to them. Debating,

dramatics. d·ancing. music, good lJOok$, hiking, tennis. gam!;'s of all

15orts-(ake up some of these, or anything else tlHlt will keep you in

tOllcll with peoplc and life. Then. if time still hangs heavy on your

hands. begin writing for the GOuD BUG and you'll find that idle mom_

ents are "memories of by-gone clays."

ToronIO-(lP)-W hen Professor

Stelme de Champ, burly French count,

came to Canada 7 years ago, flowing

beards were all the rage.
They were the dream of youth and the

ptide of mi(](lle age. Coinc.idcut with his

appointment to the department of

Erench in the Uniw~rsity of Toronto,

Count de Champ began growing a full
Ye~, you were right, cnluuiniet.. It beard which in all the years between haa

was the force of their vital personalities been point.ed out 10 freshmen with other

wlticb induced the Dean to invite the campus sights an(l has charmed many n

senior mell to partake of dinner at his eo-edts romnntic heart .

table last week. Now he is going to ent it off-not of

his own vnltnon. Thllt beard is a prized

Arounll till' (!1UlltPUll

'I'he Editor is again baek Ilt his post

lind he wishes to publicly thank hi6

asstetants who ec suceessfully published

IU!lt week '8 edition of tIle GOT_D BUG.

The wrlt er of this column seemed Un·

certain. as to the cause of his ind.iapo-
aitlon. It was an ordinary senior mal-

ady, "teechingitis."

Fall hue gctfeu into the bones of many
of our st.rong uthletes l OLcair has no-

ticed n "cooling" of his tempcTRturB

and "Dillk" 'Willis has been seen "rrua-
scling" around, using the terminology

ot the Ieaves.

Court is on! The militllr)' world is

ngog! Gus B. Lotte is up for trial.

Enlr.\" suit iuiuginable has been brought

against the aeeu8'ed. ?lInn.\" a person on

the Hill is sheking his head knowingly.

They simply knew the evil ways of B.

Lotte would find him out. And now he is

on tria!. 'l'llenOO$Clstoogood

The Fire-Captain has been aWIly. The

ground wardens hal"O taken Ihis oppor·

tunity of burll.ing pilM of ICfll'cS o"er

thc Cll!njlUS. Just in time, Cllptainl Out

with ~'our hose and protect our unworlhy

lives!

'I'he men in Senior·Rali in 9OIel11n (lee·

laratifHl beqnenthed all confiscated elee-

trionl equipment to the U5e of the Es

kiltlos for their loug sb: months o.f dark·

Rats off to Ruth! Slight traees of

scant.)" underbrusb han' been noticed 011

llisnpper

I:' a
lunches1

A disguise, Ruth, or mere·

for the frequent soup

letters.

Dr. Whitfield aUi;wereo the "eall of

the stomach" lIfonday afternoon by ar

ri"ing buck on the Hill after the Loyola

gnlll~ .iust before grare was offered.

Goo{l going--or eoming'

'l'hl) sororitieS' on the Hill were ex

tremelJ' busy Inst FridnT el'cnillg with

the.ir final rllsh parties. 'l'he{'n(lofan·

other busy and ralhl)r expensive season.

lul"itatioHs w~re accepted last night 80

by now all efforts have had their resulh.

lInl'e .\"011 e"er stwn OIlC of seuior R. O.

'1'. C. ofJicer.~ tr.r to pull on his boot!!'

.An nlmost i11lpos~ible tnsk unless he. has

8(>I·cralassistllntS. ItwonltlsccmtlHlt

some techniquc would he adopted in place

ofthisbrut.cstrength.

Probubly Ihe 11I0St r~diclll mlln ou the

Hill is one \\"ho answers in-

ste(ld of "hcrc"nt roll

TIl(' height of intliff.e.rence: A Weh·

stcr didloll~r.\, in Irving Litemry Unl!.

As onc loyal mcmbn r):pr~ssnd it: ~onw·

!bing should be done Ilbout it.. Ex~ctlJ

what would rou suggestf

Sereral more bill·boards have been in-

stalled in the. 1'~riOU.~ hans. When wo

nrr, looking for nn announeement exactly

whieh board are we to refer to' Wh)"

not sclicdulen "bill·board period" nt

which time Clleh student will make the

roundS' Hlld gleau Ilny lIews relnting t.o

him (lr hel"1 Give liS the good oW morn

illg Chapel annollncements!

Rildll Cohen presents all the asprets

of an armadillo in hockey uniform, or

probably a robot.

Ellen Garccloll is on the look·out for

someone with whom to hold n teachers'

IIIceHng. Those interested :11"1' to look

for a girl with son-killSl)d hllir. So ~yln'

pl!thetir IlJ"I) her friends that if Ellen's

plans work ont Trice has consented to

~hlg 0 Promise _\11', P.t the oecasion.

Koockogcy's education uloug amorous

)i,,~s was rl)cently t('rmed complete by a

fnir young co·ed ou !he Hill.

School l)e11s are Iinging merrilr at

'I':meytown thi5 weekI

The frnH1ework of the satire, R. U. R.

i~ the illlltnstic illl'Clltion of a mnn nam·

edllossum, who hns diseo"cred Ihc pro
ce~s for mauufacinring robots, mechan·

ienl creatures who eould 11101'1'~nd

:1nd were highlr I).t labor

no rensouing powers, thought or

'1'hey ln~ked, however, emo·

tions !lnd feelings. Now and then tlte

('og~ b~oll1e brokl'n nnd the robot would

fUlIIll ,,,,d fus~, but whe.n such errors

wore discol'crcd lhe llrG~IUre WIlS sent
back 10 the st,,,"ping mill to be crnshC(l

)farinettl), Wis.-(IP)-A onll·day 'lluJ remade. At thll time of the st[)ry

II"/llkout of ]00 students of the IIfllrinette lIlilliolls were being uscd over the entire

school hererCSlIltcd in fnilurero' world.

whelL Principnl ....V. B. Senty '1'h(, eldl'r Rossum had intended to

Ihrentellcd to cud out8ideactivitics if the mnnufacture rcalmcn nnd but

students stayed all'a.r from school an~' his son, who inherited the was

longer. . wiser. Ullhappily for the hUIl1:1u race,
'1'he studellts wnlkerl out as a protest I' kindly and srmpathetie girl appcars on

Ihe of three members the marries the chief dircetor, and

alleged to ha\'e par· in her llit.y for the robots, illduces

licipatetl in drinking parties. n friendly scient;"t to dl'""l""elop s~nsations

(If pain and pleasurc in all ot.easional
nve [v linw Ihe_))I1sW3NuolWs_hr4"

ani! nothiug but ~ silent and

seems anelld ul1til the lone

tects in n 11l:11e and felllale tIle signs of

101·e. .And Ihecnrlaill fflils n!fJ'rimlls

and Helene Hobot, like Ad:Jtn and Eve,

go fOl"th to seck tlte apple and tltctalk·

ing Bnnke.

Before simple and iJllpr~ssil'e settings,

?dexico City-(IP)-'1'he lutest 11e" sOHlBwltn! sl-)'Iizell as befits the Hlood of

i,,:ln rel"olution, strange to sny, promises the

to tnrn out to be of grentbenctit to tlte

3Jltll'r-(!1011rgiulr
Nl'IUll

paSSC$sion. But Toronto has been dis'

courteous, has mocked at his whiskers .

Professor de Chump reeattcd Ole cries

of "boIBhe>ik," "give him a dime for II

shave," and "look at which have

greetc(l him

queuu veotcres

"Eveu the little bell-bora," he eom

]lIninI'd reecnny, "join in the general

No, it is not I'ery polite, but

then people of Toronto are not noted

J'orllicircollrtesy."

'Yhcn Count de Chalup came to '1'oron
Cl"cr)'tenprogessorsinthe

wore beards. He deplores the

mllaner iu \\'h.io.h lhe men. of

this city hare fo!lowed tho lCild of those

in N~w York, one b.r on~ visiting tho

barber.
'rheprofesO!OrisunllUthOrityonpipes.

All his bCI'IL Qlles I're lH:\dc in the F.reneb

Jura. A can'ed head of Voltaire, repro-

duced hOllltheflllllouaaintue Rondon

on Ille Comedic Prnncaise forms

of one.

TOl"onlo, (11') Ten ~'ears of teach

hHe fin:lll)" eonduced Dr. E. A. Bott,

of the department. of psychology at

the University of '.I'oronto, that the IJcst

pS~'(lhological lahol·ut.ory ill thc world is

his own fireside, 1111(1 tho't a .faeulty mcet·

ingi:llheseeondbest.
"The social contacts of Ihe home and

stl'oet," I.e s~ys, "make experimontal

I'syehologists of llS ali, alld a rellso,,~ble

knowlcdge of b,,~ie jl&ychology is as es

senlinl to II safe life ~s 11 reaflOnable

knowledge of physics."

University of M.e,,\co.

..\, pIn" is undcr way hen.' whereby the

property of all rehel generals, which wal!

sei7.ed:1fterthooutbreakoflherc\·olu

t,iou, wi!! be turtlcd over to the Unil'ersity

/I~ nn endowment fund.

CleI"Chnd-(IP)-"ProLlilbly the

church '5 greatest IICC(! loda~' ill the re

vnluntioll of the intelleetual H~pec!s of

ChristiAn truth to the ""'" development

illlllankind'sintelluet."

'l'his i$ the Opillio11 of Dr. Clement B.

lIlcAfr.e, of Chicago, llrofessor of sya·

!('mHie theology hl tile Presbyterian

Theological S~lIlinllry and 1I10der~tor of

Ihe Presb:rterian General Ass{'mbly, who

~poke It~re rellently.

JI1 his addres~ Dr .. MeAl'fe said:

"Chri~tiallity has often been behind in

t~lIectuully in thab its message has ,·cr.l·

often not been worded to suit the Limes."

Anll Arbor, "lIfidl.-(LP)-Alln Arbor

Jl()ti~e nrc seeking two Univnsity of

:'Ilir:higan students belie\"Cd to be diree-

tors of II; college bootlegging lJu~iness,

following II l"Ilid Of! Fletel!(.·r IbU, ulli·

I·ersit~· dormitory, whcre tJle offieers eon-

fl$~.atcd a case of win~ nnd whiskey.

Th~ hooU~ggillg opcmtions are said 10

ha\"efinllnccdihesturlents'education,lhe

two hndng sold liquar to fil'e fruternl-

ties whieh were recentl.\' placed on pro-

blltion for staging drinking parties.

The tlormitor.l", on the third floor of

which the student hootleggers took their

orders by telephone for "The Best Can

IIdian stu.ff," is owned and managed b)"

.alumni of the llnil·ersit~·. .Judge 'William

Heston of Detroit, famous root-

player, is one of thl'stoekholders.

It nceommodales 200 studeutsund is con-

duetI'd underuni"ersity regulations.

]J Uril'll1
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

G{ld conceived the world, that

poelry;

He formed lt , that was sculpture;

111' colored it, that was painting;

He peopled it with living beings; that

'l'hegrand,di\·ine,ctf'rIl(lldr(lI113.

hill infre·

And to add another line, the 'l'heat,re

Gnild hns been created to preserve tho

grandeur, th(' the immortality

of this dmmn. ror an instant

couaider the writer of this artir.le senti·

",cntul or prejudiced but he has-seen

aince the theatre gen~Olt begun, three

Guild productions and it is rather diffi

express "his estcem and

their work. First there

cnmc thnt popular folk piny, Porgy, so

often referred to in this colullln; then

that Illecl"wiealaud sluistcr B. U.

R., last week the sophisticated

(lrawing-roOIlI comedy, Caprice. He dare

not ling"r with Porgy again, so will con

linue with the other two.

R U. R.

bowl

come di8l'.ontented, rise up against their

mnatera unO. kill HHyOne 01' the earlh

_~nve one, who is spared because he works

with his hauds. But Helene Domin, be·

fore her 11:t~ destroyed

the Gll.ilil !lust in

workmanlike the en·

wrtninment embodied in Copck's 1'111)'.

_\Iurh ereclit goes to the young Guild di·

nct~r, ]~Ollben ~\.hllnoulia", who8'e oxtr:l

(lr(lin~r.1" t!'l;lllliljue uwkes tile [mdicllCe

really a pnrtofthe revolution

of rooots. One time it a~ if the

"err tlle:1lre was about til bc wiped out.

In fact, R. U. l? WIIS an eon\"incing one

wondered [IS he left the theatre whether

he wus renll.,' /llive or merely retrospect·
ing from 80011' ethereol realm.

CAPRICE

'Po rclicl'e th!lt fceling of totul ann;

hilal;oll, thllt grotC3que picture of human

machines, Ihe Guild Hext preseuted ut

F()rd'B lin extremelJ sophisticated C01l1

eo.,', Caprice by Sil_Vnl'~, presentee] in

perfecl n' lu Guild style. The plot of

the piece is a minor detail aud the SUI'

ccss of lhe plu~' crnters uround the 811-

pniJ actiug of the few characters, es-
pecil1lJy lh:\t of Alfred I_unt and .L~·nn

}~ont8illlle. So perfect is the pla:ring to-

gether of these two thut, t.hey hSI'c been

rewHrded by the grl)atest praise from

critics in both New Yori, And London.

.E,·ell the h~'pcr·{'Titielll St. John Er"inl)

wa~ for~ed to slllother liis rage lind praise

in IlHJst clllhul;iastie i.erms the work of

thC/ie Guild slars in Capricc. EMnghl

Briefly the plot of Caprice concerns the

Jove affal.rs of the ellpri~ious Viennese

Counselor, Albert Yon Eckllardt. When

the story opens he is \'cry much illratu·

Med wilh lIsa Von n~en, an extremely

fnscinaLing nnd modern youug widow.

HI' is pvpn contemplating marriage wilen

II former sweetheart appears iutrodueing

~ sixteen·year·old son whom Eekardt had

nenf ~cen. In the eompliC1!.tion8 that

follow it seellls that Amalia, lile fermer

sweetheart, will really win tbl' Con.nllelor,

(Continued on Page :I)
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\SPORTS I FOOTBALL SOCCER \SPORTS I
Green Terrors Win 33 - 7

Victory Over Loyola Eleven
Our own Groen Terrors capped allot}ler

brillinnt '·ictory on Armistice Day by
soundly trouncing a wall-developed Loy-
ola College eleven 33·7 nt the Baltimore
Stadium, be-fore an estimated crowd of
8,000. It was Western Maryland's
seventh consecutive win of the eurrent
~cason and as a result they still retain
their place among the eountryts undefeab-
ed and untted tcauie.

Though deeisirely beaten Loyola pre-
selltedenoughopposition to vindicate
pre-game anticipations of n good battle.
A number of thrillers broke the mono-
tony ef the 'ferror'lI marches and fre
quent sccring. The score was no indi
cation of the interest that held support-
ers of both dubs throughout the entire
sixty minutes of ptnj-. The Dellaire to
Ryan passing eombinfltion WMa constant
thr~ot IIn(1the Greyhounds were nnwiU·
iug to accept deft!at until tha la~t whill·
lie had bl(lwn ending the game. Sevoral
passes completed by tlle /lbol'e named

sceurerl for Loyola tlleir only touch·

\Vellillger's ~peetncular TUlming and
Clury'~ con~istellt gaining ientured W.
1>1.'8\'ietorr. This pair gllined enough
grlJulld between them to win II couple of
games nnd in all nccounted for four of
t.he t1l·0 touclil'lownsscored, Clary getting
throe. Wellinger, playing probably the
greatest ,"/HUllof his career was the out·
stnnding back on the field. He thrilled
the fans time and again by his dashes off
t.ackle and around end for big yarr]nge.
His best contribution was a gripping 67
,rflrd gallop for six points in the fourth
quarter when he circled hi~ own left end,
cnt inside off his interference lInd elud·
ing a couple of would·be tacklers raeed
("'er the last chalk stripe. ']_'herem was
just as clel'erly executed M it was thrill
iug and fittingly e.rowned a marvelous
afternoon performance. Clary kept pace
with Weilinger's fine showing by his con
~iijt~n~rin ~"nnd !Snipinglind g~nilfJunt

61 yard joust for the Terror's last score.
W. M. scored twenty first downs to Loy
ola's eigill. Line-up and suruma.ry:

WESTERN MD.

Curtis
Healey
true
Plotzeyek
Intrieri
White
Kane
Bellew
Cannon
Ryan
Koshiuske

L.E.
L.T
I•.G.
c.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.

L.H.
R.H.
F.B.

INTERCEPTED
BEAT :MT. s'r. MARY'S

Scores:
VARSITY

Bates

W.:.t. 33-Loyola 7 (football)
W. M. l-Blue Ridge College 0 (soccer)

FRESHMEN
W. M.0-U.of}.1d.18 (football)

Suba: W.?lL: Baker, Pelton, OLear,
Weiabeek, Wallace, Doughty, Bolton,
Klepac.

SPORT ITEMS

Chicago-(IP)-The nat.ion'8 football
sdJcdule for Saturday, November 16, re·
plete with contests wllieh will attrnct
more than loclll attention. Mllny of the
games are "traditional" contesh, of the
sort toward whieh teams point all season,
and the winning of whkh is \I'orth as
murh or more than a seetionul champion·
ship.
Traditional contests in the cast inclnde

those between Penn State and Bucknell,
Pittsburgh and Carnegie Tech, Syracuse
and Colgnle, Vermont and Middlebury,
Willinuls and Amherst, nnd Yale and
Princeton.
80<ohgallles in the Son!h include tho!le

between DHvidson lind North Carolina,
Duke and Norlh Carolina State, Georgia
Tech and Alabama, Southern Methodist
and Bnylor, Teunes$ee lind Vanderbilt,
and Texa~ and Texas Christian.
Traditional contests in the West in·

elude games between Colorado Aggies
and Colorado, Montant an'd 'Vashington
>'l'a~e ;"Tid4'!e"i~'" AO'tl'jpqend lip,," Me.

Pinenra
Benson
Havens
Kohout.
Wilker
Engl!!

Ekaitis
Wellinger

Clary
Gomsak

As a result of an injury austntned in
the Lo)'olu game, Pete GOlllaflk,stellar Tull
Terror bucker is definitely out for the Ott
season. An X-ray of the injnry 8howed
two breaks in his shoulder. The tip of
his right !fCapula WIIS broken off und
thcre was also a perpendicular break just
beneath the tip.
The 'injury which occurred in Ule carly

momenta of MondaY'e game spelled finis
for a grel\t gridiron fareer at W. lIf. C.
Pete has commendably represented tile
Green und Gold for the past three seasons
und was experiencing one of his best
renl'suntilforeedtoretireshortlruftltr
the opl'ning kick·off. His exoellent work
at interfering nnd opening opposing lines
with his driving running hnl'e been a big
factor in t.he sneeess of Terror ele\'ens
sincc he first donned a Green jersey.
Pete was cven more (l;lngerons when lie
passc(l t.he scrilllmageline because he was
qlliteadept atsbakingofl'taeklers in the
open field bes-idl!abeing one of thl! best
i1eiensil'Bbacks on the W. ~l. C. squad.
'Tis needless to Sll)' that his abscnce will
be keenly felt.

Karl Wellillgl'r was unal1i!Uonal~'elcct.
cd official bouncer of the 'l'error squad
following the game fIt the Stadium on
ArmistieeDay.

Looking back to the University of
hlar;l'land's SUl'prisingtic with Yale Sat·
urdllJ brings to mind the last game 011
W. ).1.'8 schedule. The facts of that

:~~:I:r;.a~~~D:,;ll]~;i: e(:=~ ~~~,.::e~:ub.:~~~.
ing. Frank broke through off-tackle
se\'eral times for damaging gain!! that
fignred prominently in all the acores
amassed by the Harlow coached aggreg"·
lion. He furnished the first thrill when
he intercepted n Loyoln pa5~ and outdis-
l~need the entire T>oyolateam for 55
~'~rds 9nd II. touchdown. Bolton also
('gnred heavily ill the winners attack by
some hurrl, splendid bucking. He Bub-
stituted for Gomsak, who sustained a se·
I'ere shoulder injury early in the game
aHd capably filled the latter's position.
BCllides the abo\'e trio Havens, Ekaitis,
~nd Pincnta played excellently for the

Western :Maryland scored two in the
first,oneiuthe-seeondnndtwoinlhelast
periods. Their running attack begaD
functioning on fill fOUTSsoon after the
kiek·olT. Pollowiug n short exchonge of
punts, they took the ball deep in their
own 1'errit.cry ol1d prooeeded 011.111un-
interrnpted drivethnteulminated by Bol·
ton bnekillg over the first 5coro from the
three yard line. Ekaitis' try for point
from plneemcnt failed. Loyola kieked
01Tlind Maryland wns penalized fifteell
y~rds. Chin' punted ~n(l after failing
to gain Lo~·ola retnrned the kick.. ·\fIPr
first down Ekaitis elected to pnnt. Clnry
then intercepted II Loyol.1 pllSUand ran
the distance for a goal. Ekniti~ kicked
the point after. Loyola kicked'off to the
40 ~'lltd line. Wellinger eircled end for
3ilyardaaslheperiodcnded.
W. ~I. were held alld a pass went for

a touchback as the period began. After
II punt exehllnge HavenJ:! interecpted a
pass on the 44 yard line. With Well·
inger and CIRr), reeling off first downs
in turn the ball w~s put. ill seoring ]lOsi-
!Jon from where Clary slipped off-tackle
for the diatance. Ekaitis failed in point
try. Just before the half elided a pass
Dellnirc to Curtis was good for 50 yards
to draw a breath from the erowd.
As the third qunrter opened a Terror

march down the field waa halted by It

fnmble which Loyoln feco"ered on tlleir
own 40. They then psssed their w~y to
the only &eore tJlllt has been eouuted
again&t Western ~Iarylnnd in Stadium
oompetition. That offensive spurt with
another futile one in last quarter mark-
ed the only tiDiCSthe Greyhounds invaded
Terror territory.
Clary scoted his third touchdown on a

slioeofftl!ckleinthefouriliquartuto
complete a long W. 111.msreh. Soon
afterwards Wellinger skipped 011'011hit

ico, Wyoming and Ut:h, and Oregon and
Oregon State.
And in the Mid-West tradition will

float over the stadiums as games arc
played between Minnesota and Michigan,
illinois and Chieago, Nebrluka and Okla
homa.
Other important games for Saturday

include:
East - Columbia·Pennsylvania, Dart·

nlont.ll-Cornell,Harvard·Holr Cr(>fJS,New
York University-Missouri, Army-Diekin·
son, Navy·Wake Forest.
!,;oulh-Georgia·Alahama Polytech, Vir·

ginia Polyterh-Maryland.
Wesl.-Denver-Utah :\ggiCli.
'i\Ud·West-Purdue-Iown, Noire Dame·

Sonthern California, Northwestern-lndi-

Lafayette, Ind.-(lP}-Back in 1897
the~' crowned the firet West.ern Confcr·
ence foot.ball champions, :md every year
HilleePurdue has been fighting valiantly
\.lut "ai]ll~' for lhM title. Oecasionally
l'urdne has been 1\ Ulrea!, bnt always the
('lllunpionship settlc!l on olle of the big.
ger scho()ls, richer in material and with
~ll the advantflges.

It looks like Purdue's big moment
fin:>]]y has nrrlved. The Boilermakors
:lre on the thrc~bold of their first Big
Tell titlc; t.hey are not yet in, bnt if
they ean bellt Iowa Saturdny at Lnfay-
ette, they can stort nnfurling the pen·

After that thry still will hn,'e Indiana
to bcat, in one of those "traditional"
affairs in which there is mneh hard fight·
ing, hnt the Roosiers will hlwe to exhibit
much more th:m tlley ".1' ashown 80 far to
do llnything against Jimmy Phelan '8
huskies.

I&w3,of eoursr, will be a tough prob
lem for the Boilermakers, fre~h from a
r{)usingvietoryover\iinnesotaflsshflie.
But the Hawkeyes put everything they
had into tlmt MinnCllotagame, while Pur·
due was !tble in he: battle with lUIS!lis-
sippi to sUI'e lief best men for the Big
Ten games to come.
Four of Ihe greatest hacks in the toun·

tr~' wi\! tread the tnrf in Ross·Ade Stadi·
nm here Satnrday. They arc Glen Hor·
meson and Pm Welch of Purdue, and
Willis G1angow and Oran Pape, of Iowa.
The game will be one lif the two big
mid-western features of tbe week·end
and shoulil cateh the interest of the na·
tion.

cate Just. whflt confronts "Dick" Har
low's eontingent on DC(Jcmber7 lIext, at.
lhe Baltimore Stadium. 'fhere are,
howe,'er, three games hefore that date to
be pla.~·edund t.o furni~h worries for t.he
prcsellt.

SC\'l'n WOll,four to be played.
Sm'en, eome elel'en.

S.1tllrda~· the team journeys to Em·
mitsburg for an engagement with AIl. St.
)lnry's. The place is near enough and
{Initc accessible that a lnrge atudent del·
cgation '1hollldbe thereto help add an
otlier"ictory to the ae:.son'a perfeetrea-
ord.

BEAT MT. ST. )lARY'S

BROKEN CONTRAOTS THEME
OHAPEL SERMON

(Continucd from Page 1)

hroken rontruct made su~h an imprCllaion
thllt 200 years Inter t.he prophet Amos
an~t! of T~'re that it "remembored not
the brotll('rly eOl'enant." Broken con_
tracts nlwflysresult in bittorness and pre·
judi(;c. DependabilitJ Hnd honesty nrC
c~ential forbilliiness,friendsbip,nnd for
IItrengtll of character. Jesus sajd that a
person's "Yea" should be "Yea," and
that hia "Nay" should be "Nay." ]n
oth('r words, when a person says "Yes"
he should m~llll "Yes," and when he
s~rs "No" be should mean "No."
On November 11, ele,·en years ago, the

Armiatice \\'ns signed. We made a con
tnlet with the boys concerned in the
Great War. We said, "This is a war to
end war." At th~t tiIlle we either be·
lieved this stateme.nt to be war psychol·
og)', or we meant what we said. In either
cose it was a eont.ract and if itis brokell
it will he couuted lIS a sin against us.
The greatest C(lntrnct ever taken, Je8US

look npon Himself. .I;I"a sense of lO~'~lty
was perIe"t, and hI' was so trne to his
contract thilt he cOuld say with honesty
ashe breathed his last, ''It is finished."

U. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer
Westminsttr, Md.
R. M. REED, Rep.

FRESHMAN HOOKEYITES DEFEAT
JUNIOR GIRLS IN FIRST GAME

The freshmen defeated the juniors in
the opening game of the Women's In-
terclass Hockey tournament, Tuesday
afternoon on the lIew Rockey field. The
game was both fast and exciting. 'I'eam-
work and closs organi.zation was much in
evidence. The score was 4-3 ill favor of
the freshmen. The line-up for the game:

,TUNIORS Position FRESHMEN
Smith left wing

lcftinaide
een. for.
r.lnside
r. wing
I, half-bnck
c.half-back
r.half·back
1. full-back
r. full-back
goal

Coekhum
Todd

Rnum

Davia
V. Reed
Cain
Stanley
Hogan

Slibstitution&: HecM for Ott; Brown
for Somer".
GOllls: Senat 3; nllmlJsh, Cockburn,

Smith 1; Todd 1.

The Hoekey schedule is:lS follows:
Wcdne9day, NO'·.13-Sophs. ,-soSeniors.
TuesdllY,No,'. In-Bophs. vs. Juniors.
WednesdaJ, Nov. 2Q, l"reslllnell I's. Se·

niors.
Friday, No,·. 22-Freshmen I·S. Sophs.
.Moaday, Nol'. 25--Jnniors \'8. Seniors. for
All gnllles begia promptly at 3.30

lI'cloek.

BLUE RIDGE LOSES TO BOOTERS

The Trrrol' booters outcla~~ed.the Bluc
Ridge College tenm at Np,\\' Windaor ou
~'ri(lay but only scored one gonL
Early in the first p('rio(l of the short

period game N. Woolley scored from n
cOrllcr kick, Ihe ball bouncing off of a
Blue Ridge fullback through the up-

Tenors kept the bull in the op·
ponenttcrrit()r,l the entire
gallle but the line

'fheline-np:
Lundis
George'
SmiLll
'l'ri(;c
Willis
Murtin
)l'. Woolley
']_'owllHend
Noble
Chandler

Goal
LJ·'.
R.}'.
hH.

C.Fr.
R..rr.
L.B.
1ST.
c.
ISH
R.E.Etzler

Suh:-W. )1. C.: D. -Woolley,Tnylor
G01l1s~N. Woolley.

Bdhlehem, Pa.-(TP)-Carl Reed, who
umpired the T_,ehigh·Mnhlcnbergfootball
gnme here, hnd hia lirst experience in an
airship. _Roedleft Nt'\\' York the moru
iug of the game for Bethlehem, but
missed his Irain at Manhattan transfer.
'1'h"11he weut to thc Nowark .J.)
nirport, plonked down $50 and 120'
clock·flew t.1lLehigh Stadium, landing a
sborttimebeforethegnmestnrted.

WESTMINSTER ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

-presents-

MARYLAND FRESHMEN
BEAT TERROR RIVALS

Somers
Senat

University of Maryland's undefeated
freshmen football eleven scored an IS·
10·Qvictory over the western Marylan(]
freshmen in Bj-rd atadlum. Previous
vietorles had been corned ever first·year
teams of Virginin and Wnshington und
Lee, while V. M. T. yearlings had been
held to a seureless Lle.
Led by AI Woods, who

formerly performed tbe Mar-ines,
ilie Old Line cuba went into the lead in

the first quarter, and, except for one mo-
mont in the second period, when the
Green Terrors appeared dangerous, al-
ways held the upper hand. Additional
touchdowns were registered in the third
und fuurth qunrters.

After about 10 minutes of the opening
period, in which neither eleven was un
nble to make much headway, 'Vood~, on II
fake ]'unt fornuition, out back through
lhe opposing laekle, eluded the entire
Western Maryland baekfield nnd da~hed
lifly·fi\·c yards to a touchdown. He fail-
ed to kiek goal for tho extra poillt.

l>lnr.rland's seeond tonchilowll was
srored in thulhird period, following a

~;'I~;.dY;~!::~~c ~:I:~)~~e :\~!:or~:o4n~'Y:~~
nwrk. Woods missed the try

Andrews
Hnmbsh

C. Reed

Wynn
Cohen

point.
A vigorous four·qu:\rtel' attack

OM Lin.ers resulted in another
Sl.nrting from about lllidfirld, a pflSS-
Woods to Eernnn-gained 20 yards.
Woods hit the-line for]2 yards, a 'Vest
ern ~lar.1'lalld pcnalty .1d.,·aneedthe ball
to iho eight-rard strip, from whl're Pop-
pclman in two tries went through for n
t.onehdown. Woods again ffliled to kick
goal.

bcunablc

llaryl(l;!ld
W.Woods
Kernan
Norll'Ol;)d
Scott Patter!ron

Wcst~r!l Mar.rland
L.P. Callahan
L.T.
L.G.
c.

a 'Lear

Fpl1mnn B G

Cole R'f.
R.E.
Q.B.
J_,.ll

RH.

P. B.

Went.land
Rliemnn!lliller

Engle
Musselman

Creege
Benedid

Baker
T,umb

C. nl)rJe~'
.spiker

R. Hurley

Hines
A. Woods Gellly

BrownKerniln
~ritehell AJbrecht

Brubllkerl'oppplman

Seol'e by periods:

~b]'ylflnrl ........ Il 0 6 6-18
Western )laryland. 0 0 0 0-0

Barnes
'I'onrhdowns-lL Woods. Poppleman,

Kern~ll. RllbatitntioIUl-Marylnud: Gal
olta for Hincs; Fountain for Kernnll;
Ho(:hellsmith for i\1itehell; Plumle~' for
A. Woods; MeMil~n for Norwood. Weat-
ern )farri:llIil: Cruthcrs for Callahna;
Nopler for Luff; Kopp for Albrecht.

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

THE BREMEN BAND
and

THE STOLEN PRINCESS

RIP VAN WINKLE
S:15P. ],f.

ALUMNI HALL

SATU&DAY, NOVEMBER 23rd

W. M. C. St.udents Admission 35c

SILVERWARE WATOIIES

A. H. Fetting Co.
MANUFACTURING ,JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

CLASS PINS CLASS R.INGS

THERE IS CHARM IN YOUR
HAIR-

YOUR hair can be made to look
beautiful-to add to your smartness
and chic.

The answer is, of course, a Marcelle
Wave.

Let us REWA VE your Permanent

Phone 395
for appointment with

MRS. JONES al

Lowry Beauty Shop
Near Westminster Hotel
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QlIunn,QlIub,uull .§nrtrty mntugn
There will be held II. "Golden .Jubilee"

hnnquct t11is winter to celebrate the

fiftieth all1li'·erslI.ry of the graduation

of Dr. William R ~reDaniel.

-(Bulletin)

"Peggy" Bamhnrt, '29, has been

elected vice-president of her class at

Union 1Iemorilll Hospital, Baltimore.

"Van" Lathem, '29, has been elected

vice-president of her class. She i$ in

Il'aining at St. Luke's Hospital, New
York City.

Mr. Ralph Cover, of the class of 1910,

lUIS beau appointed editor of the Western

J\larrlnnd College Bulletin for the en

suiug-year,by.PresidentWard.

]III'S. Lenora Owinga Stolle Boyle, '86,

visited the "Bill" last ThursdAY. It

was her .first visit to the college for sev-
ernJyears.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPASHAKESPEARE CLUB

"Pussyfoot" Disappoints Many

Thurs(la,l' night in Alumni Hall, W. E.
Johnson, better known to hi1J admirers

and his enemies as "Pussyfoot," spoke

to (lU entbuslastiu audience composed of

town peOpl(1,eollegestud!:lltsalldfacultr.

Those who expected "Pussyfoot" to rise

to supreme heights of flowery oruro ty

failed to reeeive sntisfaetlcn. 'I'he epeeeh

resolved itself iuto n rather ordinary

prcseutntion of the prohibition move'

ment. His hearers looked for 110wer8;

they received fnch.

Delta Sigma Kappa entertained several
guests At dinner at College Inn on Fri.

{la~'evening, November 8, from seven to

nine o'clock.

'rhe Dclts were entertained at Taa on

Thursday nrturuocu by the Miasea Scriv

iner und Reinecke.

't'he Delta wish to nnllounce that. the

Misses 1Iluriel Bishop, Louise Crcaier,
Il anunh Recht, Barn Robinson and Ella

Weir have been pledged to llHJ club.

Th~ Bhnkcspeare Club met ill MeDan-

iel Hall Parlors, Wednesday evening, No-

veutber 13. After a brief business meet-

ing II. short play illustnlting part of the

lhcory.!lnd pracuee of English education

in ~hnkcspeare's time was gi,'en. By

means of n Prologue, rend by Mi51J Doug-

las, the member-s of the club were per-

suatlNltoli\'efornlimeilltheinnd1lf

illlugillntion. They attended for a day

tho school to Wllich Shakespeare went.
Ur.Eaton was schoolmaster, aud the

(']ass was conducted after the fashion of

the schools of tbat perio<l. Interesting

lessons in spelling, Latin, lllcdkine, gee-
graphy, and manners were taught. Af·

ter the dismissal of the school, Dr. Geo.

R Wills gR\'(" a brief talk 011 "Education

in Shakespeare's TillIe."

Dr. Ward eelebrntcs eevernl nuniversar

iI'S at the next commencement. Besides
his finishing ten yenrs as PresWeut., it is

his bweuty-tlfth wedding anni\-ersury, am]

his thirty-fifth year as an alUllllllIS of tho

college. -(Bulletin)

William G. Simpson, of the elnss of

190-1., died last Prtdaj-. TIe was the son

of former Professor Simpson and the

brother of MIss .Jewel Si!1lp~ou.
W. W. CLUB

Jester Officials Take Preliminary Trip

The Jesh1r committee lteaded by Prof'.

S. B. Schofield, "isited Ea$tern Shorc to

make final arrangemenls for vacation

p('rfOl'lllnllccs. Arrsngements had been

D~I.,

The W. W. Club entertained n uumber

of friends at a Ciderella ball, Friday,

NOI'ember Bth.
W. W. takes great pleasure in all-

uounting tlmt the Misses Beatric.e Crow

iher, Blinor Ebaugh, Elsie Ebsworth,

)'I(\r.'· )'l.('Comas, Julia .illoutgomel'y,

.\:Iadeline "1I.lnrplly, EHlyll :Ryon, Virginia

:Illil l,ouise Weaver havc been

totheelub.

Westminster Savings BankY.M. C.A.

A program of local talent ff'atured the.

Y . .\1. C. A. llH:efing last night.

.After:.l pill110 pr\llu(]e b)' Clwrles For·

liar!!, the meeting opened witll thc hymn

"America."

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000_00BLACK AND WHITE

Th~ foetfall tell!1lS aHd eouchinl!: staff~

of Wesll'l'n and the

l.:uiversilyof be ihe

gllest~ of honor at the footbnll dante

gil'l'n b~' the Black and White Club at

Thc lkh'ederc on December 7.

llwitatioull haye bpcn extended to

('on{'h Rnrlow, ~Irs. narlow, Graduate

~r"nnger Speir, ),!r1!'. Speir, Assiatllnt

t'olJ.eh "Grnas~'" I'\eal, Cap!nin Charlie

HIli-ens, Puul Bnte~, Knrl Wellillg~r,

Jo'r:mk Clary, }'lo:n1 Donghty, George

"Pete" Oom~llk, ".J~IJ" Weis·

brck, 0 'Loair, Bill PcltOll alld Rip

Bllgk.

'J'hi:s is indoed a cllnnee for .111 the

friendS:llld alulllni of'Vestcm Mnrylnlld

Conege to meet the

1':~l'e been milking

~ollege Hnd who mal,e up onc of fhe

strongeat elcvens of the East.

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.
PHI ALPHA MU

SECURITY ·SAVINGS_SERVICE

Phi Alpha Mu entertnined 11 Humber of

gue~ts on the cv~nillg of November 8.

The idea o! a roor gardell "'!IS carried

Ollt ill thc:del!oralions and ill Ihecllter·

ill her prognulI, so her miJitaris(i(' s."~·

tem lllet desl·nU-lion. After the war, be·

C:luse of tim intr<lau~lioll of Chri$liaH

llIaH.'· "llIpir('1I lJc-
and Illollarrhies hccnme

all Europe rallieil to a

!leW JH'ogtam of pel(ec.

Kipling's "Reccssionul" W:IS snng by

Leslic Werner.

W. D.

Bo.'ibuss kissihus sweet girlorulll

OirlilJus likibull, wallt $Ollle 1Il0rulll;

PH]lllbus heariJus sweet kissorum,

Kiekilms boribus ont bnck dOOflJlll

Trn o'<"lotk, nightiblls all ilarkorum,

Dogibus entehihus I'(\nls and tOI·um.

tainlllcnt.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & StarrPhi Alph:l 11\1 wishes to allnolmealhat

Ih~ lI1isses Alice O. flering,

Catherine Hitchcns, Horsey,

-"Ial'inn and j~liz(lbellt Roe

hal'cbeeu tlteclulJ.

Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Olf for College Students
ARMISTICE DAY ASSE~LY HELD

IN MORNING CHAPEL

gram
witlt Cluist."

three gre.1t ohjects of progrnm:

Chri~tinn Citizcnship, World P~Il~e nnd

E\':lngeli7.ntioll.

A shol·t caiJillet followed the

regular meeting in Mr. W. D.
Phillips g~\'e n of a ~peeinl visit

to be ml.l\lc to cabinet of "Prt.p"

trn\'eling secretary of Ihe Y. 1Il.

Y.W. C.A.

'Phe Y. W. C. A. progrn.m for Wed·

nes(]ny 6, wn~ in eharge of the Juniors.

:\!iss 'Phelm(l Reid intro(]uiled the topic,

"First Aid in Friendship." 1\lissps Vic

Smith, Milly Ruum, and I"oniSB -WeJ,h

gave talks on different phases of the sub·

jed, i.ncluding the importance of a

frieudly attitude ill lhe every day con

tads of life and also the high value of

renlfriends.

(Continucd from _Page 1)
"All around h~re." 11 dC\'clu]lcd nfter

",nrda lImt the German oflicers thought

thaI were surroulJ.dcd bJ thB f~mous

"lost which kne\\'tobo

not so fllr flWa~'. York asked the

D. S. GEHRThe frMernity takes ple~.surc

nonn~ing Ihe r('ception iut(l its

1)11 Thnrs(ln,l' evening, NO\'ember 7,
following new members: \!essrs. Landia,

.Junkin, Ruth, Has~ell, Werner, aHfl Rnn
(Establisl~ed 1866)(li!'eatioll 10 the Ameriean lines. Whell C.

this' was indicated 11e marlea clever guess

,Wll took the opposite direetion .•

SPECIAL
Reading or Desk Lamps

Special P..-ice $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

After he had mo\'e<l somc di1Jtnnce to

,,-nr(l Ihe Amerielw Jines witll his com·

mlmd Hild pl'isOllHS he c:unc a!lrOSS a

grollp of Goruwns who wore cntiug hl'e~k·

f~st under the cO\"cr of a cliff. They

hnll stneketl arms Home itwny

:dong the road. York crept up to

them :Iud opened fire first with his rifle
'rhe. uuarmed

Gernwils charge t\\'i(~e but

a~euraey of his fire
:lnd turn uaek. 1'he

HARDWAREOLASS IN MILITARY LAW CON- . several weeks ago, on a !-latUl·<.in~·. rnu

DUCTS COURT MARTIAL up !l pool bill of onc dollar 'and tall

cents, whieh he could not pay; that this

soldier gHve a compass, whieh he idell

tified, to him in lieu of payment; alLd

t,hat. First Sergeant DeHaven camB to

his pool-room shortly aft cnnuda.. and

reel aimed the eompass as government

propert,r. Tn the cross cl<lIminatioll, the

defeuBe asked the witness how it was

thnt hr could identify thc snid eOIll

pass, which the 'P . .J. A. hod plaeed

bufore the Court ns nrticle of evidene~

No.1. '1'he witne89 replied that he

couW do so by l!l('ans of n ecrtain

serat.eh upon tIle eOllll'nSS whicll, h~

explaiued, was his OWll private lIl(trk.

The prosecution interrognt.e!l thr wit
ness as to Ihe clmrneter of this lIlark.

Being uskcd by IIII' COIl,·t whether or

llQllw had IJIld tliJlitu-lt.\' withsoldi(ll's

his estublislnuellt, lie re-

huil lIoti and whether or

not he at. an.l· lime IrustNI sohlicrs fOI

pool bills, he rcplied lWgllliVl'ly. 'l'hc

Wi!lleSS was then ('xcusNl.

Supply Sugennt ]Jarr.\' O. Smith was

the fourth witness for the prosucuHOll.

Being sworn in he testified: that he

hnd issued Prh'ate Lotte eertain ar·

licles of gov{)rnlllCnl pl'OIl<'rty intend·

ed only for Jl1ililttry serl'ice; tl13t, IlP-
Oll bcillg informeil of the accuse(l go·

ing A. W. O. L., he prOlnpUy scnr~hcd

ihe qnn.l'tcrs of the aecusl,.>dalld fouud

Hli8~illg fOllr 31tieles which he listed

for the Court .• "'lso, he identified the

cOHlpns$ whieh First Sergeant DeHHnm

had reclaimed from .Joe the Wop as
one of the compasses whieh h(l had is-

sue!l t.o Pril'ute Lotte. He was briefly

noss examined iJy the defensc and, the

Phone 318
(Continued from Page 1)

CUBed and to the Oourt; ~lld, no plea~

being made by tIle defense, Ihe pris

oucr U1rough his eoullsel ]llcnded not

guilty to all the chargcs nnd s]lce.i.ficn-

tions, cx~ept that he plend guilty to

A. W. 61 (A. W. O. L.), illstcad of to

A. W. 5B (Desertion).

Captnill .John K. BU~lae w~s then
culled to the witness stand iJ5' the T.
.J. A.:\ij firat witness for tho prosecll-

tion. ITe testified thnt Priv~t.e Lotte

'll'lll"al'l,ld on tho )fonriug Report for

Oetub('r 1 as A. W. O. L. (absent with'

out lc;I\'e); thut on OetoiJer'2 he hn(l

tI,e lI.eeu~f'd clIrricU from A. W. O. L.

to Desertion; tJlll.t on Septomber 29 he

had given Lotte !en dollnrs and n re·

Imir che~k with permission to rodecHL

the Captain's wiltth from II rcpair SIIOp;

and IhnJ after Octo!)er 20 he hail llot
Been the :teellSC!! ulllil October 2\1 whell

the accused was II]JJlrehended. After

n shorl eross-examillAliolJ b~' (he de·

feliRe Ihe Court \\'us [In oppor·

tunity to quc~tioTl, the)' did, af-

ter whiel1 he was exeuaed.

First Sergc:\nt ClarCllae '1'. D~Rnvell

\\'a~ calleel to the witness stand nnd

sworn in ns tiJe seeond witness for the

}Jl'OScrution. ITe testHie<l thus: thnt he

was First Sergl'H.nt of Compnn.1' X and

t1mt Privnte Lotte wa~ a memb('r of

this eompauYi that he cnrrioo the ac-

eused a~ :\_. "-. O. L. on the Morning

H{)l'ori. for Odober 1 :lnil on October 2,

actiug on orders frOIl! Cuphin Bunce,

from A. W. O. L. to Desertion: tlJlLt on

October 20 he apprehended Ihe a(:cuso(l

in Blllri[J10rc and brought him bock to

\\'cstmiustcr; thaI l1,e nceused, when

appreheniled, II'llS attired in improper

UlliforJll; nnd tlmt Oll Odober 2, hear·

ing tllIlt. a ge~'ernlllent eompass was in

I b~' show ease of Guisellpc ":\fagaluaBo,

COllllllOllly known us.Joethe Wop, a 10'

(.~ 1 pool~r(lOJ1l pr(ll'rit:lor, he inllll('dia te·
I." "'('Vt And rrelai!lled the 1l0mpaB!!. Af-

h'r a short cross exumin"tion was of-

fared the Court by tlw defense o_nd, af-

t!'r hcillg (JuesU(lned IJ)' the Court, tIte

i';ergoant was excused.

'Plte third witue$s for the defense,

Jot! the "Vor, (A. 111. Ree<l), WIIS cnlled

to the witnf'ss stand nnd sworn in.

Ma.gnlnsco testi.fied: that a soldier hfld,

n. A. Steele
Publishers Representative

5 COIU!Jll)us Cirlil()

New York, N. Y.

J.CPENNEYCO
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Studentssaid that he

ATTENTION STUDENTSshots of thc _Finall," the Illnjor,

to keep the 1lI\l1l from boillg Sl:lughtn-

ed, ealled npon them to surrender. York

lil1nd them up in eOllll1!l1 of squads nnd

"OHtiuued his Ilwn·h lowa.rd the Alll!'rit"l1
lind!. A short dist:wce fn!'lhcr (Ill till!

gr~u)! came npon a muchillo gun llest

whi!'h WIIS raking the America.u lines.

L;lIillg the G,'rtllan om~er$ ns Il. shield

YOI'lt openc<l lire a]lo11 the mathinc- gun

to pre"rnt slnughier the

upon them to surl·end('r.

Jhey (Ii,] l1n,1 York lined Il'em up

with the rest.

LAt .. r in the n file of troops

WIIS seen udv:tncillg the Ameri<)lln

lincs from the direcrion of the Gernlf.lfl

lincs. Upon ill\'estigation it. turned ont

1" be York and his IJrisoliers along with

the n'nlnnn! of the original patrol. York

Ir:l~ f~ted aud showered witlt honora. He
was decorated iJy tho Allied governmCllls

and reteh'ed from Allle1'i~all tho highest

11\\'llrd grllnted, the Cougressional medal.

After his returu to this coun!r," he re·

ech'ed large moneta.ry offers from vaude·

dllc comp:llIies bllt refused Ihem. Lnter

he weut upon a le~ture lour. The pro

ccc(ls of thi~ tour ha~'e been dc~'oted to

schtlolSllnd !.o theedumtionof

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until I! :30

l~ot ~rlf-supporting $tudcnts desiring

f<lseill(tting reUlllnerati\'C work eithor

elll'nCll nnd cash sufficient

to !lcfray J1]) ee!lege expenses represent·

ing naHonnl ulllg'llzine llut,!ishers. Jf

illle.r~st('d write or wire for details-

M. ~\. StacIe, Natiom.d Ol'gnllizer, 5 Col·

nmbns Circle, Ncw York, N. Y.

Coffman' 5 Stationery
Times Building

GREETING CARDS

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU.
LARYThe Wilson Studio

conrt not dcsiring to question him, was his

dismiRl:!e(l br tllc prosecution.

The prosecution rested null f.hc rI,,-
fellse took lip the ell-se.

mount3inecrs.
Send his collars and shirts to us

and he'H sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will feel sure that this
laundry is his bosom friend. St.1.rch
used properly - where needed.
Neckbands wi!llit comfortably. Real
family service at economical rates.

VARIETY

(('(!lltinned from Pllg<> 2)

hut when slle linds the "nllughty" Dsa

ili$illu~ioning her SOli, RolJnl, she hastily

lI'~ve~ the 1I0usehold. Ilga N:ruaills.

III nn~' other hnll(ls tllml (liose of J.ynll

Pontaiune alld Alfred LUl1t aJld tll~ rest

of the Guild complllly, ~lr. Sil·Vara's

rJrn\\'iug·rOOlll comed~' might h(I\'e prOI'ed

quite uninteresting and boring. But AI·

fred J~\mt wus Counselor Albert Von

Eekardl. LJnn }'~ntainne \\,(ls lIsa V{lll

lIsen. And CaJlriee did prove a lllo!Jt

ploa~ing lind delightful play.

Smith & ReifsniderPaul Stevens Addresses Y. M. C. A:
at Recent Meeting

Westminster, Md.
(Continued from Pngc One)

After the Y. 111. C. A. lllcetillg, )'lr.

~lt"'l'ns :md the ~nbi!lrt went 10 the Col-

1,"gc Tea Room wbere an informal dis-
~nssilJll fOllowed.

Upon gl'a(]u(ltion from ""eslern lIf1lr.'

tnud College, Paul Stel'ens went into 'I.'.
M. C. A. work, and is Uow \'oclltiooal

director of the Baltimore City College.

Tuxedo Laundry
199 E. Main St.

Call for (lnd Deliver

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK
Cleaning and Pressing $1.00
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TONY SARG'S MARIONETTES

ALUMNI HALL SATURDAY

2:15 AND 8:15 P. M.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER. MD. November 21, 1929

COLLEGE PLAYERS PLAN
FOR PLAY COMPLETED

WEBSTER-IRVING DEBATE
ARRANGEMENTS MADE

QUESTION SELECTED WILL BE

USED IN INTER·OOLLEGIATES

FIRST STUDENT REOITAL IN

MUSIC OCCURS TONIGHT

Tho;! Xlueic Department will present

in Smith Hall on 'I'hur sday, November

21st, an evening of Sehumaun. 'l'his

will be the- first ~tU(1cllt recital of. the

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23-
V/Hsity Football; St. Pruncta; Al

tocnn, Pa.

),Iarionette Performance; Alumui

uen, 2:15 P. 111.

Marionette Porformancc; Alumni

aeu, 8:15 P.ll.

Plans are now

college year. The program is as fol·

made for the lows:
Novelette in F

-c-Evelyu Muther

Widmung
-c-Aruanda Bell SUNDAY, NOVE~rnER. 24-

College Sunday Schoo}; Baker

Chapel, 9:00 A, M.

Buker Clmpel Service; i:15 p, M

Webster-Irving whieh takes

place l:'riday evening, December 13. In

vi(,w of th ... fnet that lrdng won tuc
dobe te Inst yeflr it is the privilege. of

!l'e Society to select the topic for this

yerl1"'~ (lucountcr. W\\bsler is pcnllit-
ted to ronsider the question nud scleet

the aide o!' the argument wllich it

wishes to uJ1l,old.

'I'he question for dl'but.c wiJieh In'ing

seleded is ene of those which were do·

ei!lcd U]lOIl Lhe Peulls~-h'anin Debat·

ing ConnCil inter·eolteginhl debat·

ing:. l~esolve(l, 'l'hflt the intro(\llction

into the Ameri(;:ln Collog(l of the plan

of the WiSCOllsin Expcrimelltnl Col·

l~gQ would btl ad\':lntageous to the un·

dNgraduates. Webstcr has (leeideil 10

pr('sellt the negative

The nnuu:lI

fll"l "re1;ster·is :lIwl1.I's hlOke<1 upon

!llu~1I inwre.st. Society pl'ograUls

sevl'rnl ,,"eel,s bdore are scheduled with

(lel)Utes beb"ee" the. enrolled meHllH!r~

ill order t.o ~elr:ct the 1;est debates to

form tilll t.elllll to defend tile Society,

,]'I,,·ce. :letnal dehnters and one alter·

nnte compose the

lHlS limited the

and traditioll

to the first

three ('I'lSses excluding tho seniors.

The qUll.Btion selected this yenr is of

"ital concern :lud is one of the most

prominent in the ooncalil;mai fic.ld,

"IUllY nrgull1ents !lre to be [ld\-t\nccd on

~;u:d~:l:I~: ~~ is f,ectC:etl:: :~:

most interesting in reecnt years,

MiliTARY COURT ANNOUNCES
VERDICT IN MOOT TRIAL

The defensu opened its case by present·

ing Ihe l~stimonies of Private St:lch and

Pelton, The former aeeounted for the

.:1J:luge, which the nccu~ed, Pri\'llte Gus

D. Lotte, hnd in his possessioll, fro1ll C"p·

tain Bunec's ten (Ioliars ginn Lotte for

Rl'leuting the Captain's watel, from

)'Jeyer's l{qmir Shop. 'I'he latter ae·

counted rOJ" Ihe nrti"1(,5 with which the

::'11'. J. A.

nccu6cr! fourth

witncss fOl' the clefense. Through Ids

tOUllSl'l he infornwd the CQurt that he

wisl,e(] to lII"k~ n sworn stnt.ement. Cl'l)

the consequences of

slIch a course of actiOI' 10 the ilccused;

hn\'Lllg assrrh'd thai he full.\" ""11er·

\h~ ~ol1sequ(>riccs ot' sueh Aclion, llie

ac~lIseil, ll!){)n ilglliu requ~sti!'g
sworn ill by th(l Tri,,1 Ju<1g(l

Pri":1te LollI"" sel'miugly

explained \!\"\!ry (·harge on, he WilS

arraigned; but, uniler shurp !·r(lss·exnllL·

inali(11I, fir!>1 by jhe T. J. A .. ~nd nrter·

\\":1l'd !)~. the Court, marked inconsisten·
.. i('s :1Il<l contrU(ji('ti(llls nppeHrQ(l,

'rhcdefeus",rest(!rl; :mdtheprosecu

tioll rCI'RUed C;:lJ'Win Bunce to Ihestand

liS:' witness in rel)llltni. l'ollowing this

l'xnmin:llioll. the Court reMllerl Gui~el'[li

)l:lgaluseoto the <!tnlld.

All el"id~nl'e ha\'illg uren presente't1,

',,](1 tire finHI IUl1'ingbeen

hrurd. the. CI)Url to determine

ils filljlillgS in th~ cnse.
Th .. findillgs wer(' tlml tlr(' ne~used Wl15

guilty of e\"Cr.\" I.'harge. upon wlrid, he

11:1.(\ o~~n arraigned except Iwo: he W:lS

uot f011:1d to he guil1y of desertioll; but

AWOL; (lucl he 11'as. not fOlilld to be.

gniit:' of (,Inbezzling ~.ertain spcdfied

government goods. ~o ~urther e\';(l",nt.'(l

was oifered by the prosecution; imd th~

T. J. A. ha"ing rfOnil !l,e stat(,lllel1t of

the nt'~used '<I sc"'lJ'e record and Iravi!!g
lm(l it ,'erifii!tl h~' the aecus('(\, tll(' Court

adjourned for i1etHllIining the sentcnec.

The sentence lIwarded was of the max

imulIl seYerit)' allowed by law: (1)

(Continued on Page 4)

'l'llURSD.AY; NOVEMl3"ER 28- ']'(111,1' S,ng's mnrionettes, as un·

Thanksgiving Dillne.r 1I01lM{'(1 laRt week "ill "isit ,Vt'~t]llill-

Miss !.inr,\' Ebnugh of the .Elducl1t.ion Vnr~ity li'ootbaUj 1I1uhlenbll"g; ster ror a one·day program of puppet

:~~~~.rt:~eu~i~~~1 ~[:I~:e~~::,ie r~~~;rkn(':d (l~~ Allentown, Pa. ~::~I;~Ste~"~~:~~~t~~:sP~:~lsOO~~ t;~~e. ':l~:~: lIli~lLa,'1 Ruilder., .:Mnrvin B; Sterling

S t d N 1; 16 fit College Players aIHl Powder Puffs; iOllcttc~ will appcur nt a mnlinee at :Edwnrd Andrews ... William G. Enton

V~Si~r t~Y~Vil~:~~n a~lrd Mnr;ol~ol~C;elO:t Alumni H:Ill; 8:00 p, III. ~:15 P. M. and an evening performance ~:~::\:~,~:~~~d: : .. ~~~:l~:r~'i\~a;:~~

V~:fli:~:, a:l~redt:ric~~~ ~::,:15 P. ),1. iu AlumHi Hall 011 Satur· Prances Rn.Ylllond .. Virginia C. i\Ierrill

lJurg, Virginio. They visited these two DR. BERTHOLF SPEAKS The afternoon progr:"" features ::~:~ ~~i~::!~~;:m.o.n.d.cat·I~:::~I~e~.~::~
institutions for the purpose of obsen' Sarg's two most reeeut '1IIdition~ to

i~;E~~~!!)'~';'~:~;~~;,~.~;~i:{;:,:~:;~"':-~-"11"'NHSl'iU';4-N"'·}ji't'<1\iif-fC"'i1HAi1i't.'E.. tr--~it'l":~"'~:"",~~;~O-:inTJ:~~"~..IB",",:;;~n~~:ni~ :~:~:~: ~::-i~~~~,~~~~,:;;'
there as compnred with thosc beiug fol tation from the. G('rmaJl laic by Belween aets the Pow(lcr Puffs ,dll

101:etd b::hW';:~:~'1ll1l~~~~I;~~r)~~~:~(;e~hO Dr. Bel'tholf, head 0.£ the Biology Dc· ~:.'~~';~l i~:~I(~: i::' \:'~:~C~CCf:~'~;ler, II C~l~~~~ ~~:~101:;~~:~ ?'~;':an Tr~~:"~lIIe';~ut::~

State Teachers' College practieo teael1' ~~':~I:I:,~I~~r::::I\:n ~U1~~:/:~:'~~g~~~~.r :~;~::~ ~~~s~~~, ~~,~' n~~U:III:~~:;rg~n; "Moonlight".

~:~Il~o:~IlSse~~::r n~~!'~I:I1~:r~n o~d\~~eat~:~: ember Ii. He took as his text part oj' Tile Stolell Prineess is an Oriciltal ex' ------

Tt is seheduled before any other course, John 10:10: "T.1111 come ihat they might trnl'~gnnza hy n~miJton Willinmsol1. GIRLS HOLD UNIQUE PARTY AS

and the reat of the colloge program is han lile., !Iud that Ih('." might have it Rip Vau Winkle, huilod 1;y milny :'s CLASSES ENTERTAIN

nrmngcd nhout. it. Students arc reo 1ll0rc abundantly!' 0110 of tire most clnborate of Ur. Snrg's

(juired to do one period n dny of llfa!'. In opcning, D,'. Bertholf said that I'e U1!1rioHc.tte Clitert,ailllllenh, \I'il! be reo

tice tcn('hi"g for thc wllole yl'ar, cr two would like to introdu\le a dear fricII(\ "i"N] nt, t.he el'cuiHg perfernumce for

periods a day for Olle senl(lster. The of his-Jesus. He went on to say thnh both ~hiWrcn und adults, n haa beell

work inellldes not only mere te.acj,ing most tollegc ~tudellts know Jesus as II ]>UJlllctized f"om the folk sior~' l)or·

~:,~~o:~:~~re~i~i~lt~,all~~lr~li:~~~A~n~~O~:'eo~~e IlCl"~on to be respeeted, to be ob('.reil, :::11~~;~I:.el~~e"~,~tI:~01~m~~erSg J~~r(lVeling

illg seores of tcsts, ti,e lJauding in of ill part, and ns a I,cacher, but few know

n:gulnr teachers' I\loutlily reports, and him:ls" friend. Jesus did not say thai

in fact e,ery phn!!e connected witli r{'nl he C;lllle to tenth 1I101'e a1.JO\lt life, but

Miss Eb:lllgh had the oppor. tll:,t he C:lme to gi>-c life, 1II0re ablll'

tn"it.'" obscrve some of ihe practice tlant life. Not nlor<l abundant lifo in

telu'hjnl! done at j.hese colleges. In r(:- th~ ~cnSl' of the chemical roactions

gard to obs(,rv:.tion work, ahe sayR t,lmt \\"hi~h tak\, place in li"ing creaturef>,

"citlier (If the two hn"(O anything re· WI"IL type of life docs Jesus giv<lf

sembling tile gronp obaen'atlon ]lInn }~irst, he gi\'cs inspiration, through

which is in opcmt.ion /It this college. whith h\l eh/\llgt'S "clay to IIII'll, and

l\fiss P/lrker oilscrvrd pl'atllice t('ach· lII~n to goris", a Ill;gativc pt:rsoHality to

::::Hti.H ~;~~hP~~I~~~~s,E'~~~:I!i:l~c~e~~~,~- II posil"ive one, l'ur~10seleasnes6 to ]ll1l'-

sienl }:aucntioll as it major subject, lJj.MI~. 111 th<l seeuI!d plnce, ilo givea

l",ve ",,,lI.cquipped gyltll13SiuIHS find a power. Until StHnl(>r Jones fully sur·

large, well.trained sIMI of instruclors. rendcred liis life t? Chru,t lie \\":tS ill

Although her ,,"ork hcre lIlust ),ecessar poor be(lltlJ, but sillte his eomplote ~ur·

ily he. on n small scale, hl.iss Parker T['lIder he has known only good hoalth.

IrO]l~S to be atole to ineorporate in it Clrrist enn gi\'e (\le.ulal power and pur·

se\"er~1 of the plulses wl,i('h alre ob· posc 10 n liie, DB well n$ ph:"sicol pow·

ser\"(~d. und to raise Physie,,1 Education (,T, Best of all lie ean ehunge lin mornl

nt Western l\fnrylond to the position of ]lower cllougl, to Wilke a wenkling in,o

:111 IlcceJlbbl1'l minor sn1;ject ill whidl :l ginnt of strengllt, A third gift thnt

J('SllS he~to\\"s is jo~'?;'L IIcep iUlIcr jo~'-

that of II freL' ~Ollsdcn~l', l"e'lrl,'ssnesil

~~ ~n~~(l1l;:'~:Qq~(;I:,~~.t::~II~ JI:::,~et~I~:J~i';.~~

n Bl0rnl coward, 1;ut he need not remain

so, 1;etauS(' Jesus taJI tuke awa.,· oll

fear, A fifth (jllnl*y Illat ,Jesus prcs·

ents is sympa.t.ll~·~i' ye for others. TIlL'

Cljri~t flllNl IIf" is Ie to.see anotllors's

]Joint of view aud t npllO\Cl the Golden

Rule. I

All the gifts menhon(ld JesuS is ahle

to give an(l want to give i1 one will

/l.ceel)t them. Tlie,~ 0..... n ehallenge to

us, Arc wo going If aeeept the ehal

lenge' Are wc going to aeeept merely

tile teae!.tillg~ of Jesu~, or aJ'e we going

to accept the ma!lllsapersonality in our

own lives'

Aufschuruug

-TsabelWentz

DerNU8sbaum

-c-Minule Strawbridge

Des Abends ~10NDAT, NOVE)1BER 25-
Literal'Y Societies; 6:15 P. 1\[.

Curli~ Institute Singers_; Alumni

11all; 8:00 P.)1.

Grillen

Ll'aumes Willen

-CIlt1leriIiO Hobby

Du Ring 1\11 MeinCIII }'illgcr

-MnrgHret Lec Nelsoll
'l'Ul~SDAY, NOVEMBER 213-

Socinl CJubsj 1:00 P. ].f.
Pnpillon~

-Charles Porlilles

'1'11'0 Grenadiers

-Cl:\rt'lItO Taylor DeHa\'ell

<1~tlH1cB SymplJOniques

-NilnWal\ace

W]WNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21-

\'arsity Franklin ],[/1."-

l!'ield; 2:30shull; Old

P.M.

y, II.t, C. A. 6,45

Y. W. C. A. 6:45PRACTICE TEACHING
METHODS OBSERVED

girls ]l(a.l' specialize.

MEN FROM HILL JUDGE CONTEST

B. n. Phillips, .T. 1'. Lamberts(1II and

E. C. Wootlw:lfd were bwited to Hlt('llIl II

1iternry program at Nt. Air~' High

8(·hool Tu('sday e\'cning, NoYember 1!) to

ser\'e us judges. 'fhe progrnm \\"l1S pre·

sentedby tlierivnl'societicsof th(lf!Chool

and i~ t"nsidere(\ proJ:lIIbly one or the

most enthusinstic c"enls of flle yell,. Tile

ulllure of the "ODlest rel.juired experi

euc('d .Judging.

I

ANNOUNCEMENT

Beclluse of the Thanksgi"ing holi·

dny the COLll BUG willuot bepubli!fh·
dis· ('d' next week, Tburallay, NO\'cmber 28.

CURTIS INSTITUTE SINGERS TO

PRESENT MUSICAL RECITAL

'1'1'0 first scheduled ]l"ogram for

Thnlll\sgiving ,\roek will be n reuitnl

jlTl'scnted by the Curtis Institute of

Philadelphia in AlulIllli Hall on )'Ion

day evcnillg, November 25. This per-

form~nee makcs lip a part. of the. regu-

lar eourecs of lCetures given by the COl·

lege,

The artist.s will be UiM Helen Jep-

sou, sopnlllOj Mr, Clareuce Rclncrt, bas l-

tone; and Mr. Paul Gcrsumcn, violinist,

nil of the Ourtis Institute of Music,

Philadelphia,

Those who 'Ire acquainted with tim
Curti~ Institute reeitals re,llize tlrat tllia

program will pro\'o

ing and iutereating,

,,~rfonnil1g on t.he progralll .11'0 prouli-

nent in the field of l1Iusic. Western

:'faryliJud stndcnts should consid~r

thumaclves £ortuunt(' in bei.ng able to

listeu to sneh a IUusical treat.

FAMOUS MARIONETTES
WILL APPEAR HERE

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING SHOW

OF SPEECH AND MUSIC DEPTS.

.;lutertniu·

!lIe-artists

The Seuior SpcccJ, stlldunt.s, under the

directiou of 1.fiss Gweudchu Mnun of

the Bpeeeh department, are working on

" three-act play, "TILe Gypsy Trail,"
which they will present in Alulllni Hall

lit eight c'eloek on Tllnnksgi\'ing even-

ing. The prescntatlon by tho SClliora

of a play at 'I'hauksgiving has become

an nuuunl event at Western Mnryland

College,

"The Gypsy Trnil" is a modern roo

manee by Robert Housum, an(l is being

produced !.t.r speeial arrnngcmeut with

Samuel French of New Yorll. Thc piny

rcnt.l'l"snrOlln<l tht' im'osion ofromanee

nniladl'cntllreinto 1.1,,, ordinary con\"en·

tiol131 life of what is IIIIO\\,11 as society.

The jilot is conr,erucd principII\l~' with

the emotions of a girl who 10ngB fo"

Ihe l!"}"P~.\" trail nnd of a mAn wJIO has
l)oulld it as eontrasted wil!.t the out·

look of other persons who hH"e never

h~ard tho call of th(l t.raiL An at-

mosphere of earefr(>e gaiety, a eertniu

touch of give tho ]llny ~u un-

An unusual purty WIlS held for the

girls ill MeDalliel Hnll}larlor, Sat.urday

night, NOWlIlber ]6. Ent.ertnilllllellt

\\'asfu1"llishcll by elLchuftheclIlSSeS.·

Tho Preslnnan girls gave the play (If

"TheBlI1;es in the Wood", a clever pal"
9110\\'s. The cost cOHsi~tI:! of thirty mar· Ilf ".Homeo lind .Tuliet" was given

iOll('t.te~, for which noorc than 500 1.11' Sophomores. The Juniora pre-

slrings will l,a\'~ to be in constnnt IIlnll- s~nted n fnree of "The Welld.illg of the

iplliation t.hrough the perforlllanec. Painted Doli". Two short sketches were

prCBenl('(1 l;~'the Senior girls. The pro·

PRESIDENT WARD VISITS SHORE

WITH DEAN OF EDUCATION

]>re$it1<'''t A. N. Ward and P1"ofcs~or

A. }'1. were \'j~jtors during the

early part week 'It Seaford High

SCIIOOI, where tl",," were eOl'llintl~' rc·

leci,'pcl1,_\' the school authorities. Thr.I'

,,"crc jll('lIS(ld to find n modern, w('11·

equipped $ehool fit S(ll.rol"ll.

grnlll Qf enterfnimneut WI\II concluded

wiih II Hong by Margnrd Lt'e

wIdell II":1S acted ont in ]lllntQmime

Glori" Thornhurg, ]\.[lIrietta ::.nlls,

fr('(l Bush, and Susan Cock(>~'

LveQ'one then pnrtieiplllcd in a

aqu:lrc d~lllce, aft.er which refre~hmc"t-s

wcrcsCfved,

Tire ]lnrty 1I'1l8 sponsored !.ty 'Mrs,

8to,·er.

Th(> interior of the present library is well known to the students on tho

BilL So popular has it boeome this year thut the enuiug eongestion there

is I!resenti;lg :l problem to the nilminis!ration, Is the large attendance due

til require11lcnt~ of the college courses or the conditions of thc respeetive dor·

mitories tiuring study hours' This and nnoiller phase of the librery situlltion

are discussed in the e<litorial spac.c of tl,is issue.
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with :l shot gllU to (If gt'llpes through tlie bnTs.IE - D - 1- T - 0 - R - I - A - L I flitting[~r~:~~":~:l:~:g~~lr:\a';;~:;lp;~~~ t(l}~,I':~Ss~h~~:~~::~;::~:r~n;~e:~~~~~~
ubly seekiug higher learning, Imagine of rueC'r nnd a ten-course brenk6~st to
Poe shooting the raven which so in Dann:-·. 'rhe desk sergeant pau~cd at

~~t;:Jons ~1~01!~~:e:;'ef11~;~a:,~~l7o~E~\~:S~~~~ ~:~V;~;~l;t\~~i:: ~~~:_\~]'~l;t :\~:::~cI~~V:n~:::dt~'!Sb::::~gC ~:I~li;'~I~~ j)!muy's cell door to inquire nfter his

'fhi." [1bl'ar), is intcnded' fOI' the :futm'c [mcl 0111'more 1m- sky light had been blown upf fa;~il~";1nHl't n rclative within miles,"
mediate conccl'n is the present Jibr1\l'v, l'nder ordinary conditions the Dllnn,\' admitted eheerfully.
library is omply equipped to take ca~'e of the student I~eeds hut l'eMnt Wilson's Studio is \'er~' busy now fill· So Danny Ill.ngulSlH.!dsolltnry UlltJl
obsel"-ations haye Sl10WIl that at certain times,.._E'specinll\· c1m'wg the lllg ;emor orueu f~r ]lhotograpl,~ \Vhnt _f'~, 1 iii- I ~rg ~r~'e.t."'''':1fJY!

ei;'enmg hOtlrSln wllich ifTS opille:o-tT-ieeonmtiom. have become olmo~" 95 61 II ",eu,,' LUl , ltg.l ,LII,:"UI "'~~ his fino, •
too crowdecl fOI' satisTRcton' accOIllmoclation.~, The cause Illav he. and (!a.rtoous WIll soon bo turned out 11l Pnris-(IP)-The Ulliveraity of P,,-r.
traced to two logical sourcefii.' BUher thp lesson as"iignments are in~lnd- Ihis vieinityl is reeently bestowed upon Professor AI,
iug much I'efel'ence work or the dormitory conditions al'e UJlftlYol'ahk Som" of tIle \I'omen in tIm Freslnnnu bert Ein~teill, he (If the relativity, the
for stud,v in the ind.iyidnal rooms, It ha$ been suggested tlwt an in- ela-ss are dioting, probaloly the eigh- drgrllc of Doctor of NOlloris Causn,
vp~tigation be made especialh' of this second cJ:)use and any I'emedial tuen-d,,)' diet. By their eOHllt, here's Otller foreign scholars to bo so hon
efforts possible be made by tile student govel'llments. 'I'hi&' should he bettillg Thanksgiving is the Ilinctllellth
clone but it. sCrlrcely seems logical to suspect that 11great number of tbe (lay,
stlHlenh using the library do so because of COllditiom; in their l'cspec- Beloic's favorite song at the present
tive dormitories. And' [waciicall:v evel'Y stmlent seelllS to he nsing time Bl1ems to be the th(' Prisonor's
some library book for reference, 'Phis cannot he done in the rooms of SOllg,
the students. Further uJ\'cstigation of the courses will show tllat Qrae-

:~Cn~~ Ya~a\~:~u ~II~:11~~C;I~~,;:'Sa ;~IOC~l~!~inn~;;t~1:11~lt~l~~ i::~~;I'~.I~~~Ii~~'~~; n11<1 Ul:::
e
1a~~~~~~'rH~11:'Bt~:~1l0:

1
a\'0

relie"e the situation somewlmt but evell thell one will hHve to go ~~:nl~u:~:.11'~:::,~S:~'~;I,:~::Il;~~: they al'.'
10 get a seat." nllrigllt hilt terribly h:ud 011the toe1l1

-th:lt is the eracking of thelll.
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Letter to Editor
:iUr.Editor:

Now that the eoUege is running on tIle 11l"'" schedule in J'elrttion to
classes. nllhongh there are some of dllYs on which S0111('or I.lS do not
113"0 time to get lilly ltmch, there is one tIling we "'ould tikr t.he au-
thorities to COilSideI'. "\Vh.r 1101 heep \lIe librfll'.Y OPCll from twclve to
oIlI"-fift-cenY Some of m who are doing extnJ,clll'l'ieuJIlI' work find thnt
at night we Cll111l0tget t.o tlte librilJ'y !llHI complete 0111'si'ud'ies hy 10 :30
1'. !If. at whicll tillie the Ijgbts fire cxtinguish('d. and during 1\.1(' dflY we
lHlYc the hours olf belll'cen 1] :25 [Inc]] :15. Finishing OIlL·lunch ahout
]2:00 we have to II'nit \lill-il 1 :15 fol' the lihnlJ·.v to Ollen thn!; thJ,'l'c is
0\'01' an boul' durillg \\'Jlieh we c.oulll get our I'eference work done if the
lihrary were open.

AnotJlel· rcaSOl] is that the £lilY stlHlcllts fi1ll1 it ineollveniellt., as
they eome fJ'Olll class atl] :25, eHt their 111neh it is nccessary £01· them
to wait until] :15, flnd O\'el' an hOll1' is pnleticnlly wasted whieh might
be put to good 118e by the students. •

'l'his matlf'r seems to me to be of: sufficient importHllee to crcdit
some <lttentiOIl by the admjnistrfltiolJ.

A Student.

The College 'The College has for seY!:'I'al years enjoyed the presenee
Inn or a Tefl Room of some description hut not. nuh] this

lll'esent .rear liaS -it be('ll pI'oyided witll stich ample ac-
commodafions as the College lUll pl'csents. Being more 01' less sepa-
rllted hom general campus activities flud equipped ilJ sllch modern and
luxuriOIlS fashio11, it off!:'rs [J Illucll @Tefltcl' attrllction £01' studcnts find
guests than fOl'mer alTangelll!:'llts. Besides being a placc where a stu-
dent may supplement his mmal lUl1eh 01' dinner or acquire all entire
brcnkfast a.fter a lnte arising, flip Cnllege Inn is quite suitll.hle for all
sociul fIIllCtiOIlS. from the mere "ehnt o\'er te-a al1d cake" \\'itb the pal'-
ticuloJ' "date". to the most elaborate dub tea 01' hanquet. Tt also serves
as II place to entertain ol'er-l]ight Yisitors. fI need long fE-it on the
}Iill. The patronage or botll the stlldcnts and yisitors fl'om the to'1I'11
and elsewhere, pl'oye that all \yhich has been said is tirml~' grollnded ill
truth. Yes, t.he College lnll, :from Hil nppeal'ance". is a cl(·cided success
and it should 13(': thc eal'lle!;t clesil'e of everyone concerned that it
become one of the "traditions" of tIle IIill.

I i\rOltltll t1)1'(!1UlltpUSI
Thaukegivlng-Diuncr is in tho offing!

It will be the fir8t ill the new Dining
Ball ~ogreat are our expectations:
Ilere'e hoping the dietit.inu reads tIllS
nnd l)re]lllrs >l menu whleh will surpass
thesccxpoctatlous. We shull see.

Professor Hall tens us that in the
Orient they have a elgurett e culled
Happy Hit, the foreign adaptation of
our famous Lncky Strikes,

Curiosity ia a charaeteristic of ttie
precocious, Ellen Gnrcelou wants to
kuow if tho Medlter raueau is II high
$ruf Cnn anyone tall her exactly hOI\'
I,i.gh it is!

Senior pIn," rehenrsal s present fine

opportunities for finding alit those wllo
are c~lj)abloof giving ndvice on t110 art
of aeting, especinlly along amorous
lines. In fact one young lady soom~
to bo a c1oso socolI(l to Dorothy Dix,

Exactly what is meant whell on~
reada on the Dean's attendanco cards,
S. A. 1.' The Senior mcn have their

but how vCt'y ninny han,
surpasscll the S. /1.,1. mark!

"Di~k" Willis is tull credit
for !I mat,,11bHI\'l'~ll two prom-
in"lIt ill Jourllnlism 'llld Dral\laties. His
otlices while taking them practice teaoh
ing ill Rd$tl!rsto\\'ll form t-llo i.>asi$of
his {·l.~im. Others belin\'c the affu.ir to
(latc ha..l, he)'ond thnt time, having' been

froIU3ppcaring,<luoto tllein
of both "Gens}," lind

"Slike."

'I'ho Lihrary almost proved It

hunt.ing ground one aftornoon
wllel' Dl':11l of Pub]_io Works Stone
broke the quietndo of the ap·

']-'hoLighting Crusade rC(·ently visitod
Wanl Hall. Cellfiscationsml(l diro ,,'aru-
inga wore a Illcllt~·. HIlI'I'~' wcre thos()
1I'ho saw the \'isilors coming down the
lmlls. '

Senior womOll h,L\'e 11CQnnoticed COlll-
posillg impromptu hallads (leili(;l!ted to
certain !\lell who hapllen to be paSsing
Iheir windows. Bo'l is tho fir~t \'ietim,
unll you cun imagine thc rimo,

Wesley Dn,Yis sporting a 11ewtoiiture.
'rhl' writer of thiil ~<;lllllnni~ assigning n
(]etettin' 10 tILe,'asc and hopes to report
SOOlIthe rt'!ISOll. SnspiriollS will sen-c
a~ ~llIes.

Being told in Fr('llth to lea\'c the rOOll)
(lllrin!!,gIJllWS ill the }'renCll

Rood misunderstood tlle

din,{·ti{)ll~ left pernwnently, The
joke ma)' 1)'1Oll JolLtlll,Ycr the game di
redo\' who Intcr(.amfto look for Johnny.

Where nrc all th1 Blutk nnd White's
Ihe~e dnys? Itt t! cir ncwly fun.ished
cluij-"oo!ll of e()nr~e, and why lllltl

The Great Comprbmise! We W(lut
,Ill night. I 'fhe admillistrntion
th~y shollld ~o cut at 10,30. We

h~I'e lights now until 1] :00.

The stu(]cnts in jad"aneed Chemistr,Y
Hr~ tonSiderUlg t('st~ng rhe water lJI the
Dining HalJ. Rcmc,lb(>r SoanleH urank
The hemloek! "\11 by the way-the)'
might eXllmine the eO~lposition' of th·e
glass('s. Tht')" lIPPfH rat-her hazy, too.

The President (L~ the Student Couneil
WHSalmost late Ifor diuner the other
night. Hc forgol to tllrn out his light
and had to run 1ia~k,

]tttrr-(!1011rgiutr
Nrws

Philadclphia-(IP)-Durillg a recent
progrn.m of the Philudelplnu Ijrcheat ra,
Leopold Btokowski, director of the or'
cuestrn paused to reqnest his nudience
tnat it consider stopping its "medio""l"
practice of clapping hands.

"This stralJge bCllting togoU,er of
lIe said, "has no meaning, To

me is vcry disturbing. We try to
make 80111l(lslike music, and tlHlIl in be-
tween comes this stmngc sound whi"h
yon make. J am not eriticiztug you.
r am eriticizing n custom. I don't
know ,,-herc it origina.ted, but probably
back in some dark forest in medieval
dnys.
"I rebllke nobody. But r want you

to think tlJis oyer and later ill the sea
son decide whether you W:lnt to show
your appruclntrcn by dnpping hands."

He conduded, bowed slightly, and t,110
audionce returnod tllUnderous applause.

E\·nllston, lll.-(JP)-Dalllly Mills,
:Icoording to t,he Assoc.iated Pres~, re-

hcld a little populnrity contest
all hilll~elf in an Evanston jail eell.
'rhe canse of his confinement was his
overzcalou~ intcrferenee in bchnH of
Jamcs'linrtbnt, a fell(lw Nqrthwost.('rll
U!liversity atUllllllt who ",us arrested
for speeding. '
"I'm Danny :Mills' sister," explllinotl

'I pretty eo·ed to the desk sergeant.
"l'''e brought some things for his
lmmkfnst,"
The Bergennt weakened and led her

to DamlY's dUng-OOllcell.

~J~:':lm~~~~~;,l'l~~)i~~:' sister," swilrd
Another co-ell sweetly. ''T'v(' llrougllt
SOIllf\things for his broakfast."
SILeW;JSIlermitted to pns8 a l)unch

ored by tIle French university are:
Edw:lrd Jcnks, English ,iurist; Dr.

CeBar noux, of Lousanne; Professo)'
19nnce Mose.icki, President of Poland;
"nd FrlJnZ eUIlIOnt, of Brussels. The
Poliah president was unallle to attend
the ccremonies be~'luse of political dif-
ficlllties llt home.

Chicllgo, m.-(lP)-Dr. Franklin II'.
Johnaon, IHesidcnt of Colby Oollege,
Wut.er\'iIle, Maine, '.\Tld :Mrs. Imogelle
Donovan Hall 1\'ere lllurried recently in
tlie Uni\'orsity of Chieago Clwpcl.

Hiram, O.-(lP)-After ~1 yenra as
l11'esidcnt ollliram College, Dr. MilneI'
Le(>Batos hus pros(}ntell his resignation
10 the BOllrd of Tr\l~tces. Dr. Bntes
declar('(l tlmt the work hehlJd wished to
accomplish when he took thepresi<1cney,
h'1I1bel'n Ilccomplished, alld he wished
to sec tl'e reins in younger hands,

Shallgliai-(lP)-Rev. Ulrich Krent,
zen, of CahllHot, Mich., u mi$sionnr.l' at
Wueliallg, Uupeh Province, hns bt'cu
tul,en captive by bandits, and llCld lor
*lO,(JOOransom.

Denver, Colo,-(lP)-"B.\· virtne of
D('1I1'er's \'ictorr o\'cr Utnll Aggies a
Bix·\\'cek period of beards, no lJOwdcr
and no <lates came to nn olld here last
Suturila.l'. ],fen of Dcnver Uni1'crsity
SII'orQthey wOllld not shlH'e until Den·
ver won a game. Girls foreswore cos·
meties until slIch Rn e\'ellt should come
to pass, and dates were out of style
wIllie Dennr remained on the losing
elld of overy game of the season,

"rhot-'H the mutted ,Vhy lIre you
lim]ling'

a ~;~irnortoh~i,71~~g1.~;~~S':dh:,~/;:o:~i~oo:~
ilLg for Iho light switch.

Some of the eo-eds on the Hill eluim
nil'e men lire hard to pkk up latel~'.

Row man)' haH SCIClithe magnificent
~ulltise about 6:30 e\'(>ry 1Il0rlling----or
haye hpard ~bout them.

lIfurirtt!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

THE COLLEGE BABBIT

By Howard Crawford
"Pigskin," by Chnrlcs W. Fc'tgnson,

published this monti, by Doubleday,
Doran will (;1l11~emore talk on the cam-
PIIS than Pcreey Mnrks' "PlAStiC .Age,"
albeit tho two books have differcnt
subjects. There Me (I, number of col-
lege librarians, we feel snfo in pre-
dicting, who will not send speeiul de-

livery orders for this expose of "'1'he
Prima Donnas of Rigllcr Learning!'
It would be fuflle to attempt in this

short eolurun to take up [L thorough dis
cusslon of the met-its of the eha'rgcs
against North American colleges l\'IJiC!~
are implied in "Pigskin". Suffice it to
say that Ferguson has sketched for us
the truth insofar as any cnr icature per-
trny~ Truth. Ju"t, ns t],e cartoonist
wishing 10 instruct a swell as to amUSll
IlcMntuatl's Ihopeeuliaritic~of his sub-
jed, so hns the Author of "Pigskin" ex-
aggcruted to gaill his point. This is Hot,
only legitim:l.te but n~CeSS(Hyif the ellll
in vic\\' is to be accomplished, and those
eollege clI1hugiash who uudertAlle t.o
"rguc tllC cxaggar~tiO!ls (and we know
there will be limn_}'11'110\\ill aUc!llpt
this) willl\ccolUplish Ilothing 1m!.a (lis-
play llf their ignorancc-and theil'laek
of a senae of hlllLlor,
Brien,I', as the publish(!r tclls liS, Fer-

guson "leads one to wonder if pigsldll
hnsl'cplacedsheepakinasthe6ymbolo£
higher learning,"
As [ill ironic }'ergnson is

aUlIIng the best. Wc that he has
!lccolllpiishNl at IN,st oue

g-jnning to Hniall. And }'crgusou hH~11
I{eeners(>useofhulllor. ,Vhell the on-
tire coll~ge migrates, ~or instance, to
the scene of tho Beason's big gallic, lfcr
gll5011 disembarks his gHllg of col-
legions, and r('m;)"ks joyousl,I': "'1'0 tho
courthouse square tlu'~ army of the
higher ICfll'llillg marcl,Nl." Find any,
thing quite !!O good in Lewis, if you

";"1', .1 "'.r-,,~
Dr. ilorace Ethelmore l)it:kc~', new
president of Marthn SUIIIIIl'1'Universit~"
a weakling iu the Southern Con.ferenec,
Dr. Dickey's wif() calls him something
wltich resembles more thnn anyfhing
elso, "llorse". Since t.he DoetOI"Rpro,
f,,~sioll heretofore llils been that of the
B;J]Jlist miuistry, his fir~t hope is that
he can crenle a grent re\'iYal 011 the
campus, TIe ~oon finds that before he
call aecolll]lli-sh IlLis, he must pl~,\' up
to the football team. Let us journey
to the stadium with the Doctor.
"He had never st'en such ~ (bring anll

superb sl.ef.taole as t.he l)lunging, lung
ing, speeding figure of the f;\phinx,
'l'hOuM\l(!~ of eyes had been centered
UpOIlhim. Evcr~' ,"ouug mnn and "'om
an inlhoinstitutioll II'ould lJa\'olJim
for an idol. He was, the doctorhnd to
udmit, the 1lI0st import,nnt man in tlh'
univcrsity. ,\nd he reali:te{l Ihat if hl;;
high resol\'e 10 rlenu np the mornl lifo
of the call1[lus\\'ereto bCQome-areulitJ',
Sphinx llIuet be the bellwether who led
th~ 1\'3.y."
The l'Cv;,'nl t.urns out gnwsomely, and

tho doctor SOOIlturns toward greater
things, "i\lartlLn Sumncr must bo tho
largest university in the Soutli. 'I'he
story hns 10 denl mostly with the n,cau~
of obtnini'lg this {'nd, and tI,e results,
PerIUl]lS I,he highpoint of the book is
reached when the doctor a.nd scholarly
Professor Eastman meet in ~rgnment.

Sllys ProfeBsor l!:nshuan: "I stand for
a college where something besia~R skull
practice shlllllJe tnught, where the read,
ing of books sllall llllve cldef pnrt. 1
stand-and here Dr, Dickey, we nre
llolls apart-lor ~ college which I:!hall
not be forever playing to a stupid eon·
stitueney ,\,ith dcvioes and r.ourscs cal
eulated to /!TOUSOtlle interest of a
populnee drunk 011practicality.
Whereupon Ihe president agrees tliat

the two He polls apart, that Professor
Enst.\IlIIII is agninst the best interests
of tho school, and "I have no time for
fnilllre, Profcssor. 1 am commissioned
to bllil<Jhere and for eternity a sehool
whieh sllall stantl as a bt'il-con light in
the storms of ehrllp intelle~,tualisnl, a
Hchool whicl! shall have ih solid fOUll-
dation on thc rock of Christinn principle
and its bulwark in Ihoaffections of the
people!'
Bnt Dr. TIorace Ethehnore Dkkey

soon ~ens hls sonl for thirty pieces of
5ill'e?,
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SPORT ITEMSTerrors Take Thrilling

Game From Mountaineers
'l'he Terrors added nnorher victory to

pr()\-efl to be W. 11. 'a closest of the eur-

rent seusou. The \-ictory WitS the ciglltl1

ill n row this falL
Saturdaytn coatcat W~9 featured by tho

~urprisillg defensive pIny of the Moun-

tniueera against an llllcert(lin functioning:

Terror offense. The losers waged all in-

splrcd and plw,ky to achieve 11 feat

thnt several other have failed to

do, thnl of holding lhc WcstminstcritEll to

such a dose scorr. Th(·y took

of the 'PerruT's to

get :.\lld hehind some \'1'1';1' {'''tell·

cnt punting hy Lynch they mannged tQ

sl:Jse a number of W . .\1. assaults OIL

their goal. The winners hesitant playing:

,'cQ' llCUrly cuded dis:\strously.

W. M.nppcuredtohlLl'efoullditseJfQ1L

~e\"rr:d O~Ms.ions during the game by

tlit'ir usual powerful yllnl gnining

d1arges lind thosc ndl'anc~" bore sembl-

Ilnces of turning the g'lInc into a routIor

th(\ unbeaten clel'cul1ut cnell tilllo

the~' a seo"ng IJUllCh. Aside from

a nll",her o[ Luekillg thrusts by Wolfe,

:\:It. St. Mur,r's were usullHy forced to
It remained for 1'od Kloplle to

the (]r;\'c t1wt resulted in the

onl"t{)ncll(\o1l"Tl. Jllsertediutothelille·
up'shortly after the sbrt of the third

quarter he soon began piercing the Snints

JUNIORS AND SOPHOMORES TIE

IN HOCKEY TOURNAMENT

A vcr." dose and exeiting grunc was

between the Juniors Hnd Sophs

the 1ll0~t intcrcsting sports on the hill

fortheeo·eds. 'l'heline-np:

Reed left wing
MnrinnHumplu'ies

C'o<·khuru left inside Murphy
J);'l"i" Ebaugh
Tnll right in~ide Wenl'cr

Hecht right wing Crowther

lbum 1.1HIlfback Fontaine

I..h,b.

:\lary Humphrie~.

Cnin l.f.\J. K()phart

Cutler r.f.b. Bush

F.[nmi!ton gonl

Substitutes-juniors: Ott for Cutler,

Todl1 f(lr Ott, Smith for Rf'e(j. Sophs.:

Eb~worth for )lurl'il.\".

Ooals_Suphs: 'WcnH'r 3, Ebaugh 1;
JlIniors: Tnll 2, Smith, Cockburn, 1.

SENIORS DEFEAT "FROSH IN

CLOSELY CONTESTED

ENOOUNTER

The Sf'niots, J.!laying II fast and cou·

t'crled g:un~, defeated lhe Fresllll1CI1 yes-

tcro:lay,8,:"). Tcnmll"ork lind skill wilh

their ,,.ti(·k~ won the game for Ihe Sc

,oiOrS-al'Olllbin:)(iUll uet'lded for the sue'

('ess of 1I1l.\" tenm. The classes were very

('nnl.,· matehed and t'lteh tc;,m tallied

St(Jro:~s to olIset those of t heir
ulltit the last five minutes, when

lliors forge{l ~hcad. The line-up:

Harry I. w. Cocke.l'

GnrCl'lon L L Somers

Hussell Senat

Rit·kards RunkleS'

1.1. Warren Andrew,';

Rill L h. O. SttOIl'

~!ael' o. h. h. Dnskalll

llead ,. h. h. Hllmbsch

ThornblUg I. f. b. C. Reed

Rullins. c. f. b. :Uoore

)Iikhcll gmt! Cohen

!'>ubstitutiolls: "'rosh-Brown for Som·

GOllls; Senior,';-Russl'll, 5; Warren,

1; Harry, 1: Sophs: Senaf, 4; .Runkles,

1.

U. W. Miller
Cleaner a1d Dyer
Westminster, Md.

R. M. REED, Rep.

)[OUJlt's players lind to Conch Arthur

Malley. It WIiS victory in dcrcat.
Coaeb }.(allor instructed his players be-

fore the gllme to flll'or the gnme leg of

Charlie Hn vens, sterling Terror cnp-
tain. Ohaelie played the entire game.

The cheertug sections of W. M. :lnd

Mt. St. :i\ll1rys had II friendly battle of

their own duriug the Saturday's <Jon,

test. Ea<Jh fairly gargled their .1'1'1111

with the edge going to the Green and

Gold euppertees who produced the win-

The team iB no better than the

within iIB rooters, ~o let's work

together for the rest of the sea-

INTERCEPTED
BEAT ST. PRANCIS,!

llEA1' AlUlILE~"'BURG!
Ilnc. His first down plunges placed the

boll deep ill the opposing territory. Then

with the bnll resting 011 the 31-yard line

Doughty slipped of!' the defensive left

tackle us a dart from the sky, outmn a

couple of seeoudary tarklers find eont!n-

ucd aetoea the goal line for the stx point

llH!rgin of victory. Eknitia ' try for point

failed.

Scorl.'S: Varsity-W. :M., 6; Mt. St.

Mary's,O (football)

'J'errorr('t'ordtodate:

W.lL " BIlItilllOI"C Univ.

W.M. Georgetown
W.M. 12 St. 'I'homas
W.~I. 23 Temple

\\".:M. 20 Albright

W.M. 20 St. J'ohna

W.U. 33 LoyolD

\V.M. 6 ~!t. St. :Marys

155 19

AgDill in this game a~ in games past,

:Eknitis'superbdefcnsil'e stood Out.

George wne in every play when he
tackles ('hey stay 11,,~kied.

Line-up and summary:

'fhe Unil'ersity of llarylllll(} humbled

a"oti,er opponent Saturday by the de-

cialve score of 2~·0. Their victim was

V. P. 1. and their reeent ,,-inning strcnk

eontinues unbroken. 'L'hat spiritndds

o flnl'l)r 10 the npproaehing titular Dec-

ember 7 game at the stnilium.

'\'.}.!. M.t. St. )tllry's

Batl's L..K E. Byscal'age

Pilleurn 1... 'f. Boggs

"Wcisbeek L. G. Zubri.~

Havens (C.) C. J. "RysU/lI'age

Kohout R.G. Topper

O'Lear R.1'. Hollan(}

.Pelt.on R.E. MtC:d!

Ekaitis Q. Bruw

Doughty H.B.
Wellinger H.B.

Bolton P.

To be plnyed:

Thi~ is the time of tllc year that Sen-

iorlllcmbers of college gridiron elubs

twgin eomposing S,,'un songs on their

coreers to be sung in thc '·er.r nrHr fu,
W.lIJ.,'s.St. Frnncis nt T.Joretto, Pa.,

Novt'lHber 23.

\V .. M. vs. Muhlcn\)\lrg lit Allentown,

Pa., November ~S.

W. U. "8. U. of Md. at Stadium, Dcc-
cmber7.

BEAT ST. FRANCIS!
W.M. 0 0 (j O-(j

Mi. St. Mar~·'s.. 0 0 0 0-0 Jm,\ T .(\[U!·ILENBG1W!

Sul}stittItions: W. 1\1., Jones for Bo!

ton, Wilker for O'Lcar fur Wilker,Law.

rent·c for Donghty for Lawrenee, Engle

for Klepne for 13olt0I1, Benson

for )It. St. Mar)"a, '\lchlalloll

for "Edelcn,}'lattie for Brcw.

'I'tll' ,V. M.·J\!t- St. Marys clash at

Emmittsburg \\'n~ nn extremely cleanly

pl!l,red gomc. 'I'he sportsmanship dis

pla.red b.\' tim Saints is worthy of m()n·

tioll ,~l\d is It distintt tributc to the

New York-(JP)-'l'hc brother

on !tere Snturdny whe" Holf

,on the P{,llllsyh'nnill temn, and

Earle GHrlstl'n, of the COhllllbi~ ('leven,

pll1~'e(j n~.1inst eaEh other.

Chicngo-(ll')-With the 1929 root-
I!!lll season drawing to 11 close, most of
the Impcrtaut gtnnee for Snturdny NOl-.

:!3, are scheduled to be played in the

WcslnndM.id·West.

Important mid-west gamos those

between Chicago and Washington, Dc·

trait, and Oregon State, Tndiuna and Pur,

due, Kansas and Missouri, Kansas Ag·

gies and Nebraska, ~Iichigan and Iowa,

Mlnnesotn and Wiseonain, Northwealern

nnd Notre D[[me, and Ohio State :lIld 11·

linoia
In the "rest there arc games between

New Mexico und arteona, Oregon nut!

Hawait, Southern California :lnd Idaho

and Stanford and Californi:l,

The South offers Duke agninat Wako

Porest , South Cnrohnn against Flp"i<!;"

und Southern .Methodist. llg.~inst Rice.

The H:lf\'ar(\-Ynle game is the loig

Eastern cnt'Qllutcr, with contests bct"'ee1\

-"rmy :Iud Ohio WesleYHn :md Nu\·.\' nnd

West Virginia Wl'sleyan al!rO of inter·

est.

Columbus, ,\!o.-(IP)-Por lhc eighth

(\Ollsccutil"c rear the name Smith

of tho

Since 1!)2Z, when Glenn Smith 11'01' the

he hns been succeeded l)y two

the latest ot' which is R:1Y

who as a ifflph011lorc Inst

thcy"eaHI')'crealedby

of Clyde, "'ho held the

Timlll011s

... in a ASTEcigarette it's

IME

I•
"HIT THE NAIL on the head" ••• cut out the
frills. give !o"mokers the one thing they want-
and sales will take care of themselves.

At least, that's the Chesterfield platform. The
one thing smokers want is good taste-and that's
the one thing we're interested in giving them-

_I h MILD •. _ ..ndyet"TASTI; WJove evemt inq" THEY SATISFY, ~.

CQ§§lE}_ ....,~Jg-
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Black and White Announces Prize for an extended ,'i~it to Bermuda. Mrs.
Contest Herr is the d:wgllter of Vice President

The Black and White Club in eon- nnd "Ir~. W. R !l.1c.DnllicL

:\Ir, and Mrs. Ober S. Herr hnl'O gone :\Irs. Leon Richmond of the elnsa of
'117 is speuding the winter in Florido.

tinunlly seeking to [or\\"ard the best in·
tercsts of ihe eollege, through its commit.
tee on College Wulfnre, announces a
prize tetter contest which all students of
W.11. C. and theprepnrator;!' schoollun.1'·
enter.
The letter must he >I ecnstruetive

criticism of some phase of the sodnl Or
the intellectual life of the college, a
ehnnge in which will prouiote the sennal
welfare of the college and will be neces

sary if thi~ insfitution i3 to maintniu its
place a~ a first rlass college.
Tlwre are 431 studenh ot W. M. C.

and it is ~ineerel~' hoped that two-thirds
ofthcmwillsu!imitletters.

Gettysburg's pop
ulnr was schedule(J to
~pc.1kat the Y. )T. C. A. the following
week.
J. H. I". Sh[llHlhnnof Bethlehem Steel

Co. his ~udienrc in Smith Hall
with
.<:;teeL"

lue.ture on the "Romance of

C!1I&IlU,C!1iuh,nub :§ortl'1y moiugn
WEBSTER Y. W. C. A.

when webster eourencd for its week-

1)" meeting last
("~jlt [I fel\" seats Oil

el-euiug, all ex-
very front rO\\1:I

were occupied. Mr. Routson opened the

progrnm with 1111 exeeiIent review of
"Current Eveuts ' in which he touched
UpOllthe most iIllJlfJftnntphnstmofl\U·
1\1'1nnctivitius. George MacGowan and
hignan (jo) were next. 'I'hla time
",\Iite" made .hia part in the program
unique by playing whnterer selections
might be suggested by members present.
"Met" )Ietcalf's talk uu "Bertrnnd
Russell" wns as well thought out as
gin:nj and ":'Iict"e{)rtaillly pro,·cdhim·
self nil extemporalleoulIspcuker of mark·
cd ability. "Charlie" Forline.s' two
seleetions on the piano, "ibrated with
;UI atmosph.;rc o[ Vietorialt (lra'\'ing
T'oomsand culture. "Tom" Gro"~ rCAd
a short poem in the Italio-American dia·
lett whkh, liS the eritie cO\l\Ulented,,,"us
"short, sweet, alHl nppropriate."

'fhe filwl nnmber on the program was
II debate upou till' R~solved:

Tllal 11<6 inll"od1<ctiOI~ American

College of "the pial! of tile WiSCO'II$fn
E:rp(!"rimcnt(Il Col/egc WQIIlif "lie ariv!lll-

t,tf}e<JuJ) (0 IlicIOiderf}l"{ululrtes.

'fhe Affirlllati,'C wns supported by

Messrs. Junkin, Robe.rts und Herbst; the
Negative br ],!esars. Ruth and ,,\mO$8,
Mr. Rnth speaking t\\"iet~beeonse of the
absence of Mr. Reed. After a closely
nrgued (lebate, the ,Aflirm[lti,'c wal! ad·
judged the Wbllll'f.
Just nt thec10se of the debuto Uw door

softly opened nnd President Ward ~Illlle
quietly into the 1;[;)11 all(J took u hack
sr.nt. l:'cw knew of hil;lllrri\"lil until
President Slllith called upon hinl for n

short talk, which hemostgraeiously guve
find whieh everyone enjoyed.
After Presidcnt Wllrd's tulk the meet-

ing adjourned, und the members gather
cd nroundthe President nlld held 11 short
informal "conflab" on various und 8U])'
dr~' mutters of inter~~t 1.0 both,

"Resoh'Nl: That I'xtra·e.urriculnr ftC-

livitie~ take up too much of lhe n,·(J.rage
student's
discussion

was Ihe sul)ject of n

ut. In'ing )[onday
night.
President .Hickel eulled the meeting to

ol·<iern.tsel'l'no'elookundhlr.
olfered the innleaiilln. Tho
procc~dea.

BROWNING

The Browning I~itcrary Sode!y met on
~IOH(JnJ", XovcmiJer lS. '1'hc progrAm
1,'IlS ill thurge of the Sophomorps who
presented \In attractive one·oet play en-

titled "Lrtlers." It \Ins the story of
the mix·up euu~cd h~' n l'hilnmloring polio
titiil!l who luul a fOlldn~~s for wriJing
leiters nud of mnking love to his sene·
t:lries. )Jiss Virginin Stoner portray~i1
his el{,I'er and ehal"ming wife, Miss. M.

Le~ Sj,iplt>~·,hi9 emotional sceretnl'y an([
};LisslIulT Orr Hering took the part of
Doll~' Darling of the Beou!.\"Burlesque.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Knppa iuvites the mem
!J~rs of the faculty and the students to
"open house" ill the c.lub room fram
four to six o'clotk on Th1l!lksgiving
afternoon.
TheDeJtslmd supper ut1laplelnn on

Thursday, Konmber 21.

T)J(' meetiug of the Y. ,V. C. A. 01'
November 13, was addressed

by Dr. lic took us his topic,
u pnrt of the third verse of the first
rsatm.
"Andheshallbelikealreepluuted

hy the ri"era of water." Like a tree,
the Christian mall umst be high, lus

lrleals must be lofty. lie must be above
the pettv, uiean things ill human nature.
Be Hlust be broad, tolerant of otJlcr
people's their likes lind dislikes
and their The g-ent trees are
rooud deep in the earth, st retehing down
their roots t\l the life·gi,'ing streams or
l\wislure.-so a Hghteous 11ltW Illust be
deep, tapping the streams of humnn 10,1'.

un([ S~'mputh)"and well·rooted so thut he
m:,~·withstand the storms of lif(>. _Pin·
lilly he must be wide in his undersrund·

sheltering othon ,,'ith his
tree 8helters with its

hr""ches,
A tree is moro highl)' "alnea ~s il

grows older and so s.hould be the Chris
riun mall. lie should welcome ol(lnge
rllther tht'" (Irend it, since life t:1lws on
11 richer, fuller signifienIH:efOl" those who
hnl'e (>xj)crienccdit~ storms nlld sunshine
undh:ll'elcnrnedto(lcceptthelnhothas
p!lrts Of a great ]llan.

(\ nUlIl Inny be compared to the
of 01 \"ine tlJllt are fruitful ouly

solOl,gas rCl,ei"ostrength und sus-

jcn.1u~e from trunk of the vine. 'I'he

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

Le Ccrcle Pruneals held its regular
HlCeti.ugon Wednesday el"ening, No,'em'
ber 20th. Thl' prognml ,,"os centered
:lrOU'Hlthe lif~ and fables of Jelln de L.~

then 1'he City :'I1ou.\*and the Ceuntr)" 110u8c,
"li~~ Hohby and ~n~s Gnllion

The Fox ond the GTOw
)liss R:mglile~' and :'Iliss Cain

The )lilkmaid and lhe Bucket of J.litk
Miss -Merrill

The program ended with til<' siuging of
".La 1I1nrseillaisB"hy all of the Illem
bers.

Y.M.O.A.

PIDLO

The SopJlomorcs took dJ;,lrge of Philo
on '\Jontlll'y e,cuing, NO"embl'r lB, and
presenteil as their theme ""\Jod~rn Poet
r.I·: An ExpreSsion of The N~lI" Era of
'l'hQl1ght." 'fil' program took tIle form
ef readings from thl' nell' poets, anl(\llS
them being Vaellel Lindsay, Sara T,eas.
11nle,Christopher Morley, Carl Sandburg,
Rumbert Wolfe, ilililll Conkling lind
Am." Lt)II"!;"Il.'l'ili~ so·culled "new poet-
t.y'~ was iJltrodueed (IS n thing to ell-
joy and IlInken part of one's self.

'l'h" Sophomorc Class has fniled to
keep its eyes 011 the Frosh. Thc l"rosil
lJr('uk IIlI the rules on the Iii'}!, do.
1')'c~ to WCllt lheir e..g shells,
l~Il\'e uo in the boards,
lhe\rlIairin midillc and stiek
,,",jh <,-o\\"fnt,they wenr lnuil llwkties,

(10. A good suggestion is that the
Class ineorpornte into Iheir new
system II plllnk that II'ill corrcct

the8e infrnetiousof mt rules.

G. K Hntc.l! of the Soph Clagg, one
of tho more progressi,''; students, haB

n serie~ of "SundUy A:fteruOGn

w~s a big success, ~ 1arse
otto:ndiug and nll

merly /lllllonnccd were ,Ilso into
the Fraterui1y were -Messrs.Mur
tu.)", Spntro\\' amI-_--
Military Court Announces Verdict

in Moot Trial

(Continued :from Page 1)

houorable <iisEh:lrgt'from the sen'lee of
tile U. S.; (:!) forfeiture of all pny t\l1d
a}lowllncesrIlle; und (3) two rears, nille
1\10nthsand six dnyshard labor at cou
finelnenL
During Ihe t1"i~jlCHpl:1inWlIlrrl! was

nrldsor to tl,e proseeution I\ud Cllpbtin
Wooll('~' to the ddenHe.

(TIIi.1 I,r!u,{c is '" CO"llti1l.lwri()JIof an
nrtic/e which (l.pprwrtJl1 ill 111e Ilrst 1'_Ylmc

of till! l:OLl) BUG (lnd which reportc(l

IIle /)!"()!/"CS8 (If (iiI.' IHOOt lJcJlera~ t,"Q1Jf"t

1Il<lr/i,,/wllid, u;a8 elJll(/ur:/eil·lllJ)i week

111(" SC11iorsi'll file Dep(lrlmt!'lll of
,')ci",we miff Tactics. It i,~·re·

tha/./J("(·(Il!,\·(" i(lrl:Qfspaf;e',

('1111 110/ be 'l.~
Wid r.fplnill~d (18 ill
crlirJl9)·

1.',lIen'a inlo

artide 'PT("-

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

WESTMINSTER ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

-prcsellts-

The wedding of Anita Speddeu, ex-
'~i, was announced last week. 'fhe In-ide
is a graduate of the _Mur~'IandCollege
for WOIl1l'll at Lutherville.

Miss All.hen Davis, '25, Peabody, '~6,
has been director of music at the Wi
eenrico High school, took the leuding
part /IS "Sally F'or tb' in "See You
Later," a thrl'e-act musical comedy,
which was recently presented for ihe
hl'ndit of the school.

Westminster Savings BankSPECIAL
Reading or Desk Lamps

Special Price $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

King's Pharmacy
The Rex.all Store

55 E. Main St., Westminscer, Md.

J.CPENNEYCO
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nice Until 11 :30

Coffman's StaTionery
Times Building

GREETING CARDS

EVERHAR.T
BARBERAND BOBBER

At the Forks

MA.NUFA.C'l'URING JEWELERS

ill,. Charles St., North

CLASS PTNS

lo'{mtuine. Mi.ss Mather, who \\"a~ in
chargc of tho.}lTogrnm,gave all introduc.- It is to be hoped
tor;!' talk on the I\"nrlil of La Foutlline. gl'OWwith till' coming
_Followingtl,is, tIle )f.isse~ :'Ililler, Weeks, weeks. H~tch and Ste\'CllB have the

__ ~~~n~~R_~.~~y~sO~C~m~T!Y__ ~__~'r~"'~t)e~".~B~'i~"'~fi'*.ld~,;'~~,~s~'~nll;'~'~~k~ih~'~4l'O::~O~ld~\;:"~hl;.;'~~.'~J!j~d~L~~';~~~~:::::::::::Jlk.~~~:=~~~~~~'-
::: purts of yarlOUSanl""lIs, (lcwr,oeJ mem· PI ALPHA ALPHA ,. . - • I:u.

~~:::ss,"~l:~ :i=~~ :~:~. o\~e;~er~;:;s~:~ The Pi Alpha Alpha Fr\lt~rnity lakes SILVERWARB WA.TCHES n. A. Steele
ing. Dr. Bonn.otte then 101<1 somo unee· pl~a~uro in unnoun~ing the [Iceept~uee of Publishers Representative
(lutes about La Fontuine. The entire John U. Dixon bll\) th.e .Frat.ernity. A. H. Fetting Co.
club sang n OOI'.\, nftrr which the follow. Besides "Jr. DixOll t.he for-
ing fables were pr('sl'ntecl in action by

members of tIle club:

:\lr. EUgl'llC .-\. LAmb up the

first ;lrguUlcnt for the pre·
sellting some vl'rJ judicious arguments.

!Ill'. Snyder, wlth a well pr~jlnred nrgu.
menl, th~ll led of! for the negati,'c,

.\lr. Borl:herssccOlldcd :'dr. Lnmb with
Ull imjlrO\ujl!u nrgulUeut, since i.\Lr.

Lamb's purjner was nllsent.
i.\lr.F:dwnrds coneludcd tho nrgumeut

fe,. the llegative, sl,owing the great P.1l"t ~!r. Yusllito nO gUl"e1\ lednre on his

~l~~~~IO~~/:~tl~:r~c~:;~~ya:~.~~iJt~:ad):II:~I\:';nali"e I'oulllr.l', Jnpall, ilhlstrated by
-leadership. slides, at the Y. )1. C. .-\. meeting lU6t

A ~all for con!ributioHs from thc soe.i· :::gl~~;ll~!~:I1~-!:t~~d:.l;:;di~ltg:ll~:j~~~!:t;;l~::~

::t ~;~a:~~:;:~~i::~dh~r;:i:~~;l"~~nl~:s~~~;~ ~:::: ~;li':~~~:.talll~e::~;:i: ~~rr;~:r;I,II:i:~

of 1I~;.tr~L::~::e~,~~thn~';~"~~~Sbr"tCd9:1XO' ~r",y to his home eouHtry.

phone, ('utertniued 1.he ussl'mblBge with JU(~~h~.\:\l:~~~~~s Wjthf~~l~:~~o

:~,.::a:h:"~~:l~~e b;~I~:':.i~~I:~a~:i~~gassist hY~;:~."l~~1~1~:.~e:X~;~eS5edD~~i";lir~ti{>n
)!r. W>JsieyDay read the critic's re (If the fiue \l,u!fie ill Amcrican churehes

port, nfter which J"hemeeting "':III dosed "8 a minor role in the reo
with jlro)"cr h.1" )fr. C. A. )lnrl!hison. in Ids ~onntry. lie then

Christiani!.)" in Japan, In ring
ellIJlh!l~is01\ the benefits it had brought
to his ~on1\jry, such n~ the j,nlllane atH·
tnae toward children, the of the
stutns ef women, the of ihe
e~~tc S'."<stem,a nCll" cOSlHopolitul\out.

:md othera.
series of slidt'l!, looking into the life

of the .Jnpllnese island, .1ud expJaill{>dh~'
)1r. Tlo himsclf, coni.ril)uted grelJtlr to
the \"Idue <.If Ili~ talk. These \\"ere fol·
IQwedhy seneral slides showillg the life
of Christ.-~--

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Smi th & Reifsnider
Westminscer, Md.

LUMBER,BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

TO~!ig~.~r£:~Y~~~?l~~v~tes~?:.~1s
in

THE BRE r:EN BAND
a.nd

THE STOLEN PRINOESS

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos, Babylon, Pres,

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handiey, Treas.

SECURITY -SAVINGS-SERVICE

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

5 Colmnhus Circle
New York, N. Y.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

For se!f'6upporfing students de$irillg
fascinating rClUunerative work either
teUlll()rllry or permanent., rnn)' I suggest
that mllny stud~nts of hot.ll sexcs hal'O
e!lrnl'(1 scholarsllips and cll.sli ~\lfficiellt
to defl-ny all college eXllCl\SOSrepresent-
ing HntioHul lll.'l.gaz.iuc pnblishers. If

interested write or wire for details-
~t. A. St.acle, National Orgunizer, 5 Col·
um!"ua Cirr!C', New York, N. Y.

TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU-
LARY

Send his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will feel sure that this
laundry is his bosom friend. Starch
used properly - where needed,
Neckbands will fit comfoctably. Real
family service at economical races.

Tuxedo Laundry
199 E, Main St,

Call for and Deliver

2;15 P.:M. Cleaning and Pressing $1.00

S:15P. :M.

ALU)HU HALL

SATURDAY, :NOVEMBER 23rd

'iV. At C. Students Admission 35e

Call The BETTER SERVICE Shop for information ahout your
permanent wave - The Sa'am Oil Ml.'thod - S~fe and Sure

EXPERT MA~C~L~;~y B~=~~;~F;~~;REAT~ENTS

Phone 3q5 for appointment - near \-Vesrminsrer Hotel, Westminster



SEE THE TERRORS PLAY

BALT:rMORE STADIUM

SATURDAY 2 P. M.

Vol. 7, No.9

COL ROOT FOR THE TERRORS

BALTIMORE STADIUM

SATURDAY 2 P. M.

VOICE INSTRUCTOR TAKES PART
IN RECITAL AT MARYLAND

CASUALTY AUDITORIUM

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD. December 5, 1929

\
COLLEGE ;CALENDAR

THURSDA Y, DE~)EhlBER 5-

Senior Speech Pecltal ; Smith Ball,
7:30 P. M.

Mlas Ruth Sherman Jones, Inatruetor
of Voice at western Maryland College
participated ill a muaieal reei tn l given
at the Mn tylaud Casualty Auditnrtum,
Baltimore, Sunday afternoon, Nov. ::4.

Mlss Jones sang as her selectinns

Brahm's "EUI Gednnke wie A1usik",
"An ein Veilel1lm" and several English
pieces, one of them the arch "Cuckoo".
She was ~l\eom]Janicd nt the piano by
Chnrles R. Boehau.
F. W. Btrehlan, musical critic fortl,e

Baltimore Bvelling Snn writes: "Mis~
Rutb Sherman J'ouea, ecpranc, gave
much pleasure wihh her aelecttone. She
displayed lin appealing voice and a
pretty defivery."

Tile Harmonie Singing Society was
ntac Ineluded on the program. This or-
gHni''lltion which numbers am(}ng its
llIemoers men who have participated in
IlHlUY festiyuls and which IIIIS to its
ereditn Humber of prizcs. It boash of
an nnbrok~n history of 75 ~'el\rs and at
present is uuder the direction of '1'1100'

Pep "Meeting; Smith nail, 6:30
P. 'M.

PRTDAY, DECEHBER 6--

Int.er-Soeietv Debate; Smith Hall,
7:30P. M.

Pep .:uenting; Smith Hall, 6:30
r-. M.

SATURDAY, DECE1fBER 7-
Varsity Eoutbnll; University Mary-
land; Baltimore Stadium, 2:00
P.M ..

SUI\TDAY,DEOE"IDER 8-

College Sunday Sellool;
Olmpel, 9:00 A. M.

Bakcr Ohapcl Service, 7:15 P.M.

::\[QI\"'l)AY,DEOEMBER 9-
J.itorary Sonicties, 6:45 P. M.

TERROR ATHLETES GAIN
NATIONAL RECOGNITION

HISTORY PROFESSOR WINS
COVETED BARUCH PRIZE

SUBMITTED PAPER SELECTED AS
BEST ON SOUTHERN LIFE

Dr. Theodore .1<'. Whitfield, profe~sol'
in the Department of History at weet-
ern Marylami Oolfege was reeent.ly in
rormed cr the fact thut he has 1I'0n the
Baruch prize of $1,.000 offered by the
United Dnughters of the Oonredcraey
for the bCllt paper on some phase of
Southern history.
Dr. WhitJield cucec a~ his subject

"Slavery Agitation ill Virginia from
1829 to 1832."

'I'bc paper was written by Dr. Whit-
Ilcld as a dissertation for llis doctor of
philosophy degree from the Johns Hop-
kins University, whieh he received dur-
ing the pust SUlllmer.
This award ill offered bi·nJlnunlly by

the Confederate Daughters t.hrough 1I1ra.
Simon Baruel,. The competition is open
to all graduate and under·grnduatQ BtU-
dents i.n the country. It originally was
ofi'arell to encournge resenrch i.nto the
Ilistory of the Sont]l.
D~. WlJitfillld studilld at Hopkins un-

der Dr . .Tohn H. Latallc, professor of
J\Ill(lrienn history, and sometimes as
~isted in eondunting of his elusse~.
Heisn native of Riehmond, Va., alld

was grndullted from the u"i"er~ity of
t.hat lIity before atteIl!ling Johns Hop-
kin~ Unh·ersity. He is u memher of
Phi Buta Kappa fraternity.

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN FROSH IN

~ ANA~UuI~Y

The mombers of the Freshman nlass
walked a "gang plank", and then wero
tnr~rully helped over to a ''bow'' of a
ship !,.oythe Jnniors, Friday e\-eJJ.ing,
November 29. A welcome speenh WillS
made by the .Tnuior elass president, Joe
Newcomcr. 'I'liis was followed br a
varinty dance given by five J unior girl~
dressed as sailors. The gnests were
thell askcd to searnh for trellsnrcs,
wllich were to be fonlld in a treasure
nhest, hidden somewhere on a desert is·
land. So the Freshmcn quiekly "jumped
to lalld" and made frantiu ~eilrches for
the treasures. "Life-savers" SOOll
brought them back to tho ahip, where
t.he program was noutinucd. Isabel
D(lnglus directed several interesting
games ill which all of the guests took
part. After refreshments were served,
:I. group of old-fashioncd sCju:<rc-(lnneea
concluded the jlrogrum.

BIOGRAPIDCAL SKETCHES
COLLEGE ENGLISH PROFESSOR

BEING PUBLISHED

Mrs. Irving Carpenter of the English
dopartmcnt at Western },far.,·l~nd 001-
lege has, in eollaboT(1.tion·with hcr fllth-

Mr. "VnJter Oot.te.l Dryllcn, prn;lti·
completed the writillg 01' a. serieS

of reminiscences alld biographical
akctelu!s Ilf aevcral men jJrolllinont. in
the theatrical world. This series, nnder
the title of "'Yattldng the Players Pass
By," is now being pnblished on alter-
nate Sundays in the New York Hernld·
Tribune. There have beon three in·
stnJlmeutsofitsofar.
:Mn. Carpenter expects to have the

work published in book form by llext
November

Tickets for the Maryland Game

may be bought from the offiees of

tbe Deans or at the Book Store.

Price, $1.00.

Charles W. Ilavens, '30, and Pnnl L.
Bates, ':11, were mentioned in the offi-
cial selection of the All-Eastern foot-
ball team by Frank Getty, United Preas
Sports Editor. Bates was accorded
one of the end positions on the first
team and Captain Ha vens was given
honorable mention for the center pose.
In addition, Paul Bates was placed on
the thir(l All-American Hue-up. 'I'heae

honors are tho greatest which have
. ever been conferred upon members of
Western Maryland College football
teams and mark the rise of the "l)ig-
ger nnd better Western Maryland" in
sports as well as in building equipment
and aeadcmie standing.
Captain Oharlie Havens, who liaS led

his team through the greatl..'St scallon
in 'Vestern Afllryland history Il:l11s
from Rome, New York. In addition to
his athletic prowess, OIIlI1'lieis respect-
eil and admired by overyone on Ihe
Hill for his a\:ti"einterst ill snholastin
'Ind extra·cnrrieular activities.
Paul Butes attended Franklin High

School, Los Angeles, Oalifornia, before
'.Phe anllual forellsic elash bet.ween coming to Western :Maryland. 'I'o those

th~~~~ac:o;::;~ ,,~:;:.e~~ps~.re,~::~~?, a: In'ing und 'Vcbster Literary Socicties OIl the Rm, he needs no introduction.

their first performanne of the year in CHAPEL SPEAKERS BRING will talle place in Smith Hall tomorrow ~'~ ::::;r~:~:.hinih:·ef:~g~~I:;Yh~l'o"~::
Alullllli Hail,'I'hursday evening, Noy. 28. c"elUng at 7;30 P. M. HaYens have rece.ived sneh nation.wide

de~~~t~)~71);'prro;::SI:::e :~I:le~~e~hO:: PRACTICAL LESSONS \"i!\1Ili~~~!:S:o:o d:~;I:~:\'~I~n~:n~;l~tl~! trionte from tim foremost football edt-
espeeially those intereste.d in education. ~Ct:~!~::k e~,:~,:1' i:n~l h~~o~~:~:dt:i:~

:~~:::~lret~'~'lSr;::~e:n:no~d~:~t'!:u;~'t~sn:~ Profesaor L.. H. Brumbaugh of the Resolved: "That the introduct.ion into eoaehing.

aJvlll!!!lnr ThrtYAU\~~:,;'Jl;,kbe(;~~~~._~:;~~~t~~e~~~~::fiiC~~~;er~~~~~ __ --~-

::,:el~I:;:~:: :~:~ ~tel:,~;;:l~::eil~;:::~::; ~~ !:~,~''Lor(l, ",Imt wilt thou have me to ;~:~:at~:."J!d\'nntageous to the unllcr- SENIOR SPEECH STUDENTS
the audieune-. GIVE RECITAL TONIGHT

Briefly, thc plot nOllcerlled the desire "h:teo:ei~sel';f:::"~~~:;~inS~dan!~::s:: CO~,I;):s!~a~ti;::se::~b~i~:~~,g ~~~!CI~~
or un adventurous Illillionaire in quest
ofrealroml\nee. Whnt.her he filially at·
tains it is a matter of personal opinion
of those who !:Ill\\' the Illay.
The work I)f each member of the ellS!.

was Ilighly complomentary and llIneh
~redit is to be given to 1Ifi~s:Ml\nn, thc
direct.or, for 8ueh capable work. Mr. Second, one's vocation shonld eon.
Sterling as },{ichael Rudder was trnly tiuually enoble one's life. Third, the
t.he non·cl,alnuL and ad"entllrous young nllreer chosell shonld be such that n per-
millionaire; Mr. Eaton, as Edward An· • son e()uld allow it to dominate his life.
drews, wu~ exactly what WIlSo:xpecte(l
Qf "poor blunderaome old Ned"; Mr.
Dawson, as Frank Raymond, was a typi·
ealfatl'erbothinappellrfUleoandae-
tiOIl, strietly busincss-like, but indnl-
gent; Mr. Reed, IlS John R.tymoml, well
portrll,\,t'll the character of a ten year
old boy, just thc t.'·pe that an older
girl woullllike for 11 brother; Mr. Grov-
r.r, a~ SUles, moved about with n1l tl,e
dignity of iI bntler and certainly had
the appearance of one; 'Miss ?lJerrill, a9
l''ranees Raymond, tim heroine, wllsjust
ndventuroull enough in spirit Rnd stil!
feminine enough in adion to pro\'o ir·
reaistable to even the most adventure-
some Illall let-nlone the exact Ned; l\fiB~
Ward tls]..[iSll.Tanot Raymond posscssed
all the bearings of an elderl.Yaunt, fOllll
Qf giVUlg advice; Miss Relld 9.SMrs.
Widdcmore presented as slately n
gralldmot.ller as conld be desired,
"sweeping", as it were, in appearanee;
Miss Clough as Ellen, the maid, with
red hair reminded one of tra(litional

aore Remberger. ']'UESDAY, DECEUBER 10--

1930 "ALOHA" TO DISTRIBUTE
STUDENT-FACULTY DmECTORIES

'I'hu Btudeut-Fueulty Directcrtes for
19::9·30 are at the present time on the

press und it is expected that they will
be ready for sale ill the very uca r .tu-
turn. Thcy are being published t.hls

year by the 1930 Alolw.organization and
are under tho personal direction of Mr.

D. O. Link.
The ccuego directories have been

puliliabed for aevrat years and serve as
an lI.bll()st iud.iapeusablc menus of a'v-
ing neeumte information coneerning
lllemliersofthcstudentbodynndfnc·
uUy. They are especlally useful during
vacation periods when seeking the a!1'
IlrCS8 of some friend or associate.

'I'bc directories include beside tho
name and homC'address of all studeuts
and faenUy memberij, the <lormitory
room numoeraud tIle name of tllB loeal
frateruity or sorority to wliillh the stu'
dClitbelongs.

'l'hepriccfol'tlJodircctoriesthis,Ye:lr
will betwent,Y·fiveeents.

LITERARY SOCIETIES
TO DEBATE FRIDAY

GIVEN PLACES ON ALL-AMERICAN
AND ALL-EASTERN TEAMS

On Thursday eyening, Deeember 5th,
tJle Senior Speech students present
their first redtal of the ~'el\T ill Smith
Rail at 7:30 P.)[ 'l'lIe followi.ng pro·
gram promises 10 lie a "ery intcrestiug

The Wcddillg Ring Henry Van D.vke
lIIis9Ibughley

'l'he Lamp and the Bell
Edna St. Vineent 1!illn,··

Miss Leonard

Corioilinus
Miss Armstrong

'i\le.~Ber),(areo Pol() DOllne B.yrne
~fiss Routson

Dust of the Road l{ennetl, G. Goodmall
i\fis!l.Glciehmnn

Tlill Bi,·tli(iu~·of the Infunts
Osnar Wilde

MisB Bay

1J.I'I'1lnode Bcrgcrae
i\fiss\\'ent.;.:

Rostanu

Social Clubs, 7:QO .P. M.

"GYPSY TRAIL" ATTRACTS
ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE

WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBER 11-

SOlland Trundlc. Tliey will uphold the
nffirmlitive side of the question. Mes~rs.
Et.zl(}r, !Ierbst and Werner, as W<,_b_
ster's team, will present the negllt.ivn
argument.

Wilmcr Bell, l'resident of the Va.T-
~ity Dcbating Oouncil, will (let as ehair-
man of the debate. The judges will be
five mcmhers of the Oollege faeulty.

CONFERENCE IN ATLANTIC CITY
ATTENDED BY DEAN OF

EDUCATION

Profe~~or A. M. ISllnogle, D~an of the
Department of EdnClltion, attended the
II1Inuai meotulg of tho Asaoeiatioll of
Soconanry ILm1 Preparutol'y SchoolS of
the Uiddle Atlantic States anl1 Mary·
land, held nt the Hotel Ambassudor,
November 29-30, Athlntie City, N. J.
Many men promulcnt in the field o.f
(HluMtion and se\'ernJ presil1entsof eol-
lcgcsutllmded lhceoliventiollllllll were
included on the program of addresses.
'l'hediacnssion of lhoconvcntion een-
tered about eurriculnr adjustments ea-
peei~lly from t.he point of "icw of s~e'
ondary education lending toward eol·
l('go entrunee. Dean Isanogle allendH
this m('eting eyer), year.

DEAN OF WOMEN ATTENDS AN-
NUAL CONFERENCE OF DEANS

Mrs. F. )f. Stovor, Dean of Women ut
Western MI.I.r)'landOollcge, at.tended the
Ilnllllal meeting of the R('gional Dellus
of 'Vomen Association held nt AIUeriean
UniYersity, Washington, D.O., SatnT-
dny, NO"cmber 23.
RllpreBentati"es from tho various col

leges Qlld uni\-ersities of tile states of
)[aryland, Delawnre, ,uld Virginia, a3
well liS from the District of Columbia,
attended the gatherjng. :Mary Louise
Brown. Denn of Women at A. U. is the

Sain! Joan George B. Shaw

Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P. M.

Y. W. C. A., 6:.J-5P. M.

presidcnt of the ASBoeiation.
The next meetillg of the Assoeiation

will lie at. AUantic City.

Miss Williams

COUNTY FANS TO JOURNEY TO
GAME IN CARAVAN

Th.e Wostern Maryland rooters [lnd
I'he filns from 'Vestminster and Carroll
county will Inn'el to the B~ltimore sta-
dIum Saturday in a enravan, decorated
profusely in green and gold. Tlu: bus~es
and ears of nil fallS (l1ld rooters will
assemble at the Firemen's Building in
Westmil\$ter at twelve o'eloek for their
journey to the city.

the choice of a career. In making the
thoiee of a (!urccr there are four ear-
dinal prinniplca to bo tukell into eOllSid
eratiun. First, one's life work sllOuhl
be work in the doiJ'g of wllich one m(l.~·
make thnlargest eOlltribution to hUlllnll
welfare.

}'illally, :l (!arecr should be one which
embodies the higliest exprescsiOll of .t
1'C'l'son'sidnal8.
Rev. Charles S. ileillinger, pastor of

the. Grnee Methodist Protestant church
of Columbus, Ohio, preached in Bnker
Chapel S\llJd(l~'cveniug, December 1.
His text was takcn from tile third

v{'rso of the one hundred alld forty-fir~1
psalm: "Set a watell, 0 Lord, before my
lllouth: kcep the door of my lips." }'rom
these words he drew the theme of his
sermon, whieh was in the language of
the.Kingdonl of Hcnven, tllnt of truth,
puri!.y and love.
The world is bllllt upon trntll, alld

lifo is base(l upo~ it, tllerefore our
speech must bo kept free from lies, ex·
nggeration aud flattery. It must be
kcpt pnre from swea.ring. It mllst be a
speech of kindneSH, goodwill and frt'e
from el'il thoughts for t.his is tim Ian·
guage of love tluct Ille language of God.
Wo mnst con~id()r the matter and mUll

Irish eook. )JUfof onr eOll\,enp.tion. In order to
he nIJle to usc the Inuguage of the King-
dom of Hea,-en we)lIlUst get into inti.-
IlIa!eeontntt.with~od. Thcn,an(i then
ouly, will one have II eommfllld of the
Innguage of Ohristianity.

ATTEND THE PEP MEETINGS
This Evening at 6:30

}'riday ..",eurng at (\:30 "Diek"
Harlow :lud Terrors will he presellt.
Al~o College Band. l'.1onda.yevening,
6:30. Old Athletic Fie111.-FINAL
BANG!

},[ueh credit is to be given to the staff
of workers wilose work was behind the
~cl!'l,<,s. ?lEss Williams us the ~tage
manager was untiring in l,er efforts aa
ellief prompter and director of scenery
eonstruetion. Mias Bay, as n.Baistant
~tage manngor, Ilnd :Miss Staley, us waf-
drobe mistress, are also t.o be duly com·

Y_E·A_Teaml

Y_E_A__Teamt

THE BIG GAME! MARlYLAND! SATURDAY!
I

]llimeuled.
Butwen acts of the 1l1ay the Powder

]'ufl's,nndertlle direction of Miss Ruth
Jone~, gave their annnal p~rformante,
ineJudi_ngiut:heirreperto;rethetheme
song of I;he play, "1'he Gypsy Trnil".

Yea, Green Terror Team!

T-E-R-tO-It-S

Terrors! Terrors! TERRORS!
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MANAGJNG STAFF

l'1lwrOIl-IN-CI11EP.

MANAGING EI)J'I'OIL.

Aeer. )IANAGING EDITOR.
BUSll\"ESS l\IAN AOEIL

..L\JH"ER1'ISINO :M.ANAGEIl •.

CmCU1,A1'lON MANAGEH •.

... William G. Eaton, '30
.. Wilmer V. Bell, '30

.Weldon G. Dawson, '30
,Puut L. Bates, '31

.. Joe C. Newcomer, '31
...... James A. Stach, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '32
..... Joseph '1'. AddjsolJ, '32

"rayne W. 'Mool'e, '32
.Alex. OLeair, '30

Ass1'. C!RCULh'rJOK l\L_\NMERS.

SPOR.TS EDITOR.

REPOR'l'ORIAL S'J'AF'F
.ASSOGIA'rE EDI1'ORl';

\,irginia C, 1\relTill, '30 C. IV. lCooelwgey, '32

COpy EDl'l'ORS
Cnthcriue E, Read, '30 W. C. Hein, '31

R8POR'J'ERS

CnlCe J\1'\l1~trollg, '30 Hnrry 0, Smith, '30
]~li7.nbeth CIOllS'll, '30 John L. Watkins, '30
An-Bl'::lle Ilitchen~, '30 Uo,' T Edwllrdfl '31
l~n!IYll lI1.athel', '30 Ho'wal'~1A. Bolt~n, '32
habel Douglas, '31 Charles R. Etzler, '32
'J'hclnl1l Reid, '31 Stanford 1. HoII', '32
Evelyn Collison, '3] Dlwelln C. Murchison, '32
IVinrrred Bush, '32 Samuel G, 'l'oll'nsellCl,Jr" '32

MaryLec ::ihiplcy, '32

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

IArUUllll thr ffiautpus I
Two weeks have passed sinee Ihis col

IllllII was last written. How very much

bns gUile on around the eampus sinca

then! How very milch that can't be

herein recorded. How very mudl that

hal! been forgotten. Rut there is some

elij!ihle matertnl, ao here gnea-

Well, 'l'hallkggil'ing dinJler wns one of

the most filling events. This column

seems to he good for ~o!llethi"g, for Mrs.

:;~,:~~itkq:i~~k ~le ~~'~n:l~de:~~e UJ~dill~:~:

Thanks l

1t s...ems, aud righUy so, tlJat the aver-
age Aruerienuts «ouccpuon ef a success-
ful Thankagi,-ing is a full stomach. The

olll,)' thanks expresse(1 is that fQr the

alJility to tOHSume so much,

Tl·i~e is the first of the Seniors tQ lJe

definitel.,- CQntemplating a PQsitiou for

nex-tyear, Ttseems tllat he is interested

;n Clark UniVErsity. deairell infQr-

m"tiQnHlnylJesupplieti !lim,

During rchcal'8i1ls ft'I' the "Gyps'),

Trail" Prances W:lrd ~ppeal'ed late (JnC

l,,·oning. She missed n cue and olle of

the cast was heard tQ rcmflrk, "Don't

mind t.hat, ~he is still in a "Day( s),"

Oil'e ~redit for Ihia, Ha"ing

pi,-nted an clock on Bcin's hend

lie inquirll.{l whllt Rong \\,:I~ bronght to

mind. "The Wntch on the Rhine," of

eQurse. Bonquets-or {;lIllb!)ges'

Van Winkle's record isnboul 11'1 be

OW I~ip Winkle ilwoke uflt'r

LI\'Imty years but l'I[erriRIll ill nhno&t

twenty an<1 is still going sh'oug,

'nil. Scniors !Ire beginning to thinl,

about the XmllS carols tQ be sung early

011 DeeellJber Ii. Get your eundles ready

underelasslllen but don't til! the wn~te

paper callS with water,

lJntrdllullrgiatl'
Nl'U111

Alton, I11.-When eo-eda nt Shurtleff

COllege here openly declnrcd that the rucu

did not dress neatly nor with good taste,

the men nflopted the slogan, "We paj-

for Shows-That'S W1IY We Wear These

Clothes," and proceeded to dress in over-

ails,

Cambrtdge, Mass.-A plea for the ban-

ishment of rellgious Jmtrede was the fea

ture ci' " two-day coufcrr-nce hcld here

ln~t week b,Y a group of Ctltholie.s, Jews

find Protests uta on "Tolerance."

New York-c-Wben he teamed that stu

dents advertising the meeting at whieb

his daughter was to sl~eak 01> Socialism

hlld becn arrested as radicals, United

States Atto!'ue~' Cllnrles A .. Tuttle at

tended the meeting and heard his >laugh

tn, Cbarlotte, president of the Socialist

Club III Vassar College, tell how she

\\'orkel1 for $12 a week in a. Chicago fae

11'11',1" l:l~t ~llnllllCt,

The girl was conl'erted to

;fhc8nid,bylhoeonditiuIlsshesuw

h('r,

"1 d('cided to lJ(' on hnlla," 'I'Ilt-tie

e~plaincd, " in case an,YQue attcmpted

to inlet'fcl'(' wiih the right of free

speech."

Wilhur and

President .I1oon:-I' re"cnled n

floO'1i J"lius Hoscnwald

iug to the grent illslitlltions of gralhlllte

icarnil)g

San .Frandst[}--j)r, HarQld P. (Briek)

Sla,' end on the late Coati, Andr

"WQlld~r Team" nt the OJ,i-

"ersil'J of CalifOl'nii! and IlIlllled br Wal

lIfarirtl1
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

THE PRESENT DAY IMPORTANCE

OF THE PROBLEM OF THE

• HONOR SYSTEM IN AMERI-

CAN COLLEGES

Of Illl Iho prolJlcms that eourront atu

dent leaders and college administrators,

that of student hunesty in elaesrocm

work tl1l,l cnmpne relations is probably

the ona fbut is first in import'lncenlld

intel'cl<t tuduy. \\'hell student s meet, tllis

problem consumes a large part of the

time ginn for diseuestou of student

problema: wlwu ecllegu administrators

meet, th is 11rohlell' is widely dlacussed. It
is a perplexing ]lrolJlClllj it is an irupor-

SQme (,olleges and IIl1i"crsities attempt

to soh'o this problem of stlld<'n\. honest.l·

by meaJls of the' Honor System. Under

the Honor System, !Jrondly speaking, the

students are given "hooluteiJ'cedQm from

slll'\'ei\lunec by fa~lIlty membol's or proc-

tors. It is ussllmmJ th:,1 Ih~ Btudcllis ~ro

houest,lIl1tl
l)Hsis, 'rhei!' to papers, or Ul

pledge"'oueh-
wQrkr('I)tC$ento<l

to be his OWlI wa~ dOllo by the stu(kllt

find b~' him ,done. His wO"d is

his

made 'l'hose ~ulleg~s width U~(' the HonOr

believe th:lt it is ('f-

intostudelltsa 10\'ll

leet.ing
an(l fellOl'··stllilenis, and t'he wholesojJH.'

a,'I'('l'rOlitctfeetof stlldentdisnpllrOI'111of

II-ished tor a like score against l\([tI'~-tand. Saturday is the big dflY!
Everyone from the student-hody to tbe a.lnmni realizes that the team
will be all fight SHtm'd<lY so it is up to them to get behilld it find do
their part. The da~' may be bleak and eold winds may be blowing
OVel' the stadium, It may be, however, an ideal December da~·. No
matter II'hich. Wl'flP up youI' spil'it and kecp it glo,ying from II'hil!itlcto
wllistle and sho", the team that we nrc there!

The College It may seem rather late, hut it is only fitting that the
Gold Bug should acknowledge thc splendid perfol'~Players
lllllnce of the College PInyon last 'l'hursdIlY Ilnder the

dil'cetioll of '\liss Gwcndolyn .\[,1nn of the Speech Deplli'fltlent, Jt was
tile- fi1'st perform3nce of tile P1Aye!'s under the new clil'cction and it
proYed most successful. Credit is not, to be given only to the dil'cctOl'
and east but also to tbe stage stHIf, including stage nH1Dllgcl',IHlrdl'obe
mistress Illld clectl'ieiall, whose 11'01'1;:was most evident but \\'\iich per-
Hons were ]]el'el' Seell. Proi.lIlhl_vfor the first tillle since plays 11I:lve
bccn given ill Alumni Ihlll, Jhe stflge setf-ings \\'el'c changed' for the
yal'ious acts. An accomplishmenJ :fOI' those respollsible, flS those who
hfl.l'eCI-C1'IHHjany dealings with the Alumni TlHll sJilge wilt flgl'ee,

Past '1'0 go \.Jack still farthel' il\ tllC aetjl'ities lll'ouncl the
Events Hill. in Jhe performance of first. TOl1~'Sllrg's :'.131'ioo-

cttes, and then of the reeilal by the students from the
Curtis Institute of Philadelpllia. Westpl'U Maryland reech'ed all oppor-
tunity to enjoy hl'o t,\'pes of clltedninmcnt of the highest orelel·.

'l'ony SiUg'S puppets are illtcrnntional1~' famOHSamI it. is usually
only the larger cities ill 1I'11iclitlley are PI'CSClltcd, l'ndonbtedly c\'cry-
one was struck with the manner in which tllCSCpuppets \I'el'e manipu-
lated. At times one almost hclie\'ed himsclf witnessing a I}(>riormallcc
of hmliun actors Ilnd tIle appeclrancc of fI man on the stagc at the COlI'

elusion of the play cllme as a shock.
'j'he recital presented by stud'ents of the Cm'tis Institute provcd

on(>of the most enterlaillillg musical ('Wnts C\'cr hca)'d in Alumni Hall.
'I'll!' well-select.ed numbers and the abilit~, 'I'hich was displayed in their
rendition bi'onght forth bursts of applllu~e whieh could be met onlr
"ith encores. It all got'S to prol'e that the hest in life is free.

which closes his win<1ow nt any t.ime in

the morning' to which his :1lnrm clock j,ns

heen set. Allil it aeluull,l' works!

.\lan.i (l bra \'l~ heart a \YQke en rl S, look·

eel al his wat~h, glnncnd out the. window,

shivered, wishell i'orsomc ingenious melh

odnlllllentioned roJ\edup in his

~·Q\,("S agnin :lJld

period c!IISS during

spell.

throngh a first

unllsuul1y cold

No, the Icnine nQise iJetweeJi !leta of

the "G~·ps.r Trail" was not a free·for-

nil. Jt "'liS IIIUT"],I' :1 ('hallg~ of ~celier,Y,

11011's enthusiasm wa~ surely 011 the

ring Ol'er ~a8t week·end when his dutch

friend wason iheHillfota "]sit.

Moore lind L~'ons 1.1I1'1Ied 0111 SlJndn~'

morning with de,'bies, Whatn treat for

thece-eds, E"identl," tloeDining H"U is
:I payillg proPQsif-jon tl i~ ye~r, Cunes are

due next,

One of the lICW anditors fQr Webster

lHiS p1:l1llle(i:1 illOllogra\n in re~ped t.o the
positiQn, The let.!crs W. L, 8. with II

brQom stuck through them. The Iludi·

tors, the 'HQ', arf Smith, Wulkins

nud C. not Cnptain, hut Curson,

'I'he co·el1s are holding all "at,home"

o"~r the week end, All ";sitors will find

thcm right lllJre 011 tI" Hill.

'I'he," haye gone :lIId dQue it! One of

the fire hoses in lho Dilling ilnll hag bee_u

used, 11 i~ ullknQwn wHcthrr the intidGllt

'HI~rans,'i! l).r hot soup or heart bUTIl,

11'81111 a nlntl('r of time-an() place.

l'hr snow is terrihly iUQOlll'eniellt when it

is necessnn' to go frQm one buil<1ing to
another 011 t.he r:alIlpus, But in lheilloon,

light-Oil a ],iJI-n 811d-U'fl,t'S differ'
ent!

What does C. 1. W. stand for' The

sophomore girls would hlive us believe

that if wa watch certfin ·of their num-.
bCT between the hah' a of the },[llry

land game on De~eTJ1 or 7, the riddle

",mOe soh'ed,

to yole at. the munielJlal elcction

when Rol)ert K 'Vood, former llni·

football aud
IIlnyor hy ,-otes, formcr

()I' E, C, Woodworth rleelnres he will

t.J,;jt their "Ole~ bo thrown onl

]~nns"s City-Carl dUll Patton, 18, I)
freahnwn "t Ark'illsas St:de 'reaehers'
('ollege :It Ark" hns beeH

croll'Jleil here uS fnrilicr Qf Amer·

and giw\l II pril'.e of $1,000 tfl gu

thellollor,

1':lllon, " modest, dJ'Hwliug ,YlIuth, lImr

(:(lrJII~d Illore IIIan $:!,"OO from f(um oper-

"tiOIl~ in the ]lnst- three yeurs,

)lillllelipOJiS, }.linn.-liinleSlTIcll for i.ho

University of "\Iinucsolu.l'cnrbook hH11 a

brilliant idea, but college llUthoritiea aid

Ilotllgree,
the offer of Il chorus

girl'R every eopJ' of the yenr

),ook pllrehnsc(l,did not materialize.

:ilunugers of the dl'il'e hn{l <'llgaged 12

girls appe:>rillg nt :, loeal thenter whu

were 10 hal't nppeHred on the t!llllpns for

:mhollfllndlifteenmiullics

Before Ole piau went into effect, I,o\\,'

O. E. ?\ieholson henrd about it

said: "Wetnn't have this."

The snhsuiption ~IlUlpnign returlled to

iislloruo:llways,

Constanlillopk'-The local S('I,ool Qf

PhHrmne," hns llppenlell to the govern-

ment for help in getting up iuterest

amung young Turks in Drug Stores. Not

11 sillgle stud~nt cnrolled this yenr ill the

scil{J(lL

NI'lJ.'· \~(Jfk-Prof<,ssor D,nitl Sneddeu

of TeHehl'rs College, CQlumbia Univorsity,

helie,-es tllllt ill Iho near future colleges

will haH 10 divide !hems-eh'es iuto three

t~'Jlcs, Que for the "brend and butter"

!'Itui!cnis who come to coll('ge 10 get 11

fOllnd'lliou for later busincss, one for the

roon-skin conted youth who prefers a

football gflille to the class-room, snd one

for I~:e quiet seeker after learning,

OJ' System (lttl'mIJt~ l'rimaril," 10 l·r.glll,,~

Iwueaty in sellOll'stie work.

lIrcinthcmiilst

uf :l grout on :Iecouut of the

prohlem of HOllor System. A few

bal'e II\)olishetl it. will,in the last few

~'e,II'.'!, ,\ frw other 11II\'e iustalIel1 it.

Uthcl'~ lite seeking illfQl'lllnti()n concern·

iug it in unitt that they mny Iry to ill'

Slnll it,llrif.lh")':Jlread.l' hll\'eit,iIlOI'-
<ler Ih:lt they mn'y HOlikI'. iml)ro\'en](!llt~,

At the Fourth Congrcss of the Nation·

al Stud,'nt Pe<1Nlllion, the HOlIOr System

wns one of the' most i,nport-allt ]lrobl~[ns

dis<·1J8SC(t. ,\sn result of tllediscuSHion

"IHI recogllizing the potent in I vulile in

the Honor ~ystem all nn edUcation;)1 ill

stitlltion, the N, 8. J~'. A. dc-eide(l to urge

eQllegcs IIlid llnil'l'rsitie~ to fully aequaint

th\'IU~eln's with the lIonor SrstcHl alld to

t:,ke de),ls (ownrd il1trllillJcing it; or, if

the,"alreudJ hnrt it, to beltcr it as lIlurh

:IS possible,

With this end in I-iew, lind with a hope

thalthi,> stlJdenls of thc CflllutQ- will gil'c

~<)me seriou.'! thought to this problem, the-

COlllHlitt~e on the llollor S~-stem for the

:N. R, F. A, is releasing Ihis series of ar

ti~les. 'l'he thninnan [If the cQmmittee

wOlilil be gllu1 to n~t!eil'einl1uiries con·

cerning the system or opinions concern'

iug it fit Box 958, Ulli,-traity, Alabnma.

Caml)ridge, Mass.-(IP)-FurtJler reo

~enrrli into the caUSeS of tile World

W:lr Me to lJo carried on by Profcsaor

Sydncy Brndshaw Fn~'1 Professor of

llist.ory tit Harl'nrd Ullil'ersity ani!

lIuthor of "Origins of the \Varld Wnr,"

under II spccinl grant mude b;l-'the Bur

eall of International Resellrch of H3.r-

vard UnivCTsit.y and Radeliffe college,

ProfessQr Fa,v will go OU leuve of alJ,

S6Jlce during the seeond semester of t11is

~'enr, aud will stud,l" in Europe,
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jSPORTSj FOOTBALL
MUHLENBURGMOURNS AS

TERRORS WIN AGAIN INTERCEPTED ST. FRANCIS FALLS TO
TERRORS' INVASION

Doech "Di{'k" Harlow's undefeated

and nntiNI We~terll Mn rylnnd College

otcceu overwhelmed :Muhleubu.rg college

7-0 in Allentown's annual Turkoy Day

nt.trnetiou before n largc erowd that

urn"ed a shivering wind to watdl an ex,

tn.'mely interestiug battle. By willil.ing

their tenth straight victory W. i\1. em

ried its seasouts winning streak into De

eember with still the U, of 11nr.rland left

to be played on the 7th.

H'In'11S, who hns \)('en gi,'en

Imd All·American mention, 1111,e starred

011 W. :II. elc,'en9" for the pa~t four years.

W.;.\L (jlltpla.,·<',1 und Olltl'usheil ;.\Iuh

lenburg throughout most of the glUM,

haYing threatened to s"ore se"eral tilnes

when th~.I" ,j(h-au~ed the hal! deep into)

it'rritor.\' only to ease pressure

lose bnllondowns.lu the secon(l

hllif !h~ pig;,.kin was c~rrieil within (he

shndow of the C:ll"dinnl and Grn)'

t\\"o occasions but the loser~ time

mn(]c ynlillnt >:!tanils and IlI"erted scores.

'l'hc g>lllle undoubtedly mnl'ked

burg's best season's showing their

spirited fighl nnd stubborJIll('SS WI1S sub

duedwithsullieicllt illthosecoll{l

qUlu·terbyn stronger M. team.

The winnillg touehdo\\,l1 calllC i,l the

second periol!. .Pollowing SOUle fruitless

ciiorhof bolh clubs in the openingquar

tel' the teams changed goals. 'I'hen cnme

,1 short l'xchangc unf] W, M. gained

of the ball on their side of the

taking 11Ih-antage of 11le

at his uncorh'rl a passing Ilt-

hl('k thut ended with Bates, All-Eastern

end, rllcing lJe."ond the goal lille upon

grabbing a toss frOIll Goose Dougllt;y.

~r:tti~I:~~i~n;~'P extr~ polll! on a kick

Ekaitis, '''ellinger and l,awr{'nce were

euIBtalidillg in \Y. }I.'s backfield. Goorge

Lnckeclupthelilleinhisusual

~i~telltly stopping ball caniers

trll~ks. Wellinger h:\!J(llcd punts nieelr

between his off tHookl!' dnrts while Law·

rruee eontrihutcd se'-eml long (lnsllC!!.

Capl. Hnnms un.d Bill Pelion in tlieir

afternoon, once "gnin prol'ing that he is

de~!'n-ing without question his raukillg

among the best ends in the EIISt.

BOOTERS OUTKlCK GOOD

F. AND M. AGGREGATION

1'10(' Western Marvtaud College boot-

ers dcfnu ted Prnnklin and Marauall, 3-
to 1, in n return game, played on the

Westminster field November 27. The-

battle went extra periods.

Tbe tilt was played in a high

which swcpt fhe ball off tho course

prevented accurate shots. Each team
scored early in the first half, toroing the

score to a l-to·lllelldloek.

The tie lasted throughout the gllm\)

until western Murvlaud pushed the bait

lhrollgl, the Franklin and Marshall de-

feuse for two lallics in the firs! extra

period.

Martin's cxeellent work at loalfl,,,l,;k

",as the outst:mding feature of 110"

j!"illllC, while Etzler "'l1S high-point

Hcor(lr.

A lone opponent, Lafuyette College,

10 he met on D~celllbr,r 7, remfl_ill~ 011

tile T()rror hOOI'!.'ra' s(']l(!dule, H:l.\'ing

tied ",,\rmy, 10Sl to .KfI,\')' by one point

in extra periods :md defeated Stat.e

NMmal :lIla Blue Ridge, COlleh Beau-

el.amp has put his ICHIll thronglo a very

treditabll> season.

Westc1"ll)ld PranklinandMnrshall

G. Baer

L. F. Hager

Landis

11. O. Smith

George

Triee

Mnrt:in

Bastings

N.Woolle.v

Townshend

Etzler

Taylor

Willis

R. F.

L. H.
C. H.
R. H.
hK
1. L.

c.
r.K
R.E.

Gonls-Ehler (2), N. Woolley, Sipple.

Refcree-Golilberg, ,I,rmy.

SPORT ITEMS

New York-(IP)-1'he Ilwrriage of'

William G. Caldwell, ef New Rochelle,

N. Y., eellte!" on the Prineeton uniyel'-

~ity football tellm, to Uiss Mar.1' '1'.

J!-olk, al~o or ~('w HoeheJ!e, has oecn

nnllounced. It was kept seeret uutl!

l1!'ter the Princetoll-Yulej::'ume,

New York-(TP)-Th:it the new foet-

ball rule~, ne,,' fumble rule nnd alI, is

gl'"er:llly sntisfaetory, aud thnt Ihere

will be very little tampering with the

rules for next ~'enr, is tloe O]linion of

Edward K. 11nll, ehairman of the Nu-
lionnl Football Rules Committ.ee. He is

('ortain that the rule against runniug

WiUI a fnmbled ball will still he ou the

books next year.

B:III'S L.E.

Pin('ura L.'l'.

l-(ohQut L.G.
1l,,,-cns,Capt. C.

B:!l"!lett R.G.

Wilker n. T.

Bethlelo('m, Pu.-{IP)-Lehigh Uni

\'ersit~"s first victory over her traditioil-
:lluhlenl.ml'g al Lnfayclte, in n deeade, ,,'!lS eele·

Giltner 1),. n. C. Hess, Erown and White

WeiHer l)Rekficld coach ill II. wcdding ceremony

Greellberg ill which he and Gladys King, of lIIas·
Gel'Harll silon, Ohio, took purt. Hess was a 10

"nl star ill 1925. Tloe entire Lehigh
Viellnu s<juad find all the eOllclws were presenl

Pokormy "I the \\'eilding.

J.inenpunflsuIlllUllrr:

W.:lf Position

Pelton

Bkuitis

R.E:.

Q.

Lllwrunce li.n.
H.B.
F.

Dought)"

Klepac

Substitutiolls: \\'. :lL, \\'ell;uger for

BCHOl'{Ill for Bumett. Officials:

Heferce, l? 'l'rimble, Duquesnc; Um'

pire, P. 11, Sangree, Han)rford; Hend

Linesman, J. L. Keudy, JJchigh.

GEORGES CLEMENCEAU

Boston---Georges Clemnncenu,

rillle prcmier of Frmu!e who died la~t.

"'eek, has to:.m,ut'liced a dreamless sleep

if his ideas Oll I_he hereafter hUYe brcn

fulfilled.

Tn a work ~ntil,,'d, "In lhe Evening

of "\[y Thought;', ,ieh he wrote recent·

ly. :111(1 published by Hought.on .Mifflin

C'olll]lnn.", the Tigt'r deelnres,"A dream

leas sl<,rp, tlwt is, a purely uegllti\"\l

sI"leofulleollseiousuessisnllthstwc

can alltieipMo of deaHo. T1Iat is not

very terriI.l'ing. An absenee of pleas·

ure; nn absenee of p:1ill. To dread sneh

a state alll'ely indicates n laf,k tli bal

anced juilgment, since

IllcRns\\"ithoutsatisfaction,at, end

of every da.", When ,,·ehn,'eeOl1lplet.ed

ollr daily iask, do we not seek to fr-

ruperate in sleep' Death is 110 more

no less than sleep."

L. Smith

:Majeieill

BoWin

Borell

U. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer
Westminster, Md.
R. M. REED, Rep,

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY .SAVINGS -SERVICE

BEAT :MARYLAND!

Stores: Varsity

W. U., I; St. Francis, 0 (football)

W. M., 7; llulllenburg,O (football)

W. M. Pteslunen, 0'; Bellcfcut Acu-

demv, Ll (football)

·Walker

Pike

Luekot

Clark

Brillhalt,

Stine

Sipplo

Osborne

Albright

The long awaited eeneou's fiull.le is

110\1' near nt hand and tholllosteare£ul

llromot-er could not lune arranged a

nroru attraetin or exeiting event than

what. the W. M. vs. U. of Maryland

~tadiulll gallic promises to be. A triulllpl\

js the highly cherished nehie,'ement of

caeh clu11 and those fortunntes who will

"iew Sat.urday's gnme will sac n com·

l'lll'atiYely even match in a fight to a

finish. Fer the first time in Maryland

f(>ot.1)ull history tl1(; coming bllttle has a
titnlar HSPC(·t thnt wi_ll definit.ely settle

lIlid estnblish tlle 1'IInking tenlll in

:lIfaryland.

'l'he setlson predictions pro

nounced a :{(h:lntllge in favor

of Harlow's nndrfeMcd and untied

eleven. As W. )[ was at its best tile

11, or Marylanu W:lS metliodieal1.v tnk

iHg its bumps, exporimenting with the

Ir~s()lls aerinrl in its defenh and grad·

u~lly the smooth operntion

individnals. The lIlis

their attack seems to have

in thcirg:l1no.with Yale

when the~' bottled up the famed AllJie

"Booth to earn a. tie gnme nnd then roo

tailling that spnl'k i1) its later games.

Western ?lfnl·.rland College with llll

floubtedly t.he greatest record in its hi"

lory "'ill ha"1l n sell~OIl'a perfect r('cord

to defend and upholil_ "Dick" Harlow's

decisi,'c wins O,'cr two I1J1ljeropponents,

Georgetown and Temple, stamp the pow·

er ~lId of his te~m but the lnt~

make \V. 11[. followera

})rn. ABide from comparing recent rue·

orilstliereisllllotherfaetorthatmnkes

the. U. of M(]. a slight, favorite to cop

tho all·important conflict. 1'heTcrrors,

ull(ler Southern Confel'ellee eli-

r\ll~B will be without the sr,'·
ti\'e regulars who in their res-

peeti\"e position~will piny wit.h the best

of them. Honding tho list is Chns.

Havens, W. :M.'s stellal' captail' and

center. Playcrs with nhilities 0:1'

O'J ..eair, Gomsak, Pelton, nnd \Voisbeek,

:orcnlso 1mI'd to 'rhntwil1lcn\"e

"Dick" Hal'iol\' 1lI(}ld a 1)l"1l11d lle\\'

('ombination to dirk at its best.

Anymore could not be had from a

football game than what, the elcments

ludicate for SlIturdny so aon't miss it.
ltisall"tural.

l!om() 011 studonh! Pnt that tcum

anoss ill its erueinl test Sulur(lu)" "s

you llUl'e pnt it across in the last ten

games. Fight, team, fight!

'fhe recellt snowfnll has interf('re'(l

with the Terror workouts to a minimum.

Monda.\' while tilr sllunil preJlpcd in-

doors at the Armor}' praet.ieally the

whole mell's student body ",em out on

Ihe oj(] field ~l~aring snow from sulli·

clent sllaec to prrmit the uaual prac·

tices. 'rhe job WI'6 well Ilono amI tlJC

hH alwwn their appreciation uy

ze~t and (]rivn that they pnt into

Iloeir out !lOOf drill :ve~terd:1.'o.

Dou't forget your yells whell you (le-

I'''rl for the stadium tbi]Jweck an(] us('

them wheu you g('t ll,u>fe. Let·s stid.

with tI'l, I renl ,V. -:II'. fight, ~pir·

nnd p('p. Yea11, Tenm!

BEA T MARXLAND!

_____l_

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for C;ollege Students

SOCCER
SOPHS WIN CLASH WITH

VENGEFUL FROSH

'I'he Preslnuen, fighting g'iludy, l()~t

their third and last game to the Sopho·

mores 3·0 on November ee. The game

w~s made iuteresring to the spectators

beenuse of the d~ter",infltiOIl displaj-ed

b.,' the to humble the Prbsh, and

the of the Freshmen

lIOt allow the Sophs to seore-c-perhapa
:1 clln'~'-O\'er from FI'cshman rules, How

ever the dcrenetve strcngtf or the Sllphs

proved to be 10() much for the Preshmnn

who were uuuble 10 S,'OI'C a point.

Crowther

\\'(':I\"e'

Ebnugh

Foutainc
E,-nus

Ebwortll

lIm·ph.\"

Humph\"ic~

Kepl.art

L.W. Cockey

L.T. Brown

C. Sennt

H.'l'. Runkle'S

R.W, Andrews

L. H. B. Hamhseh

C.H.B. Dnskmn

H.lLB. Stro\\'

L. F.B. Wine

R.}'. B. ~roore

G. Cohen

Bush

Timmons

Subatituti(lll,

Goals, Crowther, 2;
for ]~baugh.

1.

SPORT ITEMS

UI.-(lP)-,J. H MeGill

nls rame up from ."'kron, 0., to sce

Notre D~lIJe whip NorUo",cstem. He

even though he "'I\S parli!,l

fillall.vs,';d:

"You Hlay go to the if you'll

j!fo".lise to return to rightaft.cr

wards."

Half nn 100Ill' :Ift~r the g'lIue, MeGiu·

lIis,,·asbnck.

"I'm ~orr.,· I'm late," he saiil, "the

.Justice or lhe Peace .John Russ said:

"YQu're ~n honest ",,,,n. Fi'-e dollars

a»d eosls."

Aslolnll(l, O.-(lP)-Ha)' Koyotny,

Ashlnud eol\('ge baek, an

jSPORTSj

The 'Penal' football team invaded the

hills ef Pennsylvaniu Saturday, Koyem

b<'r 23, stepped at Altoona, nud then

cuuated weatminsterwnrd the sea

SOli'S ninth eonseeuttve scalp safely

tucked under their belts, having defeated

SCt. }'r1(ntis College i-O on thnt afternoon.

The game wua played in freeaing wellth·

cr on a hard, rough gridiron tnat made

footing insecure and co:.llsidPrably slowed

play of both elevens.

Going into the closing game of the sea

8011 S,t. Francis was at its best and was

set to brenk W. M.'II long willlling

streak with n that would h~ve

spelled success for sea!fOn. They
had to be content, however, with the

~hort cud of the finlll score. Conch

"Dick" Hadow's ~T:1ek defense consist

cheeked the "llried offense that was

althCIll.

'l'lu.' S:)ints threw a record number of

!'"SS'-'S in the final hair in a "ain bnt des

penlte nttrmpt 10 !!COI'e but aside from a

few completions their more dllngerons ef·

forts at the air gnme were knocked down

UJ' intercepted. A number of eritienl

fumlJles nwrred the of the Mary·

lam! tealil. On Olle inthetllird

qnarter n fumble on "V. )J.'s own 25,

yllrd line gll\'e 8t. Frllneis 1111 excellcnt

s~orillg opportunity bnt the Green :(IId

Gol'l r~eO\-ered the ball on

downs. Ilwrches down the fieW
wen' ,tlso halted hy loose Ilflll(1ling of the

b:.11.

.'\fler s('.ol'illg 11 tonchdow'l in the see-

by "irtue of Wellillger's

dnsl! through a broken field

W.11'. resorted to fl kick

game to snce.essfullr

Piucura's ~itk from the starting stripe

was low and short and St. Fraucis wel,t

into a huddle on theil'own-lO-yard line.

The~- failed to make a first down an(]

punted, St. Frnneis \\"Pl)t tn .... ilir hut ..
olle of their throws wns intercepted.

Klepac and J,awr€nee made a first down

le!ld~ tlo" si3le's scorns, bllt hns run

llloSt three quarters of a mile in serim·

Tn one game lie gaill()(\ ~(Hi

Arbor, }lieh.-(TP)-After an

absenee of two t.he Brown Jug is

back HI t,he or Miehig:111.

The jug goes for a ~'ear the winner of

110e ~[iehigan-_\I.inn('sotll football glllll~.

Blylheville, ,\rk.-(IP)-B. F. Brog·

(Jen, 135·poun(\ en(l of the local footbnll

tellln,is belie\'ed to ha"eestnblishecl"

ne\\"recnr(Jwloenherecemlr

lIine "ollseeuti,'c gO:lls for aHer

touehdowli ill his team's 76 0 vietor),

o,'er Os~eola high school. Brogcl~n's

t~nth attempt \\'n~ blocked h~- the Osceolu

lin('smrn, but his cle,'ellth and twelfth

were ~uece8Sful.

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER,BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL
SASH, DOORS. BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

tho Pennsyl\-snillns ngain

again a pass was inter

repted 011 tli" 'Terror -lO-)'lIrd line 8S thc
tJuarlerencled.}'rom hereW . .M. marelied

iuto the end 7.0ne OU a

w('ll attnck that sent Wellinger

HnO!lS for the last 28 yards. Itwilsu

cle"erly executed run und Karl had little

diffkuHy :1fter once brenkillg ill to the

0pCH. George Ekaitis' !lim for the point

after tonchdown I\"lH true. ThiS' scoring

(]";\"e II':IS fr:ttured by slll1lshillg drives nt
thl' line b~' KI~pllC 1llld Lawrence. 1'be

Lall rcmnincd neal' midfield for the rest

with neithcr team serionsly

11nring Ihe .~ecolll1 half St. }'raneiR

filled the nir with pigskins ill a hopeless

try at the 11Ilr~'lalld gonl. The nler!, 'l'er-

TOr (lef~nse wldeh hItS yiel!lell but three

tonehilownsthtsfllll,sueee!!Sfullysurvil"

('(I Ille be'st ftltClUpts of St. Francis.

.\I,'x O'Lea;r, 'l'error right tnckle, suf·

fNed" hndl.r fractured bone in his right

foot. .Ek!tith was II to\\"~r of strength on

!he d~f('nsr ill the seeondnry, while Cspt.

llnwlls nlld :Engle plnyed l){>st on the

line.

St. Fr:llleis

13ates R. E.

Piu,'ura RT.

\\"ei~beck R. G_

Ha,ens (Capt.) C.

Pclton L.G.

1~.'1'.

Sullivan

Crowell

Leap

J'. White

Slntniskc

JUfasko

RlIker Ablrs

.Jonrs

Q.R Kunzler

R.n, }'lrListel"

L.B Billetcleanx

F.B. A. White

Wellinger

!-;"nr<, by p~riod8:

\Veslern ,\,laryland ..

~I. }'raHci~.

o i 0 0-7
0000-0

Tonehdo\\"ns-Welliuger. Point aiter

touthdown- Ekaitis. Substitutions-

Ekaitis for Lawr('llee. Heferee---D. R.

Doughfert~·, W. 8:, J. Umpire---B. L.

iloutz, Susquehallllll U. Helld linesmnll

-B. 1,\'. Sanl, Oiterbein. Time of quar·

lers-15minlltes.
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TWO ORIGINAL BALLADS

I Five Years ~
A lily maid wi' golden hair

Rode on her paLfrey whit6,
A hawk perched on her ham] sao fair

Wi'belJshcrstcc(lhedight.

OHU!l£l,OUuh,un~ ~nrtrty ining£l Therc once was a freshman so young and

so green

,['hftt neither a dorm nor a dean had he

MARCH 18, 1924 A klligllt sac bold a-huuttng rode

And sawthe1aily there,

A nobler steed than he bestrode

Ne'er was seen in County Clare.

He- struggled. with Greek and he strug-
gled with Matb

And hard was his struggle up life's

weary path.

Y. M. O. A.WEBSTER

Snowball Battles on the Rill

Tuesday noon after the big snowfall

the quadrangle was the scene ()f a pug-
nacioua exhibition unequaled in the an'

nala of the college. More eyes were

blaeked, more cars were soaked, more

R. O. T. C. jerkins were. soused than in

an~' similar fracas within the. memory of

the oldest inhabitant.

A discussion on "Tho Meaning of

Dhriatmaa," was the chief feature of

the Y. M. C. A. program Wednesday

c,·enlug.

After a plano prelude by Charles For·

lines, vlce- President W_ D. PhiUips cp-
ened the meeting. Mr. Landis led in

prayer, and tho first and fiftBenth

Psalms were read responsively.

Preaident Braun took elw.rge of the

discussion of Christmas, and many of

the members told what this great holi-

day meant to them. Although some had

observed the Christmss season to be for

nlOlI)" poople a time for selfish «schunge

of gifts, most at tucse preseut regarded

it B$ nu ecce.etc» for unselfish giving.

Christmas, to them, was 1\ time when

people. can put into praetillC the spirit

of Christ by unstiuted giving with no

desire for returu. Underlying the en-

tire thought uf Christmas is the story

of the birth of Jesus, who is recognized

by all 3S the greatest gi.ft to mankind.

With ejection of offlcerssthednled for

th~ regular meeting Monday eve-

ning, "lfebstn present the large!JI.

number of members for the year. ~lr.

Ncwecmer opened the program with n

discUSKioll of the Wc:stern Maryland-

Mnryla nd game. Then Mr. wae-
ner told of advantages of on e uto-

lllD.!i.e window closer. Mr. Crosby con-

eluded the program l.ly giviug some flrst
lmud information ubout the Inter-Col-
lcgiute Boxing Tournament held at Penn

Stare last year;

The election of officers began at once

whh the followiug men being elected to

fill the cmcc for the second term:

President, Mr , Link.

"iee·PreSident, ::'I1r. Phillip9.

SCl:.ret(lry, )1r. Gro\,('.

Critic, Ur. Newcomer.

Chaplain, Mr. Landis.

The auditors, MUSIIU, Watkin.s, Smith

and Ward; Sergeut·<~t·l~rIlJS, },ir.Mac·

Gowan; and Reporter, Mr. Warner, werc

quickly ellOS('n. lIr. Link th('ll ga~e a few

wordll of thanks und proposed a rising

yote of thunkH for tlie retiring prl'sii.lent,
;\Ir. H. O. Smith.

A cheer was given for tl,e debllting

team, 1l1e$St$. Etzler, W('l"Uor, Herb\rt,

ani! JllIlkin (nlterllate), representing

Webster in thc lnter·Societ~· Debnte this

PriU3Y e'·ening.

Hi.\! heart was smitten all in twain

As Cupid's darts ~ucrouehed,

Alas he found it all in vain

The lady W:IS betrothed.

He shocked his professor, disheartened

his dcUJI,
There seemed to be unry Il thought in. his

bean,

He flunked all his Math, he flunked all
his Greek,

IDs knmvledge in German was woefully

weak.

lIer hand her eruel father gave

Unto an aged knight,

Thongh he were baser borll than slave

He was a wealthy wight.

Y. W. O. A. Inaugurates Bazaar
The Y. W. C. A. held a bazaar in the

basement cr Mcffaniel Hall en Saturday

evening. The affair was extremely well

patronized by college students, faculty

and town people. The bazaar and sup

per were gin:n by the Y. W, C, A. in

order to raise funds for the propcr pro·

mulgation of thc Christian work in W.

M.

She wept and llloaned full mUllY 1I dllyBut he managed to pass all his final

exams,

(He only did this through e:ribbing and

crama}.

The summer it flew, the summer it went,

Hill parents, dear boy, to eollege they

To melt his heart of stone,

But gold o'er him held mightier sway
Than any maiden's moan.

The bridal day dawned bright and clear

The tearful bride was drest,

"But IIe'er the bride·gr()om elii.l appear

Her father was distressed.
Be was a Sophomore, so fresh and so

smart,

He broke a maid~n 's te.nder young heart.

Repoddled the rats, and he strutted his

stuff,

H.e smoked eig:lrettes, inhaling each puff.

Rer own tme·lonl came riding brave

And claimed her hand inlltead,
A (\uel he'd load with the wealthy knave

A nil left him lying dead.

The InquiSitive Reporter Asks a

Question

"What Do You Think of Par!or!"

Neuumn, Sellior: "It's a -- of
a plun but its the beat we lun'e up here.

1 will be glad when Spring eomes."

Sh:HlHahau, ,Tullior; "Parlor itself, I
don't think much of it."

Sillill, Proah: "1t'~ a gre3t life if you

His loyer he did carry of!'

Across his $addle bow,

And they are liying happy enough

Tn his foir castle now.

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
Thrn he "'a,, 11 Junior and almost su-

preme,

lIe reall.r belic"ed he was "ercam of the
L" Oerele };'rancais Illet on Wednesday

u"ening, Deeember 5. The fir~t number

on the progrnm was a spellillg bee con·

ducted by Miss Huston, who was in

chal'gc of the meeting. Dr. Bonnotte

tll(",relatedscl"craIIHlec!lotesnhoutthc

drUllllltist M.ollere. After this the entire

dub joined in shlging two Christmae car

ol~. The program WIIS eon~.luded by the

dramatization of two acts from "Le

Bourgeois Gentilho]1une," the popul3f

comedy writtell by )Joliere. 1Ifis~ Hitch·

('ns, Mias Broughton, Miss Clmrlcs and

hl.issMerrill took partin thei.lramatiza·

tions

cream."
:M. L. SIITPLEY.He brlllght nn old }'ord and rode it

around,

In fact he became the talk of the town.don't wenken."
"A wise mau nevcr blowg Ilis knows."

:1Ili~s Dilley, Senior: "It's all wrollg."

Miss Emily Jones, .l<'rosh: "'['here's

nothing to purlor; it is merely two per·

At lost 11 gay Senior this bright boy be-

came
A.nd has reached the top rung in the lad·

der of fame.

Hewelltin forsports,aud heweut ill for

nrt,

TIe went in for musie, and aff~irs of the

hcart.

IRVING
SPECIAL

Reading or Desk Lamps

Special Pfice $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

son~litie8 getting together."The lIving Literary Society meeting

Monda.v night featured a debate on

jazz in the collcge stuc1cnt's life. It
was also honored with the pr{)sence 01

three members of the, faculty, Dean

Sehofield, Professor Taggart, and Dr.

\\"hitfi(lid.

At 7 P. 1'1[. Preside-lit, Rickel opened

the session and Chaphiu Dny led in

ll.iss DaVis, Prep: "It's rather dumb

sometimes."

Renmy, Soph: "It's sort of a dumb

erganir.ation."

J.C.PENNEYCo.PHILO

prayer.

":"\Iy 1lUl)relOSiOIlB of West Point", was

the subject of an enlightellil'g talk by
Mr. CLal!J!ler.

nP:!g·4""!:·i.; ....ai,tQi!ege~
fac.tor i.n Lhc lif..., of tho Ameriean col·

legc student.," was the eubjeet of tho

debate for the evening. Messrs. Mason

Spraguc and "Iowa" Moore IIplleld the

affirmative, while Messrs. 'Wesley Day

and "Bunny" Tuck~rmlln supported the

negative. of the very pertinent question.

When tile henry arguments had all been

fired, 3nd the smoke of the fnrcnsieme-

lee had cleared, the jndges deeilled in

favor of tho negative.

After a business session, Mr. Roy Ed-

wn:rds rend the critic's report and the

meeting was closed with prayer by thtl

ellOplain.

-
ATTENTION STUDENTS

For self-supporting studcnt.s desiriug

fnseinllting remunerativc work eithor

temporory or permallcnt, lll/ly I suggost

that mll.n~' students of both sexes haye

earned seholarBhips llnd cash sufficient

to de.f.my nil college expen$CS ropresent'

ing national magazine publisllers. If
intercsted write or wire for debils-

1'If. A. Stcele, National Organizer, 5 Col·

umbus Circle, New York, N. Y.

Y.W. C.A.

M. O. BERING."J. G. C."The Y. W. C. A. meeting of November

'27 wus in celebration of Thanksgiving.

The meeting \\":16 addre8ged by :Mrs.

Bertholf, who said tllOt Thanksgil"ing

ahonld beu day of nctive praiser/lther

thnn what is has become-a day of feast·

ing and of pIlSlJi,'e t!wllkfulness for our

hlessings.

"llIissE(Lul Nordwllll read an illterest·

iHgpoem3nd ;\Iiss Winifred Bush sang a

solo, "The Golden K~y."

The letters "J. G. C." mean nothing

worthwhile in the life of the college.

They lJrobllbly stand for :l. club Or so·

ciety of upper·elasswomcn who, eaou

yeaT, plaee a number of pledged girls ill

lIlI extremely ridiculous position before

thc eyoll of the college. It seems that

e"ery year the custom grows 11 little

worse. Jnst€ad of worthwhile things

growing from it, it still remain~ simpl)'

II silly lradition that should bC1!bolished

or else turlled into a purposeful organiza·
tion.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open Every Nite Until 11 :30

POETS' CLUlI

On TllUrsd;lY e,·eui.ng, !'\oyelllber 21st,

ot 4 P.],!., the Poets' Club heM its ~c·
(llld meeting of tbe year in the Social

lln]J III tlln College Inn. The presidenl,

~lr. Gron~, (Jpened the meeting find eon

ducted a short business session. The Club

is glad 1.0 welcome thc following new

members: the Miss<)s 'Wolcott, Crp.st, Vun

Burldex. und W~el~~. luformnl discus-

l'ion followed in whirh poetry eoneerning

Nature was elllphn~ized as well aB the

featurl'~ of modern poetry. Original

po~ms W!'Te submitted by the lIell" lllcm

hers.

1'he Poets' Club is plcllsed 10 han! as

ilQ new "fneulty ndviser' , Miss Mann of

the Speech Dcpllrllne'nt. An invitation is

extended to all student!> interested in

poetry and its composition to attend the

next regular meetillg.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBERAND BOBBER

W. W. CLUB
At the Forks

Thl' \Y. W. Club entertained Mrs. H3r-

lOll" nnel ~'Irl!. Speir at a bridge psrty

gil'en in The club room Tuesday, NO"l'em·
lIer26.

W. W. takes gI'cut ple1lsure in .~nnonlle

iug tlont the Misseli' Beatrice Crowther,

Elinor Ebaugh, Elsie Ebsworth, :Mary

McComas, Evelyn Ryon aud Louise

Werntz have been receiv(Hl into full

menlbcrship in lhe Club.

HUMOR

SILVERWAR.E WATOHES
Sunday School Teacher- Willia.m,

what mu~t we do before we <)lI.n e:<peet

forgi"elless of sins'

William-Sin. A. H. Fetting Co.
MANUPACTURING JE'VELERS

']'hc next aspect of lobb.I'illg will bell.

federation of school kids urging Iong{)r

Yllclltions and higl,er ma.rks.

314 Charles St., North TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU.
LARY

CLASS PINS CI.JASS RL~GS Serld his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will feel sure that this
laundry is his bosom friend. Starch
used properly - where needed.
Neckbands will fit comfortably. Real
family service at economical races.

It t.nkes all kind of people to make

lip a world, includ'ing those who wish

it would snow so tha.t theweathor could

get niee again and we could call it In-

dian ~nlllmer.

BROWNING LITERARY SOCIETY

The members of the Browning Liter·

ary Sodety were cntertained 011 },fonday,

Dee. '2, by a 110"01 burlesque of the POCIU,
"Young Loehiuvar." The poem was

renr! hy :llissHollnllh Hecht, Il'howas ill

chnrge of the program as it W3S 3cted

out ill paniomimc by vllrious other memo

bers. Isabel Douglns took the pllrt of

Lord Loehinvar on his tmaty steed (n

kiddi'; Mr); Fair Ellen was portrayed

IJ.)" Ruth Ellen Woolcott; her irate "Ma

il1ld Pa" by RnUl Hobbs, and Peg Ham·

ilton, while Aliee Holland trembled and

~huok as the "poor era,'en bridegroom."

BLACK AND WHITE

The Black lind Wllite Fraternity held

its initiatory hanquet at Elmer Inn, Mon-

dll)' eveniag, NOI'ember 2'2. The ncw mell

of lhe :F'raternity w~re entertllined.

The anlUlal football dance of tIle Fra·

ternity will be lleld in the main balJroolll

of the Belvedere Hotel, Baltimore, Sat

urday ewning, Dceember 7, nfter the

Westerll ::\:IarylllJ1d·Ma.ryland game.

Co·ed: Does my gown look as thongl,

it were falling off/my shoulders'

Ed.: Na.w, let's ilance.

Cooed: I'm sorry, but I must go and

rl'nrrange it. It's ~,upposed to look that

lI"ay.-SOll'wester.

Tuxedo Laundry
199 E. Main St.

Call for and Deliver
Lipstick: may be very poisonous, a.s

some have reeently ~.laimed, but who

the heck wants to live forever!-,-
Another cause for Thanksgiving Day

is that after that day it will be almost

eleven mont.hs befQre every movie and

every cartoon btlgins wisecracking

about TU)'keys haying a pai)) in tbe

neck, I

I

Cleaning and Pressing $'1.00
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Call The BETTER SERVICE Shop for information about Your~
permanenr wave - The Steam Oil Mt'lhod - Safe and SUfe

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS

Phone 395 f~?p~~~m:nt ~n~a~ ~e~~llst~r~~I~ Westminster

Delta Sigma l{apPIi wish"S to an·

nounco that \li!JS ll.uriel Bishop, Miss

Louise Cr07.ier, ~liss .f{annah Hecht, Ali!!!!

Sara RobiuS(ln, and ,\fillS EUa W6il' have

been accepted into full membership in

lheclub.

pm ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha Mu held II reuniun in ihc

club room for all of its alumnae on

Thanksgiving Dsy.
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TERRORS COMPLETE UNDEFEATED SEASON
CHRISTMAS SERVICE TO

MARK NEXT CHAPEL

mailldcrofthllyearw.)LWasa11luL
I!lllrked team and eontinually found op-

position pointing espectauy for their
seaip.

C!:ny and Lawrence theu in the next

Bchil1{l f'Di"k" Hurlow ta ruastcr tul gnme brought W. ,\1, from behind to de-

the eleven playerl major teague rent St. 'I'hcuiaa ]2·6. "Tilly" PU1('.ura,
throughout the entire schedule. :!Oll-poun(1 tackle, sustumed a shoulder in

Ko ucuo. cI'illc1!ce of the 'I'crrcrs ' fine jury that kept him out for two weeks.

pcrformUlu'l' (·au he pr~SClltea to substuu- 'l'en,ple WIIS the next, major opponent

ti'llc their high gr;l{le work 'hllll the tv rull befure a sl:lshing :In(] deceptive
:;rent record which they eatnbliahed. Terror attack in the Arst StadiunJ gume.
Thett' i~ everything to say for them. Coming to the gILmewith a highly-touted

with " perfect uurlcfcuted lenm nnd record Temple reeeived a severe
uud record in eleven eugllgClllcnts, jolt that stopped at :?3·0. Bates and Hn

lncludlug three vlcrories over major op· '·<lI1S ngnin played a lot of football, with
weetem Maryland firmly settled Btlt.es scoring two toueudcwns on two

as a team to be reckoned with in executed passes. Albright
an_r football world. The final season sta- £oun,lll half lime lead too sUlall to
tisti<'~ show W. ~L us one of two umle- !told Harlcwts fast stepping outfit !lnd
fented lind untied tenH1Sin Bastt'rn foot thcy were Illlmlllcd 20·6 before Jwstilitics
hull, the otl][,1"was the I'uukjng lIutiml:l1 ~eilst'd. Bnh's, Clary, ffavclls and Well

Unh'ersily of Pittsburg (cum. inger tarri~d the brunt of the firing. St.
U. of Pittsburg's record Wll8 es Johll'~ and Lorola were easily taken into

tJl'ci:dl_yimpressi'·c becnnse of the oppo- in the next tll"O stu.rts by tI,e re-
sition itencouutered and just eoneessions scores of 20·0 lind 3(1-7. Loyola

Coaeh BHrloll", better kllQwn as "Dick", has beell the f(lr~e responsible for :II'e to be made in their f.ayor. On the registered tho only touchdown that has
the rel,ord·breHking senson which the Terror ele,'en hns jUl!t. (:.ompleted. West- other hand WcstGl"UMnryland is the only been seored on the 'Terrors in the last
ern ~1ar.'·land is IC'specil.lllyfortunate in being lIble to hOllst of the ~erd!les of te:un in football hi~tory to play nnd win four years i;l Stndium eompetition. Pete

""_in~..l~,e.:I:.:~ J,~~~,~~r~t~eu:r~l.·,~: ;:I,~.:t~~ll:~~~~:~:~::efd~;;~~i~e~)~ {~:~g~~:i!.:I~n~CJ.~!:~n~g,·I~t~;~~~~~U~I;'~"·~"'~O;'h;h".':l:"'.'~,-''-O:C;~;~,--~'"I'~'''m>";.g";,."'-H"",",' mol'~"~"...'";.;"m"'~"rti\,","~W~"~k,-.G",".."'",:'_k,.,.. stilt bueker, suffered a broken
begmnmg, ,II often the sceno of sllmal der whicli 1,1' gh-es eueil plnyer ns he leaH~ the field. " tu ~'t,i~fI:~,~ile~~~!:~:~!:~;l,:,j:",,;:;~ :i'~~;:d :~;;:l;'~nd"w~\:;-'~o ;~~tt~:~t::;olr e--=
uffnirs pertnining to the College. Many reward to CGuch"Diek" ffarloVi'and his remnin(]c.r of the season.
sucll affuiu ha,·e been held recently and I'lll.yerllfortheiruntiringefforls. "Dick" 1'he team then' hit a slump in thcu

~~~r~:~~a:r~IO~~i:)~s.planned before the IRViNG WINS ANNUAL COLLEGE CALENDAR ~'~o;e~Cdwi~~"~~e:l~on~';!~tape::~~~ ~:~:: ::::tk t~:~\~;~~~~~n:~~:~t o~op:;j~~::v:~:

El~::~i~:e~e~~:::n~:r;nt!r~:~~~ ~ p~~~ FORENSIC ENGAGEMENT THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19- ~~:~,::~~1~11::dSl~~~::;:!r;~:~'.::::;;:S:I~::;~:~:(~edre~:r:.or~~t.th;;~ ::::t,:in;:;I~e~
ty of ten at dinner. Rotary B(lllquct for VargHy .,Foot- .\"flIlf '8 cle'·en. Situationa were expertly n eommendable defensive game uutil

Thf "Little Onio.us" more reGently Smith Rull on Frirluy evening, Do. ball TenlU. Ilud slmtegie adnptations were D(lugh!~' cut loose with a 32-Yllrd escape
goxc a pnrty in honor of one of their eember 6, was the SCClleof the forty. in or(ler to attai.n the mnximmn of thaI nette-!! the only eil( pnin!!:rgatllered.
'lUmber, Miss Eleanor Gunby. Ten ~econd aJl1lual debate betwcen Webster ~'RlDAY, DECEiI[BER 20-- efticienc)" filld that the reSOUrCeSof the St. 1~ran6s' reeord number of paue!!
guests werc invited. Hnd J..r\'ing literary \f(lcieties. The ques Christmns Pritt.!"! ~feDuniel R:lli a"llilnhle matel"i~1 might be ntilized to were short of the eud zone ag'Linst W.

Tue!:!day e"en~ng- Dean and :Mrs. Mil tion ai issue was! "Resolved, Thnt the .1':lrlor, 7:30 P. III. !lIe 1)est a(l\"untages. '.rile team's Te~ord ~r.'5 defense. In the second qunrter
ler e.lltcrtained their guests, Mr. ~nd Mrs. introdnctLon of the "\Visconsin Experi- the. footblll! knowledge \Vellinger seampered 28 Yllrds 011 a clever
Quo)" Keseeker of "hlnrtinsburg, W. Vo., melltal College plan into tile Ame.riean SATu:RDAY, DECEMBER :?l- ability of "Diek" Rnr· 1)rellk·awa~·[rOIll the srrimmage line and
lit dinner. eollege would be beJleficial to the IInder· Christm1ls Bnnquet, Dining Hall, low. EI'ery "\Veatnn M,'trylondcr can ful- Eknltis ki(i.kedgonl for the telling point.

'I'lie SRmee"ening the W. W. Club held grndnlltes." The uffirmnth'e side of 6:30 P. )f. Iy nppreei~te his I'reseuee on the "Hill" !lfuhleuberg fell 7·0.~~:on;~l:~~.~!:~~b~~es!~;qllet. Fifty :::~a::~~~:~t~;:a~,:tI~~~~~ ~e;:::~~~: SUNDA Y, DECE11BER 22- ~~i(~:it;~estsl:~gl~!lte:::rg;~::r:~ W. ~r. ath· ll"i:I',' t~:~e;~~~~nr~il~~r~:~I;~~a~l~ef::a:~:
Next Monday afternoon :Mias Gwcn In'ing Literary Society. "\Vebater Mter. Cullcge SUlld,1ySt:hool, Baker Ch:lp The ontst:mding featnres of. the start. (Continued on Page 4)

lloly" Mann, of thc Speech Depnrtment :1r~- l'oeicty WN.5 represcuted by :llle;;sre. 1'1, fJ:OO P. M. ling SOl!ijonju~tended wero the triumphs
will eutertain seven,l guestB at tell. Thl) Herb"t, Werner and Et"I('r who defended ("ilri~t"HI~ S.'rdee, B~k~·,· Chapel, 0,'('1' Georgetown, Temple aud the Uni·
snllle c\'cuing sho is arranging u dinner the negllli\"c. Mr. Hi~k,"l find 11r. Etz 7:15 P. M. \"t"'_ity t)f lltarylaJl(1 and also Ihe tlef~n

]lUrty for l_wc_'''_Y'___ ~g,el~~;ctlb~~:d~::sotp:~I:i~~e;;cS~~::h'l~/~~~: 'I'CESJ)A r, DECK~IBJm 2-1- ~~:'I~:ll~(\;:',"rtl:~I'~\,/;~:I!~~~":I~LLg~~,~:e~::::::
Bdl, president of the Dcb:lting Council. Chris!l11a~Vacation llegins; lwon. Uff(,lIs1I'el_,.Western ~br'yhl1ld WfiB one
'rhe judges were Dr. Whitfield, Professor ~terry ChristllwS! flf tll'Otellms tlin! score,} :'g~ill!!t a 6trong
Hendrickson, Professor Jenkins, Profe~- U~org(!l\lwllclub pl:lying a stiff ~I'hcdule,
SOl' Brnmbaugh and l\liss Ebnugh of the th\.' Olher was Detroit Uui"eJ"sity whiell

\V~I::';"~~;:;'I::"~""~:",:!: "::':~';h,"' W.W. CLUBGI~ES BANQUET ""~,:~~:~:',~,::~gg~';'"g:::"~~'::;"~;:;",
:~~:::~::ti~~:~I~ :.=:n::I:C~::la b~e~.:~~ FOR VARt)ITY SQUAD ·,iw in 1)~:Y(~O~~ll:)~:C~~~::~It;~~:~l~
in aeeor(l willI il9 right u.s winner of In~t W. )1. sl:1r end, \\"11<)figured S(l promi
year's tlebnte. The afiirUla1"i,·est:lte(j TIle annllltl W. W. .foutbalt bauqut't in wins o,'cr Georg-ell/WI)!lnd Tem·
!lr~t that it rested its Arguments Oil ihe waft held ut College Inn Tuesday e,·cn· ]lt~. been namell on se\"etlll AII·Eltst·
Exporimental College at the University ing. December 10. }''fr. und ~lrB. Speir, erll tClIUlS:!1l(l hill> al~o rceei"l!d All
of Wiseonsin and reserved the right to t.IIeI'nr.5it)"players, the cntire sqund ~lId AnlPl"icl!nmention (1) sevc.-al scleetiGllS.
eliminute 1111other similnr plans from the ",ulInger were j!"llcslsof t.heclub girls. Tl,e other Gre!'n and Gold III",illl"·.'· to
consideration. The arguments prese'lted .\ millint\1re Boll'/" }o'ield ;"'lUl tillY recei,'~ ,wti(lu·wii.lc recognition WIIS
by the affir1ll1ltiycw('re thai existing con foothall plaf(,1"8 in netiQll was "('Iwrlic" Bawns, the strrlillg captrtin
ditiolls were unsatisfaetory and the lin· tI", d!.'eoration of thc guest table. :oml tcnter, who WI,Salt!Omentioned on a
rlcrgradunte wa~ not being properly pre- '1'0\11y('ll01l"~w(l gre(-ll en.ndles, yellow flll"lber of ,\ll·.-\meri(·all tellnlS.
pnre(l for life. The study first of Athe- "ht~'~llnthl'mums and ferus tle('()ratrd t1,," It h:ls bet'l] a alrenuous season "nd ex·
"iau :lnd thell of ~\mHiclln ch-ilization a~ ~1!Iatll'r tHull'S. ~eeac(l the f<l1Hlest('x]l('rlations of the
prHelieed ml(lcr the Wisconsin plan would l":ltl"'l"i11(1"He:!!]prl!ll1ded ns to:ultmis clost'st W. )1. admirers. The eleven be-
elim..iw;Ltethis 9~~ording to tile arguuwnts !nss. Tile atldree!l of w('iconu was gh'(ln g,lll I)IIlin !llleertain journey with ]Iredie·
of the affi"rmlttive. The negativc replie(l hy Lneile Pro~k('~·. president of the tioIl8 ]!ninUng to nothing but the usn"l
tllnt existing conU.itionswere satisfnetory ciuh, luul the reSPO!lS~1))'Cuptain Cbtnlie r('(·Ol"ll. 'rh(' first OPPOI,ent, the U. 01\
arul that ndoption of the Vlisconsin plan Jjal·ens. Other spCarhcS were maile by Bultilllore, \\"111; disposed of llandily on

:~:jl~ct b:n~::;d;'~~::~~u:o i~beths:d:: ~:~ a:;l ~:s·t::.:~r, r~:ll~~ee se:~o; me~:~ ~~:: ,::~ii1~u\~.e~~ee7;:~;~d~e well as tJle CAPTAIN Til VENS

would be of little use to him lind that songs and cheer!! added to tbe entertain· Trllv~Jing to Washington the following Ghltrlie lluvens Wal" selected last year
thc time of hill Illltering eoursC6 direct- ment of t.he evening. GrelUiyNeal sue· Saturday the Terror sq\l;ld ama.zetJ the to Sllrve 8S t.he Terrot Captain for the
ly reJated to hill lifO. work should be eeeded ill keeping uf the tradition thst footbDIl world by a gpaxl.jiug trinmph- 1929 season. Haven.ll merited this posi·
delayed. was established at. t~ese banquets SDveral O,'er Georgetown 7·0. 1t waa the that tion bee&use of. his sbility as a player

After the eompletion of the debate years ago, by star ng !:.he singing of msjor win ever garnered by a W. M. C: and bis effectiveness as 8- leader. Both
proper rebuttals were presented by the "DelU Eldersridge.!' Mr. Spier pla.eed eleven. The work of Paul Bates, who qualities be bill! exercised to tfi8 utmost
~8veral debaters. Tbe jndges' deeision the Mayor Bl"Qenin

1

cup on cxhibition. ~eored the only touehdown, a.nd Capt. this senson_ Hsvfns was recenUy award·
which was unanimously in favor of the The singing of the .AJmll Mater Hnvens definitely made both men a8 ball ed honorable mention in ilie selection of
affirmative was then received. brought the banquet to a close. players. From hero on throngh the ro' the All American Team.

The nnnuul Christmas Service urrau-
ged by the College Snnday School will
be held in Bnker Chapel, Sunday eveu-

ing, December lil.
The service will c(\l1.;ist of the follow

iug program:

Organ Prelude
lJrmn-" Angels from thcRcnlms of

Glory"
Prayer
Allthem by the Choi!
Responsive Readings
Christmas Offcrillg
Proeesaienal
Scenes dC)1ictil1gthe Kut;"ity
Recessieuul

Beucdtctton

"I iss Gweui)uly" )ja"" of the Speech
Department is dirceting the Nativity
pageant, which will fon" the main 118rt
of fhe program. The pllgCllut will ~01l·

sist of scenes ijhOll'ing the eutr:l1lce of
)Jnry and J05epll into Bethlehem, th!:_,
_joyful proeiamntiull of the angels to the
$hepherds, and the ailoration(lf thllthree
Wise ~'~ll. During pntts of this presen
tation thc Cotlege Choir will sing IIppro·
pl"iate Ctu'istmns carols.

COLLEGE INN POPULAR ::rOll.COL-
LEGE SOCIAL APF AIRS

ENGLISH CHRISTMAS TO BE

THEMl: OF SEASONAL PARTY

'I'he llnllllal Chri~tmRS party will be
gil'~l' 1"hisyear on Friday e,·cni.ng, DIl'
ccmher 13, in .MeDllniel Hall pllrlor 1,y
"Browning lllld Irving to Philo and Web
ster. The program, which has for its
theme, "Cbristmns in Merry Engl!l1Hl,"
promises to be :In interesting one. It
is to 1)1'gil'en in pagcant form iuter-
sperscd with musk and daneiug. Every·
one i~ nrged to attend and help to make
this 11gala oec(lSi(l1lfor all.

CLARY HEADS STATE SCORERS
Tries
'0> To·

T }o'GPt. t:118
Clary, Wrsl.lId. .... S 0 } "Ryan, Loyola 7 0 0 42
MIlCnrtee, 8t. Jullll'$ .. n .. 3"
Wolft, 1It. Sr. ~llLry's ii 0 2 32
Cannon, Loyola , 0 0 30
Bates, WCf1t. Md. il 0 0 30
Berger, ~t,'ryluud .... 5 0 0 30
Kim, )inv)" ....... .; 0 0 30
Spring, Navy .. 5 0 0 30
Kolha8, Navy ... .. 5 0 0 30
Gumsak, WllIit.Md. , 0 } 25
R(ll)crts, MaryJnlHI .. , 0 0 "'I'olh. Nal'Y ...... , 0 0 "Binns, Navy ...... , 0 0 "Armacost, St. John's , 0 0 U
Ohlilmers, Maryland 2 1 , "Ekai!is. West. Md. .. 1 0 12 "Kane, Loyola 2. 0 6 18
Tllrnbull, Hopkins 3 0 0 "Evans, Maryland ... 3 0 0 "

Record of Eleven Consecutive Victories
Unequaled by Any Other Team

Winning State Intercollegiate Trophy Donated by Mayor
Broening Marks Climax of Unprecedented Season.

The Green Tenors c10'IC(] the greatest

and most sueeaaful footbull season in "\V.

~L C. history lust Saturday quite auspic-
iously l1y trouncing tbe U. of Marylnnd
re-o.
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1\TAN.AGL~G ST.AFl"

EDITOR-IN-CHIE~'.

MANAOrNG EDITOR ..

Ass'r. MANAGING EDITOR.

BUSINESS M_A...'1AGER .•

AOVERTISING l\L\NAGEH ••

CmCULATION MANAGER ..

.. William G. Eaton, '30
.... Wilmer -\7. Bell, '30
.Weldon G. Dawson, '30

.Puul L. Bates, '31
.Joe C, Newcomer, '31
... James A. Stach, '30

{
JOSiRbD. Stillwagon, Jr., '3~

... Joseph'!'. addison, '32
Wayne ",V.Moore. ':~2

.. Alex. OT..eair, '30

ASST. CmcuLATiON l\IANAOE)tS •.

SPORTS EDrrOR ..

llEPOR'l'OlUAL S'l'Al~F
ASSOCIATE EDI'l'ORS

Virginia C. lIIerrill, '30 C. W. Kcockogey, '32
COpy EDI'rORS

Catherille E. Read, '30 W. C, Rain, '31

REPORTERS

Grace Armstrong, '30 Harry 0, Smith, '30
Eliznbath Clough, '30 John L. Wntkins, '30
Arvalene Hitchens, '30 Boy']'. Edwards, '31
Evelyn Mather, '30 Howard A. Bolton, '32
Ieebcl Douglas, '31 Charles R. Etzler, '32
Thelma Heid, '31 Stanford I. Hoff, '32
Evelyn Collison, '31 Duncan C. l\Iul'chi1;OJ1.'32
Wiuif'red Bush, '32 Samuel G. Townsend, Jr., '32

Mary Lee Shipley, '32

Worthy opinion; Model management· Correct news.

[E-D-I-T-O-R-I_ A -LI
A Glorious 'l'!le footbal! season for the 1830 season has finally
Season end'ed! The game with tIle University of l'Ifaryland

last Saturday was a fitting climax to tillS season-a
season with eleven victori('s and not one defeat.. 'l'he greatest season,

~!}ably, wllich any Terror eleven has evel' experienced. It seemed
somewhat significant tltat this glorious season should comllienee alld
end with rival state teams.

As each game, week after week, proved the Terrors the victors,
interest arose and gradually one's bopes began lookiJlg forward to au
ullde-feated season. Naturally enough, with ten games won, the final
game attracted uDusual interest. And what a game! ,Vhat a glol'ious
victory!

Now the season is over.' One will talk of it as a thing wbich has
l)assed. The Terrors will look back upon it as a triumphant seaSOll.
'fhe students will look back upon it with a conscious thrill. And most
of ail, Diek Harlow can lool, back upou this season as a 1ll0lHlmentto
his ability, and upon his boys as "rcalmen",

The Honor Start,iug with the preceding issue of the Gold Bug, It

System series of articles He appearing relating to the Honor
System as it is today in American eolleges and UlllVel"

siHes. Last week the :importance of the system was considered, tIllS
week, its llistory. Future articles w-ill deal with the present status oC
tJle s:"stem, some specific problems and hints at system organization.
These [ll'ticles form It complet~ [lnd comprehensive study of this vital
problem, and in view of tIle fact. tJUltWestern Uaryland has for se,'-
eral years struggled with all Honol' System, they might be enlighten-
ing as well as informative t,o those who ma.y be interested.

It is quite fitting tlHlt at t.his time, some mention be made of the
recenUy adopted form of the HOllQl' System being exercised in the llis~
tory department under the direction of Dr, "iVhitfield. Proposed by
11im and enthusiastically accept.ed by a majority of the students
concerned after some deliberation it promises to be a success, 'rime
will tell its story. If it does prove a success, a great. step will have
been taken toward a more inclusive system affecting the en! irc student-

• body.

Our Modern "What can I weal' to the Christmas dinner SHtul'day
Christmas night t I ha,ren't a thing thnt will do. I slu'cl:.' hope we

have fruit cock-tail."
"Same here . .And by the way, J rcceiyed my ClwistJllllschecJ{this

morning. lTow about helping me selt>cta few pl'CHentH.I !lInren't an
idea. what to get," ,.

Yes Christmas is in the air. Banquets! Carols! Gifts! ]\[oney!
Crowds! Holiday! Everything which goes to make a real American
CIlristmas. But how allOut the real Christmas spirit' Its all the same,
you answer. Absolutely not! The present day Yuletide spirit has
be{'omeso confoundedly commercialized, that it.s real purpose is scarce·
ly distinguishable. Just consid'er a moment how far off the track you
are when you permit a plate- of chocolate cake to pass .for a piece of tbe
cocoanut wbich is approaching, or exchange a pair of gift hose fol' a
size larger-ol' smaller, to the act.ua] celebration of the birthday of a
King.

11Hnging in IDqr QHrrintmu1I §runul1
lhrirtn

A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

THE mSTORY OF THE HONOR

SYSTEM

Fuur colleges claim the honor of hav-
ing been ihe initiator of the Honor Svs-
em. William rmd Mary College claims

to have begun the uee (If the system ill

177!l. South Carolina College (now the

University of South Darotinn) clsuus to

have IH'gnu the use of the Honer Sys·

tern at its founding in 1801. The Uni-

veralby of Virginia elnlms to IUH-e ini-

tinted the system in 1842. Finally,

WashingHm und Lee Ijulverstty puts

forth clairus to hl\ving been the origill

utor of the Honor System, their elaun
rlatiug buck to the admintstrution of

General Lee as president.

It is impossible to say exactly which

of these colleges is in ffU:t the mother

of the HOllor System. Probably Wil·

liam UIH_] 1fnry Cullege did hal'c some

kiud of system under which the students

upon their honor, and un-

rler lin Honor System prevailed
in spirit. Perhaps the honor of !lw stu-

denh was uppenled to at South Carolina

Co11ege frOIll the lime of its ineeptinn.
But the IlrepolldCl'unce of the evidence
seerua to shaw thnt the Universll.y of

Virginia \\'3S Ihe fir3t iHl.titutionlo mllke

definite plans for all Honor System, 10

draw up iJn honor code, aud to adopt a

delinite piau of legislation, control, !llHl

eyatcm of penalties.

'Vashington lind Lee's claim dates

lwek to the administration of General

Lee, folIowing the Civil War. There-
fore, the Unh-crsity's elnhn antedates

that of Washington nnd Lee by n score

of years or more. Howe\'er, 'Washing·

ton'111111 Lee cau indisputably lay elaim

. to hnl'ing the oldest complete student

lionor Sy~te11l ill the United States, for

nt [hilt iHstitution the Honor System

cmllraces cyer.l· ph_alffi of student life.

The Honor System origiuated in tbe

South. It spread slowl.1' at first" be·
In 1.111 of the :football ent.husiasm it is ouly fitting that some recog· cause it was a marked departure from

nitiOll be gh'en to the approaching ChristH1ns senson. "i\Tllatis more the Old World idea of gOl'erning stu·
dent~; it was a pioneer step in the edu·

sugge.stive of the J·e_al Yuletide spirit than the old English wo02,~-,:!!u!:.t_"."..lQ"'''''&l' ...''''"ldl,.,.!.;I.,iiiiIj..... ,-'j,.;..::..''-" "p""f!l"'.o,..., .... "'~Ti"'M..L.._
reproduced abo\'c! One is certain to associate with it a snow covered uf a new country-the Un.iled States-

landscape, nre>;on the ileart.h, jovial guests, and plnm pUddings. But :~'ti~JiIO::~ ;~~:;ssi.U ~~ei:c:l::g~!fi:::~

we are Alllel'iC/Lns. \Vc canllot be remniscelltJ So heTe's to the good fact that the s)'atelll originated in this

old commercial CIll'istmas of our day 1 l\Iay we not forget in the midst
of our revelry that the semester exams al'e.just IIhead 1

\ .i\ruutlll tlw (!1umpun \

U is ~1I11108t illlpollSible to deserioe

one's fc~Iiugs as the Terrors scored each

t~lH:lJ(lo\\'n ugllinst the 'l'ermpins last

Snturdn)". Nntumlly one eheercd uS

loudly as p08sible--tlwll emile wild ges·

tkulatioll Hntl bOllily eontortions. If !.l,is

did not reliev!' one's emotional tenaion
there nsually followed avi01cllt II/Ullmer·

iug UPOll your nenrC$t neighbor's peTSon.

In uormal times it wonld be Ilonaidercd

mllnslaughter. Sueh bursts of enthusinslll

are nerve·wrceking !llld appfVently bar·

baric-but it's :1 grilnd and glorious

feeling I

It is unly fitting that some recog·

nition be gil'en to the agility and oxpert

lO:lHipulation of the Mayor of Baltimore

in steering Ilia couroo from one side of

Ihe field to the other last Saturday after-

It ~eelllcd nnusuaUy strange last Sat·

nrdllY tlillt onen"ier bappened to en·

::I;:~~::i:::I~~fp;~~I~r~~I~~r~~~:ndd,ss ~~~e~

toryl:Jstyellr.

'rhe :Maryland game is over so it seems

ne~e~!Iry to turn qur Httention to ap'

IlrQ(lchillg Chrj~tnlllS:.

.Just tilink-a ".'I1.lation.-and nothing

jn do. Yeah, a 'l'aAat.ionl Yeah, lloth·
ing-todo!

How mnny books jHre you planning to

~~~~~ i:o~~.e \,:\'~til~~~e!;~~afn' d!:e;:~~~

oursehes year aftor yeart

Don't forget tho e personal promises

maue immedistely after Thanksgiving

dinner wh-en you Bit down for the Chri~t·

milS' ban(juet Satur ay night. They

were made on a f. 11 stomach but they

still hold good,

ilere's to the student that has the

same dasses Saturdny afternoon which

he has Satnrda-y morning I I.ucky if

the professor fails to double his prece·

ding assignment-unlucky if lIe does.

~t:l!ly a cold spine backed a faee

which was Lurniug up at the Pcp Meet·

ing ~ronday el·cning. These hnge bon·

fires Me so deucodly inconsistent I

'fwell'llo'dor.k! All out for the nlov·

illl;' pielures! 1I:lI1y answered the call

rr"entty lind llI:1l1y a yawn was suppress·

erl mul relllilined unseen (apologies to

Gr:Q') ll$ the trck dow1I the Hill eom·

lHenced.

Holl' do curs pnrked close to Levine

ITllll "011 down town alld park themooh'es

in rntller eonspieuous position on the

main streetJ DeHaven's "can't af

fortI" reecntly did this and he had

rather :\ difiieul~ lime in prol·ing to tho

austere local police force that he really

belonged to it.

II ecrtaill mutual utreetiolls in the

S.ndor elass aren't Il.ppease(1 at the

ChristmllB Bnnquct it won't be Dawson's

inult.

The Uuil'ersity men recently held an·

othcr nut eating eontest. Some ill dig-

person might CI'en snggest that

are bccomillg nutty-but limit

your prejmlices and only call them

nneked.

The Jo'reshlllcll (lirl nobly in piling up

sUell "n IlbuniJanee Of wood lor the bon·

fire :l>[ondny night. We wonder if their

methods were JlS noble in aC(juir.ing eaeh

~nd every box or oOIl.rd.

The ~)<Ilct plans for the Christmas ban·

qnet are being kept a secret. Why, we

do not. know. We tlln only hope for the

best.

"Up goea our breakage feel" tlried

C\'ery student within bearing ai,nanee as
a snow ball crashed through one of the

large plnte windows in Alumni HaD reo

cently.

new dClnonatic country.

After the Civil -War the HOllor Sys·

tern spread faster. Many other South

ern colleges hegan to adopt the system,

Ilnd llI"ny colleges in other seetions of

the United States beg:m to recognize its

\"alues :lIld to institnte it. FrOIll 1860
to 1890 the llumber of colleges lIsillg the

~ystcm increased greatly. }'rom 1890 to

19]0 thu !lllmber inll-rca!!'Cd still fnster.

In J!H 1 more colleges I.dopted the aY8"
telll thnn in !In)' other yenr lip t(l thnt

time. From 1911 to the preseut there

hu been a stcady increase in the nUllI

her of eollege8 that have adopted the

Honor Syatem. At the present time ap

prosimately 39% of the colleges and

universities of the United Stutes have it,

TIle system llS we h~ve it today is the

product of a. procesS' of eyolutioll. As

P.Ollditions h:we ehnnged, the mechanism

aud llIellns of enforeing the Honor Sys·

tem ll>lI'e ilad to bo changed in order

t.hnt paee 'night be k"pt with progress.

'l'odllY 110 two do or cal! hflve eXflctly

!he s.~l!lIe HUllor SyMem on account of

the varying eOlHlitions that nrc found in

the difl'erenteolleges.

The system, as it WIIS inllugurotetl fit

the University of Vjrgini~. ellllle as a

solution of the problem 11£ hnodling the

~tlldel\tS'. A lnxllCSs had grown up in

the University wit.h regard to student

honesty. The Honor System was great·

Iy needed. II e\·olved. It was the pro·

duet of the long·dsioned idealism and

the formidable conrage of Thomas Jeff

erson. who was ehairman of the first

Board of Visitors of the University.

Whell differences between the faeultyand

students wer£) referred to the Board, un·

der the leadersllip of Jefferson that

hody usuall), WeTe very lenient with the

stmlenis.

Tn slnlrt, the system was able to be

inaugurated :It the Un.iversity of Vir·

ginia an account. of the arrnngement of

Ihe bllildings, Jeffersoll's idenl of school

lIla.nngement, the existing soeial condi·

tions in the South at that time, and the

!lirong Christian e.haracter of the pro·

fessor:S at the University during its early

history.

Csn there lIot lie great worth in an in·

stitution that has existed in many 11&.

c~Jleijt instit'1.I!Wns for npatly a centmy'
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I SPORTS I FOOTB.1'\.LL SOCCE.R i SPORTS I

covered it with eight Western "1laryland rumbled the ball and Muryland recover
huuds scnunbling for it in the mud. The c<1on its own 41}·yard line. Maryland
ref('r('c 10:1(1 to dive down among the rcturum\ the COUll)limcllt by fumbling
Ul1lSSQf nnns uud legs to find out the ]IIiller losing thc ball and Engle recover
,owner of tho ball. iug for the Terrors 011:llarylnnd'tI 49·

The Grecn Terrors eapped the ellmn x R~dice intercepted the toss frum Cls..y "Bel'get gained nine yards ill three ynril line.
uf the g+eateet gridiron season in West· on lIrill'ylimd's SO-yard line. Ho ad- -t.rlea,two attempts l,lcing around the end. Clary made the best kiek of the dnj-
ern Maryland history by trampling tho vnueed five yards before being stopped. Chalmers punted 10 Western Mary- wucn he punted out of bounds on .Mnry·

~~:le:;I~idlll~(~Ii:I~rsi!~lI~l!w;~n~~:I~I~i~lll~lOl::~~lllrylHnu fniled to gaiu in two tries ~~;:::SI)~I~;~'f~'II~::;:\w~C:~~~a~.~I~~:: ~:t ~~~:l~~ti::::dl~~:: h:~::~:~ ~~eh~~l~~vn
and Roberts punted to Western Xlary- ..

Saturday to win by a 12-0 score.• In lund's 25.yard line. Clary fumbled the mn.nugod to recover again ).lillcr, standing behind his own goal, It is a great record indeed, one that

:~d~~:; ~;:: ~~~t:~Yt~,:e~t~t:r~~~:~I;li'~~- ~:::~ ~~theret~~:~r~: ~:~~e.slipped in the Ch(!h:~el~~a:'::1~~.~;: ~:u~~:::~,tl~eai~:: ~~:::edT~~ o\!II~O~n;:oorn:;~sko:::d 2!~)~;lry~ :~~~~.,~;~I~I~~~~.n~lu~·o~;:u~lat~IYo:'~la~,.a~~

~~~e:~I~gth~:~::rO;:0:1~~I~a:;~.~n:~\::5~1~: Clary punted alld Roberts wus dowlIed 1!l!l~~;:!:l .:ll:3_;'::~dtJti~le~an on Welltern ;e[:!l~:~'~hurried as he pllt his toe to the ~~:ath;;:::~\sq~l:C ~!::~;!n t~f :o~;~:t~

Trophy which WIIS presented aIter tllO ~~. 1~~a~;~;:n~8-~:~~~,in~~SiU~l~~:a~!:.~:~ A lor\\":m] pass, Clullllli/.rs to Pense, Ekui\ia and Clary made five yards in erll 1>L1rylnudCollege. The Terrors en·

~;~ll;~el~r:;~~u:f ~~I~~:70r:e~~~~.Eknitis, Roberts pUlltetJ to Wellinger aud as he lll.'md three yards. ~r::~I;rii:g'n~!~~n!!:~a~~OI;e;~ 6;~~~I~u~i :le;:~:J:~n:::I:lill~:ti~:'I~;'~P~:::~h:~ ~~:

P1~::::"~~tt::,:';'~"::,;~~";;::;..'::; ;;;;,~~,:";,,:I;;d'::'i :: i::,,~:~~yh:;',:.' ;:~:::~;::,~~::~'d::;;::;:~;tE:1:~:t7::;g,,~~:::gP::g:1~" '" lite 15y"dE..,. :,~~~:,:; :,~:'::; :;;;I1,,,,:~:g::;,~:p~
~:::;::E:::"::~::,~:::;:;::':"I:~~h~;":,,;5,,~1~"'~~s'_':i~~I:':'·:',:"~et;::I:";;:i!~~.,,,:1~:;:st.,::;::e:;'-:-;:;:~;;-~;_~'J~~",\:::",I;;OLI:s-"t~;lJ"'E_j7'"'leq,"~",n;"'::-",;J"'J~I"~i:c!:"'Q;:,",~t-'i'2"'""c'~"'!~-~'·~~i-ii;",£iii1:~",.~C~c=~!e~,"~",s:;~:,-L:~,"d:f",,::Iw<,:,:c,r~!-;~",J~.,,~~l"~,",tt:;;:~aiT~:~~c";:~:=~~C":ccn:=~~-;-'i,s::':I,~~",:~;';k:::C;:C;~",:':~;"II!c"'::::':;'-:r!!!l.~";~l~;t!;;,~~_
~\~~o~~t~s!).Ull~,;gn~::rU~l:~~;:;l.~ilg~~~:! !~i'~II~'Sm::~~ee~~~:~:d$1~~'~~r)!W~dllt:o1::~: but Bates Cnllle (rom behiud to tackle ::::: ~'e!l:;;~r ~'::~Sy~~~:i:~:r::~~~;~~l~~ ::t~t\C~:'il:l~~l'CC:~lla~\~~~;dg:l:u:n~~_a~lre~~:~:

btklil1g ~~~I~I~t~aitis made 6 .\'ards in lli'~I~:~~II;I~~:;~~u;he crowd wih] with a ~~:k;:«\S)~)~e~l,::~!r~.~:J~u~:~'s~B he was :::'~ll\~I~~lgi:~e.eom::;:rt!O~$isata;r~~:lSl~:!:
PI!SS(h'lt made the first (]own.on

l1\"O through the line. Doughty Maryla.nd's 10-yllrd line. (C011til1ued 011 Page 4) from Colgate he coached an undefCllted
added two mote olf right ta~kle aUd It WliS " lateral followed by n forward team in his farewell yenr at the Halllil·

made a bud punt, the llall going pass, :11111 it lind the Terrors bewildered. ton institntion. Today he is regarded as
at the 3.5,~·ardline. Heag~', 'rhe finisll of Ilal loss was from Chalmers FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCORES one of the best gridiron mentors iu the

MflI'yl:llld end, hurril!d pary's punt. to Hellgy. FOR 1929 SEASON gume. We flllly appreciate what lie bas
Uoberts puntl!d to Wellinger, who Berger gained ab: yards with a ~weep n",eompliahetl at Western 1I1afylaud Col·

fumble\l the ball again, but he managed iug run arm.lIld left clld, Leing caught t'I Butknell 1]ni"cr!;ity, kgo.

~~i]l;~l~~~f~C~d.itas it r,"lIed along the lJ}"A!hl~n:1C;~~~lgefailed nnd then M.fIrY' ~Il\'r, 18 sea:~~sH~:gt~~lJc~:~i;~C:~i:~:l~::n~:r:l~:!

\(l1~ll:~Sg;"~(lt:;t l~:~l. on Western Mary· ::~~':~~.~:,,;~l:dll~~\"~rh:t :h!or;~a~d i:,:~ 18 ~::~::t;::.:SI~~I~:::;it~., 6 ~;~:~ ~r!::I~e.tea:sf;::~~~gt::: ~!t:~t

Aft!;'r one down, Clary puuted to Rob This made it -Western )J_arylllnd's ball li 1!:lrylnnd Uuivergity, )8 always as good 011 one Saturday as it is
erts, who went out of bounds on hia own Oil the 20·yurd line. 0 B\>lfoute Ac..·1I1~11l:r, 13 011the next, nor is it as bad. OftentwloB
46.yaril line. Augic Roberts ma(]e threl! Doughty mude. fo~r yards and Mary· (Continued on Page 4)
~.arcls off left tatklc. Ch,tlmcrs !ldded Inlld WIIS Hi yards for holding.
t1lree more through lett guard. J~()ltuH, Klepac, guined a

yard thruugh lini'. Doughty punt·
l~(}b\'rts pUlltelI (In t.hird down tl) <'(1'111(1 Berg~r ran Ollt of 1l0l11Hls011llis

Western Maryland's 25-yllrd ]inc. <Ill']!30.yard line.
Wdlinger slid off right tacklo f(lr two Chalmers made two yards through

YnT,I!!. right tackle.
;\lal·.I"landWIISpcunlize,l Jive yards for On H fake double ).l;!fyl'111(1was stop·

olf-sille Doughty made- olle yard. 1)1'<1<lend, Illsiug two yards. •
On a kiek fOrmalifln Wellinger Chnlmf'ul punt was blocked ana 'Vest.
<Iin(! through the line fOl" two yards, <'Tn1'Ifilrylulld rOOOI'credon Maryland '6
giving the 'rCl"rors t.heir second £rst 23'Y:lrd line. It was a poor pass from
,10wn. cClIler, the wet !lnd slippery ball hitting

tllC ground in front of ChlllmHS. who
c'lUg-ht it ou a pick·up.

A IHJ.~sh~' Doughty was grounded.
'\ladigan intercepted another pass, but

lhe ball slipped from lii$ muddy hllJlds.
JI WaSn tough brd_k lor the Terrapins.

The Terrl;}rs gaillw five yards throngh
111('liuc aud then Rttct'mpleda place kick
frUlll thc 33·yard lim\ Pineura did the
llooting, l.mt the bllU skidded aleng the
grvnnd:l1l1l Wllsstopped by the Maryl:lud
meu.

'~he half enued 011this play.
):,:eoreat end of £rm half: \Vestern

M,.tt~-I:llia0, MurrInd, O.

Third ~uarter

Terrors Turn Terrapins Turtle
and Take State Football Title

of the Terror peints, (,arrying the ball
,j\"er 011 n line lmek in the third quarter
for lhe first tally of the game, llnd illter-
eepting a 2Ifaryland pass in the last per-
iod. to g,lllop 30 yarils for the other
touchdown. Clary !lIsa thrilled t.he
::!2,O{){) spectators who wilnessed tlle ti·

tular contest when, at the beginning of
th\!seeOlldhalf,hereaeivedtllelllarylnnd
kick-off' 011 his own 2-ynrd lille to race
40 ynrds for the 10llgo~ttlnd most U!rill·
ing run ()f the game.
'l'1Ie playing field wns a soft ooze,

,,-hieh provided the muddiest nnd slip·
periest gridiron setto which has been
seen ill the Staie tlli~ rear. Before UIC
g:llUe was fi,·e minutes 01<1,e,lch eleven
wns cnked with mnd frolll head to foot
and Ule change iut.o aew nniforms by the
:>Uaryland team at tho opening of the
second half, proved tu be a mere gesture.
'fhe Western Mllrylnu<l line display·

ed its great,l)· reputec1 st:uniua in the
fil·~t qUllrter when Maryland was mag·
nificently held for d"wns on the Terror"s

PAGE THREE

I INTERCEPTED I
SCORES

VARSITY
W. M. C., 12; U. of ne., O.

The Green and Gold eOlllplete 1929
record:

W. M. C., 34; Bnltimcre University, 0
(At Hoffa }~ield)

W. :\1. C., 7; Georgetown,
(At Georgetown)

w. 1II. C., J::j St. ThonHl5,
(AL Bcrnnton, Pa.)

W.. \1. C., 23; Temple,
{At Stadium)

W. a. C., 21 j .-\!llright,
(At Rcadtng, 1'11.)

\Y .• \1. C., 20; St. John's.
(At Stadium)

\Y .• \1. C.; 35; Loyola,
(At Stailium)

W.:\1. C., 6; Mt. sr. }.:[ary's,
At Emmitsburg)

W. M. C., 7j 131. Francis,
(At Altoona, Pa.)

W. 1II. C., 7; )Inhlen!;mrg,
(At Emmitsburg)

w :\1. C., 12 j U. of Maryland,
(At Stadium)

19

Last Call
Buy your GIFTS early while you have a better selection. If you can·
not decide wllat to give HIM or HER Bee ollr selection and it will be
easy.

2-y"rdline,

A Good Sele.ctioJl of the Followillg Artides stamped with College Seal.

In addition to Cklllege Seal Gifts we have many items too numerous to
mention.

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
IN COLORS $60.00

First Quarter
The game was two minutes late ill

ilfHrting. Pineura of Western Maryland
kicked off. Cllalmers got the bnll on
the 10·yard ]jne and advlllleed I;') yards.
Pease, enil, glli]\ed Olle )"nrd through

Ihe lille. Roller\s squirmed through
right taekle f{lf five yards.
After failing to gain, Roberts pnnted

to Western :llarylau1l's e5·yard line lIud
Ekaitis came back 10 yards.

Til three tries througll the line tho
Terrors made it II £r~t dowu Doughty
C:lrrying the ball tIle 1.~st time.
W~lIillger failed to gnin through the

line. Two morc line plunges brought
four yllrds :1n(l Clnry ]lnntel1 to Mary·
bnd's 17-ynrd line, where it was toud!·
edoff.
As Roberts slid throngh Ihe mud for

six ynrds, },!aryland Wllll penalized IS
ynrds for holding. This put the ball ou
Mni"yillnd'a one·yard line.
Roberts punted for Maryland aud

C!UD' was downed on the 35-yard line.
Heagy was down the £eld like a shot
Dnddowned Clary inhi5 tracks.
Welliuger of Western Maryland gam

~d five yards through the line, but the
T~rrors were penalized 15 yards for hold·
ing.
The Te!rorB tried their Jlr.st psss, aud

FOR HER

BOOK ENDS $3.00
CALENDAR PADS $1.50
LETTER FILE $1.50
PAPER KNIFE $1.50
ROOKER. BLOTTER $1.50
Cm.IPACTS 11;).50'$10.00
P.-\PER K._"{ll'E aud BOOK
MARK $1.75

PENDANTS $6.00
R.INCS
PINS $1.00-$2.50
CIGARETTE CASES $2.50-$3.50
BROOCH PINS ,$1.75
Bl~ACEI.JE'1'S$3.50·$6.50

Second Quarter

A forward pass, Kelpae to Bates,
gain~d 18 yard~.

After Western Naryland was pent1liz·
ell fiye yards for offside piny, Chalmer~
of '11llJyland intercepted fI. 1'ns5 from
Clary 011 his owu 31-yard line.
W~s"tern )I,tryland Wi1~penalized 15

y'lffh for nnuceessary roughness, pili:qg
on n I)layer after hI! had been downed.
Berg('r, ~pced boy of the Terrapins,

rf'place!l .Roberts, who was hurt iu the
pby for whieb the Terrors were penal-
ized.
Berger made three yards off right en<1.

lIeagy tl1a(te it H first dowu for -Mary-
Irmd by tntehiug a sllOrt pass from
El'nns. Bates threw E,'ans for a loss of
H ~'ard. A line pluuge .failed.
Another pru;s,Evan!! to Radice, put thE

b:,ll on Weslern :i\(lIryl:lnd's 33-yard line.
Two more yards are needed for II first
(lolI"u. It is fought dOWllwith two to go.
Chlilmer~ kiek~d back of the goal.
Donghty p\lJlted 1.0 Berger, who fumb.

led the ball just liS four Green Terrors
poured down upon him. The ball slip
ped away as ho dil'ed for it, but Berge!"
w3s.after it 115quiek as.~.BIISh ~d reo

As Western 1£aryl:11111received the
kid (jp~ning the third quarter, Clary
thrilled the fUrig with II 40·yard run.
Be was fina.lIy Ktopped on his own 42·

yur(] line. 'rhis wn~ the best run of the

ga~:~ Terrors eOUI(~'t gain in three
tries and punted. }daryland returned
the kick, lo~ing 5 yards on the exeblluge.
cn~~ellinge~."gaiDed~ yard around rigbt

'1'wo more tries failed aud when the
Terrers v;~nt back Ifor D kick Clary

FOR HIM

CHARMS $2.25
PJ.NS $1.00·.,2.50
RTNGS $3.00
PEN" KNIVES $2.75
CiGARETTE OASES $3.00·$4.00
C1GARETTE LIGHTERS $3.50
B1LL _FOLDS
WATCR CHAINS
BOOK ENDS
CALrJl\TJ)AR PADS
LETTER PILE
PAPER KNIFE
HOCRER BLO'£TER

BONSACKS
"THE COLLEGE SHOP"
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:-: LONG, LONG AGO

This pteture shows the action in one of the Terror games of the past. SO
);OU see-'Vester.n Maryland has for a long time boasted of a rea] rcce- ball team,
and, according to U.e pictnre, a lighting team. Can you pick out a father or
am unele-or a grandfather'! It doesn't seem at nIl probable that the man in
the dcrbj- hat is thinking about the time whieh a Terror Team will be one of
the seneat.ions of the Eaat.

RlI:CORD OF ELEVEN eONSECU·
'erva VIOTORIES UNEQUALLED

ANY OTHER TEAM
King's Pharmacy

The Rex.all Store

55 E. Main St., Westminstcr, Md.

SPECIAL
Reading or Desk Lamps

Special Price $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

J.GPENNEYC0.
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

n. A. Steele
Publishers Representative

5 Columbus Circle
New York, N. Y.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

WATCHES

(!llann. (!llub.aull ~urtrty iutugn
Y. W. C. A. pm ALPHA MU

A Christmas program in charge 01

Prnnees Rnughley was presented in
Y. W. C. A. 011 Wednesday 11. The reo-
gram opened with the usual devotion-
nl service followed by tableaux present-
ing the miaoue womon of the Bible.

Evqlyn Ryon portrayed Sarah, Mil-
(ired Haum, Re!Jeeea. In the seenc,
"Finding of the Baby Moaee", Francis
Ward was Pharoahts duughter; Vir-
ginia Merrill, her maid-servant: Marian
Humphreys, Mosca' sister, Miriam; Mat-
gfirot Leonard, the mother of Moses;
Dorothy Todd took tile part of Deborah.

In the next scene, that of Naomi parb-
ing from her dangllters-in-Iaw, Blauche
Hurd acted us Rutu, Ellen Tylor, Orphu,
and TIuth Hobbs, Naomi. SarlLhRo!Jin·
son and Elizabeth Roe portrayed
Uary olld Martha, the frielld.~ of Jes
lIS. Millicent All(m was ],[ary Mag·
aclcne.
The finul tableau prescntell tho

scene of thc NaHvity with Ann Raugh.
Icy as Mnry the Mother. All the oth-
er ChUl'flctc.rSformed a group around
her, wllHe 11 quartlltte, Amanda Bell,
Minnie Strnw!Jridge, Ruth Stahly, and
E(1na Nordwnll, sing "0 Little Town 01

Bethlehem".
Alice EY3.ns acted as reader, inter·

preting the ncenes for th~ audience.
Katilerine Merritt accompanied each
IIcencwith appropriate violin selcetions.

Phi Alpha Mu takes great pleasure ill

nnnouncillg that the Miasea Catiulrinc
TIitellen~, Mildred Horsey, xre-teu
Humphreys, and Eliza!Jctll Roe ha.ve
been fcrumlfy neeepted into the club.
Phi Alpha Mu's enjoyed a Christmas

par!.y in. honor of the now girls last
'Tuesday night.
Elizabeth Bemiller, Helen Dennis, and

Kate Stoner visited on the Hill last
Thnrsday _"i::gh:.::t. _

GAMMA BETA em
The Gamma Beta Chi Fraternity held

its informal init.iatlun Wedlle~dl).yeven
ing.
.Vl of the pledges w!Jiel. have been a.c·

cepted since College opened underwent
the ordenl whiell finnIl~' makes them
full fleglld memb.crs of the Fra.ternity.

PI ALPHA ALPHA

The Pi Alpha Alpha. Fraternity
wishes to thank all of the IItudents and
alumni of theColl~e WllOhelped make
tlill Football Dunce at tIle Hotel Bclvc·
dere ~nch a decided suceess.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

'Phe members of Delta Sigma Kappn
en.io~'ed a Christmas party held in the
club room on 'fhursday aitel'lIOOn, Doc·
cmber 12.

TERRORS TURN TERRAPINS TUR·
TLE AND TAKE STATE FOOT·

BALL TITLE hohling.
.'\. pass !rom Jones 1I'1IS groundCll.

Western ;"\[aryland punted out of bounds

M~r~~~::d~ePlaCedKlepall for Western ~n~dt::I(~5.y~rdlinc. Chalmers punted to

Clary slid off tackle for two yard!!. Doughty raced nr(lnod left end for 18
Clary made two more yards through the yards, putting lhe ball on Maryland's
right lIide of the line. SO·yard line. At one time he wa!lloose,

---ii:;:';~t;C~so"W=;:"'i:::;':::-O;:::"';;::."tg"O·~rh~"~m='=,,=t__;;;::~:a~:i(~l1[~:;;~I;ac;:ldth:fjg~~:P~ri~
12 inches and one down for a score. stride was downed.
Clary made II rUllning diYIloyer the line A.ft~r the Terrors had puntoo over the
for lI. tOllchd()wn. Ekllitis failed to make goal lille May gained eight yards through
thn extra point on an end fun. the line find Bergcr made it II first down

Maryland kieked off t(l Wetltcrn Mary· for Mnryland. Western Maryland was
l~nd, the ball going out of bonnds. Tlus penalized five yards for 0[(3ide.
meant another kiek·off. Clary was down As the game euded it was Western
ed en his own 30-yard line. ·Maryland's ball on )1aryland 's 36-y~rd
Welltern )Iaryland wns penalized 5 line.

yards for off·sidc play. Jones went out
of bounds. Cla.ry punted out of bounds
on ';'Ilaryland's 36·yard line. Evans
gailled 4 yards through the lino, Miller,
iu n swooping run around right end,
gained 4 ynrda.
Mar~'lal1d punted to Western Mary·

land's 26·yard line, Weninger dived
througilleft llLckle for 6 yards.
Jones m!l!le it a first down for West·

ern Maryland with two line plunl;eE&.
Clary ndded two yardll unil then three
more. Jones fuiled to ga,in and as the
Terror prepared to punt the qunrter
I'uded.

(Continued !tom Page 3)

Fourth Quarter

The Iourth quarteropep,cd with West
Crll Maryl:md hs~';ng the b:1l1on its own
46·yard line. Clary punting to Mary·

land's 28·yard line. Miller failed to
gain througll left taekle. Miller oozed
through left tackle lor 4 yard~.
Chalmers tried a 8hort forwsrd puss

to his left. Just M it see.med a.l:fif
Maryland would grah up, CJu.ry's huge
figure loomed up and grabhing the mud·
eoyered bnll dashed 30 yards to a touch·
down. He !lad 11 clel\r fillld and no Mary·
land playcrhadachancetooYCnakchim.

This pass in their own territory, was

Il desperate attempt by J.iarylnnd to
score. It was evcQ,thing or nothing with
them. Ekllitis failed to kick goal for
the e"tm point. This mllde tile score;
We!ftern ~[arylan(r, 12; Muryland O.
After the kick-off Westcrn Maryl8.Jld

fllln!Jlcd on ita own Hi·yard line, butre-
covered. Clnry punted to his own 36·
yard line.
Jones intercepted n forward pas~ .from

Marsland and started a thrilling run
down !.be left side of the field.
Ilia interferenee formed quickly a'nd,

with two pals dashing along with him,
"he seemed on his way to another touch-
tlOwn. Msy of Maryland averted ibe
touchdown witb a desperate taekle !roO!.
th~ side on Ole 30·yord line.

Tbe Terrors made another first down
in three tries through the line. WHSOli
:l;pJa~e.d Heill~t; for M:~lan.d. A lat·

eral p~ss, Dought~· to '''ellinger, Il\ade
six ~'nr[]s, JOIICSgained two yard!!, bul
the Terrors we're pena1iz~d 15 yards for

West.·Matylalld MaI?lllnd
Bates L.E. Peace
Wilker I..G. Heintz
Willey L.T. Lumbard
Lamb C. Madigan
Kohoat R.G. Krajcovill
Pincurn RT. Carlis
Engle R.E. Heagy
Ekaitis Q.B. Evans
We!.lillger hR. MiJlel'

Cl~y R.H. ChalmCl's
KlepHe J<'.B. Radice

SubstitutiollS: Weetern Maryland-
Bolton for h.lspac; Doughty for Clary.
Maryllwd-Berger 1m' Ho!Jerts; Miller
for Berger; Berger for Miller; loray for
E"ans; Wilson for Heintz; McDonald
for Krajcovic. Touchdowns-Clary, 2.

VARSITY SOCCER SCORES

FOR 1929 SEASON

Sblt.e Normal School,
1 llnverford,
oj, }'ranklin and MnrshaH,
;I NIW)',

1 Army,
l.PennStll.te,
I Bh,c Ridge,
3 Franklin and .Marshall,
3 Blne Hhlge,

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

INTERCEPTED

(Continued from Page 3)

game requiring keen mental and physical
lhe reaction from the preceding Saturday
shupe, ill the vernacular "being on
edge," worke negatively and destrclYs
hnlnnce for the following contest. So
much depends en the teIlllity nnd nerve
atnminn demanded and exacted from the
players for un)' gh'en game. That does
not mean that the ao-ealled cllllYgames
ore devoid of mental strain. They are
often more taxing than the big assign
ments. Itisextremelydifficult,wellnigb
impossible to keep a. team right for 811
its games. As a result a good team. can
look very bad in the uooee of that let-
down commonly referred to as a stump.
There nnve been but IiICI'enor Gight teams
with uub(l!Oten.and untied reecede in the
cntire ecuuts-y during the past campaign
to attest for the troubles experteneed by
the many seekers of s,ueh erowus.

Add t(l lhe ab(lve sltnntion the eon·
atnnt worry o"~r the maiutenance of an
l\lre,-,dyeBtablililiedprovious spoitless ree-
ortl and you ha,'e an iden of what W. M.

C.'s wonder tealll wcnt throngh these
paat three months. Rats off to them.

The CO"cted :\l\-:\me:rillan honors
whid find so llWllYaspir:l1lta IlHvefallen
ll]lOll two Terror foolb~ll stan. Paul
Bates was uall1etl on sel'eral AIl·Eastern
teallls aurl \YUH especi;Jlly mentioued on a
lllllnber uf All·Allleri~:ln ~eleetioll~. 1'uul
If:1S plll~'('d H great game at

ilescn'jng of the honors
iJestow('d Il[lon Likewis(J i~ C1Illt.
HH\'el\,~descrdng of the divers honor·
able mentions for All·llllleriCl'In U.at he
hall rl'(~cl\·ed. TIro-ellSis not only a good
sn~pp(!rbllck lmt is also noted for his ill-
spiring' lendl'\'ship on the field.

lIlGI-lLIGH'fS OF THE FINALE

Firs! (lowns-W. ].[.,10; Marylaud,,1 .
Yartls gained from serimmuge, W. M.,
160;101:U'ylslld,39.
.·\cting C~ptaill Ekaiti~' signal calling,

backing up of line, und brainy attempt to
score point after first touchdown follow·
illg fumble. George ran the ball but
hileil hy inches to reach goal.
~hl'.!!lu,·aslOn t

tory da r.Oluplctiou of pass by Batea
fntile.
:Maryland stopped all a·yard line after

a baffling pass attack, second quarter.
Liue play of Batcs, Pincura, Kohout,

Lamb, Bcnsou, Wilkl'f and Engle. It wsa
Lamb's first start of the season and he
played \'ery creditably. Benson was'in
:i!.Iarylandbnel,field fOl' a good part of
the aftern,oon. Bates aud Engle played
theiru!!'llal fine games. PinOluraand Wil·
kcr had onc of their best. days.
Clary in(1iddual hero by scoring both

t.ouchdowns <llld eOllsistent ground gain.
ing. Bucked O\'cr from l·yard line third
quarter. Raced 35 yards after eluding
se"er:d would·be tacklers on a pass inter·
ception, feurth quarter.

Clary's return of kiek·off for 45 yards
to begin third qllnrter. Frank almost got
sway.
Wellinger pIlleI'd !Jan in scoriug posi·

tion "Her shert rlln from a lnternl pasa.
Donghty ~sfine-punting in danger area

nlld dash from scrimll\age for 18 yards
il\fourth qnarter.
Klepac's fine bucking.
Jones' powerful bueking. Also Jon~s'

return of intcrcepted pass for about 50
yards, before being downed on Mary·
land's 35·yu.rllline.

U. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer
Westmim:ter, Md.

_R. M: jEED, Rep.

Babylon & Lippy Company
I

SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUlLrING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
I •

GENERAL MILL WORK

10 per cent Off for College Students For se\£,sllpporting students desiring
f1tseinat.ing remunerative work either
tcmporury or permanent, llIay I suggest
that m\llly studonts of both scxe~ have
curncd acholarslripsandcashsuffieiont
to defrl\)' all college expenscs represent·
ing llatiollJll magazine publishers. H

iuterl)sted write or \\'iro for detaila-
';'11:. A. Stcelo, National Organizer, 5 Col·
nmuus Cirelc-,New York, N. Y.

(Continued from Page 1)

MuryJunil Stat.c football ehampionshiv,
the T(Jrrol's reco\'cred from their lem-
P()J'lll'T slump and decisively elided a
grent perfect record 12-0. 'J'1lCLnil'. of
loIal':rlslldhndpl·el·iouslyearlledn13-J3
tic witll Yale :mt! were conceded nil even.
break 10 come out 011 top. !twas lllllat
tel' of c1ine.hiug a possession :llreMI)'
owned :nlll W. ~r. proved eapnlJle to 911S'

taillanlllltic(\andllll(\efeatetlealllpnign.
'fhe Terrors 1'ln."edwithout the sen-ices
of CllJltaiu na\'CIl~, O'Leair, Pelten,
WeislJo~k, !llld GomsHk. The abon'
llBmed plUJcrs with TiUmllu, Stack nIH]

DcF\:\Veul;olllplcted their careers.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until 11;30

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY ·SAVINGS·SERVICE

SILVERWARE

A. H. Fetting Co.
J\lANUJ<'AC'PURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU·
LARY

CLASS RINGS Send his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will feel sure that this
laundry is his bosom friend. Starch
used properly - where needed.
Neckbands will fit comfortably. Real
family service at economical rates.

CLASS PINS

Tuxedo Laundry
199 E. Main St.

Call for and Deliver

Cleaning and Pressing $1.00

Gall The BETTER SERVICE Shop for information about your
permanent wave - The Steam Oil Melhod - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appointment - near Westminster Hotel, Westminster



JUNIOR SPEEOH PLAYS

SMITH HALL

TONIGHT 8:00 P. M. COL
Vol. 7, Nu.ll

-,

BOXING MATCH

W. M. VS. DARTMOUTH

ARMORY, FRIDAY 8 P. M.

January 16, 1930

MID-WINTER BANQUET TO
HONOR DOCTOR McDANltL

Dr. J... B. Smith, President of the

Marylaud Conforenec of the Methodi~t

ReerCfltion (P. A. L.)-Misa Crossman Protestant Church, preac.hed in Baker

Vocational Guidance--Leona Buehwald Chupel, SUlluny, ,Tanuary 5. He took:).8

and :Miss Germall, "ocation guillancc lJis text II l'eter 1:8-9: "E'or if these

director at Forrest P"rk H. S., Ralti.· thiug~ be ill you, and abeund, they

two lJlHHlCI l'l!tYs W1H i,~ l'h,~elir""_"_""l'l"""'1'C"",""'H'''',,g;;;:"",,"'-f'tl'iil'R",,,"',,"1 "C"""""Ill"'m"'utr;;y---;o~~;;c~~-;:"'(~",":c.;'nt"fl:'-;;i:~;i;t~·U;;;--el:;:~~~~~~~~~g:a~'i-; ~~=~~=~=~~=~~====~===~-
uy the Junior Speeeh cl:uB, tills evening -Miss Irma ]fohr (Soe.iu.l Service our Lord Jesus Cllrist. But he tlnlt

in Smith Hall under the diredion of League of Montgomery County) lacketh these things iij blind.lJ

~li8S ,\tallll. The plays will be, "Res- Personal "\Vork-~trs. 'faruell, Hutzler Dr. Smith s.aid tlHlt God expc-cts some-

cue", Il)' Rita Creigllton Smith, ul).d COllljJany, Bn1timore tldng cOllspieious to stand out in tl,()

"D:I\"n", by Perch-a} "\Yildo. Department Store Management-lIh. lives of those who follow Him. God

The scene of tI,e first play, "Rescnc'" DonnldSOll, Hosc.hild Koh.u &. Co., Bal- wants llis followers to abound ill lif<l,

is laid in the' living room of the 'War- which will overflow to ot.hers. Ho ::dso

dOll hom~. Anna Warden is au orpli:\ll 'l'raveling Demollstrationa-1'IIiss ~!. wants his people to abound in Illall),

",110 li"nls witll hor 1l11l.id('n aunt alii! an ::\[anahall lhings; in righteousness, in

old family cook. },fiss Eh'ira, the uunt, FicW nt Research in Pederal Govern· pecting the best of life, ill lo\"(~

.is l.n r.onstnnt f.ear that her niece will ment ing the ullloycly, in ilis work by

inherit iusnnity which has been ill the Teehnichion Work ill Hospitals ing means of seHiee and by keepiog

family for generations. How Anna. de- Camp Work-Miss EldcrdicQ from indolence, finally, in hell\'enly fruit

\'Clops suilici(mt strength of mind to ~0 thnt whrn a follower dies lli~ good

herself from weakly aceeptiug the ASSISTANT DIETITIANS llPEAR influence will live on lifter him.

tradition l)rings the play to a IN DINING ROOM AND INN On the follcwiug Sund'IY, January )~,

President Ward preaehc.d. ai the r,~gllln.r

GERMAN CLUB ORGANIZED
FOR LANGUAGE STUDENTS

GROWING INTEREST IN SUBJECT

SHOWN BY NEW GROUP

A Jtcw club has ullld.:: its appenrance

on the hill. It is "Dcr Deutsche
Verein"and is composed of Germuu stu

dents. Thc iirst meeting at which ubout

thirfy persons WHe preacnt was held

January O. The first thing tnkeu up by

the new dub II'ns eBwahlullg der offi-

zillie (election of cfflcera). 'I.'lIe follow-

ing were elected: President, :Mr. Paul

'I'Ilhunu; vice-president, 1fr. Walter

Wilker; sl3cratury, :Miss Mildred Hauui ;
treasurer, Miss Louise Stanley.

Then fcllowcd a Buth~tabier-Spcil or

spef.ling bee and tile sillging of Dent.ache

Vulkslteder or G(mUaU folk·sougs. Tile

{late for Ihe next meeting lias not b(!cll

set but the elub is expeeted to llle'lt

(wieea mouth.

The elub is sponsored by Professor

'l'nggnrt, heu{l of the German

mont. The object of tho club is

able atudents to gain n widrr knowledge

of Gerl11(111 lunguage, literature "nd eus-

tOIllS. Professor 'I'aggart expects to

lIave sOJlle natives of Germany address

the elu1) on some ]llmse of German lifo.

The club fills an important lllaco Oil the

hill and is an example of the revil'illg

interest ill the German l,mgu~ge Hot

at Western j\[aryl~nd but olso-

JUNIOR SPEECH STUDENTS
TO PLAY IN SIIIIfH HALL

SOPHOMORE MEN ELECT STUDENT

GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES

At n meeting of the Sophomore men,

held in Smith Ra.ll on January 7th,

Frank and Gaylord Baker wore

elected to the vaeancica in the Men's

Student Council. These men, with Lud-

wi.g Pincura, ronnd out t,h.., SOphOIllOft:

rcprcsentattou in the Student Govern

R{[t rules were then discussed and a

decision finally reaclHld t.o remove all

r-ulce except the wearing of rat caps and

the continuane,e of the 110\\'nl.Oll'n sche-

dule after the final rat party of the

vent, to be held on the following night.

TIICSO two remaining rules are kept

ill force in deference 1.0 college t.radition

and will rernniu in effect a.t least until

tile ector ru~h ill the spring.

SERIES OF VOOATIONAL TALKS

SPONSORED BY Y. W. C. A.

A vocntional guidance I)rogra.m will

I)c sponsored by the Y. "\\T. C. A. in order

to give the studcnt.sa brOllder\'jcwof

the various oecnpations thatwomell cun

enter. People distinguished in difforent

fields lI.re invited to address t.ho stu·

dents. All of tl.Jewomen are invited to

(lome to these meetillgs, ask !]UestiollS,

Illldobtain information concerning the

various vocations. 'l'llese mcetings will

be held every Thursday nfternoon from

five Ulltil $ix o'clock in tho Y rOOIl1. A

~entative program is as follows:

'!'he Field of Socia] Work-Miss Doris

Slothower

COLLEGE CALENDAR

'I'HlmSDAY, JA},'UARY 16-
,Tnnior Speech P!Il.Y~; Smith lIall,

8:00 P."1r.

}".lUDAY, JANUARY 17-

Varsity Boxing; Dartmouth Col-

lege; Armor.", 8;00P.!\l.

Varsity Basket Ball; Dickinson

College; Away.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18-

Varsity Boxing; V. ill. 1.; Away.

SUNDAY, JA:t\TUARY 19-

College Behool; Baker

Chtl}Jel; 9:00 M.
Baker Chapel Service; 7:15 P. M,

}.J.ONDAY, JA.NUAl'l-¥20-
Literary Societies; 6:30 and 7:00

P. M.

'l'U.ESDAY, JANUlI.RY 21-
Soe.ial Clubs; 7:00 .P.1If.

Vnrsity Bnsket Ball; Lebanon Val-

lex Oollege; Armory; 7:15 P. 1\[

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22-

r. M. C. A.

y, W. O. A.

1'HURSDAY, JANUA"RY 23-
Selllest.er Examinations Begin.

PRESIDENT OF MARYLAND
CONFERENCE SPEAKS HERE

'1'he cl,urlleters are:

Hiss Elvirn Wardell

lIfrs. Flor('nee Dorgan, formerly diu- chapel service. He applied the verse.

:AUss Smith lng-room illnuager at the Univer8it~' of found in Mark 5:19: "Go to thy house

Anna Wardell, her niece iI[iss ?If.vers

Rate Miss Gallioll

TI,o scene of the aeeond play,

"Dawn", i~ laid ill a rough shaek ill a

llliniug district. 'rhe plar porlI'a~'s a
llrulIkard's treatment to his wife. It is

huilt up to a high climax aud eOll1CS 1.0

1\ dramalie close.

The charact.ers arc:

.Moll;.' ilfiss CollisOll

Dick, her IlIlsl)and "Mr. Dny

TlJ'eDoctor lIlr. Ncweomer

HAVENS AND BATES Y SPEAKERS

Pnul Bates and Clmrlcs TIavens, popu-

lar athletic leadon 011 the hill, were

the 8]ICakers :It lhe Y. M. C, A. last

llight. ,\ "ocal SOlo by '''Prellel,y'' De-

HIlI'en, and a pi:Jno solo by Olmrles

Forlinca, helped to make tile program

of especial interest.

The meeting was opened with tl';:O

songs nnd prnyer b~' Tom Br;Jun

"French)''' DeHaven continued wi til a

solo, ''}'ace to Fllc(l.".

"Christianity from the viewpoint of

the nthl(\t.1'" was the general ~l1bjeet

nbout which tIm speakers ecntere{l their

talks. P11U1 Bntes, (hawing lilJerally

rrom hi~ own obsen·atiOll aJl(l exper-

ience, $howcd lJmt prayer was an im-

part of nWlly a successful nth·

preparation for aJl~' cont1'st.

llal·ens. while pointillg out that !IfJee-

taeul(!f "prnying" football teams nre

USlllllly more spl'etneulnr than prayer·

ful, regarded prayer "ery h.ighly. ''1
thil1k every fellow sllould hu.e 3 little

c.reed Qf his own," he said. "Have a

goal; ";'\"'"' "'g"" to , ",,!'

Maryltlud Hospital, B:lltinHlre, is assis-

!nut di('tiii(ln of the main dining hall

for tile second semester.

)[rs. Graee Bish, of \Veatlllin~ter, is
acting flS assistant hostess at the Col-

lege Inn. Her son, Charles Biah, is a

graduate of Western Mnr.vland College

in t\J() class of 1925.

Both 11r$. Dorgan an(l lIlrs. Biah

come to "\Veatcrll Maryland highly

reeOnllllended nntl )[rs. Hamrick is for-

iuna.te in hnl'ing soch capable aasia·

SOCIETIES BEGIN NEW TERMS

The four Literary Societies 011 the

illll nrc beginning t.heir second term of

the ~'enr under the direction of their

new presidents. 'J'I,,~ entirnyear is Illade

up of threc terlllsand t!,eeillct.ions f(tr

the second term were cnrried out be-

fore th~ Christmas holidays.

The president of Philomatheall Litor·

nr~' Society for the BeCOl1l1 term is Miss

Frances Rnughlcy. lI{iss Raughley has

been Itll ar,tivl) worker in Philo since

lu'rfirst year 011 the Hill, and as presi-

dent, promises a very snccessful term.

;>,fis$ AUHlnrla Bell is president of

Browning Literar)' Society. Miss Bell,

to,o, hne heen nctivc i1] JJiterary Society

lI"orl',iJut,inoppositeinterestst.otho'>e

of Philo. Her [J.bilit~, will bring about

a keen rjvulry between the two ~o-

cieties.

The presidents of Wcbster and Irving

Soeieties Rrs Mr. D. C. Link alld C. T.

DefIal'en, reapectively. Tlte seeond term

for eath Spciety SllOUl(] prO\'e

profitable under their direction.

UIlt.O thy friends, and toll them hOI\'

grent, things the Lord hath dona ior

thee", to eollege students. President

Wnrd said th1!t 110 plnco needs tha col-

lege s:ud(mt wore than the plaee fr01l1

which he came. lIe urged thnt students

slny ill tlJcirhome communities to work

ratherthnn to seek a plaee for them-

sdl'Cs in n city. TIe went on to say

that religion is un experience of Go(l,

a cOllscioll~ Imowing IIim. C!uist told

the henled mall in thc Biblical accoullt

to go home to tell others about his ex-

pcrience so those whe nrc :lCqU'iinted

",Hh Ood s}lould tell others about it. In

eOlJ(llusion Dr. "'urd said, "If one mnn

Or one woman .(ln1y, II'ere to find Goo

llS thi~ man found Christ the campus

1I"0uidbe revolutiouized.

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

"Slmkespearean 1\'omeu" was the

central topic of tht! program gil-en at

the last meeting c.t the SlmkoBpcare

Club held on Wednesday e,'elling, .Ton·

uary 8. Miss Ritchens read Ii. paper 011

the three ont~tafl{llllg WQmen cbarae·

terB created by Shakespeare--I ..ady

Maebetll, Portia, a.ni! Hermionc. Sclcel-·

cd speeches ~poken- \>y theso charae·

ters were gi,'c.n hy lI.~'811Wemtz as LU(ly

l!aebeth, Miss Bm.i\h as Pertia, and

:Miss Read as Hermione.

After the program was aoncluded, of-

ficers for the next year were eleded.

They lI,re: President, Isabel Douglas;

l'ice-presiJlent, Rulli Dayis; seeretary-

treasurer, Hannab lIecllt. They will

take office at tbe be{;inniug of the sec·

ond semester.

"SOCIAL SERVIOE WORK" SUBJECT

OF VOCATIONAL ,\ALK TO

,\Lisa Doris Slo thower, of the Balt i

more Welfarc Association, spoke to the

women's student body 011 'l'hursday af-
temoon, January 9, on tho snbject of

"Soum I Service Wor-k". Bho was the.

nrstofa numllerof spoakeea fnvttcd

by the Y. W. C. A. to talk on voeat.lcna l

subjects of interest to college girh.

"Boeia l work deals ".itl, two I,illds of

fl.djustnHl11h nmcug people;" declared

)\fiss Blothowar, "those Illade-netessnr.v

b.I' di.fferent'cB ill the iudividnal lind

those duo to environment. 'L'he aim of

social is to change the individual so

tlwt. homay fit, into society as I\. normu l

llUman being."

)lias SIOt]IOII'cr went Oil to point out

tile lIumerous oponings for college

trainod girls ill this field. College traill'

iug i~ de~irllblo to give lJ. proper I)llek-

ground for th(l type of work done. Sho

expillincd the Yarious divisions of so-

cinl worl,; socinl cnse work with iu

dh'iduals, child welfare a.gen·

~i~s, fl!lllil~' mOditUI so~in I

work,OCClIpatiolllll public

henlth nursing, psyel,i~trie social

\'isitillg and l'OC11tional gl1i(l,HlCC; $oeinl

group work, illeluding ,i\lllerieallization

proje(lts, playground work, and settl<J-

ment \\'orkj social r~form work, dealing

lI'ith health, pOI'cely, and prison cases,

and social researeh work, conec"n~d

,,-iti, solving the problem of nOH-CIll-

ployment.

ANNUAL ALUMNI FESTIVAL TO

OELEBRATE GOLDEN JUBILEE

'l'he Hllllu,tl mid-wint.er Alumni Ban-

quet w.ill be held at tho LOl"<1Bnlti.more

Hotel, Balt iurcrc, Prtday evening, Feb-

ruary 7, at 6:~0 P. M. 'I'he banquet

this ye;]r wiH celebrate the Golden Ju-

bilee of Dr. William R. M<:D'Ulicl's grad-

uation from Western Maryland. Mr.

CIHHlcs E. Mcylau '17 will be the gen-

eraltoalltlll:tstel".

'I.'lie committee for urrangcmcnts is

a~ usual, of aln1l1ni of the

represents as many eraaeca

as possible. Invitatiuns will bo sent
out to all the :tlulllui nud lllally friend~

01' the <:ollege. As yet HO definit.e ar-

l"angements for speakers Imve been an-

nouneed.

.Tn honor of Dr. "McDaniel's Golden

Jlluilee urnlngemellts h11."o been nlnda

to]!uinf:Lporl'raitofhil1lundpreaent

it to tile College. Au OP]1ortuuil.y is be-

ing gil'cn to all alumni, students and

friends of the college to <:ontribute to

l.he fund whieh is t.o provide for this

portrait.

It is hoped that as lllUCiJ, if not IlIOI'C,

interest can be aroused for the banquet

this year as was m(lnifested last year.

At that tiJlle tile conclusion of tile Col-

lege Finance Cumpnign was celebrated.

Oovernor Ritchie WIlS thl! prineipal

speal<er this (>ceasion. 'l'his salllO in-

ierestcnll be felt if the alumni alld BtU-

dents now presellton thtJ Hill cooperate

with ihe Ban!]uet Committee by mak-

ing it, ~"el"yone's duty to be preSCllt.

Thursday Morning

FIRST SEMESTER EXAMINATION
JANUARY 23 to 28, 1930

Thursday Afternoon

Biology 1·2

llistory 5-(;

llistory 7
1-£

Friday Morning

Bible 1

EtlueHt,iolll

"English 1·2

GcrnHln 3-4 C

German 3-4. S

l\oll1eEconomics 21-22

Social Seience 3
~pnnislJ 3-4

Saturdny Morning

Educatiou 3

Education 5
R0l1111 Economics 1·2
Home Economica 3
l\1.ilitnry Seiellce 1-2

illilitary Science 3-4

Monday Morning

English 3

Frt'llch 9·10

Homo Economic!; }1·1:!

1l0meEcOllo,"ies 15·16

Military Science 5-6

1Ililil:lry Scicnee 7·8

Tuesday Morning

Biology 'i

:English 30.

Frenr.h'i

Latinl,.

Lati.11 B

Latin 1·~

Latin 5-6

Latin 7·8

::\fatllt'matics7

Social Science 11

Education 7

Fr('nell 1-2
}'reneh3·{

Prcnch 5-(;

Gcrmaul-2

Spanish 1-2

Friday Afternoon

Cliell';str.I' 9·10

lIJUthl'llllllics3

Soei,,1 Seit'llce 5
Social Scienee 7

Sa.t.urday Afternoon

Cliel1li~!r.I' 1-2

Chelllistry h.
Chemi$tr.l" 3

Englisll

lIistory3

Social Science 1

Monday Afternoon

Biology 5

Biology 9

English on

English 9

]JOlllC E<:onomics lj·H

Lat;ll3-4

lllalh('llInties 1

l\1athClllatics 111.

MathcllI1ttics5

Tuesdny Afternoon

Biology)3

M.l'thology 1-2

Geology 1-2

Greek 1-2

Students haYing COllflicts in exuminations will arrangc for the e:xamina-

iiou with the- illstruetor of the conflicting eonrse.

'rile exalllination ill tl,e course belollgillg to (ha cl~SB Of the year of the

8tud~l1t slwll ba taken III, tile time sclledlllel1. The course out of the year or

the cluss ef the StUtlCIlt is the conflicting course mld the student will ar-

rallge for the CXUlllinatioll.

No eonfliet examin:J.lioliS arc gil-en until after tlle regular examination ill

the eourse is held.
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Are You
Ready?

'l'bis time next week all of us ,,·ill be submerged in llwt
semi-ollllUal ordeal of educution called examinations.

__ EV~lL !!0_w,--'proJlllblh_8~U"_'L1U·ft ...,q.up.stionin"" tbe

valuc of semcster exnminlltions, some of ns fail to see any educational
benefits as illc1i"ic111al measuI'ements, some' of us go so far in the holr
prf'ci.llct.s of OUl' l'ooms to undermine the whole scheme of modern cdu-
cation, but at prcsent all of this (,011troversy must be shelved. for it's
getting \'ery close to the time w'ben "ours is nol to make reply, Olirs
not to reason \\"hy, O1U'S but to PllSS 01' fiunk," wit.h Ilpologies to Tenuy-

the bic];;:el"session WOIl't be forgotten.

CYI'il Non"l"OOcl onee said that people will do (lllything
to save l:l few minutes thong]] what they meau to do
with those few minutes is quite flliothcl' CJllestiou. ])id

r(lll ever stop to thillk about thllt when YOll hlllTy throllgh :VOlll' pl'cpa-
rations of next. dfly'S classes to go down to the movies 01' in the next
I'oom to discuss, well, let's sar politics~

Saving
Time

At the same time that we speak of exalllS it is only
fitting to mention the nonOl" System. The trouble is
the only thing we mmally do is-mention it. We have

all got to go farther than that; we lllust feel it, ,md feel it so iutensely
that. we put Olll' whole scl\'es in sympathy with its workings. Are 0"01.\
l-("Mling the sel"ies of articles relat.ing to the nonol' System which aloe
appearillg b'om lime to time in the Gold BugY If you are you will
re/llize thal tIle present status o£ the system at ,Vestel'll ·Marylaud is not
vastl.\' different from that at other similar !lChools.

The Honor
System

'Ye IHl\"e our Student CouJleils, a part of whose duty is to iJlform
the> studcnts on lhe eX/lct ol'ganlzati01l of the l'Iystem here fllld to COIl-

duct the examinations aeeonlingly. Wc forget that tllis orga.nization
is p]'aetieaIJ~T powerless ~1l1less it rcceives the whole he/lrted co-opcra-
tjOD of both faculty and students, and we 1000w as well that it hasn't.
Exnminations are at hUlId and ill a £e\\ "'ill he completed. 'rIle
liouor System will {mICtion as it fllways functioned-fairly \\·ell.
AftCl'\varrl's it will be condemned by some, ridiculed by others and
lwlf-hearted1.v supported b;-.· still others. The eoana-ils will blame the
students (lnd the students in turn will blame the Councils. Aml things
\\·ill go all in the same old way year after ycar-lUlless you 01" some-
body or we all do something about it!

The yo-yo} the greatest craze from the
PhiliPl'illcs! Western Maryland is not
exempt from the ernae either. At atry

moment your roommnte may jump np
from his studies and with certain symp-
toms of pull out n. yo-yo and
bl'gin working At any moment, es
i'<,,,ially in the crowded corridors, yon
may be etruek forcibly on the head by
a small round ccutra ptiou Illlrlcd by the
mOT!!mature yo-yoiet who is practicing
a I'~rtielll swing. YO'~'oswhile we wait
for dinn~r; yo·yos while we walk the
str<'et-Jes, Western 1J:ar.rt:mil has the

)'o-yoitis, and has it bad!

Here's an optimist. A fair young co-
ed, ill the darkest throes' of
\\'{}fryover approaehlng exams, was
asked which exam worried her most re

"Oll uo, 1 wasn't thinking about
I was. woudering how I !!QuId

eclebratBafterthcyareol'orl"

One unanimous wish I If we all knew
AS much about the CODlingexams as does
l'llis!;!Schaeffer of book-room fame. You
see she types them all for the lllimeo
graph.

of the Seniors on tho Hill lire

]ntl'r-ffil111l'giatl'
NI'Wll

THE PRESENT STATUS OF THE

HONOR SYSTEM

Eighteen months ago the present
chninunn of tue Committee on thu Honor
System for the N. S. F. A. gathered ex-
teusive information com,orniug the prev-
alence of the Ronor System in american

colleges eud univ~rsiUeB. The Injormu-

tiOll gathered then is believed to be valu-

able; eonditioue have not ebnnged mn .

terinlly since that time.
In reply to a general queat-iounalre

containing questions pertinent to lhe
Honor System,.o7 eolleges sent informa-
tion. 160, or 39')1.,of these colleges
operate under some kind of Honor Sya-

tem. In 129 of them it is used wholly;
in 31 of them it is useil only parcinlly.

Of these 31, twenty-one use it only in
certain seleet ai!I'ance c.lasses, seven em

ploy it in certain dep~rtlllents only,
while thr~e. hnve. the system in handling
mattcrs tl]at do not p('rtnin to examina-

g. the handling of libnny

quite an
last

On the.o!.her hand, 251,or 61% of tlle
collcg'ca replying do nollwxc the HOllor
System. '.rhey operate under tho faculty

or the proctor system, where·
~he stndents nrc elosely watched

t.o Eyel)"]] llather
enjoyable party gi\-cn at her
Frillnyevening.

\l1ltion at
llll(lergone reccnlly ,m
pondiciUs. Berc'~
recol'oQ']

A l\leDnniel Hall co·cd's prayer! 'I'hat
the occupants of the two men's club

got the samc selection on

at tile sallle-time. 11udy Vnlletllc
prcfCT!"cd.

SC"ernl of the JlH]ior Illen h:wc retent-
Iy tUrlll.'d out with s.pats~thos(l things
used 1.0 k~op :1'1"0111wenring stoekings.
F!'om last reports Jim Dar scems to be
breaklllg the roeoril for the most dudish
appenrllnee.

wooans ,,"ill never c~n5el Freshmen
Wjl-~~"ilO+LWg-r~Q dui:}'

after a I"pse coyerillg most of the first
s{'m<':$ter. Exaell.\· who threw the firc
works in the midst of tlHl slnmhering
yOllllg 8ophOlllores1

'I'hc Women's Athl~t'c Depurtmcnt has

bnt rumor has it ll!ut a more
eour&e is being Offered along
dilTcrentline.

liketlmt.

Do you want to start a figllt' Ask
sOlliegenior what a nnit is'

Han:: you roa{l the pocmRon the lmek
page ret! Thcy nrc unusually good and
:!ll are origiunL l'.laybe there arc some
pocts UlllOI]gus. St('P forward :wd let
nsshnreyourabJ:ity.

1[:11'1' yon signed np for your couues
next st'mester' Don't fool yo-urself by
thinking that things tlre going to be
easier for you then 'llHl thnt (lI'errthing
lI'iUworkoutjl1$t It lI'(lll'ttnke
long to discover JOu Me head-nnd
hc~ls ill work just as you were eaeh pre-
cedillgsCUH'ster. I

Ollaplllill Day of Ithe Irying Literary
Societ~· waxed eloqlH.'nt in the Society
Hall reecully "'hen closing witb the
finnl prayer, he said, "An{l may we in

tI]e years to come romember Irving as
the plaee ",1](,"(1we came to be made
better men and women".

w;~a :::1: ~::fh~;i~t:o~n~roi~enS:~el~~:
liall when ~ome ambitious voice student

~;e~~slIfr:rs~~~rt:l~Si: ~;~~o:~;~:r p::~~:;
~ll1in naIl.

BJ- the way, th~ Gold Bug, all yet,
has not wished you all a Happy Kew-
well it does, t.o go into effeet one hou~
after the mid-yeare are ElQmplated,

This ~UT\-cy shows thnt thcre nre now
10% morll eolleges using the TIOllor Sys-
tem than were shown by n similar survey
to be it in 1912. In thnt y~ar
66'/c of colleges using the systcm
were eollegn for mOil, 17"/c were eolleges
for women only, and 17% of them were
co.educational. III 1928, 15% of those
IIsing it wcre for mOil, 35% were for
,,-omen, and fiO% were eo-edllcatiollal.
Of ,tha 160 colleges nsing the

61, or 30% lire colleges whose
bodies range from 500 to 1500 in num
ber; 54,or 35%,llfil'ean enrollillentof
from 200 to 500; 18 or l1%,ha\'can en
rollmentof !rss than 13,or81o have

~~~;:IT;::;~e;l~ ~;nr~'!' of ..he.1~~l~'g:; ~Ii:'s~r:t;~e t~;::r~~\::d~;9~!C~~~1~~n:~;

~::::~ ot;'~n~;:.~o~:~I:~e~~oh~V:'l:rO~~'s~:~ ~:rtn:~~~:~~~~~~:m:i~~::.n\\;~]I:~~;~gr~li]~
aolleges, 41% ure sitnated in tho South, uucle's iutluone() he gaills permission to
;;W;-'t- of them are sitnated in the North- present his pl:1n to t.lle Rriti~h cabinet,
enst, 15% aro in the Norlh Central aee- but soon realized rile ef per-

and 8% are in the Western pnrt
United Stntes.

<Jf nIl the collegos in the Souih that

the shrewder nwn lI'ins,
Qrbl'.hethcinstrul'.tor.

use the lio11or SJ'slem.
colleges in the Northeas.t

ern group th:)t replied usc the system.
23% of tho eolleges of the Nort.h Cen
iral gronp lIse it, whilc 38% of the col-
leges of the \Vestern group thnt ~ent in
formation h,n·e. the Bonor System.

10 several uni"ers;tica of the United
Stat.es the HOllor System works especi"
nlly well in tl,o Law Sehool. Are sin-
dent.f:Jof law nny more llonl}rable than
flllyothQrclassofprofessionalstlldeuta
Of undergraduatesl Do prof~'Ilsionnl
ethiC!:!teod to cause a man who would
ehcat and defraud in the School of Arts
IWHISciences, to terminate abruptlJ sueh
pnlcticcs upon entering a pro.fessional
sebocl'

One uuiversity has the TIonor System
')1l1yin the School of Speech; nnother has
it in its School of Business Admillistm
tiQlI; ana.ther has it io its School of

Veterinary; finotlicr lias it in it.s School
of Engineeril]g; wllile still auother Uni·

has tlie TIonor System in its
o.f."rehiteeture.

Whntinfinencedoesthcsi>:enft.hoin-
stituLion hn,-a nl){luthe sueee~s or fnilure
of tho Honor System! "\Vhnt influence
does thelocatiou of a college or univer-
sit)" in 1'1 city or a I'illage hnl'o upon the
Honor System' Are women more honor-
oble than mon' Are stndents in one
~,~tion of the eOlllltry ally more honor·
able thll!l those in other seetionsl
This stntisticnl information and these

questions nre gil'en with a. hope that stu-
dents will study them, seriously think
abont lind fortI! S\}lnedefinite con-
clusion~ the H.OllOrSystem us an
edueutioual institution. In what ways
does rhis system gi"e a student mora
henefits than thc fneulty espionage sys
tell]coniersf

News from the Univcrsity of :l\tichi
glln indkntes th3t quite a number of stu-
dents :He working their way through
college by bootlegging. Do the authori·
tiES intend to stop this, and let boot·
legging profits go to less worthy objects'

1lJaril'ly
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

bocn asked by a northern Sd,ool to gch~d· of

nle a swimming meet with them some
time t\]is winter. Show 80me pep~!\l\d

[II light of this faet we should n]ready be (mgaged' in O\ll' prepa- ::~~l~\:\':;:i~~i~~]~~~:)~'i~~13e!l'er~r:~~~:~
rations whieh include reviewing, l"eIC<lI'Jling Hlld in some eases, fil"l;t 1I0Gll from 4;00 to ;;:00.

learning. 'Ye are too apt. to fold 0111'hands at this time of the game in Statistics sho\\' that a
hopeless resignation and despair at 1111 attempted !)]'eparations us fu-
tile. lYe are too apt to long fOl' an Aladdin's ring and wish ourselves W\"I"1 The Telll l'eason cnllllOt bc dis·
in the fello\\T's shoes WIIO is l"eil(l~' and has illwa~'s been read.Y. Second
thollght teJls us tliat such inaction is useless and good eomlllon sense
tells us that we still have fill oPPOl'tnnitr £01' some bencfi('ial organi- al]
zation of Olll- semeS!'el' wol'le 'rhere will be lllovies after eXilllls, bridge It seems th"t some of the men :lre de·
clecks would like a little \'Rcation from handling and the philosophy of filing the samtity of the flrch eOlme{ltiog

1.1nin and Lewis lialls. The I'ipers!-
but \Te ,,11 remember the old Pyth:lgorcan
theorem-a bridge is t.he shorte-st dia·
tHllce between ll]e halJs~or something

WINGS OVER EUROPE

'rile Theatre Guild aecred another suc·
cess in, Baltimore recently in their pro-
seutation of \\,ings Over Europe, the ex-
tremely modern and seient ifie play by
Robert Nichols and hl..'l\uiee llr{)wne.
Whnt would Baltimore theatre goers do
without the Guild! If only they realize
the bet and back each eubecrtption sea-
sou 'IS they havc fhis ! Be hr, it aeeuie

to me, there eau be no complaint, for
boll! the Baltimore public and the Guil(!
arc living up to their contracts. Worth-
while plays for responsive nudiencesl

Bnt to get bnek to Wings Over Eur-
ope. In more ways than one it was nn

unusual play. Tn the first place the cast
was made Ut) entirely of men, nineteen
in all. In the seeond IliaCI), tile sctting
wns-most uniqu~] being the interi()r of the
cabinet rOOlllat the home of the British
Prime :Minister, ]0 Downing Street. In
the third plaec, the time of the
tomorrow morning, a f.nct seemed
to me most apropos as 1 left the thentl·c.
10 the fourth place the directing genius
ofyOUUg}Jl\lIlOuliru] reaelleil itB zenith.
Jnst to diYeet a. play with all entire
mnlo in which sixtecn or SCI'elltcen

aJwllYs on 1he stnge,
fJnd hal'e speaking :mil
see if yon can keep thcmofT olllCr's
toes and make it-look nt.lturaJ. In the
fifth place, aud finally, the. plot was as-
tounding beeause of ils simplene~s and
its eomplexity. Ye~, I menn just that
eontradietioll, for at times it 1Scemodas
simple, clear and (Iirect aa possible nnd
again the whole thing seemed as eompli-
cllted and unreal ng 10 be almost absnrd.
But more about the play-

A young scientifie gcnius, Francis
Lightfoot, u~phew of the British Prime
.iI1inistcr,WaHer Gralltly, had discovercd
the secret of the ntom. the

showing
tl]ey beg:m to eOUllJrehcnd
comprehcnsii"ln came constcrH(\tionl The.
secret of the ntom! The seeret of the
uninue! They tried to get to
seethc utter flltility of ever the
seer<i"ttobeueficintrrsultsblltrheyoung
scientist was obstinate and rcflls~d to ll~-

Cel)t their p()int of I·iew. Finally lifter
the intense situation of being on the
verge. of Ull[I'ersul destruction the Cabi
net decides Ilmt the only wny to snve
lhe world and Bfl\'eLightfoot from him·

self is to kill him. As he lies (lend on
the huge tabl" in llie dignificd old Cflbi
net room, the ministers present scem to
relllizu that they had justtolllpletedl.\11
net which wns almost beyond their com·
prehension. Suddcnly from aboye comes
the rOIiTor lIH1I1.I·nirpll1nessourin$iilboye
London. With it COln~s tho message
from a cOlll'enti()n of worhl sckntists at
GeneI'll that the socrct of the atom \las
bcen disCQvered. As. the wiugs sour O,'cr
London, they Hre soaring over all Eur-
olle,i" £a,et,Ol'erthe entire world,wit.h
the eOlllllland to every natiou to sem1
represcntati\'csto Genel'a for a world con
ferenco 10 consi<1er,with the secret liS H

basis, a program for world peace. Thus,
ns rho final curt.ain dr{)ps ono leuve5 the
tlle:ltre with the same inexpressible feel·
ing lhat is. so domilUlllt before the death
of Franeis Lightfoot. The play had
ollded bnt the pfohlem is. still nnsettled.
His {]uitfl necessary to muke mention

of the superb acting of evcry lllan in

the. cust with C$peeillllllention to AleJ<un-
der Kirkland as Lightfoot, Erll~st Law·
filrd I\S the Prime ~inhter find Morris
CarnOl'sky as SeeretHry of State for For-
cign Affnirs. ll.uch more ~outd be sHid
abont the ncting~and ill fact the entire
pl:l~', hul spa(';e forbids. Rowel'cr, like

Porgy, like R U. R., like O)priee, Winga
O,-er Europe was lin extremely wortll
while PIHY._~ _

He--" It 's \"ery nice of you to ask me
to dance."

Rhe--" Don't
charity baU."

mention it, this is a
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\SPORTS \ BASI\E,TBALL BOXING \SPORTS \

TERROR DRIBBLERS INVADE
PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGES

DARTMOUTH MEET HERE
TO OPEN NATIONAL SEASON

PENN STATE, BUCKNELL AND errs.
QUEHANN A ENCOUNTERED

The Terror uasketbnll tenm encounter-

ed the dribblers of Penn State on JUllU-

Qry 9, at State College. The boya Qf

Penn State diOl111nyed a I'aded atraek

which was too much for the team of

W. lIl. C_ Although the defeat was

decisive, tho secte dues not indleate the

margin of play. Time n.fter time W. 1.L

ulIcnse sparkled but ended auruptty
when 0110 of the players Inkled to make

the mueh neea~d gOlil. 'fho defent was

theiualliJitytoscoreflflcr

the lmd booeu worked through the

Prnll State defense. 'Woolley of W. M.,

led his team with S points while Davis

and Brnnd were the leruling acorers of

the State offcnsi\"C. T1Hl finnl score was

45·20 in fOI'or of Penn Sl.al.e. Ait tlHl

fiuill gun ended the gnme, Woolley shot

a foul bringing his team's score 1.0 20

poi\\ts. '}'he T"wrors were evidently a

little u,,~ceustomed to us lntge a Hoor as

I'eHH Stntc prcsented. 'l'his rnd lIlar

lw,'c hnd some influence on the tenll1's

scoring. The line,u]J:

W.1\[.-20

We.llinger

\Voullc)'

Hammill

B'lker
Eugle

l'Clln State--l5

F.

F.
C.

G.
G.

Subslitutions-\\1. ~I.-Lawrcnee for

B~kcr; Lnmb for HllmmilJ. Pqnn State

-Leydn for Da.,..il:i, Pry for lI.!i11er; Ham·

ilton for Brand, WelJcr for 1I!038; L~e

for Saltzmall.

llcfel'e€8-:llcl;ser and Good.

On Jo'riday, the dribblers

of "\V. M. were Ily II snnpp'y
outfit from Bu{:knell. The score wns 37

to 24 .. The gnllIe was interesting us the

lll'{) teams fought on equal terms the

BASKETBALL

Jan. 0 Penn State College Away

Jnn. 10 Bucknell University Away

Jan. 11 Susquehanna Unhersity Away

Jan. H Un!v. of Bnlthnore Home

.Jun 17 Dickinsou College Away

.Ian, 21 Lcbnnou Valley College llome

Jan. 2B Navy Away

Pcb. 1 Loyola AII'ay

Feb. 4 St. J ehn.'s College Home

Fub. GUlli,'. of Morylaud Awny

Feb. 8 St. Jolin'S College Away

Feb. 11 xte, St. ).fary's Collego Home

}'eb. 18 Blue Ridge. Coll€ge Home

1"01). 20 Baltimoro Unh·. _'\way

Fcb. 25 Loyoln College lIome

Feb. 27 Georgetown Univ. Awn,\'

Mar. 3 Nt. St. 1lary's CQllege Away

MrlJllIger-HoGEIt WILLARD.

Concli-BARNEY SPEIR

BOXING

Jan. 17 Dartmouth College Home

.Illll. 18 V. ill. 1. ~\wny

Peb. 1 V. P. 1.

Moss

Sulhman

Feb. 8 New York Univ. Balto.

Fob. 15 Penn Stnte College Awny

Pell. 19 West Virginia Un;I·.

)fnr. I Un;v. of Penn. Awny

)'lar. 8 Georgetowu Unil'. Balto

.Mar. 15 Nal'y Away

Inter-Collegiate Boxing Meet Palestra

Go().CI!~" DICK IiAaLQw

BALTIMORE U. CAGERS
DEFEAT TERROR QUINT

Western Maryland's bneketball team

was anuihlluted by the University of

Baltimore in tI!cir game 'I'uesday even

ing at the Armory. The score was 4!}

t09.

The visitors ran rings around the Ter-

ror eagers, who failed signally in their

efforts to match thespecd of the Mn-

roous. Coach Speir tried man a.ttcr

men fln(l combination after COmbination,

but they all looked alike to Baltimore.

At the end of tile firat half Baltimore

was leading 24 to 5.

Coaeh Andrrson of the im-ndiug five,

gal'e every man in uniform a elwnee aud
one group of Baltimoreans looked nbout

Ii!!effeetil'e as another. Tommy Reamer,

Baltimore guard, was the high-scorer of

t.he g;lme, with aix field gOllls, good for

a totnl of J2 points. Fine, Cramer (uld

Cnpt.-!ill Elliott aho had their eyes 011

the blUlket. Engle, Bakor and Hammill

made Western :Mar~'land's thrao field

goals.

III a pre.liminary game the 'Western

lIfarylaud freshmen defealed tho Balti·

more Uub·Hait.l· fros1l30 tc 16. Brown,

Western Man'land for\\"llrd, wns the big

stllr of thh, game. SUllluwry:

Home

Seore b.Y hall'es:

BoUimore Unh'orsity

Westel"ll)iarylllnd

GmLS' BASKETBALL PROSPECTS

UNUSU ALL Y PROMISING

Girla' bflskcth(lll practi(lU has begun

this year with all evidences pointurg to

wards a sueeessful aeasou under tho guld-

auee of the aew eoaeh, Miss Marie Purk·

er. While last year's S~niors are great-
ly missed, t1;0 squad has been strength

ened by the enthusiastic "lnrning out"

of the present Freshman class-some of

whom promise to develop ability. The

01<1 mcmbers ef the squad have responded

equnlly ns well, every ono "t rurin ' to go"

after their long vaeation.

The schedule seems to offcr pcssibill-
tics for It very intcreetlng season,

ially since jt inclndes an ol'ernight

to }~rederiek8bnrg, Vfl. 'rhero ~rc two
games at llollle, to be played

18 and Pebl"unry 1. The brirls 1100(1

of the wlwlo sellooJ to Ilesue·

in the hcst s~nse of the word, so

come out (illil prove to ihem that Jou'rc

renlly behind them! The sehednlc:

Jan. IS Slrn..l'er's Business College

(Home)

Feh. 1 Fredericksburg Stnte Normal

(Home)

}'eb. 8 Gallnudet (Away)

)lnrehll'rederieksbnrg(away)

SPORT ITEMS

}'In.-(IP)-Coming from 7.cro

wcather, Unil-ersityof Oregon foot

ball team all but smothered whel1 thoy

the Uu;\"cr;;rity (If Florida here

7. The ,-isitol"ss(lon discarded

whell the gnme began. }'lor-

contest, 20 to G.

Conn. -(IP)-'l'he foot·

fOl"(l high

a kgflsllrcsnlt of injuries received in

pm<:tice ellrl)" ill the senson. Buss)' has

receivod A lie\\" footbnll from l{nute

lirst, quarter. )ufmg he atter par 0

the gnme Bmknell forged int.o the leaa

al\l] wns Hot overtaken. 'rhe boysQf W.

),J. showed an improl'C111ent over lhe pre-

r.eding enl]ing and were nblc to m:ike

{iood a high!;'r pertllntageof shot.a.Bukcr

a "\Y. :Ill. guard was unn\:Jlc to put fortll

his hest ('fi:orts due t.o fin ~nkle

received in the Penn struggle.

again l~.d his team by scoring

for t.he toanl. Hammill had H

Qf 7 points when he was foreed

from lhe game on persouals.

("1l('nOwetll, dimiuutil'c forward of the

B,,~kncll HggregaUon was the star of the

game. He turned ill 15 for his

toam find plllycd

'l'heljnc-up.

BUGKNELT,-37

Wellinger

Woolley

HnllllllHl

F.
F.
C.

G.

G.

Sn\:Jstilutions: 'Y. M.-LAmb for

Hammill, Bollon for Baker, L!lWTenee

for Engle.

Bucknell-Ammerman for Chenowetll,

}{]lll1mcll for Borilla, Burbaryn for Fry,

""larter for Rostos.

Referees-Good au(! Stewart.

Susquehallrll'l, Unh'erslty preseuted the

opposition on Saturdi!.\' night nt SelinB

grov~. The team of 8nsquuhann!l ;lVllS

one of thebesl elleountered on tho lrip

but the hoysof W. ,,\1. were able to hold

1hem in cheek. The fl1lnl score w,IS 37

to 27 ill Susq\lehannl~'s fa\'or. WOQl1ey

wus the best for W. M. with CDpt. Well

inger only two points behind him. RUllP

featured for Susquehunna, SCllling ]3

points for h.ls team. The game was well

fought with Susquch:mna dispmying a

fine pa~si.llg attaek. W. M.'s offensive

II'/l.S nmeh better than on previous occa-

sions but t.heilltaekeould not basus·

tained for any length of time.

Tho liue-up-

W.:M.-27

Wellinger

Woollcy

Hammill

Engle
Bol,cr

SUSQUEH.A.NNA-37

1:'. Rupp
}'. Rummel

C. Gorl!&rt

G. .MeGehan

G.

Substitution!!: W. M.-Lamb

Hammill, Lawrence for Baker.

Suaquehanlla-Wall for Gehart.

][a.1WgU- CHAS. HAVENS

CaJlt.-GF.ORm~ EKA1TIS

SPORT ITEMS

Brooklyn, N. Y.-(IP)-Stani81D\V

Pietkiewick, Polish eouque!'or of PllilVO

Nurmi, and .Eino PUrjc, of }'inland, will

compete in the ]6th annual trnek nnd

field mpet of Brooklyn College,

18. Other stnr flthlct.ca have been

10 participate in the ev~nts.

Char!ottesl-ille, Vll.-(lP)-The loelll

midget grnnllnar school t.eam recently

11"011the uuoffieial national midget el]am·

pionship when it ddeated lhe Tell-year

old n~'\\'eighfs nf KCJlt, Ohio, 27 to O.

The Rent nggregatiOll, aVilrnging 00

pouuds in weight, were chnlllJlions of the

northeast.

ChenQ\~etll

Borilla
}'ry Pnsarleua, Calif.-(lP)-The f\rst

"\VudslI"orth Tournampnt of Hoses game, heJd here

Kosto!! J'uuunry 1, )90), 1I'1IS nowhere nenr so
(]is!lslrOliS to tIle East aa the game Ihi&

)'N!r between Pittsburgh IJnd Southern

Cliliforuiu when the lntler defented the

Em!lcrilers -17 to 14.

In the first game the Uni"el"llit,y of

11iehigan defeated Stanford 4!1 to O.

]~igl]t lhonsDnd people, fI record crowd

in tllose nays, saw tl,,~ game.

The )Iichigan team was the same tiIat

flln up 10J points lind held all opponenls

scoreless. Prominent membcrs of tho

team werc Judge William Hoston, Neil

Snow, Curtis Rfdden und Hugh Whiten,

<lfIjJtuin.

11ontrcaJ......:.(lP)-R. IT. GUll!], presi·

dent of tIle Montreal English Rugby

club has rcceil'ed a tentative indtation

from Yale UninrsitJ to lake a rughy

team there next sea~on for an exhibition

game at )<~w Ha\'~n. It is almost eer

tRill thnt the game will be arranged_

Washington-(TP)-prCSident Her-

bert lIoover lind members of his cabinet

will be alumni football opponents uext

Odoller 11 when :IIliunesota and Stan-

ford clash on the gridiron in an inter·

!!('ctional gnme.

The President and Secretarl' Ral' Ly-

man Wilbur, Stanforrl alumni, will be

nligne(l against Attorney Genersl Wil-

for liam B. Mitchell and Walter H. Newton,

secretary to the President, bolh of whom

are graduates of llinneaotD.

~

Glenn

SPORT ITEMS

Brooklyn, N. Y.-(IP)-Jack md!.'r,
Notre Dame football star whose 9G-ynrd

run in the Army game was one of the

high spots of the 102B scaaou, will raeo

100 meters, 75 yards, and 100 ynrds ill

the Olympic sprint series at the anuuul

athlctie carnil'al of tho Brooklyn College

games, it lJ!ls beell alllloum,ed.

Oppofff'd to Elder ~"il1 bc Jimmy Daley

of Holr Cross, Karl Wildermuth, of

GeQrgetOll"n and Bo.b McAllister.

Ncw York-(I.P)-So far in 192B-30

American eQlleges have sfres~ed wrest-

ling us an intercollegiate sport more uud

more until it SGCIlIS definitely to have

assumed a major role in undergratluate

athletks.

Lehigh Unil'eraity lliis yenr WOIl the

Eastern Intercollegiate championship for

the seeond sueces~i"e year, while the

Oklahoma Aggie took the National 001·

l~giate 'i'enm Championship. Michigv.n

won the Big Ten 'l'itle for the first thne

in history.

Ed. George, of the Univer~ity of Mich·

igan and a member of the Am~rican

Oly!ll}lie team of 1!128 successfully de

feuded his titlo of national nmateur

heal·ywe.ight ehampiou.

Gaincsville, Pla.-(IP)-After going

througl! sevcrnl aeUSOll!l with the dis

tinction of having more murric(! mrn on

it than un.y other ~ollege foot bull h'anl in

the country, the Unil'ersity of Florida

cleven will find itse.lf nen year without

n benedict, unless som~one on the squad

takes the fatal step.

None of the three married men who

were on the 1B2D sqund at. lhe start of

the season-Dale VanSickle, Joe Brynu

and Alex R~c\"c~-wi1l return next fall,

und Captnin RileJ C~\\'thrOIl who wall

married duriug the season, fllso hilS fiu

ished his college football eareer.

Shelby, O.-(lP)-A yonng football

who nm-er hears a spoken word,

on the Shclby high sehool

Edwill Boutwell, who mensurt:s six feet

four inchea and weigds :'>00 pounds, np-

parently listens as inlently as any Qf the

other players wholl sig.nnlll are called. Iu

Ten1ity he doe~ll 't hear 1I word, but he

understands e\"eryfbinr 1)y reuiling the

qUDrfcrhack'slips.

Bontwell is !l jnnior in high sclwol, at-

t.ending regular elal!!!es. He can spenk

;]1'd carr~' on II eO!"'cr~:ltion so well thnt

people are surprised when they IcafDof

his handie~p.

Knoxville, T:XIP) -1\fcEyer,

Tennessee Univers.ity halfback, has a to-

tal of 129 scoring points for the season,

thns leading tho country scorers. He is

ono point ahead of Hinkle of Bu~kllell.

Bahylcn & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

King's Pharmacy
The RexaH Store

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

SPECIAL
Reading or Desk Lamps

Special Price $1.98

J. Stoner Geiman
77 W. Main St.

J.C.PENNEY CO
Polo Shirrs, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

SJl,VERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Co.
],fA.NUFACTURING ,JEWELERS

3H Charles St., North

CLASS PINS CLASS RcTNGS

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

TERROR HOPES HIGH AS VET-

ERANS FORM PROBABLE LINE-UP

The meet with Dartmouth tomorrow

night will be the opening gun of the

'rerror SCMOU aud incidentally murk the

inauguration of the ]030Nutionallnter

collegiate Boxing season. The Big Green

ream boasts several vetemne who WOII

for Dartmouth a tie with Yale in Iaet
season's intereollcgiate standings.

The outlook for the Terror team, while

not unduly bright, is fair. 'red Klepae,

Doug Oro!!by, PeteI:'later 'lnd CDptain

GMrge Ekaitis are back from last year.

Ho\\,ev€l", of these four, only Crosby has

relaineil his weight of the 192B season.

Kle[lue and Ekll.itis have swupped

II'eights, 'i'ed going d01l'1l to the midlllc-

weight dil'ision, and George fighting in

the 175-ponnd class. Pete Plater, the

remaining veteran, fought last year as

a 115'pounder,buthllsbeeu forcedupin

to the12.'i-pounddil'isionthis !!Cnaon.

The remnining berths are still wide

opBn. BlIrnHt and Pineura are conteuil

iug for tIle hcnvywC'ight joll, while Den·

nis, Bor~hers! D. Woolley, alld Crowth-

ers f\rejockcying for a place in the 145

poullddj,·ision.

The lightweights aro quite a lllix-up

al presp.ni, with Flater, Penuewe11,

Clmndler, nnd Tuckerman in the 125·

pounders, nud Timmons and D.

)lnrchisonas

U. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer
Wlestminster, Md.
R. M. REED, Rep_

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every N_ite Until 11 :30

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forb

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students

SOlnebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

n. A. Steele
Publishers Representative

5 Columbus Circle

Now York, N. Y.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

Por self-sllpporiillg students desiring

~ilseinnting remuuerative work aither

leTllpo,·"r~' or permanent, may I suggest

that luauy stndents of botl! sexes have

earned scholarships aud ensh ~ufficient

to (lcfrllY 311 college expenses represent-

ing natiOllU.l mag!l.7.ine publishers. If

interested write or wire for detnils-

U. A. Steele, Nntional Organizer, 5 Col-

umbus Circle, New York, N. Y.
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?ofr A. H. Bender, ex·'25, and lirs. '----------------------'

Bender, '2-1., of Hyattsville, 11aryland, YOUR SCHOOL The nmu ;$ ill. 'I'he doctors say he

bad as their guests at a New Your's may (he. His wife cries ,nl(l prays, t1nd

House party, the xnseee l;:sthcr Rollius, Real colleges are not made, by men afraid his friruds talk to each other in hushed

'30, Virgiuia Eyster, '23, 1Jessrs. Hall, Lest some etnsamate gct ahead, tones about his condittou. 'l'he elubs of

ex. '27, Coleman, '24, Warner, '24, ]]ar- 'Vhen everyone works and nobody shirks, the town discuss his achievements, and

ris, '24, Moore, '25, Ogbourue, '25, You can raise a school from the dead. draw nttenticn to his strrught-

Hearne, Boker, Kime, Rafter mid the and suecessrut life, wHile the
R. O. D. B's, '2-1.. .J, nd if TOU have made a redecuilng grade, ehurches poiut 'with awe and pride to his

Tho H. O. D . .8. '8 included Mrs. A. Your classmate makes one too, spiritual li.fc. His fnmily weep, his nsao-
H. Bender (Ldlhnn Hollins), Mrs. R. W. Your school will be wlmt you want it tiate~ mourn, lind his ncqunintuneea re

.Ileama (1lorgaret Gardner) of Cleve 10 be. Aud n·--I laugh. During the

land, Ohio; ~rrs. J. C. Baker, (Florence It isn't your eollege, it's you. I sec him dead aud in the lLight T
Simpson) o.f Kuos\'ille, Tenn., 1\[rs. Har. dream of his tormented soul in hell. To

I'e)" Hall (Ruth Nutter) of Prince Fred. If ~'(1I1 wallt to atteud Ihll kind of fI me, llis aehievemellts mNtIl nothing llnt!

erick, ::\Id., ~lrs. E. ;\1. Colenwll (Louise sehool his- spiritual lifll is a ful"t'.C, 1 know he
Dule~') of )1t. Md., Mrs. Paul Like the kind of a school JOU like, is weak-I see through the splendidness

Harris (Agnes of Barton, You needn't $lip your eloth;:s in u grip, with wh.ieh he eo,'ers his .fooliah ways.

Mil., Mrs. William Moore DU"is) .o\...udstart on a long, long hike. So, wllilc other~ grieve J
S:J.liS\JUry, :lfd., ~rr!! Ogbourne r:tugh beCRuse I am deceived

(Dorothy llOU<l11d) of GreoushoTO, N. C., You will only find wllat yon left behiud, -I nm the one who bears fhe revelation

;\!rs. Cll1lrles OHw!r ()1argr<rct 'Venner) .Io"or there's nothing that'll really ne,,·. of his unfaithfnlness.

of 'rroy, Kuu.IIns,11isB Nellie "Pnrsons, of It's u knock ut )"ouraelf whell you knoek

Ox.ford, i\hl. All of fhe daBS of '2{

haye kept in close touth with eneh other

COnstallt\y since gruduat.ion but such a

large :llId successful rcuniou has uCl'or

bcen before.
'fh('

QUunn,QUub,un~ ~ortrty 1Dotugn
PHILOY. M. C. A.

The question "What I would do if I

hnrl the past college year to live over,"

was discussed by the Seniors present at

111e "Y" meeting lust night.

The meeting wns opened with eecer-
:11 hrUlns, responsive reading, and iL

prnyor bv Dr. Ber-tholf. :Mr. GIIS notote

was t.he first Senior to speak. lie couu-

selled the Prcshmen present to go

through ccucge with a deftuite purpose,

und !lotto drift with the crowd.

:Mr. W. D. Phillil)S snid if he could

live the collega year OI'eT he would bet·

tl.<r balaneo his schedule, 110 t.hat he

~ould use more time for study, and

not qnite so lIIueh would be needed for

athletics. He woul(! IIlso devote marc

attention to tho ''Y'', besides putting

1l10re initiuti\;e into all his work.

1\lr. '.I'hos. Braull, 100king forward to

the year uhead, suggested some Nt)w

Year's reRolutions 1m found in the "In·

tereollo::ginn",wllich werll:

1. Escape the deadlllling course of u.e·
lil'titics to tnke time for mec]itation.

2. Exposo oneself eonRciously to thl!

best in Literature, poetry, dl":).mu, art.

3. Practice the urt of realfrieudship.

Obey the "GoWen Rule".

4.Ben real Cluistian.

For most lleople, these ma.y be well

sUUlmed up in the resoluUon, "Bo the

man that yO\1r mother thinks you are."

The meetillg was closed with song

aud the 1\fir.p~h bellodiction.

A short cabinet meeting followed thc

general session.

"Philo held its first meeting of the new
year on Mouday e,'ening, Juuuary Bth.

The ncw president, Francis Raugbley,

made soma introductory remarks as to

plana and goala for the iueorulug yell1".

The viec-preaident n s ejumnon of rne
Program Committee, appointed ail uer
l,elpc.rJ) Louise Shipley, VietoriiL Smith,

~[uri(J1 Bishop, und 'I'rcy Hambsch, rep-

resenting the differont elasse>! respoe-

tlvdy. 'rhe program was thell given to

t,he directiol1 of Mary Weber Brougb.

ton. A group of girls presented a. re-

viow of It college girl's ontlook on. tho

new :>'ellr, ]lll.rticn\nrly from the view·

point of (l.scnior.

Philo held its rognlnr meeting 011

"hlol1il.:1y e-vening, JaJlul1ry 13th . .After

int.roduetory remarks by the president

anll a Short (lcvotionnl led by the ehap·

L'liu, II program was presented in which

the respeetive classes had par~. The

theme o.f the eVllningwas a study of the

Negro . .Arl'3lene IDtchcus reviowed the

well·knowli stnge produetion, "Porgy".

Uargaret Leo Nelson and \Vinifred

BUMI! gavo dialect songs, while !I .Junior

group, Louise 1'i'erntz, Betty Cain, 3nd

Louise read :lllumberofNt>gro

ill'iritunls. I\losing number of the

program wasa short but clOl'er minstre-l

performance.

)"oursehool.
Ihe;Jrthe drip,ofrnin,

.'\,l(lth(' swisll lonely-

for sun and flowers-

the darkness.

It isn't your sellonl, it's yon.

STUAR'l' D. SUNDAY.

(With npologies to the outhor of "Your

Towu")

THE EGOIST with the raindrops.
are s:ld :lIld the wine]

~estles in the unde.rstaniliug trec5

An(l sighs.

dinner was sel"l"e-d in prinltll dining

room o.f lhe Couli.neutnl Hotel in Wash

ington.

1 built myself all ivor;. lower,

With bnttlcmellts of pure-st pearl,

With goldell gales Hnd maUled keep,

And drawuridge strong, lll)()n fL steep;

lInd there 1 ruled the whole wide world.

C. AGN.EW.

[Five Years Ago I ']'0-

Upon the pede!!l.al of his self·esteem

11e resh.
A think ...r lind a guide,

AI1(1 from hi~ dee}l e-xpe-rieuee and wide

He ~houls opinions <If hi~ fallow·lll~u

C. AGNEW.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY Tt stood atop 01 frowning efag

Upon whose foot the gre:Jt sen roarlld;

Around whose head thc sen·birds flew;

And there 1 had the grnndest "iew

That C\'Cf met thll pnmtiest lord.

1\fondny, Janunr.Y 13, tho Irvi.ng Lit·

erary Society installed it.s new oflieers.

The retiring president, Mr. Hickel, ad-

ministered the "oath of oiftec" to Mr.

De-llaneu, his whom the nc~,'

MARCH 25, 1924

WEBSTER

Black and White Picks Probable Win.

Ilers in Popularity Classic

The Blnck and Wllite eousulted a

uumber of both men 1111(1 women students

aud from the given, seleete(l

But I was mortal. Soon I died.

Erc half a century pn&lletl, T lay

Unknown ill proud ancestral sleep

Beneath my 113Ughty donjon keep,

While surel)" rolled the rears uwa~'.

The wllckly of Webster Lit-

ernry Sotiety was Mon(lny evon·

ing, Jauuary 13. The program c01lsist-

et1 of a series of individua.l eontribu-

viee-presidellt,lir.

usherlldt.othefrollt.

CerC]11oui(lus,

the in-

of the president, Messrs. Ed-

,,"~rdB an(l Day look their ]lositiol1~ as
tiolls.

Mr. Ruth vary taetfully (liscuBse(l Ii 'l'he program began with the imlllg-
difficult subeet in the coU\pari~on of tho ural Hddl'es~ by President DeHavlln.

two schools Western lJarylan\1 College The president reviewed the excellent

and John!! Hopkins. 11"01"11 of tho sodety during the past

~i.s-~lI'{';!-n;H.~Wl"~v, auJ ("1"",,,rst ""Cufft-i1n.tll(l

ing talk upon Lbo ~ubjeet of mo(lern achiC\"'ment dnriug the next lIemester.

art by :Mr. Watkins. "How I Feel Beforc the Exams" \"UJI

Mr. McGowan pninted Ii few mi.1Iutes tIle subject of a talk. by Mr. Sp$.rrow.

of t],C program with sunshine. His Mr. Sparrow gave sOl1le good pointers

songs aceompallied by tho banjo tlrcw 011 llreparing for exaUlS.

a llenrty applause. 1'ho secretary r('lld the minntes of tlte

SeCl"Ctilrr and critic.

A t.hou.sand years passed slowly by.

I came agaill t{) earlh; but lo!

th t JI,[-y t{)wer II 5haltered ruin slood ::l:Jf:-~ &is.!lJzc..
Da~'[i~~ :i;~;'~~r a~~[:~,~n;a~~ )~:~:~&:~~nb,i:r~:u""oTItt:i-;"r:'mi::;.i:-:i"°~ffil~iiil~gi~"'~O",~,;;;;:,.-:::----ii;!·:'i;~;g.~~"N~=~""~,~?::~~m,.;)jG~~~OR~.E}T-
s~em to rUn ul.'<'k.to-neck. W.

Chalk, and

a few

Bt,~t 111(111 clown: lfolt and Kelbnugh,

gith biggest bet on the former.

Best WonH\lI clliwn: :llisscs Isnaes,

Simpson ~ntl 11. Dal"is.

::\fost al'dlln! lover ullHlng men: Kel-

b"ug-h, Mes<;ler, Bob Ward and Ben

Price-.

110s1 ardeut lover

1IiJ't';c$ Pick(m~, Baer

Best student among

Gn:Holl "nd Warrl.
Be-st stu(lellts .~mong women: The

.1Itisse-s Strange, \YUHcn nnd Knauff.

Be-stman nthlete: Byham nnd Kinsey.

Best womllll nt.hlde: 'Phe ?ofisses Lnu·

del', Robllrts, Wilson, NuUer and War·

HUMOR

"whatehngotna packidge1"

"sabook."
CurrCllt events wcr(} given by Mr.

Olcur, followed by a reading by Mr.

Herbst.

lfr. Etr.ler guve all impromptu speech

and witl, tllO rea,Eng of tho Cri.tic.'s reo

}Jort the meeting was tumed into a busi·

Iless discussion.

Westminster Savings Bankprevious meetillg Hlld the eritie's report

"'as read. TIle meeting WilS tllen closed

with prayer by Chaplnin Merriom.

"wassanaimnbitt'"

"sadick'1hlncrr. fullanaims. wife's·

gonn"getta pleeedognnagQtta geUauaim
ferim."-Tlle S01(,'w{;"ster.

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

Doe-" I must give yon au mlaes'

thctie."

Stud-"Row long after T take it be-

fore I'll come toT"

Doe-' '1.1." bo~', don't expeet too much

of au .~llaesthetic."

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres .

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

T~e Cercle '.francais held its \'cg-ular

meeti.ng in 1I1cDaniei Hall Parlor on

Wcdlles!lny cveniug, Jalllwr~' 15. Miss

Charles had charge of the program. MislI

R'Ibby led the club ill HIO singi.ng of two

SOllgS. .llr. O'Lenr theu ga"e a talk

about "hlorsll1l11 Foelt. i\[iss Mather

plnye-d n pill no solo, nfter \\'hi"il Miss

.Ah,cood t.alked to the c.lub. ?lTi~$ Mer-

rilliod in the playing of two gtlmcs. TILe

program was conelud<ld by the singi..ug

of "La ::\Iarseillaiso".

BROWNING

SECURITY -SAVINGS_SERVICEAt the first ll\t!<ltillg of the BrOW1\illg

Lite-rllr), Society after the- ChrilltlllaS

Iiolidays, llew officers were eleeted.

Misa Amanda Be.\l snpplanted i\riss

Evelyll Mathcr aspresidelltj.Miss A.sen·

nth Bay was eleetell dee-presidllnt;

Miss Eleanor :MYllrs, trensurer, and !lfiss

Viva Reed was re·elected secretnr~·.

In Jaunnry 13, fLll illterestilljl; dehate

was presented in Brownillg. Tho qlws-

tion was "Rl'solved-t1Jat tllll girl~ of

Wosteru1.fnrylnnd ~houl(l be allowed to

f!tteml socin.l.fnnetiOllshddoff the Hill

alld sponsorcd by the bo.l'a' fraterni,

ties:' The spllnkers for the nffirnmtivo

sid('we-reVivaReetl,cnptain, Henrietta

Little and Mnrgaret Erb. Tile negath-o

spe-nkers wcre- Pcg Hn.mi.lton, captain,

Kathleen Moorennd Oatheri.ne :Merritt.

.Aft.er somo minutes of doliberation,the

judges deci(lod ill favor of tho affirma'

Voice on Phone--"Art Buggs is ill to·

dn_y tlnd UMble to leave his bed for ('lass-

es. lie wiahe-s me to

Prof.-"All rigM, who is

SlHne Voit'c--"This is my roommate."

More Aetivities for Co-eds

Now tllHt hasketball is O,'er the lmper

suggests the following activities .for the

earnest ~OlJBidcrat:iou of the girls:

A girls' rifle cluh for inter·eolJeginte

nwtelles.
A girls' int~r'~<lei()ty tlcbnle between

Philo and Browning.

A girls' inter~ollegiate debnting tellm.

A girls' vnr~itJ' te-1Iuis team.

A girls' Glee Club to fun~t.ion in simi

Illr manner to the Jesler Orglllljzatioll.

}'ond "other-HAnd hOI\" (10 .\"Ou likeGAMMA BETA CHI
college!"

Fre~hman-" Well at times I'l'e felt aThe.GamIllll Beta Old Fratornity has

mO"ed its club rOOHl, this tiIlle in

is hoped to be- its permanent

homo. 'l'lJeneweluuroullIisloratedin

),Jaiu Hall nm] open~ 011 lhe front of the

ealnllUS. Alrendy wauy l\nlJTovcments

IUlve been made and it is hO]"'d in the

ncar future tlwt others, may he com·

pletod.

littlehonrd."

E\'er done nn.\" out.side readin"

'l'ried it once, hnt it was too enid.
At the Bird Lecture

As the railed, "Gilp" wns

throw]( in spatligllt. His retufll to

~ttention W'IS remrrkable.

A~ the light failed (sallie onc as:lbOl'e)

;~l,~~~~:n~;.0'111S "'fre heanl frnm the

When Pro.f. Sehofield, iu solemn tOIles

null 1011",£r(j11l ont the piereing gloom re-

miuded ti,e flu!lieyec 1"llllt they were

ladies nud gentlemen, one sensei! a gen-

e-r'l) settling back.

TO IMPROVE HIS VOCABU-
• LARYDid you fill Tour data Inst nightt

1 hope 80, she ntc e"erything in sight .. Send his collars and shirts to us
and he'll sing "Home, Sweet
Home." He will feel sure that this
laundry is his bosom friend.. Starch
used properly - where needed..
Neckbands will fit comfortably. Real
family service at economical rates.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPAThe preRident, :Miss Amanda Bell, ap

poiuted Chroua Brinsfield ehaplain. From Erooklyn comes the news t'hat II

bigami!!l. was convicted who WHS snp'

porting t.wo wive-s 011 n 531ary of $25 a

week. lie should be released on con·

di!iou tbat he publish hishouseholdae

count.s.

At the regular meeting of Delta Sig·

ma RaplJa on 'rllesday eveniug, Jan-

uar), 140, officers for thc second semes-

ter were- elected. Julia Williams was re-

elected presidcnt; Eliznbcth Clongl! wa~

olech'd vice·president; Sara Reinecke,

seer~ts.ry; s.nd Louise Cr07.ier, treasuror.

'I'111l president tt]Jpointed Sara Robinaon

ehapbill.

Y.W. C.A.

The Y. W. C. A. progrnm gi\'en on

January 15, 1930, was in charge of ::\riss

Betti.e Brittinglmm. Tile theme was

".Follow tile Gleam". The program

opcned with i1. violin solo by Miss AI\11

Jollllson, followed b.v tlH~ Scripture les·

son and pm~'er by :Miss Blunche Hurtl.
Miss Brittingham gavo 1I talk in BLACK AND WHITE

whicll sho compared the "Okam" to the
high i{len.ls wh.icll we ~honld all follow Thc Bladl aJld W'hite Club wisllCS to

and strive to attain. She closed her an110UlI('C Il post·exll.m.i.nalion dallee to

tnlk witll n story, the "IbU of Heroes", be gil'Cu at tile loelll 1.1unicipal Hull,
aftcr whieh ::\fjss Gloria Thornburgh Friday evening, January 31. If the

Sflllg ouo verse of "Follow the Gleam" COlllln;ttee is suecessful ill its plans tho

as a 8010, tile nudieneo joining in on the Pe-n Ramblers will furu.ish the music for

~eeond verse. tile occasion.

Tuxedo Laundry
199 E. Main St.

Call for and. Deliver

Ifannib:ll CreSSI'd the Alps,

Webster crossed his T's,

W"shingtoll crossed tho Delaware

And Co·ed~ cro~ their knec~.
Idolio Argo'llGltt.

Smith &' Reifsnider
\'Vestminster, Md.

Cleaning and Pressing $1.00

LUMBER,BUILDING SUPPLIES

4-:0AL
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

Gall The BETTER SERVICE Shop for information about your
permanent wave - The Steam Oil Method - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREAT~·!ENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appointment - near \Nestminster Hotel, vVestminster



SPEECH RECITAL

SMITH HALL

TOMORROW7:30 P. M.

Vol. 7, Nu.12

COl BOXING VS. V. P. I.

ARMORY

SATURDAY 8:00 P. M.

January 30, 1930

Alumni Association Room

The Alumni Room ill another one of

those ptnees still existing on Ihc Dempue
lmt, rarely used or viaited. This room

is the lower pnrt of Alumni Hal! Ilnd was
originally fittcd out to serve as permnn-

cnt Alumni headquarters. It seems
logioal thnt n place of its dimenaions
and possibilities could be to some

uae. The abOl'e

the Alumni Room it w;.s ill

use, and the same fixtures cal) for the

most part be foun!l there today except

under different CinJUlllstnllCCS. 'l'.he

SENIORS SPEAK AT
WOMAN'S CLUB MEltING

double doors ut the left lead to-n small

or room used at the present' time as the

property room for tho Speech Depart-

OOLLEGECALENDAR
Spring on the Campus

Another campus view of the nineties!

-This pnrficular part of the eampua is
the present site of the north end of Mc-
Daniel llalL Tho summer house can

ea~i1y he reeogntsed. The thick grass

FRIDA Y, JANUARY 31-

Senior Speech DJ'Cit.al: Smith Hall,

7:30 P. 1.1. \

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1-

Varsity B.oxing; V. P. I. wea.

minster Armory.

Varsity Basketball; Loyola j away.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2-

College Sunday SehQol: Baker

Ohapel; 9:00 A. M.

R.l.ker Chapcl Servtee 7:15 P.],f.

),TONDi\Y, FEBlWARY 3-

Llternty Societies; 7:00 P. M.

'l'UESDAY, FEBlWARY 4-
Varsity Basketball; St. JOhll'B Col-

lege; Westminster Armory.

Social Clube ; 7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5-

¥. W. C. A. u:30 P. M.

Y. M. C . .'\. (i:.J.5 P. M.

French Club 7;15 P. M.

Professor A. lIf. Tsnnogte, Dean of the
Department of Education, nnd several
"CpjM 5f,lil<.Zl!~~~~"-t.;;> ~:."'::~ q.~ fl, .. __ LLL..._
bi-ruonfhly meeting of the IVomen 's Club

of ,Vestminster Tuesday afternoon. The

meeting was held at the home of Mr. M.

S. H. Unger, Superintendent of SchOlols

for Carrull County.

The topic for study and diseusstcn for

the meeting was Eminent Educators and

their theories. ProfeslIOr Isanogle, in

. arranging the program chose the eight
most eminent educators of today as sal

ected by the entire senior educution

elass. Dr. John Dewey headed the list

and Profcssor Is~nogle made him the

subject of his talk. The other speakers

and their mbjeeh werc as follows:

Edwnrd L. Thorndiko, An-alene Hit-

chens; Willinm TI. Kirkpatrick, Frnn·

ees E. Ruughley; Charle~ H. Judd, ]\far·

garet D. Leonurd; Henry C. Morrison,

Virginin C. Mcrrill; Lewis M. 'ferm~ll,

\\'. G. Buton; :'\[admn Mnrie ?>fontel>aori,

W. G. Dawson; H('len Pnrkhllrst, Ma-
tildu F. TI_w_",:_pse_,, _

COLONEL DEEMS TO ADDRESS
MILITARY STUDENTS MONDAY

Colollel D"cms, a frequent \';silor of

the College Military Department, will

speak in Smith Hull l\1~l]lila)' nflernO(ln

fit 3:05. Tho suhject of' hi~

will lie lI[ilitary Strntegy ~lld

Colou('1 Deems has spol<en nt the college

sev!'rul times aud hus prol'cd himself 11-

popular speak!'r.

It is easy tOdl!l'tinguish in t.his picture

~t the present time, except one may notice I

eostumes alone express the time in wh;(

lightening to know just who young men

going. At first one is reminded of a Sund:

are on their way to ehllreh--except several oj ~ ~ . '''Il opposite

direction-but perhaps they had forgotten t euliectiun mOlley. Let that

be as it liIay this scene Ie espceially expressi.,,, of genuine college campus life of a few
decades ago.

Main Building Group Years Ago

Webster Literary Hall

'we is im!lledintely recognized

1::~o~I:!g ':~~~t~v~~~e~i?er::~:
the lower part of Alumni

, men's Literary Societies

:n 1871 and havebceu II

, campus activities duro
',jstory of the College.

'en somewhat of Ii

decadence in lhcir activities, and at the

present time the interest of ench sodoty

is expressed only by ~n enthusiastic few.

For mallY yenrs the societies met in

smull rooms iu the.:'\f ain Building until

about 1900 wbcn Bueh accommodations

as pictured were provided. Wll1It is the

future forthesc trllditional societies'

The purpose of ·the pieture~ in

this issne is to present college

Beenes of the pllst!tod a few of the

present. It is h~ped that they
will not only serve as iuforma.

t.ioll but 1I1so intimate the tradi-

tion of whieh Western Maryland

ia capable.

und tree foliage almost gives the appear

ancc of Ii forest. The young women

Sllelll to be leisllrely whiling away some

time which evidently they found at their

disposal. :MsJbe they are phmning a
futurc---the present. Who knows' At

least we knoll' the present women stu

tleufs frequently do just the same thing

during the spring timc---nud we kuow

that in spite of the different times, they
nre much alike.

SECOND SENIOR SPEECH
RECITAL TOMORROW

TlIO second Senior Speech Recital will

be given ill Smith Hall, Friday evening,
January 31, at 7:3·0 P.)or. This recital

is cue of a ~eries of four recitals which
ill ., '''''_

rasecnse, Edna St. Vincent Millay

Miss Huston

Overtones Alice Gertaeuberg

Miss Clough

The Lost Word Henry V~n Dyke

MiS!! McVey

The Cottage Oln t.hc Moor

Irelaud and Smith
Mr. Reed

GEORGE L. EKAITIS WITHDRAWS
FROM OOLLEGE UNEXPEOTEDLY

George L. Eknitis, '31, of the
Bo);il)g team, member of Studrnt,

Couueil, and all·arouud athlete, has been

foreed to withdrnw' from college, tam

porarily, at least. To SllY Ilis loss will

be keenly felt would be put1ing it mililly,

for dllrillg his two·;md·a·half ye~rs on

the Hill, George has heJd a domillnnt

in el<lm·eurrieulnr adil"ities, in

(lmlinscholnrship.

He ellmed the spotlight in Ilis
frealmHln .renr by being one of the ma'

jor fadors which made Western Mary-

(Continued on Pnge ~; Col. 2)

Philo Literary Hall

In eontmst with the men's Literary

Society tllia picture of Philo Hall brings

to mind the activitiea of the women'8

Liternry Societies on the Hill. Fo-rmed

about the same time as Webffi;er and

Irving, Philo ~nd Browning, the ri,~1
~oeicty, too joined in the literary netiv-

ities of the ell.mpus lInd for years, in

co-op("I"lttion ·with tlleir brother soeie·

lies, carried on a kecn rivalry which

often times burst forth in almost direet

animosity. 'flley, too,h.a.l'e had a decline

but it seems that. mQreinterest is mani·

fested in both the women's societieS' tlltln

iu eitller Webster or Irving. It is nat

ural to expect Ihe s~me fnture for them,

howel'er, as for their brother societies.
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MANAGING STAFF

EDITOR-TN-CmEF ..

MANAGING EDITOR ..

ASST. l\IANAGING EDl'rOR ..

BUSINESS UAN AGER •.

ADVERTrSTNO MANACEr ...

CmCUuA'rION JlfANAGER.

. .. William G. Eaton, '3D
.Wilmer V. Bell, '30

.... Weldon G. D,l\VSOll, '30
. Paul L. Bates, '31

.Joe C. Newcomer, '31
. .Jemes .A. Stach, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '32
... Joseph '1'. Addison, '32

Wayne 'V. l\IoOl'C, '32
. .Alex. OJ.Jeair, '30

ASS'J'. C1RCULATlON MANAGERS.

SPORTS EDITOR.

REPORTORIAL S'r.AFF
.ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Virginia C. Merrill, '3~ C. W. Kooc!i:ogey, '32

COpy EDITORS

Cutilerine B. Reild, '30 W. C. Rein, '31

lhf'ORTERS

~:'i~~lt~l~'nC:~~~t: '~~
i~l'\'alene Hitchells, '30
ErclYll .M:at.ller, '30
,~~:1~~~1~aD~~1~!,a~3;31

Evelyn Collison '31
",Vinifred Blish,' '32
UlIl'Y Lee t:ihipley, '32

Worthy opillion~' Model management; Correct news.

I E - D -I-T-O-R-I

The Junior

Plays
'1'\\'0 weeks ago the Junior students of the Speech De·

partillent presented two one~act plays in Smith ITall
______ -""-0' :.\!.'~" 'Q H' ] £ - '

plays, and 1l1l.~

ca$t. Congratulations are Ul~v

assi.~tants aml members of the cast who labon:~.

the stage ~cttings so effective. Those who have w~rked in plays Jh_

sented in Sm.ith Hall call heai·tily sympathize with them. Every piece
of scenery has to be hauled up from Aillumi RaIl, all chapeJ'ies have to
be Inmg a]1(l all properties have to be hunted from far and near. Beside
this handicap, the stage ,,,hell eonstructed is exceed'ingly small, there is
llot It proper balance of space between tbe andience and actors, voice
projection is difficult, there are no adequate off·stage facilities-what
I <lm trying to say is this-Smith Hall is an wlUsllally difficult place for
pIny production. WJlell yOll begin Cl'iticisll1s 0.1' a play presented there
take aU of this into cOllsideration. What "\Vestern :MaJ'yland needs is a
little t.heatre. Remember this, studellts, a11(l when in the future ;your
income greatly exceeds YOUl' demands, act accorc1:ing1y. What a worthy

memorial foJ' any student to his alma mater 1

Bluffing 'Vhat has become of tbe l)luffcr fit. "Testerll !\fnryh'md?
The term seems to havc become almost extinct, at least

ll111cli more so than a few years ago. Maybe the person, along with the
term, has passed into obuvion. Maybe there 1l1'e a few still at'ollllcl
but we fail to l'Ceogllize them. "Mayhe the bluffillg teelmique has been
tra.nsformed into some different practice. Maybe it's the same old
bluffing under a differellt I1f1lne. It's liard to believe, tbOllgh, tha.t we
haven't It :few among us, 01' we dOll 't do a little bluffing ourselves.

Ont of one hundred University of Cincinati stud'cnts wbo reccntly
took a special examination composed of questions which had no answer,
half of them bluffed, 46.58 pel' cent or more. Is "\Vesternil[aryland so

different from Cillcinnati'
Bluffing is comparable t.o confidence. It. is a blessing to have just

enollgh confidence. in oneself, but a sin to let it develop into fln evic1ellt
snpol'iorit,y complex. ]~ncl(y, then, is the man who ean bluff and Ilot be
condemned as a "wind·jammer'·. Immediately tIler!:: comcs the objec·
timl: "U bluffing is justified our ed'ucational system trains to dis·
honesty alld 11l·etclltiousness". Tile students at lllinois Uniyersity flU·

"Perhaps this is so, but uel'el'theless we still defend bluffing. 'rhel'e
is somcthing to it that savors of 11 reliant, do·or.die, fighting spirit tlnlt

c;cell1S commendable in youth. Students on the ,,,hole know that bluf·
fing :is wrong, yet they often resort to it because of a notioll t,hat in·
structors sometimes gh'c some credit for "attempts" at aus\\'edng
CXHIl1 questions. If thcy are ingenious enough in bluffing, some hl'

stnrctors ma.y respect their gellins ellough to give it consideration. And
theJ} blwfing alwr.ys produce!! some amusing material for f<lcnlty small

talk"

New Bruuswlek, N. J.-(IP)-The

ecllegc girls bere recently condemned

the art of "gold·digging" nnd declared

themselves in fnvor of that last Btraw

in the maintenance of a aingle-atandard,
the "Dutch Treat."

At the New Jersey College for Wo

men reruue offiEiaUy representhrg tIle

senior ani! junior elnsees debated the

question "R('solyc-d: thllt all college

dates he "Dutch treats."

Both the unanimous decision of the

judges und the sympathy of the stu-

dent audience were overwhelmingly for

the affirmative, as upll('ld by the seni{)ts.

The affirmative defined "Duteb

Trent" simply as " a fifty·fifty propo-

istion" and "dllte" as "onoof those

not eo rare occasions of It f'ril'olous nn
tnre when the man thinks twice before

sell'Bting his necktie Ilnd the g-irllldds an

cxlra dab of powder to hcr nosc.' ,

Here arc the nrguments whiell won

the day fur the college b()y's pocket

hook:

1. IIl09t coll~ge b()),s are £upported

by tlleir falhers, as arc eollego girls.

Wl,ile the fathers of the boys llllly be

luckier than the fnthcrs of the girls they

nrll Ilot Ileeessaril.r wealthier. Girls are

1herefoTeeeonamieallyas able to pay for

dntes as men.

Z. TI,e Dutch t"eut llaiJit elimilllltC$

golt! digging mnong college girls who

can earn money as well n~ mOil If lh~y

set lloeir mind 10 it, but who USIHl\ly pick

the r:l~jcr course.

3. The Dutch trent is wiae from 11

mOTid it causes lllutual res·

ped :l1Id n girl to be herself with

a lllall instend of using a "line" to

show her grntitude. It makes it pos·

silde for n girl to ask a nJ:ln for a date

witbout embarrnssment.

The negatil'e tenm

seut the masculine and

cd for the present connmtion on the

groundsofprecedellt,tllCflletthntlllcn

nrc uble to carn IIl0lH'y more easily than

girls and fin'llly, that "cliil'ulry" is not

yet dead nnd the Dutch trent is all in·

snlt. .to manly dignity."

~~. ~-'-d-'"-'-~~ ~~~'-------
/,ow it a ]Judson, 0.-( IP ) _ Introspective

pllilosuphy 1lal'ing con,>ineed him life is

.vme when you go futile, ]~icIHlrd Howe, 17, ~n honor stu·

e:Oyn~U f:lrrc:~;n~ees:~ :;:~n~:t~ve::~~::len~~~trl:'e nA:~,(~~~)~a~i~:;

rifle in his dormitory room.

Young Howe ~hQ$c a dralllntie setling

for tI,e act. He pulled thelrigger of his

gun while stuniling ill front of a dreMer,

on which were a pictllre of his

mother, those tWO younger

lellglhy fntcwell Hote und an

instrudion book which lay open

discussion by Fl'nueis BUtOll.

\ArnUtlll tilC illulltpU!I

This ttiuc last week we had just eom-

our first day of exams! How rap-
time does pass. It seemed then that

present time would never come. All,

the heart-aches, the headaches, the

cramped hands, the crammed brains of

those intervening doys!

If we nil could uave only been as non-

ehnlnnt as one of the profeseora on the

Hill, and have slept through our exams.

But then there is a difference.

Why is it when one slip~ down in front

of a dnruiltcry every window is invat-i-

ably filled with ccttsoling faues'

While reviewing for Education 5 Trice
found only one tIling of which he was

uot quite sure he knew.

Many an athletic chest hns been thrown

out in Ihe last few weeks in order to dis·

the foot·ball letters whieh were reo

issued.

One sure met.hod of holding off the

misery of h:l\'ing your 6emester grades

rel'ealed to you ill to owe fil'e dollnrs to

the registrar's office.

What n relief it will be to really be

null' Lo walk again ~fter huvillg slidt!d

and poked along for over ~ week.

Whllt is redew' Qllcstndent nnSlI'ered

the question by saying thnt it is cram·

ming certain subject mutter of UlC se'

mester which you know you

won't hnve----but nrell't

:Morning Clwpcl

lastd>lyofexamssGClllsto

useless thing we enn think of.

There is one nrhnntnge of st,aying on

the Hill between iilCIllesters. Yon don't

bnl'e to come back.

Somo ambitious Senior may see:l pros·

pect in C<llllpetition with the

installed bn~, next year. Just

your br~ill for Hfl original slogan

and leal"e out. olle s in buss and you will

han:. made n. good beginniug. This ad·

vice i$ espeei(lJl:r meant for Senior stu

dents in emlcation.

ying that lhe friends

til and M.i$S Kather

fhtell .t~ see them on

tortn'llt.

Don \\"oolley wOllld like to know who

wrote Boeeaeio's De Camerou

"Poky" H~nllnilJ is:l man of changed

eonsonanh. Last yellr his nffcetions

were for Do·do but this year we find

them ullied with yo·.}·o. He is one of

thelaiesttojoinlhernnks.

SeYeral parties were given Tuesday

night to eelebmte the post·examinat.iOll

semron. One was gi\·en in the Colloge

Inn under the auspices of fl. certain

group of eo·eds known as tlll~ "gay lle·

eei\·ers." TIle oU,er party waa sponsored

)Jrs. Stonebraker at her home (lown·

and was more or l~ss a senior nf

f~ir.

H. O. Smitll isn'l e]mc.tly in a trance

these dn~'6 but he i~ certalHly , 'Iootin' "

nrOUlldf]Uitenbitlft('I)'.

The stillness of the night was broken

tlll~ eddent exultntion (If some stu

No, llis eXHll!S I'Hd not just been

completed, nor had he heard t.he report

of good grades. ll~ might hn\'e just reo

ceil'ell ~ K. Q. B.-llut no-he hnd found

soll1clhiHg ~orrect iu lhe 1929·30 Diree'

Jndged by the. tabloid app('arunce of

the Gold Bug this week we might ngrec

that it hlld gone Renrst.

Everyone on the Hill was surpriacd to

he:lr of the marriage of George Ekaitis

-Hlld of course extend him congrntuln·

tions. At the sallie time we hate to see

him lC:I~e the ilil!.

Watkins is exerting his knowledge of

gOV'l'rnmentallnwl He is about to is·

suo a '~'rit of Inal'da!1luS agniu8t Dc·

llnyen for wearing his football letter 011

llis band sweater.

''Bob'' Etzler is giving Ui.1ton C.

'Wol'k a race for hi~ titlc of bridge ex·

pert. Morning and light he can be seen

dealing the eardB. Ris room·mate

claims he even talkH in h~6 sleep of fin·

esses and rubbers,

lltttrr-illnllrgiutr
NrlU!I

uftcrthe

the most

Ch.ieago-(ll')-Dark eire1es h~l'e

been formed under the eyes of Robert

Hutcll\ns, 30.y~ar.old presi·

of the University of Chicago, H£ter

thrce mouths at his new job.
lIfllllJ of thc laud~hle goals for whieh

ingtohisothermanyi!uliesatthe-head

of one of the country's largest etlnCll'

tionnlillstitutions.

Nel" York_(TP)_Gcnerul Jan Chris,

former premier of (he Un-

hilS been gil'cn the

1,:111'$ by Columbia

Nationalist government-"
Wh~u the Cbi]le~e governml'nt in I92i

passed lcgisliltjon reljuiring forcign

Bchools to register with the go\'ernment

and acecpt ,t Chinese presidl'nt, St.

John',s University refused to comply and

eontiuued witb ~n Ullaitered American

snperdsion. Tlus actiOll caused iutense

antagouhnn in Chinese political eimle.s.

]Iarirtn
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

THE HONOR SYSTEM

It is the hope of the National Student

Federation that all culleges in the Unit-
I'd States will gil'e careful attention to

lhe question of tile Honor System and

make an honest endeavor to do acme-

thing of value about the question of

honesty among students. A keen critic

of student :llfairs and college adminla
trntion has penned the statement "tllat

the college that wink~ at dishonesty in.

scholnatie work ani! other student rela-
tions is doomed." Colleges fllust assume
the responsibility of inculeaflng into the

students firm principles of right denling

with their fellows.

But the problem is not to know what

the weakness is, but it is to determine

how best to 'remedy tllis \YeakneS'S. A

large majority of the student represeu·

tatives nt the Pourth Annulll CongresS'

of the N. S. F. A. lmrt Deecmber, ex·

eOllfidcnce in the uplifting power

tbo. Honor System. Therefore, the

N. S. F. A. recommends this system to

that do !lot have it; and to col·

do have it, tI,e N. S. F. A.

expre8se~ au intense desire that

ert enr,}' pos.'llhle effort to

s.ysicill :IS efficient :IS possible.

BU1.1he

tho

alllhe exmllina·

Lions nre eonducted orally. There urc

Qthcrsin lI'1Jicheertnilllocal conditions;

militate its successful

But in vast majority of state,

cit.y, denlllllinrltiOllal, p,.h·atcly endowed,

and teaeliers' eollcge.s,nswell n!:l ihe nor

mnl schoola, there is opportunity for

much dcvelupment iu this field

Rowenr, before any college attempts

to adopt the system. the field should be

thOrOllghly prepared by mem·

bers and studeut leaders. There rea·

son to believe that tIois w.'l.S done prior

to its adoption M the of Vir

gillin, el'en, in the summer of Even

that institntio~ the Honor System

works c~rhinly and swiftly, and wh~:'o

there is Jl tradition ngainst cllCating that

has existed for nearly u hundred yenrs,

docs not urge a ~ol1ege to. the

tern b"fore the fiej(] has heen

"~. By the election to the HOllOI' Com·

mittee tli' men und women who enjoy the

aUlJ'~est eonfi(leu~e of their fellow·stn·

d~nts liS' to iutegrily, courage, sanity,

~Ild sagaeijy.
"3. By ngrcement upon ilJlpnrtia! and

i!l.cvi/rl/J/e exeeution of such fl uniform

Jl<:nalty for violation of the honor code

as the HOllar COlllllliltee sha1l impose,

with no mitigation, pnrdon, or suspen·

slonofscntellec ..

"4. By the rigorous exclusion from

the purview of the eommiUee of fill of·

fC]ISeS which are not true brenclles of

honor.
"5. By securing Ule lmHllimoua con-

sent of the pr€aidcut, professors, aud of

tieers of the Universit-y to cry hands off

mid leal'll the studenl body the whole reo

sponsibilily for dealing with well·de·

finer! breoehes of hOllor.
"To neglect ally one of these til'e prll'

to
One thing is beyond questicn.

an Bonor System can function

fully, 11 spirit of Honor Ulust

c~ted into the stuclenh. An'

progr/llii extending prohnbl'

riod of three or fouT .yean

S<1TJ. A strong traditio

HOllor System is its
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iSPORTSi BASI\E,TBALL BOXING iSPORTSi

Mittmen Open Season With Twin
Victories On Successiue Nights

The Green nud Gold leather-pushers

opened the National IntereoUcgiate
boxing season by defeating Dartmouth,
4-3, i'l a very (<lo~elJ'ecntested meet in
the State Armory nt Westminster on
Friday, January 17. After drOPI)ing
several bouts ill the lighter weights, the
score was tied, 3-3, at the end of the
175-pound fight when Pineura decided

his old power, lIud a uotieeable Improve-
ment in footw(lrk, the Intercollegiate
champ found no trouble at all in ebalk

iug up the second score for the Green
and Gold.
Captnin George Ekailis, in the welter

weight division, took the decision over
Walker of the Big Green team in a fairly
close bout which demonstrated Ekaitis'

of Dart· value to t.he Terror boxing team for this
mouth ill the heavyweight Cros-
by, 135 pounder, and Klepne, last year's
wott; - weight \l'llo is fighting in the mid·
dleweightel:us this season, both Inter-
collegiate Champions for }!l29 in thelr
respective classes, disposed of their cp-

ponents in short order, showing excellent
form.

the contest by defeating

The llleet opened with Baker, a boy
who hnd not felt a pair of glo,-es until
'A,is year, representing Western 1Jary-
land against Lamproplo!t of Dartmouth_
Baker, due to lack of experience, found
it tough going and Dartmouth saored a
tC(lhnic:d kno(lkout. 'fhe next bont in
tho 125 J)Qund elnss, was also won for
tho Big Green by 'Veinsheimcr who tooll
the decision from Flaler.

In the -third setta, Croaby displayed
his usnal brilliant style in defeating
Destefano, who stuck galllcly to the end,
but wa~ no match for the Green 'rerror'~
!lying fish.

Borchers, another boy who had never
boxed before, met Alton, t.he Captain
of theDllrtrnouth t('l1111in tlle
duss. Again inexperience took toll
and the deeisioll weut to Dartmouth.
The srorc now stood 3-1 in favor of the
Big Green and things looked gloomy
for Western ;\.Iaryland root.en.

Ted Klepac, brightened their spirits,
howe,-er, in scoring his first kuockout
of the season in the first round ofIlia
fight with Geagner. Displn~-iug all of

season. This placed the outcome of the

contest on the broad shoulders of Tiny

Piucura, who displayed surprising speed
and clover footw-ork to defeat Ryan in
the final bout.

Tho senior boxers pulled the Iron-

mnn stunt ill winuing tow lll(!eu<ill as
lllun)' The second victim was
Y. J\J. who went down 5-2, before
Dick Harlow's leather-pushers in II

peppy meet nt Lexington, Virginia on
Saiurdny, Jauuary 18. Thc Terrors lost
only the first alld last bouts, taking the
others with COll1!Jnrati,-eease. Doug
Crosby chalked up his first knOCkout
(If the seaS0l1after playing with his man
for two roull!h.
In the 11p-pound elilS!!, Baker went

up nguillst Rodgen!, Cllptaill of the V.

}'l. J. team and aile of their beat beta.

The bout weut to the cadets by virtne of

a teclUlieul knockout.
In t1,e hundred and twenty-fil'e, Pete

}'laterwent four fast rounds with hisop·
pouent to finally tllke Lhe decision ill
the extra period.
Crosby eontinucr] his excellent work in

the 135 <1ivision,snrprising eveu his own
backers with n knorkout that was un·
usual for the lighter weights. Borchers
showed marked improvemcnt over the
preceding uight in !Iauring his battle
for an extrn round, finally taking the
third bout for Western 1>farylalld.
(COl,tinued at BottoIli of NC);'t Colnmn)

~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~ ~===---
Gymnasium Equipment '-<:

.-\n01her Gymnasium interior of many
yenrs nl;o. The same idea is expre8sed
~s in the picture to lhe right. Especc
illlly noticeable is the gYlllnasiulll equip·
ment which was provide(l in those days
for the students of physiealednentioll.

Rand swings, wrestling lIlat~, Indian
Clnbs lind cxercisiug bnrs, so,ne resemh
ling tlle Coolidge horse of fame, without
the eleetrical equipment. All of it,
speaks ofa W. M_essentially tho same
Rstoday, but di.flerent in many respeats.

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL TOUR·
NAMENT ANNOUNCED

The annual series of iuter-etaee basket-
ball gnmes usually started after the mid-
year examinntrons have been arranged
fO"and the following plans made.

In previous year's each class was rep
resented by two teams but due to lack
of men in the classes who play basket·
ball the usual second team has been
eliminated. This should increase the in-
terest shown in the first-team league.

The foHowing eligibility rules are to
be followed:

1. All men who have played in a vat
ait,\' game (lr a part of game are inelig-
ible. This inelndes W(,olley, Wellinger,
Hammill, Lamb, Clary, Baker, Engle,
Jones, Doughty, Bolton, Willey.

2. The Frosh five are ineligible. Thill.
includes Baird, Kleinman, Whittaker,
Brown Hnd Murray.

The compctitil'C spirit rUllS high in
ull these gllmes and Ihe '-tlrious classes
slll:mld do their best to have a fightillg

Two games will be played each sched·
ulednfternoon and nil scheduled teulUS
~h(luld be ready. The ~chcdule is as fol·
lo\\"s:

FiRST SERIES

J<'eb. 4-:b~rosh vs. Sophs-
Juniors vs. S~ni-ors

G-Sophs vs. Juuior!;'
8e1,io1'5vs. Frosh

lI-SClliors \-s. Sophs
Frosh I-S. Juniors

SECOND SERIES

13-Frosh vs. Sophs
Juniors \'S_ Seniors

JB--Sophs \'S. Jnniors

_~_.~liorsl's.Frosh

-Soniors I-S_ Sophs
Frosh vs. Juniors

25-Play off of tho winners of each
series.

Oiliciailleferees:

tKo.msuk, Brub/lkcr, Bryau, O'Leair,
Hl'!in.

]5 min. hah-ea.

Tn the middleweight di\"isi{ln Klepac
met Chnpnwn, one of the str(lngest
p,)ints of tIle V. ]\f. 1. team, iu a brawl
which was fast and furious, but which
Ted halll]led ensily. Captain Ekaitis
took the decision in the 175 pound class
without ,-ery mueh trouble, making it
Ihe straight for the Terrors. In the
filial bont Pincnra lost the decision in
the he11l')'wdght division.

SPORT ITEMS

Cambridge, Eng.-(IP)-A New
Yorker, It. E_ Swartout, has been chnseu
coxswain of the Cambridge crew, which
will row nguin!Jt Oxford on the Thames
at Putney April 12. Thc American thus
is in line to win the coveted rowing
corers, which have not been awarded to
an Amerienn for u nUIU!)erof years.

Swartout is a graduate of Middlesex
School in Massachusetts and now is at
Trinity College.

Lawrence, Kaus.-(IP)-Dr_ James
Naismith, member of the fueulty at the
Univeralty of Kansas and in\'Cntor of
basketball, eommenting recently ou the
attempts to eliminate the center tip-off
said that elimination, while making the
game more monotonous, tende(l to make
if a littJe faster.
The plnn was tried in 11 game between

Kansas an(l .\lcxico in all effort to do
Hway",ith the inequality that, exists when
one tram has a eenter lllu(lh tallcr than
1hoothers.
The change was partituJnrlr noUceable

in the trillihere because of the short
stature (If the J\lexican players. How-
el-cr, it was not possible to determiHc
how nmch of their scoring ,I'as due to
the absence or the centCl tip·Qff and
how Hluch to their agility and team
worl"

Dads, Switzerlaud-(IP)-The Can

IHliun hock".,· team of Torouto scored
their most dedsive l'ie.tory (If thei,' pres-
\':llt tour rC\'ent!y when they defeated. the
Villiars sextet here by a score of 23 to

CO-EDS VICTORIOUS IN
FIRST GAME OF SEASON

The co-eds were victorious ill an ex-
l'iting and hard fought gUlllewith Stray-
er'a Business College of Balthnore,

25-27. Although it. was the first time
the team had worked together as [l.wholc,
the pnsswork seemed to signify

a great deal more can be expected
of them after a few more pruct.ices.

Perhaps the team was inspired by the
interest the sehool as a whole showed by

coming ont to the game last Saturday.
The girls appreciate the backing of [he

student bod),-let's glve it to them Sat-

urday, Pebruary 1, when the Frederick
State Nor-mal telllll wil] psy them a \-isH.
The line-up:

w. hl. STRAYER'S

:'Ifurphy, r,f. Swinski

),jitchell I. f. Reed

'l'hornburg Pittman

Co~kburn Gray

D!\vis b. g. Cannon

Hussell I. g. Fetterhofi'

Subs.-W. "f.-Ebaugh for }.·rurphy,
for hliteheJl, Senat for Bussell.

81.;o,,,'.-,,,,,,,,,if,, for Reed, Reed for
Swinski for Reed.

Goals, .\lurphy 5 i Mitchell 16; Eh:mgll
:? Fiuul &:<Ire23-17.

~MexicoCity-(IP)-Athletes frolll all
parts of Mexico galhered here recently
fOl'thefirstllalionalol),lIlpiadunderthe
auspices of the Department of Biluea-
lion.
The was inaugurated with a

pMnde nthletes, w]'(1 were later
addre~ed the Presidellt of the Ea-
public_

Physical Education Class

This scene was made ,I'hen the Ying·
ling Gynlllflsiulll II'USin its prime. Be
sides affording n sptendid interior view
or the G~-m,it gil-cg 1m insight intu tbe
athletic training of lllany years ago. In

Hoffa Field and Stadium as Originally Planned

those <lays physicnl education courses
were required of ull classes and special
illstruG.tors were prodded. A~ elln be
soen formal calisthenics mude up most
of thcelllsseSimdwere takellIlOriously_

This ,-iew shows the original sketth and plan of Hoffs Field and Stadinm to compose the new Athletie Field for Western :>.IarylandCollege. Like Ill.ostplans
the details did not work ont exactly, but we have in the Hoffa Field todllY pr~tically e,-crytlliug shown above except the overhead structure of the ~tadlum. A

f,w " th, pin .. M' mi"ing. , I
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IFive Years Ago II ..
APRIL 15, '24 L _

MEMORY

~nlb 1Bug 1Buntugli

T look into thine amber depth
So golden brown and cool and stiJI,

And drink a wast to one forgot,

And, oh, the vibrant singing thrill.

I'd drown my soul in thy cool draught,

o gluss of golden sparkling ale,

To BCIlngain that one forgot,
o balm, eo still, so pale.

From out thine amber soulleaa heart

A long-lost face looks up.

I drink thee down in hurried baste,
And, 10,I have all empty cup.

Plenty of noise on the hall I

Just a-sittin' here-s-
That's all.
Here are someof the thoughts I tilink-
ilIary nud Peggy reading,

I thinkiug-

About whntt

Just can't say it.

Don't want to, any how.
People wouldn't lIudersian(\,

Wouldn't wfllltlhcmio-
Too much a pnrt of me.

C. Agnew.

Oh, 1 would dune.e today!
Dance Oil the fllltterin~ of II- blltter-

fir's wing-
Dance Oil the golden (!dge of a sunset

eloud-
Dance on fhe pale gleaming point of twi-

light's first star-
Oh, I would dance!

Oh,l would sing today!
Sing with the enroring treble of birds

Oil sprillgmorlllllgs-
Sing with the cool, crystal murlllur of

streams in greeu woodlands
Sing wilh the si\\'or nlUsic of tiny wind

swuug bells-
Oh,Iwould sing!

Walking along the Frederick road,
Cigarette alight.

Swinging eileutly along,
Smoking after night.

Walking along the road '5 rough e(lge--
Collars turned up high;

Wntehing for long shafts of lights
To hob lip lind go by.

Lights at night arc funoy things
Shiuing from hom(!Sand cars,

And in peaceful little things,
Like cigllrcttcs and stars.

-0. Agnew.

Nobody haa hurt my feelings, or
made lIle angry. But I'm all ou\;' of

sorts today. I dou't care whether I
talk to people or not. In fact, I'd
rather not. Everybody I see and every

piaee I go seems all of the dull sameness.
Nobody interests me .... 4 I bore my
own self ~ " .. What's the matter with
me, auyho\\"~ Snap out of it!

C. Agncw.v

CODle,guy breclle, and play wilhme.
And my rough Cmllpnlliollbe;
RUIl YOlirfillg~rs through my hair j
Blow away nil lingeri.llg care.
On your wings so swift and light
Lift me fM from soulld alld sigllt
Of this \\"e~ry,grin(1ing life,
Of this con~tallt, (lursed stripe.
.l.lnke my hellr!. forget its acbe;
Dou\.lt and sly snspieions inke
From my mind. il.ud clelUlse my sonl
With your pure sweet breath. My whole
Self 10 you I yield, t.o be
PUrifieil, mnde strong aud free!

-z.

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks
Oh, I would 101'0 today!
Loyc with the fierce freedom Qf the

SW~S',-.pd.lllg-g~------:- ~ _

Love with the JOy of n child seekmg
fairies ill flowers--

Lo~e with the pure, soft radiance of
·moon-mistcd lilics-

Oh, I wQnld love!

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES.

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until II :30

J.GPENNEYCO
Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

STl,VERWAR.E WATCllliS

WEBSTER

OUUlili,OIIuh, unb §nttrty IDntngli
Y.W.C.A.

Webster- Literary Soe.iety meeting
Junuary 20, ]930. The meeting opened
,,"it,ha prayer by the chaplain, Mr. Lan-
dis. The program was as follows:
'the posaibtli ttea of a radio in the

future was the subject of a discussion
by Mr. Koockogey.
.:\:Ir.llMedl gave a short talk on Mod-

Mr. Eaton made an impronlptuspeech.
Mr. Hickel, a visitor from Irving ad-

dressed the Society.
The meeting was closed with a read

ing of thc eritic's report.

PID ALPHA MU

At the regula.r meeting of Phi Alpha
Mu held on 'l'ueaduy evening, January
21, the following officers were elected
for the ne:xtterrn:
Prostdcnr, Ruth Sar+crtua; vice-presi-

dent, Louise Stanley ; secretary, Mildred
treasurer, Cntherine HitchenSj
Evelyn lIIather.

The Y. W. C. A. held ita regular
meeting on Wednesday evening, Jan·
uary 29. After the usual devot.icnal ser-
vices, Margaret Lee Nelson sang a solo.
Mrs. Stover then gave an iuteresting
talk on several well-known paintinga of
the Madonna. In her talk Mrs. Stover
showed how religiou has been revealed
in thcbcQ.uty of art.

srm,c

At the regulnr meeting of Ph..ilo en
Monday night, January ]9, a ens-act
play, "The Florist's Shop", wall given.
'l'he characters were: Maude, Miss
Raeum ; Hcuzy, Miss Orowther; Mr.
Bloveky, Aliss V. Smith; Mr. Jackson,
.Miss Gallion; :Miss Wells, :Miss
Hambsch.

KEEPING UP WITH JOE GISH

To eream-Jh varieus synonyms are
to knock CQld,to cool, to beat up on, to
take, and so on A thing or a person
wheu creamed has been treated suecess. Tlie Bachelors' Clnb hold ita opening
fully with eonsider.'J;bleviolence. hop in the Firemen's .Hall Oil Unrell
To wolf, to Chisel, usunlly refers to 28th. The eommittee 011arrangemeuts

the depredations eornntitted by a stag at consisted of Phares, Winters and Price
II prom lit the expense ofa man who is a.nd due.to the whole club's co·operatiQn
entertaining a young lady. . . and uubring efforts tfle ha.ll ·was mQst

-_ ....... _-_ ........... _.._-"'...._ A babe -now-haa rlseu in tlHl goeiar·-......rthrl;h,~··,ru.~iJIlMam1 wl,it""

about us going around aud doing a lit- scllle so as to be auy beautiful and dumb the club eolors. Amcritlln Beauty buds,
tic high-c.lass wolfing'" member of the female sex introduced to another symbol of the organizatioll
"Nape, I couldn't dQ it. I gotta study the e.nmpus for the salle of bri.ngiug joy were worn by the club members, and

'em up." and gladness to the llcarts of the deni- given to the guests present. The danee
"Ah, c[Jmc. [J1l, wo'll tos~ off a few zrns thereof.. . '.rhc ult.imate ill the lI"as immensely enjoyed by everyone

alld then slllQoth 'em up!' sex ia honored by the words plenty nut- present and tho ''Bachelors'' are very
"Can't do it; and besides your room- gy babe. much pleased with the brilliant success

1ll~:~::.~i~O~!I~:~'~shis month, I'll cream Wet--Still the all·embracing term of their first Terpsi(ll,orean affnir.

him." ~:~l~'tOt~~~~~a:~lill:~l1 b~:e~~~,S,~~~:
tll:~:~~s.~,hase youraelf, I gotta pound blighting adjective. Applied to an Ull-

"Oke, see ~·ouat the gamc tomorrow1" ;~::g~:~.::~;~n\~;\; :~~~~~~ word un·

;:g~::"bYme." To be laid an egg is the sad fate of

'.rhus of an afternOOll two serious- ~::W::~:d,h~:f::::d.eompletelY crushed,

~~~l;l~):di:;j~:h:,;:::~~lr~;~m;:r\h~hi~~~ of~h~::;::\'~~~I~d~!~~~~~~~~~,iJ:~a:~~~
~:;~~S~~'e~~c:,:1:~",u~~a!:ltO~er~w~;,eO~l~::~sorbed instead of wrought out of nn-

_\"e'Jrsof coneentration On the lilleral ~.;e~di~~:;::t;:~:liS;iu~t ~~~err::~i:e:I~;nl~l~

::~:. t:h~·e:~ss~::n:;t t:t~:~~01:~~5~Su~0:~: ~11~d~~~\ea;~o~~o~f~:~l'e:hseunehth,:~:::7e
flrgot of yesterUay. And so the under· H.udregisters in it, he is aeensecl of hop-

fr~U~:~~~~)~:CI:n:~o~I~:i~:ylt!::a~e:!o;:~;:; ;~~ ~j~t;t ~: ~~~d~: ~j::veeab!:k~:r:

~iS~aJ~:l~;:a~;v~;ol~:1 ~~l<:J)~~~\.~I~~e!::~~Ild the professor is pro\·ed no gent.le

IUI1SCinto stagnation.
It is hardly possible to catcl! the

shades and nuances of meaning that re-
Side in eertninl,hrasasj. but wa of-
fer tho following glossary as of possible
..nine to visitors to academic climes.
NnturulJy the esseueeo£ thevernu.eular
is its claseness to the soil af its birth.
Geest!-'I'his mellifluous word is with-

aut doubt the most essential part of the
un(l(,l·gl"adllatcvocabulary. HoweYer or·
thodox :wd academic lie may be, the
student must Qe.casionally Geest or he
will become a aocinl leper ... The word
nlll.f flame with angc:r, shiue with joy,
weep with sorrow, glow with enthus-
ia~m, shudder with disgust. Geest, wlmt
a word!
Oke-. Aeondensationofthcmore

1)el1(lerOU9O. K. There is a sonorous
note a\.lout it that lms made its vogue
imlllense. _-\mong the elite it has al-
most cQmpletely ousted the once fam-
iliur the nuts.
Toughie, Smoothie-- ... The tonghie

is Ihe man of the honr when the})oliec-
own's whistle blows. It is always nice
to be c10$e to him wuen the riot calis
Ine turned in ... Smoothie, on the oth-
er haad, indieates savoix faire, a cer-
t~in je ne sais quoi, an indefinable
something. Clotbes do much to mllke

The Present Condition of the Vocabu·
lary of the So-Called Average Under-
graduates, with Translations of Var-
ious Slang Expressions Lately Added
to the Campus Vernacular.

By An Humble alld Sometimes Literate
Senior

"Hi, kid, how about get.ting ou th~
ball lind giving me the cold dope ou
this cen interp raekeH"
"Sny, lisson, dopcles!!; that's a gnt.

'fIH:Y aren't going to lay you an egg,
un they'U
"Geest, I hope not. They got me

runuing, though!'
"A.h, don't be a dope all your life.

Get wise to yourself. No prof is gOillg
to stick out his neck by flunking a

Senior. Yon ougbt.a layoff the books
for awhile. I got an idea. The wife's

the smootbie. When one is entert.ain·
ing a young lady, it is always well to
avoid Il. smoothie, lest ho try to smootll
'em up. Oe.eusionnlly there comes a rare
genius who bcneath the polished cxter·
ior lIlay boast an ann of iron. Then we
!Jave the tllTe toughio-smoothle CQmbi
nation, not nnlike a stil:k of d)""I1Rlllite
in aplntinum case.
Softie-One who lets his studies in·

terfere with his educ(l.t.ion ... Softie
in(jicai!.'s Ill.ck of sufficient enorgy, im-
nginatioll, or ambition te get on the ball

Jesters Entertain en Sbore

The Western Maryland Glee Clnb,
better known as the "J'estera" met with
marked eueeeea in their trip on the
Eastern Shore and in Baltimore. Tho
entertainment was of the highest type,
and much favcmble criticism was heard
both on the short and from closer
sources. The entertainment was mnde

up of music by single und double quar-
tets, several specialty acts, a petrificd
parade, orc.hestra musie and a play. The
Jesters visited St. Michaels, Crisfield,
Pocomoke Clf.y, Berlin, and Denton, 011

the altere and played in Baltimore the
Saturday night bcrorc leaviug for the
land of oysters, fish and etcr.lluga.

Tile program WIIS as follows: In An
Old Fashioned Town, Double Quartotte
and Chorus: Blue Hoosier Blues, Double
Quartetto and Chorus; That Whistling
Lullaby, Single Quartettej OIl! Uncle
Moon, Single Quartettej Mama Loves
Papa, Price lind Stonesifer; African
Dumbness, Chalk and Winter; Tho Par-
ade of the Wooden SeI<1icrs,Weoden
Soldiers; IntermissiOll; 'l'hree Wishes-
A Comedy in One Actj Carney, D. E.
Price, Simperson, B. W. Priec; Bucks,
T. J. \Vinter; Jim, J. M. Shalkj Tho
Lieutenant., C. O. Warner. Place-A
Soldiers' l~(lst Hut, Somewhere in
Frauee. Selections, Hatch and 'iVBsonj
The Bell Man, Single Qnartettej The
Bella of Shandon, !;lingle Quartettej
Sleep, Jester Orchestra; Tho World is
Waiting for the Sunrise, Double Quar·
I.ettej Davie Janos', Doubl!} QuarteU"i
D(lwn in Maryland, Chorus; Alma Mat-
er, Chorus.

Bachelor's Club Gives Hop

College Cha.tter

Sillin, Hines, Rnd P. Stevens ealled
on the "Governor" at Annapolis. The
"Goyernor" asked Sill if lie carno Irom
this country. Sill replied: "No! I come
from Ohio!' StcvCllS was, of COUrRe,
mnch iJltc.rcsteil iu the welfare of the
"Governor's" dllught.er. Hincs was still
thosliiellnspernsua!

On the Jester trip on tIle Eastern
Shore Stonesifer, Stewart and B. Ward
r~paired the "Tho CQvered
}'Iiy\·cr". Stonl'sifer the ja.ll
through compulsion and sees tho "Hand·
writing On The Wall."

Turn defeat iuto victory
'1'0 threaten to get Oil the ball indi Don't let your ioourage fade,

,~ales !l determination t.o undertake per· And if YOllarc hllnded a lemon
sistcut effort along a.IlY line. Speaking Just make some lelllonnde.
scholastically it i~ cOllsidered het.ter to
say pound the books, study 'em up. When days go l\'Tong, remember they
To stick out one's neck is to eommit l.re not solf-starters.

an unpardonable error, to la.\, one~elf
opeu to crit.icism, nsually that of being She---''Isn't that Jloreh light dim'"
wet. lt is a dopeless thing to do. A He-""\Vell, it has quite a bit of
]l(>rsjstent offender shonld wise up on seandnl power."

h.u;;:;~A l"Oommate.. ==========
It is to be nQted that t.he old Anglo

Saxon monosyllables still nourish.
-Princeton Alumni Weekly.

GEORGE L. EKAITIS WITHDRAWS
FROM COLLEGE UNEXPECTEDLY

(Continued from Page One)

land's first Freshman :E'ootbnll team a
slleccss. Tn tlw Slim!) _r1'3rlie turncd to
boxiug wherr, uuder Dick HlirIow's tute·
lage, he soon became oue of the leading
Iutercollegiate Middleweightlt of the
country. In llis sophomore and jnllior
years, lie aened on the Student Council.
His scholarship WAS beyond reproach,
while his interest in extra-curricnlar ac-
lil"1lies and eampns life were mArked.
}'erthe present, it is underatoed Ihat

he will remain at Atlantic (lit)", N. J.

u. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer
Westminster, Md.
R. M. REED, Rep.

Smith & ~eifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDJ:"G SUPPLIES

AND C
i

AL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MfL WORK

A. H. Fetting Co.
lIIANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., Nortl!

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus uEaened" $400,000.00

F. Thoa. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treaa.

SECURITY ·SAVINGS-SERVICE

Sbarrer, Gorsuch & Starr

Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Gall The BETTER SERVICE Shop for information about your
permanent wave - The Steam Oil Method - Safe and Sure

F.XPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREATl\·IENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appointment - ncar Westmillster Hotel, Westminster
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WESTERN MARYLAND GRADUATE
WINS COVETED SOHOLARSmp

BOXING VS. N. Y. U.

OARLIN'S PARK

SATURDAY, 8 P. M.

February 7, 1930

STRATEGY AND TACTICS
DEFINED IN LECTURE

COL. DEEMS GIVES ADDRESS TO

ASSEMBLED R. O. T. C. UNIT

The R. O. T. C. unit enjcved nn ad-
dress by Colonel Deems in the Biology
lecture roO!" on the :lftcrnoon of Feb·
ruary 3. Colonel Deems aeleotcd na tho
snbject of his address Strategy, wit!,
Particular Reference to The Army of

the Potomac ill 1864. The address was
illustrated with slides of UlUpS show-
ing the positions of the armies at dif·
t'crOllt stages of tI,e eollflict.
Oeloucl Deems opened his nddreas

II-ith a discussion of the vur-ious aepeete
of ~!rntegy. Btrntegy is not mili-
tar)' but also paycholugleal,
and c.eollomie. Slogans likn no

passorontpas"lI.reunm]llesofVsyllI101-
ogicul strnLcgy und servo to heighten
morale. Enlistment, of ncutrals as al-
lies "'us given as I1n eXllmple of polih-
enl strategy. Eeonou1ic ~tn.t('gy was il-
lustrated by tile eut.ling off of 1I1ueh
needed supplies from n belligerent na-
Han.

WOMEN MEMBERS OF FACULTY

ENTERTAINED AT OOLLEGE

INN

!lUss Sara Smith, Miss Violet llertz-
man, and iIliss Rut]l Jon~s, entertaincd
the women members o.f th!l faculty at
tea at College Tnn from .four to six 0'-

Illoek on Thursday afternoon, .January
30, in honor o.f "MissKatherine Browne
and Miss Esther Smith, who were visit-
ing the illlL

The c(}]or scheme (}f green nnd gold
was earrie(l (}utin tlledecorntiolls. The
reeeption room of tho lnn was deeorat.-
cd with yellow calendulas. There wero
green aud gol11candles and a ecnter bou·
quet of fuacllias en cueh table iu ihe
dining room_
Tile private dining room and the liv·

ing room of tI,e Inn were used by the
guests nnd the same color scheme was
used throughont. The eutire affair
proved to be ouc of the most enjoyable
social eventB held in the Inn sinee it
was opened in the Fall.

The college music lovers greatly en-
joyed the recital gtven by the Dopart-
ment of Music on Wedneedny evening,
J,'obruary at 7:30 P. M. The ]11'0-

gram, in students of both votee
and Pinna took part, was as follows:

Dove'Villgs woorlmnu
Mias Myers

Wedding Day Grieg
Miss Dryden

Ave Maria
To the Sun Pearl G. Curran

Miss Mather
Sparks Mcaakcwsk!
Recita.tive an ar-ia .frOmThe Messiah
Comfort Ye and Every Valloy

Mr. Weagley
Voiles DeBussy
GoUiwug's Cnkewalk De Bussy

1\fissWentz
VHcnre Exquise Hahn
A.riette Vidal

:Miss Hobby
Eroiea

MiseWallaee
Lnrgo from Xerxes Handel
Two Grt'nndier.s Srhumuun

],[r.DeHnven

reetor of this year's contest.
The tell millute limit has been aban-

doned and a word limit of 1500 words
bas been set. The totnl amount of. the
prizes rcm:lins $5000, the lowest prize
being raised, however, to $400, but the

first prize remains at $1500.
A new list of subjects, more in

kef'ping with the umturUy o.f collcg~
men and women, has been announced.
The Hl30 subjects are:
The Constitution of the Tinite{] Stntes
Constitutional Ideals
Constitutional Duties
ConstitutionnJ Aspirations
The Constitution and the Supremo

Conrt
The Placo o.f Constitutional Law ill

A.merieanLife
The Constitution lind Nationnl Prog-

ress
The Constitution and Oontemporary

Executive PracticeJl
(Continued on Page 4-CoI. 2)

Schubert,

Liszt

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9-

COLLEGE OALENDAR

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6-
Leeture ; Alumni Hall, 8:00 P. M.

Basketball; Univ. of

Inter-clnsa Baskefbnkl ; Seniors vs.
Bopbe: Prosh vs. .Juufors.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 'i-

Alumni Bauquct ; Lord Baltimore
Hotel; BaUJ..ll.1orc.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8-
Vanity Boxing; New York U'niv.;
Carlill'a, Baltimore.
Varsity Bnskef.ball ; St . .John's Col
lege; ewnr.

GOLD FOOTBALLS PRESENTED

TO ALL-MARYLAND STARS

The si.x footbnllmen naUle,l 011
the <llev,"n by the Baltimore
Sun I\'CTe presented with gold footballs
lit Tn('sdlJy moruhlg Chapel in recoglli-
tio\1 of this honor. Pr~sid('nt. Ward made
the awnnls and called tho men hefore the
·(sscmbl."\'to reeeivc them. Only three of

'.he men were prescnt{to r~Jlond to.thi~
public recognition, SD the three men lIb
sent will receh'c t.lljjr trophies indIdd·
ually_ President Wa d, in eongratulat·
Ing t.he men on lIeir achievement,
warnetl them ag,,jnst forgetting ill late
~'ears the Alma Nater nl which this

~::iE\:o:;~:l;:ns :::~. ,;~~::~, I'e~e~:i:i~

(r.t); "Charlie" Hayens (e.); "Tiny"
Pin~urll (1. t.); Get,ge Ekaitis (q.b.);
FrIlnk Clary (r.h.) and Palll Bates
(l.e.)

]l.fr. Charles E_ Blah, a graduate of
"rest ern Maryland Oollege in the class

of '25, had the honor of being the eee-
ond scholarship reeipieut of the Eng-
lish Speaking Union of America, to
spend tho mouth of .July, 1929, visiting
England, Ireland, Scotland, aud Wales.
The only requirement str. Btsh had

to meet 1\'a8 Umt of being and
worthy of promoting the of tlle
Union, whose primary interest is "the
alleviation of unfortunate misuude r-
standings and the prevention of the
cancerous growth of }Jetty bad feeling,
of mistrust, and of jealously!'
In his report to the English Speak

iug Union Brnueh at wnsu.ngton, D.O.,
uud ill his letters a dutulted
account of trip ean be f(}un,]. ,Hr.
Bisli sliows tiJat even t!tough Ameriea
and Great Britnin have mueli in com-
nwn tho m<lSSC-Sof peoVh>!Ira fnr from
understanding e!lch other. Our news-
P~r>C.l"Ji givo tile i.mpression that th~ro
is no povert,y in America. "The promi
nClIec given crilll(} crcates the hupres-
sian tlLat O. description of our
Wild \Vest is
They marvel

.everywhere
slenderness of A.m-

DEBATING SEASON OPENS
WITH TEAM SELECTION

A meetillg WIlS held in J\f.is~ionPrtrlor
)f.ondllr (l\'Cui.ngof all UIO students in-
terestetl i.n i.nter·col1egiate dollatlng.
The meeting WIlS en lIed by },fr. W. V.
Boll, president of t],e Inter-Collegiate
Debuting Council [md the two ma.n-
ngers presented tho plans as arranged
f(}rthepreaentseasou_
"fiss Raughley, manager of the wom-

on's organization made/!. re}Jort to the
effect that only one actual debate hns
been ~ehednle<:lto dllte. Severnl dates
are pending. 1'he women's teams will
be selected as soon ns possible from the
Ji~t of women who hnve expressad an
interest ill debating.
Mr_ Dawson, mannger of the men's

organization reported that three de-
batesllllve been scheduled to date. Sev-
eral more are still pending.
It was announced tIoa.t Messrs. Eaton

nnd Hiekel had been elected aa team
eaptains and arrangements were lUade
for aU lllen to meet yesterday t.o (lam-

MID - WINTER BANQUF.T
TO BE GALA EVENT

ALUMNI AND FRIENDS WILL

MARK GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

The golden nnulvcrsary of the grad-
uation of Dr. William R. McDaniel,
viee-preaideut and treasurer o.f western
"Iaryland Collego, hem the instit.ution
will be marked tomorrow evening at tho
twenty-fltt h annual mid·winter ban
quet of the Alumni Aaaoelat.iou. The
banquet will be held at the Lord Battd-

more Hotel.
At the same time tIle erase of 1905

will celebrute the. silver nnniver~llry of

ing },fnrylnn"tl State intercollegiate
elwuopion footb~l1 trophy for 1929, will

be given a prominent place in the ban-
quet 10.111. Dr. "McDaniel was tIle first

I!thleticcoaehlIt ti,e (lollege.
At n recent mueting of,!.he nlullllli

resolutions wem odoJlted calling the
banquet tile William R. McDalliol gol-
den jubilee_ 'l'he resolutions n.lsoprovid·
ed for the painting of a portrait of Dr.
MeDllnicl to be presented to tile iUSli-

FORMER POPULAR INSTRUCTORS

WELCOMED BY FRIENDS HERE

Miss Esrher Smith, a forlller instruc-
tor in Speech at the College, and 1\(i~s
Kutherine Bf(}wne, a former ius\ructor
ill Biology, were the gnests of Miss
Violet JIert:i\lllUU(lnd lIUss Snm Smith.
respee,t.ively, during the latter part of
the p~Bt week.
Miss SmitJI stnyed from Thursday uu- ~

til Friday nfternoon, when she left for
Baltimore where she spellt tJle week-
end. From there she went to Ncw York
Ci(\" where she is continuing her study
of dr:ullaties.

Miss Browne remainNi until Sntur-
day, wilen she aTld Miss Sara Smith
left for the latter's 110me in .Jarretts-
ville, Maryl~nd_ Miss Browne WCllt. on
to PhiladelJllda:\t the beginning of this
week.

ASTRONOMY LECTURE TO BE GIV-

EN IN ALUMNI HALL

On Thnr~day ~\'ening in Alumni Rall,
"-Ir. Baumgartner, who eomes to UB 9.9

11 higlli'y rccommended ~peaker, will lee-
turn on ast.ronomy. ilis talk entitled
"An Evemug With the Stars", has been.
given numerous times and each time
his uudiences have been well impressed
withtbesubject. Mr. BsumgartnBrhas
gained nstion-u'ide reeogni.tion .for bia
lectures. Tbis one tonight gives avery

plete their team arrangements. An an- promise of being oue of the most worth-
nouncement will be made Jater. whila leetures of the college year.
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Shaw's Pygmalion is classified as It

comedy and even though some of the
euuructers were I.ighly amnsing and
SOUlBof the situa t.ions more highly so,
one could not feel as he left the theatre
that he had just witnessed a highly

amnsing comedy, unless you eenetder
Shaw a. eomediun, for there was too
much Slo:JKill the whole thing. Shaw
has a strategic way of IJ!\'\-inghis euar-
cetera say what he himself thinks, and
if we are uot to be misled, what Shaw
thinks is not at all complementary to
you and me. ltishulllan nature to dia-
like being laughed at.

The play has more of tlle mythical
legend in it than one at first supposes,
and it i~ natural to find oneself oftcn
comparing tho transformed Eliza Doo-
little with the physically created Galn.-
tea. One big difference, of course, is
the farot that the legend has a Greek
aetting while Pygmalion i~ lain at Lon·
dun in more modern t.imes.
The plot. Henry Higgins, it dc.vi\-

amy-cnr(', unconventional, unre.fined,
but sincere young hachelor is a profes-
SOrof phonetics. Ho isa speeinlistin
llis field and his supreme purpose in
life is not to hear what peo]llo say, bnt
l.ow the~' say it. It cnn ellsily bl} im-

how well he fitsiu with his aris-
llloth~r's socinl functiolls. But

lllothrr underst/mds Bud pardons and
prefcrs !lis ll.bsenco.
Natural llireUlllstnnc.espr('sent:l Nil'"

tnin Eliza Doolit,tJe into tho lives of
Pl'(lfessor Higgius /lIld !J. sympatlIetill
friend, ColoncJ Piekering. Eliza is from
the London alums and can bc no bcttar
described than by bdng ealled a "gnt-
tel' rat". 111a b~t with Pi.ck~ring, Hig-
gins claims that by teaching Eli7.a cpr-
reet English he Clln make a social snc-
cess of her. Eliza is willing and the
tedi(lus 11rocess begiua tl1ld progresses
with varying circullIstances to Ill! con-

Dutch An article appearing in the Inter-Collegiate News col- ee;;~:~ i:a~~c:1'I~~:tOl~:r~~c~,~:irgl~:~I~oi: howel'<lT,1lmajurity (If them favor with. ~~n~~~ !i~:::~I}~!I~~,!:O~:S~lO\~f::~:~IC~:

T:_e!!:!.s • .J!mn last week cOllct'rlling!l!..e lnatter of Dntcl!L'c'."'",·,",at"'"--!,""':lO~",t'","l",,,,~"y;,,;,~t''''"'::'0'!i"'~t-;;"t~";:;t\e;ti;",,-,i.:c"_:::tl~,"---"h~'h",lil~,g-':"~".;"::.c"'~"_:::"'-",;:ho:'.:'~ff.:;;''':::'':::;'''-.,-...........,=!!W>~ 1 lr' . ~
seems to have attracted SOUle attention. Sever'al COlll- Dining H1l1H Ask R. O. Snlltl,. Gell~rlllly· spellking experience has :.:sCb';;,:':n:t ~ltOUg~:Ut~~H!~~:::::;I':4t

ments were heard on the subject and the item was posted at -vurions "Rru'ney" Spicr hns load a at.reak of shown that the regulnr student oody wllole aff~ir Eliza's sOlll is neglectcd, nl-
vOlltage points over the campns. It all goes to prove that the topic is lu,,-k. Tt seelllS thnt Ilis with thc COU~:~lterC~~3na~n~i;~~~~It:~~ most frogotten. Eliza nmlizes th.is alld

open for consideration on t.lle Hill. Undoubtedly the men would fal·ol' :::~:: ~~~'i;;;~ uI~lasbrought its re~ or liolYe\'cr, in SOUlein8titu- ~~~: rl~_~::,7~euSttll::v~~:i1:t~ll.~~_,:I~:t~:~~llllgi~

the adoption of such a pIau. What do the women think~ If a date to turns ill tile form of a new suit. Prob- :ir~\~ot~:a~t~~~'ltO! :;:U8~:I~:::~n::t~:!a:: life. Further, she has leamad to like

!~:;::i~~~tS::ei:o;:~;;i~~l~~.iP I~~r'O~lf;l~: l~~~~::,~lfa:~~I:~~=t:oil~l1! ~:~.~ ;~~~ 1:~:~ln:y:'ur~~~~eS~~:t~~eSl~~~a;.nd I) necessity. Tl,erC al'e a number of no ~it~~~lu:::~:~~;:n~S ;i:~;~~el~~'OrcI~~::~

movie ticket, tmdonbtedly they would oppose it. At least it is a topic Sin~~ "Joe" Addison has lfeen lead tD ~~~leexceptions to the general rule stat· his hom!! and nitrr hours of des]lair
ror debate. W go('s to the I.ome of the s."llIpatheti!l

br.lieve that he will some day hnve ne('d .Mrs. Riggins. Here Higgins finds her
und the whole problem is gonu over. Tile
natural thing to do would be for Hig-
gins to admit his error, npologize l\m1

promisc eternal fidelit.y. But no-this
is Shnw. Riggins tells Eliz!) he cn11-
notnnd does n(lt intend to cl.unge either
his manner ef living or l.is philosoplly
of life. He would like to have her back
hut he cau get ,dong without her. If'
she does come back things will con-
tinue HS in the past, bnt he hopes she
will give lip her absurdly foolish no,
tions of "ppe1l1ing to llis m.tllre by lit-
tle ucts of wh~t she must uelic\'B to be
kindnesses. It's all bosh! As the pla.y
ends Eliza scems uncon\'ineea nnd Hig-
gins uneompromising. E1i'l;l\ makeS 11
final fnrewell rind lell'-(:s, but you !lnd
I have a slight suspicion, Higgins 1mB
a confirmed suspicion thnt she will rll-
turn. Probably Shaw thinks othendso.
The Guild prcsented Pygmalion with

n well nigh ineolllp~rable cast. Honors
go to Frieda Inese,(lrt, Dudley Diggcs,
and Elliott Cabot. :Mias Inescort liS
Eliza Doolittle played a most difficult
}lart almost bordering upon dualism
with a transition stage in between. As
the flower girl she WlUSl)lcndid bnt as
ihetrnn$formed Eli7.1\Doolittleshewus
more evidently at case and mIlch more
compelling. Dudley Diggos as Alfrerl
Doolittle WnS perfect. Probably the
most Shavian of all Shaw's Ch.arlleters,
Doolittle made his two appearances on
the stage e,'cnt.s to be remembered. OUe
will remcmbcr for some time his dis-
gust for "middleclaas morality", a thing
which in the end he was forced to ac-
cept. Elliot Cabot, of the Boston Cab·
oh, was so convineing ns the unconven-
tional alld plain spoken phonctist that
h( the four curtain cal1~ at the end of
the play he seemed to allUost be sa.y-
ing, "Applaud, YOll fools. We expect
it. Rurry and get it over with, though,
as 1 have bnsiness elsewhere."
Exactly what WlISSha\v's purpose in

(Continued on Page 4)
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Student
Buzzings

Occasionally tIle Gold Bug includes in its issues a eol·
umn aevotecl to Gold Bng Buzzi.ngs devoted to original
poetry and prose submitted by the stndents. The mater-

ial whieh hos been used' is extl'emely interesting and expl'esses an O!-igi-
nality Wllich is to be commented upon. )Iost of it t.ollches upon mod-
ern expression and modern thought, and whatever may be you I' own
l'eilction to eithet' you must admit that it is most expressh·e. To the
ehampions of moderlJism it is almost snperb. Here's hoping t.here is
flll·ther inspiration Oll the part. of C. Agnew and the other contrihutor'!
and an awal\Cllcd inspil'ation and .initiative onl'he part of those eapahle
of it.

A Letter Deal' 1<.r1'. RditOl"
1 have never done this before, but I have finally

gvttcn up enougb energy to write you a letter. l\Iy rOom mate said
it would Ilevel' be done, but I'm making a beginning. It all started
over t.he pietures in last week's Gold Bug.

I looked over the different views and remarked to Bill that the Hill
hns progressed considerably, but he replied, "How cOllle~n I pointed
to t.he pieture of the girls sitting on the grass and he said that same
scenel'y is on the ITill today, and the g.irls are going back to the same
10llg skirts. Then I pointed out the picture of the st.udents on the.'
walks and rle answered back that the walks still are designated by sex,
and' a man ean't use the women's walk without feeling eonscious
stricken. To prove my point I sllOwed him the main building gronp of
years ago and he nodded a little dl1biously and went on t.o say tbat the
~1ain Building is still in use and na1ll1'ally was in better condition then
than now. Ex.asperated I turned to the sport. page and pointed to the
two gym scenes. "T)ook at those. Now say we haven't changed."
"Yes," he replied, "they had' a pretty good gym in those days. Look
what we have now. Furthermore, there are only three more pictures
in the paper left. The Literary Halls look about the same, and A.lumni
Room is practieally extinct."

I st.opped arguing then and started thinking. I am still thinking.

Yours truly,

JIM.

'l'he pugilistic spirit is in the air.
The very class rooms echo ,,-itl, expree-
sions of the "manly art of sctr-protec-
tfcu". Tn an American Literature Class
recently "Pat" Murphy unexpectedly

read from the text, "And T shall bring
n swingi.ng right against you". Closer
obanrvn uon proved "right" to be
"writ". As read, it sounded atru-tingly
antagonistic but the boxing fever ex-
plains it all.

Gre!it dogs, small dogs, lean dogs,
brawny dogs.
Brnwn dogs, black dogs, gray dogs,

rawney dogs.
In other words, thc Rill is well sup

plied at the present time with dogs.
Lucky is the dormitory hall which does
not boast of :).t loast one dog. Lucky
is tile student whose bed has not been
oc<ou]liedby at least ouc dog. Oh for II.

Pied Piper of Hamlin!

Spenking of K9's, one of !l10 dogs
adopted in the Freshmen women's hall
is called Brewbaker Jr. The one adopt·
cd at the men's University has not yet
beea Mmed. The scniors inc open for
sugg,'slions.

It is sincerely hoped lhnt there was
no reflection on persollnl breeding when
"Gus" Belote reClllltl.\·umde 1l dive for
a Illud puddle.

Just as the above catastrophe oc-
CUl'r<;dfrom somewhere in the distance
came the col.o of It well-directed 81/1111.
"Westminstertnilor!"

''Happy'' Rieknrd~ h:)'8 recently
shown herself interested in Cllild weI·

:Miss Esther Smith was tI,e victim
last Thursday evcnillg of what. seeme,l
to be nn inexhaustablc welcoming line
of her former students. The scene of
ndil'ity was the main illllllodiate-
ly after (linner, nnd menning lies
deeper than words. 80u11(lspsyehologi-
C(ll bnt'tis true.

lIntrr-illullr!Jintr
Nrwll

HINTS ON ORGANIZATION OF THE

HONOR SYSTEM

'l'he term 'Honor System' is UlIodto
connote the formal recognition and adop-
tion bystudente nnd faculty of a systelll
of mutual responslbllttj- rWL(}ng Mmdtml8

for iu scuolnatic work and other
college However, it has been

s<lid recently b)' an astute observer of
studenls and 0 keen viewer of the trend
oJ' modern student nicugnt that "the
only wny in which tl\e problem of stu-
dent gOHfllment will ever be workcd out
successfully will be to perfect II joint or
gnnieation among the students lind fac
nlty combined." This statement fur
uishes a challenge to American students.
Is it correctI Cannot studcuts HOWgov·
ern themsehcs suecessrcuys
A majority of the students who dis

cussed the Honor Systelll at the Fourth
of the N. S. F'. A. were of the
that the Honor Sytcm is more
managed when the council is
exclusively of students. Row·

ever/ in 80me institutions, 1\ mixed com
lllilt~e functi(lns suceesafully. The com
position of honor councils rnngcsall the
wl1,1'from those eomposcd entirel]' of
students to thOSBc01ll:JlOscdentirely of
faculty lllembers. Each institution must
work ~ut this problem for itself.

In ordcrto be lllost effec!i,·c, the Hon·
or S~'stem should be sonlewlmt lilnitcd in
its scope. ltshouldl1cmadetoapplyto
certaiu definite phMCS of $tudent life,
'j)ld it should be thoroughly understood
b.y the alUdClltsthllt, when tho system is
l'iolatcd, punishment will follo\\' swiftly
and cert:1inl.1'. It is not the severity of

that counts; it is its
'l'lle llClJ1lltyshould be as sa
exigcnciesoftliecollditions

dcmand.lnsolllecolleg-estheonl!Jpnn
ishlneut for the violatiou of tlie Honor

loose;n the Senior University.

Wl.en n big 11131\ falls, he fal18 1mrd.
Tou enn find "RedB" Wellt)alldt roaming
:lronnd whisUing at lllo~l /lny timc
"I'm in Love" or ''1 Wondor 'VhaVs De-
come of :Unry".

"When r snt down nt th~. they
laugll('d, but when J up thc~'
were U_lllazed:' This a fl1ture teati
monial whic.h B!l1lcCexpects IcomallO
when ho has eOlllploted his program of
enrly morning calisthen.ics.

60mparablc 10 Slecl)
ing airkncss.

Dr. Henrr C. 1\[llrl'isOll,well-known to
nil SClliorstudents of Edncation, lllct his
fnle at the 1IUndaof Olle of
the senior members of th~
.Journalism class. In writing an a~'
sigued death articl~, she had poor Dr.
Morrison die to SHve hcrwith m!\terial
for her article.

Acoording to a brillinnt student or
English 3A, Char"n was a Sparton hero
1\'ho fOllgilt valiantly in the "Iliad" alld
wns dragged three times around the
walls of Rome.

There is only Olle tiling mol'S n('cdet1
by Jim Day to n~ke the perfect dude,
tha.t is when he as hie spats on, and
that is Ruth's mu ache. However t.his
may result in 11si1llill).rity of appcar·
anees whjch ma.y !:Ieconfusing. A solu-
tion for this wou d be individual name
placards ~

Remember, Y01 banqueters, tomor-
row evening that here is self·resped in
personal restraint Don't take your fee
spite out on tbe I enu.

.few
lIe{,l\ within the

Honor Sytcm, but, when they oc·
curred, they haH been gruesome tllings.
II is genernlly thought bc"t. to llrol'ide
iorllfinCI tothc.presidenlofthe

some designated fu(;ully
before a student is perma

llPlltlyl!x]Jelled.
.\Jauy stlldents think that the 1lim of

the llonor System should be to ~,l:clllde
{'henters; llHUlYb!!lie\·e tlmt an attelllpt
should lJe made to rellubilitateolfendcrs.
Secret st,udcnt spil!l!whose duty it is to

report violators of the system have been
found lobe of little value.
Regardless of wlmt indi"iduals may

think about the salutary influeuce of the
Uouor it is n fuct tliatstudcllts

agtlillst the wholes(11c
clHmting is going on in some of our
.'\l1l('Tic~n('olleges which rely wholly upon
theclc-,·erness of the instructors or proe-
tors to (Jeteet cheaters. 1fany of the!!B
students came to the Congress of the N.
S. F. A. last December searching for
$omethillg to ~ubstitute for the fNculty
espionage systrm, while SOIUCeSlllChunt-
ing methods and information that would
enable tJlCUJt(l improve their Honor Sys
tC!1lS. It is high time tl/at 8o"l-etl/if!g

defillite be d01lC toward. soluing IhiJJ prob·

ICll! of Slu(I(!"1I1 II()~csty.
The N. S. F. A. is deeply interested in

this question aad it urgesscrieusthought,
and netion upon it. The As·
American Colleges is also

interested in it to the extent that they
nre now conducting a sUrl'er of the sys-
tem as its exish in the United States.

"lndustrinl alcohol has more than 400
uses," says a. nOII'Sitem. And our bos-
pitals and eemeteries contain quite. a
bunch of experimente.rs who t.ried to
ma.ke.it 401.

\
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\SPORTS \ BASH.E.TBAl,L
TERROR ~lITfMEN WIN

THIRD MATCH EASILY
MATCH WITH U. OF M_ (lPENS

SEASON FOR RIFLE 'l'EA M

"Dick" liarlo,,"s ernck mitt sling-
HIS, beaded by fhcir two inter-colkgiate

champions, Ted Klepac and Doug eros-

by, out-boxed Ole VirgilliaPolyte{'lmie

In&litnte team in 11 dual boxing meet at

the local ArnlOry last Srlturdlly, Pabru-

foul'uonts to three. Ir wne fbc
second showing here 311{1 their

third eons(leuti,-c detor)' in dual eorupe-

tition this yeur.
Saturday's meet \\"H~ very closely eon-

tested, V. P. I. to e;u'hange
verdicts in !hefirst to enter
the unlimited Class wilh lIn Hell brenk at

3-3. There were two knockouts and fh-o

decisions with one extra-round event. It

rCllluinc(l for "'l'iny" pincura, W. 1I1..'s

big h{'ln-.\"weight to break the deadlock

by outpointing and .outpunehing Chnp

man of V.l'.].
'rhe feature bout~ were in tlie light-

weight and middle-weight clnsscs in
and E.kpae, "\V. M. sbrs

Ol·cr JOIiCS lmd West

and faster hitting,

Icchni.f]ue, however, earned him iheilll-

cigioo. Crosby pilci! a big lend ill the
first ulUlld :md managed to Hlnililaia

thiltadY:lutage.

Ted J\Jepne put up one flf the best
boxillg exhibitions seen. ill the IIrlllory in
htuulil.r -outpointing West of V. P. I.

willing W<lS no match

l'11fied Klepnc ~on-

waded in under West's left j!!b
for

to seore with hral")· .~nd lefts to

the,iaw. On the other West found

openings few nnd for betweeu in his ael-

I·ersar.l"'~ defense tied up helpless·

ly before landing n lime and lignin.

W.M.scored first whell Flnter knoel{ed

eneI'd box(>r.
>lnd emmectec1 to end the bont.

The other km,}(·k-Qut on the. prog-rrom
was stored hy Slorl, nf V. P. 1. in the

175-pouud class. ,Vith OLeair, his op-

]lonent appenring to hal'c :1 slight eilge

in two rounds Slork led in close for a
punch f'Xehallge, caugllt OLeair off bal

,111,.11 and lallcied with 11 right

llalld blow tl'at bout (lfter

about a miuute of boxing in the third

round.
In the ollipr bOUlS Hnst.ings, a UPW·

eomerontheW.:ll.af]ull(1losta(leeisioll

to }'owIH of V. P. I. in l~S-poU1HI elass.

Fowler, with Illore expcrienee behind him

led most of the wily aud look all tl,O

rounds exccpt the last wilh a fair mar

gin.
In ihe J-t3-lb. c1!.1ss Borehers Ioun<l

lcading into Nehaffey of V. 1'.1. a little

difli.cult, but by mixing in a numbcr of

punch exelwngea in cne-h of thO! first

tl.Jroe rounds e!.lrned n chance to win in

!lll exh·a ronnd "When it was 3() order(:(l
by the judges. :llehaffey gained the l~st

rOlluddcciaionandtite1.:J{lut.
Pinellfn tlcfeated Chllpmnn in the

finale tOeiillHI.X oueQf the most interest·

ing ('xhibitiol1S held here. "Tiny's"

t.wo fisted nttaek with hard punchiug

hHd Chnpmilll on tlw defensive for most

uf the first t,\\"o l'ounds. Coming into the

tllird the 001"5 show~d a willingness to

mix things ~ut on each exelJange Tin.,·

emerged with a slight. advantage and

beforc·the bout endeel had Chapmnn

gom~whnt bewildered.
Officinls-Refcree, Brockman, (Balti·

more) j Judge~: Crowthers (Phila.); and

Captain Woolley, U. S. Army; Timekeep

er-Cash.

SUMllARY
]IS. pound dass: Flntcr, ·WesIQ1"Il

1furylsnd, knoekeil out Perrine after one

minllte offhi1"(1 round.

1~5-pound eln~s: Fowler, V. P. I., took

decision o,·erHllsfings.
135-pound cJass: Crosby, Western

]'IiLJ"ylnnrl, took decision over Jones.
H5-pound I'las8": ],.!ehaffey, V. P. I.,

took decision ol'cr Borchers in extra

ronnel.
l60·pound class: Klepac, Wel:!tern

)1aryland, took decision over We!!t.

115·pound elass: Stark, V. P .1.,

knocked out OLeair after oue nlinute of

third ronnd.
Unlimited Class: Pincura, "\V6IItem

Maryland, took deeision over Chapman.

The ae,tivitiy of the rifle tearm this

season starts touight with II sb ouldcr

to shoulder match at the Univcr( ity of

Maryland. The r-ifle team has h~lllg up

fine recorda in the past and the wealth

of material and keen eompeti'tion for
the selection of this year's team a.:lIord's

cppor tuuity for an optimistic prO"J.1heey.

The team is made up of members -of the

R. O. T. C. unit coached by Capta in R.
D. Woolley aud Sergeant James 'Mash-

burn. 'I'he coaches 113.ve had much ex-
pertence in rifle competitions and also

in eoa.ching marksmen.

The lllen making the trip to tI,e Uni·

versity of Maryland arc: Sterli.ng, De·
Haven, Lawrence, ',Ville~', Bowman,

Braun, Hoif, Bell.

MILITARY UNIT ENTERS UPON
ITS BASKETBALL TOURNA-

MENT

In aceordanee with its poliey of win-

ter trl1ining the R. O. T. C. unit will

begin next Monday a basketb8Jl elimi-
\)et- nation tournameJlt between U,e sever

al of the organization. The

for the first series is as fol·

Iowa: Tel)fuary 10, 1st Pl!ltoon Co. A

vs. 2nd Platoon Co. Aj l!'ebruary 17,

1st PIn toon Co. B vs. 2nd Platoon Co.

B; February 24, Band vs_ Hendqunr-

The winners of tI,e first series will

enter t.he semi flnnla and the winneu

BOXING
PAGE THREE

\SPORTS i
CO-EDS KJ~EP IN TRIM WITH

PR,:"'-CTmE GAMES
INTER-CLASS TOUltNAMENT
OPENS WITH JUNIOR-SEN-

IOR CLASH

1 wmlt to Ol31ik you on behalf of U,e

DlIl"tmoulh Boxing Tenm as w('ll as on

mine for the eare you took in nrranging

These games have lJO~n eolQrful, 111l1"d- for our eOllHllliellce Itt our mect with yon

~;::l;:~ ~:n~:e~i:i:;:;s i;cnt:.,e past and :l~: past ~~:~;;~:l~;y ~.e:~~t~::!;:. nppreei-

r that we sh:lll be nble to meet

again next .yen,. at Hanover.

Sil1ccrel~- .yours,

EDDIE SHEVLIN,
Con~h of Boxing.

A praetite. game between II mixeil ,"ar·

aity and ct.aea team was played iu the
gym lust 3.aturday, the Green enaify win

nillg oyer the Gold. The game was ur-

-mnged in place of the one scheduled by

F'rederi aksburg, who eoutd 110t fill their

eontrflr,t b('(,ause of tho poor weather CO!)-

ditions. Altliough the game was rather

onc·s·Jded, it ga"e the girls a
chnr.ce to discover just what CQuld

and could not do without their regular
eo mblnations.

'l'hls Saturday the girls go to Wash-
ington to play Gnllaudet. Best 0' luck,
girls!

The line-uJl for last Saturdny's gnme:

Green Gold
Rickards R.F. Ebaugh
:11aee L.F. Hamilton
Thornburg o. Humphreys
Cockey S. C. Cockbllln
Todd ll. G. Davis
Russell R.F. Harry

Final score, 27·7. SulJslitutions:

Green-Crowther £01' Coek('y. Gold-

Cnin for Hamilton.

of tltis will eontcst for tho chnmpion.

ship {If the unill.

'I.'he fact that they are to lJe hold at

3:05 iu t.he afternoon should nttraet

rooters from the eo-cd admircrs of th~

followers of ]\fars.

DARTMOUTH SENDS LETTER OF
APPRECIATION

TnE GOI.n uoo takes pleasure in print

the folluwing letter .from the Boxing

of Dartmouth College. Any uom-

ment on the letter would be snperflnous,

since it speaks for itself. The important

lessen for we students on the Hill is the

f:\(;tthat courtesies to visitors,ltndto

visiting teams in partteular, are really

appreciated. The score and the winn('!

may be quickly forgotten, bnt the im-

pressions whieh a visiting leam receives

ure lasting OIl1'S and {In them, in the

sportsmanship sense, rests the reputatfcn

of the College.

"\Ve may not han~_,at present, ulnboratc

dormitories in which to entcrtnin our

guests, but courtesy and good-will. cost

nil nothing to exercise nnd pny big divi

dend!! in the end, both to our eollcge

and to ourselves. Let's kC!.lp up the

tradition!

Dr.rtllWlltil Go/lqgq AOllcti(J Coulleil
HIIlll)VBr,lI'ew Hompshire

Januar.\" 20, 1930.
],fr. Richard C. Harlow,

Director of Athlcties,

Western Marylan{] College,

WPstll1illster, Md.

DCllr )[r. Horlow-

your

'1.'0 the Seniors and Juniors went the

honor of opening the class

ba sketbaf+ Jcague the season of. '30.
The elass of 'SO was to the oeen-
sian nud emergcd on long end of a

9·8 score. The game "Was fast and well-

played thrqughnut, tlie defenses of both
teams being nlmost impregnable.

At ure beginning the .luulora jnmped

into the lead, but the Seniors forged to

the f1'Ol1t when Smith, their sterlin:_:- een-

tcrsnnk one from the middle of the iloor,

jnstbefore lhehali ended. III the see·
ond half the Senior,s were never headed.

Gomsak W.1S high scor('r for the Seniors,

while McGowan and B~tes stood out for

the Juniors.

SENIORS

F. G. T.
OLeair, f.

G01l1sak, f.

Smith, c.

B. Phillips, g.

Weisbcek, g. o
-'--'-9

JUNIORS

F. G. T.
MeGowan, f.

nein, f.

Dar,.f·
Bates, c.
Usingcr, g.
Neweomer, g.
Kohout, g.

Rcfen'e--Frank Clary

Scorer-Belote
Timer-Wills, C.

" .on

.... .In a
JUDGE A TREE by its fruit." The endless de·
tail of ageing tobacco, blending and cross-blend-
ing, the standard Chesterfield method. is not
what imerests you.

But its "fruit"-keener. spicier aroma, true
mildness with unmistakable wbacco "character"
-is just the one thing that smokersca1l judge by-

TAST!; /

~TASTE above eve'!Jthing"

C~ru~!.t~.,~J~Jsl~"
c ,,,,.Conn , .. ~ .. T~tto Co '1
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O1hul9.O1lub.nnll g,ortdy loingn II Social Gossip I
Dear Dotty:-

]l{npprningn Among tqr Alumni
Elizabeth Clougb, '30

),[rs. Finlay, formerly Uiss Yirginin

Pittman, '26, were married Saturday,

JnlHlIlry 4, to William Pound Finlay, of

Piedmont, CIII.Mrs. Finlay belonged to

the W. W. club at Western )farylnnd.

For the last two years she hns been

tcnehiug school at Silver Spring, Md.

)Jr. :b'inlny is a graduate of Blu Ulli<"er·

sity of Montana. They will}i,'e in Cali·

fornln.

The engagement of 11 iss Kathleen

Todd, '::6, of Federalsburg, l1d., to Cur

ti~ W. Clark, of Rochester, N. Y., has been

announced. Two summers ago when )lills

'I'odd was nttending the University of

Dijon, France, she Inrt Mr. Clark, who

was nlso a summer student at the Uni-

vcraitj-. )fr. Clark has studied at Culum-

l)ia UniYersity, nnd now is a student at
the University of Penasylvnnia. Miss

1'odd belonged to the Delta Sigma Knp-

pa club ut Western Mn ryland college :tnjl

WfiS president of the woman '8 Student

government asaceint.ion.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERY. M. C. A.
A sigh of relief-and heaps of time to

do something besides ~tudy. Exnms, nre

finally over and honestly it's great jnst

to be ahle to sit by my wludow and write

you everything that nus happened since

the crisis has been passed.

The ending of exams was 11signal that

celebrating wns tc start. That signrll

was received gladly by the "eds ' an[l

co-eds of "the HilI", and perhaps 1
add that tho faculty breathed a

easier, and did they celebrate'

"1'i.me" was the subject of a ta.lk by

"Tap" Wcisbeck n.t t.he Y. III. C. A. meet-
ing last night.. Mr. Weisbeek's talk,

which was pithy nud practical, showed

the necessity of intelligent dietr-ibutdon
of time I)y the college student. Those

people whose Hme is limited are t,lle

ones \'1'110 accomplish the most, while

those whose time is limitless never do

get au~'thing done. "Tile same applies

to uionev," said Mr. Weisl)eek. "The boy
who comes to college on t.wo hundred

doi'lars a year earned during vneation

will see to it thnt every dollar nnd

every minutegcta Id.1ll somewhere, while

tile I)oy with nil the mon!\y he wallt$

to spend, and tillle to do as ho pleases,

",ill probaoly not accomplish much.

"The best time sa.er is to have a
clefinite aim ill view nnd to master

{"'ery stop toward this goal. Be confi·

dent and completo the job yourself that

~'ou hnve started on. This will give

yon success."

At the Student Volunteer meeting in

Pretty Parlor yesterday afternoon

about forty people listened to au in·

ap+tn tdeual talk by Rov. Osterlink, Ln-

theran preacher from BaJtimore. "Christ

is Ali", was the subject of Rev. Oster-
link's address. He showed how Ghrist

was opposed altkc to frenzied fanati-

cism and to deadening ritunlism of his

t.lmc and brought in their stead a Ye-

ligion of constant power, also assuring

to the Christian pellee of mind, happi-

ness, and a better future life. He

pointed out that college lile is full o(

opportunities to show our allegiance to

Christ by pntt.ing into action ills prin-

ciples, by trying congtantly to mal!e life

happie.r .for someone else.

Announcement has been modo of the

marriage of Dr. Gardner ".arnH, '25,

son of Dr. and 1[rs. L. F. W/truer to ~1isa

Oourate Parks of Baltimore, Maryland.

Dr. Warner is an interne nt tlle Uni·

"ersi!"y of )(firylnnd :'ifedicnl school.

Well-jnstlisten!

You remember that I told YOIl how

"~rr attmetil'e Coll~ge Inn is, and Ilo\V

the whole atmosllhereof the pIneo seems

to "ilfl"e a party! Have a pnrty!"
)'[ias answered it by entertaining

11. number hiends at dinner ,Verlues

evening. She lrtMtcd the post·exnm
l'Nenls nu{l they are still continuo

Announcement hns been made of the

marriage at Halifax, N. C., l:!st Novem'

ber of 11:iss Lorlynlle Elise Taylor, '26,
(bllghter of :'iiI'. and Urs. Oscar N. Tay-

lor of W('stmin~ter, to Frederick S. Coff·

mlln of Fair Play, )[aryland. Mra.

Coffman has done post'graduat~ work at

Columbia Uni,·ersity. Both the bride

and bridegrom arc In('mbers of the TIa·

g~rstll\1'H High 8ellool fllculty.

E"clyn Prichard, (,x· '30, lins beenmnr·

ri('d t<J Mr. H. A. Sinith, former instruc·

tor in Beall High School, }'rostburg,

NarylHnd.

Marianue Englc,ex-'30 ;lllllOUllcod lnst

week her marri~ge to ?llr. William H.

Browning, l;;:~ll]ptown, ?lIarylan(l, wIdell

t()okplneeSeptolllberJ8,19:;o!l

WEBSTER ing.

I can't describe C-ollege Inn and do it

justiee,bute,·cnthetownspcoplearent·

tracted by it.

~\nn Yingling gave a card

W,-'dllesday night. Three

Mrs. Clifford Taylor (Kitty Foutz, ':;7)
WOIl first prize.

Thur~d.1.l' it ~110WW, und it was a
beantiful Hill that welcomed back )liss

Esther Smith and Miss Kathcrine

Browne CoUcgc Inn took part ill tIl<'

welcoming too, beeans(\ Mi8s Sarah

Smith ga\'c 'I Faculty Tea tllere, iu hon

The meeting of Febrnnry 3 was opcn

ed by !I [lrnY<lr bl' ·Mr. Amos. The Sec

retar.v, ],lr. Grove, called the roll nnd

relld the minutes of the lust meeting.

).11'. Eaton;11 an interesting speech first

told thp Icgcn(l of PygmaJiO!l an(l Gnla·

tea alld thcn discussl'd the lllay "Pyg

malion" written by George Bernard

Shaw.

}'Jr. Crosby spoke on "The Gentle

Art of .Boxing." .:'iI.r. Rnynor discussed

the significnuce of "The Landon Peace

ConferenM."
:'ifr. Russel ga\'o au impromptn tnlk

on "Wily r did or did not PfiSS Illy ex·

alll.inationB."

'rIle lIleeting closed after a brief dis·

russion of the program .for next week

WESTERN MARYLAND GRADUATE

WINS COVETED SCHOLARSHIP

MID·WINTER BANQUET WILL BE

GALA EVENT
PffiLO

On ':'ilondny, February 3, nt 6:30 P.
"I., Philo held its regular meeting. Aftel

the Prceidcnt 's iutrodllctOT)' r~mnrks on

the subj(){'.t of inter·society dcbnting in·

teresls,Frances Ward was )Jut in ehHrge

of the Jlrogrn1l1, which took the forlll of

a del)!ltcupon the most cllrrentsllbject

of "TAng Skirts." 'I'he nffirlllati\'e, rep

r('Sl'nted by Misses Clough, TuIl, and

HielllLTds, upheld tho tenets of the pres·

ent trend of fMhion, while Misses

Humphreys, Daskam and E"ans took the

negati"e l)hasI'S, denouncing this \lIode of

trt<iling dresses. 'rho affirmative team

won the dreision by a vote of 2 to 1.

Needless to sny, the diseul;Sion wa~ both

en)jghtcniug and lunusing.

(Continucd from Page 1) (Cont.inued from Page 1)

student. A year and n lllllf luter lie

rotnrned to Western ]lJnryland as pro'

fessor of mathemnlies and secl'etllrY of

the faculty.

The 11l()jority of the f:);eulty on the

Hill nnd mail." of ULC stlldenl~ llYC l,b.lI·

ning to be present tomorrol1' nnrl

blls nccolllodatiolls have been for

their cOIl"eyancc. It is lhat

the bnnquel1l'iIIIH'0\'e onl! tl", m3st

Successful c"or held by the Alliumi .As·

Boeilltioll of the College.

sh6willg thO! way, tho rest of the world

lIIustfollow."

Tho Englisll Spenking Ullioll hl18 it.s

haadqunrlcrs in London with brllnr,!J09

in severnl loadiug English and Ameri,

can cities.

They cooperate with schools and Uni·

versiWes in selellting sl1it~blc people to

tako this trip. The Londan agoncy

sends twa students to the United Stott's

evPry .YOIll' for the sarno pnrpose.

Mr. Dish is now !eaelliug chemistry at

Western High School, \Vns.hingtOll, D. C.

orof the visitors.

The SllOW spoiled the nfternooll wnlk

dowli to Bonnie's ror SQlIJcof the "stu·

dents", but the energy lost was soon

mnd-enp when the sno\\' batUillgcollllllen·

ced. Scverai feilds were given tll3t night,

lind must T sll.1' thot ~11I0W crenm ,qSW.W.

the piece r7c rC8i.~ta"ctJ.?

The offi~ers of the W. \V. Olllb for Classes !IIo"cd so slowly Fridu}' that 4

o'clork alm()st forgot 10 come. Fil\8Jly EVERHARTncxtsemcstl'Tllro:

President
Vice p'reaidellt

Setretnl·.Y

Babylon & Lippy CompanyCatheriue Rearl tl1e last bell rang and classes were o<"er.

Hunnah ?ruce UowCI'~r 9 o'clock arrh'ed quite speedily.

Bentriee Crowther Needless to say, the fair d(l.ncers were on

BARBER AND BOBBERBROWNING

SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR
At the Forks

An iuh>resting d(:bate wns given at the Treasnrcr Anna )1ae Gallion time. YOII see, there is an acensional

~~~ie;;.~r~~~ru~;~. ~~·n~~~ ~~::~~;~ ~:;;:::~lt~~~e:!~-4~(~.~.~~~Ie~~~:~""""!2i'~":a:!';~':!!!:ll~'*~~J:!!U~l:.,r;~·iO¥'t"":'=\n~~"'''I~ar~~:~'~'"'°l:"'~"'~:·+(~----"~.. "()"a"d:;"'""S=:;;;-~,"E"L~.S~E"R~"-':::~==::::::====~=::""";::'"
wns: "Resoh'edj that e..hain stores lire Inter.eIu~ Council R(.'prrsentnti\'~8, down the parlQr. Dut, then, I aek you

d~trimental to the bcst llltercsts of the Luelle Proske)' and Elsie Ebsworth who \\'ouldn't be on time for a Blnek und ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,
United States. The ncgnth'e side of the The Club girls and pledges hel{l a "get White Dall(le1 The orehestra WHS COLD DRINKS
que;:;tion was arj!;ued by I~abeUe Duuglas, together" Wedncsda)' nigllt, at the State iOIl~! And when they
Peg Hnmilt(ln and Hannah Hecht. Those 'I'he~tre Imd lllter (1t Bonll.ie's. i.ng Yon," I thought the {loncers Open Every Nite Until 11:30
on ~he 3ffirlnati,'c side were E"elyn were going t.o do the Pied Piper stunt.

Kaufm:m, Cathepinc Bnumgnrlner and It really isn't neeessar:r t.o say that

.Alice Hollund. 'rhe judges nwnrded the Y. W. O. A. everybody hnd a gOod tUlle, but I mean
decision to the negative side. The prcs· we actnlllly did.

:~I~l:~;~;~~e~~~:l~:~ ~;;edD;::l~~rl!a~: of T~::b~~~~~ ~f ,~~: ~'e W. C. \tl~:~~~~Sntnrday mOl'ning and classes! Of

take more inter~st in debating. as related ta pl'a.ycr. )Ioore ~'~:r:sesoY~~,,;te~~n)~:~ s~~~~~' :~;~ !~I'/:~
:~:~k~li:n S:l:~P~~~~c.an~;~~:I~il:: ~~:~r~:t :I~~~:~o:,·:~ ~~:n~li~;lt~:~::~I.,gT~:~e~~I::Oil~~~:d '~~~~~Sstsoar;,gt:ldd~;t ~;~~i:: were loyallJ' attended. Tllere w('re

Brinsfield, "The legend of the Shep. knock outs, ~,~~:e:.;:: ',:,~:P~;;:'::c~~'tC::~
herds". The progrnlll was in charge of

Blanche Hnrd.

J.C.PENNEY CO,
Polo Shirts, Sweaters. Novelty

Goods fol' Students

Westminster Savings BankIRVING

Smith & Reifsnider
In'iug Literary Society held its first

meeting of the set'fln!l semester in Irdllg

Ifnll, :'i1ondny, February 3. 'I'he meet

ing was called to order by President De

IfllI'en and the society led in prayer
the ehaplnin. After !I discnssion of

ness n sllort program Wlt8 ren(lered. Mr.

J. ~lurchison g:n'e .~n outline of recent

UH'uts of impurtnnce. Ur. CisseI gayc

H11 entertnining talk on "Snow." Fm-t

of the program prepllred was deferred

IIntil lle:d meeting in order to enallIe

members of the society to attend the

meeting of tllr debllting tounei!.

Capital ~50,OOO.OO

Surplus "Earned" ~400,OOO.OO
Westminster, Md.Monda.l'·

SUlljlay everyone wellt ta eJmrth; Snn

(lay aight, after College Tnn

needell sO"unl pllrlors. Pro·

fes90r Bertholf gn\·(1' a parly for the Sun

day School teachers and oftieers.

"Ga.1' Deceiyers" were mlldc merry by

a "thnnk you" purty from the "De·

rei\'ed". Litter tIm\. night, pO$sibJy in

the wee haur~ of a college morniug, m~ny

feeds werc gil·on. Sunday is "isitors'

day and the visitors como heavy la{lo;on.

"Ginna" Sterling was hostess to one of

the feeda and for olle time the gllcsh

had henps to eat.

Birt.hdllyS hnppen, too, ()ll the "Hill."

Everybody is happy, when

"'Weedie" \Vernt~ !ins [l. Be

ean~e niter oelebrating all day, the room·

llJltle, "Vic" Smith, gi"es Weedie tile

best snrprise pUTty at night. The

W:lS ufter 1Q:00, but we were as

as miee. Proctor Pr[)8key say to

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

DELTA SIGMA KAl'PA

Delta Sigllln Kappll wishes to nn·

llouuce that .Mi~s "Mary E. HUlllllhrey9

has been pledged to the club.

MJss Mnriel Bishop, !I[jss Ella Weir,

and Miss Louies Crozier elltertaincd the

Dclh at tea iu the club·room on Thurs·

d'lY dternaon, Fcbruary 6.

SECURITY.SAVINGS.SERVICE

SILVERWARE WATCHES

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
A. H. Fetting Co.VARIETY ORATORIOAL CONTEST PLANS ARE

ANNOUNCED voods for Young MenMANUFACTURING JEWELERS
(Continued frOl\l Page 2)

writil>g this p)ny? It i~ difficult to S:I.I'

off hand, but onc mny be sure tlmt it

was a satire on some pllase of modern

soeiet.y. Probably lie menns to say that

tile gutter-rat is mlle11 happier tlian the

dnchess lind a lot more sincere. Or he

(Contiuued from Pnge 1) 3I! Charlca St., North
10 per cent Off for College Students

'1'ho Constitution and American Eeo·

nomic Policics
CLASS PINS CL.<\SS nINGS

Constitutional Incentives to Illdivid-

ualIllintive

might be saying that you and I nre Constitutiosal Gilaranteos to All

society boulJ(l creatures, afraid to ex .• AmeriCan Citizens

crt our own individunlity--or more like· Tlw Constitntiou and International

Iy nfraid of the ridicule if we do. Or Affairs

D. S. GEHR1 !llmost .forgor-"l'he Four Horse·

men" cclebrnted, too. :Mr. Scott Hall

\\,118 host nt a Ilridge part.y at College

Inn. J wonder wlw was high scorer'

)1)'t T have to run to elass. The bell

tnllg fully;) minlltes ago. You Imo\\' I
cl~ren't be lute f-or one of the EngIishfs,

at least not more tlWIl;) minutes.

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

(Established 1866)
maybe we might consider the play in a

broad sense and say that it is a good

JiCarty I;Jught nt society in general.

American Youth and the COllstitution

The Constitution alld its Ponnders Photograph
Wholesale and Retail

'1.<hi~ contest was inaugurated and is

conducted by the Better Americ.'!. Fed·

eration of California. Lllst year 542
colleges and nniversities entered the

eontost. Every college student in Ameri·

ca. is eligible to compete. The thlllls
will be held June 19 at Los Angrloa.

'.rhe entries cloee March 25 Itlld enell

college or ulliversity should have select·

ed ita orator by April 15. Information

coneeruing the details of the contest

lIlay be obtained from P. Caspar Har·

\,ey, Contest Direteor, Liberty, Mo.

HARDWARE The Wilson StudioThe mill<iionary sought the bowildered

souls of black and brown men. The pio·

Ileer sought their labour and their lands.

'fhe one Bet up a paralyziug system of

morality, while the other cnehed in.-

John Rnssell.

Phone 318
J.

u. W. Miller Gall The BETTER SERVICE Shop for information abour your
permanenr wave - The Sti'am Oil Method - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREAT\H~NTSCleaner and Dyer
Westminster, Md.
R, M. rEED, R.p,

Half the evils of the world would

s~op if they had to be done in the light

of dll.y.-Lord Salisbury.

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appoin~mel:t - near Westminster Hotel, \Nestminster



.TUNIOR SPEECH PLAYS

SMITH HALL

TOMORROW 7:30 P. M.
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COL
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

BOXING VS. W. VA. U .

ARMORY

WEDNESDAY, 8 P. M.

February 13, 1930

MORE JUNIOR PLAYS TO
ENTERTAIN THE COLLEGE

ALUMNI GATHER FOR
REUNION AND BANQUET

The Junior etude nts iJl Bpeeeb w-ill

present three one·n{·t in Smith

mn, tomorrow evening 7:30 -e. 1\1.
'J'heae make thc secoud group of
Juuior to 1:;0 I'rcs("lltc{J this year.
Miss is tl,c director of the playa.
TIll' plll~'3 will be ll-I! fnllowa:

"It lsn't Done" is a pla.v In one al·,t

b,v Carl Glick. The setting of the

is realiBtic (Iud i lie J1lfl~' il~cl£ a

tns~' of comedy and romnnee. 'rhe

aoenc is laid n t mi[luight in a remote

corncr of aomu srnul'l town. Thc eharac-
ters nre.

A Poet Mr. Greve

};(r. Lyons

:Mr. gulltvan
A Bualuese Man

A Policemnu

Fingcrs" is II coiucdv ill one

Hughes. ~'he eecue is laid

and alLhough tho plot is

flght amusin~, n real idea Hude!"

lies its netion. 'l'her:;lo;uaeterSflrc:

Mu. Cage

.LI!.rs.PnrIlOlls

Airs. Harper

'I.rr!>. l~~ndon

Mias Roop
Werntz

l'Iliss Raum

"At lhe Entl of the TIainhow" is fl.

in miniature by Jnmes P. 'Web-

bcr. IIccne is a wiW woeHl amI U,."

tin1l' is un AWil evening. The cha!'-

actersnrc:

Pierrot

Pi('rrrttc

\rill O'I!JeWisp

:xti.ss Tod{l

~Uss Hobl,y

;-'fissDouglfls

"AN EVENING WITH THE STARS"

ENTERTAINS LARGE AUDIENCE

CELEBRATES GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Ou Tlmrsday evening, Februnr.y GI h,

Mr. Baumgardt l'resunt~d hig lecture un

nstrOJJ(.'.I:>, in Alumni Ibll. Tn hilS tall,

entitled "An E,-!millg \\'ith tliO

the speaker, of mllion·wille

tion, ga,e to t\J" college students au'l

their friends !lIe essencc of hi$ un-

1'ivaled eXIleriCllee.

A~sisted by his illvaluablo views of

mnny nlltural plu.'nomena, Mr. Bt!ulll

gardt introduced us to thc sl::trs as tile

kl';l' t() the universe. lie dirrcted onr

llliuds from !lur !llYn illforiori!~' in th~

g"randeur of tlHI world about 113 to n

fimlr spirit of l'umilil." tlud uuderstnnd·

ing, l'('llli1'.ing tho d~'l,~mie Jlow~r of

",flU'S immortal intellect Iwd aoul. In

this ll:l.lIoram/l of tlH' heal-ens, he paint-

ed out the impOl'!n!l(!e of man's correct

interpretation of nature ~nd lifo abollt

him. ~roreo"er, astn;lllomc.rs and other

scientists, giving their s(:rl'ir.e for mflll-

kind's enligllteument, were dEipietcd as
lhearistocmeyof tlie inte]l(Jctual realm,

'rIm s:rmpulhcUe listenf'rs fonni! in

Mr. BllIullgnrdt not only a SUl'pll.ssing_

l"lQwledge 11n {l interpretation 0 f

scienee: not only n kl.'en ;'1I!ll humorous

n]l]lreciatioll of man's sliortcol1li.ngs;

\.lilt also a strong fnith in the "sOllle-

I hing" in man's make,ull greater tlmn

lllere tnaterinl power.

WEBSTER ENTERTAINS FACULTY

ON SECOND ANNUAL OCCASION

The nnnunl Facnlty Night Program

was pn~~l'nted by \VI)\.Jster Litornry So-

ciety lI[ou([ay evcning in the Litl)rary

Hall. The ma.iori!y of the f3eulty r("

sponded to the i",·itat.ions issucd sev'

eml da~'B l)eforc alld were prcs\!nt for

the o\·cnt.

We\.Jster Hall hud been attractively

decor3ted an,l nrranged by tile fluditors

working in conjunction with the pro·

grHUl committee. E\-er~-thing was ahip-

shape. E,-erything 8ceuu!d to c!J.tell the

spirit that eluiuatod from tilt' mass of

Webstt'rite8 proscllt and to pervndo the

whole rO(>Ul II-ith a1mosl'hne th~t 1'ings

in the WelJstermetto:"I still hve".

PrempUy nt 7:15, e,-eryone having 3.1'-

rived, tIle pr(tgrn.1l1 began. President

J.Jillk cr!1\cd tho meeting- to order; amI

nil' (,I'f'ning w~s l)('A'"u l,y a prnyer of-

f1'f('(1 ('hal'laiu r.Jlllllli!<. Aftn ~('e-

l'etan' llHd r(.'ud the: minutes of

(Contillnetl Oll Page {)

DR. WTI..LIAM R. McDANIEL

CHRISTIAN BUSINESS
DISCUSSED IN CHAPEL

POPULARITY CONTEST
ON "ALOHA" PROGRAM

Mr. II. P. GorBuch, u Westminster

business lllUIl and editor, spoke at tllll

1't'gnlal' Baker Chapel sendee on Sundny

evenblg, .E'ebruur.y 9, Oll the subject of

"Business".

),lr. GOI'SUCll said that not onl~- olle

II'ho buys alld sells is It busiucBlI per·

SOJ1, but the lawyer, the minister, the

McnogmplJer, the housewife, all carry

Ull some sort of business. Business

means morc than money i1: inl'olv~S

lo.'·ally, ilOnesty, nud n:ligiol1. Pl'ol)-

ahly ifa~'outh \\'(>rr. askr.d whethor hon-

ell!,y is the bcst pollc~' in \.luaines.'!!, he

would say unhesitatingly, "Ycs," but

nfter I,,:n-ing beon in business for ten

Qrtifteen venrsa mUll wi!! finSWermQl'O

hesitatillgly. It is an CV('r'ydll~' ocour-

I.'nec to fi.nd an unscrupulous, dishonest

business lllan wealthy and successful,

while the honest, hard working Inue is

struggljng to llloCt e"pcuses. Dishonesty

in husiness cousish not only of giving

short weight but also in what the busi-

Sess mun docs or ~ays, or fails to do or

say. The merehllnt who bought de-

feotive goods ani! sold it cheaply with-

out letting I]is Plltrons 1<IlOW it was de-

f('eti"e, was o.ishouest. The merehant's

influence for good in llis eOllllllunity

wns greatly lessened by thi~ act of dis-

honesty. One. ~\f til" slldd,'st things in

life ill t.o be dillillusioucil in regard to

frirnds whom we have thought to bc

lruetoideals.

Mr. Gorsuch compared 1.11'0 men who

11>).vOhud equal eduroution alid opportuu-

it~· bUL who have difforent gO:II~ ill life.

Our t"I.l<cs welllt.l, aud SUc\;eS8 us his

COLLEGE OALENDAR

THURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 13-

Sekl]Ca Club'; Scienee Lecture

j{OOlnj 8:00P. M.

FRIDAY, PEBRUARY 14-

JUllior Speech Plays; Smith Hall;

7:30 P.)f.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15-

Var~ity Boxing; Penn State Col·

lege; Away.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16-

College Sunday School; Baker

Ch~PQlj l/:OO A. M.

B:,kol' Cllupel Service; 7:15 P. ::\1.

MONDAY, PEBU-GARY 17-

Literary Societiesj G:30 and 7:00

P.1.f.
Tutcr-Plutooll Bnskctballj Gym·

u:tsiUl1l 3:05 P. l\J.

TUP.SD"\Y, FEBI~UARY 18-

Sodal Clubs; 7:00 P. M.

YUl'sit.y Bn~kctbnll; Bluo Ridge

College; Armory, 8:00 P. }'L

WI:;DN}:SDAY, FEBRUA.RY 10-
Y. W. C. A. 6:30 P. 11;[.

Y. 11. O. A. 7:00 P. M.

Yarsity Bu"ing; West Virginill

'[Tniv.; Armory, 8:00 P. 1'IL

COLLEGE TO BE REPRESENTED AT

TRI-STATE Y CONFERENCE

A number of studeuts are planning to

attend the 1I1i{1-winter Confereuce of

the Student CI]ristian Association of

Maryland, Dclaware, and t.he District

of Columbia.

This eonIeren<":e, to be held February

will be in (lnc tho fit'~t

idral !lnd ill his e~gt'rne5S to ohtuin of kind, for it \\';11 plate part-

theae Ilcgleds cverytlling else, honor Iy 011 lJOard "TIle City of Norfolk", a

included. 1'\0(' r('~1l1t of his ~ff[)rtH i~ Clw9upcllkc Bay sb'amer. Able leaders,

(ConUuued on Page 4) (Continued on Pnge 4)

A meeting of' the "Aloha" Staff W!lS

held in Mission Parlor on Februal'Y 9

to drnw pInus fol' thc finishing touches

on the annual. The broad outlines of

the book hnv!'! been luid and lIluclJ !le-

!ni.1 work has beell dono but It great

deal more rmnuins to l)() done. 1'hiJ

stnff i~ enthnsiast,ie over its work. Nev·

er h:,~ a staff bet'u moro int;:;restcil in

putting out n well-hal/ulced book oud

shown tlmt intcr{'st so well iu their

1](·Il]·ty cooperation. 'l'he "1930 Aloha"

will be from all present evi(lence ono

af tlj() fmest yenr books ever rcp.reseut-

ing the collegi.'l. It i~ tl]o jlri,-ilege of

Ille student body to SUppOl't it heartily

nnd by their intt'rest make possible

]]]nny improvements.

One of tueplnns projected at tile last

meeting of tllC ~taff was a llopulllrity'

contcst. The willllers nro to have their

pictures in the book. Ballots will ap-

pear in thc "Gold Bng" fl1lCl each Btu

dent will be allowed ono vote fOI' the

man and the womlln whom they con-

sider the most popul(Jr, the beat look

ing, ,he bcsh athlete, the best

!Ill' the best "ull-rollnd",

ba voted on the student body.

The staff intends to make this year's

"AlollfJ." a yea.r book of tIle entire col-

lege, r(Jprescut.iug 3tudcnh, th~ir in·

terests, activities, and ew>rylbing olsc

Ihat we enjoy here. One or the ways

this utmosphere can be drawn into tIll'

book is through snapshots. Anronn who

ku sl1upshoU of persons, groups, ae-

ncws or anything elSe fa.miliar

or to tl'e student body is

a~kcd to don:,te them or at leallt to sub-

mit them for apprO":11 to the "Aloh:t" as

r('preS('ntt'd l)y Mr. Loou K. Buuce and

1[iss El~aner Gunby.

The Lord Baltimore liotel was the

scene of U most elnbcrata affnir ou
Fubrunrv I, ]930. It

annual Midwinter Banquet the

western ~\inryl>lnd Collegt' Aluumi As-

soeintiou. The WRS 1\ pnrtieul-

'Irl~· uolahle event. year due to the

celebration of tho fiftidh aunivcrS'lT?

of Dr. iI!'cDnnicl's grnduafion from W.

M. C. to the cottcge in )885,

Ilvc yenra after graduation, uo b~-

Clime;] tencherand rcmainedin t\]at

until about tell years flgo,

hc was torecd hocauae or iuucattu

10 disecntinua tenehlng. lie ccnt iuucd

and treasurer oi' thi~

holds.

No ,lllllh·crSflI·.Y could have beeu more

()el(lljr'Hed 1'l"''' "Billy MI(~'s"

Aftn a dclicioua jncel

of si" cO!lrse~, Mr. J. Willi",

Smith, Prcshleut of the Alu]JI]\i As-

sociutiol1,lIwdetlicwcJeollle.'ldd.ress,llf-

tor ,,·lJicli he proseutcil Mr. Clun-lcs E.

'lI,a.s The lilt·

this lutcr

the serious renmr\;s ,jokes

:'lId 1\[1'. Charles N. !\liller, 'Sl,
Uwn l)Jesellled the portrait of Dr. lIfe-

Dauiel, which was unveilcd by Dr. Me·

Daniel's only gr"uilchild, Oher S. 11err,

J,'. 'L'lIis portrait WDS recently painted

(COlltinuoil 011 Page {)

VOCATIONAL STUDIES CONTIN-

UED :BY TALK ON CAMP

__ ~k~~$.~~~~E-'·.~U!

~1l'S vocational talks Miss Durothy El-

derdi(,l', Iustrnetor of Public Speaking

at the Seluin"]'),, gal'e a talk on "'l'hc

Successful Girls' Cnlhp Couneillor" last

Thursday afterooon in the Y. W. O. A.

Room.

"A wiahboue, n fnnny bone, and a

back·bone, are neeessary to any suc-

cessful girl$' camp eonncillor;' :\[iB~ El-

del'dice saiD, nnd then wellt on to ex-

ihemeaaillgofthesothrcokinda

bont's. 'rhe wishbone stands for tl,~

jdenl~ whidl the councillor must set for

herself and for the young PCl'SOllS over

whom sIlO 110S eha.rge. The f.unny·bQne

givea the often·necrl~d abilit.y to bugh

and kC-Cll ch(>erful when things go

wrong. And finally, the bac.kbone gives

stf<'ngth alld courllgc to face amI e011-

qUCfnllnd,·crseeircnUlst:J.nees.

.Miss Eldenliee then gave all ABC of

the vnrious t,ype~ of work donc by tIll!

(·OUHcillors.ItfollOll's:

A-Arc1Icry, nrh find crafts.

B-Routing, basketball, balleball.

C--Ct)noe.ing, campfire, campcril,ft.

D-Daneing, (lr:nnntics.

II-Horsemllnship, hiking.

1f-l'Ifusic.

J-JOUl'nalism (Mlll]l papt'r).

N-Nature lore.

8--Storc, swimming.

T-'J.'e\lJlill, track.

The sabry ptdd 10 camp l\ouneillors

is low, ~ccording to 1.1isS Elder(li~c.

~lall~' jmlior Mun6llors work the first

~'ear for tho experience only.

Miss Elderdiec closed hrr t.alk \.ly

re~ding u brief illlprcssil'c prflyer of a

!lnmp councillor.-~---
COLLEGE MUSIC STUDENTS TO AP-

PEAR rn PUBLIC RECITAL

1''11'0 of Weatern lIiaryland Collegl."'s

tulcnted music students wm make tHeir

public debut at u sacred concert in

Hampden Methodi$t Protestant Church

(lU [;'l'idu~- eYCHing, Februllry l-l. The

slutJellh nrc Clarence T. Dellavcn,

voice e+udent ut Westeru :Unryland, aml

('h[lrles Forlint's, ,,-ho iu ILddition to

being' Ii student ot Western ].f.nrylulld

is purSuing- studies on the orgau at the

P('ullody Institute. The ]lJlstor of lIamp·

den jl,f. P. (:ll1lTt·h is Dr. E. D. Stone, a

gnll"hw!(, of W("stern 70brylnml Concge

:1I]{l"lllC'llll)t'rcfth·hoardoftrnstees.

}\ll'. J);-lT:I"Cu is a member of Ramp-

den-ChurelJ.
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Cleveland, Ohio.-ThG aq'rage Amer-
ican, whose everyday conversatien some-
times seems ('.onfined te a few stable
bromides, really knewEI four times as
many words ~s Shakespeare used.

messages of congratulations and remembrance, althougIl most expres- eOl'reethe ean't translate it. The ereater of "RnmJet" was the

siYe, were n~t _~oillPletelY indicative of t~~ rea~ m~aning •.of the e~ent. Webster ~_ adopted the si~'e'-:":::£='h;;"--;,"'","',._Id"";,eg"''''''''_'"'-''!'l'''",lPl,''"",,_'' ..W*"'',,,d,,,''..h".'---";.;:A;:;",,,I;;'Ci";;;" ':;;J'"'it;'iJi~";;i':..i;:c'd::":;;d..;;';;;"_kO_,"_'_
-'r..j_-e:r-Il!l:a-t,l'el,~~~-d-tTIe gU:amsL eXjJlanadun W'e"""'1i.m"t Green n11(lGoW Parrets. Ti,;o parrots H8NI 15,OOfl. ..!flltl uv"uge Alnt'litan save when there is urge,
search the innermost make-up of the man himself as be looks back over uro at the present tirne guarding either ~:~~:y 6~fO~~es~~\,::~:yes;~r \~;!::s~: Ani! all urge is blind B!n'ewhen there

:~;:.~:~~'~e O:e:~jl~V~~C~;lltl~~II::':l~S~;I~~~;:l~ ~:~l::::~~e~lU:st~C~::~:i ~i::,;fb!~~nr:!~~~:~ a:~;':'~l~~r;~a~ ~I~e~ He hUSll't a speaking acquaintance is .~:~w~~~g::lOWledgeis I'ain save when

with him as a friend and teacher during those yeal'S. Ilis activities been cleaned up. :~:g:;~:~ ~:11~lb~:~'i~::e~':r~Cq!~ll;;~,~:I: th~~diSnll

at the present time nfford a rather inadequate ~'elatiollship with the All proapedive bridge partners of Shakespeare kncw his intimately.
stude-nts, but this relationship is marked only with respect and admira- "Bob" Etzler are offered the initial "Jnst take a dietieIl:uy, run down a
tion. ,Ve may not know him as well as those who called him "Billie score of 100 poillts as a further induce· few pngcs nt rnll(lem under each Ictter

],[r,c" but we do Imow him well enough to sincerely extend to him ment to pIny opp{JElitehim. ;:utl~:~:lg~~~~~,II:~~dse~r~o;u:::.yr;~:rndt~

our heartiest cOllgratulations Oil the event of his Golden Anniversary. Miss RoutS{)nwas receutly in need of 1)'. "You will be surprised.
a murad, that is, if she smokes. Tn '''J'he ll\'erage person knows II great
speerh class the other day sho uneon mnlly mere 1I'0rdsthan he i.s given credit
sciously mnde the statemeat that twenty for. lie may not be able to spell them
.speech studeuts in a claBEIof ninety Dr eyeu \lse them iu ~ seutence, but they
fh·c did not speuk ao well fer the Speech convey mellning to him.
Department. Rer explanation, however, "It is n 1i1istnken n{Jt.ionto ussume
was satisfactory. thnt tho numbor of wonls a man uses

gauges his intelligence, So the faet that
Americans amy know fmu limes asmuny
words us SllUkcspctlrc used is net e"Pee
iall:r signifi_~_"t_"'~' _
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\E-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -LI
Oongratulations The presellt generation of students at Western Mary-

land can only rather snperficially realize and under-
stund the real significance of the golden anuiversary of Dr. William R.
l\IeDanicl. The Alumni Banquet, the gift portrait, the speeches and

A 'l'he lecture given in .Alumni HaH last Thursday even·
Reprimand ing by Ur. Banmglll'dt was probably olle of. the great-

est intellectual treats which 'Vestel'll Maryland has
ever enjoyed. The subject of the lecture was in itself most unusual
and the manner in which it was treated proved: l\1I', Baumgardt to be
probably Olle of the grcatest astronomical authorities of the present
dny, in fnct he has lecttll'ed before t.he National Geographic Society
many times. But the way in whieh he was treated certainly gives a
name to "'estern ilIaryland morc than uncomplimentary. Only a few
students \yere responsible for this disgraceful conduct during t.he lec-
hue, but to l\I1'. Baumgardt and other visitors it was \\TesteI'll l\lal'Y-
land-and it will be \Vestern l\IIll'ylaud to which they refer wheu they
spcak of it. 'l'bose who succnmbed to sllch ellildish prallks should
have considered th:is. And' the length to whicll these childish pranks
were resorted to ca-n be pnrt.ially explnined when most of the students
themselves were disgusted and some even left to avoid embarassmel1t.

Some say that the offenders evidently didn't think. Let IlS hope
not! But is ,Ye's-terD l\laryland the place for those persons whose
b1'ains lie dormant most of the time'

A Dear i\[r. Editor:
Letter Bill and J are still dlscllssing various affairs on

the BilL Sometimes we agree but most of the time we
don't and each of us takes Ollr stalld on either side of tIle room a1](1
hUl'ls "erbal brick-bats at the other. Very few "goings on" escape
our notice bnt of conrse it wonldn't be advisahle to tell yOll what we
thinl;: a bout them all.

It ~cem;; that certain recellt affairs are tainted with scandal and I
claim tlmt something is very apt to come from it aU, bnt Bill, on the
other hand, maintains that in a short while everything will he settled
exactly as it has always been in the past, what.evel' he means. Bill is
so confoulldadly mysterions.

I suppose yOll have something in the paper tllis week about tho
conduct in Alumni Hall at the last leetul'e. I'm not exactly a moralist
anel I'm 110t exactly stl'uck on star gazing-except und'er different cir-
eumstances, but I lwve my own ~pinioll of the ones who made an the
racket. Bm didn't go. He says these l'equired attendanc.es hore him.

The room's getting cold nne! the old candle is flickering, so will
close. Yours truly,

IArnunb tIll' (!IUtnpUS I
It seems that several anonymous phone

calls wero received on the Hill last Fri·
d~y evening. One of the calls waa to
Captain Wnrd and bringa her buck into
the headlines again. It seemed nt first
that the call Clime from the Baltimore
fire department but later developments
made it appear more liKe a tete-a-tete.
"Sophie" Lynch also received II eall but
becnnie indig-nant and ended the matter
by saying, "I'm hanging up!"
Be careful "Sophie" :run may hang

too long.

All GOLDBUll reporters arc warned
not to molest "Freachy" Daflaven. It
seems that he is a busy man and re
porters are somewhat annoying to a man
(If his temperament.

Publicity for Western Maryland 001-
leg!)! Dr. Ward claims that there is no
better place for an umbitions y{Jungmau
aspirillg to mn.t.timony than a cooed col-
lege. Wanted: An assistant to the
Registrar to take care {Jf ineoming en-
trnnee perroiss-i{Jns.

The Jester Glee Club is at it again.
:Many a male lung is being oxerted to
capacity to make II goed showing. The
Jester trip is a promisiog event. Many
of the warbling aspirants have nlready
met defeat, and many more are doomed.
The required quota iij {Jnlr ubout six-
teen.

A wnrning liaS been is.'luodto the Glee
Songsters! All vocalizing must be re
duced to n minimum to alll)w all }"s to
be he~lrd. Who ure t.he F's.

"Fu" Wnrner is out practice teaeh·
ing. Here's hoping he (loesn'!. try any
mysterious aeth'ities on his pupils amI
dumbfound them. He might rig Ull some
mechanic!!l doviee for discipline Dr some
mechanieal adaptation of the.Morrisen
Unit.

"WO{Jda"Van :Metre has porfected his
lungllage masterpiece. He has written
a letter in German and eluilllB it is S{J

"GIlS'" Belote left the Hill yesterday
morning for his practice teaching at Bel
Air. Someone claims he had an alarm
clock in his grip. We can guess his
weakness.

The Basketball Squud asks for jnst a
little morc patience. The)' claim they
are going to win It game yet. They made
n good showing Tuesda.y night ..

Students of t.he Botany Department
arc "cry muc], interestc(i as to fhe rea-
son why Olleof their members, Mi!lSMary
",Varrcn.,is taking the C{Jurse. She seems
to be interested in something clse beside~
Spiroguas and the other Thalophytes.
:Ilr. Cisscl is t.he only one who holds the

to thiEl mystery and he refuses to
the ~eeret.

Someone referred to Shaw's latest
play which is to be presonted in Balti-
more next week as "Apple Sauce". The
present name, however, is "The Apple
Cart", but very likely when the ill-dis-
posed criticafinisll with it there will be
quite a bit of apple sauce lying around.

It has been intimated that a dirt.v
ne~.kwas the cause for a eertain Senior
g{JIltlemanwearing a piecadily collar in
the Diniag Hall It·cantly.

JUL

"Barney" Spier was unconsciously
walking around the dining· room at the
Alumni Banquet wIlen a waitress hand·
ed him a tray of dishes. A wait.er's
job has its advantages, Barney. There
lire the tips, you kn(;w.

It m.ight be advisable for all "water·
lovers" to carry a ~ellapsi.ble cup into
the Diaing Hall t.hese days when the
glasses are 60 very f7'\V ~nd far between.

11nter -(!In l11'g iuh>
NI'UlS

SPEAKING OF SPEED

Des .MoinCII,Iowa-Th(lse who believe
this jazz age is speedy, and that the
world is much faster today thnn ever be
f{Jre, had better loek into the report
gi"en the American Association for tile
Advuneement of Science here by Dr. J_
S. Plaskett, director of the Dominion
Astrophysical Observatory nt Victor-ia,
B. C .
According to Dr. Plaskett, this old

planet has for billiens of years been trav-
eling at a speed of 711,000 miles an
hour, and, mereover, the earth hal'! been
traveling four ways at once all along.
This 711,000 mile an hour speed ill

the rotation about a huge massive een
ter not only of visible stars but of every-
thing for many hillions of miles beyond
them.
It is Ole formation {Jf stars in the

shape of an immense flattened ball,
whirling with their center in the direc-
tion of the eonstelllltioll SagitariuEI, a
acuter se distant that its light takeEl
aheut 47,000 years to reach theeartll.
'fhe four simultaneous motions Wllieh

the earlh is going threugh eonstantly
Ufo.:
The daily rotati{Jn (Jll its axis, about

28,OOOmilesiu2Jll{Jurs.
The yearly trip llrOUll()the sun at II

speed of approximately 18'h miles a sec
ond.
A "rnndom motion" in Wl1ich tIll)

earth is m{Jvingnlong with the SUIlin It

jflurney apparently not in the direct path
of tho great whirl.
AntI the high ~pecd spin of the entire

llenr·hy sectio1l of tho universe_
This whirl is so vMt tJlllt Dr_ Plas·

kett cstjmates it takes ubout 30,000,000
yenrs for one retation about the center.

A REVELATION

AN AOTIVE COUNOIL

Swarthmore, Pa.-Twu upperclassmen
were temp{Jraril_y ~uspenaed and 50
others wercdeprived of their right to cut
clnsse!lby the faculty at Swnrthlllor!!.col·
tege as a result of u hazing purty for
frcshmcnhe·rereeently.
College ruleEl adopted by the Men's

Sturlcnt Go\'ernmcn~ ASIIoeiation pro-
hibit the nse of physical force in lJa?ing.

A LIBERAL BEQUEST

PhillldelplIia-Under the terms of a
bequest upheld here reecolly Dartmouth
eollege will have a sum estimated at bo·
t\\'cen $1,500,000 and $2.,000,000 at its
disposal 150 years from now for the
founding of fellewships and professer·
shipEl.
When Asa Wilson Waters, II Dsrt-

mouth alumnus died in November 1927,
he left $J,500 ef his estate to be held in
trust to be in~e$ted .and reinvested for
a period of a century and n hul£,at the
end of which time the accumnlated sum
should go to his alma mater

SUCOESS

Madisen, Wis.-President Glenn Frank
of tllc Unin~l'sity of Wi9C{Jnsia,has an-
nouneed plans for abandoning the Ex-
perimental College established llere three
years ago by Dr. Alexunder Yeikeljohn,
Illld extending the plan to the eatire uni·
I'eraity. The experiment, Dr_ Frank said,
has heeD tremendously succeS5ful,

Ilfnl'il'tu
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

THE PROPHET

I happened to be sitting in the club
room reading Kahlil Gibran's latest
book, "The Prophet," when scrnecnc
glanced at the cover and rather con'
temptuoual~' remarked: "One {Jf those
depreseiug philoscpluca l books, huh!
BO{Jkslike that always lenve a bad taste
in my month." That is exactly what

"The Prophet" is not. It is puuoscpn-
ieal in that it reveals the thoughts ef the
prophet "Almustafa, tho ehoeeu and the

beloved", but lna prophecies are most
opt.imist!c and persuasive, and at the
eame time practical. S{Jmeenohas called
"The Prophet" his Bible and with cer-
tain limitations the aeleet.ion is well
made.
Kahlil Gibran, the author, is a Syrian

by birth but hna received hls educstion
in bot.h his lunne-Iand and Amer-ica. He
is fitted uy eireumstance to ad as an in-

terpreter of both the Bast and the ",Vest
lind his works p{Jsaessjust enough of the
mysticism of the former lind lit the same
time enough of the prncticnbility of the
latter.
The plot of the book is {Jf little eonse-

quence. The real -sig:niflcance of the
work lies in its inelush-eness of i1Ubjcet
matter, its depth of meaning and its
beRuty and sincerity of expression. It
is a. bO{Jkyon should not enly rend but
possess, fer with repeated re.'ldings comes
3 fuller nnderEllnnding_

The following nre II few of the state·
mcnta which the Prophet imparts to llis
fellow men. P.-mder over them a while.

Love one another, bllt make not a hond
of love:
Let it rather be a mo,";ng sea between

the shores {Jfyonr soul.

It is ",lHlnyou give yourself that you
truly give,

For tIle law tha't de!i"ered you into my
hand shall deliver me into a mightier
hand.

is empty snve when there
isleve;
And when ,I'ouwork with love you bind

yourself to ono another and to God.

Would that yeu C{Juldmeet the sun
nn(l the wind with more of your skin und
le2Sef your raimeut.

P{Jr Jhe breath of life is in the sun·
light nnd the lmud of life is iu the wind.
So the wicked and the wcn.kenllllet fall

lower than the lowest whicl, is iu you
alll'O.

The mnrdered is not un-aceountnble
for hia eWTlmnrder.
And the robbed is D{Jtblameless in be-

ing robbed.
'l'he rightebus is not inllocent of tllC

deeds ef the wicked.
And the whit",·!Janded is not. elelln in

the doings of the felon.

And since rou are II breath in God's
spherc, und a. leaf ill GOll's forest, rou
too sheuld reElt.in reason and mm'c in
paasion.

Say not, "I huve f{JUlIdthe truth,"
but rather, "I have found a truth."

It' he must know the ebh of your tide,
let him knoll' the fiood also.

And io much of your talking, thinking
is half murdered.

But you who are strong and swift, see
that yon do not limp' bef{Jre the lame,
deemiug it kindness.

Beauty is eternity gazing at itself in
a mirror.

But you are eternity and you arc the
mirror.

Your fear of death is but the tremb·
ling of the shepherd when 116sbnds be·
for the king whose hand is to balaid np-
on him in henor.

How can {Jnebe indeed near uniess be
befnd
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\SPORTS I BASt\ETBALL
MT. ST. MARY'S FIVE

TRIPS TERROR QUINTET
BOXERS BATTER N. Y. U.

IN ANOTHER VICTORY
The Terror Boxers won their fourth

rntereoll~giate mret of the season by de
feating New York University, 5-2, at
Carlin's in Baltimoro on February 8th.
'rhe. Violets were stN)ng in CI'ery class,
the only bout of the el-enrng which was
not close being that of Tell Klcpne ill
the light-hell")' weight divislon.
T],e crowd numbering from 800 to

1,000 persona, whicb looked on while
Western Maryland wits winning by 5 to
2, wall a trp.i(11l1loenl gathering of eor-
lege sports followers.

Bouts Halted Once

Here. and th~rll ,,"as a boUcd shirL
front, the flash of n gny but the
bleachers were replete who
follow collegbte fig"htsund other sports.
The fights lI"erehalted once when lhe

audienlle made SOOlenoise. Another
time at the end of the 175-pound class

which went an extra round, the
expressed its diuati$faetion with

boohs when the de<'i~ionwas awarded to
the Western Maryland fighter. Inter-
collegiate boxing was !lew to !lIlInyBal-
tilllor~ans, who were not.-nwnre that the
audience must remain quiet.
Some of the boys eould not uuder-

$tnnd what A.lex, 0 'Lear, the Joe Hum
phries for tho. night, meant when he in-

trodnccd the fighters o! the first b\lut as
Mr. Flater and Mr_ Marmel. This also
was nell'proeedure, but the "boys"reek·
oned itmuat bea part of the rules, and
let it go at that,
The best light on the program was the

first one and the best fighter was C!l.P-
taiu Klepac, of Western Mar~-land,c1osc-
11'pressed, howCl'er, by the Violot lend-
er, Ed. Pinsker.

Ba.ntams in Fine Bout

Flater, the jnbber Ilith a good straight
right, led oftener and landed with a
greater regularity. t.he hooker
with an effectil-e right eros~, as hard,
but did le~s dllnwge. Time and again
Flaler snapped .Uarmel's head baek witll
!lInt Icftjab,witb the result that lhe
New Yorkt'r always WIISslowed up and
weary toward the end of 11ronnd,

Showed They Liked Game

Judged by college boxing standllrds,
KlepM and Pinske)', riml
might be~t be described as
fighting men of the two-fisted,
type. 'rhey like Ow game nnd
it.

Had their opponents been :lble to trilde
punches with them on fairly even terms
real fightiug would hnl"e oecurred. As it

wa~, hOll'e,'er, Haslinga., a willing, rug'
ged WI;$tern :'.laryland featherweight,
was outdllssed by Pinskey, while }Jas·
s~ri althongh nnything but :l push-over,
coulrln't stnnd toe in toe with KJepae
wl,en the latter ollcned nre,
Pinsker got credit for the only knoek-

out, II t~hn;cal k:lYO rcgistered when
Referec Jared stopped the une,-cn strng·
gle in the second round with Hastings
unhurt but lJeatcn,aud Klepacsllored the
only llleun knockdown of tile el·cning.

won ~cw York U_ a dreia.ion at fhe ex- rounds.

RIFLE TEAM DEFEATED IN FIRS'!'

MATOH OF SEASON

The Rifle 'I'enrn wall defeated in its
first match of the season which was held

at the University of Maryland OIl 'J<'eb-
runl'_;-6, The score was eotmnendnble
when the fact thnt the gnllety was
strcngc to the men from the "Hill" and
had!l ,'erl' decided effect upon the score
is considered. 'I'he team is now firing a
match for championship of the 'l'hlrd
Corps Area and i~ also entered in the
National RifiG Aseoetutlon toumnment
which is now taklug place.

'l'he scor-esof the five high men on the
tomn in the U_ of 11. matth are:

Standing Kneeling Pronc Total
Braun 73 84 97 25,1

I Punch· Drunk Says: I
The recent Intercollegiate Boxing meet

with N. Y. U. at Carlin's, while
joynble to the studenta who
was a flascoas rar as Bult iuioru pug frma.
were concerned. These ar(lent followers
of the ring were rather aurprlsed
to find anv attempt had been made
to make boxing a dignified sport. How·

the crowd was of gratifying pro-
for the first .Intereclleglnte box-

which lias CI'"rbeen held in that city,
enn the rowdiest or tnc faus sbow

Hd that there is a possibility of their be·
ing educatea to dign.ified and sporsbnnll'
likeeoudnet.

Westminster, xre. Feb, II-Mount St.
Mury ts Oonege quintet was gi\'en one of
its worst scares of the season Tuesday
evening before slipping awny with a 28-
~(j [lecision over Western Maryland at
the local armory,
The Emmifsbutg dribblers showed

fiashea of bril.liant. form iu the first half
and umdo tuc 1ll0litof their chauees to
pull away to a 19-8 aih-alltage fit the
half, Exccptioufil foul shooting, which
accounted for 10 out of the 11
shots, snved the visitors the
Sailing along with a 10-point Dlnrgin

with olll~' eight minntes to play, MOll11t
SL Mary's quint attempted 1.0 stall_
But the Terrors eontinued fighting and

broke through to smear the
tourt.

a poss1bleehnncefor their fint
or was responsible, hut sllI'eral eon· I-ictory, Terrors made a remarkable
tri\Jnted a basket or two. Withill the re uphill fight with Woolley and Wel-

BOXING
ANNAPOLIS JOHNNIES OU'!' JUMP

TERROR BASKETEERS

Anuapolia, Fr-h. a-Thongh given a bet-
ter nrgumeut than most expected, St.
John's College won a 3:1·to-25 decision
over the Westel'n Maryland ?asket-bull
team here tonight. The Johnnies were
some,dlat slugg;lIh in the first period and
left the floor ill it 10-to-10 deadlock with
the Terrors, who are known to have a
somewhat weak bnsket-ball Leum
At the start of the second half, how-

guard, opened a Jusll
his 12 points within a

\SPORTS I

Sterling 78
Lnwrence 76 flo

98

93

82

81
78

00
Willey 74
DeH:!l'cn 64

U. of M.

GIRLS' INTER-OLASS BASKETBALL

SOHEDULE OU'!'LINED

Tbe extensil-e class prnetiees having
been l'erysnceessfHl in the past fell'
weeks, a rather complete sehedllle has
been arrnngcd fer the Van(lUs.team$.
Girls' :Ithlctic.s undrr the guidunce of

Miss Parker have made a big stride to
the l'hysical Edncationn.li$ts goal-
"Athletics for !lIt" Under the present

e,-cry girl h11S~ll oppor
ill any game sho so

while taking care of the
indil'idlwl, illcrenses
in college athletics and
for a "biggcr and better"
something that is very much

_Monda~',}'ob. 17

WednesdaJ, "j<'eb.19
:::.15-Senlor C I-SSOJihomoreC
4.00--------Junior,,\ vs Fr€shmon A
7.0O-FrC8hmnn C I'S Freshman D

'L'hursdHy,Feb, 20
7.0O---SeniorA I'S Sophomore A
7A5--Sellior B 1-8l"reslullan B

MondllY, February 2-1_
4.00-Senior B YS Jnnior B
<lAo-Sophomore C vs Freshman C
7.00-Senior A I'S Junior A

Wednesdlly, February 26
3.l5-Julljor B \'s F"eahnu:m B
4.aO-Freshman A VB Sopholllore A
l.aO-Freshman D ,-s Sophomore C

Thursday, Februar;y 27
7.0a-SopholllOreB YS Fr!'Shm:ln 13
7A5--Souior C \'s Freshlllun D

Olftciallleferees:
Pilrker, l1itchell, Russell, Thornburgh,

::\l(,~'c,Read, Cockbnrn,

]lense of Pineur;! in a slow heal-yweigllt
bout.

Summary:

115·ponlld Class },'I.1Ier, Western
NaD·l~nd, won decision ol-er :'.Iarmel in
threeronnds,

1:!5-pound Class: Pil1skc~', N, Y. U"
scored tcehnical knockout oycr Ha!!l:ings.

Class: Crosby, Western
won decision over Siomoll'itz

rounds.

253
25:! list. There is wmething

of this yonng tor
the spectators and

makes his bout one of the best
oftheeard,

:!50

1256
1340

Punch-Drull.k has noticed that man)'
of even the most interested student·
follow~rs of hoxing, ou
the l'ngue~t notions as to tho import
the TntercoHegiMe rules. For in~tance
t.he judging of the bouts hilS tome in for
a lot of amateur comment. The rules
$tntt' thnt fwO judges shall preside at

rendering dec;sions on each
of e'lch fight. The max·

imum score f{lf a single bout is twenty
and if a llghter should, by any
rench that total before the end

of the theeontestisllecessarily
nneven ana referee is required to
slop the fight. Of these twenty points,
foul'lcen count for the offense, four for
generalship, and two for .uggrcssi\'eness.
~lore of this anon.

Puneh-Drunk D_Otesthat tile Hill is
,,-at-ching the basketball te.1m with in-

creasing interest. The lrrek of experience
of the Tsther green material is being
rapidly overeome and the Terror cagers
seem to he getting back: into the stride
of former Western 1I[nryl1llldbasketb~n
tealllS. More power lo 'em!

It seems to PUllllh-Drunk about
time for unother CO-I'd game.
The last contest with St.ra;yer's was an
enjo~'uble lJaUle and indicated 1m in-

illtercst in ~ports by the girls.
co-cds!

\lell, it's four down and five to go
for the l<.>atller-pushers. Watch Penn
Slate I

GIRLS BOW TO GALLAUDET

FAST SEX'!'E'!'

The girls' Varsity lost a "ery llIose
aud exeitil1g game lnst Snlllr(]ay to Gnl-
lnudet College by tho seore of 39·33. UI_}
untilthelnstqunrterthcWesternllIary-
la"dite,. were lendiug their oPI)ononts by
fi,·e points -or more but the la.~t quarter
prored fatal for them and suceessful for
the Gllllauclet plnyers.

The girls ,,-ere more or I€ss handicap-
ped by the strange fioor nud strange
playing conditiOns but showed np ad-
mi"ably after they had gotten nCllnstom-
ed to the fioQr----esp['{lially:'.lurphy and
Russell, who pln.red stellilT games at
their positioIls, The line-up:

G ..\ LT.A UDET WESTERN :MD.
r:f_ :'.lurphy
1. f, Ebangh

rrhornhurgb
Cockburn

Burello
Beesley
}.Ioulsd")!'
Martino
Barnhart
Patterson 1. g. D.wi~

Goals-W. ":\I.-Murph)', ]0; Ebangh,
~, Gallaudet-Burello, 8; Beesley, 6.
Foul shots-)'1urphy 3 out of 0_Ebaugll,
2 out of 4

u. W. Miller
Cleaner a.nd Dyer
Westminster, Md,
R, M. REED, Rep.

few minutes' span and gave the John-
n.es n working urargin.
It \1'I1Swell for St. John'a ehances that

mniniug time St. John's tallied]O
lli! against We!lteTll?lfarylalld's± stow
~\\'ay the \·iclory.

linger Icnc1ing offensi,'e, they eut
down the I'isitors'margin to a slim tllres
po;nts til. the final wilisUe.

to register ou penalty allots
:'.laryland UICdecision, as

ST. JOIIN'S
G.

In a preliminl1ry gMne lhe SI. Jolm's
Junior VMaity trimllled the Western eost
Maryland Freshm611,2,1 to 22, tIl(' fOllr chances missed out of nine at

the 15·foot line wonld ha'-e given the
Terrors il single-point l'erd1tl.

T.

o)'lcCartee, f ...

Hoff, f ..

Baira, c.
Wolanski, e_..

All', ST. "IIIARY'S
G. F. T.

10
o

a L~'nch, f.
E. Ryscavage, f. 0·0

Tot(J.1S....... 12

1- 2 3 ~IcCfdl, e.
4· ~ 13 J-. R~-"ea~~ge,g.

Connell, g.
8-10 32 JUliowaki, g.

'VESTBRK MD.
G. F.

Wu-olley,f Q- 0

f... 0-0

g.. 1· 1
g. :!- 4_

2-2
44

0-1

Totals 10-11

10 WESTERN 1L\RYLAND

4 G, F.
Baker, f. 0-1

3 WOolley, f. 2- 3
6 Hammill, c. 0- 1

T.

)0

far!l.S girls' athleties are concerned.
Flater, of Westcrn .Maryland, and The schedule: On Saturday the Terror leathHr-push-

Mnrmel, Of N. y, U., who appeared in WednClldny,Feb. 12 ers tral'el to Penn State. for what prom
the opening bont, knew wl,at it was all 3.15-Senior B '-a Sophomore B is~a tOo he one of the haraest meeh of
about, and they went at it hammer and 4,aO-Freshmll.n D \'s FrCllhman B the ",-,aSOlLThe hope and will of
tongs from the first gong to1IieJ.!t~ ------ ----tl1~~iui'H:nl'u<lrJygrJt:<I\\'ltll
Straight. punching and SlIperior physicnl Thursday, Feb. 13
condition e.'lrried the day for thc West- 7.00-------SeniorA va _!>~reshmanA
lllinmer 115-ponllder_ Both little fellows 7,~5--Senior C l'S FreshmUII C
were familiar with the nses of :l left
halld, but they luid their-plan of bnttle
along different lines. ~:OO-,Tunior V 1"5Sophomore B

7_00-Jullior A vs Sophomore A

Bngle, g. 2-2

1Q 22-32
10 15-25

5· 9 25 Wc\linger, g.

25

TOlills...... 10

Seon by l,alves:
St. John's ..
W<"Stern:\1nryland..

Refcrce--Switzcr_
minuil's.

Time of hnh-cs-20

)·3

'1~otnb 10
Store by hnhes:

Mmllit SI. Mary'S ]9
"'Vesterl! ::\fHrylalld

l{cfe]"ee-:'.l~llton

9-28
17-25

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

SILVERWARE

A. H. Fetting Co.
MANUFACTURING JEWET~ERS

3H Charlce St., North

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

As frequently happens, the bout be-
tween lhe cleverest boxers on the card
was one of the tllmGst. SlomolVitz, the
Violet lightweight, a skillful
leather-pusher, hardly n glove on
Doug Crosby, exccpt in the clinches. On
the other hnn<l,Crosby, who like ills cap. in
tain, Klepac, is intercollegiilte champion J45'POUllt! Class: Borchers, Western
in his class, laid very fell' gloves on Slo· Marylnnd, 1I'0ndecision over Gold ill four
mowitz_ Crosby's edge in the long-range rounds.
firing earned him tile deeision.
Borehers, a strong but inexperienced 160-pouHd Class: Klepac, Western

fighter, met in Gold a rival whose assets :'.lar.l'laud, WO]1decision over :Massari in
wcre much the snmc, These welters three rOUna!!.

;:::~~ngitwi:~t:ng\I~~ate~:r~:~;.;an~o~~~ 175-pOUlid Class: Barnett, Westeru
third o_fits deeisk.ns. Burnett did weU Maryland, WODdeeisioll O\'cr Rut.ner in
ill the extra bout with lIutner, who, how four rODnd$.
ever, had seemed a winner in the regular Uenl'yweight Class; Sirutis, N. y, U.,
three rounds. Siraitis' aggressiveness won (]{'~ision over Pincnra in three

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Rn~sell Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At ehe Forks

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000,00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres_

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres_

Jacob H. Handley, Trens,

SECURITY -SAVINGS_SERVICE

WATCHES

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

\0 per cent Off for Coltege Students

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Call The BETTER SERVICE Shop for information about your
permanent wave - The Steam Oil !\lethod - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AN"D FACIAL TREATI\IENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appointment - near vVestmillster Hotel, \Vestminster
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THE BALLET DANCER,T1l8t as the ocean's ebb and 110wmVINGPHILO

Pile high the sand or wash it

So life !11llkes the heart with high The night is it ballet duncer.

To let it soon in shallo\\'s She trips lind twirls

'30. And swings and swirls

On her silver toea.

Interclub Council Forms
The western Maryland Interclub

Council now in the process of. forma-

ti6n" has as its purpcaa tho unifying
and fueilitating of t,l'llt part of each

club's work that is for the advance-

Philo held its regular meeting on

Monday C\'cnillg, .Pebrunry lOth, at

6:30 P. 11'. After the opening exercises
a allOrt business session was held ill

Which the eteetion of (lffi"ers was Get

for Uurch 3rd. The annual Inter-eo-
etety Essay Contest was Mso briefly dis-

The weekly meeting of the Irving

I-,iterary Society was hold :Monday ev-

ening, February 10. After a diseuaelcn
of business It program was rendered.

Ur. Sparrow discussed eomo topics of

intereat in the day's news. 1Ur. 'I'run-
dle, who recently spent some time in the

infirmnry, discussed tho good nnd bad

points of being nu inmate t1lere. :Mr.

Truud.le gave us to uu derstaud that the

infu-mary is not as terrible a place as

it is thought to be. Some of tfie
points of the New York

Western Maryland boxing meet were

giveu by Mr. E. Lamb. President De

Haven eallcd upon Ur. D. C. :lIfurchisou

for an extemporaneoua speech on til!)

Honor System. Some interesting sid~

lighh on the subject were given llY Mr.

MurehiSOl1 and otliers added by tIm

President. Tho program committee l.as

nnnOlmeed an illteresting progranl for

n~xt week, including a. debate upon oue

of the most vital questions of contelll'

porar.Y American life.

WANDERING THOUGHTS

Thin icicles, hung from lmr ears,

T-,ike blue flames twiat.
Bright all her wrist

Gleams :l brncerot af frost.

ment of the eoltege. I have no speclnl thought

But there is II

A desire to el>press not what.

~rr mind reaches out

And cue thought iu

As a pulls his line.

The is a trivial one,

But as fi~her uses the minnow for

The plan is to nave one member of

each club on the council and that mem-

bel' sholl have cue VOLe. Only clubs

e,onstitutionB will have repre-

inthccollneil.

The council :\'il1 mu.kc plans for thrt

rushing season ne,;t year; will seek to

curry au It forward movement toward

certain aims which each club is look-

ing toward, alld will seek to promote

tIm best interests of all clubs aud tlH1

college as a_ whole. It is not intondcd

thnt the council will exercise any lIU

thority over an." matter persoHal to an)'
dub. -

'I'he eveuiug's progmm took as ita

center Kipling. Each hall in thc girls'

dormit.orieseolltributed unuml)er 1.0 the

entertainment. Tho program wa a as

follows:

The Elephant's Child (a reading)-

Mildred J'clmaon

On tIle Road to Mandalay (vocal solo)-

Her shimmering arms she flings up)

And from afar

Steals II shy st'lT
}'or her pale ijhining brow.

bait

So the amull thought catehea :I She laughs, as a thou5and small belle,
'l'hen like u huge fish comes wtnrt-swung, sound;
So a larger thougllt sttrs the w"ters of In n~w.founrl

my brain. She IIn~J JlI\lghs again.
But as t1lefish, too heavy for the fislHlr

M. Lee Nelson

Tho Light thnt Failed (dramati?l1-

tion)- Glori::!. Thornburg

Elizahet.h Clough man,
-.~9CapeB before he e~ll be ~aptu!'e(j,

So my great thought is gone

Before I can think it.

It ;s too for mc.
And goes into the dink water

Into the unknown decI)S of my lJIiull
'30.

She blows 111e Il chance snoll'flalte kiss

l"rom finger·tips

RQ ('.0(11 :1IIy lips

Virgillia Menill

'l'ommy Atkins (dramlltiz>\tion)-

:Mariett~ Mill&

8ally!lrills

Rebecca Holla''']

CaroHu Eplle~

1'116 Vampire (dramathmtion)-

Nellie Runkles

Edith Byrne

nett.y 1Ifntth.cws

The Recessionfll (trio)-

Minnie Strn.-wbridgc

Ruth Staley

Edna Nordwnll

Cnt~h it. It melts llll'lly.
Another Club Makes Formal z.~

Announcement

Gmnma Beta Chi, the oldest ()rganiz·

aLion of its kind on the hill, wishes to

make its formal announcement with this

issue of the Black and WJlite. Its pur·

pose is to CO-(lp~rnte lI'ith the rest of the

student \)cdy, (llld .,11 orgulli?atimIS, fOT

!li~ further::mce of a wider interest in n11

forms of college life. The offir..;rs and

l1Jelilher~ arc a~ follows: President, Sh(lll-

Vice Preaident, Jones; Secre-

Treasur~r, Trice; Chal1"

Devilbiss, nurley, Jordan, Mc·

Ogburn, Price, D., R~ynolds,

0., l~eynoli1s, R., Taylor, Vessey, WiJ·

limns, J. D., Woolford.

BROWNING LITERARY SOCIETY THE FLIGHT OF THE CROWS

I wish T were (l wild animal. OIl, toThe Browning Literary Soeiet.\' met

on Monday, F~b!'uar.r 10. The pro

graUl was in commcmomtion of LiB

eoln. An intere~tillg account of Lin·

raIn's life wus by Betty Brcngl(>,

accompanied acted out by

"Ellen Garcchm and Peg HamiltOll . .E,·e·

(TOW$ nre flriug, firing, flying
Across the ~nnset's dying glow;

llonr~el., en'ing, cl')'ing

Ollward go.

bobbing

throb·SHAKESPEARE CLUB lyll piano solo. Tile pro

gmm with t.he reading of two

poems, "Lincoln", illld "A ll'armcr WllOThe ShakespeaTe Club met in MeD,,,,·

iel Hnll Parlor Wcdnes(lay night, T~b·

ruary 12. A most i:ntcrestiug program

was given. Mrs. Jonkills read a lJaper

on Shukespearean Songs. Amanda

Bull, Catl'erino Hubby, Richard Weag·

ley, alld Mitrgnret Lee Nelsoll, snng sey

eral of Shnl,('spcllre'$ song$. Elizaheth

Olough read a paper ou "Dallees of

Shakespell.re, aHd lin interpTetation of

one of these dances was given by Vic-

toria Smith, Anna :Mae Gnllion, Gladys

Rickards, Ruth Davis, Virginia Sterling,
Iludr.[uriel Bishop. -

A new program committee was ap-

pointed. -Elizabeth Clough, J-,ouisc

Wernh, Dnd Victoria Smith, assisted

by Mrs. Jenkins and Dr. "Vills, they

will arrange progralllS for tlle remain-

ing mcetings of the Club.

RC'lIlmnbersJ,incoln".
Cries llmt f]ut)\'pr, l}u.1l'er, qnavcr

DOII'1I from tl'e flying erows;
T!\C'ught.a that wrl\'et, wnn~r. wll.\'~r,

Borne CII every wind that blows.

A ShOTt business meeting followed

ill which the BrowniHg-Pl,ilomathean

orntorieal cOlltcat wos explained to the

Freshman girls.
WEBSTER ENTERTAINS FACULTY

ON SECOND ANNUAL OCCASION
~\,len ~re ne,er.

_\ll lha\ Uwy could l)~,

BUI fly f<lrel'n and CI'<.'T :"1(1 ever

Again~t the glows of destiny.

(ContiIlIled from Page 1)

tho la"t meeting, every tIling WHS in or·

dcr fo), the program to llfoeced.

Y. W. C. A.

The meeting of tlU! Y. "V. C. A. Oil

Wednesd:lY, February l~, was in charge

of Gen~va Burkleo. Her

his instincts until II stranger
mangles hi1l)~eiviliillltion makes Smull mites flying. flying, flJing

inexorable demands of u~ lint! :'Illui· AgaiTist the d:;o.wning's burning glow;

/riktti(m-~R-l--pa~f¥-.'J'~;II",·jll",.-l""'·"",·I"'B·~·"'-·,''''·:)",'g_···?'''··l'''''r~. ~·J·."Y;''''''3'-
!i,·cd. As the,}' !!loll'ty onwnrd gn.wns rend by Evelyn Biggs.

'thompson sang ll. solo, "Today (Iud To·

morrow". Tn Miss Burklel,l'S talk "TUllO

iu slle eOlllpUl'ed life to a mo·

saie IH each day is a part of !.Iw

She cited TJincoln aij an exam

of a nHIJl WllO was abreast of his

ternational and in uational affairs. Hi»

COl\lll\Cllts were well thought ont and a3

well presented.

"Charlie" l<'OrlillCS, ,'i'ebster's pianist

de luxe, followed with two selections,

oHeatrnHspositiolJofanOldlrisll_ail'

fllld the other a contemporary classical

composition. "Charlie" was at his be,st;

and his interpretations of the 8election~

wer(' ",,·]l·rendered. and as well roceived.

Mr. Eaton, speaking of his f,:worite

sub.jeet, ga\'e I\n interesting, well·

pll\nned history of tIm 'fheatre Guild.

'1'11'0 readings of poems in the Itali:)lI

dialect were given by "Joe" Newe01l1'

er. As something rliiJ'erellt, sometl,illg

showing another of the nWlly pllHses of

litcrar.\· alld cultured activit.y iu whit}1

the Webster Society engages in,

".Toe's" renrlings were a complete suc-

cess.

Tlwt Webster is modernly RS well as

culturisticnlly inclined in its activities

allel interest.s was well illustrated by the

selections of modern dan~.o music ren-

dered by Webster's Melody :Makers,

lIlessrs. Bolton and :McGowan. This

saxap1lOue·banjo duet ,:vns It treat.

Tho high light of the program WM

nOI\' at hand. It was the presentation

ofa comic illtcrpretotion oia romalltic

{!ream acted by tho Webster Players.

TIle titlo 01' this littlc skit WfIB "Mel_

lerdrammer", ~nd "mellodl'ammer" it

\\'/19 iudee(1; bubbling over with life,

fun, aud joy, it. put everyone in a mer·

ry mood and in tllEl best of spirits.

With the re~djng of tlle critic's r",·

port by 1I[r. Newcomer, the progr:lln

COLLEGE TO BE REPRESENTED AT

TRI·STATE Y CONFERENCE Alumni News
Eli?~beth Clougll, '3D

(Continued from Page 1)

sucll as BisllOl) Paul JOlles, have boen

provided forthc lhreeeonf('renee dis·

cussioll groups, which center ll.bont tho

subject, "Piloting One's SC'lf Through

the Modern World". A tOllr of tho.

Hampton Tnstitute, Va., and other near-

i!)' l)laees of interest will bo featurcs

BLACK AND WHITE )liss PN\!'1 Alberta Eader,

ed hn !II. A. Dnd (l diploma Prul-

{)f ITigh Schools from Columbia

thi~ }'e!Jruar;r. :1Iliss Eader

j~ llcad the Ellgli.~h Department, Al·

legany CQnnty High Selloal, Cumberland,

.1lar~·land.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA
The Black and WhiteC1ub held an in-

forillal smoker Tuesday {)voning in the

Club Room afte.r its regular weokl.r

busincss meeting. Refreshments and

smokes werc served and all the mem-

ben indulged jn a general good time.

Delta Sigma Kappa entertained a

number of Freshmun girls at a "Per-

sian },[nrket" from fonr to six o'clock

Oll Tuesday urternoon. The guests

wel'eescorted to numerolls booths where

vendl>rs sat. loudly proclaiming thcir

vnriou8 wares. After the round of tho

market had been completed, tho Snl-

tnn im·ited the guests to come to his

hnr()Ul, wllere they lI'ere elltertninNl by

his dallcers, singers, an(l players. SlaTes

serv~d the compallywith oriental foods.

of the Confercnce.

The purpose of the Conferonce is to

the ~tU(lcnt the l)road outlook on

that he came to college to obtain.

Vital f]uestiolls that the student must

ausII'ur for himself will be i1iseussed in

stndent groups, le::ldby able leaders "'ho

1")\'0 fncetI the Mme questiou$ and ijym-

pathiz," with tIle student attitude to-
wnrd thesc Tim thl'ee int.er·

est, gronps which this (;Ollieroll(l.e

will b!ltlivided will heon "Personal and

Social Stnndnrds", "Religious Perplex·

it.ios", !lurl "Building a HOllie".

The ship will leave tho Baltinlore pier

ot si; o'clock evenbig, F(1)rl1ar.v

Dinner will served nlwanl the

af:;~a:::~:(~~U;"i~tul~~~:~l ~l f;~;~;
the delegates will have outside

uccommodatiens.

INTER·CLUB COUNCIL

At the last meoting of the Girls' In-
ter·Club Couueil, tho follO\~il\g girls

werceleeted as officers: Prcsi(1ent,Lu.

cile Proskey; vice-president, Alice llus-

ton; seerotary, Christina Hogan.

He:llth, nt I(i~hn1oll(l, VII.

Dr. )Jary JonC$ l!'ishcr, '00, was the

guest of D~an Stover over the week·end.

She is a former Biology instruct~r of Ule

College and has nlso taught in Porto

Rico, ?lI:lIlrid, and at Cornell Uui,·erllity.

Dr. Fishn holds bolh an :\1. 1\. uml Ph.

D. from Cornell. At present site is on

the editorial st.aff of the Ab·

Stl'lIcts in Plliladelphia, whle!! finnn

C(;d l.iy the Ro~kefeller I'oundlltiOIi.

ALPHA GAMMA TAU

W.W.

The Alplln Gaillma Tau Frntenlity

wishes to Dunounee a Ge.neral Gl.'orge

Dauce to be given fit the Oper.a House,

The retiring officCl"s of tllO W. W.

Club entcrt~ined the other club mom

bers at College Inn, Tuesday evelling Fridny eveuing, Febru:try ~1, from nino-

l,fter diuner. thirty until one·thirty.

ALUMNI GATHER FOR REUNION CHRISTIAN BUSINESS DISCUSSED

AND BANQUET

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS·

Open Every Nite Until 11:30

(Contiuued from Page 1)
for the college by William Wirtz, a
well·known urtist.

Governor Ritchie reapollded to his in·

traduction with a few warda of eon·

gratulatiou. DUrillg tho evenillg many

telegrams Qnd messages of felieitation

l\'~ro received from Wcstern 1Ir;r."land

alumlli iu different parts of thc globe.

Dr. lIleDnniel was also presented by

Snl.urday, breakfast nnd lunell will

he sCTved nt th~ Hampton institute ill

Virgil';!!, tho discussion groups will

meet th(lre, amI opportunitywilJ bel'ro·

vided for trips to nearby poillts of in-

terest. Saturday eveniug lllerC will be

a Studellt Movement Dinner aboard the

~hip on its return trip. 'I'he tOnstlllaS'

ter for tile bauquet will be :Ur. J. 'Y.
Day.

Sunday morning the discussion groups

will hnvc. their film 1 meeting', and Bish-

op Panl Joues will speak at the mOl'niug

worship sen·ice. Alter Ihis the cou·

f('rClice adjourns find lhe deleg:ltc~

(Continued from Page 1)

that he gains wealth but loses the love

nsd respect of others. A scconcl mall

decides O,at he wants life to give him

lmppiuess; so lIe tries to li"e according

to the. Golden Rule. At tIle (lnd of hIe

life tllis mnn docs not possess much

wctllth but. ho has tile love and cstC(lm

of his neighbors. Honesty in business

itself CAme to nn.end.

J.CPENNEYCOPresident Ward, upon request., gave a

sllOrt, iuspiring tnlk on behnlf of t1le

faculty in appreciation of the even:ing's Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods fol' Students
clltertalllment by the society.

Dr. Elderdlcc with a book of teswuou- pay$ ill freedOm of e.ollsei.enf.c, in the

ials, COllsistillg of letters from his for· • esteem of one's fellow man, and fillUlIy

meT students and frionils. it will I'a~' its Inrgest di\'idend when

Coa~h Uarlow s.I,01<.e hriefly of aLh- life on earth is over.
letics at Western .hlal'.\·lalld, and intro-

dneedthemembersofil,cfootball t(mu.

!llovies were shown of the S1. Johu's

But th('re was rot another event of a

more sel'ious nature plauned to show

that Webster is not HIl culture and fun

makiug, but Hl$o practical and serious

in its undertakings. This last event

"'as a short bU5incas meeting at whieh

Messr~. G. Baker and .Jones were re·

ceived into the ~oeiety as Illembers;

!lnd it is with pleasure that VVebster

Smith & Reifsnider
SIlYs COllg!'essman Dickill~on, of

Iowa: "A I}lllUter seC'lion 01' Iowa land

will produte corn ollough to provitIe nl-

l:ollOJ enongh to l<eep New York drunk

fol' iji.-,;:months." New 'Yl,lrk is gOillg to

Ill' pretly terribly provoked at this be-

Westminster, Md.lea~'c the ship.
and ?llaryland games.

The expenses of the eonfcrenee ha.v~

been cut. t.o the limit to cHabl£) atnti('nts

of mouer:ltc IUC,lllS 10 attend, 111\(1 it

promiscsiouoa un.i'lueundvuluahle

cxpcri~nco in the ~oll<.:go man 01' \\'011\-

!Ill'S life.

Voeal scleeotions during the evening

wer(' pres('lIt('(l by :i'l1rs. Loubo Schuth·

hardt, SI)jlr:I1'O, lind Jo.lr. Harry Hosen-

berg-or, baritone. DUneing followcd thu

progralll, the music being fnrni~he{1 by

tiol) Jula's orchestra.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL l\1ILL WORK

mnkcs this ~nnounemeut.

The evcning waaeolldu(lcd l'yll short

pra.ver 11y ch~plaill Landis. after which

a mo1ion fO!' ailjonrllUlont was made,

secondod/und carried.Et1-ling of its eapncity.



SENIOR SPEECH RECITAL

SMITH HALL

FRIDAY 7:30 P. M COl
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ARMORY

TUESDAY, 8:00 P. M.

February 19, 1930

SENIORS TO STAGE THIRD
RECifAL IN SMITH HALL

SPEECH STUDENTS GIVE MORE

WELL-CHOSEN READINGS

On Ji'riday evening, Febrnary 21, the

Senior Speech students will present

their third recital of the year in Smith

Hall at 1:30 P. U. These recitals made

up of iudividunl readings are a part of

the Senior Speech eourac. Tho rendiuga
are usually selections from ordinary

drnmaaooe-aet plays, or selections from

longer prose selections. 'The reading a

are under tl,e direetiou of Mise Manu,

of the Speech Department. The follow·

ing program to be presented Frtday

evening promises to be an uuusua.lly in-
teresting one.

Thursday Evening

Ohristopher Morley

Miss Bcrtvencr
Billings of ',II) Ed win Balmer

Mr. Grover

Tho Doll's House (Act ill)
Hcnrik Ibsen

SENIOR SPEECH STUDENTS WILL

SEE SHAW'S "APPLE CART"

The senior students of Spoech have

made urmngement e to attend a perfor-
manee of Shaw's "Apple Cart" at Ford's

Theatre, Baltimore, tomorrow evening.

TIle party has boon arranged in eon-
nection with the COUTse of drama being

studied under Mtae Mann.

The class is fortunate in being able

to see "Applo Cart" as it is probabJy

the high light of Baltimore's 1929-30
theatre season. Shaw completed tim

play last year. It was first produced at

tho National Theatre, Warsaw, Pclnnd,

late last spring, and achieved a succei;S

but created 11 terrific division of opin-
ion, a thing which Shaw's plays usually
achieve.

For its English premiere a special

dramatic festival was staged at Mal

vern in Walee. 1t was given as the

main item in the program. It was well

received by many; those who have been'

preaching the dOWIlf1l1l of Shaw at-

taeked him violentlr and he, not being

on the brink of a downfall, came back

at them a,veetly.

Miss Johnson Eventually Sir Barry Jacksou moved

The Comberley Triangle A. A. Milne the production from Malvern up t.o his
l.fiss Reaa Repertory 'rlleatrc at Bumingham, and

then brought it down to the Queen's

'fheatre, London, where it began an en·

THREE JUNIOR PLAYS GREETED' gagel1lent early in October. It is atill

BY APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE rnnning at the present time.
The American premiere of the play is

The Jnuior stuaents of the Speech De·

partnlent presented three ono·act plays

in Simt.h Hall, Frillay evening, Febru

ary 14. 'l'hey made up the second scries

of plays which have becn prcsented by

the junior students thisycar. The three

plays were presented to a large au·

71'-'''£0
The first play, "It Isu't Dono", was

unusual in t.ha.t it combined the realis·

tic with II bit of the fantastic. 'rllc

curtain opened on a dark stage with

only a street Ill..mp lmrlling and repre·

acuted the corner of some small city.

Mr. Grovc, as a poot, WitS accosted by

the policemall, Mr. Sullivan, as a Bua

picious character, and in the conversa·

tion which followed the policeman be·

caIne more dnbious of the poetic young

man who stood out in t.he rain at mid·
night to write verses ahout the stars.

Finally the mlltter waa settled by an ill'

fluential business man, whose practica·

bility was based upon his intercst in the

soap industry. The young poet was pre-

vailed upon to cOllllllercialize upon 1,is

taleut and as the play ended an inspira·

tion for his newest endeayon seemed to

cOllie to him like II. paralytic stroke. As

the enrtain closed onc was inclined to

believe that the policemau was right

after all. Mr. SmUll, t.hebusiness man,

was played by Mr. Lyons.

The second play, "Lady Fingcrs", WM

a delightful little comedy with a plot

wllieh speaks well for its author, Glenn

llughea. It concerned the relations of

four women during a brief iueident iul-

mediately follow bIg a dinner after

which they llad left their husoandswith

their smokes. A business deal was to

be sottled and it so happened that ih

scttlement had passed from the host to

his wife, Mrs. Gage. l'his fact was

known to both Mrs. Harper and Mrs.

Landon, their husbands equals in the

Gage firm, and as the play progresses

we find the two vying with each othcr

to make a fal'orable impression upon

being made in Baltimore this week hy

the Theatre Guild. An almost lllCOlll'

parable e,ast lms b~n assembled for it

and the direct.ion has been in eharge of

Mr. Philip Moeller, ene of the Guild

boara managers.

There are twenty-fonr in the pa.rty

""Hel! i. q1fe'ldjng lh.e.~~RI;HlRII hI
morrow n.ight, indnding Misses Arm-

strong, Bay, Clough, Gleichman, Hus-

ton, Johnson, Leonard, 1I<1eVlly, Merrill,

l~mnccs Raughley, Reed, Routson,

Scrivencr, 'Ward, Wentz, Williams, Misa

Sara Smith, Mrs. O!!rp~nter, and Miss

Mann, Mossrs. Dawson, Eaton, Grover,

and Reed.

HEARTS SUCCUMB TO CUPID AS

STUDENTS MEET ST. VALENTINE

A Valentine party, sponsored by Dean

F:mn.ie },f. Stover, was held in McDan-

iel H..'l.11Parlor from eight to ten o'clock

011 Saturday e,"eniug, February 15.
'1'),e program, under the direction of

Miss Elizabeth Olough, consisted of ap·
propriate musical numbers, stunts, and

gallles. Miss Marilln llumphries and

l\.iiss Rebecca Shockley entertained with

II cowbillcd sOllg and dance act. :Miss

:Mary Leo Sll.ipley and l.liss Junc Coot·

ing prcsented two he·art ballads in song

lind action. Tile old Grcck mrth nboul

Cupid and Psyllhe was drnmatized ill

panfomime under t.he direction of Mis~

Virginia Merrill. Those who took part

Cupid

Psyche

King
Q"'O"
Sisters

Miss Ruth Davis

Miss Carolyn Tull

Miss Fran<lea 'Vanl

Miss Mary llnmphries

Miss Anna Mall Gallion

Misa Virginia Scrivener

),fiss Isobel Douglass

!lUss Mary MCCOlllllS1

MissEllo. Weir.

Miss Elizabeth Roe

Miss Lucille Charles

Zephyr

Venus

Zcns

Hermes

Hebe

their hosteHs. One felt that the ro.ther Mr. Josoph Albrecht then conclud-

informal after-dinllet drawing. room ed thi~ pnrt of the program by singillg

ehutter was really a meeting of di6' two popnlar song~.

guised diplomats, each word being wcll- 1'he remainder of the evcning was de-

planned before·hand and directed to· vot.cd to Valentine gltmes. The cntire

ward a certain goal. Row the nnpre- group was dividcd into four l)artB, ac-

tentious ]'Irs. Landon mustered up her eording to the> time of the years when

OWl! courage and heat Mrs. Harper at each person's birthday eame. The var·

her owu game nl1lue real comedy. :Miss ious groups progressed from one earner

Roop :lnd .Mrs. Gage was 1lI0st sincere of the room to another until eaeh lltlJI

and real in ller pnrt. Miss WCl'IItz as l)articipaled in nll of tho difIetellt

the somewhat disinterestcd and casnal games boing playcd. ThClI everyone

Mrs. Parsons was most eil'eeti,'c. Miss look Pllrt ill a game led by King of

Heeht as the vivacious lI'frs. Harper Hearts, Alex O'Leair and by Queen of

and Miss Raum as the demure Mrs. Hearts, Gladys Rickards.

Landon, did excellent work aUlI gave ~n After rcfrcshments wore served, tlle

idc1I1 CX:l1nple ef opposites in eharactl'r. C"ycnillg ('Iuled wiLh a few moments of

The L'l.sf. play, "At the End of til., "Paul JQnesing", followed by the Bing.

(~.Jnti.nucd on Pago 4) iug of the "Alma Mater".

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20-
Varsity Baaketbnll ; Baltimore

Uul v.: Away.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21-
Senior Speech Recital; Smith

Hall; i;30P. 111.

SUNDAY, FEBRU~Y 23-
College Sunday Sehuot ; Baker

Chapcl ; 9:00 A. M.
Baker Chapel Bcrvlce ; 7:15 P. M.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24-
Inter-Platoon Basketball; Gyui-
uaalum; 3.05 P. M.
Literary Boeiutdes; 6:30P.:M. and
7:00 P. M.

TUESDA Y, FEBRO~Y 25-
Social Clubs; 7:00 P. },[,

Varsity Baskotball ; Loyola Col·

lege; Armoey ; B:OO P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2{i----

Y. W. C. A. 6:30 P. M.
Y. M. C. A. 6;15 P. M.

LAWYER ALUMNUS MAKES
INTERESTING ADDRESS

PAUL BATES ELECTED TERROR

CAPTAIN FOR 1930 SEASON PRESIDENT WARD LEADS
COLLEGE PRESIDENTS

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE OF

HEADS OF SEVENTEEN COLLEGES

President A. N. Ward has been

llamed at the head of a eommittee of

seventeen college presidents to urrauge

for a ecnvcuticu of college €xecutiYes

to outline au endowment eampaign for

the small colleges of the nation. The

ecuuuittee nppoln tmeub was made at the

ennunt mecting of the .ABsoeintion of

American Colleges held in Waeldngtcn
some time ago.

President Ward Introduced the reso-

lution which direetly resulted in the

committee of which he is the head dur-

ing the business session or the Associn·

tion meeting. Coutending the unequal

distrf butiou of financial support among

small liheral arts colleges all unjuafi-

fiubleJtardshipollstudentsofthcsllIul·

ler institutions, the resolution provided

for a $1,000,000,000 endowment cam

paign for these smnller colleges.

In supportiug llis resolut.ion provid-

ing for this financial drive, Presidcnt

War(} (lcclarcd there-are 792 smallliber-

al arts colleges in the nation with a

total eurolllllent of more than 1,000,000
studonts, or witb an averllge onro)]·

Mr. Charles E. Moylan, a graduate of Next season the Green Terrors will luent of 1,250, but that almost half of

Western Maryland Oollege in the eiaBs need thc seTl'i~.es of a cnpable leader, for the entire financial support goes to

of. 1913, and at present a lawyer in Bal. some of the best t<)ll.ms of the East are abont one hlllf of the colleges with an

timore, preaehed in Baker Ohapel on ou the ~ehedl\le, iueluding GeQrget.own enrol1n,ent of about 120,000. Although

SUllday evcning, February 16. and John Carroll of Olcveland. the other colleges have an cnrollment of

:!\fr. Moylan read the opening sell- '111e Terrors and Terror Captains havo about 87ii,OOO, lIe added, they llave

tence of the Ictter from St. Paul to built up a worthy tradi\i()U in football. mueh less mone.y 011 which to overate

Tilllothy as bis text. lie said that too Batel't will be the man to carry (In the and conseqnently the majority of th~

::~~Ycr~t~:~:': ~::re y~:~I~~r t~e::;~~:::; ;;::~ !;~~;;;=~:;earGI:~::;: _::n:~~:;~~~::.~~~
Tbis is uot only a chMacteristic of the he h!U himself devcloped. President Ward contended therc is

a groat need for thecontinua.Me of theday, but it has IIlways been trne f.rom

the beginning of creation. Mr. :i\foylnn

then listed nnmerous mcn Buch as Jef·

fer~on, Hamilton, Dkkens, and Pitt who

hlld accomplished their very best work

at al! carly age in life. Chriat himself

was a young man with only thrce years

in which to do his work . .Mr.1.1oyla.n

summarized his talk from the examples

given abovlt by listing three inlportant

mottoes that every yOllng person should

kccV before him if he wauts to be sue-

ceasfu1. They are:

1. Work hard.

2. Kel'p alwaya an open mind.

S. Dovclop a scnse of reverence.

Without any of t.hese the character of

a yOilllg person could not be developed

to the l,igllCst extent.

In conclusion, Mr. Moylan pointed·

ont t.hat charaeter is formed by the ae-

eUlllulation of hard knocks, battlO'.l,

handieaps, !lnd hard tasks that one has

to overcome in life.

"GREASY" NEAL ENTERS HOS-

PITAL FOR FURTHER TREAT-

MEN.

"Gn·asy" Neal, former Green Terror

star and for the past aeason assistant

co:<o.:h to "Diek" Harlow, has left the

Hill for further medical trontmcnt at

the union :Memorial Hospital, Balti-

onue. "Greasy" completed his college

work at the end of the that semester

hut h,lS remained on tlle Hill until his

reservation at the hospital eonld be

filled. His injury is the result of all

accidcnt received two years ago and at

the pr;$e;"t tim.c I!e "ill be under the

care of one of the most eminent phy·

sicians in Baltimore. He has previously

spent sevcral weeks in the hospHal be-

fore> this time but hnd never been

without his crutches. It is hoped that.

the present trcatment. will do away

with them.-_--
COLLEGE REGISTRARS TO MEET

IN ATLANTIC CITY

The American Al'sociation of Coll<l'

gi:ltC' Registrars will hold its first con-

ference FebrmJ\'y 31 and Z2, in the Ab-

secon Room of the Seaside Hotel, At:

lantic City, New ;rel·sey. The subject

for discussion will be personnel work.

Western Maryland Collllg{lwill be rep-

rosented by Mrs. 15l1nogle.

PAUL L. BATES, '31,
was unanimously elected

captain of Ibe Green

I Terrors for the 1930 sea
son at a meeting of the

football letter men on

February 17th. The

captaincy crowns the

career of one of tIle most br-illiant ends

in the couutry, for Bates, although play-
illg on a SI1Hlll college team, attracted

nation·wide attcntion last season, being

placed on the All-Enarem team au{l the

third All·American line-up.
No one eonld have wished for a bet·

ter pilot for the Terrors ne"t season.

During his two years of varsit.y foot

ball, the rise of the Terror star has been

olle of the Illost speetacurnr in the realm

of collegiate sport. Coming to Wcst.ern

Maryland in HI:!7 from Prankl!n High

School, Los Angeles, California, he play-

ed on the first 'l'error F'rcahman team

and ushcred ill the rtse of the college in

intercollogiate sport circles. In his Sopb-

omore year, he plllyed sterling foetball

and was olle of the high·point scorers in

the state. L3~t season, he was one of

the principal fnctors in the moot success

fill footb'lll year in Western Maryland

history. 'J'he lanky end was the sceond

scorer for the 'rerrors and the
thcstate.

PRESIDENT WARD REVISES HIS
WELL·KNOWN PAMPHLET

Preaident Ward has published the

second re\'ision of his pnmphlet, ".Mak·

ing Provision for the Oollego of Libm'-

III Arts; The Small College". '1'he pap-

er is intended to be a ~light contribu-

tion to the discussion going on concern-

ing thc small college and its place in

higher cducation, and l)articulnrly with

referencetotheseriOllsfinnneialsitua·

t.ion which the small college is facing in

the Uuited States nt the prcsent timc.

The various copies ha\'e beon sent to

every eollcge and university in the

l'.ollntry.

President WaJl ..devotes the first part

of his llamphlet to "The Small College"

giving its history, its present position,

and its preaant·day significance. He

the.11 proceeds to e.xplain and comparc

small college endowments with those of

the larger institutions. Tho pllampll'

let closes with the suggestion of a. plan

which is at the prescnt time is definite·

Iy bcing arranged.

"Rereis my eonclusioll. If these five

hundred colleges of '\'hieh I have bllen

(Con tinned 011 Page 4)

slllall celleges fit present and that there

,,-ill be a greater need in the futnre ill

order to t.nke care of the increase in

college attendance.

Commenting upon President Wnrd'B

speeel, introducing his resolution an edi-

toriaJ in tho Washington Post read~:

"Dr. Albert Norman Ward's resolution

calling UpOI1 the Association of Ameri-

~an Collegcs to sponsor a camp:lign for

$1,000,000,000 endowment for the slllall

liberal arts colleges of the country, calls

attention to an nrgeut edncational need.

'l'lw necessity of prescrving tho

Bmall college is obvious. Educational

op]lortuniti('S of the llll'ge institutiolls

~re usually superior, but the social ad-

V(lHtnges of the ~ll\II11 colleges arc so

]lrOllOlluccd that Harv[iTd and Yalo a.re

1.rying to hrcal{ up thcir student bodies

into groups tl"lt will provide. tho soeiH.l

eUl'il'C'nIllCllt now afforded ollly in smal-

ler institutions.. Since IlIlIch of this

('xtrn burden (highcr edncation) seems

to be tl,ro\"n UpOl1 the smaller colleges,

Dr. Ward's resolution is a step in the

right di.rention." •

At tI,e l)rcscnt time Presidcnt Ward

is busy makuIg arrangements for tho

convention whieh will be held ill Cbi-

cago somctime in Apri.l.

BALLOT FOR" ALOHA" POPULARITY CONTEST

These ballots are to be mllrked fwd placed in the slotted box near
the girls' window of the Post Office not lat.er than 5 :30 P. U. TllUl'S-
day, February 20.

Any man 01' woman of the student body is eligihle for the various
honors. The name seleeted oftenest will be adjudged t.he wi11llcr in
eaeh position. No person will be selected fOI' more than one position.

Sele()t the man and woman you t.hillk best qualified for the posi-
tion, mark his and her name in the space provided, sign your own
lHlme, and deposit the ballot in tile designated receptacle. No ballot
will be counted' that is not signed by the voter.

MAN POSITION

...... Best Athlete.

.. Best Stndent

'Yittiest

Most PopUlar

. Uost At.tractive ..

Best "An-Round"

WO:\IAN

Signed.
Voter,
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REPORTERS

Grace Armstrong, '30
Elizabeth Clough, '30
Arvalene lliichens, '30
EvelYll Mather, '30
ISllbel Douglas, '31
'J'helma Reid, '31
Evel'yn Collisou, '31
Winifred Bush, '32
][nry I;ee tiilillley, '32

Harl'Y O. Smith, '30
John L. Watkins, '30
Ro~' '1'. Edwards, '31
Ilowllrd A. Bollon, '32
Clwl'lcs R. Etzlm', '32
Stanford 1. Hoff, '32
DUl1can C. :Mul'chison, '32
Samuel G. 'l'ownsend, Jr., '32
Catherine 'Y. Cockburn, '31

Worthy opinion~' Model management; Correct news.

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

)Ir. Moylan succeeded very well in
keeping the attention of tho student body
in Baker Chapel except for n few of the
young Indies-but as Dr. Ward said,
"Whnt can we expect!"

Bunce has developed II pej-cbnlogy of
rc,-crsed temperatures. When it is ex-
tremely cold he maintains that it ia

warm. His psychology has-served him
wen reeently but he sleeps witb more
thnn a uheet over him.

Etzler and Kooekogey wore- hosts to
two over-night guests recently. Exact-
ly where Illey put them is fl' secret, but
we are expecUng n "Lodging" sign on
their door in the ncar future.

When the SIlO\"is on the ground and
a group of young men are appronching
m(lst of the women's dormitory windows
go down-e-lf they are up. But some per-

sist in staying up. It seems that some

girls like to be snow-balled.

The most absurd statement heard in
the University: "On-II Ole for breakfast
tomorrow." Smith was so anxious to be
clllled recently that he woke up several
people to ask them to call him; and then
alcpt until 4:00 P. :'If. tbe Ilext day,

Several radiat(lrs in the vari(lns dormi·
tories were out of commission during the
cold snap reeently but no differenees
were noticed in the temperatures of the
respeclh'e_rooms.

'I'he mysteriou~ "phonestcrs" who
called the::\lis!!es Ward and Lynch at
Homo lllli!t date ate still at large.

'rhe recent Valentine Party in MeDan·
id Hall parlor wus eertai.llly II hearty
afl'nir. In fact tbe wallS and fixlures
wcce cO\'ered with bearls.

MfLD.y a Senior will fail to recognize
him-or·herself in the ill(1ividual "Aloha"
write-ups uuless tli(,Y rccognize their own
pidures.

The news·editors of th~ GOLD BUG
Inter-Fraternity In tIle Five Y cal'S Ago column of the paper last week would sincerely appreciate a suicideJ II

Council announcement was made of the prospeetive forma- :~~~;l!~~~;~t~'n:s~=~i::I~g~::~r;~!~:in°e~
tion of an Tlltel'-c.lub Conncil, tile TlW'pose of which a romance, a daring feat of skill, a scan-

~ .....~~t{).te ..l;_that-p-ar~~"b!s~\'~6-J>k-th-ft:"_';'iscl!"'(,]Y~<iI1i,"r-i.1ffiitnyt)img for 1r61lf pagenilws,ihdt IS,
tlle advancement of the college." The plan was to include one mem- within tho confines of the principles of
bel' of each club and each member was to have olle vote. The pIau is the paper. Don't go 10 extremes tllough.

an ide~l one and exact.ly why it d.id l10t continne is rather difficult to You may think you are Ihe most p(lpu'
say. Thc women's clubs have adopted sucl] a plan and at the present lar person on tbe Hill, tl'e best looking,
t.illlC it achieves a purpose which might otherwise result ill a general Ihe wittiest-you probably do; yeu may

overlapping of interests and 11 general misul1derstanding among the ~~~~:b;~~udO~;:tjt~eutmf~: ;!~~::::-::~~
three clubs concerned. down your egotism for once and don't

\-ote for yourself. After the announce·
ments are made all slugging and punch·
ing in the clinches are pmhibited be-
tween rivals by I.he Commissioners of
Int.ernational Co·educational Popnlarity
Contests.

Se\'eral times within recent yeal's movements have been made by
the various lllen's U'utel'llities for the re-OI·ganizati.on of a Conne.il but
each timc the l)lal1 was rejected by one frlJternjty or the other. No
sound argument CRn be given against such a Council and all objecti.on
is based upon petty intcrests and pl'ejudices. It is time that such things
are eRst aside and' tile real benefits of ,In orgal1ized Inter-Fraternity
Council are rcally considered. 'rhe main ad\'untages at the present
time would be si.milar to those of the past and would i_llclude plans for
the allllllal pledging season, eO-Ol'dinated movement.s towayd certain
aims which each fraternity is looking toward, and thc efficient promo-
tion of the best interests of all of the fratcrnities (lnd the college as a
w101e.

The Valentine 'fhe Ollly indicatiol1 of thc Valentine spirit on t.he Hill
Party wel'C a fcw comic llic.tul'es sent in jcst or derision, sev-

em'l scntimentul \'orses with. dcsigns to match sent by
tllose whose heart palpihltions ha'''c heeome Clll'Ollic, a few boxes of
caudy pel' chance (In(t a Volentinc party in llJeDalliel Hall Parlor spon-
sored by Dell11 Stover. The liall was attractivcly decorated, the pro-
gram entertaining, and the guests jovial. In short, the party was a
success ,md according to COlllments heard about, all improvement is
se<'!n as the partics cOlltinllC on the Hill. Needle!'ls to say everyone who
attended the party is grateful to 1Irrs. Stover und her assistants and
Ciln foresee bl'ight social prospects for tIle future.

Baker The address made ill Bakel' ChflPcl last Snpday evell-
Chapel ing-onB cannot call it fl S('l'lllOll-\\'HS om! of thc mQst

inspiring talks w!licu lws beell made thcre fo1' many a
w('el" hl a preaehel' we expeqL religious doctl'ine; in an OI'l;ltOI' we
expect elocution; In a lJllsinC$S )uau we expcet pl'ofessjQnalism; but
wben we find all of these things combined in a more 01' less degress in
Olle person we find something ll]]usl.lal and-a talk werth listening to.
Nr. :\foy!an made just such a talk an.d the proof lics in the fact that he
ga.illed the whole-hearted attention oJ his audience and was the ob-
jerot of favorable comment outside of Chapel. 'fhis docs not ncccssar-
ily mean that his talk will make a decided eh'Hnge in any individual life
but wllCn we consider that milny a Bakcl' Ohnpcl aci(1rcss pusscs with-
out 11 commcnt it docs mean tlml lie has IlccompLishcd something. ,Vc
I1Ul;'1 fOl'gct most oE his l11lk bui hi$ formula for tl full life is cel'tainly
direct. simple, Si]ICCl'f' and easily l'cmcmbctcd: ,\\rol'k baru, kecp un
opcn mind; -be revcrent.

"Will 0' the Wisp" Douglas evidently
t.here was lUI exit where there

the other night during the junior
Her exit, howe\'er, was m(lst
ll11d"soull(lful."

Rules for the Senior Speeeh stu·
dents t(l ()b~er"e from their balCClny
seats at. Fords ~rreahe tomorr()w night:

1. Do not pnsh the persoo at the end
Of the row from bi~ seat.
~. Do not throw peauut sheila :into

the orchestra.
3. Do 1I0t talk too lalld QT ~pplaud

1(10 boisterously. You will not be in
Chapel.

Wil! ~ome pSyc1lOlogist plea~e ox-
lllilin the lmti·rodtmt complex of the
fcmin.ine sa...;:t All of Dr. 'Ward's pleas
fnr a dignified chapel service went un-
heeded llonday morning when a tiny,
insignificnnt mouse made his or her ap
pesrance. Think, my dear young ladies,
what the poor mouse must have felt like.

Brubaker hflsn't yet :found the violin
t.echnique. While recently scmtehing
oyer the slrings of a violin he wae told
th~t he lacked the technique. He im·'
medi'ately proeeeded to hunt in-the case
for lhis rather'il,definite' i_nstJument.

.J. D. B(lw~r~.is the only hope. of Edu·
fation 6. BQ~yergdoes ama)';ingly well

until the diaeusaion eenters around un-
l<nownB. He 6IIys-ha simply ean't tou~h
them._

lIuter-(!l:ollegiate
News

LETTER OF INTEREST

Surely Gettaem Teachers Agency,
Dubberly, New York.

Dear Sirs:-
Having finished four years under the

famoua Dr. Dleanliver, I feel ae if lean
stand auything. I maj(lred in English
and History, so I am sure yon can get
me a job as Instructor of science some-
place. I can teach anything if you let
me use the :MorrigonPian. The subject
doesn't matter.
I have received my letter in Praet.iee

'reaching, and I must say I oazned it.
Miss Bmssod coached me, and she sur,€,ly
ean Iay the wood on thosc kids.
Believe me I'll have order in my

school. I worked in the bookstore and

I am used to ordering people around.
Try to gct me It job ill a big <'-itylike

Henderson. 1 wouldn't stand iti£ Ihad
to work in a town like Hartford or
Philadelphia. Don't go asking for any
money till you get me the job either.

Sincerely,
-Will 'r. Billis.

P. S.-I neglected to say that I will

make a less6n plan every day for every
r.lasa. Als(I, I haye had several bundred
group and indi\'idnnl oOservationa.
• ,--Wollllin.'lton Col·/·cgum.

HOW ABOUT YOU?

Portland, Ore.-(IP)-The doing of
comic strip ehnract.ers apparently ara of
more illtercst to the al'~nlge student at
Reed College here than the affnirs of tile
Ilntion state or city, it was rel'euled here
r~eOlltl.l·ill a aun'ey made.

Of the 204 students who cxpressed
their opinious on the matter, 56 prefer·
red reading comic strips first and 47

others would rather take a glancc nt tho
front puge and then turn to the comic
section.

The_average number of papers read by
tj'e stllocnts daily was two, nlthough one
~tude.nt read feur papers. The average
time apent by the students reading news'
p!IJlers \l'as estimated at 35.5 minutes
dally.

INCREASING INTELLIGENCE

New York-Argument may continue as
t.o the \juufi!y (If the finished product
turned ont by American colleges and uni

but Golumbi'L University says
flwt year's crop of freshmcn is
more intelligent than the last.

Columbia claims the brightest fresh·
man class in the country this year. Re-
sults of the Thorn\like intelligenee test
gil'en the upper qUllrtcr of tile 1983 eiass,
rate the participants at 91.5 as against
an aycrage (If 85 in other first class eol·
leges.

Assistant Dean Ecclol'l said:
"The quality o:f the. a\'erage flJlpli

cant has incr~sed considerably. We
me drawing a greater number (If boys
who distinguish thcmsell'es ill scholarsllip
und leadership before eoming to Colum'
bia."

ANIMAL PSYCHOLOGY

Now York-Professor C. J. 'Vardc!i,
of Columbia Ullil'ersity, has declared that
the alley eat is the gmartest of all cats,
just because he or she develops u high
degree of intelligenee in the battle for
l'..--<1stencc.
Professor Warden hnsannonnced plans

for a ncw lab(lrfltory at tlte university
which will be devote(l to fhe study of
eat, dog, \.lird, monkey and rRccoon
psychOlogy.

Tests which already hn,'e been made,
the profeasor aaid, have shown the prowl·
ing, homeless feline is considerably more
intelligent than the h(lusellOld pet.

"Puss"Willarll bastilrOll'n his hat ip
tim popularity contest ring. Bsnanas
are .his means of gaining votes. Any·
on6 at '~Dad;' Smclser's lI(lndsy night
will \'oudl- for this. Gh'e "Puss" a
\'o-te nnd -colle<'t a ·bana.na-aa long as
they last.

lIIaril'1\!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LITE

THE NEW YORK STAGE

Theee of us who arc interested iR the
theatre often bemOIUIthe fact that we
arC s() far removed frOlll New York and
Brollllway. It is a diaadvautage, but if
we are optimistic and patient we eau
find an advanL1ge, too. Did you ever
step to consider New York as a great
experiment stage' Scores of plays are
started there but only t.he fittest survive.

And surl'ival means sooner or later a
road tour. Wllile on tour we usually find
opportunity to see them-and we know
for the most p..1rt what we are seeing.
1'hehits of New York today will be our
ne::<tseason's theatre faro.

NeW York theatres are at the present
time featuring some promising plays-
plays which will have an opportnnity to
prove their worth before they open at the
"little theatre around the corner" for
you and me to see.

"Berkeley Square," starring Leslie
Howard nnd 'IIlargola Gilhnorc, is playing
at the Lyceum Theatre. It is a most un
usual play ,1nd in it time does not exhrt.
'l'he PIlSt, the vresent, t.he future nrc one
to t:1\Osefor whom the veil is thin,and so
it is that young Peter Standish, inheritor
of II Qucen Annc h(lllSe on Berkeley
Sqnare, is aolc to step back int(l the twi-
light of lin October day in tho London
of 1784. !lnd live for a time the experi"
enees whiell Iiis Allcestors euj(lyed there.
it soumls iateresting, doesn't it'

'1'ho Ethel Barr_)'lll(lre Theatre is fea
turing another nnnsnnl pIa)', "Death
Takes -1 The author, Casclla,
h~s choscn rarest (If Ihentrieal deli·

/Ill unllaekneyed thellle, and BUC

almost to the end, in fn.shioning
of it a Qenutiful, fanta~tiu comedy. In
the guise of Prince Sirki, Death comes
to carlh in humlln form, eager to learn
wh.l· people fear him so. He visit!! the
p..1laceof Duke Lambert, expl.1illl! him·
self lUI'::' his mission to the" horrified
nobleman, mld for three ghastly days
holds the household with the cold, awful
fnscination of an emernld·headod annl<e.

Rut during his holiday, Death falls in
love.-Isn't this enough of the plot to
raise YOllrintercrltoa desire to BCG-it?

The nmbitiollS Eva LeGalJirnnc is fol-
her highly successful "Sea Gull"

with presentation of "The Living
Corpse," starring Jacob Ben .'\'mi.
Fcdya, unhappy in marriage, decides to
end it all with suic.ide, but on second

leal'es only e"idenccs of suicide
to life, thereby becoming a

livi.ng corpse. In Ihe end he realizes
his mistako and carries out his original
intention. Gru~ome--but real drDOIa.

The blest attempt of tho Theatre
Guild is "Meteor," inc.luding within it!
east the incomparable Lynll Fontailme
and Alfred Lunt. ".Meteor" lllay be
enllml a study of psondo-psychology. It
dcals with n phenomenon of second !dght
or prophecy. It is a study of a lllan
who ht!liel'es implicitly that 1m knows
what's going to happen bcf(lre it hup·
pens. H(lw he faees life, meets it$ prob-
lems, achiel'e~ great success, lind how be

COllies to face II mental and d(lmestie
m3kcs lip II powerful drllllla. Aua

then is stumped l\'ith the selll of the
Theatre Guild. It will pass anywhere as
genuine theatre.

l1ilne's latest "M.ic.hael and
Mary" ia playing Cbarles Hop-
kins theatre. Michael and M.ary in the
beginning of the 1)lay commit bigllmy.
Unusual circumstances bring th:ia about
and how they face life together as man
and. wife, never I'.."actly conscisuce·free,
forms t.he basic plot of the play. The
climax is reached wbeu after thirteen
yean Mary's firffi>llushand appears on
the seene. You 'would bc ixtremely in-
tei-ested to know- h(lw things turn out-
renlly -better, I am sure, ·than you
imagine;
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\SPORTS \ \SPORTS \BASf\E,TBALL BOXING
pushers are sebeduled to meet both of

these teams Inter on. Looks like the 'faTS

are living up to their reputation I
BOXERS BEATEN BY CLOSE I I
MARGIN AT PENN SCATE Punch-Drunk Says:

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN IN WOM-

EN'S INTER-CLASS GAMES DRIBBLERS DROP GAME
BUT SHOW REAL FORM'The class games for girls haH sue-

el'sdull.Y gotten under war to \\'h~t prom-
ises to be a very interesting ba ttle for An inspired basketball temu represent

class supremllCy. 'The girls have taken ing Western Maryland gavll the dribblers

keen Interest, in this new iunooat.ion nnd of :;'.ft. St. Mary's II great battle at the

witb interest atways comes .A. anucry Tuesday eveuiug, The final

record is bl'ing kept of high score was Mt. St. Mary's 28-W. 'M. C.

teams and the individunl scorers. The 25. Throughont the first period the
game lagged with the visiting passers
leading W. 'lIL C. by 11 points tit half

time. The home bOYII staged a. grant
Games Games Gamee comeback in the final period nud scored

Won Lost 'l'Ied 11 points to [he daitors 9. Lei! by the

brilliant playing of Woolley' and Well·
o Inger, the W. M. C. quintet took 011 U

o ~ diffrr~llt aspect. They were plllyillg the

type of basketball which they are capable

of but which only showed for a

Georgetown, another team \l'hich is 01\

the 'l'etrcr schedule, lost II close meet to

Army by Il. 4·3 aeorc. And a. 4-3 score

with Arm)' means aotnething l

Well, the Nittany Lions certainly

roared last Saturday night, mid not eu-
tirely in ynill, either. The outeoma of

the meet showed clearly that Penn State

will again be one of Western Ma'ryland ts

toughest ebstuctes at the Intercollegiate

at Ph.illy.

State College, Pn., Fcbrnnry 15--'rhe

Green 'I'errcr boxing team took its nrst

defeat of the eenaou here to-night at the

hnnde of the Nittan)' Lions eomiug out

on the short end of a 4·3 score. The mid·

dleweight. bout, wh.ieh decided the meet,

was won 1)), Chllikowski, who took the

decision over Daptain 'l'cd Klepac by a

close mflrgin.

The Green Terrors won the next two

bouts, but these ]Joints only brought their

total to three.

Epstein, of State, nnd Crosby, of West·

ern Maryland, intercollegiate chmnpiona,

\'I'on their bouts bnndily. Two of the

bouts were decide{l b~' lechuiMI knock"

outs. Not one of thesevcn 1lJateheswent

nnel':trllronnd.

"The manly art of salf-defeuse""
seems to be taking a firm hold on the

Boutu. Last week Duke dropped up to

take Virginia Uni"crsity OI'Ct by 1.1 6 1

score. 7000 tuxedos and cnllling gowns

turned out for tile match I

reecrd nt present:

Cll)ss standing:Speaking of the Intercollegiatc reo

minds Punch-Drunk that every oue of us

ought to run up to Philadelphia f9r the

week-cud to support the Terror team.

Bumming should be good by then (the

bouts are subeduted for March 21st and

221ld) and nearly everyone of liS know

of some hcspitnble "brothers" or "sis·

ters" in the dear old "City of Brother·

ly Love" 'who will put up witlt u~ for

two dllYs.

1. SENLORS

Remember "the days of old when

knights were bold t ' Chivulty seems to

be comillg back into favor . .At a recent

indoor polo matc.11 in the HOth Field AI'
tillery Armory at Pikes"ilJe, II. Cuptain

E"uns lYas watching the gllme from the

gllllery in tI,e company of one of this

season's debutantes. Hill companion

romplninccl of being cold, so the offl.eer

made a. bargoin that lie would enter the

game and make Ilt least three goal,;, if

the young lady would wear Ids overcoat

for the remainder of the time. We don't

know whether the yOllng Indy kept her

part 01' tho or not, but Captain

Emns entered game :md scored 10
gOllls in the remaining period.

Senior A .•

Senior .B ..

Scnior 0....

2. .TUNIORS little wllile up tllis game.
Junior A •.

Junior B ..
'fhe hlt. St. A[ary's five was led by

L~'nrh who scored 10 points for his team.

It wus quite n surprise to the boys from

the neighboring school and they were ex·

tremely fortnnate ill coming out of the

Lions Score Two Kayoes

Stoops, 125·pouuder, nnd 145

ponnd~r, for State, registered the

outs. Stoops nllislH,d 11is mnll in the

second round, the re.fcreestoppiug the

bont nfter Hnstings, the visitor, hlld

c!.\ugM onto the ropes twice to save him-

self fr01ll falling.
Lewis scored his secolld strnight knock·

out by senrling Borchers} of the visitors,

down for a eount of nine in the third

roun(l. The referee then h.~Ued the bout

1.0 prevent n possible injury. 'fhe rouud

11a.t1. only 20 seconds more to go.

In defeating tIll' l75·pound champion·

Klepac, State's 80phomore ;<lUCllessor to

Allie 'Wolff', Chaikowski, carned a close

de<:.isiou by outboxiug the visitiug MP-

tain in the second ana thinl roun(la.

Klepac (lould not get throngh Chllikow·

ski's long reach lIud ill tbe third round

took several stiff blows about the fllce

when the State man begau to nnlcash

3. SOPHo~rOR.ES

A ..

B ..

C ...

Should you be unensy aa to the kind

of entertainment you filld Ilt the bOIJh,-

just. ask so~eonewho went to last year's

edition of the Inlercollegiate at Penn

State.

tilt the yictor.

A noticeable fault of the home boys

was their apparent inability to make foul

shots. With more practice along this

lille we hope the team will take Blue

Ridge ol'cr on Tnesdlly night.

'fheline·up:

4. P1{ESJD1..AN

FreahnulIl A

Freshnwn B ...

FreslmlUil C ..

Freshman D.

Did yOIl know that \Vestern :Maryll\nd

llUd n. wrestling team this yeart Last

Sunday's 'Baltimore SU1~carried the foi·

lowiug seore:
W. )[,3-25 M.T. ST. MARY'S-28

Bilker f. . Lynch

Wool1e.l' f. E. Rysc.avage
H.ammill McCall (capt.)
Engle g. .T. Ryscflvage
,\Vellinger g. J. ConneII

,\Ve're rather in doubt as to whet.her Score of games up to date:

Senior A) 21; l~rcshJlll\n A, 4.

Senirlr B, 24; Prcsilman B, 6.

Senior C, 30; Freshman C, 12.

Junior A, 31; Sophomore A, 11.

B, 15; Senior B, 2

B, lZ; Junior B, 10.
B, 20; Freshmml D, H.

W'RESTLING

Penn State, 46; W. Maryland, 13.

And now you tell one!

allyt]lillg gOod IIns COllle out of (or gone

iuto) this column, bnt since we're just

sprouting our wing·feathers, suggestion!!

would be received with joy. If you hap

pen to kllow of any pertinent sports

send it to Puneh-Drnllk, cnre

Bug. Don't rnsh usl

A ~port e\'ent of IlllIt week of interest

to '\Vestern llarylllndera, WIlS the 5-2 de

feat which Nnyy handed U. of Pennayl-

vania. in boxing. The Terror leather The
Subs\itutions-Ohanowska for ConnelL

l~(!fcrec--P. Menton.

/•
his right.

BaI"llett and Pincura Win

Barnett :\I!(l Pinoura added two points

to tbe visitors' total in uninteresting

bouts ill the n'l'o top classes. The latter

out11'clghtug ~(i"3j!ltjl!,,ij, of 'Stll"te, -by--
nearly 40 ponnd~ hlld little difficulty in

holdiJlg off the State capraiu in the

llca"yweight bout.

]o~later the yisitor's one·fifteen pounder,

",lIo ",as knoeked out on both of his for·

mer yisih .here, held the 'champion E]l-

steill even for most of the opeuing rounil,

but could not offset ihe State lilln's

effeeti\'e jabs to the- face.

Cros;.by, defeating Casoni, of State,

for the third time ill n row, proved his

right to championship clnuitieatiou by

outbo:<ing hi-! oppouent by Il decisive

margin. In the other two bouts Stoopa

!lnd Lewis had little trouble in winning

easily.

'fhe latter, who flattened Stunkllrd,

of West VirgiJlia, ill oue round three

weeks ago, prOI'cd ll.is claim to the hard·

est punch in eonege circles by sending

Bor"hers to the ~:Ill"as with a "olley of

.on the lot

blows to the eilin.

115 poun(ls--El)stl'ln, Penn Slote, de·

feated Flater, judges' decision, three

r{lUnd~.

125 POllllds-Stoops, 'Penn SUlIe, de·

deated Hastings, teilllllilal knockout, sec

(mdrolInd.

135 pounds-Cros]))', Western Mary·

land, defeatod Clisoni, judges' decision,

Ulreo ronu(]s.

(Cont.inued OIJ Pago 4)

W. M. GIRLS TO HELP OFFICIALS

IN BALTIMORE CARNIVAL

SOllie of the girls to major

in Phys. Ed. have had honor of be·

ing asked to help officiate at the Carni·

1'ul to l)e given in Baltimore, on Satur-

d~}, :Marth 8. '.rhe college bas aiso been

im'ited to send a team to participatc in

the Carnil'al it~elf so a ",olley ball team

hn~ been selell'tcd lllld hilS nlrcnrly started

practicing for the coming eyent. The

Baltimoro Carnil'al is to be held ill tbe

l"ifth Regiment Armory aud all schools

frOlll the State are to take part, from

the Grammar school~ up. This is the first

time that the PllysienJ Education stu·

dents ha\'e had an opportunity to put

their1.licoryinioal:lu;llprncticosolct's

",isli theU! sUCl)cas-aud luts ~f it. The

"EASY TO SAY, hard to do." Easy to claim
everything for a cigarette; not so easy to give
the one thing that reaIIy counts: laste.
Hard to do- butChesterfield does it. Spark-

ling flavor, ticher fragrance, the satisfying char-
acter that makes a clglil'enc-because, in every
Step~ we aim at taste ••.

hallte/Illl:

Coekburn.

8. Thomburg.

D. BensoiJ.

lQ. Growther.

11. MitchelL

12. HuaselL

caJ1dJdut.esrorthc

L Davis.

2.11kli!lrdB.

3. Etmugh .

.1. 1l1lluphrcys.

J. T,,{hl.

I Ii. ill.og'JII.
'---+3-.Rcad,a. o 1929. L"",~..,.1!r MnwsTOlIAIX'OCo.
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A song whea the moon is shining;

A snug when the sea. is enlui ;
A song when the night winds whisper;

..\ song when the air is balm.

A ecng with II smothered passion;
A song wilh hushed words;

Like tho twinkllng atare in tho heavens;

I,ike the twitter of nesting birds.

A Bong with 11hCIl,l,tfor loving;
1\ song with /I soul for glee j

Like lUI unseen organ plnying;

Like a murmur frem the sea.

Oh, i would sing a. love Bong;
But words coma not to my lipa

Like wines to 11 musing poet,

Like nectar Apollo sips.

T elm OIlly gllzc alld wender
Wrapped ill the still twilight;

I ClIn only dream and murmur
In the benutyof thcllight.

Oh, for lhe harp of a Darid;

Oh, for the power of a SlIul

Just to utter lhe mystic lIlnsia

That, holds my hoart in thrall.

Oh, for the brain of n genius;

all, for the [len of a bnrd
Just 10 utter the smothered longing

'l'hnt sch my tongue 011 gUilrd.

But I sit >Iud dream in 1.ha twilight

In my boM npon the sea
With olily the heal-ens above me

And the thing thut mon call "me".

"Dad" SM ELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until 11:30

I nm bored by sophistication. I !HI-

mit my wi)'lrinllSS of the blase aud the

materialism that masks me, my associ-

»tes, und society in general. In short,

I nm si~k of sham. Deep within tho

natures of us all there lie longings and

passlous that it would be I:tIlcrilege to

reveu!. Our personalities are not mere

surface, they are tiring comple.,<ities to

be understood. And here is the begin-

ning or the sophisticated attitude. In

our desires to excel, in our struggle to

be {lominant personalifies, in cur con-

scious efforts to create within the other

persons mind thc image we want him

10 see, we make the musks we wear, In

striving for origillality we lose it.

I long to tear away the cool indiffer-

ence tlwt hangs about indi,i(lu:lIs. I

know there wonld be rcve.,led lovable

personalities Wllich now exaite antag

as well a8 cont.empt.ible personal-

ities, enjoy goo(l repute. To see

personsaslheynrel

'I'he idea attracts Ine. But, on flee-

ond thought-if I aould see the resI

personality without effort on my part,

would it leal'e me fiat!. . After Illl,

I think I prefer to soke the enigma of

fheindividual, to delicately searah out

the renl cllarm. It is yastlr more fas

dnating.

C. AGNEW.

I lml-e lived just loug enough to see

the whole of England practically trans-

formed from Puritanism to Paganism.-

G. K. Chesterton.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

--Smith « ~eifsnider
Polo Shi[ts, Sweaten, Novelty

Goods for Students
\Vestminster, Md.

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

Illuch

SILVERWARE WA'l'CHES

SCIENCE CLUB

QUaaa, aUub, anll ~nrtdy 1iIninga
BROWNING

The SeieJ1C6 club was uddreseed on

Thnrsday evening by Mr. William Hobbs,

,JI'. a member of the class Of J930. lIfr.
Hobbs is one of the mOBt tulented memo

bore of this class, having several Ingen-
icus iureut.ions to his credit. One of

these is an uppnrutua wllieh wj]] d.raw

four geomet rie figures, circle, ellipse,
parabola and hyperbola.

Mr. Hobbs spoke (In the life al\d work

of the noted Italian phyeleiat and as

t rouomerv Galltlec. Gallilco discovered

many Important physical principles

among which wna the bEt that a hellvy
body falls a$ rapidly in a yaeUUlll as a_

light body . .Another of his flccomplish-

ments was ti,e de,-clopment of the tele-

Beope. Gnllileo's discoveriel:! wcre not

in l!ceord wilh the prevuiling views of

the savants of tllO lJeriod in which he

lil'cdandheincurredthedispleasureof

the chureh and was brought before the

InlJuisition uud made to retract some of

his published riews. Gullileo's d.iscovcr·

ies were SQlJlC of the Illost brilliant of

the "Renaissance and he stands ont a~

one of the grent Illen of that period and

as one of the gr1.'at seicntists of· ali time.

IRVING

Irving Litcrary Society ht'ld ils we~k·

1.1' meeting Monday evening }'ebruary 17.
After it brief business meeting two very

interestiug slleeehes were gi\'en. Mr,

'ruckerml\lt gal-e llis opinion of tIle new

long skirt. He gl)\'c Ii number of weighty

nrguments in favor of Ihis new faghion

and stated that allhougb the new

hlld ccrtain disadvautages its good

outweighed thc~e. The tulk was

instrueti"e and entertainiJlg.

Uather then gave a. talk on his

aviation. He told 110\1' lhe structnre

an ILirplaue made it fir ana how its

mOl'cments werc coutrolled. ?lfr. Math·

er's talk 11'1105 quite enlightening and a

promise of more npon Ule subject in

thenearfuturewMseeured fromhiUl.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The Delts celebrated Ihe sixth birth·

(1ay of the club by having dinner at Col·

lege Inn last Friday evening. Della

Siglllil Kuppa was firffi; definitely organ·

i~ed as II social club on "_februl.lrJ 14,

1924.

pm ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha Muentertained a number of

r~reshmall girl~ at a Valentine Party ill

~!rDnnil'l Hall parlor from three to five

o'cloek Silturday afternoon, Febru:ny
15.

(Continued _from Page 1..L--------_
Rainbow", WIIS a shol't poe~i(l fantasy

and like all falltusies, carried witll it

tIl/it element of unreality. Pierrot,

played br Mi~s Todcl, ill ~enreh of gold,

after Illuah suffering comes to reajj~.e

that what he was in th~

Y. W. C. A. person of his Pierrette,

Miss Hobby, /wd WhOUl he had neglect-

Ttll!! Y. W. C. A. meeting of Wcdnes *;-d 30 101lg. .:'IIis~ Douglas, tho Will 0'
dny, l!'ebrury 18, was in eharge of }'ran- the

ces Raleigh. :Mrs. Horne.e 'iVilliams, a

The Browning Literary Soeiety met on

Monday, February ]6. The program

was in cIT!Jrge of Catherine Hobby. A
pluy "Politeness Ineorporated ' was

presented. 'rile eharactera wnrc: :IoTr.
Also Prosper, Peg JIlll1liItoni };[iss Juiey

Fruit, his see,rctUry, Elinor Ebaugh; Mrs.
Sudden Rich, Hilda. Cohen; Sweet

Yeung Thing and her lover, Ruth Kel-

baugh aud Sue Cockey. The ridiculous

situations in which the characters found

themselves nnd Mr. Prosper's struggles

to extricate them proved very enter-

taining,

In the short business meeting that fol-
Asellllth Bay relld some points

WEBSTER

Februllr;r 10, 1930.
'I'he President of Webster Litemry Soci

et"·,
Western 1Taryla1ld Collegc,

My dear Mr. President:

:Mny I exp-ress through you to tllcWeb-

ster Literury Society of

the ple/lsure which 1 frolll the

lllcctLng of the Society this evcnillg. The

vnriety of the talent displayed by the

members who took part aud the high or·

der of this performauce spenks woll for

thc stale of tIle Society !lnd

llIuch for its future.

Yours 1'err sincerely,

GEORGE S. WILLS.

PHILO

Philo heM its regular :Monrla)'

evening, Februar.1' ] 7th. After gen-

eral busiuess mccting Elil.ubeth Scott,

onr Progmlll Cllairmau, took chnrge.

"Vie" Smith gun, Ull interesting intro·

duatory talk on the traditions con(,eruing

St. Valt'ntine's Day. After a vocal nUIIl

ber, "Because Yon're You", by '''ini

frell Bush, the program eonti.uned with
sketches of the great loves of tIle ages,

Ilmong whom wcro ineludcd Adum 1111d

Ew, Salome, ~'\rk An:fllolly Hna Cleo

patra, Sil' Walter Ralcigh Rnd Queen

Eliznhl'tll, John Alden and Priscilla,

.Gr,orge and Martlla Washington, and the

modern college lovers.

retnrncd }.fissionary fr(lm Chiull gave a

most interesting talk on "Womell of

Ohina." Her topic. ecntered around Rev-

elations 21:6.

"I will gi"e UlltO him that is athirst

ofthefountain:softhcwllter of IiiI'

freely."

CAMPUS OASTES

If colleges and universities are sup·

poscd to be the aradles of the coun·

try's futUre leadcrs, and if austoms in

the higher institutions of Icarning arc

precursors of national habits, then

America is headed toward autocracy.

In tho eolleges of today it is the same

as the feudal systcms of old-a well

regulated e~ste system with ~a careful

and ex~ctil1g divi~ions as thc most rig·

irlofalleicn}olles.

We llave royalty-the athletes. They

are untouchable in their aloofness from

the eommOl[ herd. They are not to be

condemned, it is an inheritallce, the

same as thc young princes in ancient

times who stood in line to take their

fnt.Lers' crowns wIlen vacated. They

are aecopte<l, envicd, and above criti-

cism. The king can do no wrong and

we have our first division of our mod-

ern fuedalism.

We hllve nobility-the activit.y mcn.

They ure not of royal blood but they

are the controling clement. They run

campus aativitie~ and are as the 10Tds

of old, thc_rulillg class. 'I'heirs is thc

power and thc glory which is almost as
ulltouchHble as the athlctes' except that

tIt ... fH·ti,'ily men nre not, horn to it.
We luwe tho fashionable gentry-the

well-dressed, wealthy student wl]o l'as

but to loll :lnd bask in the reflected

light of llis father's gold. His is the

part of Hill court retain!)r, a "yes" man

in :J scnse, but still s()cure ellougil in

his wcallh to bc haughty and arrogant,

but yet subservient to his lord lind mas·

ter, tlle activity nHtn.

After tllis upper stratum of campus

aociety is named, we have but to add

tile long list of students, grinds, men

and women working their way through,

and those who do little or notlling. It
is sad, but true, in our present college

feudali8m, that-this.Iast class named is

easily likened to the serfs in medieval

t.imca, n necessary part of society and

yet unheralded, their work unsung, nnd

their individual existence- as unimpor-

tant to the whole system as the life of

au ancient vassal,. but their existel1e~

as a body a vital part in our accepted

system, eollegiate feudalism.

These classes as painted are true to

campus life. It is regrctnble that such

shonld be the trutll. It is a9 hard to
vault from one stratum to another as

it was in ancient times; the honest,

hard-working, unassuming man is

pushed down, stamped onto He baa his

friends, bnt they are of hi~ own "class".

ilis four years of college are soon over

nud he passes on, never, tasting the

fruits of the "lord" or sharing the

''king's glorics."-Michigan Statc Ncws.

HUMOR

"M1l_YOI'Walker is going to give all his

raise to aharity. Some of his enemie!!

Illay bc mean enougll to suy tliat cbar-

ify bcgins lit llome.

I never met un unskilled laborer ·un·

til I cutorod Parliamcnt.--Jack Jonas,

M. P.

W. M. Wins at Elizabethtown

On Prtday the negative teruu of W. M.

Inter-Collegiate Debaters, Trader, Day,

and Betton with EutQn as Chief of

'I'ranaport, and Edwards, Business Man-
nger, journeyed to Elizabethtown Ocl-

lege, Elizabethtown, Pa., and engaged

the affirmative team of thut institution

ill debating the question, "Resolved,

That the U. S. Should Enter the World

Conrt As Now Constituted." The

Penusylvania debaters were John Trim·

mer, ?lrary Baugher, Elmcr Eshelman and

Lester Roj-nr, alternate.

The debate with Elizabethtown m,arks

Western Maryland's cntrance iut.(I the

field of intercollegiate debating. The

Peunsyh-ania college has had nn extreme·

ly successful ilefellting both Ur

S:llUS and Juniata lllrge margins at

both ends of the discussions. Plans are

being mllde to se'lcdule a meeting bc·

1weenlhc two colleges nex\: yellr, West

ern ~Tar.rland is jnstly proud of the ared-

it~ble exhibition her teams have ma(le in

her of dei.)nting

with colleges. is to be hoped

thnt llext ycar this auspicious begi.nning

will be followed np by a slightly Uloro

elaborllteschedule.

W. M. Starts Spring Football

Western :1IlllI)'l:ind started spring foot-

ball practice ycsterday. Prlletice will be

held daily from (;.30 to 7 p. m. and nll

}'rcshmen and Varsity men from last

tenm, Scniors excepted, will be in·

in these daily workouta.

The Senior eoaching class will also be

reqnired to attend these practices. 'l'hi~

coaching class is composed of college

Seniors who are planning to go into the

rugh 9CllOOls us teacllers alld eoaches.

'I'hey will be instrueted nnd given prae

tice in nIl brauahes of athletic.s.

THREE JUNIOR PLAYS GREETED

BY APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE

ties would make such a

more effe<ltive.

PRESIDENT WARD REVISES HIS

WELL-KNOWN PAMPHLET

(Continued from Pugo 1)

slleaking are nl'iJded, alld if added rC-

sources are necessary to their higlll~st

effioiency, then something sllould be

dOlla about it. A convention of our

American colleges should be clllled, alld

the whole situation gOlle over, every

plmse and angle of it, and then con·

elusions IIrriv~d at that wonld sct a

movemcnt goiug that might forever es-

tablish upon a substallt.ial fonndu.tion

every college in America that is uceded

to carryon in the field of higher educa'

tion."

BOXERS BEATEN BY CLOSE

MARGIN AT PENN STATE

(Continned from Page 3)
J.i5 pouuds-Lewis, Penn State, de·

feated Borchers,teellllienl knockout,thirtl

rOUll(l.

]60 pound~-Chniko\\'ski, Penn State,

defeuted Captnill Klepac, W. Maryland,

judge!!' decision, three rounds.
175 pounds-Barnett, Western Mary

Innd, defeated Strublc, judges' decision,

three rounds.

IIeavyweight - Fincura, Western

JJarylanll, defeatcd Captain McAndrews,

judge~' decision, thr2e rounds.

Refercc--Lu<lUSi Judges~Crowthe_fS,

Lev)'.

U. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer
\'Vestminste.r. Md.
R. M. REED, Rep.

A. H. Fetting Co.
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

CLASS PINS CJ_JASS RINGS

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

LUMBER. BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000,00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Bahylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacoh H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY -SAVINGS ·SERVICE

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for ColIege Students

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Gall The 13ETTI:':R SERVICE Shop for information :Ibout your
perl1Janellt wal'e ~ The Ste:l111 Oil Ivl~·thod ~ Safe aJld Sure

EXI'I~RT MARC;ELLING SCALP AND' PACIAL TREAT.\4ENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appuimment - near '\Yestminster Hotel, '\Vestminster
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COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. REPRESENTED
AT TRI-STATE CONFERENCE

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

COMPETITION POR FORENSIC HON·
ORS WELL UNDER WAY

SPRING ELECTIONS ARE

OOMING

TIflNK ABOUT THE.M

February 27, 1930

Both societies I'rtl well repres~lljed
on the womeu's inter-colleginte debut- After dinner the conference groupo

:ll:~!~~~:;-fi,_!r,::; ~:~~s~i~:;s~sr~{::;!:;~ ~-:~~'no;:~~~~~dCI~~S~I:I;O~:::'d~:I~~,~
liumilton, ).li.;;sThelmll l~I'id, i\liss Viva Mid-winter "Y" conferOIH'.Oon the Rill

~f:er~:~:!~~h~;~:;; ~I:~:~;:s;h:~~d L~!!;~ InsLyear was the leader of a group dis

ruy Society h~s given t.hree: Miss -Vie- ~u::!~:gF~~:~~:o::BoP::I:~:,:it~:S'~ n~I~:·:

~~~!;.~:,:~h~~~i~a~~~I:.re{~t~~u}~;al~::~ ber of students on the Hill, was the

Raughley, now llresident of Philoma- ~:~:.~. o~h: ~;~~p g::up"~~il~'~~~al:
thellll, is mnnager of the women's inter- Hud StaJl(l~r(ls in the Modern World"

~~lll:~i~~:;s:e~:~I~~!r!e~\:::~t~~n~:es w~s ably directed by Mr. Wcllingto-'I
represented their respective society in Tinl«H', l.ntereollcgiote Secretary of
the annnal debnte last ,Yellr,it will bq_ New York City.
lleces~ary to reefuit this yonr's reprcsen After the groups llad ouf1illed their tweh'e Israclites who were sent to spy
tativ(l from entirely new material. prospective actjvitics for tlo" confer out the l)romised Land. He pointed

-~~p~.m-~~~ ~~";:I~~~~:~~~lle~I~\~!:~:!~;ie:":~:rcdJle;;~~I;: ~~:n;tl~~~~t at~~;~~~:~n::t t~~e:= in

~r~lin~i::ry··s::~tc~~:n~: 'for ~rm~nil~g boat; to watlll! the starljt w~tors of favorable reports, and tbat of tbe OOLLEGE SENIOR ADDRESSES

has been posted for tll'O weeks, and tM ~~I::IL~;:~:n:r:~:' oOrrtt: ;:~e b~~d~: ~~ ;:l~~v:n:!lel::o t':~~'e~p~m!::9 t;:~er;r::l~

;i;~loO~,::t~:~~nbelil~~ld,,~:s~:~Sc~~d6.c~;:; thc luxurious lounge, or 1'crr.hnnce to ised Land. These lllen bad as a baBis Prancis A. Belote, '30, while practice

this wcek, and the prcliminary contest go to bed. ~1~cn~~:~:es:]l:::~i~:"ot~,:~:!.I-;~:id~so~~i~;:tcne\ting at Bclair High School last

~1;::llc.tak;h:r:e~a~l~~~:::t;~~t~~.t,~::e~: Th:::: :~r:~dd ::i~l:o~~:7 Com. thoy had a vision of Canaan, not as it ~~:~~'a:~i)~:~~~~c:!e~I~;rcos::~~~):~o::s~::

theBe cssay contests, tho fint one lmv- fort, Va., about six o'clock Saturday was~:t~~I~a:,itl:l~g!~~i:;c~~n:~r. dent at Western Maryland OoUege dnr-

~\7il!)I::I~h:~: 1~~v~8~~t:r~;~:'i::;cs:l:,~ lHorni·ng,and by seven o'clock the dele· tainties. It mcans success in spite of ~I:; ;·:~~:~~/~~::~o ~:'d~:leO:ea:d!r~:::~
sharcd 110norsequally in these cont.ests. gates were on their way in n special obatacles, nud has as its beginning faith oratorical contest hcld in a Belair

:,~:w~;:::!s l':~d b~:'\l:l~~:~~~::; ~:~:::~~. ~:.:~e~e::o ~~~le;:I~l~t~~,~~::i.tu~~e~l~e ~'~dO:I~~i::c:V~:d~~d,:n\~il:t:sF~:;::~ ~~::~I o~n~~~~'::~i:I:'.SPieeSof the Negro

one times. It remains for this year to ::,~~edW~:ys:v~~V:~iO~~~ I;:::~~~\:tO~~ :;(!:;rf:\:il!'ur!7:~~!: :~s:8cl~::;a:~lr~r;~ Mr. Belote rceeiv(l(\ the call to Belair
brcllk the existing tie. which the Confercnce groups held t.heir Christian opt.imism. Faith in otllOrs is High School rather suddenly and re-
It is boped tlwt grC1Ltinterest will be morning sp,ssion. At eleven o'clock a as important in optimism as f~ith in lieved on8 of the regnhlr tcne.hl'rs who

shown in both of t,hcse contests, and tour of the Institute was maue, direct. ourselves. was forced to rellluin in the llospitnl
that the societies will derive even more cd br t.he local Y. M. O. A. leaders. Cl,ristilill optimism is largely u mnt. for a fe\\' flays, and at the sUlUetime
than the usual benefits from them. 'I'h(' Insiitute choir thcn gave the Con. ter of vi~ion, of point of view, and of he rceeil'ed crcdit for his refJuired pr:lc,

iercnce a taste of beautiful negro hur. high Millage. We sbould let 110 one tiec t.euehing. Wllile in Belnir 110reo
mony, direeted by :Mr. Krebb. Mr. ernlllp our ideals because those people mained with Hnnllllet Simms, '29, who
Knibb with forty members of his who rise in life are those wbo sec far. In the present limo is teaclLing History
ehoir, will make an extended tonr Thinking victory does not invite defent. and English at Belair. Mr. Simms,
through Europc next summer, singing The world has no more room for pess;. along with another teacher and tho elli·
the slime negro 611iritul)ls that thrilled mists. 1'h~re are too many sneh here tOI' of the Belair Times, was /jsked to
their student visitors Satnrday morn now. What the wor1d needs is peopl\) ,judge nn oratorical contest at one of
mg. who smile in the face of difficuJtie8, the local llegro elmrches, lI"hieh had
.Lnncheon was sen-ed at the I'lstitnt,c who say, "I \lall and I will." been rtrrnnged by the lI~gro county su·

nt 12:30, thon t.he Interest Groups mct perintendont of educutioll. 1\[r. Simll1s
till three o'clock. The rest of the af. prcvailed upon Mr: Belote to !IUend the

::r~l:o:: :~~CSyl~vfi~l~:t ~~~s:l~ef~~II:~:~:~ PI~C:=~R;:TpOE::~D:IVE :~::~:~~ with him, and the lattcr con·

gates joined a special sightseeing bus 'fhe contest was an important affair
party to Wi!liall1sburg, which Roekefcl. Miss Violet Rerhman, an instructor in the negro settlement and the ellllreh

ler is restoring to its colonial appear- ~:g;,ll~\'i~";~:e D:p;;::~enr~c~:altJ:t :~~ ~~:~nfi~lel~e:~\.::~n:i:~·~I~h:\~;d!~;~;~~:~:
nuco, und YorktlJwn, whero Cornwllllis Peabody Conacrvatory of ·Music on dred. lb. Belote und the three jUllgcs
8urreu(iere{1 Engl~lld's best claims to Monday nfternoou, ?lfareh 3, at 4 wore the only white persolls present.
Imlf a continent. o'eloek. This will be the Forty.Third l'v,enty-six contcstants were sclleduled

Peabod.v Students' Rueital of the- sea- lind the speeehes v~ried in type from
SOl1of 1929.1930. 1'he afternoon pro. Lincoln's Gettysburg Address to Pntriek
gralll will be a9 follows: llenr.v's ficry plea for freedom. Many

diverse personulities were represented
among the contestants. The judges,
upon retiring, reaehed a disagreemnt of
opinion alld were forClld 10 rem!!.inout
o\'cranhonr.
Wbile waiting for the decision the

superintendent, Professor Noble, tooll
cll:trge of the meeting and caJle(1upon
various prominellt members of his raeo
who were present to mnko impromptu
speeclles. Finally he called upon Mr.
Belote to say a few words and the in·
vitation was accepted. "Au.Belotelim·
ited his talk to as few minutes as pos-
sible. He explained to the audieuee his
appreciation for the talent whi~h had

(Continued on Page 4)

BROWNING AND PHILO
PREPARE FOR DEBATE

TO BE FIRST OF TWO ANNUAL
CONTESTS BETWEEN SOCIETIES

'l'be Browning and the Philomnthean
literary soelctiea are beginning to make
pr cpnrul.ions for their twc annual eon-
tests with encu other, the inter-society
debate nnd the inter·society essay COil'
test held na purt o£.tlte Commencement
Week exercises.
As yet, tllU question for the debate,

wl,idl will taku plnce eoou nfter the re-
turn from the spring vacation, line not
been jtc:finitoly deeideil upon by ne
two societies. 'I'hcrc have reeently been
n "l]]]lber of prnltruiua ry debates with-
ill Mell society nt its rcgular meetings
on :Monda.I'evenings. The :final selec·
tioll of U'OBCwho will participato in
Lhe inter-society debnte will be an·
lI(1uJlcedill theucll.rfuture.

POPULAR SPEECH TEACHE.R NOW
STUDYING DRAMATICS

lliss Esther Smith, former iJlstructo,·
in the Speeeh Dopartment at West.ern
Maryland, is at the present time con
tiuning her dramatic study in New
York City. Sinee leavi11g the Hill last
.renr Niss Slllitll hll.d remained n.t Iter
home in G~orgia, until about one mouth
ago when sl,o d()fillitely lllade Illnns 10
study in New York. While in Georgia
shc uuderwent II. successful eyc treat-
ment.
Miss Smith is studying at Columbiu

Univenity and nt the Amerienn Aca·
dC'my. Her work nt Columbia i1!cludes
a ceurse in stagccraft and rnquires nco
tual smmery designing and construc'
tion. III another course she is study-
ing undcr Louise Gifford, a well-known
actress nnd one time a$sociated wjtb
the Tlleatre Guild School. This eonrse
is actual work in dramatics. Her courses
at the American ACllaemyure along the
s~me liues.

While on Ule Rill Miss Smith ilis·
played a remarl<able nbility in working
witb dram(tt.ics and she succeeded ill
producing several of the fiuest ]llays
ever presented bere. Her interest in
hlU' work and her appreciation of tlte
theatre ~Han art was instrumental i_n
arousing a similar enthusiasm in mnny
of ller stndeuh. 'fhose who are ac-
quainted with Miss Smith feel snre tbat
she will be most sucec~sful in ber work
in New York.

Western Maryland College was rep-
resented by :Mr. J. westev Day at ti,e
i\lid·wiuter Conference of the students
Christinn Associations of Maryland,
Delaware, and the District of Colum-
bia, hold February 19·21.

'Phe conference was a most aucccssful
Innovation from the usual cut nud dried
student eonfercllCe, for it was held on
bear-d the palatial steamer, the "City
of Norfolk", veith several sessions at
t.he Hnuiptou Institute in Virginia.
Friday afternoon the delegates from

the vn rioua colleges in tIm tri-state
nreu arrived at Vier 19 in Bnltimore,
and had soon acclimated themseh'es to
life aboard suip. 'I'bc weather was clear
und mild, and the delegatee soon had
renewed old acquaintalleeahips, and
kid gatl.ered in happy groups to watell
the sun Bet or to watch the eity of Bn!·
tilllore fade into the dusk.

Groups Organized

SOCial Activities

TIle socinl aelivit.ies of tho confer-
el)ce were climaxed Saturday evening
Oll the boat witb a Student MOVOl11ellt
Dinner. After dinner specches, sell-
sone-dwith wit and lillmor, 11l1foldcdto
the delegates the significance of' thll
Christian Student :'fovement, whiell has
grown into a world enterpri~e. Thll
privilege of presiding at the dinner,
auil introdncing the speakers was per·
formed by Wesley Day.
Sunday morning the thrce Interest

Groups met for the last time. A gen-
eral worship service followed, Wesley
Day presiding. Bishop Jones concluded
this final worship service with an in-
spiring and cllallenging address.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21-

Vnrait.y Basketball; Georgetown
Universit.y; Awa.y.

PRlDAY, FEBRUARY 28-
Varsity Debate] Gettysburg- Col-
lege; Awny.

SATUUDAY, MARCH 1-
Varsity Boxing; University of
Penn; Away.

SUNDAY, }'fAROll 2-
Oollege Bundny School; Baker
Chupel; 9:00 A.lIL
Baker Chapel Servtea; 7:15 P. M.

~IONDAY, lfARCH 3-
Literary Soclutles ; 6:30 aud 6:45
P. M:.
Varsit~, Bnaketball: Mt. St. :Mary'R
College; Away.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4-
Social Clnb~ 7:00 P. M.
Poets Club; 8:00 P. 1t1.; McDaniel
Hall Parlor.

\'IEDNESDAY, MARCH 5-
Y. W. C. A.; 6:30 P. M.
V. M. C. A.; 7:00 P. M.

"CHRISTIAN OPTIMISM"
IS THEME Of SERMON

Mr. F. Mnrray Bensou, a Baltimore
law,Ycl'and a graduate of the elaBs of
1917, spoke 01]"Christian Optimism" at
the regular Buker Chn.pe! service on
Snnday e,'elling, }'ebruary 23.
~\lr. Benson told the story of tbe

Baell·Busoni Chora.!: "Nnn Romin
Der Heiden Heiland"

L. vou Beethoven Sonata op. 5~
Tempo dLmenuetto Allegro

Nocturne in F milloT
Etude inGftatmajor op.l0

Preludo in E mi.nor

F. Chopin

SellerZQin 0 slmrp minor
A. Scriahille Etude in F sharp minor,

op.8
Etnde in D flat minor, op. 8

C. Debussy Voiles
S. Liapounor - Cardillon

At Peabody M1. ~ I1,'rhman studies
under M..r. Sklarerskl'. She also teaches
piano at Peabody.

March 25 is the closing date for en·
tr-ies in the Sixth Nnticnnl Intereolle-
giat e Oratorical Ocnrcet on the Consti-
tution, already 81 colleges and uulvcr-
aiti es from 29 states have written to P.
Caspar Harvey, national director, Lib-
erty, Mo. Northwost.ern Univcrsit.y,
Evanston, Ill., national winner in 1925,
was the first school to enter the 1930
eonte~t.
April 15 is the closing date for each

school to seleetiis representative, the
distinction of being the first orator 10

win his local contest goes to F. B. Far r,
A. and M. College of -Bouth Oarcuua,
Clemson.
The eompel.d.lon for the greatest fur-

eusic honor 01'1111to college ~tndellts ill
America foreshadows bringing together
this year the largest group of collegeI'
Hlidunil'ersitiesinlwyprojcetofth'l
kin(l ill the history of American highe1j
education, nceording to the announce-
mCllt made this week at thu national

A total of $51)00ill]lri7.es
awnrdcd, nud the willner, who

will bocome the uational intercollegiate
orator {or 1930, will bl)

a prize of $1500. Second plncil
will gil'o a prize of $1000, SClllingdown
to $400 forse\'enth place.
The national director is sending tiLis

weck to 90~ colleges and nnivcrsities an
nrgont to mnke their entries
carlyeven the schools may wait until
April 15 to choose !.hcir contestants.
The nation·wide illtllrest iu this eon·

test is ~cen from the distribution of the
35 winning national finalists dnr-

tivo years among 3Z schools
states.

EDUCATION CONVENTION
ATTRACTS THE FACULTY
SESSION IS BEING HELD AT
ATLANTIC CITY AUDITORIUM

Several mcmbers of the faculty nt-

tended various sessions of the N. E. A.
Convent.ion which is being held at A!;.-
lantie City, stllfting last Saturday, Feb-

rnary ZZ, and whieh willconpnllO uutil
1.110 latter part of this woek, ending
February 28. Professor A. :M.Isanogle,
neeo11lpani~dby his wife, left for 1.1,e
convention the latter part of last wcck
and returned to the Rill vastnrday. ills

trip made it possible for him to attend
meat of the scssions. Other members of
tho faculty who !lavc attended various
sessions nIe ::UissSara Smith, Miss Ed·
lUI '1'aIJeton, Professor L. U. Bertholf,
/1I1dProfes~ol' C. L. Schaeffer.

The convention is being S]lonsored by
the Departmcnt of Superintendcnce, OJ.

branch of theN. E. A. The sessions of
U'(l COllvention are being l.eld in tlie
immense lIewMunicipal Auditorium, the
lnrgest uuditorium of its kind in the
world.
The elnboratu program of eut.crtn.m-

ment that had been plnnned l)y tbe
guiding spirits of the Department of
Snperintendcncl) has been greatly {lll'
hanced by the favorable weatller ana

the settiug that has bcen chosen.
the main features of the weeks

progra,m wa~ tile oxhibitors bllllljuet
which has come to be one of the out·
standing events of the meetiug. It was
held Tuesday Ilveinug, li'ebruary 25, lit
the Hotet Cllc.lsea, a few blocks from
the Auditorium. The lL11nualpresentll-
ti"" ul t.he AmeriClI1l B,lncurioll fte- -
ward was Ulnde at this hanquet. Thi~
all':ud is given to tbe edueator who, in
the jUdgment of the board of directors,
llfla cont.ributed in a mcritoriousway to
the advfillce of pnblic education ill the
U. S. The toashnaster for the event
wss Ray S. Erlandson, presidcnt of the
Associated Exhibitors and a deliglltt'ul
musicnl flavor wu given the affair by
tho singing of Richnrd Orooks, a tenor
of w~ll-known ability.
Anuthcr event of ill1po;tancc, outsidu

of the regular sessions nt. the '\\lditor'
i\l111was the School Masters Rotary
Lun<)l,eon hcld toduy at noou at Hotel
Chelsea, undcr the arrangement or
President F. D. Boynton, IthicII, N. Y.
The Atlnntic City Rotary Club mct at
the same t.illle und the following men

for :fivomiuutes caell: Presi(lent
Cody; United Statcs Commia-

sioncr of Ellneation, ·William J. Cooper;
Dr. A. E. "\Yinship, Editor, Jonfllltl of
·Education, the Honorable l"runk P.
Groves, New York State Commission of
Education; the Honorable l?rancis P.
Blair, lllillois Commissioner of Educa-
tion, nnd the Honorable E. W. Buttcr·
worth, New Hampshire, Commissioner
of Education.
On Tuesday evening under the aus·

pices of the committec of New J{'rsey
seh(lOloffidnls there W(lS11pageant pre-
sented clititled, ''Recreative Living",
whieh depicted thc dcvelopmcut of lei-
Burn tim~s throngh the ages, tho impor-
tance of leisure on mo(lernlife, thepos-
sihilities of leisure Rnd t.he t.raining for
leisnrc to be given by the schools
Another interesting fenture of the

conyention has been the varions radio
broadcRsts which have been C/lrrying
somc of !.he high points of the com-cn-
tion to those who have beon unahle to
attend. Last 't'uesdny the radio pro-
gra.m fcatured an interesting session
held by the depart.ment of elliB8raom
tt.mchers. 'J.'hisa.fternoon the broadcast
i.ncluded t.hc National High School Or-
chestra under the managcmont of .T.E.
?lIaddy, president and musical director
of the orchestra, with Walter Damroseh
as guest eOlldudor. This sallie orches·
tra will give a concert on Sunday even-
ing from 9 until 10 over the Columbia.
net-work. ThellC programs are being
sponsored by the American Sehool of
the Air.
Besides the regular routine sessions

(Continued on Page 4.)
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.. Weldon G. Dawson, '30

. .Paul L. Bates, '31
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,.James A. Stach, '30
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REPORTERS

Harry O. Smit.h, '30
John L. Watkin!;:, '30
Hoy 'J'. Edwflrds, '31
Howard .1:\. Bolton, '32
Charles H.. Etzler, '32
Stanford I. lloft', '32
DUllcall C. IIIurchisol1, '32
Samuel G. 'l'ownsend, Jr., '32
Catherine W. Cockburn, '31

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news,

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

Apple \\Testei'n :Mfll'yland was well repre·se.ntcd at Ford's last
Cart weel~ f01" the Guild presentation of Shaw's Apple Cart.

'1'\\'0 Spc.cch classes saw the play en masse, [lsit were,
.and many other individuals attended VI)l"ionsperformances throughout
the we.e.k-ill fact as one stood outside t.he theatre after the Satnrdnv
matinee one almost felt as if lle were outside .Alumni TTall after son;e
refjuil"ed attendance. A denllitc conclusion seems possible. The appeal
of G. B. S. is not only limited' in Americfl t,o "GelH~" Ttmney but has
spread to the fonr comers or the llation, its effects even being felt on
the Hill. Exaeth' what the various inc1ividu!ll reactions were to the
pL1~' it is rather difficult to assume, for eritieisms of Shaw nre invari-
ahly two-fold, const.ructive and destrllctive. It \I'ould be iuteresting,
h(l\\"evel', 1.0 get tnl estimate opinion of Apple Cart from those on the
Hill Wl10saw the play and the Gold Bug invites each one to send in hi.~
own personal reaetio.n, if he cares to do so

College
Spirit

III the Five Year Ago column of this i!;sue appeal' two
letters of \lllll!:lllalinterest, oue written in condemnation
of the college principles at that time, and the other, n

.re<!ponse to this condemnatiOll by [Ill evidently morc mature student,
TIl these two letters \I'e have expt'cssed' two omnipresent factors. II}
the fornH'I' case there is tlll~.inexperienced, rash. critical person Always
ready to condeillll but seldom ready to co-operate. 'J'heir complaints
are oftentimes just, but tllei)" tactics arc disastrous. In t.he second
case thel'c is t.he example of the level headed perSOll who l'ealizes t.he
same shortcomings but at. the Mme time realizes t.hat their rcmedy is
o1'ten il mllttcr of' personal understanding and co-operation. On the
C!llllpUSsueh a person is the man or woman who has imbibed enough
school spirit to understand th!lt college is not entirely Il matter or
adminhih'ation and" facuJty reglllations-hut also student activity and
co-opel"fttion

Oratorical
Contest

Annolll1cements have been made' concerning the Sixth
National Intercollegiate Ol'atorical Contest on the Con-
stitu1ion, but as yet lit.tle enthusiasm, jf any, has been

expres.'Seclon the Hill t.oward it. It seems evident that the day f01" the
expression of oratorical flbility ob the Hill is past. Other activities
cOllnteract the interest of some (sncll is the plea) while the interest of
others is COllnteracted by lack of initiative. It would be absurd to say
that thel'e is no ability 011 the HiU, but it \\'ould he just as absurd to
say that we often find e\'idences of it. The 1nter-Society Contest in the
Spring aronses some interest, but oft.entimes that lnterest is forced
necessity. Let us join the ranks of OUI"erders aud deplore the present
te.nerency along such lines! 'We have heard or the good old dflYSwhen
every hoy had secret aspirations to be a IYebstcrj ,ye know what prcs-
enL conditions are; we call only hope for the best for the future, and
remember that tbis future is largely in 0111'own hands.

'l'lle bul1session i~ n salut~r:r institu· nttioll centers around King :Magnus, a.

Measr6. Lcslie S. Groyer and Albert tion among Cllllega men. It 11Ill00; not, futnre British ruler whosc ability as It

Vun .Metre entertailled ~t Rook the oth- hO\\'e"er, be confused with what is known monllrch Im~ o\"Cl"steppcd present c.onsti-
ftS 1\ "S!llutsession", for in no way are tutiollal requisites, aud whose power of

thc two si!1lilnr. TI.c latter is II social "eto, press Hnd speech h'IYC Illade him

pllrnsile and, beeuuse it is all that its most pr~·cminellt. Oue of the seerets

(leson-es 110 other mention of his success is w('ll in his

of collegc life. The bull tactful handling of the Prea-

Ii at any time )'ou happen to bo look- proddes ,in ellieicnt ident of the Boarel of Traile early in the

ing fOI" Brauch Pllillips aud can't 10' c{]ntflet among nwle stu He eh~nge6 him from the most
clltc him-he is in Gettysburg. dellts, but it scn'es 1l1so to explllld their opponent t.o staullchest snppor-

int.ellectual, and ~jliritual hori· ter. The high-tempercd Prime !lnnis-
to the Student·.E'aculty Di· zons. is the onc means by which stu ter r('nliz('8 the King's power iln(] resents

rut.or fllr ycar Edgar B. Palmer is d(>uts are enablcll freely 10 express what· it. After a eabinet diseussion au ulli-

a "man without a. country." eYer theories or poinb of view they may malum is arrl1uged and in due time pre:
hlll'C conceived. All m:lJlner of subjects s~utcd to the King f(lr acceptance aud

EI'idently the llair-pill episode ill Chap· are discu$sed; lind most significant is tl,c The cOl1{litions of the ulti-

cl Sunday niglJt pricked someone's con· fact thnt, no matter what topie may be would greHUy eUl"b the royal au·

scicncc into rcporting the affair. uuder discussion, it is i.lI\·nri!lbly inter. !llld ::\Iagnus, nftH displaying the

1Ifetcalf fiud Palmer were on huud to prered in terms (If what is commonly in tnet, wit and resoureefulness,

::~~~t:i~~:~~;~~~~::;~,~~~~;f;~:~,~~j'~:t;r;;~~,. ~~;,~e~~,~ i~;'i:~:(~h;O n~:":is~:~igu~

C~)unty anll says that -Western Maryland SuiJmitleil to slIch a heterogeneously c~bi)]et. This briefly is th~ plot.

looks :L~ dry liS eHlr to him. lllclined group, IIUY statelllent is certain Shaw ha~ taken this rather tcclmicnl
of being llS thor(mghly llllalyzed and en politicn! '!itualion and garbed it witch an

it hnd heen submittcd lightness of t.ouch nn(] ill'

to fierce of l)ublie opinion it acrter! in own id~as, llis own pre-

self. the cardinal achiel'C' and his own wit. TIll'ough thc

mellt of our race, is brought into prfHl of )r~gnus hc has convinced

ticc. !\s n result anyone tllking part ill us thflt he bcliel'es monarchy to be tIm

'rhc WOmen 'II Varsity Basketball ~ucll a. gathering is Ilna\'oidably better most ndl'isnblc forlll of governmeut.

is ellgcrly awaiting the Virgillill enablcd to undcrstand the requir~!l1CIlts Thrnugh again, through thc

this week.elld. 1'here is a swimming of good citizenship nnil more wisely to 1'l\r;OUi! m('mbers, lind

011 the eampus. Go easy, girls, you fulfill his obligations not ouly to his alma throngh l1r. Vnnhllttr.n, the

yon orcn't used to such things I mater, but to his untion. ambassHdor 10 England hc lws cOlivincetl
us thill, he despises nil democracy in

ilc!lloeratic U. S. i,l 1'ar·

ln the :lCtiOll of 1fr. V~uhattcn

before King M~gnus, explain

of his coulltr;l'to rcscind

IArounb tlTl'illUmpUll

It seems that »utue enthuainam which

has been aroused by tile popularity con-

test ballot is to remain unsettled. The

anHO\lntemellt of resultllwill not belllllde

until the Aloha comes out. What sus-

pensc!

A suggeation hila beeu made t hnf the

Book·room "hang·outs" farm a. club

enlled the "Soc.iety .for Promotion of

College Gossip."

The members of the faculty wl,o pass-

ed thc week-end at Atlantic Cit.y at the

various conventions should consider their

time well spent. Who, wbile at Atian

tic City, COllI(] let such a thing as N.

E. A. interfere with their board-walk

strolls and the various euter tniument on

the various piers'

Spring in thc air! Knic"kefll lIre to
be seen, gay colorea dresses flash about,

rolled slee\"es, turned·down collars, ten-

nis, elclln shirts-but. still the fur eoats

go on forever.

The Jesters ha"e f()\ll1d auother mils

ie,.l jewel in the pcr~o'n of Douglas Mer·

riam. Go()d goiugl

UllionMemorinl Ho&pi.tnl is receiving

mallY 1\ ealler from "'cstern Mnrylaud

thcse dllJs. Certainly "Greasy" Nenl

hnsn't been loncly.forvisitors-yet.

er night in their room 2.~ Levine Hnll.

The gnests were Messrs. Wcisbeek, Wil-

lis, Belote, Warner 'Illd Wntkins. No

refreshments were aerved.

"Wherc, oh, where did the new tite

go "-these words S\ll1g to the tune of

11 (·ottllin dog melody, make up an appro·

printe theme song for t.he Li..ncoln 00-

ellpnnts last Thursday night.

It seems that therc II"ll8 much eQll

fusion at the i:tst B!l.chclor D~nce when

the lights unexpectedly werc extiuguiah-

cd. i\!.~ny I! mateh was strucl{ in se~rch

of 11 lost ))]:Hc. It seems t1lllt Professor

Hall h:l(l T31her a difiicplt timc to find

his partner whic.h llla~' be due to the

diminutive size of tho latter or the poor

"isibilityof hismaiches.

"Sopllie" J~ynch wishes it to be of

loiown Ilmong the sludent bod;\' that she

is 1I0t gullible. E,wctly what "Sophie"

mC:lllS we ilQ not know, "but we llOpe

tllnt it is not as bad as it sounds. Any-

wny we 110\\' kllow ~be is nat gullible.

~leDH\liel Hall was e:';posed to the

most ;nlm;ueut incendiary dl1l1gers (>VPf

theweek-elld. Capbrin Ward oftheWo-

mon'a Fire Brigade was fl\\'ay. And lit,

lle did the Captain think of her duties

as shc imbibed that }Jure Southern air

nlHl clljoyed thOS6 full Sonthern moons.

i\Tnuy n young ulan. Ims eXJ.lrcsse<l a

secret infatuMion with the jumping-ccn·

ter of t.he l'reaericksburg Women's

Bilsketball Tel1m.

Accoriling to the International IIIW

clll.ssmaoy st.udents on the Rill ha"eled

rather shady lives sometime in the past

-if lIOt sha.dy, extraordinarily compli-

eated, to say the least.

iloll' mllny of you are reading the

"Gold Bug BU7.zing.g!" If you arcn't,

.vou nrc missing somc of the most orig

innl I1nd intercsting lloems ~nd prose

seleetions which have ever becn writteu

by studcnts Oil the RilL

Despiteextcn~iI'e dieting it is our opin·

ion that Hilda Coheu will be eleeted tbe

"All Round" Girl.

Can anyone BUpp dee" Crowther

with the informatic,n ·,5 to how many

times a week a boa~ ~ails to Franeel

THE "BULL SESSION"

Tho instinet of gregariousness is uni·

"ersal, aud in no other group is it to be

found more in evidence than in a group

whose membcrs are getting their first

taste of life "on lheir own." College

etudcnte fan rClldily into sueb a group.

Gnining everyday new expertenece, they

to forrnulnte thcir philosophies of.

Consequently there arises within

lhnm all nil-impelling desire to broach

their- deduetlcns to others, to discover

whatever prtneiples otllcrs may have

built up, and to discuss sincerely WitIl

their fellows all the phases of their ex-

perieuces. This urge is enabled to be

satisfied by means of nn institution

alllong college men known as the bull-

session.

Clear-cut groups-cone could aunoet de-
fine them as sects--, kuowu in collegiate

as "gangs", lire universally

among college students. Groups

of men, numbering between two and

ten, will easually Hs~emblc in the room

of one of their membcrs without ;fIny

prcarranged purpose. Such an asselll-

bly is n bullsession, a term whieh sprallg

111' nccidentnlly from a chance ex·

of some pHrticipaut, and which

adopteil because of its express-

THE COCKPIT OF AMERICA

Within l11e area lri;,g llircetty around

Frcdericksburg, Virginia, anil bouncl l)y

a eirculII.ferenec of for!.y miles, six great

battles of the War of 1861-65 were

is rigIltly called "Amer·

i~n's dCl1dllest battleground." The ~ix
greut nnd hloody COliflic.ts which occur·

red there wcre tbe first lind secoud bat

tit", of Bull Run, at which Northeru eluUl'

siness fled be.fore Southern skill; t.he

bnftle of Chan~e]\or ...vi.lla, wh~re "Fight·

.Joe" lIookc.r w;'s out:fo\lghtj the

of the Wildol"ll('ss, where for the

first time, llftcr haVing fought a pitch-

ell battle on Virginia thc Army of

tho Potomac. advaneedi battie of

lhousonrl

men lriruggled ill "the most and

determiued fighting of rhe whole war";

~nd the battle of Frederi~ksburg, where

i'ol"eagher's Irish Brigade mnde the Pick

cit's charge of the Union in Burnsides'

"ain aUem}lt to piercc Lee's liue on

3.larye's Heights. In this arca fell or

were wouuded ;rackson, Scdgwick, Cobb,

liiLl, J...ongstreer, nnd several other equal-

ly well known warriors.

1'''e naUoual gO\'ernment is making

this historical sector-historical not only

because of the battlc.s of '61-'65 whicll

were fought there, but also because of

Re"olulionary ,Vor ossoeiatiolls-a na-

tiollal military pllrk. The park will be

a titling monument not to Ule blUe, not

to ihe gray, but to a great nation, which

rose triumphant and virile from the reek

alld the agony of battlefields where

"American "alor met Ameriean valo!'--

aoddied."

llJnril'tl1
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YS AND LIFE

APPLE CART

Those who believed that Shaw injects

his cwu iudividunl idcas in his plays were

assured of the fact in "Apllie Cllrt."

'I'hose who henrd that he rlisli.kes Amer

icnn ldcns no longer discredit the rumor.

Thosc who nave hcen told that he even

deplores certain eonditicns in his native

British Tales mny feel satisfied that he

rcally does. Those who glory in his

cyniral hnmor had a chance for revelry.

Those who hnve been aeqnflinted with his

radical ideas before, eoflided with them

in full force. Yes, "Apple Cnrt" is so

yer.I' Bhn vtau it reeks of Shaw himaelfi,

It is the flesh and blood of the author.

The premiere of the play in Baltimore
last week wag ull(loubtcdly the high light

of the thent rical season. A perfectly
ne"- pllly, a fnmous (or notorions) nu·

thor, a r1lclical plot, n Guild production,

an incol\lparnblc cast-all go to makeujJ

nlt C\'cnt long to be remcmbered .• <l.na

the Baltimorc it aeems, respoudc<l

to hOllor. Those who ad-

Shaw went for ndilliration, those

whoeondelllnhim wcut for condem-

nation . .And there wns plenty of both.

"Apple Cart" is IlSSI.'ntially a
extr!l.\"lIg~llza The sctting is Eng-

land sometime in the nell.r future. Thc

Deelnrfltion of Independence and re

join the Britisll Empire lmd thc disgust·

ed r<!SpOllSe of i\lagnus in refusing, hc

makes the eonsdentious :md patriotic

American citizen blush wilh indign:ltioll.

In faet Shnw cloes this nnd much more

in his atlempt to upset. the IIpple eart.

J,ike most of his pl~ys, net.ion is sac·

rifieed to aialoglle. In lact I wondered

SCHral times tfirougllOut the wheth

~r the I\\'eragc thentre would

tolerate such extended conversa

ti(\u..!_nnlcss its lIuthor been Shnw.

But it was Shaw-una it was accepted.

.Pnrlher, Shaw displayed his a!)i1ity lit

lhe craft of pl:lywrifing brcaking Ihe
of his with Ull iu-

WIIS as di"erting as it was

dnring. Who but Sllllw ,,-ould dare havc

the Ring of t~flgl3.nd rail boisterously

over tlH~ boudoir floor with llis Il1ist.re~s'

In the pro(luction of "Apple Cart"

the Theatre Guili! lh'ed lip to its formcr

high 5taudard. Shaw would look far

a.ud long beforc he. could locate anothcr

sueh organization to trust his hrain child

with. The settiugs, moilernisUe to the

extreme, were nnusual in their nppear-

anee of rl.ignified simplicity. 'The cast

was undoubtedly all stars, The bigloost

honors to Tom Powers who so splen·

dimy King 'Magnus, ~ part mnde

Ilifficult because of the length

of the speaking part, one impressive

speech, for instmlce, rnnuing for about

fin contiauollS minutes. llis appearance,

too, was illOst impressive, though per,

haps n bit youthful for the part. Er,

nest Cosart as Boanerges was impressive-

ly bombastic; Claude :Rain<r as Proteus,

Prime )iillister, was most realistic as a

lligh tempered party leaderj Helen West·

(Continued on Page 4)
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\ SPORTS I BASI\E,TBALL
CO-EDS EXTEND VISITORS
BUT LOSE EXCITING GAME

BOXERS SCORE VICTORY
OVER W. VA. UNIVERSIIY
'fhe'l'errorooxersLookol'erWestVir·

ginia Unlversf ty for their fifth victory

of the se1>SOll. in the 'i'i'e~t",iuster Ar·

mcr y on Pebruury lS, by a 5·~ score.

One knockout aud ~i."judges' decialous

we-e rendered in the SHell bouts.

minute of the third atanzn he dropped

Hnmiltnn for n couut cf uine with a hard

ril'h!. The l\IountHinccr hattlcr came

hitting from all angles, but mu into an

other still right nnd again "'entdown

This t.ime his secol1'ls t11;(,w up the

~pOllgl:' :l11d the referee passed up the

'L'he'J'errors,md::'l.[oonlaillecrsdiddeu

the two feature bouts on decisions. lu

the first utrraetion

Hesse, West Virginia'~ who

wciglis under 140 pouuds,scoreu n dc\\is·

iI'e "cr(liet in thrce roundll. In the first

session the Trrror

siderable ditlicl.IHy ii'

this s~son, registered a detision oyer

Western Mnryland helWY'

in Ea~ten' runks,

proved to be too cJe-"'~r alld too fast for

the 'rerror, ('senping Illost of tILe blows

lIimeu in his diretotion. Pilleura, how·

l'Vel', "IMaged to eonneet .~everal times,

but ll1l.wkins took them ull going away.

It was 11 elosc bout witll llllll'kill~ gain

ing a slight edge in the first and third

rounds.

Rlel'lie, ·Western lIf.~rylall(l's ruter·
~te ii('_oidor III l!le lJght·jlU~Yy

diyision, seored a dccisi(m OHt Krebbs.

The 'J'error found ill his West

opponent :\ blllliel'

styje of tightiug. AH a the bont

was the most interesting, chock full of

hartl and fnst scruppiug.

It "':IS f:lirly e,ell ill the first set·to,

but Klepac gradually wure down llis ri-

nd with right trosse~ to the aml

strH:ghi rights to the body.

full of Ilght :111 UJr{j\1gh 1he bout lind

ill"pae 0]1 his toes. In Ihe Ihim

the b:lttlersstood toe to tne, ex

ch:II'ging everything in the 0.1'

punches uutiI Ihe Western

linally Lacked Rrnbbs to tht rOJlc~ whell

the bell ended hostilities.
The West Virgininns showed a boxer

in Stunkard who gil'es promise of heing

"s\'rious COlltender for the

el~S8 crown. Borchers "'Ul!

agllinst tha cJever Mountaineer and the

Terror, who hns del'elopel1 rapidly, lmd

h!ls exhibited ll1nch ring courHgc, COIIW

not re~ch his ~nu eoullt~d few

points i1\!ring tile Slunknrd

gal'eoneof the
Luxillg e'y('r seen ill Ihis settion. lie. 113.~
a ~oliu punch in l"ither lwn(l ~nd kept

Borchers on the defcnsi\'Q most of the

bout.
'Flater openeil the meet with a r1eei6iol!

o,'er Diennn ill the b(Ultam class. 'I'he

"isitOr hrl(] hi$ owu {]nly in the first

round. After thnt Flater lmd things

his own w~y lllld won en~i1y. lInating!l

gal'e Western the

by defeating Owen by

in three rOlluih. T:he triumph was tl,e

BALTIMORE UNIVERSITY WINS

BY LONE TALLY

The W. \1. buekeeeora lost n hnrd

fought game (0 the Qf Balti-

more on 'l'uesdny eVClIing the
",ns 35·3-1,

'rh~ imprcvemem of the W. 1I.t drib

blera was

the Bal1imorc

ecorc etood ut tlme with W.
:II. The last h:dr was full of

thrills first olle t eum in the lead

nnd then the other would forge into tile

lead. '1'he Terrors outseored their ri-

"nls durillg the last searing 2Z
points f.o thcir oppcuonts

~lld Woolley were the higll

'If.'s offense, while Ehnndler

Cramer were best for the Ullie of

Balttmorc. The lineup:

\\'. )1..-3,1- UNIV. Bt\LTD[ORE-~ii
Woollc~ eh/lndler

Buker

ilallllllill

'Yellinger g.

Engle g. neillller

Sllb~: W. :l1..-Lawrence for Engle
t;ni,·. Baltimore: Diehl for )lorgan.

lind eOIl-

foreeU,c KEEN INTEREST SHOWN IN CO-ED

INTER-CLASS GAMES

hilS been continued-some of the enlhus-

iasm netuall.r aeeelltuatiJlg tlJ(l 1)O,\'s 1.0

turn ont to Bome of the gmlles. Soph

A, eont,l'fir.1' 1.11 has lost all

the g~llles so far, while Senior and

Junior A t(,ll111B nre a hO(lll1e.rnng

in that they hal'!: won their game~.

Who will be .jndged \'lctor will bedecid-

atSo'cloeknnd

this will be a

~'he Blind C
.lheir bit" for

Each one

Clns" stunuing:

1. SJ.:I'HO"RS
G:.\I1H"S Gu.mes Games

Won l"ost Timl

Sellior A ..

Seuior B ..

Seniol' C ..

~ .• JUNIOHS
J·nniors A ..

Juniors B

3. SOPllO",WRBS

A ..

R.
C ..

,I. Jo'HEBJDIAN
.Freshmllil A ..

Pnmhman B.
Fresh",nn C..
.E'reshman D ..

WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL INTER-

CLASS SCORING

Pield

Goals

12

FOol

GO/lls

o·:?
0·3
3-6

00

H
18
03

18

11

3. C~roli"e Reed
±. 10

6.hlitchell

7. Stal~)'

8. Cuin

9. Ebaugh

10. Slwrm:111
11. Wolycrt{]D

0·1

0·0

00

0·1'J'error1l' fifth in six dualmeet-s lhis sea ]3. Hollallu, A.

son. 'l'he loss was sustained nt Pcnn

Slate ag:tinst the iutt'reollegiate chum

piona, ~ to S.

There.sults:

110·ponni! clns~-Platcr, Western ~rc!.,

defeated DiclilIU; judges {1ecisioll, three

roumls.

I~J-pound clnss-TIastillgs, Western
-'lar.,·land defeated Owen liamilLonj

jo!lges' iledsion, three rounds.

135·ponnd elas.'!-Crosby, ·Western

~rarylalld, defcnte<] Re8!lej judges' deci-

siOll, three ronnda.

H5·poUnd elass-Stunk:trd, Wcst Vir·

ginia, defeated BQrclwfSj judges' de·

c.ision, i.hree rounds.

160·pound dass.-Klepae, WesLern
:!\hryIHnd, defeateu Krebbs, judges'

decision, three roullds.

175-pound class-Barnett, Westerll

H.Kriuo.r

Bay

16. Johnso.n, A.,

17. Poist

18. .hlurphr
19. RUllldes

::0. Reed, V.,
,:!1. Bo.wen

22. Somers

1·4

00

13
J.·3

0·3

o·~

"0-0':!:,. Rill

Z4. ]"lnrtin 0·0

25.}'ontnine 0·0

kllocked out ]{obl"ri. JI:ullilton,

in ronnd.

Unlimit~d Class-Hawkins, West Vir

ginia, defeated Pineura; judges' deei!·

i()ll,threeround·s.

Referee-Charles ShQr\ Judges-

Ritchie, Ya1e; Dougherty, N~"y. Time·

keeper, Hunter.

I Punch· Drunk Says: I
Well, the haaketeers are u~arl)' ready

to. ring (Iowl! the eurtnin on the 1929·30

SC'aSOl1. 1n SOUle WH~'S it may not have

been what sports wtiturs arc prone to

CII]_l a "<succeeaful" season. And yet,

frOlll the rorwa rd-looking viewpoint, we

feel thllt the team has accomplished .fI.

grent nnd we don't lmv<.l to bring

in the "ietorx" bugaboo to

justif,l'lhisstatemcut,eitlier.

Cramer
)lorgan

Elliolt

~'he Terror boxer~ are in mia·scason

slriile 1\011', set for Ihe fin~l lnp

and tht' clilllUX lJJt~reon0giates (It

J'hill~·.

11. of will give the -.rer-·

rors n dose Satnrday in spite of for
their Ilefeat :,It iiJe IL:lnds o.f the K:n·.y.

As Puueh·Dl'Illlk see~ it, e:lch te~m is

fnil'ly ~ure or three bouts-it's up to the.

god.~ fiB to who'll win the other one.

17i'·p0\111(1c];]ss.

Terrors

ugn:n (llis rear, nlld Puuch-Druuk looks

fo.r a team of stickmen \\'ho will fulfill

lnst promi):!e of 11 gool'! l~(;rosse

rn~idelltRll.l" thtJ old Jndi:m gamc is
in the col·

don't like !Q

legiat~ s.wall·sollg.

TotaJ

20

19

)3
)0

9

The eo·eds !Jad a tough brenk ill their

lnst game, bll! .1n'yone who saw the gnme

elm tcslif~' as to their spirit. And, in

Jl".~sillg, we lIIay add thRt they ecr\.uillly

build 'em hig in }~redel'ickl!ullrg.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every NLte Until II :30

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks.

,.
Smith « Reifsnider

Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

BOXING
DRIBBLERS DAZZLE BLUE RIDGE

TO GAIN FIRST VICTORY

'fhe westcru CI[arylaud basketball

tenm won its first vletory of Wll season

nt the expense of Blul" Ridge College o.n

Thu1'8Cl'1.\· evening. The game was played

at the armory, with tl'e filial score, W.

~l., Blue Ridge, )-t. The game was

throughont with the Blue

showing plenty of speed at

the game. 'rho 'iV .. M.

SOUl~ fi.ne basketball wilh

paes work. 'fhey hayo illl'

proved greatly in the last fell' weeks and

show~'l that Lhey are

\SPORTS I

ce wocr-
showed

W. M. 1lO·~ds were nosed out by a sin-
gle in II thrilling game played here

last with the Eredcricksburg

State Teachers College. This game is

eoueedod by all uuthm-ifiea to be one of

Ihe best tlwt the co-eds have played this

season. To the spectators it was a game

well worth watchingj to the team it was

u,periodofhardwork-hnruIYOl'kllladc

easier by the support of the school. The

final score was 24·23.

The was verv even

fil'.~t }'rcderieksbu"g

heW down to the narrow limit of six

gotils tho superb guarding of W. M.

The were evenly matched so

thul, Ulost of the rcyoh'ed ilL the

forwnrd9' territory. ~nd of the

half the score was lZ·U in f~\'or of

'l'heline-up:

W. "1T.-33

Tho second half begun witb a spurt
33-Blue Ridge l-l. It wus a decisil'e win of Western .Mar)·kmd. Un·

alld will sen'C to spur the teum on to Freuerici<sbllrg ral·

fur1hul' (lIlClj. mnt the score W~l~

}'I'ederieksburg.

Woolley

BLUE RTDGE-}4

.f. B~ker

J_llmb

B{'ncdict

g. G. Bond

g. Bngle

Lamb for

It Bond

Upon noticing his billiurd bun haircut GREEN AND GOLD IN TILT ;::;I~~RN ::'I.fO. ~~~~EnIC~:a~l:~

~~:/;:l:~e ~~~1~je~~:':'i:~1l:0a;::~0Il'n P~"~ W. )1. lost lmother Yer:;- dose game t.o Murph.\'
tIm Lo)'ola dribblers 'l'uestla;,- night. '1'lIe 'fhornburg

senT!' was ~40·Z6. This game was very Cockburn

tQ'nplete with of thrills. It \\'~s l~lIsscll r. g. liRrriss

The leather-pushers' ree.ord l!taads ~hn~~:o~ght :d ,conte~;l~' __ TOdd 1..g,-oo:--- l)_liJ;0i~-

~:~~ ~I'n~o\;~, ;':I;~O~:~1081,ano"'[fi'fe'e-to LOY~I~'I~'a'::-;' ;:;:;:g ~:;'''jillal PC;.iod Finnl score: Z!..23. G{]uls: W. ¥._

it \roa auybody's The stands Ebnugh 3,:\I11r1)l1y 5. ]:'redericksbllrg

"'eto ill u stute of whell the final -Chambers 4, Dllllic 8. Foul shots-

gUll (;()unued. With Qlle millute to plaS 4-4; lIlnrphy, 3·4j Dania, l.~;
the sepre was ill W. )r.'l< fa"ol'. then (l.3.

"Tillie" ~~t~h:Ole~e{~oHds to go Lo;ro1a forged in

Baker

H~mHJin

Sub~: Doughty for

L~IHenee fOi

Hefrrec-Jerrj'Voith.

'l'imc of hail'cs-20 miuute.~.

GREEN AND GRAY NOSES OUT

'\iu5hcl'editisdnethcW.M.bo,\'sbe-

enusetheyplnyeda gnme. The

and Illostwa~ one of the

seen in this vicinity ill some

time.

Bnker Ilud Woolle;r led theW. H. of-

feu$e \\'hile Twardowiez an(! Li~tOll werc

ilest for Tllis ~loscd the llOme

"cnsonfor W .• \1. alldthey fin

ish~d up in II splurge glory.

'1'heljJleup:

LOYOLA-Zij
Woolley f.

f.

TIY:lrdo\\'icz

Liston

Cllrtis

Ben(1er
C~rjin

Hnmmill
\\'cllinger

Engle

g.
g.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

ollce again tied :md the W.lIT. forwards

had n hard time losing their

The forw:lrds hnd excellent

SOllJ('how or other this pnsswork fniled

to get them anywhere. In tho last few
mi1111tes of play 1-'redericksburg gained

a two-point lend which thoy held until

the lnst second 1I'1I('n Ebaugh scored a

foul shot which uwue the final score

24_·Z3.

'rlLis Saturday the girls will dOll'll

to Fre<leritk~burg (md do their to

l"'engc the defent and nwlw the

tum". The line·np for last S:lturdny's

gnme:

I.f. Dnuie

Corkins

l.g. Broadus

SubstitmioM: Dads fol' 'fadll.

PATRONTZB OUR

A DVRR'['TSERS

SIL VER WARI~ WA'J'CHES

A. H. Fetting Co.
l\[ANUFACTUR1NG JEWELERS

31~ Chnrles St., North

CI~ASS PINS CLASS RTNGS

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Gall The BETTER SERVTCE Shop for information about your

petmanem wave - The Steam Oil Method - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appointment - near Westminster Hotel, Westminster
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~nlll 1iug 1iuntngsmluss. mluh. unll ~nrtdy ilntngs
HEAVEN'S BRILLIANTSSWAN SONGPHILOFRENCH CLUB

Open Forum
ille French Club held its regular meet-

il1g in ?llcDaniel .Ilnll Parlor on Wed-

ucaday evcufng, F'ebrunry 26, The pro,

gram, of which :\liss Merrflf had ehurge,

con+ered :!found a, study of rapresentn-,

rive Freuch women. Miss Lj-ncb as a

French peasant, girl and Miss Barnhart

as a typio:~al Parfelenne shewed in (lOS

t ume and dialogue the contrast between

these two tvpcs. Another scene was laid

at the snlou of the popular hostess, Num
de Villard, represented by Miss Mather.

Among the distinguislled artists gather

ed at this seu» were the famous actress

Surnh Bernhardt (?lfiss H, Myers), the

lYell·known writer, George Sand, nee

Ludle·Amore Duderant (Miss A. Hitch

ells), the pRint!;'r, BcrthaMoriaott (Mis9

W('Cks), the i:leientist, :Madame Curie

Thompson), and the tenuis cham

Snzul1ne Lenglen prise Orozi~r)

eOUl'Se of the conl'(lrsntion ench

told something about herself. Then Mr.

Dixon gn\'o llll American's view of Illc

l'rench womrrn, nitcr which Miss Nelsoll

SHllg, 'rhe special featurc of the whole

]Jmgl'am was the t~lk to the club by

Madamo Bonno!te, Then Miss Brengle

led the dnb in plaring n game. Thl)

mediug was brought to a close by the

~ingi"g of "La ::'I1arseillaise,"

COI'l'r mil witl' the cloak of dark;

Hide mil in, the mountain's heart;

Bury me in the ocean-s deep;

And there lilt mil forever sleep

Unknown, nnsnng-a pioneer grave,

Shrouded by the cold moonlight,

Beneath the ealm stars let me lie;

Mourned alone by the nightbirds' cry;

Wept for only by the great blue sky;

Sobbed for only by the niglltwinds' sigh:

Alone I Jived-alone 1 die.

Philo Ilelt1 its regular meeting on Mou-

1lay, Pebrunry 2-1, ut 6,-15 P,.1L After

the usual devotiounl exercises, thc society

t(lok np th!; question of eligibilit.y for

Inter-Society Debating. It was decided

that as a body we would be in favor of

Ole present system by which varsity de-
bators are eliminated, so as to discover

new lind worthwhile material from the

rnnks of the more amateur,

The progrum of the evening in charge

of the program committee, tOOK the form

(If a eomedy presentntien translated from

the Spanish and entitled, "A Su.nny itiea.

"\f(ll'ning." This charming play, with ih Western ~Jaryland seems to me to be a

Slitting i'L a pnblic park in ::'Ifadrid, peculiar combination of an intellectual

Spain, "'l1S most amusing aud effective, college and a social grammar scl.ool, gov

Miss Gallion as "Dona Laura," Mis~ el'llcd by the idens of ages past. Petty

",.r~·ers as "Petrn," J).'!iss Todd in the nagging those who should be th!!

role of "Don Gonznlo", with Miss soci!!l and leaders has resulted in
Smml as "Juanito" his SCrV!!llt, g'l\'C the
exccllent interpretations of the eharne.

ters II'hom they portr:lycd,

To the Editor of Black aud White: Like golden scimitars in the skies,

Wben the moon's beams are lig'otly trae-
ed-e-

The smiling shadows in my adored one's

eyes.

This is my fir st, year at Western Mnry
land and there are Ulany things both

new and atrange to me, At the school I

attended before entering this institution,

the supervising teachers had the perfect

confidence of the entire student body,
Thou, too mightst look and eulogize

Those twin delights by Heaven graced-

f_,ike golden scimitars in the skies,

and reasonable regulations were obaerv-
ed by everyone. 'Ihese rules were gen

eral and natural; petty infringements

harl no plaee m tlle school life, and every

student of that school lived a life of un· As aeroas dark pfaecs a mirage lies,

Beckoning the thirsty over the desert
murmnring cc-opc-aucu with the anlhor

TO A CHESAPEAKE BAY BUGEYE The, 9miling shadows in m.l' adored one's

eyes.
o beautiful of trim and rake,

A creature of the wind nnd sea

With dainty, slender, daucing bow

That tramps thc main and not the len.

{

Strong, slender uraft with hi'But sails

That. catch the wint1 and _~peeil you on,

A ship of dreams J'ou seem to me

Against the beauty of the dawn.

Abandoned, indeed, he who denies

The bCl1uly that Cod, in His goodness,

pillced,
Like goldeu scimit~rs in the skies.

of 8-spirit, not of satisfie(l

but of c(Jntinual discontent,

:lut:lg'onistic dissatisfaction with ex,

isting conditions and restrictiollS,

Your paper has iu a recent issue em·

ph,\sized the progress thut the college

has lll~de in the P11st yellr. I call enly

The Illeeting of the Y. W. C, A. on Sfl}' that I am thankful thut I did flOt. at·

Wednesday, Febrnary 26, was in charge !end here in by·gonl! \jmes, I appreciate

of Asenaih Bay. 'fhe progl'~m WAS as the cfforts of those among the student.

fullows: Opel\ing soug, "'\Vonderful body who arc striving fer the social bet·

Words of Life": prayer by Asenath terment of '\Vestera ?llarylall(l, but it

B1'Y; talk by Misa Gladys Taylor of the seems to me that :In euormous amount of

Nlltio!lal Y. W. C. A, headquarters- worl{ shows bnt slight resnlts, Sllvcral

"Findiug the Trai.1 of Life": solo by of my friends have stated pm;itil'ely that

Gloria Thoruburgh-"Since M.y Life is • they will not. return next year, and 1 feel

liid With Christ in God"; poem exnetl;l' thut 1\'1'y There are m:luy

rca(l by lIliUs-"1 Shall Not schOOls whkh the studellts half-way

A beauty, likll starshiHe, which never

dies,
Y,W.C,A.

Apprnised and cherished by 'Drllnin's-

'fhe sen gullJl I'ie Jonr gr:lce to match,

On slender wiugs they glide

And veer ~,\d taek and caw and eye

Their pied retleetious in the tide.

'L'he smjling shndows in my ndQred one's

eyes,

Ilnppy the world wheu she deaeries

'l'llis ncwborn joy, stellate and ('.\mste,

T"ike golden soimitaril in the skies,

'l'he smiling shadows in my :ldored OM'S

qes,

Vi".th song your shapely prow'

Cut9 the morniug·gilded wave,

The water in a'stern

With merry, bubbling, curling lave.

WEBSTER

Dispensing with the program, the

Webster meeting of 11lS~ Monday e<'en

iug was devoted entirely to the elCllring

up of certain busiucs~ obJig:1liol1s which

were at hand, The final r€port of the

program committee for the Faculty I intend to

Night Entertainment \\'a~ ilnd the W. :1.L should change her tuctics nnd

~:,~~s::;r;h:r;~n~:i:'ec:~::ry to comple~~ BROWNING LITERARY SOCIETY ~:d gi~~\o~~~st:::ell\~S:~~: c:~le~~o~:;r: TO- gr~' \';~~.~ ~:,~l:ge ~rea~h~la~~~in~ ~~~

the promotion of thllt annual event, The year without catching the spirit of an. sunk into obseurity, bchil\d it
report of the eOHlmittee :lppointed to An interesting debate was given ill blgonis"" whicll is often voiced awny Tonight I wns tired so I went into your only an Hmber glow. away

select pins for Webster's representatives Browning Monday, }'ebruary 25, Thc from the college, from t.he of the outside world and
in tile annual inter-society oratorical topie was: "Reseh-cd-Tllat the college These thoughts are expressed you were not at hOUle but you work at things 1 hated, be·

eon test was giyen by J).fr, Newcomer, eurrieuluni af to<lay is a hang-over fTom but at the same time are my senti. cause eon,-cntion:llity ~lIy$ that a college

Aftt'r a short discussion of the nnture{lf the d~ys when college was for gentlemen mEnts. -New Student. educ:ltion is really very' necessary, I

__ ---r::l:~~/~g-~s, !he_~e.:!-in_g ,~'as _ad~ of leisure." 'The speakers on the affirm· =- -i~..",.;':,;,i;~on:im'i:'"',:,~,eCkrtl~~c.:-'-""'lll'"~'~'''.',,,,,",,,u''''''''''''\J,-«wiahed then, lind 1 wial, now, for lllCtilHe

-~;:t:'~(~~~~~~:e~~~I~,~O'~~~s!U!~~T;-the E(llto,:,~, dear if the letter of hung, !:r::Sm:h~\-~~~onrl: :,~na t:!t';~a:~-a:~ ~.

the neglttive side- were Helen Eckard, In~t issue WI],S written by 11 In the enll fall of the bed cover, manee, Somehow I know I ahall ne--er

Mnrtha Fogle and Ruth Ellen "\\'ooleott. girl who lllay ha\'e been tempornrily out In the table, with a book be happy to remain !IHugly at home in

After some minutes of deliberation the of sorts, and I feel that had she thought Of ealeulus open wide, :lnd a quiet, proMie 80rt of way-just exist·

judges awarded the dedsiou to twice about her grie\':llleCS, she wauld Your glasses by it's side, In the raek, ingl 1 look ahead to a future that will

negath'c ~ide, hm'e found ller college chnms juflt as dis Collected PO(l1'l]S of RlIPCTt Brook, take me out upon sellS where I can smell

pleased with some tbings as she was. R,!bi-l),yat of Ornar K/wyom, Ho the air nnd fed the sway of the
The puper, in IlRl'ing an open forum me,"s OdYlJcs!), Slori-lJs and :l!'ables shj[} as rides the wa'·C$. I want to

olloll's anyonc to state his views within IQr Children, (!lId it Ol-ll..'i8ica~ Dw- see the lunds I ','e re.~d about-Chiua and

reason who is a pnrt of t.he college or a ti.ollO!'.'1.
believer in "\Yestern :'.lar.l'land's ideals, Bflck of the tnble is the wIlste basket.

It is true th1lt there are II few objection- Rol\' you reach it T don't know,

able fentures to college cooed life but I'm inclined to thiuk rou throw

there nre objectionable thiugs a!:l well, All your trnsh out the window,

iu any society or community aod the You shOUldn't do thot, for fear

thing i~, uot to walk off :Iud let matters Th!! trash might hit tne cloisonne jar

atnnd, but to stick on the job and do On the table.
your best to Impro,'e conditions, for then You wouldn't want to break that,

at the same iime yon can gct your edu 1 shouldn't want you to either, bec:lusc---------

cation, au education that will then be -Well-
more wl)rt.h while, In it'~ intriente design

In colleges in Ihe Nurth I find objee Jt is's purple, rose, aud blne

tionable fenturt's in tlle social life, U3U- There most clearly I see you!

nlly liS the result ui student disobedience -0. Agnew.

tu once·just rules, or else due to !l,nti·

quities or "impeders of progress" on

the fnculties. But tbe ndmiuistrntiolls

'l_'he bOl,tmr.n smoke 111eir fnlgrant pipcs

And talk of (lays gone by;

And ~'ou, with eager, graceful speed,

Snil on betweeu thesca and sky.

that do not

ha\'ctobo
"THE ROYAL ROAD TO ROMANCE"

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The Delts hiked out to College Farm

for supper on Thursday, February 27,

Miss H:lllnah Hecht lind }'liss Sara

Robinson entertaiuc(l the elub at tea ou

'rhursday afternoon, Febru:lTr 20,

BLACK AND WHITE

Tho Fr~ternity wishes to l'XpreSll its

a[lprc(}intion for the \·ir.lrola which Iws

been added to Ule ~lnb-room

its is e\'er nrw. I want to

go on to India :lnd into alluring Arnbin,

and Oil throngh lhe Europeau countries.

1 don't want to take this 1'O.l'al road to

romance on an excursion ship or tr:lin;

I wa"t, to wander at my owu free will,

seeing jnst whll.t I w~nt to see, un·

troubled by a guide's insistent directions.

l want to jullow the gypsy trail when

Rnd with whom I please. I'd like to go

right now into Ole glories of the out.side

world-the glories like the setting SUll-

and nevrr ha\'e to (urn !Jilek to lI'ork be-

cause com'eutionlllity demands it,

PI ALPHA MU

:IS n gift from hlrs. R D. Sunday,

mother of aile of the members of the

1"raternitr·

Lost; A Phl Alpha .Mu Club pin. If

found, plens€ return to Alice Holland,

EDUCATION CONVENTION

ATTRAOTS FACULTY

COLLEGE SENIOR ADDRESSES

UNUSUAL MEETING

(COlltmued from Page 1) (Continued from rage I)

of the Conveution thOse who attended

fouud many ouhide nttractions at the

"Pial-ground of !.hc World", as Atl:m,

tic City is called. BesidS the hotel so-

ci:lllife, there was the boardwalk with

its eOUllUess wheol chairs, innumerable

pavilion.~ for resting and ocean g:lziug,

the ,-aried attractious at the six largo

ocean piers, honrrlwnlk t.hcat.rea, l'ight

clubs, restaurants, excursions, find the

other ('ountless l\ctivitios which make

Atl:1ntie City as popnlar as it is,

The N, E. A. is probably the strong-

est edue:ltionnl orgnnization now in cx-

iatence, There are today approximate·

ly 200,000 members. It mlly be prll-

dieted that before nnother decade 1S

completed t.he majerity of all teaeh(lrs

in onrcountry will be affiliated with it,

TIl<! association haa already plllyed an

important role iu elevll,iing teaching to

a stllble profession on a par with other

professions, It has worked effective·

Iy for tile establiShment {If tenure laws,

retirement laws, improvement in the

training of teachers, :llld extension of

education to inelude the seeondary

been in the eontest and

pointed much credit was duc

thosc who were responsible for the

event. ThrougllOut his brief talk the

closest attention and consideration was

VARIETY

Babylon & Lippy Companyrejul'cnntll themselves and tno
(Continued from Page 2)wice gOI'erllS student polities

~nd :lfl'airs, Sueh is bound to happen al

West.Cl'n.1I:lrylaad sooner or luter.

In the menntime "New Student", tuke

heart and a hitch or two- in your sash;

work for your eollege, for the faculty

d(les not interpret the college, nor the

bO:1ra of trustees, nor !hosewho stand ill

the way of its progr!!sa. You, YOU ure

the in!crpret~r Qf Western :Maryland Gol·

l~ge to the World, my dear girt

-Old Western Marylnnder.

lmid him hy Ids negro audil'nee.

11\ commenting upon this rather

unique experience, 1I1r. Belote ackuowl-

edged tllnt he was favorahly imprcssed

",ith it nil. Especi:llly interesting was

tile originolity displayed by Ille vuriou~

eoulestanLa and t1,c ability expressed in

the impromptu speoohes of the adnlt

speakers, Mr. Beloto claimed that al-

though he had spoken before large au-

diences before he felt more hesitation

on this occasion th:m ever before. 1n

the first pl:1ce anything he sUid must l)c

tactfully phrased, nnd ill the second

pluce his audience would evidently ex-

pect some manifestation or unusual

ability, It is certain that Mr. Belote

met thesc expectations, but no matter

what impression was received from his

speech, it ia a sure thing that he re-

cei,'ed, in turn, from his aut1ieuee a

higher respect for tbo abil1ty of the

negroraeethanhelmdheldbefQrc.

Icy as Lysistrata, Powermiijlresa-General

with h(!r leud \'oice and righteous con

tempt for "Hreakllge Limited" enp-

tiq,ted hisaudiellcefromtl,efirstj Yio-

let Kemble·Cooper as Orinthia, the as·

piring mi~treS9 of Magnua was most

de"aatating; Frederick Truesdell as :MI.
Vnnllntten, the Americ11n Ambassador

was \'~stIJ' amusiug alld distinctly Amer·

iean in type. y~s, theSB and all the rl'St

mnde up a cast whose talent has become

Hnnrt.

"Apple Cart" cannot be called Slmw's

greatest pl:lya bnt it ean be e:llled typi-

c:lL In fact, I t1:1re say, no other play

is as eX]lrcssivc of themau himself as it.

How Shaw must IUlvC enjoyed writing it,
and how he must enjoy at present its

pl,lblie denUlleia\'ion-for you can bet

rour bottom dollar he is getting them.

And why not-when he calia you and DIe

and every American "110 wop with the

idea that he is a Pilgrim Father!" But

he mRkcs you enjoy it-be:llmostmakes
~'ou belie,'e_;_t, ~ _

Dclaware, a,-co,cds at Ohio Wesley-

lin Uni\'eraity hm'e been ordered by the

denn of women to quit smoking eigar-

ettes in public eating houses and other

places where the public may gaze on

them.

SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

U. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer

Westminster, Md.

R. M. REED" Rep,

J.C.PENNEY Co.Frooh Emerge From Rules With Sound

Bodies

Polo Shirts, Sweaters, Novelty

Goods for Students

Thursday night the freshmen put away

their little caps and their company man·

ners, :wd gathered aronud the {lld bon

fire, An extremely iuteresting and higll

Iy amusing program wa~ presented by

the Frosh, awl :lppreciated by bystand·

ers and window-gazers alike. The pro

gram embraced quartet selections, a mul-

itaristic demonstr:Hion by "Sheik" Un·

)!er, 1HHI dissertntions on imp{lrtant top·

ies bJ' Start and Dooley, The Fro!!h

were stlracth'cly gowned and pr!!sented 11

vcr~' pleasing spectacle, Many of the ou,

lookers aeemei! to divide their attention

between the Froah and the dimly visible

t1ormitories, from the windows of which

floated filmy negligees, Even Professor

Schofield seemed dislTaeted,

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00
school period.

Professor A, ?lL hanogle, Professor

L. ?-L BertllOlf, and Mi~s Mary Ebaugh,

are members of the N, E. A. F. Thos. Babylon, Pres,

Milton p, Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

Gettysburg, Pll,-A recent ruling of

the board of trustees of Gettysburg Col

lege barring the entrance of new girl stu-

dents, hIts aroused the Gettysburg chap·

ter of the Women's League of Gettys

burg college to take tbe lead in a con·

test of the deci~ion.

The Washington firea won't hnrt the

touri.~t business, Lots of people will

want to sec the city before it's all

burned np,

SECURITY ·SA VINGS-SERVICE
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FINAL SENIOR RECITAL
TO OCCUR TOMORROW

PLANS FOR ANNUAL JESTERS
ARE WELL UNDER WAY

DEBATERS BEGIN FORENSIC SEA_

SON WITH GETTYSBURG PLANS FOR LIBERAL ARTS
CONFERENCE COMPLETE

COLLEGE CALENDAR

On Prtdnj-, February ::'3, Western
uegance dcbat.iug team jour

to Gettysburg where they met the

t(,l1mof that iustitnfien. 'rIle
question for debate wns "Hc!!Ol\'ed that

tile U. S. should wiUl(]raw from the Kel-

logg Pence Pact.?" The :dlirnw.tiyc Hr-

guerl that we should withdrnll" from the
Pact of Paris for the following reusona i

1. There arc f('scrnLiions uttnuhed to

tile p,l(~t which lllllJify any value the
prier otherwise have.

2. Pact involves us unduly in
European affairs.

3. 'rile Pad. encourages international

The 1930 edition of The Jesters, the

college ar:J,matic troupe, is organized ani!
under the direction of munnger Gorden
J, Weisbeek, rehearsals are pre-

eeedlng rapidly. is the nim of the

maneger!at b<lard to make the Jesters
better tJl(ln C,'er this year,

even Ihe show of last spring, was
generally conceded 1.0 be the best in the

history of the Jesters.

'I'HURSDA Y, MARCH 6-

Science Lecture: Room 22; Science

Hn,ll; 7:20 P. M.
LAST OF SFEECH STUDENTS TO

MAKE APPEARANCE THIS YEAR

REPRESENTATIVES TO MEET IN

CmCAGO 'mrs MONTH

FRIDAY, MAROH 7-

Senior Speech Recital; Smith Hall;

;:00 P. 1.L

The last of the series 0.1' recitals by

Senior atudents in Speech will be given

ill Smith Hall at seven o'clock on Pri

day 11n~ning, 'Mareh 7. The progmm will

consist of the following selections:

"Hound of Heaven' Sarah Addington

The plans for the Coufcreuce of Rep

ruacntutives of the Colleges of Liberal

Arts to be held ill Chi~ngo, },fnrch 18·2[1

nrc being eompleted. President Ward

is Chnb-nran of the Commiltee OIl Al'·

rnngcments for tlie Coufereuee and fc.r

the past seccrat weeks has been UHUS-

llnll)· busy in this capacity.

'1'hn conference, na stated before, is

being cnlled to consider the relation of

the college of Iibcro.l nrts to r.ighcr edu-

cation ill the United States lit the prea-

eut time, uad to set £ol'til eollectlvcly

the nceds of tIle colleges of liberal ar~9

ill order thnt they mny function mora

nlld to discuss and .I'ornlll-

latll a plan whieh an appeal may be

InIHlc to the pllople for the

linauci;d resourmlS tHH!eSSaI'Y it th() lib·

onil arts colleges are to funetion effi·

cientlyintheinter11stofthcl,OOO,OOO

studenis now in collego und the increas·

ing Hnmber which may reasonably b ..

expectcd within the llcxt decade or two.

Eacll (lollcg() of liberal arts in the

United States is being invit(ld to the

Oonferenees und is nrged to sOlnd a Tep·

V"raity Boring; Georgetown; A.!'·

morYi 8:00 P.M.

The smaller details of this yenr's pro

ducttou nru not yet worked completely

but, as in termer years, the three

dlvisiona, the Glee Club, Orchestra

and Play will agnin prevail. hliss Gwon-

dolyn }'flUiu, of the speech de]lartment

is (lil'ceting "The Captivating Prtnel-

pol" which has been chosen as this sen-

aon's piny.

:lfiss Ruth Jones of the ?o.rusic Depart·

ment is ngain coacfling the Glee Club.

The or~hestr:l will be under the direction

of J:IP Weisbeck, WllO has been a mn.in

of the orgnnization during his eu

tire o!lthelliI1.

.4.. promising schedule has been arrang·

cd wbieh ~hould give the production 'the

Illrgest, :Ini!ienc~s that nuy J~ter season

has enjoyed. Iu aCeOnlll11Ce with the tra.

ditiou established in former years, Ille

trnu]le will tour the_ Eastern Shore of

}'lar,l'Jaud dnring lho first wcek of the

Spt'ing Recess. In additinn, four tenta-

tive cngag()Jnents in Ba:ltimorewill prob·

ably be gil'en along witTt the Iluslom·

nry twin pcrf(trlllane~s in Westminster

about the middle of April.

The sehedulo for lhe E3stcrn Shore

tonr has beeu completed und is g;I'cn

SUNDA.Y, MARCIl 9-
College Snnday Behoo.l; Baker

Chapel; 9:00 1\. M.

Baker Chapel Servlec; 7:15 P. :M.

Miss Ward.

"TIle Lie" Mary Autin

Mr. Dawson

"Tho Sl)orting Sp;uster" Hnrolcl Muc-

Grath

negative argued that it is iuiper

nttve that the U. S. eontiuue ro sUJlPort

the- Pact f(ll' the following reasons.

1. Our r!ltificatioll was justified by

the nature of the pact and by public

~\lOND_'!' V, ALA.RC£[ 10-
Literary Boeietica; 6:30 and 6:4&

P.1IL
lI'liss Btntey

"The Yaliant" Hall :lnd Middlcmass

M.Eatotl TUESDAY, MARCH 11-
Sodal Clubsj 7:00 P. :i\L"Tristram" Edward Arli.ngtnll Robin· The l'net oids in the remowll nf

ft,,]f which wosthebasi~ cnu!!Cofallll'lll'.

3. Tbe Pact is a vnlU:lblo instrument

in the eause of peace.

Getty~burg was represcnted by "'fessrs.

Bristnl, Style nnll :Freed. Westcrn

?lfnrylnudwas represclited hy.Mes$rs.

Murchison, Geale)' :lnd Link, with Spar

row as alternate. There was no doci·

sionrendered.-_--

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12-

Y. W. C. A. 6:30 P. 1IL

Y. M. C. A. 6;45 P. M.

Miss.Merrill

FACULTY MEMBER AUTHOR AND

PRODUCER OF STAGE SUCCESS

ALUMNUS ADDRESSES
STUDENTS IN CHAPEL

Prefessnr L. II.

ejal Sei~nce Department College,

lind pnst<Jr of tlte Brcthrell Church of

f~eutlystarred in a LITE AND CUS.TOMS OF INDIA
Mr. D. l~oger Englar, I)' graduale of DESCRIBED IN LECTURE

Western }'brylnnd Oollcgeill the class of
1903, ad{lressed the st,ndcnts in Baker ~iss OIil·e Gould, a ~nlional Secrs·

Chapel last Suuday OI'enillg. Mr. En- tfir.Y of the Studt'nt Vnluuteer lio1"emcnt.

",h(l was fnrmeriy a na!iI'C nr Car. spoke tn a number

nmy
with the llllderstnnding that ~ach insti·

t.ution shall be eutitk'1l te nne "nte. All

eonege~ of liberal aTts, those connectcd

with state or prh'atBly endowed Ullive,r·

ijitics and nil sel)arn,te four·year co]·

leges, whether state-owned, state·aided,

Of privately eontroHed aro being aMke(i

to,lil.rticllln"".

Arrangements have already been

lllade to have sevual spenkers of inter-

national ul)ility present.

Various disllussions will be held OIl

certain problem!:! of the small eollego

ond will ineluile sueb Bubjects as: "The

Plalle of the Liberal Arts College in

American Educatinn", "'i'he Future of'

the J"iberal Arts College", "How Mnch

MOllC~' Does n College Need''', and

"How Can This Money be Seeured".

'j'ha financial plan for the collegcs

The third perfornmnce of Ule

sholl' was pre!ICntcd in Union Bridge, on

Frilluy eHning, February ZS.
The entire pllln of the minst.!'!'J show

W:lS arrnngei! :md exeeuted by the eaRt

ItJl,]erl!Jeml'e(lnOl~1S;!iofHrulll·

\)angh. The dialogue of the main psrt

of the shn,,", the specialty aets, and song

hits were UllUsnolly entertaining ani! t.o·

gether IHHde up 11 show ,,.hieh proved

popuillrenllughforse,erlllpcrfarmaueea

outside of Linwood.

Pro.fe!!Sor Bt'umbaugh took the }Jart of

a blackface comedian and his jnkes and

aongllits wcrewellreceivedbytheandi·

cn~l'g. His I·ncal selections included two

solo~ and pnrts in one dnct und two (Juar·

. tets. His s()los were, "There's a Girl

ill- the Re:u·t of ;1.Inrylnlld" and "I'm a

Toy Ball(lon ." 'i'he i!u~t included

"Drcnmi!Jg of nome" and "I'm Pol

luwing You." The lirst quartct included

"Old _}'-olks at Home" nnd "Bull Prog

on the Buuk" nnd the seMnd ":i\fnn's

in Smith ITnlllastceunty, is now a pl'nmincnt lnwyer in

New York City.
'Mr. Englll-t eUlplt!lsi2ra the fact that has spent five YCllrs as

~i~l ~~~o~lil;U:,:.~\'r:x;~;~~sn:~:U :::r~:o:~ ;h~il:s:~~~;~T!~~~ t~:~:;:, tl~~:;I?;~S.

the experiences of those with whom he pects to return to India soon. She is a

comes in contact. 'i'here is no set for· nf Ihe Unil'ersity of Iowa, and

lifealldcllstnlllsin

:lfonda~~~Berlill,:Md.

Tues(\ay, April 1, Sea.ford, Del.

Wei!ncsdny, April ~, Salisbury, Md.

Thursday, April 3, Cumbridge, Md.

:Jo'rida.l', April ;I, Sadlersville, Md.

Tn (JUnto Honnger \\reisbeek, this

year'ssholl'collsistsofu nicel·

l~ge cut·nps in n Tnund of melody

nn(\merrmtcnl."

h.~s <lon(> grailarde ,,"nrk ill English

at CnlnmlJia university.

Miss Gould came tn Western :lfaryhln<l

last

mula inr this p:'ocess of wcaring; the

responsibility I'C~ts entiroly wilh the per-

son himsdf.

Some fnudamenlal principles which

11r. ]~nglflr has found impurtant in life i1y

1. To form good habits ill youth,

when they urc easily made.

2. Tn de,·clop good character, the

killd (If a character that Tllakes it pos·

siblil for nne to say "no" when ueces

sary.

3. 'fo form t.he habit nf suecesrs, of

doing Ulitlgs well.

4. To a"oid Wllsting time .1"d energy
on illlluaterial things.

5. To f(lrm a sOllud, cheerful, whole·

snme philosophy of life.

:I[r. Englar went on to slIr that )'onJig lil'e ill n difl'erellt

are oftcn inclined to be fearful food~, hnl'e aiffel'ent

STUDENTS AND FACULTY HELP

ENTERTAIN IN SO'CIAL
at Ihe Cnl\fer·

request of somc of the 101":,1 members,

:I!iss Gould conseJited tn tell some nr her
enc·efot''£hofaenlty nlld student bod)' of West·

erll Nluylalld were represc.nted OIl the

prnf;TN'" of :In entertainlllcnt gi\·en at

the St. Pnul's Reformed Clturch of West·

minster. 'flIQ$c partieipfl.ting fr(lm th()

cnllcge wero Dr. L. 1I. Bertll{)lf and the

Wnbster Players. Both were sceured f()r

tile ollcasion by Professor D. W. Hen·

drickson, of the English Departmont.

Dr. Bcrtholf gm·c II brief illustrated

lecture {Ill "Bees," ~ subject in whieh

he is "'ell able to talk lit any Limo. III

his ledure h~ shnwed how tho bee st:md9

nl the tn]l nf the iuse.ctdi,isioJl of the

nniHlal kingdom .just ~s m:1ll stnnds nt

the pinnacle ef his branch of the ani

nwl kingdnlll. One of the most interest-

ing features nf his lecture wns his stress-

ing and illustrating Ule fact that in their

physical strueturcs man and the bee arc

ahsolute (lp]J()~ites.

The Webster Players, ma!laged by :Mr.

]~aton, lind directed by Ur. B. Phillips,

pre8cnted two cnmie p'llntominlc5. The

an iJlst~~~: :~~ ;~'I:~~U~:~tl:I~le'~;;I:~~:~: te~1~:~raeks"

011t ill consultation with some of the

leading edueai(lrs and financiers nf thn

Clluutr.I'. 'fltesceonsnltutiOllshav(ikept

President Ward tra\'oling almost inces

during the last few weeks awl

hn\"(1 him to be absent from Ue

nill frequently.

La~t SaturdllY President Ward lInd (t

conference with President Roo,·or and

succeeded in gnilling the nnd

eo·operatinu 01' the Chief

.1 Pool." This

ofbothpo]lnlllr

wa.s mllde up

clnssicalselec.tions. in i\merira,"

differently,

entdifferent

'tnd CllS·

Professnr Brumbaugh hllS been tcneh·

ing lit \Yest(,"rn ).l;tryland for fnur years

nnd at t.he same time It~s sen'ed HS pnstor

of the Brethre!l chunh at I,inwood where
OWIl aud make the toms; but tll"ir IlIJ.(-tlr('s nrc hUmnn, ml(l

mislnke nf [heir abili- theil' actions :nc guided h." unil'cn;:ll

ties. 1:Ie \l'nuld give as a moHo to all iJUlllllll :lliss Gnuld gavc ef

persens confrnnting life: "Be cnnrngc· j'C{,til·c of the I·nrieties of

CUB. Gil'1' the best YO-I!ha"e In lifc, nnd peopte mal eUSlrHJJS io be found in In·

don't wnrry Ilbout the results." dia. She then went on In lle!ICribe the

he ha& made his home. Re recently

Ilwycd to Westminster und is uow lidng

OIl Carroll street. It is expeeted that he
WELL-KNOWN CHEMIST TO AD-

DRESS SCIENCE CLUB
will soon give IIp his ehnrge nt Linwood.

Prnfessor Brumbllugh. is nt tlte pr('sent

time teaching ennrscs in histnr)" social

scinneened Bibll'. During the past SUIli

Incr he &tudied at the Uniyersit.'" nf

Mr. Englar's address was simple and

dir()ct lutd coming from a man whos~ lJ.I

e"pedeuce makes him an able adviser

to youth, pnssessed a force which mad~

it most ennvineing. One felt that what

he said was wnrthwhilo and eould be

advisably followed.

In the last few addrcsses in Baker

Cll.'ll)el, clelivBr(ld by laymen of thc

Church, (Inc thing particular has been

noticeable. Profession and religion have

both bceu stressed togethcr, and not Olle

Dr. Neil }~. Gor('lnll, Professor (If

Cl,cmka] Ednt·:\tiun at Jolms Hopkins

Uni,'ersity, Baltimore, 1\'ill delil'er alec·

ture in the S~ienee Rnll tonight at 7.20

P . .\1. 'l'he ieelure is by
the f:l<·iencc Olub under of

Mr. T. D. Brown, but nil th(lse who are

interested in the suhje~t nre enrllially in·

yitea to attend, especillll.1' the juninr /lni!

seni1lJ' stndents in Education. The lee

t.ure will be Lecture Room 22 nf the

Ohicago. ''In lhe fina] annl:r~is," lIIiss Gould

"these ]lcople judge us Chris

II'hnt 1\'e do, not by what we sar,

and ~re influenced accordingly.

Thcr are ::tstOJlishing]~' quick in perecp

VOICE INSTRUCTOR TO GIVE RE-

CITAL AT PEABODY

:lIiss Rnlh ShernHlu

tor of Yoite at Western
There is

smnething that just gr.ips

,You, lind makes ;<·on realize things that

)'ou hal·e nel·~r thronght about before."

At thc euil of her hJll<, ~Iiss Gould

re.,d severallJellutiful Indiun poems.

lcgc, ",in gil'eA recital nn nfter·

nnoH, .March 11, at Nortll nf the

Peabod~· Inslitutc. Miss Joncs is a ]In·

~lr. Roulson

lJ:r. Dulnuey

1fr.WllfrCn

i:lt:,tion Agcnt,
Science Bull.lI"itltnut the other.

ITimm ne~ides holding the Chair of Chemical

Education nt Rapkins, Dr. Gorilnn is

Editor·in·(11ief nf the Jourunl of Chem·

ical Eduea1i(ln, olle of the mast popnlar

:mdauthoritatiyeperiodieaisiuthefield

of The ,Jonrnal of Cllcmieal

Education pnbJisb~d
DI·. Gordon ad\'ocntes the

of eour~e!l ill "duentio'[) for graduate stu·

denJs who are wnrkillg for their degrees

ned \0 enter iiJe tonclling pro·

fession been felt for H long time

thlll tollege leathers It/ll'e needed cdllen

tiOlllti trnining us well as tear·hers in till'

elementary ~nd sec{ll1d:H}" schools, ani!

fit ihc pre8cl'~ time the question i$ being

c«rf'fnll~· .,seusseC! and Rludied. Dr. Go~·

don is ~speeiaJl.y interC'.sted in securing

the·niroductionnfsuelleOU!'!lesin the

R~pkins graduate sciJno1.

Hank
I)il nf Mr. Charles H. 13ochl1a. ITer jJfo

gram will consist of t·he following num 'fhe. sccnn(\ prC!lCntatiOH was "Meller·

bers: drammer" nllll ine,luded the following

FACULTY ATTEND TEA SPON-

SORED BY DEANS

"CHERRY ORCHARD" TO BE GIVENo Notte, Arlen Puceinni A t11ft 1\'HS gicen for the faculty at Col-

lege Tnll on Wednesday n.fternnon, '\:l.utch

5, (It 4.00 P . .\:1. The ten wt'lS $[!onS{lrcrl

b~' :tit of Ihe De:Jns 0.1' the College U11d

invitntinlls "'em sent to all themembeTs

of the faculty.
Tho hnst and hostess were: Professor

and :lirs. A. ,,1. J.sallogle, Professor Imd

),:frs. S. B. Sr.hnfield, Profcssor ana Nrs.

P.).L :\Iiller. )lrH. ]"llnnie 11. StO"er and

Chi bruol la Zingerella l'ujsie]lo i'lfallUe] d~l Popoln

Adou fatale from DO!l Carlo 1I1nZltrt P~trick

L'estlare Lalo Maggie O'Brien

Mr. Herbst

:llr. Newcomer

:lIr. Dulaney

The Senior Speech Department, un-

der the direetion of 'Miss Mann, have

Rtnrlcd rehearsals of Tchekhov's GluJr"!f

OflJ1I(lrr!, to lle prcsented ill Alumni

Hall, l',larch 21st. The play is typically

Russinn and trellt9 with a somewltat

sentim6ntal plot. The play inclndes a

east of thirteen primlipal parts, besides

80,·sra] e:o:tras. The entire Senior Speech'

elass is "being given aetual 1V0rk in the

play, and severa.l Juninr men hnve also

been given parts. Mias Elizabeth

Clough is Stage Manager.

L'Ambros09

Ho,
St.uart

Le~ papillons Zingerella AfT. Werner

The SUIl Mr. Puro

The Ronrs :'I1essrs. ).Iartin and Warren

HOllzin Mr. Ruuts(ln

Night ?llr. ).:lartin

J'ai pleura eu rene

Jen'OSCI)IlS

Dic Lor~lfy Liszt

o wisst iell lInch de~ WOJ" Brallllls

Tr~um d\lrchdi~ DnmIllcrung Stransa

'fill' Shepherdess :lIoe "Murrough
:'IliS!! Thelma R $hr('incl'.

'fhe curtain for both plnys were nJr.

Pyles and Mr. John OLeair.

'\Ir. Newcomer read nl"o poems in the

Italian dialect.

'fhe tcn lusted from 4 to (j P.:lr. The

rooms (If the Tnn iu which it wos held

wne (\l1corated wilh jonquils and .~spara

gus fern.

Boy 0 'Dreams

Sea Snbs Low

Hlmpsadis

Bochau

A.ilmank

Campbell·Tipton
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1I1A.NAGING s'rAFF

EDITOR-IN-CllIEP ..

liIANAGING EDI'I'OR ..

ASST. MANAGING EDI1'OIL

BUSL."ESS lIfANAGER.

AnVER'rlSING lUANAGER ..

CIRCULATION l\[ANAGER

"William G. Eaton, '30

.Wilmer V. Bell, '30

.. Weldon G. Dawson, '30

.... Paul J.1. Bates, '31

, .. Joe C. Newcomer, '31

... James A. Stach, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '3:3
, Joseph 'I'. Addison, '32
\V<1yne VI'. "AroOl'e, '32

.Alex. OT.1eni1', '30

ASS'l', CmCUl,ATJON MANAGERS.

SPO!l1'S Em'I'OR. ,

REPORTORIATJ S'I'AFP
ASSOClA'l'E Erw.roRs

Virginin C, Merrill, '30 C, \V, Koockoge;'t', '32

COpy EDl'l'ORS
ClIlhcl'ille E. Head, '30 W, C, Hein, '31

HEPORTERS

IJfln-y 0, Smith, '30
John T.J. \Vutkins, '30
Roy '1', Edwnrds, '31
Howard A, Bolton, '32
ChnJ'les R, Etzler, '32
St;mfol'cl I. Bolt, '32
Duncall C, l'IIllrchison, '32
Smllnel G, Townsend, JI'., '32
Clltherine \V, Cockburn, '31

Grace Armstrong, '30
Elizabeth Clougll, '30
Arvalcnc Hitchens, '30
gvcl.rn ]UlIt,hcl', '30
ISilbel Donglas, '31
'l'hclma Heid, '31
Evelyn Collison, '31
Winili_.cd BIlSh, '32
:Mary Lee :::;hip)ey, '32

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

IE.-D-I-T-O-R-l - A -LI

A Letter Dear _!\fr, EditOl':
I have been especially illtel'csr;ed in the pocms

whieh haye Appeared in the Buzzing column al1(l durillg the warm
wf'ather sometime ngo, 1 wns almost inspil'ed to write a poem 011 thE!
coming oT Spl'illg. TTowevcl', _F'atc dealt me a mean blow, and before
I could bol'l'o\," enougil ink 10 fill my pen, the weather blew up so cold
that I have been'shiyel'wg evel' since, T simply can't wt'ite poetry
when _[ am cold-but I'm somewhat off 111ysubject. T am Wl'iti1lg to
yOll, lUI'. Editor, to ask one or two questions which have been Oll my
mind lately,

What has been tIle eesuit of the Student COllncill'nmpns so promi-
nent n few weeks ago~ Somc suy the membel's have re~igllecl. others
say a new organiz3tion has heen .formed. and still others say they arc
still "l'lllnpusing", Bill sa,vs tbey have formed a Vigilance Committee
and will function secl'etly during exams. Bill, or coul'se, likes to talk,
but it wonld be interesting to kll0W what I'cally has happened.

W-Ilel'e do ell the tomntoes come -hom \"hich lll'e served in the Din-
ing 11all1 'fhl;' only answer I ClIl1 Hnd is that they are pt'obabl,\' sel'ved
in a cycle, the same tomutoes meal after melll tOl', goodness knows, they
aren't- eaten. ] suggested to Bill that they ought to be Sllippcd to the
.Anllenians during Spl'ing house-cleaning. Bill only looked SOUl' and
mu.rmul'cd- something about t.he POOl' Armenians.

Do yon remcmhN' the Dean's l'equest fOl' a Jist or the good things
about Western l'Ilar'yIand! Bill asked me to s{'ml _VOIl his list. They
fll'e: the football Rnd toxing tellms, certain members of the faCltlt,\r, 11
few of thc cO.Ul'ses, and t;,~,locatioll. TIe \\'allts to know if you can im~
pl'OVe l!pOn It,

Yours t.ruly,
JnL

[Arolttlll tl)1' illUllljllt!l [

It takes the str:wgers til pick out the
real sheiks on the Hill. Thc Preshman

C11l$9 is running over with' men with
amorous teudcuclee-c-nnd it took tho via,
Itillg girls from Lonaconing 10 find it
out. Just listen 10 these excerpts from

all nrt.iele taken from their high school

describlug their trip to Western

"E(ICh girl tried to appear
best, for there wero many good

nrouurl," "\V1'
Freshmen alene.

"hall!'l Burt's boy friend had his firM

date, uud it was Isnbelts first date, too,"
It is reported that {hi'! refers to "Bill"
Pyles. " Mr. Albrecht, her (~.iss
R.itter) bashful little freshlll~n .fell so
hard that lie llasu't recovered yet, and so
is keeping up a correepondeuee with
her." Good flIDi~g, J'oe!-' 'Gee 1 I
likrd "To(ld" Routson, because he had

huir like Bobby's, he
WtlS n little bil Bobby, (wd Ilis

wna .iust the opposite to Bobby's."
"'rodd," .lOU muat look like

Bobb~'-alld

It ooema that 11. O. Smith is becoming
quite ~ finRue-iel',

It is reporte!1 that "Bishop" Me-teaH
1V::t~ rambling 0 'er the eampllS recelltly
with Q pinnl.'d OIl his bnck-"Kiss
1.fe," )'OU nll in 011 n se~ret-i.l..i8
further reported that h~ pinned it there
himsol!, "Bishop" benl's \1"-1tching,
girls. It's a golden opportunity,

i~HI' Utili WI)HI'
B. II, PHILLIPS

A SHIP

A trim, deep-laden sehocuer moves
slowly forward under sheets of wenther·
stained cnnvns \l'ith just enough wind ill

them to belly them out tikhtl,r, while
just liS slowly beside it in the water
wobbles its imnge. A ~light ~hift of the

wincl mnke~ the sails relax n Iii tIc, caua
ing ripples to run across their surfaces.
The bow dills grlleefully a1111slow-
Iy to swell, all the white turniug bnek

the sen in white gurgling eddies. Around
the ship 11)' a fc,,' gulls; now consttng ;
now veering; now halan6ng th('Illselves
Oil their thin flexible now drop

suddenly to rest upon- the
Or to gobble up a bit of refuse
nearby. The gnlls

NIW in shrill eerie voices.
helmsmnn is the only memher of the
crew to be seen, $ave one sprawled bloop
in the warm sunshine on the fore hatch;
and he stnnds smoking calml,r nt the.
wheel in the shadow of the grC!Jt mizzc.n

now and then at tho

a steamer is coming o,'er the llori,
ZOllo All the while the ship moves slowly
llnd forw:lni wilh its bowsprite
pointed >lOme port on the other
side of the world.

WlLL-O·THE·W1SP

I IHI\·e(·hasedth.lllelusil'espul'kc,·ery·

]Iuril'l\!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

PLAIN GOSSIP

Sh.llW'8 Apple C(lri is now in New
York. 'l'he lmeat repcrte snow thnt. it is
bl'ing well rccetvedy although many of the

fuvcrnble erhlclams limit their npprorul.

Naturally so! And further, would
Shall' wnnt one of llis
whole-heartedly by a
111'is searcely in
we can sny that the
n fiuaneinl suceesa for

Brooks Atkinson of tho New rm'J,;

Times S<1~'S it is "bcnigll1lnt
Hollert Littell of the World 8R)'8

Of course IlJe.FJCsallie writ-ers hod more
tosar,

words,
snme amO(1njon another which 11'(11:1

eljunll," 'I'hosc us who saw
this play Bnltimore imlllediatel,), nfter
Christmas s!ioul(! surel]' tnko 01I onr
hnts to thc Guild-or nny other Qrgauiz·
alion run 011 such principles, Otllenl'ise
11aelight.ful piny would ha\'c bee .. lost to

tilile 1I'esee bre1Hl we think of tomatoes
-To mnkea long stor]' short 1I'enre sick
lind tire!loftolllatoes-Gi"eusbrelid but
c]ou't dip it illre(t tomato juice,

Drul\' (1

Anne
"ffaJlOY" Bieknrds .:Iud
nre going to fight it oui.

ag:lili, it reappears quite un
The Uni,'crsil)' men nrc putting on the expectedl]' off on one side, 1md thither J.

A Progressive Evel'yolle on lhe Hill has hel11'cl of 11 certain college on Their rooms were swcpt out, the rush, only to find it dantillg tauntingly
Institution the East().l'l1 Shore c.alled-Washington College, Uncloubt- d3_r by the just ahead. Now it veers suddenly and

cclly you haye hearcl about its rather poor football team this yeal', Bul reform IJrings its gains grouod, Still I follow it in bliJld
nnd its excel~tiona~ly strong ba~l,ctball te.alll, But ha\'c yo,u ever had trag~)'! Ol~e of the Uuh-crsily m~ IS desperation dctcrmin.J!;!l 1.0 POage!!" .Ji!._'~i' _"::==: _

-- the;O}l]lOl'tl.U'..lty tc>- gmllc.e- 0\':1' I~S coil".ge -pnpcl',~Th-e -W~h.Jl:5'ton-~rg:--tt;--is t"OIll>j,~t),kr He wa'S sW~8pite of its c\'lIsh-elles~, Ou I rush at II
legIan1 If you lla\,(:>, you will tinc! eVIdence or a cel'tam pl'ogl'Cs'ilve· out 'nth the trnsh: It is the milll paeu Hlid serlll tl) gain a little, Yes,
IH'SS on the pal-t o,f bo~h the faculty and' s.tudent-body which is m?s.t belter tbing, 118all of them say 1 1)11\ gll..ining! I stretch out m,l' arUlS
commendable, It IS f]lUte natllt'al to compare Wc:;;.tero IUal'yland WIth longer seems like home down there with :t"d fling forward with rcncwe(l
\\raslliogton College along these same lines. cI'el'ylil.ing so d~uccdly elenn. "igor born sheer

seye~~\ ~hC~i~~s~r~I~~~~a~l~ll~O~~:l~\~eo:a;~;~~~I~I~ti~~c:::~li~;IV~:l~,~'!~e;;~~l ~1 Has aUJ'one seen Gus Belote 'g Lulu1 el' and uearer r draw

a :;:ignifieanee which is almost lmllieaS\ll'sable. -With a fraternity Ot·, Kotice!-l~o!' Sale: SC1'eral discnrdcd
gallized on a nationnl b1v,is, there comes to the campus a new spirit coats of arlllor, scverll.! shields and any ra~e; fastcr and fast~r, gaining percep·
which i5 most beneficial Hnd lasting :in its effects npon the college number of nll sorts, The very noll'. Onw(ll'(ll _Puster! The stmin
located tIl ere. '['he officials nt Washington realized tLis fact, llnd it is thing f:or thc lunch bOlllb3rdment.
tU1dcrstood that they sponsored the movement, ror the ehal'tcl'iJlg of Tel'ms re:150unble,
these fl'1lternities and the securi_llg of houses,

In the second place, \'H1'ious features of the papel' make it clcnr "Hcal'), hcu,-.)",hangs
1-hat there if; a socinl atmosphere on tIle call1pns which adequfltcly meets This is a new gallIc
thC' demands of modei'll stL1dents. Articlcs may be found pertaining to "J.'l'cnchy" DeH:lI'en, It is
fraternity dances, eotillion dilllces, afterlloon teas, (mixed couples) militar.I' med31s.
pal,ties with orchestras, banqllets-, Yon get the idea, .ESlher Hullins, while eonversing with

111 tlle tllird place, a free ex-pl'ession of student thought may be (Inc of the opposite sel< started off with,
found in the Open .l!~orunl of the paper, hUIl-", Whether she 1I1CDlItto

III the Londh placc, the uSlla-l "Student Council :Minutes" give !tolley or JIllUibug, it is !li!1icult
one the idea that \\rnshington has all active lltudent ol'ganizlltioll, Ac- 10 say, but we hal'e 0\11'opiniOllS,

~~~'l~!~ge;~c~?~~~ ~llt~~~gl~e~~'m\es, Ol1e may vcnture to Sll,\' it lllust be It seenlS that Wllti<ins is bceoming ~~:~(]~~:;\~:~I~n;::'hes T~~~l~:~ ~:~Ug~l~:

Natt1rall~' othel' facts must be takcn into consideratioll, but COll- ~~:I~::;~:1~::;:I'~~:~,sti; ~::os:e~~~~ail;'e:~, wail of c1eSl)lI.i.l':"What ahan

~~~;l~l'~~~~I'~I~~VI!I;:~::t~~I:~~i~,~~~~~,~eS~~ltl:;~b~i~~t~;ii~;~~~:~i ?:~Sti~l~:~~i~~~;~~~ eds Wi:,11~dail:a:l~~liar, thl~;ein~:;:

lege 011 tlle Sho'. " lIlCILtionsan unknown Ethel Ben,

Are you rc.1c1ing "Puneh·Drunkt"
From rertain remarks wllieh hnl'e been
he~rd it is one of the redeuming feR'
tures of the p..,per. Tt is uudonbtedly
most original and clever and "Punch"
rlesen-es II lot of credit-though
"Drnnk,"

l:xactl~' ~I'ho was it thAt made II 1'0

tllIlrk some time ago ill AmeriCllu His,
tory nbout the conunctor e>f the "Un.
derground Rnilwny'"

:\fore than tl1\e Sellior mill] h~s- gone
wrong. Leslie Grover goes about the
hnll$ singing "-for some girls are
(juirkl_y forgotten." Aha! A brokel]
heart somewhere!

RullI hns at last witnessed the wonder
of wonders. He lwq seen 11 flash-light
turned into a grape fruit----()r something

G. Agncw, Ih~1: 1lI;1'steriouspscudonym
of Gold Bug fame surel_\,gnl'~ lIS:1 treat
last week with hor poem, "1'o______!.l',

when we eOlUment UPOI, his or
we cannot limit olll'~eh'es to

thrm

is 80 ,'(\r_r eddcllt ill 1)11 mod·
ern poetry, YJ!(·h:1d Lilldsey lws it,

Onrl Sandburg hilS it-C. Agnew hlls it.

ehest."
by

fingers close 011

through
(llslI]lpcars into night, 1

full, r'lpping Ill)' llead upon II

Streaks of fUlltRsHenlly colored Hame
tlnre ncross m,l' blnrring \'isioll; then I

kllOWllotlting, WhclIntlR",("Irel'il'C,my
head aehes UTul'lly,throhbing ~s though a
thouslI.n!l demons were pounding it with
mauls, T look arollild and see nothiJlg

willi

like tlint. Ex~ttly llOw it is done is
ruther \liffienJt to CXpl~lll but probllbJy
Ruth ean offer n few pointers,

The soeiRI at the 1~efo!'!lIed Cllureh
llisl ~Iond~,r ~"cnillg
IIendriehOll 1111

on tlw pinHO, Did .ron it. before'
It eame as n surprise to ns, ,~n(lwe won,
der holl' 8u~h a secret could be
kept so

1t seems that this cohuunist is some'
whut prolific ill his- writiug this w~ek,

but if one i~ n close ohsen'eT nw.u}'
things oecur 3round the campus which
bear comment.

1t is belie\'ed UIRt had "Gillsey" ]Jer·
rill been lid_I1g nt the lime, the Civil
Wllr llIi~ht hnl'ebeeIlll\-crted,

\Y(, linve al"cady mentioned Professor
ffClldriel<sou's alJilil.l' at the pillHO, Did
nju know that Professor ISllnogle played
the Jew's Hnrp~ Wlrat. a musical treat
Ille combination ]H1Uldmllke!

Dr. Whitfield has recently acquired a

"million dollar hair-eut", as he expresses
it. Some say it was for the oeca.sion
of trle Facult,y Tea. given Wednesday,
but we know better-it was to relieve
him of all overhead responsibilities so
he would feel .freer to fight over again
tlle Civil War,

",'

and \u rrfer'
cneeto morlern dance out
is applicable to all lllodernism_:_"it is

an unswerving nlH1 uusentimental direct,'
ness of idell in 11 style !lio.:tnted
wholly b~' idea with everrthillg ruth

whittledawllytlllltisn011-essenti>Jl.
to mail, strllctural lines." Row
nbaut it~doeailsllityou'

lind
'I'lus ide:! o~ the "-of the ~rolllll

Clu!.>" is certoiuly heing eOllllUer~i,dized,
ir hns the so

long as it within bounds.
Book of the .\lonth the Liternry
Guild, BOlli's Paper nrn aU ,10'

ing a S'cn'ice to the ]lublicwhieh
iB to be\:<Jllllllfnded. TUll of eourse
heard of th~ 'l'ic of tIle 110nth ClulJ; and
now comes 'The Pielurs of the j\lonth.
It lws decided 'l(h-nnlagcs for the nllla'

teur in art alld tluJ home-buildel'. It is
understood tltnt SUUlCoue011the Hill he·
lougs,

ProfeSgllr
nmsiciml

I will persist in Wlking ahout the
Theatre Guild-but this one is l'e1l11),
worth heillring, AUrea Lunt (and Lynn,
of. couril'C) ia pb}ing ill Meteor, now run·
ning at the Guild Theatr~, New York,
Since its opcning, be has been attacked
witll ~ seriou<, (l.1SC of neuritis lJUt has
continued his plITt agaiust iloetor's or'
ders and often ~Plll'_arswith his arm in
n sling. lints off to Nr. Lunt-tllC real
artist!

The senior

as the play is RUf>Sian,
the 8ucces~ful of n Russian
]Jln.\' before twel'nge American audi·
el1~e demands relll skill, ChC'l'rlf Orcliard,

at t!te present time, is included in Eva
.Le Gnllicllne's repertoire at the Chie
Theatre, New York.

News of Stl'aJtge litlcrlu(I~. at last!
At the present time it is pl~)'ing at the
Garriek Theatre, PhillidelpTii~. Very
likely it will be in Baltimore in the near
futUre, probably aronnd Spring Vaention
time,
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\SPORTS \ BASfiE:TBALL \SPORTS IBOXING
TERRORS TAKE TANGLE

WITH PENN PUNCHERS
CO-EDS CONQUERED IN

HARD FOUGHT CONTEST
Philndl.'lphin,},furelll-Western Mary-

land's boxing team, with its two inter-

eolleglate champions, Ted Klrpac and

Doug d{'mOlllltrating their ctnss,
handed the of Pctmsylvnnia fL

llallhereto-

nigltt.

At the start of the meet it seemed as

Penn would come through with a

for Houdinu nntl Schadel scored

triumphs in the first two match-

Floweret, with the entrance of Crosby

into the ring to battle Alike S~810w,

whom he (Ideated lor I he title last year,

the entire ospcct of tl,o meet ehanged.

For three rounds the rnug.I' Western

?lfnrylund boxer his 1'il'(lI,:ln(l

wheu time was there wns 1'0

doubt as to who was the rightful holder

of the title.

Borchers evened the point scor-e for

the Southern team when he

Lou Rosenblonm in the 1,15·11.>.

DRIBBLERS LOSE FINAL GAME O'P

SEASON

GEORGETOWN GIVEN SCARE BY

TERROR BASKETEERSI Punch 0 Drunk Says: I
The Mount St. Mary's basketball team

conquered W-estern Maryland Mondny

night, 32 to 19. The Mouul~ineers,

reaehing the peak of their game at the

present stage of dc,'clopment, carried too

many guns for the Terrors, outclassing

the.

Lynch and Ed Ryaeavagc had their

eyes on the baeket null led the llOlUe team

in scoring. Engle W(lll the only 'Vest·

ern l\larylandrr to register more tha.n ouo

field g-oal.

Turn out for the Georgetown moet tc-
'l'h\'eo·c!lsfailcd in their elIort to

the defeat given them Fred·

Saturday but the

morrow night!

Last Week's Scoreboard

Boxing
Western Mnrylnnd, 4; University of

Pennsylva nla, 3, nf Philadelphia.

We-stern

1I1d., 19.
1fT. ST. llARY'S

G. ·F.
T. Pre{\ericksburg

),jurylnnd,19. tos!..

Conceded but (he barest of eh~uces of

trip nud tho beginning of
found them exhausted. 'fhe score at the

cud of the half was 12·10. Predericka-

burg, end of third quarter 17-14, still

Prederlckaburg and fln:d score was 39-16.

'rtio unc cp .

Western
0·2
II

?If GerrigRn, f. 0-0

McCnll, c. ]-3

E. Rysenvage, g. 2·5

Connell, g. 0-1

J. Rysenxage, g. 0·0

10

o

Wl-:ST. MD. FHEDER.ICKSBURG

Mitchell '. f. Chnmbcrs
illJ'rphy I. f. Dnnec

'I'bornburg Cockins

Cockburn Broadus

D,wis r. g. Harr-is
Ru~sell g. DuBois

'Iutnls 14_l4_ 4_.)Z

WESTER.N MARYLAND

G. F. T.

3Wooller,.f. 13
03

34

H

00

01

Final score---39·16. Goals, W. U.-

1; Mitchell, 3; Chambers, 12;

Dame, Pouls ehot-c-Murphy, 3 out of

5; tluunbers, 1 Ollt of 1.

Then the fans got tue best bout of the Bnker, f.

night. Hammel, e.

Engle, e.

Lawrenee, g.
'''ellinger, g.

in this sct.tc thflt rue

fans were induced to break tunt rule of

sllcuce whith is in vogue in intereol

compelHion sud cheer their res-

javontes,

load 1I'0n by a widu umrgin.

Frank Merrick, the scusational Penn -/

heavyweight, defeated Lud-

Pincurll for hi;. fiftll straight
and gal'e the Quakers

third match. Norman Barnett, in the

li5-pound di,"isiou was the other winner

So
'I'otnls 19

Score by hetvee .

xu. St. !\Iflry's

Western Marylsnd

14-32

13-19

Summaries:

JIS·Ill. class-?l[il<(l Houdina, Penn,

won dectaiou over Harvey Flater, west-

...on the track it's

ern Maryland, three rounds.

125·1b. elas:s-~In'Tin Penn,

1I'0n tlceielou oyer Edwin Wes

t.ern Mnryland, three rounds.

ias.n, dnss-Doug weoee»
Maryl:llHl., defeated :hl.ikc Penn,

thrl'erounds.

145·1b. ~Iass-Ch:lrles Borchers, West

em Marylnnd, defeated Louis Rosen

bloom, PI'Ull, three rounils.

l60·lb. cl:)ss-T~d Klepac, ·Western

,\]ar~-lnl1d, defented Oliver liorne, PenH,

thrce.rounds.

175-lb. ela!lS-)Jormau Bnrnett, West-

ern ),jllrybn(\, bcat Don ;;lac.L~an, Penn,

tJlreerou),ds.

llenl')'weight class-Frank Merrick,

defeated Ludwig Pincnnl, Western

tllreerounds.

Final seore: West.ern Maryland, 4;

Penn, 3.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES.

COLD DRINKS

Open Every NitI' Until 11:30

SILVERWARE WATCHES

A. Ho Fetting Co.
1I[ANUFACTUHlNG JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

OLASS _PINS Ol,ASS RINGS

Do S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

in a cigarette it'sTAST~ /
lOA BIRD IN THE HAND is worth two fn the
bush." Good taste_what smoker would trade it
away for any number of cigarette claims?
No Chesterfield smoker would. For its mild

fragrance, its deeply satisfying character- in
short, its taste- has always been the onething
smokers wanted:

.. TAS TE above everything" MILD .•• andyet
THEY SATISFY

© 1929. L,eGJn'T & My.,.. TOBACCOCO.
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I Social Gossip II.. ~ni~ 1Bug 1BuHtngn :: I
Denr "Dolt,-", ,--------------------_j

J3rrr I Murch i!f fiu,IlJiy here anll he MIDNIGHT IN A SECOND-HAND ne;'::':e £;:~ti~O~~l~abr~:~, f:~r: ;I~::e

:~;;~l,\~~: :~o~O~,~~::~~!~I,:'~IOa\:~~~1~1~:~t sl~: BOOK STORE were flowers, and trees, nud II balcony.

So, fearful of being damaged in his ~1,T"I~e,,-"I,~'~~dl~~t.I".~~ Ctll,~Ckl":ttr~~kt, tod"~:-d :~:e ~:~:leIO:~~di:hi;v s::~re~ ,~~1~,:~Ob~:~
stormy bl:lsts T have refused to venture ~ u ~ ., ~ .~ ~ " 0 "u" ~
outdoors, thercfore time lJangs heavy. away, there wns a slight muffled sound, friends, Romoc'l"

The il1habitnnts of College Hill have as if soruoue were moving, The en rly a ~:::~~eri~:~~he S~:~O~l~; at'I~:; ::::

~~~;r d:i:Il[:\:~~ ~::J'~rri:e~e a:~ '~~hal~t ~:l:rl;!:~l~ ::~~:: :::r~~:~ell;S~\!~I:~I~:\':;: heard iu tho door, A faint ligllt "-M

the usual tests and the extra studying ::~'::e~ e;~;ll;I~::,I~a~l:r:! ~;~a~ni: a~::~;~JI~:I~~:~' ~\~~1~~~~~, II~i;~lit~,~:S'o\':r: ~;~;

~t:n~~_, P~:il:o~I~~ :~t UI~:ilu!ti~ '~o:~CI:~ u few good hours together dlecusaiug the each cll1.lJaoter had quickly re'tnmcd to
and ... , sleep. affairs of the day. hia book alld shelf for another (lay.

Busy :IS we ma:r be, there is alwnys

tinH! to celebrate, IIl1d .. trange liS it lOa)'

seem, all orc:l~iQ'n always nppears to make

celebrating IJossible.

lI1iss wll{} would have remcm·

bered if 1 said i\lrs, Howard Rein

hme!t, spent In$t week in Westminster.

It seemed qnite nsnal to see her lit bas·

Someone was eoming .. , It was old

Silas Marner, lea(ling little Eppie nnll

carryi1lg his bag of gold! Another book

fell from tho shelf, nnd ill [liew mill-

utes, Portin and Autonio stepped ·out.

They wcre talking about a trial, and

Antonio's good fortune in having hi'!

e,omo back to port safely. Who

was eomingf Why, it looked like

Benry Esmond. Was lIe looking for

aomeone' Beatrice, no doubt, Bang!

A dllst·covered book fell from the top

shelf to the floor an(1 tim oIown of

cloll'lls lIud fool of fools stepped .from

Hs ICll'·r,s. It was Touohstone, leading

Rosa lind [lnd Orlando, Who were tho~o

two remaining in the corner' 'V1lnt

was ono fla,rillg-"Wh,H's in H llanlC~

Deny thyseH"- It was Homno nnd

Julint, of eourse. They were still us

much in love with cllch othor outside of

the book tiS inside it. "Bill's niter me,

I'm sure of it!" Poor littlo Oliver

Twi~t.! It seemed tiS if he were- nl\I'ays

rUllning away from someone. 'l'here wus

a silence, und then a page alll101111ced

in conrt·like tones, "Her Majesty Queen

)farie Alltionette of Franoe", Everyone

bowed low. Sl,o could be 1l real queen

onee more, Ln that motley orowd!

"Someone dropped me yest.erday and

then trod upon me," sobbed little Ep-

:roung girl came ill today,
turnod three of Illy leaves

fool sometimcs.

DC1lp in the wood
Night clings to the undergrowth of

briar aud vine,

StiJled are the restless leaves

Of. the tnll elms, that-looking up-

Dark pattern a sl,y of stan,

Inseets in the greeu-smelling tanglo

sing.

Ana walor eataracts oYer brollen roeks

Beneath the f:dlcn tree, tlgainst whose

jugged root

And lofty train wesit-
Youl'l'uffled lllli,' touehillg mine,

e, A, Agnew.

(Coutiuued from Page 3)
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\ mittnn. miub. ttn~ ~nrtrty intngn

The members of Browning were enter

taiued at their met meeting all Mendny,

.11t1rch 3, by H on('·net play called "Par

lor Tricks". The scene is lnid in the

"<entertuhuuent parlor" of :1 girla'

bca rdiug house lind the time is Sat,urday,

or "d:\te" night. :Millio Oovingtou,
[Amaudn Bell) a malden lady of doubt-

uals of tbe Sea" in an int~resting :~!i\.:~I:S;~: ::~\~::!\~~:~e 1I\~/tb~!Il!~:

:n~el~e~~usm;o~~:~ o,;h~~~IlI~;~:g~~tOI:O;!~ :1~~·sh:sO~lO~j~~:~: ~~sennth Bay) w:~:~

eritiE. "Less" Grover di~uescd the

coming NatioH:ll Collegiate Oratorical does ll~eb:n:;~t"~~~~erCOllllie cd:o~~;
~::~;lla~\: ';:::::~II ';~~~.y~:~~n~e;::d:~l; and Blnnehe Pi. 0, lIering) at·

the contest. "Gus" Beloto sang two ~:;~~: ..t~/~:l~;~h ~;\I;i:al1soCn~~til,~~~n~~~:~'~:~:h~~asP~~u!.~r~o;:rnp~:i,~!~n~,~nSo::ll: long,eilent admirer without fail.

npon to deli"er an impromptu upon fto~!'C~heW~~~a h~~~:t ~~ens:~:r~;:re~!~~!:
"The )[orrison Unit-Whn! It :Menlls to

lind ~~db~)::::ces~" ~~l~nShO,:~:~~ingnrS::~.:~.

Imagine Millic.'s disgust nnd ilis~ppoint-

ment \\'hen ,her u(lmirer turn~ ont to be

a womllll, Ucbertn 1IillcI'1 All ends hap

pily however whell "Bob" invites ),iil

lie to go ri{!illg with her and ,lIcet Il

Yery interesting ·prof.essor wllo "just

loye~ domestic life,"

WEBSTER

President Link culled tile meeting to

order lit seven o teloek. J-]uvillgquickly

passed over the necessary formalities of

opening the meeting, the program began

with anotller of "CJ1:\die" Ecr'linea '

musical preludes whieh add eo much of

teal value to Webster programs. Wi!-

mor Bell briefly reviewed McFee's "Cas-

)Ie," which hl', did yer)' well,

first IWllll acqunilltun~e with the

'l'hi3'coneludedthCllrogrlllU.

In the brief business meeting follow·

ing, the trensurer, "Doey" Rein, rcport·

ed the paymeJlL of nil stnnding fil1alloial

obligntions, The sooioty wns pleased to

learn thnt Webster lIRI1 was to be re

painted and gcnerally reconditioned,

After II few remarks hy B. n. Phillips ou

the gencrnl spirit :llld ll,ol'ale of tlle

society, the meeting ndjouTnc<l,

SCIENCE CLUB

Sciencc

enmiug, l~eb·

of the math·

a tlllk on

ulllthemntics

Tn his t!ilk Dr, Spicer revenled the

faet that only in thc Inst few :'CilrS ha,'e

we known llluch eonCCl'nillg the mathe·

matical of lhese- llrimitive

pl'Ople, It is surprising to le~rn

that they knew a grellt denl in eonisder
ation of their time. Natllrall~', though,

:!:<ollleo tlell'lI1elOllSSeI'mpeCllJarto

ns. }'or c:';311l]llc, tllcy could tnkc two

thirds of a numher but in order to get

one third they had to first fiud two thirds

nnd then divide by two. 'l'her knew

something of algebrn. but simple caleu·

lations were often complicated

boe:\Usc of theil' method sohing,

Dr, Spicer siated thnt the Egyptinns

lind Bab)-lonians worked fOT tile sake of

learning more IIbout matllcllliltics, 110t

merely to fu!fill the nec(ls of their age,

FRENOH OLUB

The French Club met ill :Mr,Dnniel

Hall parlor on eyenmg,

Mareh ,5. The program was in

charge of Clliss Helcil centered

aroUJld lhe life and writings Bnlz!lC.

The first numher 011 the progmm was a

seene in a clnssroom, with :Miss Hecht

as thc school teacher, SomeQfllerpu-

pila g,nc interesting talks in ,.arious

phases of the' subject. Clliss NclsQ]l lold

SOUle gellerRI faets about thc life of Bal·

zaej Miss Gnreelon spoke about his "LII

COlllediClle HUll1aine"; Miss Werntz

gal'e a ,.i,·id pitture of a number of the

outsttlnding ehllracters whom Balzac lollS

created; ClUSS S~mlt pre~uted SOUle in,

teresting data on his love affairs, Pol

lewing this, Ni~s Gallion !l1lrl )1iss Dads

gn,-e tI dflllnatizc(l scene from BalMc's

novel, "El.1gcnie Grandet." Dr. BOll

notie then ttlll{ed wlhe club ou Balzac's

place in Fr~neh litl'rnturc, Niss Brough

ton led n game and the program ended

with the singing of "La )rars~illaise."

PHILO

Philo held a short bllsinCS9session on

Monday e\-cning, ClL1reh 3, Ht, which the

eleetion of offieers took place. They are

as f.ollows: President. )Iatllil(la 'I'hOnlp'

son; "ice president, Louise Werntz; eor·

responding senetary, Sarnh R.obinsoll;

recol'ding secretary, Cntllerinc Hitchens;

trcIISUl'er, )fildred R~um; chaplnin, Elsie

Ebsworth; crltic, 1rnrgaret Leonard,

GAMMA BETA cm

The Gamma Bela Clli Fraternity wish·

es to nniiounee a <lance to be given on

l-'riday CI'ening, )fllrch 7, ~t Firemen '8

Rnll, begi.nning immedi/ltely after the

Bpxing "!'Ileet ""ith Georgetown.

BROWNING LITERARY SOCIETY

POETS' CLUB

The Poet '8 Club met in }lcDaJliel

IbIl parlor (It eight o'clock on Tuesday

e\-cuing,Tllarch+. '.rhc denlt

with SI)rillg poetry. the
lHll"iser of the club, read (I IIUl)]

ber p'oems nbout spring lJY wcll·known

authors, lIriSli Kress rend &enl'al Ol'ig'

innl peems, alld lIJiss Weeks road some

written by two of her friends.

ga\'e an interesting talk on

the Jife and wark efWordswortll, who is

knowll by m/lny 113 "the springtime

poet." The meetiHg \\'as then giyen to

the of original poellls by ll{~nrly

cl'cr,\ present,

At the close 'If the meeting officer!! for

the lIext term w~re eleeted, ::IIr. Dny was

eleotcd presi(lent, Miss ){ren ,rice pre~i

, .,
f'riend,treasurer.

y,W, C, A.

'fhe meoting of the Y. W, C. A, on

Werlnesd:!y, hlnl'eh..t, was in chnrge of

S,\rn Hobinson, The eentral theme was

"Purity" and the

lows: Lelliler's
Bymn, "Yield to Temptation";

Seripture Heading, Thelma 1\eiel; Prny

cr, Kathleen Moore; Duet, "1 Would

Be True," Muriel Bishop nnd :\lnrion

Humphreys; Poem, Winifred Bush;

Talk, :l.liss Wyman; Hylllll, "Faith of

Ollr FaUlers,"

Alumni News
Elizabeth Clougll, '30

i\fr. Henry Gilligll]], '02, has tbis ar

tic!e nbouL him ill 1'IIe E1!t;fI,i1(g Star

(Wusl,ingtoll) for January 28:

"Hl'IlTY Gilligan, momber of I,he Board

ofE(lucation and preosidentoftl'IlNorth

Capitol Qitizons' Assooiation, was ell-

cloncd for n Distl'iet COllllllissi(Jn()rship

by thfLt nssociatiQulast night at n meet-

ing I,cld at the new 1>[cKinley High

Sohool.
":Mclllbers of the grQup made brief

(\ddressos lauding tIle paB~ work of 1\[r,

Gilligan as .1< civic leader, They point·

ed out that their president's interest

Iny primarily in Distriet affairs. l'lIe

endoracmollt will be a~nt to Presiilcnt

Hoover."
'Mr, Gilligan is a prominent lawyer.

and a !rustec of Western Maryland

College.

Reverend Pllul F. Warner, '18, r~

turned Moreh 4_ to Bnltimorc from

Nagoya, Jllplln, where hc is a miseion-

ayr, The trip was made by boat, train,

nnd aeroplllne in the shortest time pos·

sible b('(lause of tile ilhlesB of his futh-

,;r, Rcverelld L, F. W'arner, of Blllti-

more,1>1:aryland.

Carroll Bruehl, ex·'30, was recently

married to 'Miss Lillian Dorsey, of

Pikes,-ille, They are living at Reisters·

town, ll~l'yland.

1I11ss AgnllS Leaso, '83, ha~ returned

to her home in New Market, Maryland,

after visiting her sister, Miss Nannie

I-,cllse, on CollegeHil1.

kelhall gil Illes again,

::-Irs. "Barn!}y" Speir, gllve a bridge

wnuer in Miss 1lillard's honor nt Col
lege uflernoon the ",V,

W, (it ton in tlu~ir

dub room.

It- w~s l"ri(1rlY "flel'lloon and the

whol(' flcor (tf j\f,eDaniel Rnll-

the girls-lI'rl'e stnrl'ing, bllt the

Tlnngr." WHe felL Blanche
Cllll1() t.o the reseue llml soou nothing WIIS

left of the box that mllde its time·
bnt a fe\\'

had n most exdting SatnrdllY, Too ex·

citing for some because Gloria Thorn·

ceJebmtedtOOlllaehtlndiastillin

the resting.

1'ho llill was nllHost destitute Satur·

d,~~'afternoon, but the State

was lIS £01·

R.obinsan;

q\l<!fter, showing n Jonn Crawford

ture, was the cau.~e of it all,

au the Bailie day Senior Hill! (Ihe

girls' Sl'nior I1all) spellt n most inter·

i::stiug nftornOOll. Under the supervision

of }'il'c Cllief Wllrd nnd Minnie Straw-

bridge the girls l\Iade fudge, AI:1S! Pire·

])Jen lire alll'llys too lwsty and the fudge

would not get hnrd. N'o"crthelcss it was

consumed, and Wll.~ greatly en·

I l)y all those who werc fortullilte

eaongh to p:l~S through the kitclJenette

during tbe enting process, Earlier in

the week, Fr:wtis Hambliu entertained

Senior Hall with 1I birthdny feed,

of hirtlula),s, a grent. man;!'

we)'c celebmting thew, Saturany

:-Jellie Runkles ga"e 'Il birthd(1)'

",n'I"-I'",,,,,,",, were the fl'cllSlllen who

pnll~h and n uoisy crowd, £\'cr,Ythillg

was tlierc neccssaTy to lllaKeone have n

(,'I'en tlie

II'pre
Doughs ),lcComllS

gal'e "Jnke" H sarprise Mondny

night.
"Doug" Crosh:' and Pnul Blltes also

hlld birthdays and a little birel told me

thnt thry celebrated too. Who cversHid

Ihnt :111 grt:ni men wcrc born in Febru·

nfterll(ton ),Iiss Mann's SUII-

un:' oJass h('ld a combined busj·

Jle~B antI s(li'ial meeting nt College Inn.

'1'h~ Galllllln Betas IHC hal'iug n dance

at the Fircmcn's Ball night aiter

tlu.' Georgetown fight. The l)tOlll

is(>S to be II good olle, I'll writc tIle de·

tails later,
Just n minute while I elose 111)'window.

The Jesters' Glec Club iS,at it and

their practifing BOnnds jU$t. n Me·

Dllnie! ffilll midnigllt b.1rnyard , ..

Well, tile window i~. closed llnd--

out ,yent the lights!-! "Ginsey" Mer-

rill's Ht it again. She just blew out all·

other fuse so I'll writ.(! 10 you 13ter,

when there's plcnty of light.

:\luehlovc,

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md,

2·3
,4
o·~

3·3

'b~" .
Lawrente, g, 0·'

]0·]5

BARBER AND BOBBER
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

EVER.HAR.T

At the Forks

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md,

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL

SASHI DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Babylon & Lippy Company

SPECIAL OFFER!

Ladies' Spring Coats Cleaned and

Pressed for $1.00

See R. MARSH REED

NEW SPRING APPAREL,
SHOES and HATS

J.GPENNEYCO
56 West Main St.

~ll~

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000:00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton p, Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY _SAVINGS_SERVICE

J.

Gall The BETTER SERVICE Shop for information ahout your

permanent wH¥e - The Steam Oil Method - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREAT\IENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 For appointment ~ near ,"Vestmillster Hotel, \Vestminster
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NOTED CHEMIST SPEAKS
BEFORE SCIENCE CLUB

"PLEASURES AND PossmILITIES"

OF SCIENCE DESCRmED

Dr. Neil E. Gordon, Hend of the De-

partment of Chemical Edueation at
Johus Hopkins Unlverait.y, was the fca

tured speaker at the last meeting of the

Science Club, held on Mareh (ith in lhe

lecture room of new Science RaIl. The

Scicnee Club was espeelally fortunate in

securing Dr. Gordon us a speaker, for

ho is one of the foremost I'uthorities Oil

his subject ill tho ilOulilr_l", being Eui·

to_r.in·Chief of "'1'hee Amntican Journal

or Chclliienl Education" in [l(ldition to

holding the Gurvan Chair of Chemicnl

Edllcnlioll nt.J. ~I. U.
FOI" t.he sul)ject of his lecfllro, Dr.

Gordon hud 8Qlei'ted "'I'ILeI'loasures and

Pos~ibilitiQS in tl\C' Study of Scienae",

ol1d, bdng primnrily n chemist, he na-

turally emphasized the Bciellce of ehem-

istr.v. The ugreeable

~pellk6r imme(liately

dillllCC whose nttention was completely

Ileld by what prO\'cd to be one of the

most ausorbing lectures whil)h have

beenpr(!BClIlt.ed 011 the llill this year.

Dr. Gordon began by ~tating thllt

usnally W6 are prejudiced

High School Teachers

Initial Sillary 8:llnr.r after 5 yrs.

],Jen $1572 $2248

Women $118-1 $1755

60% of high school chemistry tenchers

College Teachers

Average .Age Salary

_".ssistant $800-1000

Instrulltor 26 $1200-HI00

Ass't Prof. 30

Assoa.Prof. 32

Profes~or 33

$1800-2500
$2500---3000
';;3000--4500

STAR ATHLETE RETURNS TO AC·

TIVITIES OF THE HIL;'

Geor£a L. Ekn.itis, '31, former Cap-

tain of tIm Bo:dng teom, who wa~ un-

expectedly called o.wn.y from the Hill in

January, has returned to aomplete the

seholastic year. Before leaving, George

lu:.ld a dominant place in extra·cuni-

(Continued on Page 4)

SPEECH STUDENTS ENGAGE IN

RESEARCH FOR COMING PLAY

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

MUSIC STUDENTS EXCELL IN RE-

CITAL HELD TODAY

In canneuflon with thQ eonunq pm·

duct.inn by the Senior Speech atudenta

of "I'he Ch~rry Orchard", lim meetcr

piece of the Russian dramu.tist, Anton

Tchekliov, Miea Ruth Staley, and Miss

Virginia Mrrrill spent last Monday in

Baltimore doing special research work

ut the Peal)od."Lilmtry.

~Iiss WIIO is costulller for tho

some vnlunhta inform;'

Jones' costuming shop, where she spent

some time looking at various costumes.

Alt.hongJi" it will be necessary to hire

aoverat offhe costulllesused,n.grc:lt

number ef them will be made by mem·

bers of thc Speech Dcpnrtmcnt..

Miss Merrill found many interesting

fuctsaboutlhcmnUHcrsalld customs of

the "Rllij.~i1!n p~oplc during this period,

ahoutthehollsC-SHnd.£urnitureofthc

t.imc, and about tl'0 effects of the pollti-

cal and sorial history of thl> precetlillg

period upon Russian thought nnd be

lllwior in thc so·called "gloom:;' nine-

ties". She also mllde n stdny of tlHllif('

nud wcd,s of Talwkho\'.

All of llu.' fncts gained by heth Miss

Staley [lnd Mbs :.\:frrrill will prove \"[11·

unole in interpreting nnd in producing

"The Cllerry Ore-hard".

STUDENTS TO COMPETE IN
ORATORICAL PRELIMINARY

Lo~ Angeles.

Last year the s;tate eontest was heli!

at Mount st. Mary's College. Wcstarn

MaryJOl,d was represented by Mr. Les-

lill Grover, '30. },fro Grover's snbject

WitS, "Our Constitution".

1'hi.Q year a keener iuterest hns been

sliOwn than ever bllfore ani! it is expect·

cd that the contest tomorrow nigllt wiH

be au exeiting one. 'I'he contestants

ani! their subjects will beaa follows:

The Constitution :Mr. Grovcr

taking n minor in

HowevCt, BOOn aftergrnduation was

called upon to teacll a class in ehem·

istry. This led him to n better know-

ledge of the subject :tnd he b<'l:nme BO 'n1£! local preliminary contest for thc

faaeilluted that he haa made ehcrn.istry, Sixth Nation."1.l Inter·eollegilltc Onltori·

and particularly chemical education, his cal Contest on tIle COllslitution will be

"itt ..."blk. --~"""'I,j,",l,1',··mridaY·evcnTilg,-:r.la.re.l1 14, at 7:30
One o.f the fllclors which mnkas chum o'do<:k in Smitll lIa.11.

istry sneh 1<11 absorbing sub,iell;t, D/ The winner ~t this contest will repre·

Gordon continued, is the fact that it is a sent ·WCstern Marylllnd College at the

creativll sciencll. To provc his h~ statc finals of the national contest to be

took the Ilxample of the IJ<)ld Inler in the season. Eaeh aol1eg~

llltiOll of tho si.lk worm in whicll man, ia tile state is eut.it.lcd to OUIl represell-

by means of ahemiiltry, lJ:ls eopied na- tlltive, the eontest being held alternate

t.llre'a proeess nn(l ercllted rnyo'll, the Iy mnong the varions colleges. The

famUbr eubstitutc for silk, out of woo(l winller of the stute (:onte~t, in turn, will

}lulp. Similar cases c~.) be seen in t.he rellreSent :Maryland at t.he regional con-

chcmiBt's artificial production of dia- test. Each regiOi} embrllllces several

lIlo·nels, and t.he mysterious and intri· sta.t.eA, tJ.llrl tllerc arc seven national reo

!late ergania fluids whieh are the moous gions. The tinaJ contest will be held in

operandi of the \'nrious ductless glauds

in tlle lmman body.

Women chemists, asserted Dr. Go;··

don, are becoming Illore '-alua.ble :lntl

mora ·popular, c~peeinlly in the fiiold of

hio·ellcmistr~', whure grcat stridcs IL:lxe

been made in the hut few years.

Since Western :Maryland, with its

atrong educo.tion department, is elle 0.£

t.lw ehid sources of high srllool te~cl)ers

in ~he state, hls audience wns most

deeply interested in wlmt Dr. Gordon

had to say about his own particul:,r

l.JJ"(lllel!, tJJ~t of Cilemical Eduealion antI

the possibilities wljich it offered. Lac).

of spaae prevents us from reeording"

thislaetureinfull,butherearesonlO

boiled down statistics whieh Dr. Gor

i!on gnvo eoncerning ten chefS of chem-

istry, both in high school and in rol

lege.

'I'lle Constitntion and tim Supremo Court

!'hc Con$tit·utioJl

Constitutional Ideal~

The Constitution

TIle Constitution

Mr.Gl"Ilv<'

Mr. Dellllis

.i\fr. Trundle

Mr. Lyons

"GOLD BUG" TO DISTRIBUTE NEXT

ISSUE TO HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

~'hc next issue of the Gold Bug, to be

pnblished, Thursday, i\f:uch 20, will be

11 ~pe(lial high se.hool edition. Copies

of the paper will bc sent 1"0 e~'ery Iligh

scJlool senior inthc state.

The make·up of the issue will remoin

practieally the same, though special ar·

ticles and editQrillls will be planned

for the bencfit of tim high aehool stu·

dents. The special features and the

regular eolumn articles will remain the

same, but will be organized so as til

appeal to the aelliQf in Iligh SCllool, and

at t\le salllc time be iuformati\"e.

The purposc of this special high

sehool issue is to present to the gr:ulu-

ating sOllior the problcm of the signi

fieallee of a Il;ollego education and an

insight into typieal eollege life. The

iasue is being sponsored by the Ei!ucn-

tion Depllrtment of tIle eollege ani! is

tnking the place of the Ilnnunl pllnm-

phlet sent out with a personnl message

to each high sehool senior.

re\"iewed SlHuuel Jollll- te~'~:l1:;~,:t:f ufel~:tSeC:\~.~I;!ll~~nl~~:~: i~:;

R.l~sclM~'b~"mtUnj evelilng, ~[arcl, 15, Wi~

tabiillhed a community in which tl,cre sinus Universit..f, College IIilI, Penn
was no work or hari!ship, enly pleasure. sylvan in.

~~~:~'t~::threi~:ll:er~{er a~od C:~~:,:;;~::: The

suell an existence of easc. "Rassala.s" solved:

is an epitome of the expe~~:c~I:: :~~: ;!~I~~r~~et.~,rol~'hCt1::ffif1~f~~;~~g~~;~"~{~

is forCI'IIl" happiness seldom tile question will he uphcl(llJ.v Western

finds it, man who tnkes part in }'Iar.rlalld debaters at UI"Sillll3 Uuiver·

life, "his excellent self to exacll" fiuds sity, l"fitl! :Mi$~ Vietori:l. 8lJlilh as aap-

it. Life proves tho Golden Rule to be f;nin ef the tealll. SIle will IlC support-

on iron rule, because unless one t.rie-s ed h~' Miss Anna Mae Gallion Hnd ]I.!.i,,;s

to follow it hc (lannot find hllppine!l9. Isobel Douglas, with :Miss Unr.\" L()e

The onc who wishes to he first lllust 1)e Shipley a~ alternate. The ileg~til·c. team,

sen'aut of all. consisting of ?Uss Viva Heed,

-..rhe worli! is eontinually ehanging. :Miss Hildred Haulll, "Miss Tholma

'fhe youth of toi!ny will be eit.her the and ·Miss ~[argD.ret Hamilton, ~lt"'rnate,

heirs, or ,·ietims, of the ahnnges will delJll.te Il"illl representative of Ur-

bronght about b~' the generation in sinus ColiegC' here in Smith Hull.

leadership at prc~cr,t, :Illd in turn, the

prl's('nt· y(wth will be rc-sponsi1)lc. ior

new c.lill.uges. l!:\-cry person is a free

will ngenl to ddermine llis own destiny.

Poor ~tel\"ardsl!'p b[ings llick of sntis·

faction. Often tho~,; apparently not eg-

peainll~· gifled di.saover laLan~ nbility

n~ a result of difficult tasl{J' or aitun-

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSD ....\Y, MARCH 13-
?'·Iusic Recital; Smith Hall; 7:30

P. ],f.

.aUDA Y, )IARCR 14--

Prnluulnary Oratorical Contest;

Bmitb rren, 7:30P. U.

Men's Varsit.y Deba tej Washing·

ton College; Away.

SATORDAY, MARCH }5-

Vllrsit;l· Boxing; Navy; Annapolis.

Wumeu'a Varsity Dcbnte ; Urainus ;

Smith rreu.
SUNDA Y, MAROil 16-

Collego Sunday Behocl ; Eaker

Chopcl; 9:00 P. "L
Buker Clwpol Service; 7:15 P. M.

MONDA Y, MA1Wli 17-
Literary Societies; 6:30 :lnd 6:45

P. ".IlL

Me'I's Dcl.J!lte; Westmin·

ster Collegl:; Hall; 7:30 P.

M.

TCBSDAY, :1L".RCli 18-
S'Jci{l1 Clubs; ;:00 P. M.
Benefit Boxing Ueet; St. Jollnsi

Armory; B:OO P. U.

WEDNESDAY, }..fAUCH 19-

Y II'. C. A.; 6:30 P. :ilL
1". 111. C. A.; 6:-15 P. 11[,

THEME OF CHAPEL SERMON
IS "HAPPINESS IN LIFE"

COLLEGE STUDENTS ENTERTAIN

AT THURMONT P. T. A. MEETING

Wo~tern Mnrytanil College was well

represented at the Thurmont Parent-

{reaclier.~' meeting, Monday evening,

1Irnrch 10. ProfessollIsnnogle, who hall

lnugllt at '1'hurmont for a number of

years, had charge of the entertainment.

A group of SOl!gs were sung by n qnar-

tette-from theeollege. MiasBush,Miss

N('lson, Mr. Belotll, and Mr. DeHaven,

made up the quartette. Miss St.aley

read "The Sporting Spinster". The

Home Economies department of tho

high sehool served r~freBhment8.

'l'he Music Department continues its

serics of music reeitnl~ on Thursday

evening, March 13th, at 7:30 P. M.
'I'he program for t.h('! reeitn l to be held

in Smith Hall is as follows:

Hindar Song

],fiMBell

Deh Vicni from the Marr-iage of "Figaro

1I1is8 St rnwbridge

Sonata opus 31, No.2, 1st. movelllelit

Beethoven
Mlss Muther

Scherz1.l in E minor Brahms

Miss Hobby

In tjrc Sifcnec of the Night

RaelllllOnineft'

Life Pearl G. Curran

Mr. WC(l.gley

La Cloche Sairt Sac1us

Miss Nelson

Lilacs RaefllUnninoff

J.'iroflies Frank Briilge

lIfr. I~Qrlines

Seherzo in B lUinor Chopin

.!Iri.~sWalIace

Margaret Ht the !:»)inningWllecl

Schubert
)(issBush

Tn Questa Tnlllbn

'1'0 the Eyening Star (T~nnll:luger)

Wagn('r

llr.Dellnven

\\"a~ the

CO-EDS TO DEBATE WITH
URSINUS COLLEGE TEAM

fw de"bntc is, "Re-

tho United States sbou\{]

BomG VS. NAVY

AN"lIIAPOLIB

SATURDA)", 8:00 P. M.

March 1§,1930

WINNERS OF POPULARITY
CONTEST ANNOUNCED

TELLERS COMPILE INTERESTING

AND VITAL STATISTICS .

Bemberg
'fhe statistics compiled by the telkri!

of the popularity contest held. tW()

weeks ago are complete aD{~ m'c here

presented for your information!

1. \\"cstern 1I1:1.rylnllll College \s truly
dcmo(l[<atie for out of appr~llIalCIJ'

'100 Bt,udents two hundred fif ....y lllid not

botuer tc Yote. ~
2. Sixty-four different eoptc were

\"o:~.(],1,~,:~;!I~:~~'t;::~~'.~\\:~o !~!~~:;,were

;\~:'~::lOterl for all sb: pUfnfons ,open 10

4. Severnl girls wroll the names

~~nn~;~~y two Ulen bnt J1Qd the six

5. 'TIIC lllf'Jl ,,·ere more Vler~nti1e.

(;. Senu girls faileq to\,""IB for a

:~:~~c:ftoa I~~~ition Whie.h. ~I!('Y had :1.

7. The girls most in(1_uisitjve as to

the results wcre least nfi'eeted l;Iy them.

8. Girls 1\'1'0 write in grllel' ink are

'11'1" to forget to sign their n nes.

9. 'rhL're ore man.y potel tial politi

ei!lllS on the Hill (Some men ea~vnve

01" six b.111ots signing someone' e'~c's

".me).
.1.0. 'rller(L i3 a great laek oil umler-

standing of the attributes of olla

3nothcl"-thc laek of knowlCllgc !If

most studeuts of the meo an.d womell

not ill their own clique is nstounding.

II. 1lany men !lfe ignorant of oven

tlte nnmes of most of the girls.

12. 'fhe girlll are not eo uninformed.

13. :Many n:.!.mes signl'd \0") ballot.s
I,·ere not conl"ined In 1.11 ... regIstrar's-..,

recorda.

14. Twenty· three mon aud twenty

women wert). eonsidered ruther "a.tt,raa-

MOZArt

Beethoven

live".

15. FiftCilIl m~u and ni.neto.cll women

were conceded "popularity".

1G. Fourteen men and ninetecn WOill-

~u (He "nIl round" people.

17. Fifteen men and seventeen wom·

en ha'·e[lnotieeablemodieulil of wit.

lB. Eleven lIlell ond eightwOlllcn are

g()od a1"IJIctes.

19. Onl~' eight men [JJl(1 ten women

in tllis collage nre studcuta.

20. The tcllcrswonld ha\'O lIad ~ real

For the COIII'enience of ~nyone inter-

(Continned on Page 4)

FOR ASSOCIA'l'E EDITOR

BALLOT FOR 1930-1931 GOLD BUG STAFF
1. Vote tonight for the eltlldidates yon wish to be elected

2. Ballots will be collected TOMORROW MORNING after Cbapel.

3. No lJallot will be considered withollt tile signature of tbe voter.

FOR EDTTOH,-JN·Cllilll"

VoteForOllC Vote For One

T. E. REID~_'N I__
1~.'1'. EDWA"RDS . I 11-,-r.-E-,.-H-"-}'llJ-"-T-O'-'---:---

Votel'or One

"FOR MANAGING EDITOR

G. W. KOOOKOGEY

G. E. J\IeGOWAN

FOR BUSINESS UANAGER

Vote For One

1'. L. BATES

.T. W.DAY

FOH, ASSOCTATE EDITOR

Vote l'or Olle

FOR CIRCULA.TION MANAGER

Vote For One

W. W. l\[OORE

~~~~~·t I::::.:~~. h~;~,eeV~:ff~:~ln!: ~~:~::~ N_"_"_'E_" 0_'_' V_O_T_E_R ." ••.. _•. _

a great persen ana an ordinary persoIl

is that the former ia nlwa.ys I)uahing

~hMd with all of lIis l'<lwnra, wllile tIm

latter is often content with medioero

aehievemont.

Youth is not tha most happy, or the

most illtereseng time of life. Each year

IJrillgs Hew interest~, new motives for

living, a more sympnthetie view of 1111-

mnn IItl1.nrc. '1'0 liveiully, and in tune

with the lawB of the Ilniverse is a great

privilege. ani! opportnnity. Each passing

ycnr ~hould ml)ke lliis more trne in ill-

dil'i(1nalexpcri('nec.

J. D. S'l'ILLWAGON, JR.

J. T. ADDISON

FOH ADVERTISING MANAGER

Vote For Qne

C. R. ETZLER

H. 11[, R.EEDD. C. 1IfU1WHISQN

R H. crSSEL
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l\LANl.\GING S'l'AFF
EDI·l'OR-IN-C]-llE~'..
MANAGINGEDITOR ..

Assr. UA.!."AGINGEm-ron. .
.BUS.INESS l\1AN AGEl!: .•

A DVEItTISINO MAN AGleR.

Cmi:i'-JJI,A'!'TON !I-[ANAGElt.

"
ltSS1'. dmCULATIONl\IANAGEms.. ,

. .William G. Eaton, '30
.Wilmer V. Bell, '30

. .weldon G. Dawson, '30

.. , Paul L. Bates, '31
. Joe C. Newcomer, '31
...... James A. Stach, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '32
. Joseph '1'. Addison, '32
Wayne IN. l\Ioore, '32

.. Alex. OLeair, '30SPORTS ·EDITOR.

! HEPQR'l'OB.IATJ STAFF
~ ASSOCIA'I'E EDITORS

Vil'gini~ C, lUel'rill, '30 C. IV. Koocl,ogey, '32
I COpy EDITORS

Calherinc E. Read, '30 \'1. C, Reill, '31
REPORTERS

Harry O. Smith, '30
John TJ.Wfltli:ins, '30
Roy 'r. Ed\\'a~'ds, '31
Howard A. BOitOll, '32
Charles R. Etzler, '32
Starllord L Hof1', '32
Duncan C. l\Iurchison, '32
Smnucl O. 'l'owllscnd, Jr., '32
Catherine W. Cockburn, '31

Grace .hrmstrong, '30
Rlizabqth Clougb, '30
Arvalrme Hitchens, '30
Eyely"'l I\'father, '30
Isabel Douglas, '31
'rll1::hna Reid, '31
Evelyn Cullison, '31
Winifred Bush, '32
l\la\'~ [.Jee ,shipley, '32

11:'0rthy opinion~· Model management; Correct news,

IE.-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -LI
A Letter By personal request the following letter was written

for the Gold Bug by Professor J. B. Ranck, former
professor of history on the Hill. Tt is with the greatest pleasure that
the letter is here published for the readers of the Gold Bug.
My dear ?lI1'. Eaton,

.J.'L ilil't'Ue,'t lrpOll gr,l(fliatlOn cann~"'1l5T rOlg(it -rfre-l1feJi:oof"nele
h~ llas Just spent foUl of the most valliable and tlanSltlonal rems of
lllS hfe. Neither can a teacher easily pnt out of his mind the SCllOOl
where he has spent his fil'.~t five years in college teaclling. Certainly
I cannot. 1]1 a very t.rue sense, lYestel'll l\[aryland CoUege is my alma
mater, and I welcome the oppOl'tunity to write which yon so kindly
give me.

I have been following events at 'Western l\'[al'ylancl this year with
the closest interest. I heal' frequently from students and teachers, bnt
df'perrd most upon the weekly Gold Bug which yon send me. I ·have
followed closely the greot victories of the football team, but mllst con-
fess that my enthusiasm wos much dampened by the thorough Carnegie
FOlllldation Report on college athletics.

Your articles on the honor sy>;tcm were an excellent addition to
yom' paper. '1'he whole series of problems centering around' the stn-
drmt,-faclllty control of discipline are, I am convinced, never finally
solved because of the ever-chlll1ging stnclent body. And yet, by means
of the exel'cise of patience and an abounding faith in the students, an
esp'it de eorps can be built up which will eomm,md allegiuTlce of in-
coming Fl·cshmen.

You a.'.k for my comments on nationAl or interllational pI'obIems.
[ am most interested at present in the London Disarmament Confer-
ellce. and am llluch saddened' h.ecanse the Kellogg Pact, apparcntly, is
l1(lt being uscd as n basis fol' negotiations. l!"cw of I1S realize, I think,
'\']'at n 1'e\'oluliol1 in our tllOUght and acwons is demanded by the out-
lu,,:ry of war. The rule-of-force psychology will die lHlrd. What the
new agc demands preemillelltly is u feeling of moral compulsion to
tl'ilill fol' peace and to tUl'J]aside fl'om dependence upon the mechanism
of an outlawed, a.nd' thercfOl'e crimiuRl institution.

'rhanking ,VOUagain for this oppol'trtnity to write for the Gold
Bug, Il'emuin Yours Yery truly,

JA?lrRS B. RANCK.

The What is the most useless thing in the world~ Probably
Editorial everyone ,I·ho is asked this question wOllld offer a dif-

ferent answer aud probably each would be correct, to
some extent. Ask ally editor of a college paper and, if hc is still con-
scious enough to he logical, he will answer, "A college newspaper edi-
toria 1." And rightly so!

Of course, it is a comparatively easy task to sit Clown and berate
t.he college and all its prillc.iples. One may attack that venerable cus-
tom of morning Chapel; OIlCmay express dissatisfaction for the Dining
Hall fare; one may not l.il{e the idea of beillg forced to remain at a
certain tahle; the cooed may ohject to observing 10 o'clock curfew;
the young man may sel'iolls]y balk against "bulling" in the dM'k aftet'
cleven o'clock; a combinat.ion of forces may petition for dancing. But
what's the use?

On the other 113nd, while writing, the conscientiolls editor may
cha.mpion the college and all its principles. He mily say morning
Cnapel is the mnillstay of education; he may maintain that too rich
food in the Dining Hall would mnli:e tiS dyspeptic; he may nl'gue that
fIxed table assigrunents agree with tile strict.est rulcs of etiquette; he
Illl!.y philosophize that immatlli'e co-cds should be in hed by ten 0 'clock;
lle may agree that daJ'lmess is appropriate to the "bull-session" dis-
course; he may reas('ll that daueing is both morally and' physically de-
generating. Bnt wh:ilt's the nse?

The editor may leavE'.the campus problem and IV]'ite encrgetically
on probJems of jl1iel'llatiouul propensity. The average I'eader would
think he was bordering on megalomania-aIld we agree with him. So
whitt's the use?

IArnUlllt tIll' illumpu1l I
When looking for Captain wnrd wh!!n

she is not in sight be sure to remember

to look beneath the table. It seems that
the Captain has nequited the agility of

a cat for springing under tables at the

slightest provocs nen. No, she wasn't

trying tc escape frnm a. fire, but the

whole situation arose when the Senior

Hall girls were dining in the Hitcben

ette and were surprised by visitors In

the persona of Dr. Ward and other gen-
t.lemen. Cuptain Ward did not feci

that she looked presentable and graceful-

ly slipped beneath the table to escape no-

tree. Good going, CUptain, but watch
Tour head.

Dr. Ward told the girls that they made

ulmost as much noise !;'lItitlg as they did

in Chapel. Come to think of it, he

might ha,'!;' bc~n referring to thcir eat·

ing soup.

When asked who wall praeUre-tenehing

with him this week, "Rip" Engle an·

swered, "Bunce, Mias Hamblin and Misll

Notorious." lie meant of course, Sar·

torious. The questioner repliBd that he

wanted the name, Il(lt a. description

"Dick" Harlow's ",Vonder Boys lire

Bru~kcr, Gealey, Brown and Hunter.

He is always "'on(lering what they will

do next.

Owings' Hall is a regular pest house.

First scarlct fe"er, alld now mumps have

found reeruit!J llmong tho (lcenpants.

Wlwt next!

Thanks tu the extremely inclement

weathcr la-st Friilar night, the Senior

Speech $tudenls had a sOlllcwhat larger

audicnce thau wns expeeted.

The "Powers that Bc" el'idently

ehanged their minds and wc hUI·e on the

first puge the anllouneemenb of Ule re

eent Popularity Contest-along WiUI a

few othor remarka.

All those that were in Baltimore to .'lee

Greta. GlIrb(l in Anna Christie raise th!;)ir

hands.

Spring is eomingl ·What, a. giorioull

feeliug to realize that we will h.we a per·
fectly legitimate exeuse for n{)t study-

ing. Spring fel'er!

It has been suggcste;l that~ the namG

Gettysburg, bc changed to Phillipsburg,

Prof. Hendrickson: "'Miss Raugll1ey,

what is a metaphor'"
Anne (uneonsei(lusly): "}'or cows to

gruzc."

A woman's umbrella IY1IS recently no-

tieed reclining in one of the rooms dowu

at the Uuiversity. Ahll, !!Candal! No,

bad weather.

One of the freshllH'11 meu r:1ll all the

Il'ar lip from down tOII'n because it was

too f:lr to walk.

"Huppy" Rickards beau mallY scnra

from thc lsst illter-(lk1.s~ basketball game

in which she She CI'idcnt·

Iy met np smue strong opp(lnent or

one of the many pill1)rs, S(l promiJlent in

the eonl'erted Dilling Hall. She hns all

theappeaf(lflces of the "Wreck of the

Hesperus."

It was re\'l~alcd iu a speeel! gil'en in

Webstn by "Tod" Routson that thnt

the girls from LOLRconing were not

wholly com]llimental'y in their remarks.

The que$ti(ln is, hOI\ ilid {)ne partieular

girl have an. opportunity to recede from

her ecstas~' to glance at a. mere passcr·

by, when "Tod" :from tlle depths of Ius

luminiferous orbits (just like Bo1)by's)

was gazing at her; when "Tod" with bis

eupid-bowed lip!' (just like Bobby's)

was murmuring sweet nothings of love in

herhirearl

Why should Rn)' girl in Education 6

fear loneline6S WhCll Denton Bowers in

the bold strain (If a Galahad exclaims:

"Whither I was, JOu can bel"

For Sale: Rocks. Very eheap. Apply

to "Jimmy" Staek.

Someone suggested that "Jimmy's"

theme song should he "Rock of Ages,"

Feedllhal'e be~n Iheorder of thedllY-

or rather, night---on Senior Hall (girls)

rceentl~'. "Ginsy" Merrill gal'e one last

Weilnesday night, 11nrgarctLconard last

Fridoy night, and the entire Rail had

supper in the kiteh,enette on SMurday

night in honor of L(l~lise Shipley's birth·

day. Some unexpected callers made tIle

last oc.casion one to he long remembereil.

Margaret Leon~ril has dise{)vered that

iodine is helpful in preserving that school

girl complexi(ln.

Can some botanical student enlighten

Hannah Reeht liS to puc speciell of plalJts

to which decoys beloingt

I

~,et of some unthinking mor·

and \\'as perhaplI at thllt I'CI':;' mo-

ment punishing him by (lestroying his

ship up(ln somc jagged rOek.
Ovcr both imm'ortaJs and mortnls tIle led his cast, AU1la Olll-i.stil: lI'ould have

Gre~ks placed IJlc Eumenides or }'n1es, proven well-nigh perfeet.

three :rinister sisters to whom e\'en the:lil

but omnipotent Jove- WI1S subservient; CO:Ul!'A .."n)O "b.'I Denf!']Js ElJitll

CiMho, who Spilll the fragile thread of "Here;8 the book" suys G~neral John

£fW,lt:~rlq\l'~() Ct.~,\y Jlil~!nro1'tm~~I\r ms 1)I·",l,c" ,0 ;5bluilluud" •

length; nu,] Atropos, wl,o se"ered "for which I lmvc been waiting for lhe:

it when it h~d run its destiued l~ngth. past twerly!il'e yenrs and more."

SU(lh is the myth I'iewpoiut of myth- And here is the book whieh your reo

ology. .Following is the logos point of vicwer Ilns bccn almost as long.

I'iew. Amcrierlns kuow I'ery of tho Boer

Through sludy and Iuwwlcdge of WUf, I wager to Bay, espe(lially tllOse

one call gam a mOI'e spupa· Ameri"eans whe hal'\' been fortunute or

ijHl' a nh WI1Hl'
B. a. PllILLIPS

MYTHOLOGY AND LIFE

jjnny people consider mythology from

the I'icw point of the myth, or the un-
real aud the imaginar.I', rather than fr{)111

that (If the logos, or the reason; and that

is a chief reason why man~' ueither un·

derstand nor appreciate mythology, The

common concept of mythology is tha t, it

is a series of false yrrrus eenterfng about

false g(l(!H and advocating false prin·

etplea. Such Q conception, although nuld-

ly true, i~ lIll.(ll)' perl'erted. Thc gods of

thenncientsncI'crcxistedinreali'ty,of

course, but. they were rea! lleiugs in the

minds of their adherents. If the gods

were real, then the stories concerning

them were true, and means aa much to

the men of old ue does our Bible,to us.

Though sen-ing "inlse didnities", the

ancients held EIODle principles that were
by uo means false. The Greek iileal of

perfection, beauty, nnd harmonious bal

nn~e cun n(lt be looked upon as faulty.

Certainly the religious principles of othcr

days I]ad their (lefects and. fallacies as

lI'ell as their g(lod points, but so, also,

hll\'C our o\\'n beliefs; for who can say

without u doubt that a th(lusand year.s

hence our Bible anil our eoneeptiOll of

dil-inity \\'ill n(lt be regarded in the same

light as we IlOW look upon the myths /luil

thegodsoftheul\cients'

Zeus \\,~g liS real t.o the Greeks as is

God 10 U~. In liim they saw inc.nruated

the "isd(l1H which the C(lsn]Oll
a],d \l'hieh m(ln. Him they cn-

thr(}ncil npon Olympus, the loftiest twd

most ;uaecessnble lHountnin thcy knew.

Likewise each of their dil'initics WIIS a

CX[llunatiOILeilherofaforeo

nature or or 11 trllit of human behay

ior. Thus if a storm Inshed the Sl'a iuto

fury, Posciden, the g(ld of the sea, had
at sOllie irrel'erent. or an-

lig-ions tllld

timell; for has eontribut-

ed not a liUle to modern thought and

cil'iIizolion. One ~an t~aeh hinlself to

scc. the. :lllcients ns human beings strug·

gling toward whatever ;denlll they mny

have held up. One c.·ui. better iuterpret

lind bctter enjoy their lit.erature. One

can marc cnsily and more satisfactorily

CI'alnate their contributiollS to one'~ 011'11

age; for what is with(lut

its Bibl~. and what is the without

its Hebraie background and foundation'

For what is modern gOl'ernment without

its. fllnd.1mentals of Homan aud

whnt is ROlllan jurisprudence ita

"(Iil'ine inspiration'" FM what is

e(lntelllpor,1ry nrt anil beauty without its

Grecian background, and wlwt is Grecian

art ant! beauty without its sourC~B of in-

spiration'

:Modern art is so dependent npOll the

classical for models .'lnd technique that

it is difficult fully to ilel'clOll the former

independent (If the latter. The so-ealled

modernistie art is an attempt in that

dircetion, but. how crude, hoI\' I!t.iif: ex·
aggernted pcr~pceth'c nel'rt C(IlI convey a

mental picture or !In irleal without eon

tortion, convnlsion, and disfiguTution.

"1tube, nobles! of Ullin's expression of

himself, had ita I)egillnings ill tho (lim·

IICSS of antiquity wheu Apollo and Pa.n

were young.

N(lt (lnly do modern religion, gOl'ern·

mellt, and arts intimately tie up with

aneientC(lnecptions, but equally sodocl!

litcr~ture. Present dlly literature i~ so

inextrieabl.l' linked to the classical that

if one does 110t h[lve nt least it funda

m~utnl smattering of the aJlcient ellissics

aud, eonsequently, (If nJ)'th(llogy, {)ne is

at 0 decided disad\'autage in interpret·

ing !lOme of its noblest passages (lr in

fnthomiug some of its profoundest ex

pressions.

T~et us not, thorcfore, be unappre(lia-

ti\'e of mythology which holds the key

t(l the garilen (If a. more balaueed eul·

ture lind of a more perfeet understand

ing of mankind.

llturil'il1
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

What is more fitting for this column

thau a brief review of a popular movie

andup(lpulurb(lok'

ANNA CHRISTIE

The Garb(l ma~acs are raving again r
Garbo's eduptatlon of O'Neil's .ihma

Christie nae tbut el'en before the

"mic," she remains suprelliB as nn
actress. Those that thrilled at her sil-

ent presenee, were somewhat dubious be-

fore the picture was 'released, Those

that were less interested naturally W(lU-

dcred whnt would be the outeome. The

inevitable has been accomplished, and

those ·who have witnC!l!!cd her perform-

anee iu Anna Chri.sti-IJ can only feel more

nppreclative of her ability as au actress.

The Garbo lIlnniac~ ha,'e a right to rave!

Anna Christie, liki all of O'Neil's

plays, is extremely pesshulstie. The

plot concerns the eonfliet between mall

nndthesea,and inthcend,onefeels

that "the dac.yel, the !rea," hilS couquer-

ed, as always. How the lives of fonr:

people nrc bronght together, how the sen:

has its mighty control oyer eaeh, ho]'"

eaeh struggles, bnt in vain, ~gaiJ\st itB'

grasp, makcs a story which leaves one,.

after he has seen it unfolded on the'

screens, S(lmewhat exhausted nnd with a,

rQth~r ncrid taste ill his month. Pow

erful drnma, ana typicall.l' O'Neil.

Miss Gnrho's supporting cast was per

f~et. George F. Mariou playing Old

~rott, n part whie], he crJ'ated in thc

stage present.ation of the pla)', was ex·

eeeilingly pathetie, as the seaman who.

rclliized the ]lower of the "ole daevel

sell," btlt who eould never egeape its in·

fluenee. :Marie DrBssler, aB the sea hag,

l.fnrthu, waa dramatieally superb. Her

expression, her speech, her gestures-.

Charles Bickford, as t.he bruti~h y(lung

was both temperamentally and

suited to his part. An all

Had Clarence Br(lwn's directiOlleqnal·

under ullforluflate enough to lun'C been born

within the present century,

But th" war InlS so like our own ReI"

olution in JUllny ways, that any accurate

ree(lrd of itscnrrying on should be(lf

intense interest to u~ nil.

Dencys Reitz, whoso father was onee

Pre$'hlcnt of the Or:mge Free State, and

later wa~ of stare for the

Transvaal, II'IIS ]7 yeUfs of age

when the out, :md he jeined

the Boer fcrees immediately.

I doubt if any Illorc. exciting or praise-

wortllyreeord uf 11 aoldicr's experiences

c\'crhnYcbeeu.writtcn.

licit? saw the war in Ill! of its myriad

forms and lie was with the tirst

flghting ill Natal. Ho saw llis fel-

low 13oerl! beaten ut rl'cry turn, [lnd theu

he entered into tlwt lllOst interesting ant1

ordinar.\" C~lInpaigu which WIIS e(trricd on

l:!.r Gencrnl Smuts in the CApe Colony,

whore a, band of three or four hundrcd

men nnderwent el'rry' hardship imagin·

nllle, to gain glorioua yietories over

13ritishtroopsl)yguerilluoperarions.

"'1'he Boer war," writes General

Smuts, also in his preface t(l the oook,

"was more than a Ulere war. It was a

vast Iroger1y ilt the li.fe of a pe(lple

who~e 1mman interest, far &llrpussed its

illt~l'est. "
is the reeord of this pC(lple dur-

ing a timc of great stress that Reitz

writes.

Y(lU will be illterestcrl in the general

who would ntlt pursue the ellcmy nfter

a victory becnuse he believed 1I0t in tak·

ing t(lO mueh from God at one time.

You will be interested in the manner

in which Bocrs uhandoned their injured

and siQk sol(liera to the British in the

~nre knowlcilgc that thcy would be well

takencnreof.
You will be inlerellted in the lessonll in

South African Geogrnphy.
You will be interested in t.he person_·

a1;t;e& of m~llr of tile soldiers, who came

from all parts of the w(lrld t(l join in the

fight 011 one side or the other.

You will find little of what started the

war, but yon wililcllrn that had Smuts

had his way, it probably would have

ended in fal'or of the South Afrieall!l.
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ISPORTS I LACROSSE, BOXING I SPORTS!
TERRORS TAKE TUSSLE

FROM HILLTOP TEAM
LACROSSE SQUAD SHOWS

VERY PROMISING FORM
The Terror boxing team defeated

Georgetown on )Il1reh 7 nt the Slate .ar-
mary in a l,ard fought meet which was

dose all the way through. Taking five

(JUt of seven bouts, the Terrors clinched

the meet with Barnett's knockout over

Bordeau ill the ligh~.hea'J'wejght con-
test.

Georgetown'S' successes were achleverl

by its two aces, Captain Pish, welter-
weight, and Tardugno, classy feather-

weight. Western :'larylsnd reprcsenta-
tivea in those divi$ions, although good

enough to win a fair share of their bouts

in seven previous dual meets, were out-

elnssl'S. However, Hastings, 12(i·pound·

er, and Borchers, 145-pounder, botl, man'

aged to slay the limit with their skilled

oprmnents.

The most sensational bout was Ihatpe.

twoenBarllcttofWestcrnMnryland,nnd

Bordenu, of Georgetown, in the light

l'eu\')·weight dil"ision.

'l'hese175·pounderstorenteaehother

like a couple of tigors and the oi;' wns

lillerl ,,-ith flying leather until Barnett
caught the ,";sitor on the ehin with a ter. And we lllust not forget those Seniors

rific right in tho i'lf'cond round. Bhl"(IC!lU who so glorioualy flud bravely risked their

landed flat O'" his bauk and 1I"11S counted lives and good dispositions in aiding the

out by Referee Charlie Short. In th. P. A. J,. authorities to "guide and di·

first round Bordenu had dropped Barllett reet" the ehildrenof Maryland.

n p()werful short·flrm right to j]jQ !!Olar But e\'i'ryone enjoyed their day of ex·

plexus. However, Barnett got up with perieneos and Western Maryland should

out taking n count and finished, although be proud of thei~ new ellsmpions and

ob\'iollsly hurt, stayed ont of danger for buddy athletie direetors~then tbough

tl,e rest of the round. they do 1lppenr to bear a heavy load in cidillg gallle of the secolld round and

r.rinJ· Pineura, local heavyweight, got the form of medals. The budding diree· The subsequent rise- of Western Mary liS the Seniors also won the. first round,

eredit for a technicnl knockout when Don· land in interstate sports has been phen· they get the ehalllpiouship without a dates.

aldson's seconds threw in thr· towel lats C. Read. E. Russell omenal, but Punch·Drunk i~ especially pwyolf.' The reeoNI ot the team I)f last sea.

in the first round. The Yi<;;iting heavy E. Mitchell. O. Thornburgh. gllld to see I.he Terrors renew relation· Th.::. Jo'eshmen started the gnme with son, ill its first year of competition, was

was elellrly o\·er·matChcd. Ehips with Johns Hopkins. II. whir·III";ad attack centering around very impreorsh·e. From last year's squad

The Terrors' aeell, DOll,; Crosby alld The volleyball team: For the past se\·en years the breach Eaton nnd John O'Len;r and grabbed a orris, .Machamer aud Broil were lost by

:fap:iw'l'~~t!~~fl:~ial;:ld:f;;lt~~:~~Cttil'::~ ~: ~~~:~;r~;s. g. C:~~~~rn. ~:!~.:~~i:hes:~:: ~::~i:,u~;n~i!,;:sr ~ee:~i:;: f:ot~e::a~r~de:.~·~1'I~:; I~~n~otr~h:o~'~f g:; ~1:~~~:~\~~n;,.;~~:~~:::~~~:e60~/:~:I.I' ~~~s

~1!~;:~=:\5~::~~1~: 0::;~~:1e~:n:~~:I;. won g ~:!::: ~:::e~ ~i:~inte:eP~e::::.~:l1t:e8~~I~:I\~:~::~ :~:e~h:o~~!~p~~I~o~~: .~::jo:~t s:~,:u;~~ ~:i';~;e~~~:v:~~:d~~~:'~!~,~~I~;i:~:;:

Harvey Flater, loeal ba ntamweight, al. Maryland will again enjoy athletie reo up the. lead in th~ .l!eeond half ulld the linger, Bates, Kohout, Tillman an.d Law·

so lYon with something to spare. I~tions with all the other eolleges in the game was on ice until the fin;~.h. Smith rellee of Inst year's sqnad l1S 11 nueleua

_~KJ.::;eEP"",' ;:j' ~d~}'.' LP!!l;l!"'IiIIII~Ti!!",!!"eJ:,Y.-",,-", _"G."ii'L;;;:S--,F:Ai.:S:::H".:::BA=S~:KE::::;TB:;oA--;;;~;;:..;A:::O_.;..-::':~ I:;:' a;~~r;~~onlli:: t;':~~7:at~\~:~·~~~a ;,;\'e~~~)ill c~~he:l:e :~:~ -~\~~O h~<! ~:3~uit~ ~I:"'\;·k:an~~ __

~~:;;:et::,;':;::E~ll,::~~;:~,::::~::::Gi':::~:':}:'~:~'k::ll:":t},,' P"::':}:ll:::::~:':"etwith N,ry ,hi, ~:'0-::;~:::3i:::'::~;::;":r'~~,i~~~::;~:,;':;:'p~:;~;,~O::'E'~:":''"'Bo}

of Ihe 175·j)Qund class. Tierney again. been brought to a close with an IJOnor Slltnrdlly becomes even more important that Senior five who are ncver whipped

found Klepac too good for him and re· for ~\"er)" dass in the fonr dil'isions. when we consider the Intereollegiatos. until the filllll whistle. B. O. Smilh

;e:tt:~~' 0;~~g~I:~\·:nnda~~~~8~ t~~ ~~:g8~: The" A" ehampionship game. between We: won't draw any rash conclusions, but made It good shot to tie 11m scor{>. An

olld round a short right caught Tierney ~I~: j:;li~:; ::stSei:i;err::;':Sgj~~;:dp::y:~ ~:r:~s sa;~~l:,~~~!~::ttJJ\~:!:~~~ ~~:;'y;Jae:! ~:~,ri:r:~~n'~liend~:,~ci;r~~~~:~l pl:I;·eed, lel~~ ~~::: 1: ~ .. ~;h:l:r)~~:l~dillg) Away

;r:=:~·and he wcut dow11 for a eount ?~ne:~et;'I~~lk:: w~t~t1~ae~e:~~:r :nUt~~! ::~ ~::~~·d~!;e: o:io~:;:a~h~~,rd!~i~oS~. ~~I~~~ ~:~::: ~~!~~:~~~~!In ":t!!lr a
in
::: April 19 U. of POlln

Georgetown pro<luced a pretty c.upable juniors finally trinmphed by a much of Penn. I~st Saturday. Ouch! diatel.)' tied the seore with a bcnutiful April 26 Opcn
lightweight in :Murphy, who tried hard nC('d~d two ,Joint shot in the last two shot from the side. In the 11lst minute :lIfny 3 Penn State

to overcome Crosby's adl'sntage in box· minutes, tJms making the final score Sport fans who looked forward to see of play Gomsak made the goal, 1Ia;)" 10 )ft. Washington Home

!:! :I~~~r ;nhd
e
~~:~~. b:~~~::~ev~~r;;~)~ ~~~lo~·s to t:~,~~~h;ou~:;:~~:nt~':~~n::; ~'~~erA~:\t:~ndel;::~~;ti:~:inatO~i,~seI::e~: ~,:k;~l.the Seniors again of ~lny Jij City College., N.Y. (pending)

at 101lg range. In an effort to set a thr~ games and losing llone. The "C" coIlegiates
J

ill spite of the crench between Score: .May 17 Open

style more fnyorable to him, Murphy tellm in the Sophomore elMS, following the two sell·ice school.~, are to be disap· Sl'njor~~ }~. G. F. P. May 24 Navy

~1:~!h t~n e~~!e:e~:::b:~n~t~hi~d s~:~~~s~ :~e:~a~r:~a~s~!I80;~'e \::~i:;Se I~;:~:~~:n;~:~ ~~::e:~lleg!:n;l~ :~;li:~nfgor\I~~~'::i:~ ~~v~~~ea!~, f. ~:; 10 ~========~
But Crusby spoiled things by getting in them a close fight~losing their (lnly to the Eastern Interwllegiate Boxing Smith, H. 0., e. 1:1 NEW SPRING APPAREL,
hia lefta, followed I))" occasional rights, game til them. Aa for tbe }"reshmen~ Assoeiation, announeed lam week thnt Pelton, g. SHOES and HATS
~::n:;;~ll making tbe visitor miss fre· ~I;[u:t:~d n:iC~~;o!:n~~~ '~\D:~:I~~:s ~:: ~~e t~~:8~.e~:i,:t e~:~:l~ ~'~ll t~:t Ie::;C~I~ Gomsak, g. J.C.PENNEY Co.

:.reAllister, with hia long rench, provo bcen madc of the indiddual scoring

ed a rnther AwkWllrd fighter for Flater e,·enls /l.ud of the standing of l'\·ery loam

to Iwndle. ~fcAllister WI\S unable to do in t.he four divisions. The individual

any damnge t.o Flater, who in. turn IIlid

some trouble reaching the vis,itor with his

favored left jabs. But, by forciug the

fighting and tiwitchillg his attack from

the hend to the body and yieB·n:m~a, FIn·

ter left no donbt as to the winner.

Tarduguo and Captain Fish won going

nll'ay in tbcir elashes wit.h Hastings ftnd

Borchers, neither "isitor WRS able to

score a knockdown. Fish callie closest

when he hit Borchers with II hard right

in tile second round. Hastings actnnlly

ga,·e Tardngno &Orne interesting momenta

duriug their three rounds.

115·poun.il cl(l.ss~Flat.er, Western Md.

got deeision o\"er Mc.A.Ilister in three

rounds.

125·pound elass-'l'ar(!ugno, George

town, got deeision over Hastings in three

rounds.

lSD·ponnd class-Crosby, Western Md.

got decision oyer )Illrphy ill throe rounds.

145·l)onll11 elass-Capt.ain. Fisll,

Georgetown, got decision o,'er Borehers

ill tllree rounds. . Kriner

JUO·pound elllss~Captain Klepnc,

Western Maryland, got decision o\'er l~iIl

Ti~rney in Ihree rounds.

175·ponnd cla~-narnett, Western

~~Q:I:::d. knocked ont BordellU in sec.· Bay

Heavyweight Clas.s~Pincnrll., Western

:Maryland, scored technical knoekout over

Donaldson in first round.

CO·ED ATHLETES ASSIST IN BAL-

TIMORE OARNIV AL

The Western Maryland co-eds attend-

ed the Carnival held at Baltimore last

week-end with a team in tow, represent-
ing W. M. C. at this time·honored sport

of volleyball. It was with much .fear

and trepidation that they entltred the Ar-

mory, eoming from a eatm and peaceful

world to one of tumnlt~nnd excited ehil-

d ren. And we can hn tly blame U,em

for ft'elillg somewhat alarmed and expres

s;ng a sinking feeling around the region

of tJle heart. But, like all true daugh-
ters of Western .Marylalld, they squared

their abouldera and realized that "faint

Iwart ne'er won" a game of volley ball.

So with that "moUo" staring them in

the face they set to work to necomplish

the seemingly impossible task of winning

n \"olley ball game.

'rhey did this-to their surprise-and

conti.Hued in the delightfnl process until

t'lley had attael,ed to their beltS' the scalps

of Eastern R. S., \VeHtern H. S., Glen·

burnie H. S. and Towson Stnte Normal

School,andtothebull1perofthecar~

the volleyball championship of I-he StatCl
of MarylaHd.

Forwnrds Goals Fouls sots Totnls

'\[artin Q.1

Q.4Hamilt.on

!Iliteh~11

Riekanls

Stoloy

Speicher

20

15

2·12

3·!)

06
0·015

15

14 O·~

"0·2
3·4

50

Cain 2·22

Fontaine

Ebaugh 12
-LongrWge

Sherman

Reed, Caroline

lIfurphy

)0

8

Woh·erton 0·2

Mace

Runkles 03

0·2

14

"0·2
0·'
0·'
0·1

3·}2

14
03

1·2

0·1

.lollnson, Anne

Poist

Raum

Heeht

Holland

Somers

Bowen

Reed, Viva

Senat

I Punch· Drunk Says: I
Let's make it a Western )faryland

week-end at Navj-!

LAST WEEK'S SCOREBOARD

BOXnw

Western Marylllnd, 5j

Penn State, 6j

Navy, 6;
W. va. Uulveraity, 4;

Georgetown, 2.

U. of :Penn, 1

Syracuse, 1

Army, 3

WRESTLING
Nuvy, 15; Penn State, 9

Ani! now Johns,Hopkins has come

back into the fold! The renewal of ath-

letiC'. rclations betweeu Western M.uytand

and tile Jays, which 11'09 nnnoUllced this

woek, marked the cnlmination of Dick

Harlow's battle to win baCK the Terror's

long ehcrishell standing in Maryland Col·

legiate sport circles.

Back in HI25 Western Maryland reach·

ed a crisis in her athletic relations with

other state colleges. Affairs had de·

scended to a level whieh not even the

most loyal Green and Gold supporter

likes to remember. It was tllen tllat Dick

Harlow WI(S cnlled to the helm .1S DireI'.

tor of Athletics. He immediately in·

stitlltll~l the freshmen and transfer rules

find brongb~ nbout tile high standard of

ele11U sportSlllanship whieh e\·ery West·

ern Maryland man or woman now takes
for granted.

legiates.

Another iustitntioll which has applied

for admission to the Assoeiation is the

University of Florida. The rules of the

orgnni~Rlion provide tllnt an applie."l.tion

96 for membership must hold over a year

before definite act.ion can be taken.

42 Western 1IJI\ryland and New York Uni

33 v~rllity eompeted in Ihe 1928 champion·

32 ship 10urnamCllt at Philad61phia on spec·

ial invitation of the A.ssociation before

28 ~~;l~:~:ii:~~ I~:;rel~l~:d~he~~~:; ;:e:::::

28 Maryland was ndmitted but N. Y. U.

27 II'nsnol.

27
Whcther the Association follows the25

precedent set in the abol'e case will make

24 no difference to the University of Flor·
J8 ida, who has announced that its team

18 will not be able to compete this yenr.

15 An officialstntement fromtheUniveuity

16 said that "a sehool rule limits absence

from Elnss to nine days in any semester
14 and our boxing team h'-IS already slight

13 ly exceeded this number." SineI'. Flor·

10 ida recently won th1 ehnm.pion.ship of

10 the Southern Conferenue, theu -wJ.thdraw·

8 al frOlll the Intereollcgiatcs is to be re·

gretted.

6 sa~:r~a~O:~gl7t~rllL::~::er~h:Od~~h~:k~hi=

5 pilgrimage t.o Nal'y a~d help the Terrors

to be "up and lIt iem." And den't

forget the Hop afterlards....
BEAT N~ Vyt

ANNUAL INTER-COMPANY TILT

PROVES THRILLING EVENT

The annual taecr-eompauy basketball

game- between Company A and Company

B resulted iu a victory for Company A,

by the score of 17·16.

The game was I·~ry fast and extreme-
Iy hard fought with Company A holding

edge in the early part of the

frUy, this was worn nway hy the per
siatent Bvcra and only a. foul shot ill

tho last thirty seconds of play by Mur
rily gnve the verdict to Co. A.

The feature of the game was the floor

"·(lrk and shooting of Hammill, who was

always on the ball, blocking shots, inter

eepting passes and cutting the meshes

with double deckers . Murray, by hia foul

shooting deserves houorable mention.

]'or Co. Baker and Donghty show·

edto

CO. A

N. Woolley

Murray

Koppe
Hammill

Whittaker

Line up:

f,

g.

g.

Bair!l g.

O'Lenr, J. J.

SENIORS COME THROUGH SECOND

SERIES AS DOUBLE CHAMPS

The fast Seniors fiye removed the least

shadow of n doubt nil tt> which class 1m!!

the superior basketball fil'e by

the Freshmen in a very close gallle

a score of 36 to 34. This wus the

FRESHMEN

Enton, f.

Taylor, f.

J. O'Leair, c.

Callaghan, g.

Leitch, g.

10

Sub. :~Brubaker for Leitch.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER,BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY ·SAVINGS·SERVICE

CO, B
Doughty

Brown, R.
Wilker

westom )[atyland is now preparing

to ndd fo the great 1:111relsachie,'ed in

football a,lld boxing, with its oncoming

lacrcsso team. Several prnctiees IWI'e

been held outdoors, as well as in the gym,

under the dirtction of Coach Marden.

Great progress is being made ill this n th-

letic field, not only by the team indlvid

but, by the uuit.ing of the great

of the eouutry under one
bond, of which Western Maryland ia uow

a member. 'rhat bond is the Inter·

colleginte Laerosse League. Ot-her memo

bers are-c-Yale, Harvard, Prtuceton,

Dartmouth, Penn State, Pennsylvania,

~e\\" York University, Syracuse, Nayy,

Army, Colgate, Lehigh, ~lnrylnnd, St.

Johns and J'ohns Hopkins. As a llIem

ber of lhi~ distinguished grou[l Western

is placed in thc front rallks of

Lacrosse, and wlleu schedules

aronrrungedin the£ntnre the above

sehools will be considered.

Members of tho been work

ing out CI'[>ry evcuing \lllder the carefnl

supen·isioll of 1'illman B. M'-lrdcn, who

handlcd the twelve of las!: season so eap·

Baker

Kleinman

LawrClIce

Lamb

of Maryland, and while

lI"as declarcd to be one
of the ell:,·ereststickmell in the eonntry.

lie made the A Il·Ameriean Laerosse team
in 1[125.

He has an intricate lmowledge of the

gllm>", and further di~Jllare<l his eorn·

peten<!e loi~ strong personAlity, which

the-respeet of all his e.1n(li·

LACROSSE SOHEDULE

Ballimore

Awa.y

Away

36 56 West Main St.

01

20

4

10

The Cockcroft Silk Co.
'l'akes pleasure in pregellting a line of

exe1usivc

DRESSES AND BLOUSES

at very moderate l)rieos, not obtained

in .1n)" shop. 'fhese dresses are designod

in Paris, and are ulllmrpaued in bea.nty,

qnality and workmanship. On llisplay,

Mareh14t.hatthe

Home Made Shoppe
81 PENNA. AVE.

12M.t04P.M.
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..... ~ol1l 1inHtnlJll :: I
"Do JOll know," !!Ii't\':! old uncle Phil

to llis visitor, "overy 0111'.0.in 11while I
find that Ill)' imagination has become a
telescope with a. -Oh! What do ·you call
i'l"'-kaieidoseope at the end. Yon think
that's-queer, don't yout It's this-nwny,
You know I'H' got [I good imagination
because youtve hcerd me tell stones, fish,
tales. Anybody who can hand out 11good
fish l!f'~ got Il good imagination, all

see, 1 get so used to
fish stories that my

\Yorks D"ortime. Th' other
day, eomc cver and we got into
a little nrgumcllt as to who was goin'
to llIella thll fence tllnt SOllaratcs hiB

cOIV'p(lsture from !llilH~. He SllyS, ho

thinks 1 O\;l;htn do it because my COW!!
was 1l1lus gettin' into bis pasture, an'
IanJs,heoughto (10ilbecauset1lefenee
wnBhis prop~rty, built by the man who
owned the fnTlll Inst year. ·Well, before
r quit tnlkin' to fhe feller, my telescope

begun to work. I seen :Mr.
as Ihe Devil, himself. You re-

mewber the WlIJ Walkins rough!! his hair
with "his when he gets

to llIe as if them

A gleam of sea through the tangled pinC$,
'1'llefragrunee of a hidd~n flower,

The far·off song of tJH;~· wilter falls,
AI1(]fI bird on the topmost howeI'.

up.
eyes an~' a hook nose; well thn more frX·

tited h~ got tho brighter them eyes 10Gk-
eil unfil T could a' sworn they wns burn·
in' from ReI! an' thnt his nosew.'~

beak. Whew! I guess "['11
to cHt out some of ihem fish rnles."

"'Dad" SMELSER
ICE '''fREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open L~very Nite Until II :30

\

Sharrer, tCorsuch & Starr

SILVERWAm~ WATCHES

minlill, mInh, unll ~ortrty ilOlt1lJll
mVING LITERARY SOCIETY PIDLO

A smnll number of Icyul Irvingites
made the meeting "Mondaynight one of
real Interest. In the ubaenee of the
president, Mr. Wesley Day, critic, pre-

aided, he appointed Mr. Tuckerman na
secretary pro tern, nud Mr. D. C.
Murchison "ritie for the evening. The
program showed a real variety in the
subject matter of the interesting ad-

dress. Mr. Clll,ndler started things by
reviewing c"ents over the world that
hnve taken ptece ill tue past week. Ai·
tet this orientation to world affairs,:Mr.
Stnch introduced the members present
to the "most interesting thing in Balti·
more," and it was not 3 fair lad?,
cit"her. The first impromptu wa9 by Mr.
Tn11ldle, who told about his exciting
"Experienees in the "Realmof Oratory".
Mr. Murchison, Jr., ncxt gave an im·
promptu, conspienous for its brevit.y,
on "Wlmt I Shall do Upon Leaving Col·
loge." Mr. lIIerrium cutertained the
aSSEmblage with some reminiscences of
ILishigh 9chool c1l1Ys.Mr. Sparrow fit·
tingly concluded tlle impromptu series
by It tallt on the subject suddenly as-
signed him, "The most interesting phase
of College Life".
Deau Schofichl, who "isited the meeli.ng

of the intcr·society oratoricnl con
urgiug early preparntiou by as

Ill/IllJ Trvingites as pos9ible. 'rhere is
equalopporlunity for nil members-in tilis
field, and tllc experlenee of writing the
orntioll is well worUI the tronble to allY'
one interested. .
After the critic's- report lind the read·

ing of the minutes of tho preceding meet
th(!meeting was ac1journedby pray·
the Chflplain, 1'IIr.Merriam.

DELTA PI ALPHA

D('lta Pi Alpha beld its regular meet-
illg in lhe Club I{oom Tuesday CI'ening
March 11, with its president, "Mr.Gron,
presiding. After a brief busineSl:lmeet·
ing the electioJI of officer9 for the term
of 1!l30·Bl took plaee. 'l'he men eleeted
toofficefollov

--.....__p~t, M~i ftl,atc.
Vice President, Mr. R. Mark Reed.
Secretary, Mr. Howard Amoss.
Treasurer, }'Ifr.Eugene Lamb.
Chaplain, }'fr. Theodoro Landis.
Sgt. at Arms, ?fl'. LOII'isH. Uansoul.
Afr. Grove was gi'l'en n rising "ote of

tlianks for his excellent sCl1lie.€sr€ndered
by the fraternity dnring the pmrt year.

Y.W.C.A.

'.rile Y. W. C. A. meeting of Wet1nes·
doy, ).[[trcil12, opened with n hymn, fol
lowed by till! reading of the scripture
lesson whieh was t.he fourteenth chapter
of thQ Gospel of St. John. A hymn,
"1Ie-ly Spirit" W/iSsung by a quartette
composed of 1.Iinnie Str3.wbri(lgc, Ruth
Staley, Amanda Bell and Edna Nord
wull. 'l'hr. speaker of the evelling was
iIlrs. James Armstrt>ng, of Baltimore,
who talked on the Pc-ntctostal season.

BROWNING LITERARY SOCIETY

'rhe }'rlffihmen presented a St. Pat·
rick's dHyprogram ill Browning on !lion·

},!nrch 10. Rathlec.n ~Ioore sung
of p;rllrd.r", aeeompallied by

~~J;~:'1~1~~e~:~~~I/;I,ell:l;~~d b~ ci;~;~~·
BrinsfieJil. Cnrolillc "Rcedgave II talk on
the life of SL P~tritk. '.rhe program
\;ll;]ed with a groujl of clillmdes.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The Dl'lts will have n movie party this
'rllllrsdoy cvening at the State Theatre.

Miss Merrill read a paper entitled leges. Among the various fraternities
"Shakespeare's- }'ool of Fools," which and sororities thcre is ,;j\\"a;l"sevident n
dcalt with Touchstonc in "As Yr." Like and keen eompelitiou, eaeh trying.
It,'' from the standpoint of how he em- to the other in promoting college
bodies el13racteristi~s ~ommon to spirit and shouldering certain respomn
Shnkespcure's fools. :M":~9Smith read n bilities. Tt can be truly stated that the
scene from "As YO!!Likc It" iu \Vhicll welfare of the eollege ha9 been
Touchstone's wit was I/Ortr:jycd. 'Miss by fraternities and sororities
Lconard then reu(lthe porter scene from both fiullneial and sehol:tstieally. The
"MaebeUI ",' after whieh there was all large endowmeut fund9 sec.ured by col·
open disr~ion of wllcthcr the seeno pri. leges are invariably supported by Ulauy 10 per cent 0 for College Students

.,!lrily embollies f-oml:.dLor tt.{lgedy.._ "__'_~:!~'~~oL,"~"'"''''''ii~Y.~S~'''',":,~lll"'-',""';;;~,"',,~t-"'Ii:i'dimi:!i~:;;;.,m;""~L':"-"_~_~"'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-
mnny instances, the fraternity is the fac·
tor which keeps alive in its members tIU)
true college apirit, many con.tributions,
boUI to the endowment fuuds alld the
nmintCllancc of scholnrships can be trac'
cd diredl)' to the activities of the college
fraternity.
"The scholastic standard of our col·

isulso raised through t1,eactivitiea
the fraternity. A l,een eompeUtion

exists between the various fraternities,
each stril'ing to :lttnin the llighest aver
ll.ge in scholarship. In order 10 achieve
saeh distinetion, the ll1Clubersof a fra·
tornity will put forth added effort, so
that their fraternity lIlay become dis·
tinguished through it.s seholastie attain

Phifo held its regular weekly meeting
on l\Jond,,~' evening, 11nreh 10, ll.t 6.45

p. lll. Afler the oponing exercises eon-
siding of the Philo 50ng, tho scripture
lesson, nnd the reading of the minutes
for the predous meeting, "Weedie"
Werntz spolicof the Inter-Society Esany
Contest nnd urged the girls to submit
thcir esgnys na soon as possible. Brown

ing's e.hoJlengllto Philo for the annual
debate W.'l8 then read, the question for
the argument being the following: "Re
sol\"e(1tlwt the c"ila of ihe moehinc age
far oUlweigh its fld\"antages." Philo,
of course, a~eepted the chnllenge.
The president, l1alilda Thompson, np·

pointed the 1IJis8csClough, Werntz, Eb9'
1I"0rtiland Strow, as mcmber$ of the pro·
gram committee, and the Mis9CSNord·
mill, C:).in,l~obinsoll and Hambscn to the
"elclin-up"eommittce.
'fhe evening program opeucd with II

}lianosolo "Massenct'e Elegy", by Nila
Wnllace. Elsie ELSlVorth presented a
monologue, "Just a Little J'oy Ride."
The meeting then Ildjourncd.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The SliakespCllroClub mct on Wednes·
d:l.'" ~Iarch 12, in M"Dallie1liall
Parlor. program centercd around
fools in Shakespeare's pln;\"s. A scene
from Henry IV was JlrClient~dby the fol
lowing east of eharacter.~:
Prince Hcnry (lial) ilir. Eaton
Fnlst:dl' ]'Jr. Dawson
Bardolph ]'1i83"Read
Mistress QuiEk1ey )liss Werntz

WEBSTER

1'he meeting was called to order by
President Link, ~t se,'en o'clock. Mr.
Forlincs opened Ole program with a
piano ~electioll. Mr. "Routson spoke ou
the subject "Why I Hill so popular at
Lomteoning lligh S~hoo1." Mr. Ellton
ga\"e 0 very interesting tleaeriptiou of
Greta Garbo's 1irst talkie, "Anwl Chris·
tic." 1'Ilr.McGowanWfiScalled upon to
give the soci~ty some of the Jester
All II"hoheard Mr. CrosL), tell the
coming Intereollegintes will mllkc an ef
fort to get to Philadelphia for !.hem.
This talk concluded Ule program. Aft.er
a bri(.-fdiseussion of the preparation for
;~:r~:;torical contc.3t the meeting nd-

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Home Economics dub held a meet·
ing Thursduy afternoon, March 6, at
whieh the elet:tion of officers took place.

nre as follows: President, Eliza·
Seottj "iell president, Vil'u Reed;

Sl.'Cretary,Mar)' Orr Hering: treasurer,
Betty Cain; uews. reporter, ],Iaude
Heath; stmldiug program committee,
Hannah Mnc!', Solly Rcineeke, Margaret
""ontaiJl~, Kathleeu ·Moore. 'I'llI' aopho·
more Home Ee. girls ll;jd charge of the
program, which eonsis-tedof a short talk
011the life of Ellen 11. Riehards 3n11a
guessing gnme. After refreshments the
meeting :tdjourued.

STAR ATHLETE RETURNS TO AC·
TIVITIES OF THE HILL

WINNERS OF POPULARITY CON·
TEST ANNOUNCED

(Coutinued from Page 1)

cated ill knowing who won the honora
thc following information is givcn.

M09t Attruetive
Blanche Robinson Gordon Lamb

1\IostPopnlnJ"
Lucille I'roskey Paul L. Blltes

Best All-round
Cathorine Rend TIarry O. Smith

Wittiest
Isobcl DouglllS Gordon J. Weisbef'.k

Best Athlctc
Gloria 'l'hornburg Chnrles W. Ravens

Best Student
1lfatilda. Tbompson Wilmer V. Bell
Do not take tho rcsults too serioU91y

if they disappoint you.

(Continncd from Page 1)

cular activities, nthletics, and scnolar·
ship, and it is fortunate that he bas
bee-n able to return.
Beeanse or his exte.nded abson!le it

will be necessary for George to apply
himself closely to his work, and npon
advice of tile administration, he llU~
decided to remaill out of spriug athletics
untillateriutheseason.

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

I Five Year-'s Ago \

MAY 20, 1925

Merril J. Reed, Kappa Sigma.. Writes
Prize Letter

The Blaek and White prize letter eon·
test was won by Merrll J. Reed, by de
eision of Dr. Wills and tho judges. Mr.
Reed was a former student ut Dickinson,
i!! now u special student at 'Western
Maryland nnd a member of tlte Kappa
Sigma Fraternity. Reedta leiter follows:

"j'rateruitdes and SOrorities in western
Maryland College"

The question of fraternities and soro-
rities in colleges is one of the most im·
portant that has to deal with our edu·
cational system. Sill~e this question has
attailled sue.h importaneeit naturilly de·
senes our honest and worthy consider-
ation. The history of fraternities aud
sororities affords un interesting study
eoncerning their origin and development.
}'ur back ill the history of the world, fra·
ternities were known to have existed at
such universities as Poris in France and
FloT\.m~eund Bologna ill Italy. While

hll.1"~been rnthcr crude in or·
nevertllCles:t tiley laid the
upon which i9 built OUrmod-

el'li college fraicruity. During the~e
hundreds of years, the fraternities grad·
ually became interwovcn illto the very

~~;~c~~ei:~u~:::e e~'tti;l~ee;~~,~:!:;~~;,~s~;t~:: Ca~
m<:ndous iu lllallY phase~ pcrtaining to
onr eollegesystems.
"l'he ei<j}~·ienceof a large number of

our collei;cs lJrings- to light that froter
nieos ~lId sororities tend to increase the
gcneral spirit anll welfarc of those col·

"Fioally, we !Uflybroadly state that
fraternitics Hnd sororities, in a large
m~lIsure,aid the eoUegein arriving at its
fundamental purpose, thut of training
the-sludeut for 1""1.rJcrsltip.As an active
mcmber oJ' a fraternity or sorority, a
stn\lcntis refJuired to bear certain res-
ponsibilities usually by serving in the
capacity of an officerand as a member oJ'
eertaiu eOlllmittees. In tlli~ mllaner ho
gains execntive experience olong val"
ious lincs and hi9 duties bring him into
closer contact with students who ~nter
t.ain different views on various questions.
He lenrn9 to follow hi9 eonvictions, to
form opinions of his, to discuss various
sides of fraternity life nnd also to com·
promise in securing the best possible,
as wet! as to cooperate for the ntt.ain
ment of certailL objecth'cs. It afl'ords-
him a wonderful opportuuity to stndy
human nature ond (·he impulses and mo·
tives which govcrn men '$ and womeu's
li,·es. We can readily understand how
fmternitias an.d sororities develop their
membe.rsfor leadership aud really aid the
college in fulfilling its primary object
and purpose.
"If we consider this que!Jl;ionwholly

on its merits, lo-okingat it from an im-

partinl unprejudiced stanilpoiut, we cau
readily fine] numel'oUS good reasons to
justii')" fheexisten{e of fraternities and
9~rorities in Westrrn Maryland College."

EVERlHART
BARBER D BOBBER

At th Forks

JUST THOUGHTS

Polluw the street as it winds
To lhe distsnt top of the

Llcre nt the end is the husiucse werld,
Tbe factory, thc shop, and the mill.

'I'ben appears a stretch of tiny homes,
Darkened by the shadow of night,

While up Oil the hill stands a mansion
house

Radiant with life and light

The brilliant lights of the ma nsidn house
As they flicker and Hutter witIl glee,

Spenk of the mnsi!l, thc danee, and t.he

The of theglod and the free.

While the YMicdlights in the tiny homes,
Speak {If the hnnd of fat.e---

Sho,,' at the door of Life,
Or the Ang~l of ut the gate.

bent,
When these glories at lasf ~re re1'calcd.

A clasp

remember the elasp of a hand,
tlint meant BOmethingto y01I,

clung li!<e a ehilel in the
(]nrk,

A clnsp thut was gentle nll(] irne'

in time of distress,
0" the closo, firm of n comrade
Wishing yonlnck

Can you remember the clasp 01 someone,
Who~ c.ves flowed \1'ith love for .ron'

.... palm l~id 011 palm ga"e 1\ prolUi~e
sin!lere,

A promise to always bc true.

Whyl nceditbcsuch'
TIle sap ill a clambering vine,
And poison in its touch.

Why! Why the m.rsteries deep'
,-\ small durksecd ofa sun·kissed bloom,
It's prodnct,nnelf'1l1l sleep.

IVlly! Why eomes aU!lha thing'
The soft vch·rt. of a rose·tirunkcn bee,
And hidden, a sting

Why! Wh" need it be'
Instead of joy eomes death and pain
1n a slep we did not sec.

\Vhat. have you read in thc glowing fire,
While you W"t,~lledthe varying gleamsf

·Whathll1"C }"on fnshiOlled in vision'g
strong cyet

Wbat hal'e you built in your dreamB1

Hf\\'e you not seen thl' log burn bright,
Flicker lind flutter and rliel

Ha"e ;ron not looked !It the ashes and
thought,

"Just so does life pasa by!"

But look, the fire flares up agoin,
Ina strong bright flRmeand red,

Wllich tell$ )"ou that life may still lie
:lsleep

In n, heart that you thought dead.

Havc}"ou cver pluckcd a rose and found
a thorn'

Hm'e you wi9hed to remember but for·
got~

Have you e\'er looked for joy aud foulld
but sorrow!

Diil YOllsay you have' .AId who has
not ~

:.\[.A )onE L. KRESS.

A. H. Fetting Co.
?-.lA.NUFAC'fURINGJEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

CLASS pms CLASS lUNGS

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

.Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARB

Phone 318

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

SPECIAL OFFER!

Ladies' Spring Coats Cleaned and Pressed for $1.00

See R. MARK REED

Call The RETTER SERvrCE Shop for information about }'our
permanent wave - The Steam Oil Method - Safe and Sure

EXPERT f-'lARCELLING SCALP AND FAClAL TREAT).!ENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone. 395 for appointment - near Westminster Hotel, \Vestminster
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WESTMINSTER COLLEGE DEBAT-
ERS VISIT THE ''HILL'' ON TOUR

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

WOMEN DEBATORS SUCCUMB TO
SKILLFUL URSINUS TEAM

mGH SCHOOLEDITION

March 20, 1930

wars. The following announcement of tll~ sues:
Each college of liberal arts in the 3. The l'act of Paris ia an effective Gold Bug staff for tIle 1930-31 year is 1. Resolved that tlH~ paet ine....itably

United States was invited, and most of instrument in the cause of pllace. being made as a result of the election illvolves the United Sbatcs in European

~~:t~::~:~t~::: t:e::e:~;:e:::t::;e.EaCh nm~~:n~~:e~esdeeided 2-1 in favor of the he~d~;B:o::::\taff positions were made aff~'lir~esolved that the pact does not
The conferllnce began with a dinner elective this ycar and the remaining po. form a sound basis of di&armament.

:;,;:::.'":;.~:'~':n~~,'~:,:S:;'t::;~:;;~~~:::~E1:~:I~:~::'::~:~:,:~:,::::::;'::~'~.~'~:'!.~Y,;:;,:;;':::t:t::,~~;~':;~:::~:'::~::'i~'~:::'~~::;~::::::~
of the InterIOr,.Dr. Ray Lyman Wll~.ur; __Th.L.drlm 'Yi1.!!__Yl.eJl.~l/l.JL.~_ made beeau.!!eIlf f:!!a neecsa,tv for the

~Jt. JOIl,) .0. l''iuley:<W'iEor 01 ttlO~a-;;nd:n Ute trip. seCUrIng of a co operative worllig Or- -,)]1 il16 9urtace •
York Times; and Dr. Robert L. Kelley, ganizatillll Ulroughout thll year.
EX(\clltive-Secretary Ilf the Association The ballots were made out with each

~1~:;~:~~::tC~.I~~~,~~ ~~~:~:~':dd~~ COLLEGE PLAYERS PLAN ~1::it~:~ec;;~;e:~nt'~'ie~lYr~:~:!~:;:::~
~:~:n~:~t~~:rfl~:dtl~u~O~I:g::'n~~;:a~~:: "THE CHERRY ORCHARD" of a~~~:~i:~:~:~s ~1~:nr~::1t:S:iJ~~~~

with SOllieof the lcading educators and that this Bcleetilln was well made, and The local eliminations for the Sixth

fill~~I~~:rss;fe:~:e:IlU;~tfY;hOeOllfercnce Pl::h:y ~~:r~US~:~lh:;r~~II~st~o:~::! ~::)!~:e::twj:"\~'~'~i~:~~:i:~~\I~l~:';:;il;:~:::e\~Sa:l:~~e~::;~:
worc: President Cowling, of Carloton
College; lIlln. B. G. Lowrey, of Mississ-
ippi; President W. P. Few, of Duke Uni-
versit.y; Dr. A. ,V. Anthony, Il£ the
Pcderal Council Ilf Churnhes; Dr. W. S.
Bllv:nd, :Board of Education, ],i. E.
Churcll; PreBident H. P. Rainey, of
l'ranklin College; President J. W. Ma·
guire, St. Viator College; Dr. W. J.
TIIO\llpson,of Drew Seminary; :lud Mr.
Archie M. Palmer, .AssociatllExeeutive-
Secretary of t.he ABsoeiatilln of Ameri-

PRESIDENT WARD ATTENDS
CHICAGO CONFERENCE

EXTREMELY BUSY AS HEAD OF
COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS

President A. N. Ward i.s attending
thiH week the conference of ropresen·
ta tlvea of Ule liberal urts colleges 0:1'
tile United States which is being held
at the Stevens Hotel, Chicago. The eon-
veution started last Monday and will
be concluded today.
President Ward was the Chairman of

the Committee 011 Arrangements and for
the past several weeks has been ex-
tmmcly busy in making plans for the
eouventdon.

'1'heconference was ealled til consider
tile relation of the college Ilf liberal
nrbs to higher education in the United
atatee at the present time, and til set
forth eollectivcly the needs Ilf the tol·
leges of liberal'arts in ordcr that they
muy funetillll more adequately, aud to
discuss and formulate a plan by whieh
an appeal may be made to tho American
people for the financial reBourcesnece~-
S1I1'yif the liberal arts colleges ars to
function efficiently in the interest of the
1,000,QOOsudents now in college and
the illcrcasillg number which may rea-
sonably be oxpected within the next
dllcade or two.

cau Colleges.
Presidllnt Ward, in a pamphlet issued

just preceding the convention, issued a
brief statement which presents the facts

(Continueil on Page 4)

DEPUTATION TEAM REPRESENTS
COLLEGE AT REISTERSTOWN

A deputation team, composed of s~v-
eral Olen from the Hill, visited Reis
tcrstown last Sunday cVllnillg and pre-
sented II program at the evening Ep·
worth Lengue service at the Asbury
M. E. church. TIII~team was composed
of Messra. DeHaven, Belote, Day, and.
Sprague.
Ur. Belote choose as the subject of

hia talk "The Rjght Approach to Wor·
ship". He deplored the fact that mod-
ern reasons for ehureh attendance are
so far remo\-ed from real Christian de-
vlltilln, and went further to state that
one's religion should be made manifest
not Ilnly on the Sabbath, but (IVerydar.

Mr. J. W. Day spoke on '''I'he Modern
Youth alld Worship". Worsh.ip is uni
versal ill its character, I,e explaineil,
but so often tIm real spirit of devotion
is lost be-cause of some minor, unseen
impediment, whic.h, once removed, pre-
sents a elear channel toward true wor·
ship.
Mr. DeHa'\'en lang as his vllcal solo,

"Therll .is a Green Rill Far Away", by
Gounlld. Mr. Sp 'ague accompanied him
on the piauo. 1I-r. Sprague also played
an instrumental solo,

Smith Hall was the scene Ilf a debate
between We~teru Mnrylnud Men'e De
b'ating team and the representatlvea of
Westminster College on Mcuday evening,
March 11. Tho question for debate waa
"Reaohed that the United States should
wit.hdraw hom the Kellogg-Briand Peace
:Pact." The affirmative was upheld by
the Westminster debaters, Messrs. Wil
limns, Ohnmbers and Douds. The west-
ern].l:,rylandrepresentatives,Nurchison,
Gea.1eyand Lillk, argued on the negative
side ct the question. The arguments
advaueed by the respective sides may be
snmmarizcd ue follows.
Affirmative:
1. The Peace Pact cannot achieve

World Peace, and if nnything, it will de
stroy the equilibrium now existing.

2. It is not necessary that the U. S.
be a member of the Paet fur our mem
bcrship benefits neither us ncr Europe,
and only cnrries with it inJlerent difficul·
tillS and inevit:lbJe confticts with Euro
pean elluntries.

3. The Paet is contrary to our policy
!lnddllctrincofiSOlation.
Negative:
1. Our ratification of the Puct Ilf

Paris was justified by the nature of the
Pact and by public

2. The Puct aids the rcmoval of
fe:lr which was the basic cause of aU

Tellekhov, will be preseuted by the Col-
lege Players in Smith Hall Iln Wednes·
da.y evening, Morch 26. Miss Gwendo·
lin Maun, instructor ill Speeeil, is direct-
ing the play.
TIle play, whicll is cllnsidcred 'l'ehek-

hov's masterpiece, reflects the simplic-
ity, naturnlness, and realism so distine-
tive of Russian art in general and of
Tchekl,o\"s work in particular. It pllS'
sesses those characteristics which cansed
GllllrgeBernard Shaw, a critic whose es-
timation is nllt til be lightly regarded,
t.o declare, "Every time I see II play by
Tehckhov, I want to el,uek all my own
stuff intll the fire."
"The Cherry Orchard" gives a picturc

of the conditilln Ilf Russian landowncr~
(luring what is known us the "gloomy
'nineties"-a period in which the mis-
takes of the emancipation of the soria ill
1861 were becoming lllllst obvious and
opj)ressi,"e. Madame R-anevsky, the
owner of a large estate, the chief at-
traction of which is a beautiful cherry
orchard, is practically reduced to pov-
erty; she can save herself from utter
ruin only by haying her cherry orchard
cut down and by having tIle land divid-
ed into lots to oe sllid fllr vmas. Ac·
tuated by flllllish sentiment for the nllw
unprofitable- orcbard and by her ellar-
acteristic 1mbit of drifting with cir-
cumstances, she fails to take this per-
fectly simple step, wit!j the result that
tile entiro estate is sold at auction to a

merchant nnd Madame Ranev-
sky her famiJy is thrown out into
tho unsympathetic world.
An optimistic note is Blluudedtoward

the (llld of the play, hllwever, when An·
ya, the daughter Ilf 1I.fadameRallev$ky,
says to her motller, "We'll plant a new
garden, still lovelier than this. You
will see it and understand, and hap·
piness will sink dllwn upon your 90U1."
This typifies Tchekhov's hllpe for a new,
11llppier Russia emerging from the
blackness of the old Ilne.

(Continued on Page 4)

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 21~
Interccllcgiu te Boxil'G"Meet; Pal-
astra; University of Penn. .

SATURDAY, lIfARCH 22-
Intercollegiate Boxl.ng Meet; eon·
tinued.

SUNDAY,MARCH 23~
College Sunday Schllol; Baker
Ohapel; 9:00P.M.
Baker Dhapel Berv.icej 7:15 P. M.

MONDAY, MARCH ee-.
Literary Societies; 6:30-6:45 P. M.

lIWNDAY, 1IfARCH24-
Literary Societies; 6:30-6:45 P.lI:L

TUESDAY, MARCH 25-
Social Clubs; 7:00 P. M.

,VEDNESDAY, MAIlCH 26-
Y. M. C. A.; 6:30 P. M.
Y. W. C. A.; 7:00 P. M.
College Players; Smith Hall; 8:00
P. M.

THURSDAY, lIlARCH 27-
Seionee Club; Scienco Leeture
Holl; 7:30 P.]'L

RESULTS OF GOLD BUG
ELECTIONS ANNOUNCED

pnpcr.
The tellers of tlle electilln make the

nnnouncement that only approximately
fifty per cent of the stu(lent bo(ly cast
ballots. This fact was to be expeete<l
and at the same time regretted. The
nsnal cxplanation of neglect and disin·
tereSt account for th(l-remaini1lg fifty
per cent not vllting. Hllwever, it is to
be ell.-pectedthat had a larger per cen-
tage cast bnllots the results would have
beeu little chauged.
Editllr·in-OhieJ', Rlly T. Edwards;

Managing Editllr, Clarence W. Koock-
ogey; Business Manager, Paul L. Bates;
Advertising Manager, Charles R. Et7.-
101";Circulatilln Manager, Josiall D.
Stillwagon; Associate Editors, D. Cam·
eron MurchiSOll;Thelma Reid.

PUBLIO SCHOOLMUSIC IS TAKING
PROMINENT PLACE

)Iusie instruetillll as /I regular high
school subjoct is comparatively recent,
bnt is rapidly gaining gronnd alld gain·
ing a ploee comparable to thllt of other
and Illder subjects in the curriculum.
A genemtion ago music was a neglect·

cd extra·curricular activity and eon·
sisted Il! grllup Ilr chorus singi.ng \ViU,
here Hnd thu-re an orchestra. Both
ehorus and orchestra in a partieulsr
schllol depended largely upon the ehance

Ilf a subject.tescher wha
and the interest to direet

this was done in
often after a fnll·

time teaching prllgrmn.
-Musich~s 1)011'become a regular high

school subject,earrying full credit, re-
eeil"ing sufficicnt lime and attention til
make its tC!J.chingworth while. It is
being taught by Hfen and wllmen whll
ha"e had training for the teaching of
pllbliEl-Sclllllllmnsic. From being just a
recreational activit!, music bas beCllme
fW educational subj~ct.
With its pllsitiou so fnr assured, the

(Continued on Page 4)

A dnal debate between thll Women's
Intercollegiate Debating teams of Ij r-
sinus University, Cellegeville, Pennsyl-
vania, and Western Maryland College,

was held on Saturday evening, Mareh
15. The affirmative team of Ur aiuus

debated Western Maryland's negative
team IJCreand won by a unanimous de-

cision. The negative team of Drstnua
debated Western Mnryland's affirmative
tca.m at Collegeville and won by a 2-1

decision.
The question for debate was: "RI)'

solved that the United States should
withdraw from -the Kellllgg·Briand
Peace Pact."
Western Maryland's negative team

composed of the Misses Raum, T. Reid,
and V. Reed, upheld the following is-

1. Resclvud that'the Kellogg-Briand
Peaee PUct is justified because it ex-
presses tho desire or the people for
peace.
2. Resolved that h5' adhering to tho

pad the Unite.d States is prnmoting its
own welfare.

3. R.csolved that the pact contributes
to wllrld peace.
The affirmative team of Ursinus, com-

poscllllf the Misses Jacobs, Ba.rnes, and
Benjamin, supported the following is·

JUNIOR ORATOR WILL
REPRESENT COLLEGE

14 in Smith Hall. Kenneth W. Lyons,
'31, was unlloulleed the wi.nner.
Mr. Trundle had for his topic "Cllnsti·

tlltionaIDuties". The Conslitutiou, Mr.
us certain rights

such andl)eraonalliberty.
In order to have these rights, obliga-
tions lta\'(1-to be performed by the citi·
r.ens. In r.onduding, he said that the
Con8ti~U!ionexists in order that Ameri-

be "uland of opportun.ity and
of freedom".

"The Cllnstitntion", by Mr. LYllns,
bronght out that it is not a spllntaneous
evolulioll hut tllllt it grllws with thellR'
tionullife and with the llntiou's growth.
'l'he Oonstitution, he said, is the greatest
of all institutions and without it thero

Tho topic chosen by 11ft. Dll.Ilniswas
"Cllnstitutional Ideals". ''It is a living,
pulsoting, vibrating organism, cllnstant-
ly cl,angillg." 'J'his was the definition
given l.lle Constitution by him. Its
ideals of rcligious frcedom, life, 1ib-
ert)', arul protectilln ma.ko us feel Ilpti-
mistic and proud til live under it.
1fr. Grover, in his oratiOll, "The Con-

stitution," said that the fundamental
principles of the Constitution to be pre-
son-cd were the right til make amend·
mcnLs, and tlmt "the Supreme Court is
I1Sessential to the Constitution as the
snn is to the solar system."
"The Constitution and the Supreme

Court," by Ur. Gro....e, brought out that
tlJO Constitution is the greatest legol
document ever written by man. It was
the result of the experiences of great
men, skilled in plllitical government.
The Supreme Court was made significant
1)y Marshall jn1801.
Mr. Junkin in his "Origin of the Con·

stitution", reveale(l that the ConBtitu·
tilln was written to give the United
States a central government. No Ilther
documents ever writtell surpass the
Dcclaratilln Ilf IndepClIde.nce and tlm
Cllnstitutilln.

CHANGE IN COURSES TO
TAKE PLACE NEXT YEAR

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT TO BE ENLARGED

Several inncvat.ious ill the aehedule of
courses lor the 1930-31 eenciaeuc year
have been announced by the administra·
Lion. Those which have been definitely
decided upon will affect the Depart-
meuts of Histllry, Social Science, Rome
Economics, and Physical Education for
women. It is in this latter departruout
that a ecruplete ehauge will be made.
The organization of the History De-

partment will remain about the same
with the exception of the Introduetiou
of two new eoursee. Onc course will be
iIistory, American Foreign Policy, 1778
to l,he peeaent time, and the aeeoud will
be' History, English History . These
courses will be offered in alternate years
find will be elect.ive to both Juniors and
Seniors.
'l'h~admillistratilln is planning wHhin

a .few years to cnlorge the Economics
Department, a branclt of the Social
Science Department, by the additilln Ilf
several new courses. This definite
clmngo will not be mode immo·
diately but the cllanges which haye
been announced for next year will
greatly expand the Economies branch of
the Department, and will make the sub-
ject muelJ more inclusive and functional
than it has been. Tho courses which will
be prllsented next yoar in Economics
will be Labor Problellls, Fiuance, Intrll-
duction til Business, Marketing, and Ag
ricultnral Economics. 'l'hc last tluee
r·01Fseswill-!e_offered for Ula fU'st time.

The Ilomc'Economi(ls Department will
allllt a sLllrt time in its nutrition
COUfsesfor tile diacussion Il£ the school
lunch. In vie-w o_f tile fact that
the majority of scl,ools in the state arc
introducing thiB change, this courso
sl,ould prove most functillnal.
'1'he changes in the Departmet of

Physical Education for Womon should
pro\"e most attradive, and include al
most a completo revision of the De-
partment. 'l'hll courses are being ar·
ranged to mcet the State Departmcat rc-
quirements for teaching certificates for
physical edncation in the high schools.
Such ccrtificates should prove advanta-
geous for tllG 'YOPlenin the Edueation
Departmllut \Vhllarc interested in high
schoolnthletics.
'1'110following is a brief desr.riptien

of thc courses which will be Ilffered in
tl'e Pljysieal Edueatilln Department.
So\-eral of the courses wili remain the
same as at the present time. Physical
Educanllil 1, 2 will be required of all
Freshmen twicc a week and will in-
clude \\'ork in pllysical examinatilln,
training in marching, gymnasium hy-
giene, Mld competition in all sports.
Physical Education 3, 4 wili be required
of all Sophomores twice a week lIud will

be a. cllntinuation ef tI'e Freshmen re-
quirements with graded alld adv811ced
work, aiming to develop mnro skill ill
athletic and recreational ncti,·ities.
Physieo.l Edncation 5 will be included

plays and games and present practice
in teaching larga and smoll groups in
rec.rcatilln and athletics. Physical Edu-
cation (; will be rhythmic games and
Folk Dances and will include -praetic.E>
ill singing games and danues suitablc
for scholll entertainments. Physical
Education 41 will include the theory Rnd
praetice Ilf eoaehing athletics. Physi-
cal Educatilln 42 will be limited to
Maryland State Athletics. Physical
Ednllatilln MIwill be recreational lead·
crsllip. Physical Education 44 will
prcsent principles and wetho<ls of phy-
sical EducatillU. Physica 1Education 45
and 45R will be supervised teaching in
physical education.
Besides t.hese cllurses, women desiring

a certificate for teaching will be reo
(Inired to take Cllurses in Education,
Home E~onllmies, and Billlogy, wMch
lUl\'e bcen especially arranged.
All of the above changes will be

found in the 1930·31 catalogue.
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IArUl1nll t1)r Qhunpl1s I 1IIurirty
A .REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE\lei A Dangerous Gift'I'here have Iieeu many indications pre-
vious to this, but it surely does seem that
Spring has come to tho campus at la&l:.
LeVs hope there are no continued re-
lapses. 'The evidences, at present, are
golf dubs, tennis llarllpllernn.l.ia, open
windows, "eruvatless" shirts, melodious
songs, shr-ill whistling, lack of attention
in class-and scores of other things. Oh,
yes, don't forget Gruver and his ukelcle !

The University Club men lire getting
ready for another feed before Spring
vacation. That means tllat the Smith-
Willis suite will undergo extensive reno-
vations ned SOUledecorations will be ee-

cmited from over the campus. What a
help a Chapel Entertainment would prove
at this timc. Hernember Christmas!

THEATRE GOSSIPDuring my boyhood I once saw a safe,
dependable family 'horae left alone on
Muin street with 110hnnd 011 the reins.

lie first began to walk, then to run, and
ill a few minutes had endangered many
livea, torn the carriage to pieces, IIl1d so.

illjured himself that lie had to be shot.
Liberty is like firo; under wise control
an inenleulable blessing, uncontrolled, an
app~lling agent of destructlen. III tills
ease sudden J'reedom from accustomed

with no preparation for its use,
a nifflful career to a speedy and

close. Liberty to the unpre-

pared is always intoxicating, often fatal.

Our Suicidal Folly
Every year a hundred thousand stu

dents are suddenly "turned Iccse t ' on
the swarming i'ibin Street of American
college Jile. Most of them have never
taken a step without feeling the pres-
sure of the reins. In the "well·man·
aged" uome the careful parent gets
them out of seca tunt tbey arc prop-

dressed, them to school 011 time,
their visits downtown or to tile

make them study every
and see to it thnt they don't emit

Facts ecneeruing Apple Gort nrc still
interesting. During the recent run in
Baltimore it played to capacity for seven
out of its eight performances, gaining
fer itself the unusual sum of some
$25,000. Thig, for a. urama in its break-
in week, is ececunted (l llllge figure.
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MANAGTNG STAFF

.William G. Eaton, '30

.Wilmer V. Bell, '30

.... Weldon G. Dawson, '30

.. Paul L. Bates, '31

.Joe C. Newcomer, '31

. . James A. Steeb, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '32
. Joseph '1'. Addison, '32
Wayne W. Moore, '32

.Alex. OLeair, '30

EOl'I'OR-IN-CUIEP ...

]\{ANAOINQ EOITon .•.

ASST. ]\UNAGlNG EDITOR.

BUSINESS MANAGER •.•

ADVERTISING MANAGER ..

CIRCULA1'!ON l\IANAGElt.

Of eourse everyone knews that the an-
thor of Ap-ple Gort is G. B. S. (George
Bemurd Shaw), but did you know that
this same G. B. S. gets 15% of the
gross receipt-s of all his plays as royalty'
'I'hq highest royalty eyer paid to any
pkqwright .

Incidentnlly, a new Shaw play is 11.1

ready in preparation and the Apple Cart
will not be published till the new play
U! ready.

Speaking of Spring vacation, it i$n't
far off, is it! Well there's nothing like
a few days at heme to upset the flual

stretch before the May examinations.
ASST. CrnCULATION MANAGERS •.

SPORTS EDITOR .. 'I'here hns been 110 news coneerning
''Peoping'' Tom lately. Probably he has
gone into the wall scaling business, or,
perhaps, professional trnek work. Yen
have to gi'l"e it to Ilinl, he w.ould make a
good relay man.

"Tho Cherry Drehard" rchcarsala are
as plentiful this week as C's on 11 college
man's record. After they are ol'er, the
old cherry tree should sllow some signs
of budding.

The Maryland Theatre, Baltimore, for
some time has been presenting a series of
rerivals of the musical plays of Victor
ffcrbNl, which nre touring tho cOllntry.
Last week Babes in. Toyll!i1ld· was being

HEPOR'l'onIAL STAFF

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Virginia C. !lIerrill, '30 C. W. Kooekogcy, '32
played, rUld it aecuia that it has proved

The Slaughter of the Innocents the most popular of them all, so far. His

th~:e i~\U:~r::nt~':~S:~~e)~~:~;g t:::tsw;=~ ~~:;;:. WiI1ow, next week, coucludce Ille

themselves next September "turned loose Bopes i'n Toyland Wi'S a dclightful
on :Mnill thousands of them will show. Hal'iug seen one or t.wo ef the
run wild, cellege coorse to pre"iollS eperettas this season, and hav-
smithereens, and be '''shot'' by the col- ing been somewhat bored by the rather
lege authorities or by the homcfolks be- incompeteot supporting cast.a of enell, the
fore the flrst year of their great ndyen· writer II'cut to scc the with an un
t.ore is over. fal'orable mind·sct rt'sult of a

Incredible as it Illay seem, some eol· eonrse in feund himself
leges seem proud of their failures, and agreeably
point to their piles ef ~1Jrpsesnl'l avidence Babes in Toyloll.l1 conccrued the ~(h'ell

of their "high standard~." That eaeh tnres of (If the Meth~r Goose char-
represents Ii wrecked college eareer and a o.<"Jtersin The plot involved the
sorrowing home seems never to occur to eonapirllcy the old miser, Barnaby, to
them. rid himself of his two wards, Jane and
So the slaughter of the innocents goes .Alan, secure their fortunes alld, at the

steadily the seheols holding the reins same time, marry Centrary Mary, who.
the colleges aball.doning them by the way, was in 10"a with Alan. Well,

mDrc eompletely, with every pas!ring year, in the cnd, of course, el'erything turned
witll sueh disostro.us effect t1Jat of the (lut nll right, like an nursery rhymes do.
hundred thousand hopeful aspirants who It sounds extremely adolescent does it
a,"::'i)--j);r<"H~ege----U~~ flOwcvC"he m~llner1n Wille... ;;_--
tember less than one in three will attain WflSpresented, Ule elaborate settings, tile
the desired college diploma. costumes, tl.e dialogue, the comedy "le-

To the Boy Preparing for College and the remarkable ability of the

or Sunday school.
COpy EDITORS

W. C. Rein! '31Catherine E. Read, '3~

REPORTERS

Harry O. Smith, '30
Jollll L. Watkins, '30
Roy '1'. Edwards, '31
Howard A. Bolton, '32
Charles R. Etzler, '32
Stanford I. Hoff, '32
Duncun C. ]iurchison, '32
S;lffiuel G. 'rownscnd, Jr., '32
Catherine '~-,1. Cockburn, '31

Grace A.rmstrong, '30
Elizabeth Clough, '30
Arvalene Hitchens, '30
Evelyn Mather, '30
TSllbel Donglas,. '31
'l'helma Reid, '31
Evelyn Collison, '31
Winifred Bush, '32
Mary Lee t:;hiptey, '32

The urge ef the old stone bench has
got into t1l1lmen nlready. Unusual is
the pas~cr·by who is \lot commented npon
by i1s occupants.

Trice has recently shown an interest in
llie MormQIl religion. It is "ery likely
caused by his attradion for a. car of
similar name.

Mumps are still in vogue ell the Rill.

Professor Illanogle brought up au il-
lustration;n Education 6 of a Ilighschool
in the state where there was almost as
much noi$e in the halls as in the class
buildings here. Naturally, it is a collcge
student's privilege to make a noise.

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

\E.-D-I-T-O-R.-I - A -L\

To the Hi~h YQll {l).?J,11·OIl('hthl' finnL.. wm.r.b wneJ) T':i'>'WD ,,;),1J mR1"k..- _".p;~!::~~HJl:~~~~J:r·s~:!~~iP~:~d:'
School Semor the close of your public school life and bring you face mou.ntain dilllbing. Next thing we know

to face with several important problems. Probably the they'll take up yodeli;lg.

most important question that you will havc to answer in the next fcw Thia week end has witne!lsed another
months is the one asked above: "\\Tbat noxt aftcr high sohool f" Four episode of fellsting for Senior Hall (wo-
years ago yonr answer to a like qnestion was; "I shall continue my men). On Fri(\ay evening Lonise Ship-
education." 'fhis decision has cost yon time, effort, and money; if yon ley And Edna NordwalJ entertained the

have nsed the time well your higil school diploma is worth all that it Hall at s;~~~r~ep::te:a:I~:d;;oee:~~~
cost. It lliaces yon among a select ten per cent of those with whom yOll latcr on the SlIme evening "Dot"
entered elementary school ten or twclve years ago and will multiply followed suit with lUore chicken
yOur chances of success by ten. salad so forth. .And then there is

in the cast made it most inter·
and entertaining, as lUnch so for
as for children.

Tho mnsical sceres by Herbert llatur'
!Illy hllu tlleir place. The operetta in·

eluded such popular selectien", ae "I
Can't Do That Sum," .FGo to Sleep,
Slumber Deep", "Song of the Poet",
":llareh of the Toys", "Teylaud", and
"Doll Dance. The ":Mareli ef tI.e
'foys" was accompanied by a mcellalljcaJ
drill which prove~ the most popular
secne of the show. "I Can't Do That
SnJU," wus prcsented by a chorus of
small children, thc soloist being a miss
of about three years. Jncidentally, sho
made four eneore appearances.

Babes in 'l1oylmnd was nndoubtedly
something differCllt ill the line of musical
shows and pree€llted Ii well llceded
ehange, as those wl.o saw it will agree.

bnt you can, if YOl. ha.ve
Ilnd backbone, recogniZ{)Ule

gur rllld keep yourself out of Ihe college
graveyarcl.

Let me gi'l"6you here and now a four-
question entrance eXllminfition, worth
mere, I assure yen, in tost.mg your .fit
]lGSS for success at college tlwn a ream.of
entrance ccrtificates er a hfltful of "Car-
negie units."

The Entrance Examina.tion
Que8ti.lm L .d.ru you, '11I<tn enough to

{Jot lip p"OfJ~pt!'!/' every get to

'meals Iwd to SGho(}1 on ll'\Jtrr'!I

fll1d go to bed a.t 0. fi,iEcd /I01J.f CV8t1}

alt of your own initw.tivs, wit/lout

ot r.:minder (-rom anybody?

the cake "Mirns" Rcifsnider brought
back with her on Sunday.

Hntll Sartorius, alias Notorious, re-
turnoi! frOIll prnctice teaching with S6V-
oral marks of distinetien.

One of the great advantages which your high school cd'ucation
gives you is the privilege of continuillg your education if yon so "ish.
Those of your school-mates who chose wages instead of high school
fonr years ago do not now have this CllOicc. You !Ire facing the prob-
lem: "What next'" Again it's tl1e question: "School," this time col-
lege, "or "Business?" IVill yon decide as wisely as you did four
yeElrs ago? Parents and friends may help you to decide, but this is
lat'gely yonr problem. You should know wha.t your probable suceess
will he. If you and yOUr teachers think that you have spent your time
pl'ofitably in high school; if you have learned to study and to think
and to enjoy scbool work; if yon have learned to budget your time and
your money; and to resist temptation, and to consel've your llealth j

then, "Very probably, you SllOllld go to College.

If you translate success to mean financial income, as too many
Americans do, the sborter road to business at first glance seems attrac-
tive. Immediate financial retnrns await you. Many will choose this
road. Before you choose, rememb€l" that you are choosing tIus time,
not for four yeEll'S, but for forty or even sixty years, and that, in the
long run, education pays.

A number of studies made ill the Jast 25 yelj.rs show plainly thai
the earning capacity of indivichlals in the ~ons:as well as in the
prnfessions and in business increases with the amount of schooling.

The ideal preparation for high school teachillg is a four year
course in a liberal arts college with tbe greater part of your work
grouped about the subject or subjects which yon are preparing to
tOllch. Tlus is not possible whell the first two years work is done in a
normal school or a teachers' college where tlle major part of the work
is done in education.

A college education will enable you to gi\'c Illore efficient service
to society in many other ways. Without it the great professions of the
Law, Medicine, the Uinistry, Autihorshi'p, JOllmalism, DiploImlcy,
Po]jtics, and the several fields of Engineering will be practically closed
to you. Evcn the better schools of Dentistry and Pharmacy now re-
quire college preparation for ad·mission.

There is no substitute for a college educa tiOll. It may cost a trifle
mQre to get a eoUege education, but the returns mOI'e than justify the
sacrifice. A college degree is tbe door t,o all the learned professions,
and it is Ellso the best way iuto the other larger fields of service. Every
higb school graduElte who can possibly do so ought to go to college.

It is suggested that the girls on Senior
Hall lower th~ir voices Bomewhat when
~pellking. It seems that remrlrks of var-
ious al1(1 sundry descriptien have been' 11
[luclible in the reeeption room, where they Test your ability by making an ar-
have caused both amusemcnt and cm- rangcment with your parent.s that for a

trial menthyoll arc to be left o-n.tir6ly

to ill these matters, keeping a
record of your "oversleeps",

etc. J1 yon stand the test,
centinue arrangement indefinitely in
ihe joy of realmanllOod. If you fail,
stH~' away from college until yon life
more of a man. You are not yet
"ready."

Question 2. Are 11011.man Bnougll to
off fl'I!ctll da.1j and study

bllrraSBlIleut.

Belote recently mado a talk in Reis-
terstown on "Tempernnce in .All You
Do." 'fhe 11ext day "Gus" was ill
from eating a super-abundance of feod
at the informal party given by "Shor-
ty" Bruehl nfter the service. Hypocrisy!

By lhe way Sephomores, Illention was
made recently of the annual comprehen-
aiYCe. You know, Utere arc such things.

Another brood of Scniors nre Ollt prac·
tieing tellclmr this week. The breod in-
cludes "Hap" Rickards, All.Ilc Raugh·
ley, "Jim" Stach and "Pcrry" Daw-
6en.

It seems that Capt.ain W{)olley was
ullahle to locate his paper one morning
this week. The whole l\Ousehold was
thrown into cenfulrien. The phone was

with hurried calls, but finally the
paper was f{lnnd--on t.lIe back

porch. There's a moral to this. AI·
ways look en the back porch.

A rock cxhibition is being displayed in
Room 24 of Science Hall. The ct!llec-
tion is the property ~)f M.r. James Stach,
and the authoritiffI:J nre indeed grllteful
f(l...fiimfor permitting this lIniqne coHee·
tion to be exhibited. Abem.

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

h:now tl/l111I, with-

lUO]"/;!

At college nobody "makes" yen
study. If you hUl'en't grit enough to
do it of Jeur own aecord, you will sooll

be off Main Street in the college grave-
yard. Yenr excuses will secm fiawles~ to
you but., alas, not to your hard·hearted
college executioners, who Ilave a special
thirst for the gore of brillirmt exense·
makers. Ifyoll cannot "pass" this part
of the entrance exam, tllerefore, save

by staying IIwny from college
aTe better prepared.

3. .d..re YO'lJ, man eno·ugh to

in your P{Jc1.;ct with- Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.of self-contro.l iu hand·

ling mOoneyruins llIora college careers
than liquor and gambling combined.
Oyer-spending, bnying on credit, borrow-

deceiving the home-folks-then the
exposure find smash·up. It is

an e\'erydny tragedy on Mnin Street.
Te$t your ubility by asking your

(Continued on Page 4)

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND C(,)AL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

It lias been suggested that Still"
wagon, as Oireulati(ln Manager of t11C
Gold Bng, use hie ~vagon for bringing
tLe papers up to the Rill. There would
be "Still" left.
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\ SPORTS [ LACROSSE, BOXING [SPORTS \

NAVY SQUEEZES THROUGH
TO WIN FROM TERRORS

CO-ED ATm.ETES HAVE ENJOYED

AN UNUSUALLY BUSY SEASON

Anllupolis, Md., 1rnrl'.h I5-The Nnvy
boxing team completed its unblemished
record of eleven years of intercollegiate
boxing without Hdefeat by winning from
Dick Rnrlow's Green Terrors 4·3. For
elose eonteeta, thrllls and exeitement, this
meet has probably never been equaled in
the State. Western Maryland's ehunee
for a victory eume in tile 175·bout, but
Pat Moret, Captain of the Tars got the
decision oyer Barnett and clinched the
meet for Na,'Y.
LOongbefore the doors to MacDonongh

ITail, the big gymnasiulll, were opened,
there were thousands of persons packed
close around (he four entrances. They
were keyed up and impatient, tolerating
with dif!icuUythe delay prior to the open
ing of the doors a half hour before the
scheduled utart at 8.30 oclcck.
Nm'y, liS had bee:n eJ(pected, ran up

1I. big cady lead, taking three out of the
four bouts in the lighter weights. One
more, of llouTse,was ueeded to clinch the
hOllOtS,but nearly every ijpeetator in the
hall kuew that it was in the lhreeheavier
lllasses that 11\<iSt of the strength of the
Wostminster Terrors lay. So the fans

""itl,hcld judgmeut while Ted Kloplle,
one of the Terrors' two intercollegiate
champions, pounded out a I'idory over
tho Baltimore boy in Na'l"Y'S liue·up,
Donald Sass, in the middleweight contest.
The light-heavyweight test, everybody

felt, was to be the crucial struggle, and
it was. The Midshipmen felt that Capt.
Pllt Moret was their best bet for a decid·
ing ,·ictory. Western }farrland rooters
seemed eonvince(1that theirllOpes rested
with Norman Barnett, thc Terrors'
hiUlerto undefeated sophomore 175-
pounder.
But no one was more nware of the

importance of the ducl than the fight·
ers. They beglul cautiously ond for two
rOllnds the iBSue hung in the bl1lance.
'l'owllrll the end of the second round the
Navy leadcr scored several times. with a

...JrJtbnnk Dnpe II.. ff)~w~r1 with Il right
~e b~y, But nt tUI!end of the ·se~.
sion his net ad\'antnge was very B!nall, ii
116hl1(l IIny margin. It was in the third
und last round that Moret's experience
and boxing skill told, as he indueed his
annous opponent to lead, made him
mis:s and couutered with lefts Ilnd rights.

So at thc end of the close fight in
whieh n!!Hher principal wna CI'erhurt! the
officials quit!! properly vote(1 for :Moret
and Nayy's reeord W(\Ssa,>ed.
How close a call Nary had was prol'cd

immediately afterward when Tilly Pin-
cum, Western Maryland heavywe.igllt
proved too stroug nnd cagey for Swan
/lnd won all three rounds.

The best bont on the program was the
Ihe lightweight elllsh between Dong
Crosby, Western Maryland intereollegiate
135-pound·el~ss champion, and Mike Wal·
lace, del'er Nary SOphoulorc, or young

IlS thcy call sophomores at the

These I~uky young mcn, probably thc
clcI'ereat boxers in tile ring tonight, put
on a beautiful eoutes!. Tht-y had tIle
spectators threatelJing to cast college
ring etiquette to the winds fwd climb
whooping opon their chairs. HOWeI'Cf,
Crosby, easily the most skillful performer
on the card, won eaell rouud. ITe took
the second by n wide margin, drawing
blood to Wallaee's nose aud mouth with
a series of long·rrulge shots.
Klepac and SllSS111soput on an inter·

esting contest, the Navy boy doing well
ag~inst Klepac, who is the holder of the
Intereollegiate light·heavyweight cham-
l)iou~hip. Klcpac was too fast On his
feet and too quick with his movements
in and out for 8~S9 to get over his fa-
yorite ovcrhand right effectively. 'fhe
Western Marybud representative grad-
ually wore down Sass' resistance nnd
in thc thir(1 fOun(1had the latter a bit
wob1)ly on his feet on two occasions.
Dempsey seored 11decisive victory over

Flater in the bantamweight bout, al·
though the Terrors' 115·pounder made a
fine comobaek in the third round, whieh
he won by n shade. The second round
was Dempsey's big session, for in that
period he caught llis ril'!)l with a lUlId
right to se:ore the only knockdown of the
bout. Dempsey also had an advantage
in the first ronnd.
Norman Hall, Navy's knockout spec·

ialist, seored a technic~1 knockout over
Woollcrin the se'cond round. Woollcy
was game but unequal to the task, being
knocked iIown twice in e~ell round. After

(Continued from Page 1)

FAIR WEATHER PUTS TENNIS
SQUAD IN ACTION

The Western Maryland tennis squad is
gettiag organized for lhe coming tennill
season. If the favorable weather lasts
they will be in good trim for the matches
after- spring vacation.
Manager Mather reports that a good

schedule is under way; meets with Hop-
kins, Gettysburg, University of Mary
land, State Normal and University of
Baltlmore uave been arranged.
Abont half of last year's team will be

in liue again this year; and Captaiu
Neal Woolley predicts a very sueceasful
season. With Woolley, Mather, Willard
and Willey of last year's team and a
good squad of men to draw from, a well
balanced tcam should result.

More interest was taken in tennis last
year than ever before and it is hoped
that there will be still more interest in
it this year. It is very evident that
Western Maryland will have to advance
a program for Bornenew tcnllis courts in
order to fulfill the increasing demand of
tllestudent body.

"Pete" D. Gom&nk, '30, was
elected Cnptain of the Lacrosse
team for the coming season by the
varsity sti(lk·mell last week. After
displaying good form under "Til-

lie" Marden's coaehing in West-
ern Maryland's inaugural Lacrosse
season last yea:r, "Pete" Ims
proved llimself to be a man worthy
to step into Dicky Norris' shoes
nnd lend the 'l'error stick-men
throngh what promises to be a
really successful season.

I Punch -Drunk Says: I
How about going to Philly for the In-

tercoIlcgintes this week-end' It's going
to be interesting to see t.he Terrors fight
the Tara away Irom home.

What did you think of the:fights at
Navy last Saturday nightl After meet-
ing with no less than fifty·nine "ae
to-ur" signs in tryiug to get to the An-
napolis road, Punch·Drunk finally aemm-

bled up on :I pair of parallel bars in Me-
Douongh Hall just in time to see Doug
Crosby, the Drnb-towuts gift to West·
ern Maryland, putting the finishing
touches en Wallace, of the Navy. And
so, after ha"illg missed the :first two
fights, lle feels that perhaps be'd better
keep his "post-mortems" to himself.
They'd be preUy apt to souud sour-grap-
ieh, anyway.

There's just onc thing apropos of
NIlI'Y that we'd like to mention, Hnd
Umt is Hall, the Middies' 145·poundcr.
This boy is far and away tho cleverest
boxer in his clas:s that we've seen in col-
legiate cireles. To have up a good
fight ngninst him is a to anybody.

larity among the colleges. Several of
the greatest institutions in theeountry
hll.veapplied for mcmbersbipin the East-
em Interecllegiata Boxing Association,
including Wt'St Point and the University
of FIQrid:l.. A.nd right here at Western
),Iarylllnd, baxing has jumped to an en-
viable place in State athlefiea.

The girls of Western Maryland Col-
lege have experienced a most delightful
season in the extrn-eurrtculnr Pbysieal
Educational competitive activit.ies. In
the fall an innovation was made in the
substitution of field hockey for tho tra-
ditional field ball, and was wholly suc-
cessful, everyone turning out to aid their
respective classes. As the season ended
the Sophomores and Seniors were tied for
the championship, the Juniors and
Freshmen fighting gamely but unsucecse-
fully. After hockey carne inter-class baa-
ketball, eneh class having at least two
teams. The Junior A team, wanting reo
venge for their failure in hockey, worked
hard and won the championship in the
division from the Seniors by a score of
20·18. The Freshmen. failed in obtain·
ing their rel'enge, the Sophomores slIfely
leading the field in the Band C divisions
by a wide margin.

Inter·class baseball, volleyball, tennis
anrl track are being planned for the

spring sports, thuij giving every girl an
opportnnit.y to have a large choice and
enabling her to choose the sport in which
she excels the most.

'1'11ei.ntercolleginte boxiHg season 8iHgs
the swan song with the Chllmpionship
tournament at Phil~dell)hia on Friday
and Saturday. It's been a great sea
son---()ne that eyery eol1C'giate boxing
team ean look bllek on with pride. Dur·
ing the year boxing hn~ continued
its .strides toward ,mi.-ersal popu

Pouch-Drunk congratulates the La
crosse tenm on its captain for the com-

8e1l.80U, Pete Gomsak. A maiustay
in Harden's initial team last year,
Pete has proved himself to be a capable
stick-wielder who should lead Western
Maryland to new laurels in lacrosse in

the second season ofth'e Jndtan pnsnme
on the Hill.

Three oUmr sports are swinging in·
to the limelight as boxing is about to
leave the stage. Baseball, tennis, and
rille are getting ull(1er way, and from
nil indications, Western Maryland should
be well represented in each of these
branches tllis sea!!On,in spite of the
10M~ which tlley suffere(1 from grudu·
3tion lnst ye~r.

Otts Broil nnd Ned Shril'er will be
mis~ed from the tennis team, while Coach
Marden is.looking hurd for men t.o ro
plnee OUs, Dickey Norris and MacLea
inlacrossc. However, this year'a crop of
freshmen. looks promising nnd we're
looking for tllem to step in and keep up
'Vestern Mnryland traditions.

land history. A hun.dred and thirty miles
isn't inr to "knight!! of the road."
And it goes without saying that those of
us who stay here on the Hill will be
witll the t~am 100% in spirit. Whntta.
ya~ay, gang, let's go!Let's have oue more about Ihe

Intercollegiates. We all go up to
of course, but we cau make it the

crowd of rooters in "'estern, Mary· GO TO THE INTERCOLLEGIA TES!

. ... on the screen it'sCHARM/
,.

in a cigarette it'sTA S T ~ /
"MERIT IS SURE to rise." Make a cigarette of
better quality, of richer aroma and finer fra-
grance - and all the world will find it out.
Witness Chesterneld's popularity, growing

every day_ No Hash in the pan, but endl~rillg
popularity - earned by giving smokers the
one thing they want:

.. TAS T (; above eve'!lthing ... THEY~~Tj;;y

Ch~"~Q,~..,!£Jft,
'11929. L'GI)I'iTT&MY1lR.To .... "coCo.
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PHILO BROWNING LITERARY SOOIETY

Philo held its weekly meeting Monday
evening, March 17. After the minutes
wore read and approved, the president
anueuneed the society debaters: Elsie
Ebswcrth, Winifred Bush, Gladys Sum
mere and Susan Strow.

The program opened with a vocal solo
by Wi:nlfred Bush. Following this,
there was a debate on the question:
"Resolved that, the small enllege has
more advantngea than the large." Mil
dred Johnson, Muriel Bishop and Sally
Mills upheld the affirmative argument;
Mary Humphreys, l~uth Rawson and
Elsie Bowen debated on tho
aide. The decision was given in
of Ule negative team.

SHAKESPEARE OLUE

At the last meeting of the Shnkes·
peare Club it W:l,S IJIlggested that the
club attend one of the Shnkcspeare plays
that will be given nelOt month in Bal
timore. All atudents and facnlty memo
bers lUe indtcd to accompany the club
members on this trip. A discussion of
the plays will constitute the program of
Ule following meeting.

Y.W. C.A.

The meetirlg of the Y. W. C. A.. on
Wednesday, Marcil. 19, opened with tile
reading of the Scriptura, followell by
prayer ll.J1d .!Icng sen·icc. Frances
l~aughley gave a talk on "Visions."
The program closed with a violin. 0010,
"Ah, Swect Mystery of Life," by Ruth
Gleichman.

THE SCIENCE CLUB

The Science Club will hold its next
meeting Thursday evening, MarcIl 27, in
the Science Lecture Room. The speaker
for the meeting will be Professor Carl
L. Schaeffer, and his subject will be As·
tron()my.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa held a bridge tea
ill thecillbroom from four to six o'clock
on 'rhllrsday afternoon, March 20.

PI ALPHA MU

Pi Alpha Mil. will have a supper llike
on Tuesday eveniug, March 25.

Election of officers was held at the
la!'!l;meeting of B. L. S. en Monday,
.March 17. The following officers were
elected: Asenath Bay, president; Cath-
erine Robby, viee-president; Margaret
Harnllbon, secretary, and Eleanor Myers,
treasurer.
Aftcrthe election, refreshments ware

served and Viva Reed entertained with
n clog dance. Tho Browning debating
team, tha Missea Eckard, Boop, and
Hobby, wore presented to the Brown-
ing membe_,,_._ ... __

FRENCH CLUB

The French Club met on Wednesdny
Cl'cning March 19, in McDaniel Hall
parlor. Miss Werntz was in chnrge of
the program, the feature of which was a
talk on Middlebury School by Miss At·
wood. In nddition, Mi6$ Hobby sang a
solo, Miss Merrill and Mr. Dixon. read
poelllll, Mr. Forlines played a piano solo,
and Miss Hambsch led the elub in play-
ing a game.---

INTER-FRATERNITY

The Committee on Arrangoments for
the four Fraternities on the Hill nn·
IIQUllCe the Inter-Fraternity Dunce
to be held 'fhursday, Mareh 27, in FirA'
m"n's Hall. The fraternities represent
cd ill the committee arc Pi Alpha Alpha,
"\lpha Gamma Tau, Gamma Beta Chi,
and Delta Pi Alpha.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOOIETY

The election of officara for the third
term f01" Webster Literary Society will

be held in the Literary Hall llext Mon·
day evening, Mareh 24. All members
are requested to be present.

HOME EOONOMIOS CLUB

Professor George S. Wills will be the
~. __ ~hdr ~. "_,, ~~~H ....,;; "j) J.J." Home

Ecouomies Club on Thursday afternll'On
at threc·fiftecn ()'clock.

W. W. CLUB

The W. W. Club hiked to College Farm
for supper 011 'I'hursday evening, March
20.

NAVY SQUEEZES THROUGH TO
WIN FROM TERRORS

TURNED LOOSE ON MAIN STREET

(Continued from Page 2)
father to give you a cash "salary" in

a lu.mp sum at the beginning of each
monUI. .Agree with him on a written list
of personal expenses it i$ meant to cover.
If, with this money in your pocket, you
cannot help "rUlllling out" before the
month is oyer, you are not old enough
financially to be turned lOOlleon :!IIain
Street.

Ql.eslio1!.4 . .;l'rI! yO!. 1I1an eflotlgi., wium.

u1Iotil1"l" fellow'S 01l...SW{Wis MI eosy 'feaeil,

to fai~ 1m aJ~ eXIl'TllilWlwn ,.ather tiw.1!

obtain 1ml.£.1.wf"ld aid? In the whirlwind
IUsl, of the college Main Street oppor-
tuuities to lie and clleat arc innunltlr-
able. If, when thc temptation comes,
you are too weak to resist, you are un
tit for college, and ..rill soon be kicked
out by your fellow students and disgrac-
ed for life. Until you can safely be
trusted with entiro liberty in matters in
,"olving your trnt:hfulnes~ and honor,
stay away. Iro·TII.college. You are not yet
"prepared", whatever your age, hcigllt,
or "unit-s."

T1Lis is a short bnt searcl1ing entrance
examination. If you eannot stand it, re-
member tha.t for the weak·willed, short-
sighted, and dishonest, the college grave-
yard is yawning and naver full. If you
can, rejoice that from the :Main Street
of college life ull roads of succe!lllare
wide open to the self-controlled and ener·
getic.

ALOHA SUBSCRIPTION

Mr. Roger H. 'Willard, Circulation
Manager, Western Maryland College,
Westminster,Md.
Enclosed find $3.00 for which you will

please send me a. copy of the 1930
Aloha.
Name.
Street.
aity ..... State ..

(Continued from Pa,ge 3)

the fourth knockdown Referee Short
stopped the fight.

One olher bout was stopped, Fitz·
gerald, of Navy, being credited with a
teclInical knockout over Hastings, in thc
tirllt round of the U5-pound claw.

Summary: Navy '"s. W. M. C.

U5-pound elass-Dempse]' (Nal,),),
got decision over FJnter in three rounds.
125,pOUlld closs-Fitzgerald (Navy),

scorcd technical K. O. ()ver Hastings in
first round.
Iail·pound class-Crosby (Western

Md.) got deeisiou over Wallace in three
rounds.
145·pound class-Hall (Navy) scored.

technical K. O. over Woolley in second
round.
160-pound clase-Captain Klepac

(Western Md.) got decision over Sass
in three rouuds.
175·pound clUB-Capt Moret (NavJ')

got decision over Barnett in three rounds.
Heal'J'weight cla9s-Pineura (Western

Maryland) got decision over SWll.n in
three rounds.

Referee--Charlie Short, Baltimore.
Judges~Washington (Penn State)

and Crothers (Colgate).

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

PRESIDENT WARD ATTENDS
CmCAGO CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page 1)

and tl,e basis for the calling of the
eonventien.
"There arc between 700 and SOO col-

leges and uuiveraifies in the United
States, and in these institutions there
are upproxlma.tely 1;000,000 students.
'l'Jlere are enrolled in the state univer-
sities about 250,000 students. One hun-
dred institutions-those witl, the Jar-
gest endowmeuts-c-tako care, approxi-
mately, of an additional 250,000 etu-
dents. These 0110 hundred institutions
hold practically three-fourths of the to-
tal college and university endowment
fuuds beld by all institutions of h.igher
education in tIle United States. These
proportions are not fair to the 1,000,000
students who make up the college and
university student population of thia
country. The large iustHutions need
greater endowments than they nolV
],aVB. .And so do f.be smaller institu
tions. 'fhe Chicago conference propos(ls
to face- tllc facts of a. situation which
ueed serious consideration from thq
standpoints of b()th large and small in·

stitutions."

COLLEGE PLAYERS PLAN "THE

CHERRY ORCHARD"

(Continuad from Page 1)

The following cast will present "The
Cherry Orchnrd":
:Ma<lame Rll.nevsily, u Jandowner

MissWilliaUls
Anya, her daughter Miss Raughloy
Barbara, her allaptcd daugllter

Miss Leonard
Leonid Gayef, her brother

Lopakin, a mcrch/lnt
Mr. Newcomer
Mr. Sullivnn

Peter 'l'rophmof, a student Mr. Eaton
Simconof-PislJtchik, a landowner

1fr.Da.wson
Cilarlottc, a governess
Ephikliodo.f, a clcrk

?lissWentz
Mr. Grover

Dunyasll1l, a housemaid Miss Routson
]"ir8, a man-sen'ant Mr. Raed
Yasha, a man·servant lIfr. Lyons
Tramp Mr. Day
Under the lIilection of Miss Huston,

Miss Armstrong, :Miss Bay, Miss Mc-
Vev. Miss Johnson. Miss Scrivener, Miss
Oleichman, Miss Sialey, and Miaa Hus
ton, will give a Russian lIance in the
third act of the play. :Miss Gleichman
is in charge of t.he music. Miss Clougll
is acting as stage manager, and is being
assisted by Miss Scrivener. Miss Staley
is costumer for the play. Miss Merrill
llas recently completed SOllle research
work in connection with the play. She
ga~'e her report to the east last ~'ednes-
day evening, nnll will giye the same
talk in Smith Hall at four o'clock on
Monday aiternooll, March 24, :for the
benefit of all those who care to hear it.

PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC IS TAKING
PROMINENT PLACE

(Continued from Pago 1)

future of music instrnction in the sehools
depends llpon the satisfactory solution
of the problems of clll"riculum adjust·
ment and of t('aehing technique. Both
types of problems d('pend to a great ex-
tent, upon tIle better preparation of
!Hnsic teachers.
Unryl:md has long been interested in

pubilc school music. It was tho third
state, llreeedad only by New yo,k and
Pcnnsyh'ania, to 1I11pointa full·time su-
pon-ioor of music. :Most of Ule county
systems have special supervisors and
man.r of the larger high Rchools lInvo
special teachers of public school music.
'I'he demand for prepared music teacllers
excecds the supply.
The requirement for certification to

teach public school music is graduation
from college, one fourth of Ihc work to
be done in music. StU(lenh at Westerll

meet these reqnirements by do-
ing to 4-0 semester hours of theil
work in tlle Department of Music. 'rbe
course includes Voice, Piano, Harmony,
History of Music, Appreciation of Mu-
sic, Orehe$trstioll, alld the 'l'eaching of
Public Selmol Music.
Special effort is made cnrl, in Ibe

Freshman year to locate those with prom·
ising ability in music and t(l gllide them
into tIle coursos whicb prepare for car
ti.fieatioll in Public Scbool Music.

NEW SPRING APPAREL,
SHOES and HATS

J.C.PENNEY CO
56 West Main St.

1HuHtugn :: I
ME

I do not get the blues ofteu. Oucc in.
a while I do. But when I have this
dreary sensation and feel that everything
is going backward and that I sba Il eer-

tainly cry-what do I dol Well, the first
thing I do is to make np my mind that 1
\i'on't cry-and I don'tl I'msWI blue,
though. Then the next I do is to
keep "poker bce" so nobody will
see how I feel. That helps other per-
SOD;!. Certainly I wouldn tt tell Illy

troubles.
There'~ nllother mood thnt 1 seldom

get. But sometimes I do. And that is
-being When I Jecl Jaay L "just
be lazy" by myseJ£. I h1.1l·ea good
timo. If other persQns happen n.long, 1
inl'cigle them into being lazy too, and then
I purr with wicked deligllt and content-
ment.
'J'hen thcre's another mooo of mine. I
don't get it vcry oft'en either, but I get
it morc often t.han the OUICrs. I get
ungry. Rurin'tlngry. I hate el'arybody
and everythillg and somo persons and
somc things especinlly. Know what 1

do' I just "raise Cain! "-C. AGNE"W.

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, :Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, T~eas.

SECURITY -SAVINGS-SERVICE

Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

'J'lI'ilight .... and the tide is coming
Far out beyond the jetties where

the gray sky and the cold green waters
nre one' splash of indistinctness, I watch
the W/ll-CS.They rise and fall nil if an
unseen power were irresistibly drawing
them from thcir retreat of depth and sil-
ence into the casual gaze of men.
1 am afraid of tho aea. It's cruel, reo

lentIc&Spower hid in beauty hold me ill

a Iascinat.ion that is terror, from wbtch
I cannot escape. Tense 1 sit on the
lonely beach .... 1 watch the waves ...
White on tho heaving surface

lnrking indefinable
terror. Coming..... coming ..... comi.ng
...... the waves brcak at Iast on tlla

bench in muffled thundor. The water
rUllS fnr np on tbe white sand The

swirling, hissing foam recedes dark·
.... quiet ..... the :rea...

C. AGNEW.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexatl Store

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until 11:30

SILVERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Co.
:MANU~'.ACTURING JEWELERS

The Wilson_.Stumou-_~_31_'_C"..,",l~,"_St_., _N',..'tl.-' ._,,_,r'
CL.o\SS IdNGSCLASS PINS

SPECIAL OFFER!

Ladies' Spring Coats Cleaned and Pressed for $1.00

See R. MARK REED

Call Thr! BETTER SERVICE Shop for information about your
permanent wave - The Steam Oil Method - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appoimmem - near \.yestminster Hotel, vVestmimter

Hart, Schaffner& Marx
Collegiate Clothes

Two Pants Suits, sizes 34 to 38~$25.00
Other one and twopants Suils-$30.00, $35.00
A wonder H. S. & M. Blue Serge Suit-$2S.00

Nothing gives a student the feeling of being well and correctly
dressed as a suit bearing the label of Hart Schaffner and Marx,
the world's largest nnd best known makers of fine clothes.

OUf specialized $22.50, 2 pants suits and with one pants-
$19.00 are really $25.00 values.

Quality Furnishings
A rrow and Phillip .jones Shirts, Interwoven Hose,
Athletic Underwear, the great "No-Rip" $1.00 Union

Suits, and the latest in Ties and Collars_

10% Discount to students and faculty of W. M. C.

Starr, Gorsuch & Little
Carroll County's Big and Only Exclusive Clothing Store.
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TERROR BOXERS BATTLE
WAY TO SECOND PLACE

TERROR CHAMPIONS RETAIN

INTERCOLLEGIATE TITLES

By StaD' Corr('&'polldc-ui of the Go!d Hllg.

The Paleatrn, Philadclph!n, 'Murch ~:l

-'1.'1'0 Terror boxing teum fought ils

to second place among the eolle-

leatl,erpushers of the country in

finlllsof the seventh nuuual c.hum·

piOllShip tournament of the Eastern In-

tercollcgia tc Boxing Assceiutiuu held

li{)re tonight. Penn State look first

place- for tho second consecutive

while Navy, formerly one of the

teet contenders, slipped back to

This gives the Nlt tuny Lions tho IICC·

ond leg on the trophy offered by the

Baltimore Bun, wlrieh must be wen li\·o

)"O'a1'9 for permanent possession.

Terror Sta.rs Retain Titles

Doug Oroeby, lightwcight, and Ted

Klepac, middleweight, again fought
brilliantly for the Groen and Gold, be-

ing the ouly ones of last year's in-

dividual ehampicna, who again won

titles this year. "'''estern l.Iaryland

camo clos" to having two more cha.m-

pions in Pillcura, who lost to Sirutia of

N. Y. U. ill the ftnals after subduing tho

~'t=on~_'~':: ~J::l:!~;':~\:~IOB~;
close fight to Swan of Navy in tho semi-

finalS. Pincura automaticaly placed

socond in the hea.vyweight division,

while Barnett took third ill the light-

heavyweight duss by virtue of a for-

feit by Bordeau of Georgctow"n.

Large Orowds Attend TOUl"llAmcnt

This ye:Jr's edition of the E. T. B. A.

eh:tmpion$hil> tournament excited a
great denl of interest ill th!) Ellst and

good crowds attended the preliminarie!

on Friday night and the somi-finals this

afternoou. Tonigllt ever six thOUSllJld

~peellltor8 poured into tho Pnlestra,

Penn's giant gynlllasium adjoining

Franklin Field, to ace the finals which

decided the individual division ·cham·

pionshiplI. The ouly l"t'groUablc fea·

ture of the tournament,from the stand-

point of the Eastern Illtereol1cgiat.e

Boxing Association o1l'i.e.ials, was tho

filet that it has seemed inll)Ossiblo to

control the "Doise of the crowd, aud

(lms oue of the most rigid rules of the

A.ssoeiation was continually violated.

(Continued on 'Page 3)

PmLO-BROWNING SOCIETIES TO

STAGE FORENSIC BOUT

The l'hilomnthea.n aJld Browning Lit

crary Societies h:t\·c choseu the members

who will rcprC$'ent them ill the annual

Society debate, which is scheduled t.his

year for )'fonda~· c,"euing, April H. Tho

Philo debaters will be the Misses Wini

fred Bush, Elsie J<;bsworth, SUSal] Sl"row,

and Gln(lya Somers (Hlternatc); the

Browning debaters will be thc Misses

Catherine ITobby, ]~u'h Roop, Helen Eck-

ard, uud Evelyn K~lufIman (alternate.)

• Roth tfllms arll busy preparing their

s.ide of the qut'stion, which is: "Resolv·

ed, That the e\-ils of the machine age f:u

outweigh its ailI'3ntnges."

PLEASE NOTICE

THE GOLD BUG wishes to correct

nouneement

for the paper. ·WayneVo.'. )'foore, '32

was elected Cireulation :Manager for

the coming 'year, It is r!"gretted thllt

this mistake was made.

The FIRST GOLD BUG I1llder tbe I
new &taff will probably be publisbe<i

April 17.

INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONS

Intercollegin te champion ill the 160·pound
class. EntCl·ed Western Murylaud in 1927
from Wilkea-Bnrrn, Pennsvloanta. Dafenttd
culy onec in two years. First Intereoljcgiate
boxer 1.0 hold a title in more than ona class,
loudng <'en king of the light·heavyweight
divisioll last yeflr.

COLLEGE PLAYERS GIVE
"THE CHERRY ORCHARD"
'I.'he Cherry On:hard, a :four·allt play by

lheRussian dramatist Tchekho\', WaSpT(l·

sented last night in AlulHni Hall by tIlo
Senior speech students, under the direc·

tion of 1.1iss Gweudolyn Mann, assista,nt

iustructor on Speech. Several members

()f the Junior class assisted in tile prcsen

tation of tlIe play.

The plot concerned the circumstances

which lwu reduced a once posperous Rus·

si~1n to 110\'erty, fInd foreeu them

to sell nil thoir property including the

famous chaffY orchard. The four ucts of

the ellOwe<1 three interiors of the

residence und one garden scene.

"The Oherry Orel,ard" is considered

10 be one of Russia's grentest plays, lInd

representative of l~ussiall ehnractcr and

eustoms. These facts were brought out

ill the performance last night as 11 result

of the lIbility diSlllayed by the Inrge Ca6t
and the effectiveness of tho costuming

amI the stnge settings nuder the super-

rision of .\1'isses Staley and Clough.

LEOTURE ON RUSSIA GIVEN IN

PREPARATION FOR SENIOR PLAY

A lecture W!lS given in Smith Hall,

)10mlay tn·clling, ),Iarch 24, by Miss Vir-

ginia 1ferrill '30 on Rus:ria. 'rhe lec·

ture was gin'u to sen·e as a basis for a
more intellig~llt uuderstanding of the
Russian 'play, "TIle (~lHry Orchard ",

whielJ was presented 1<16t nigh!.

lecturc took the place of the regular lit·

ern,.)" sodety meetings, and the combined

soeieties were i),,·itcd to be present. ni~s

Isabel Wentz played Russian composi-

tiOllS bei()re and after the lecture.

Miss :Merrill receutly spent SOIIlIl time

at the Peabody Library, Baltimore,

wherc she eollected faats wllieh she nsed

iuherleeture. lierstudy was Illost eom-

plete and rhe munner in which tile facts

were present.ed sen-ca to make the lea-

ture most interesting alld worth while.

The lecture was generaUy descriptive of

Rnssia during the latter pa.rt of the 18th

centur.)", Lnt most of lhe f.1ets were pre-

sented in relation to Tchekhov as a

dramatist and the playas distinctively

Russian.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

TONIGET

SciCllce Club Uoetiug.

lllter·1~raternity Dance.

A"'FTE'H VACATION

11ltercollogiltte champion in. the l35-pound
. (lili,sion. Entered ·Western Maryland in 19:Ji
. from Annapolis High SilllOO\' Unde.feated ill
t,,·o years of dlH11-mCct competition. Beeond
boxer ill the country to Lola his intercol-
legiato title for two years straight.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9-

lnl"e>;tituro Serviee, Baker Cllapel,

8:~5 A.!\t.

110NDA Y, APRIL l..!-

Browning·Philo Debate; Smitll

Hall; 7:00 P.:M.

TUESD.A Y, APRIT .. 15-

Heginning of religious meeting$.

}'Uill.AY, APRIT .. 18-

Fr<:!Jl(lh Plays; Smith I{al\j 7;30 P.
M.

COACH HARLOW ELECTED
HEAD OF BOXING ASSO.

NEWCOMER AND BATES
TO HEAD 1931 ALOHA

Joe C, Newcomer '31. was elected E11i·
tor·in·Chief of the 1930·31 Aloba, Joe

ha~ proved himself one of the most

promiuent members of fhe ·ll"esent Junior

class. }'or three yenrs lIe has beeu

president of the cl115s, and has intereat-

ed himself in many oth~r extra activities.

1f:~:~erL~f ~1~e;ea\~a;~o~~c~:duJ ~~:i:~:;
p.ro\'ed himself quite. ,trsatil~ ~Il I!~tivi.
ill'S, ahd lIas csp(!{,la~y dIstIngUIshed

himself in football, hadng been placed

on lha All·Eastnn team, ns end, He is

Tatror Captnin for the 1930-31 season.

Ricb/lrd C. (" Dick' ') Harlow, West
ern ).[urylll.nd's Director of Athletics and

Ilend Co~\Ch of box[ug and football was

cle<lted president of the Eastern IrLter

~ollcgiate Boxing Association at a meet-

of that b(}{ly in Philadclphia. on

22. The mentor of phenomenally

sllccessful Grcrll '.rerror teams succeeds

was the first prcei-

nt tile time of its

':Di~k" Harlow to the presidency for

is a signill honor lind

the best showing that

boxing team has

Intcreollegi11te tourua-

mCllt.
At this gamc

srmifiu3t rOlllld of tourucy at the

p"l('st,ra, the Ass()cintioll \'oted to ehllnge
SOllIe of its rules whkh h11\·o go\'crned

lutQreol1cgilltc boxing in the ]lust. Chief

ttnlong these WII.~ the decisiou to elimi·

nllte the uS\HJ,1 of judges and to

make the referee sole judge of cuch

bout.
TIle ·Cuiled Stlltes Nn\·ul Acndl'my

stated lhnt the Na,·}" boxing team would

110t be able to partieipll.te in ncxt Jear's

tourney b(!{'unlle the )fidshipUlellcould

uotaITnrd to miss the necessary classea.

WASHINGTON LAWYER EXPLAINS

ILLEGALITY OF TRIAL OF JESUS

?lfr. R. J. Wlliteford, a Washington

was grnduated frOIll West·

College ill. 1906, spoke at

Ch3pel service on Sunday

March ~3. lie gpoke about the

of Jesus."
Mr. Whiteford tonk up the trial of

Jcsu~ from tile point of dew of law and

the lawyer. He said that in connection

with any trial there Me two questions

nsked: "What nre the faeh'" and

"Uow doee the lsw apply to the factsT"

Jesus lYRS tried before the great eoun-

(Con tinned on Page 4)

held before the

CONFERENCE OUTLINES
PLAN FOR CAMPAIGN

ENDOWMENT FUND FOR SMALL

COLLEGES TO BE SOUGHT

On Tuesday evening, March 18, a con-

ference was opened at the Stevens Hotel
;11 Iliinois,fol'litepurposeof

dlseuseiug need of additional endow-
rncnt for [he smaller colleges. of the eoun

try. This was the flrst uonfcrence of lib

ernl arts colleges t.o be held in this coun-

try. It was an outgrowth of B recent
meeting in Wnshillgton of the Assoeia
lion of American Collegea, At thn!. meet-
ing, Dr. Ward, President of westee»
11ar.yland College, proposed a concerted

movement to rnlae $500,000,000 to pro

vide etlueatioHal opportunities ill the

ijOJ11nllcollege c!]ui\"(llent to thosc offered

in the mere highl)" endowed institutions

and State universities.

The conference opened with 1\ banquet

at which were present three hundred and
fifty reprcseuttng about three

hundred arts colleges throughout
the United States. Dr. Ward presided

'1l1d ulsu mode the address of tho eve-

ning. Other speakers during the uiree-
day conference were Dr. Robert J,.
Executive Secretary of the Associntiou

American Colleges; Honorable Ray Ly-
man Wilbur, Secretary of the Interior;

and pr. John H. Fhlley, Editor of the

New York Times.

In his speech, Dr. W·ard emphasised

the need of additioual endowment for the

smaller colleges. "There are," he said,
"betweeu 700 and 800 college~ and uui-

,"erl!itie~ in the country with !In enroll-

m~nt of about 1,000,000 students. About

250,00"0 students are enrolled in the State

\llliversities and the Imwl' number in thl'

100 highly endowed institutiouij. The

highly cndcwed school!! bold about t!lTee·
fourths of the total endowment funds.

These schools have practically reached

capac-ityenrollmeut. Upon the smaller

institutions will fall largely the burd~n

of inereasing enrollments."

Dr. Ward advised th" lallilching of a
crusade for higher education in a simul-

tnneous campaign, in which each school

will solicit its ()\vn funds. lie acknow

Jedged that the raising of $500,000,000

would be a stupendous tas'k, but uot all

insurmountable one. Leading financiers

of the country 1l1n-e assured him that his

plan is feasible.

Dr. W:lrdrecommonded to the confer-

ence that an orgaeization be formed,

of colleges of liberal arts, Dnd

this organizntion be called "The
Libernl Arts College Movemcnt." All

colleges a.re to be invited to join, nnd

UPOIl entering \I'll! pay into the treusury

$100 for the prOlllotion of the enterprise,

He further recOlllmended that a Commit-

tee of l~ifteen be nppointed to organize

publieit~', to study the educational S'itua.-

I·ioll, und t{) suggest campaigns, These

rellOmmCIl(lations we.re unanimously ad

(Contiuued 011 l'llge 4)

:1. G. O. GIVES IMPRESSIONS OF

PUNOHDRUNX BOXERS

The second of the scmi·apnnal J. G. C.

imitatiolls during this school yaM took

from WClInesduy night to Friday

of last weck. At that time twent~'-

O1\e members of fIJc JuniOr class were

t.aken into the membership of tile club.

J. G. C. is the JJlost nearly dcmoera.tic

club on the "liill," cvery Junior or Sen

ior girl being given a ehance to join it,

'l'heinitiations last for three nights aud

two dnys and ar~ Rttended hy wierd rites.

During the time of the initiation, nil of

the girls being taken into the club wear

qnite unllsuallooking costumes.

ALOHA SUBSORIPTION

Mr. Roger H. Willard, CireulatklO

Manager, \Vestern Maryland OolJege,

Westminster, Md.

Enclosed fiud $3.00 for which you will

please send me a copy of the 1930

Aleha.

Name.

Street.

Oity . . ... State ....
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\ Aroltlti'l t1)1'(!),umpun

How rllTy poputa- "Joe" Newcomer
should be next year. You see, there
simply has to be a sponsor for lhe AloIH1.

The two or tllree elections held already

remind us that more nrc due. Exnetly
who are going to hold down the many

joba on th(l nil!. Here's hoping the
best man gets the office.

EDITOR·IN·CIIlEF ..

:MANAGING EDITOR .•

.ASST. MANAGING EDITOR ..

BUSINESS :MANAOER ..

ADVERTIS1NG TliANAGER.

CIRCULATION MANAGER.

When asked why he had missed II re

heursal, Grover replied that he had been
..... William G. Eaton, '30 on a druuk. '.rhcsc seniors!

...... wilmer V. Bell, '30 The inevitable llflppened. Guess what
. Weldon G. Dawson, '30 it enn be. B. H. Phillips has been to

. . Paul L. Bates, '31' Gettysburg again. No, I didn't say yet.

MANAGING S'l'.AFF

ASS'l'. CIRCULATION MANAGERS.

..... Joe C. Newcomer, '31
.. , .. James A. Stach, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '32
., Joseph '1'. Addison, '32

Wayne 'V. Moore, '32
. . Alex. OIJeair, '30SPORTS EDITOR ..

REPORTORIAL STAFF
.AssOC!A'rE EDITORS

Virginia C. Merrill, '30 C. W. Koockogey, '32

COpy EDITORS

W. C. ReiD, '31Catherine E. Read, '30

Grace Armstl'Ollg, '30
Elizabeth Clongh, '30
Al'valene Hitehens, '30
Evelyn I1Iather, '30
Isabel Douglas, '31
'l'helma Reid, '31
Evelyn Collison, '31
Winifred Bush, '32
1dary Lee Shipley, '32

REPORTERS

Harry O. Smith, '30
John L. Watkins, '30
Roy '1'. Edwards, '31
Boward A. Bolton, '32
Charles R. Etzler, '32
Stanford J. Hoff, '32
Duncan C, II'[ul'chisoll, '32
Samuel G. 'l'ownsend, Jr., '32
Catherine \V. Cockburn, '31

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

To Paul Bates, ·whose extend'ed term of office as Business Uanager
made him qnite efficient at handling the finances.

To Joe Newcomer, who, as .AdvertisiI!.g Manager, sought out tIle
ads-and collected for them.

Tho fire in the Seminary caused a lib-

tle excitement last week. At least it
gave everyone an opportunity to run
somewhere. Captain Ward met the fire
hrigedo at the Arch and followed it to
thea.cell(l of action. With umia and hair
waving (she had forgotten her helmet)
the Cnptain was in her glory. She had
finally found an opportunity to exert ller
authortty.

Asior tho origin of the fire, it has been
reported thn t certain ~tndel\ts there wo)'c

prepnri'lg themselves t.o cope with the
devil.

There is one man·of·lhe·world in the
Freshman C11I83. Sometime ago, when
asked to use the word "will" in It aen
tence, "1fcrriam replied: "It tllkes a lot
of money t.o make a woman say "I
will.'" It certainly seems that lifer·
riam hus sown somo wild oat.s.

t.~1'1'1' Ulti'l WI)l'r1'
B. IL PlIILLIPS

GETTYSBURG

Martial traditio!" lends a vitality to
national tradition whie;his sure to strike
a responding chord in every patriotie
splritjespecinlly if it Ia linked with soure-
thing of the dramatic and lhe heroic.

Waterloo will ever be a tragicnlly glor-
ious momory to French history; and 'rra·
fnlgar will never cease to be remember

ed ill British annals. In the thus far
brief course of our own national history
the battle of Gett)'sburg stands the one

martial event which gives a. na-
to our pride and Ii glory to

'phe decisive batr.le of the Warof 1861

the two greatest armies ever to
march on the American continents strug·
glcd in. terrific combat there, tho one to

the ideals of a republic, the
to eatnbltsh of dem

ocntey which were equally right.
'fhe verdict we all know: from Gcttys
burg nll roads led to Appomattox.
Of the hnttleitself mllcll has b0011

written and lIlncll Ul()rewill
tOll. Whatacilwlly
never fully be known, recorda eon·
flict [[nd opinions But onll

HOyer shall cease be: thena
idcnls there welded on. the nnyil

And the class has It real gelltleman
in it. At dinner one evening, "Ed"
Bt\kcr, for no e\'ident reason at all be·
gan blushing profusely. Dvon inquiry,
he informed thos~ he had intend
ed to sha,'e, but
eelonsoidthatllia

haBn'tabeard.

"Reds'" Wentlandt recently staged a
knockout in the Bachelor Club room~
that if slaging a knoek·out means be·
ing cold yourself for a short
lime. It se<,msthat a cllair was placed
in "Reds'" way as he w~s staging :I

War dance. As can be gUEssed,lie didn't
see the chair.

Who did yon go <1011'11 town with~
Nobody. ,Tust Belote and I went

down.

IIayes Brown says that jnst 3S hia au·
ceslors plllled the bow at Hastings, so

he pulls the bow now. You know of
course, that he owns a violin. Credit H.
O. Smith with this one.

With ap<llogios for not haying men·
tioned it before, acknowledgment is here
made of the fact that "Johuny" George

been home with It bad ease
of mumps, h~~ now returned and is
ready to assist in the- Jester program
next week. Sueeei:'8is USRurcd.

gentleman over the week end, in
the only thing he did was hoM her

Cow·boy Robert~: "Gins!.')" I was
terribly bored \\'it~ your Rus:rian lecture
last night."
Ginscy: "Yes, ~'ye heard that rotten

wood is ('mrifybore\l."
(Continuet on Page 4.)

done.

'!lIe I'isitor, uucler snch pressnre, merely
wonders alld mjlr\"elsat the immensity of
it nil, which to him is a mere confusion
of nll!ll!;S, nnd events: he who
1\'ould kllow must be willing
lo learn step by and with patience
aJl(lwisdom.

S\I time hns passeO 011 its :rilcnt heels,
and we of' today :lfe left, happily, to
glory in traditiolls tllllt, as they
reeedo into tomb of time, become

Imi] more American.morc
As a Gettysburg was 1111 intense

drama. M:\lly times during its action
the decision was suspended in perfect bal·
.1Jl~e,kuowing not which way to fall;
Hnd just us mauy limes some feather·
weight .factor dropped into fhe seales to
decide the onj-~ome. 'rho valiant dcfense
Of the First Corps on the first day lind
the charge of Early's Confederate div
ision against Cemetery llill on the second
are Mnrathonie. As for the grand as
sault of the third day, led by Pickett,
that was purely American, for it was
made by Americ~ns and was met and
repul!Jl'd by Amerieans-" Ameriean

be writ·
thero will

to quicken the
pnlse amI to conjnre tho na

into action in time of need.
'I'he battlefield today is lHuchas it Wag

at tlic time of its Call1lOnizntionjbut to-
Some unusual techniqne for making there pen-ades its atmoophere a pe Cherry Orchard

I I love were displayed last night in the sense of and tran(]uility like It is onlr fittjng that some mention be
E. - D - I - T - 0 - R - I - A - L OrG/l(u·(l. These Rnssians mil)' the~nlmand that follows after ma(leoftheplaypresentedinAlumniHall

. 'put notions in the heads of our con a thunder slorm. J~vell the most casnal last evening by the College Players. Var·
firmed "Parloritell," yisitor can not hut be by its ious and sundry commGnts have becn

Finis Besides being tlle final Gold Bug preceding Spring Va- serenity strangely by tIle made eoneerning the production, and

tile present sta~ttio~~l!fl ai~~s ]~~l~~~~Sttl~ b!~J;~ilil~~-!~iS111:~ ~; wo~~:~t a;'~~dt:;~):::\;~~e:I:;;;;~~:~k~~lell~i~cu:;en~~ltCYCl';~~'l;;:: t:r~::::·~~s\~~~tel:o·~uS~::, a~~l'w[~;r~:c~~
take this opportunity to express his gratitud'e to those who have child ~ttcnds the Inter·Fraternity. Well, which still cOlllmand its peaceful fields. nique is as directly opposed to America
fls,sisted in the pnhlieation of the pape.r sillce last April. It might be dear child, there will be II, nice Boft bed The town itself is much Inrger nOW than a~ night is from day. 'fhe American
well to cxpress this gratitude personally to those whose cooperation all'aitlllg you-and no 8:20 class. tIwn; and cyerpvhere OliCis stared by professional can only hope to tonch upon
hns been received. signs of all sizes proclaiming a boarding the rc.~lRn~sian char:!cter. The amateur

To l\h·s. Carpenter, who, as faculty-advisor, was always ready with place or a scene of minor intercst. But must striyc for still less. This fact
advice as to the best policy to follow, news suggestions, and a close Big RO)ln(l still lords it o\'cr Ceme· should be taken into consideration, be
check-up on finances. tery Ridge a lion over a mouse; aud fore nnl' comment is made.

To Wilmer Bell, 1ranaging Editor, fonnd a large t.ask in Littlc Round Top is still bonlder strewn This e,omment should he made only
figUl'ing out llead·lines enough verbs in them to please the Jour- and formidable with its guardian bat· after one understan(ls to a degree the eir·
nalism Class. As Dr. WhitfieM expressed it, they tery. Devil's D",n is the mass of piled eUlilstances of the play. Any technical

To Weldon Dawson, who, as Assistant :.Hanaging Edit.or, found looked as if they had been" run ragged." up roeks, the seeming work of a Cyclops, comment made by aile who knows nothing

~~~ta~~l ~1~!i~:!:st~~i~e~lP with copy-reading and t1'ips between the If the editorial this week seems some' ~I:.:titts':~;T;en\:~~;, i~:u~~!:;;~li~:d~~e~:~~ i\bout the ana::81:::~~t)~.a~~t~!l~:::~
what informal or personal, that's exactly works, and its {'apsc of trees; and op· and infor]lled apectator
the way it is meant. it one mile westl\'3rd SemillUry tllUt something \\'as ac

The seniors ilfe beginning to tryon tree· fringed, still exhibits its the performance last night.
their academic gowns. Every time Van batterieH. Culp's Hill st.ill juts
Metre looks at one he begins singing up a roeky, wooded (lefense SCitrrcd by
"Lead 0 King Eternal." Grover fortifications with its tre.:s gnarled by

him on the guitar. the tceth of war. Cemetery Bill
alo])e Upon its slope Bleep

Beilsl1,i·shecall.stl'ike thcml1jor notes some of the of the bllttle in honor·
OUi! nkclelc but no.tthe minor ones. You e(l all nncouscious of what they
should llear those majors! helped do or of what has since been

To "Jimmy" Stach, W1101 wit}] his a.'>Sistantsl circulated the
papers.

'1'0 Virginia Men'il and Clarence Koockogey, who, as Associate
Editors, were always on hand at the weekly l\IondAY afternoon Gold
Bug meetings to plan the news. Their cooperation is to be espeeially
eommended though the latter did forget some of the meetings.

To the reporters, 01' the few reporters who wrote np the news.
To those stud'ents WllO gratefully coo])erated with feature artieles.

such as Variety, Buzzings, Here and There, Soieal Gossip, and Ah1l1111i
News.

To those studClltS wllO 11 ave eontinually provided a source of com-
ment in Around tJle CampHs, viz., Frances "Tard, "Gus" Belote, "Hap-
p,y" l{,ickards, R. O. Smith, "Sophie" T.Jynch, "Tod" Routson, et aL

To the readers (students, faculty and alumni) whose critical com-
ments haye been kept to themselves.

To those students, who, as etel'lwl "gripers", have inspired a fav-
ol'nble editorial policy.

'l~o the 'rimes Printing Company for its valuable assistance ill the
actual prillting of tile pflpel', especinlly tile serviees of 1fr. Bail', whose
practieal judgment more thUll once saved' tlle day.

'rhe Gold Bug, this year, Ims l)een run al011g tile sallle general prin-
ciples as heretofore. Some ilmovatiollS, however, have heen intro-
cluced, but many more wonld be possible with greatel' 6nancial assis-
tance. 'l'he campus ne"s has pl'oved most popular, and if it has seemd
limited:in its refel'ences, remember one 01' two persons eannot see, heal',
al1d remember cverything. 'l'he huzzings, too. ha.ve proved especially
interesting and the cont.!·ibntiolls are to be highly complimented Oil
their originality and ability .• <\.neffort 11/ISbeen made to make the edi-
torillls more prominent and therefOl'e mOI'e readable. If tlley have
not been as radical, condemnatory and scatbing as you would have

;~~ ;1~l~~~~J~nl~~~~~~,~,~~;~~ ~~~~1Ir~e~;~1.:1~;i~~~~1;~0~1~~~ ~~ll!l;'y~~l;:
food for th01lght, to say the least. "Vnl'lety" bas been reserved fo!' It seems thl't Ellen Gareelon met a
literary comment, and, if nothing more, has proyed an intersting outlet renl
of expression fo1' the wl'iter. "Five Years Ago" was instituted to
serve as a comparisoll of times. ;'Punch Drunk", reeently begun, has
thns far met ",itll popular favor

It is not witll any regrets thAt the present staff relincJuishes its
task. What it has been able to aceomplish lH'esCllts a. challenge to the

~;~~};:se~~cl~et(~:tl~i~fl~:~las~l~:::i~~et~~:l'~~I\~;i~l::~~~~:;. o~l~~·!;~j;~~
member the utmost is to be achieved from the highest eooperative or-
ganization.

lIfuril'tl1
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

As Ihe buses roll away from the Hill
to-morrow, moet of them will be hound

for Baltimore, the usual step-over for
students bound for tho Eastern Shore
aud Southern Maryland. The few hours
to be whiled away are usually spent in a
theatre. Probably the most inyiting
movie will be the lIoglte 801lg, atarring

Lawrence Tibbet, the famons Metropoll-
tan tenor. It is being shown. at the
Valencia, having been moved from the
Stanley. Those who stay over night in

the big metropolis should make an effort
to see Journey's Bnd at the Maryland .

Journey's End
The play caused quite a sensation in

New York about a season ago at which
time it was imported direct from Eng-
land. The author of the play is B. C,
Sheriff, an English clerk, who, before the
play was presented, was practically un-

known.
It is generally acknowledged to be the

finest play written with the World War
as n background and theme, The cast is
entirely mnde up of men, and the scene

throughout is laid in the half·illnmined
bareness of n dugout on the Britisll
front.
Tho eomp:my which opens in Baltimore

is known as the ElIslern company (tho
company is still playing in New
all organization that was intend·

only the larger cities of the
East so far hlls been seen for long
w to

engagements in Boston and Philadelphia.
;'Ifost of the Ollst [(I'D of recent impor-

tation from London, especially for t.Jlis
of company. All of them, too, have seen

activc service in the War.
If you have beoome bored with the

Win as pictured in such screen success
es as 1'/ie Big Pm'a(le and Wings, go to
~e JOUrI!ey<'s End with the idea that you

tosCo(!somethiugdiffcrent. You

Month .in the Country

The TheHlre Gnild ga,·o Baltimore its
treat \I'ith Ihe pr",nliere of Apple Co,n,

was accorded llsimil~r honor
witl! ]lremiere of A M01lth in tile

Country, a pla~' written by Tn~genev.
At the lle~d of a distinguished east is
AlIa Nazimi}va. In her sup.port [[re EI
Eot Cabot, Dudley Digges, Alexander
Kirkland and Henry Tral'ers, Further,
it was directe.d by Renben 1Ifamoulian.
'Vhl1.t more eould be asked for by the
theatre·goer--except some indications of
a plot.

Thc play is distinctly Russian, and
somewhat out of date in the social prob·
lem whi~h 'l'urgencv presents. The play
gets into the funtlamentals of human na·
tureand coneerus a domestic CIisiswhich
is sensibly eonsidered an,l dealt with.
There is little dramatic aetion, and the
whole tone of the play, primarily a psy·
chological study, is subdned.
A ][(mth in the Goun!,·y unquestion·

ably will please and satisfy the guild's
!J\lbscribers, wbich is, after all, the chief
thing. III view of the fact that it calls
for an intellse and somewhat studions in
t~re~t in histori~al drama, it is doubt·
ful whether the pluy will attract the more
casual hordcs of entertainment seekers.
On the other hand, Ihe performance of
Madame NuzimO\'ILmay turn out to be a
powerful loadstone.

,'alor met American valor and died."
Row S\\'cctthe soldier's pipe must have

tasted after the bedlam of battle had
given way to thahush of the aftermath.
And how silvery mnst have HUng the
b.I_gJesover that wracked field, the echoes
of which may beaensed even today: "All
is well. All is well: the Army of the
PotOL'lachas won IL great victory."
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LACROSSE BOXING
PAGETHRE~

I SPORTS I

TERROR BOXERS BATTLE
WAY TO SECOND PLACE

CO-ED BASKETBALL BROUGHT TO
FINISH

Give and Take With Navy

In the semi-final round this afternoon,
where Western Maryland had the lead
in the beginning, tho Navy wrecked ally
hopes whieh Terror rooters may have
had for first place team honors when
Dempsey and Swan defeated Flater am]
Barnett, respectively. lIowever, the
Terrors retaliated with Crosby's defeat
of "Mike" Wallace, the Navy light-
weight, and when "Ted" Rlepac Bunk
Navy's Captain, "Pat" Moret, in one of
the best bouts of the semi-final round.

The first bout of the afternoon
brought Harvey Flater and .TaekDemp-
sey (Navy) together in a cca] battle
which developc(l into a slugging match
in the last round, witll Dempsey the ul-
timate winner. In the early part of
tllclast frame, the Terror upset Demp·
soy with 3 straight lllft to the chin.

___';""~:""'<",,"d'~, ~<"'';'",~,<-..i\,.~,""''''<~''_''''~,-''_~ ~< _
just before the ronnd ended, caught
Flater with n right cross that Hent
"Pete" down for a count of eight and

(Continued frem Page 1)

Terrors Make Good Start
Diek Harlow's mittmen got 011' to 3

good start by winning six of their sev-
en bouts ill the preliminaries on Friday
night. 'This put Western Maryland in
tho lead for the semi-final round with

Navy and Penn State tie for second
with five contestants apiece. At this
stage of the game the rest of the pack
were strung out like this: Georgetown,
4; N. Y. U., 3; U. of Penn, 2; Syracuse,
2; and M.1. T., 1. Borchers, the eev-
enth Western Maryland man was eltm-
inted by last year's 145·lb. champion,
Capt. Fish, of Georgetown, in the pre-
liminaries. Flator defeated Bernfield
(Syracuse), Chandler defeated Schadel
(Penn), Crosby defeated Wallace
(Navy), Klepac defeated Hunter (N. Y.
U.), Barnett defeated Btantz (N. Y. U.),
and PiucurtL defeated Johnson (Navy)
in this, the fint round of the. tourna'
ment.

decided the fight for Navy.
While the Terrors and the Tars were

thus battering away at each other, Penn
State was finding it easy going with
thc rcmaiuing fights on the card, anll
the Nittany Lions roared into the fin-
als with five contcstants competing for
individual championship honors. Wcs'
tern Maryland and Navy stood next
with three contestants apiece, while N.

Y. U. had two, and Georgutown Qne.
The first upset of the tourney Ilame

when Fitzgerald (Navy), last year'~
champion in the featherwoight class lost
a game fight to "lIIike" Tardugno,
Georgetown's ace, in II. plucky effort to
save his title.
"Doug" Crosby easily ilefeated Slamo·

wib (N. Y. U.), but "Tcd" Klepac was
cxtended for the ouly time during the
tournament in defeating Moret (Navy).
Barnett went four rounds with Swan
(Novy) but failed to score a decision.
In the heavyweight division, "'1'i.ny"
Pineura put up a magnifieent exhibi-
tion to win from Fl'ank Merrick, Penn's
star heavyweigllt, who lllld uot lost a
bout before during the seasou.

Crosby and Klepac Win Easily

Oddly enough, Western Maryland's
two title·llOlders had met tlleir tough·
est opposition before the final round.
Crosby expericnced but slight troubln
in getting the decision over Casoni
(Penn State), while Oapt. "Ted"
Klepac seemed several times to be 011

the verge of a knockout over Struble
(Penn State).
Pincura was completeJy worn down

after having fought two fine bouts, each
of which had gone four rounds, and was
thus no fair match for Sirutis, N. Y.
U.'s lanky heavyweight, who had not

fought more than one full round in
of his draws together. "Tiny" snr·

prised the erowd, hewever, by pntting
up such a gam6 figllt, that the decision
was ill doubt until the final bell.

Two Fast Ones
For sheer speed and killer fighting,

the bouts between Lewis (Penn State)
and Hall (Navy) in the welterweight
cla9s, and between McAndrews (Penll
State) and Swan (Navy) in the light·
heavy division were probably the._nlOsL

exeiting ever witnessed at an exhibition
of college boxing. The Lewia-Ha.ll bout
was stopped after the first rouud by tho
tournament; physician because of a deep
gash over Lewis' left eye, much to tlle
disgust of the Penn State rooters.
In the otller featur-e bout, Me An-

drews staged a comeback in the second
and third rounds which brought the
crowd to their feet amid the most deaf-
ening bedlam ever heard in the vast
Pafeatrn. TIle Nittany Lion displayed
superb perseverance to finally win an
up-h'ill fight from Swan in the extra
round.

Bantamweight Shows Class
Stoop (Penn State) proved himself to

be the beet 1I5-pounder in eollegiate
circles in dancing his way through- all
three of his tournament bouts without
reeeiving a aerateu. In his final match
with Dempsey he amazed the crowd,
and Dempsey too, with a lightniug-llkc
left jab that was out and back almost
before you conld SeGit.

Bantamweight Class
Finals

Stoop, Penn State, dcfeated Dempsey,
Navy, decision, three roullds.

Third Place
Vienri, Syracnse, defeated Flater,

We-atern Maryland, decision, thrce
rounds.

Featherweight ClaSll
Finals

Pinskey, N. Y. U., defeated Tardugno,
Georgetown, decision, three rounds.

Third Place
Fitzgerald, Navy, won from Chandler,

Western Jl,faryla11d,by forfeit.

Lightweight Class

I Punch _Drunk Says: I
The varaity basketball season for girls

was brought to a dose 'for this year with
the gnene with Fre!lericksburg State
Teachers COllege. While the season haa
not tcou sueeessful in the usual sense of
the word, it has been sueeessful in Iny
ing the basis for a splendid team next
year. The forwards, Murphy and

Ebaugh, baveplayed together for a whole
so next year w:ill know each

tricks from the very beginning .
Whilo losing n valuable asset by the
grad nation of the center and captain,
'Thornburgh, II year's practicing has
given Hogan enough technique to fill her
place ably. In the guard position, even
though W. M. C. is losing one of its best
guards, Eliza Russell, Todd and Davia
e re ready to co-operate and back up the
rest of the team. This year's schedule
consisted of gumes with Gallaudet, Fred
ericksburg Normal, Strayer's Buaiuess

College and Salisbury Normal. Next
year, while continuing to play the above
named, the team is planning
complet.e schedule.

D_ S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

Fiuals
Crosby, Western Maryland, defeated

Oaaoni, Penn State, decision three
rounds.

Were YOII "among tuoee present" at
the Tntercclleglatea j If yen were, Punch
Drunk fee.l~sure that you'll never regret

find if you weren't, yeu ahould lun'a

Third Plaec
SIOIllOIl\'it~, N. Y. U., defeated

Murphy, Georgetown, by forfuit.

Welterweight Class
Finals

Hall, Navy, defeated Lcwis, PCUII

State, on technical knockout in first
Waiting along the road for lifts, ..

hiking through Pennsylvania towns...
hot dogs.... fast drivers ... slow drivers
... .ritzJ· ears .. shabby e.·lrS ••

"thumbing" in the directlen of Pllilly
.... all roads led to Mecca (or PhjIa-

last, the "city of Breth-

hot dogs .... the
empty seats ..

. inllumeroble interested faces ... round
after round of thrills ... "O'mon
Doug! " .... " Let's go Kleppy" ..
"stiel, with him 1'iny!" .... the gong

.the yells .. "hoo·rrlh-Penn State" ..
..JJlore round" ... more t'hrills ... the
trophy ... themcdals ..

round.

Third Place
Fish, Georgetown, defeated Daniels,

:M. 1. T., by forfeit.

Middleweight Class
Finals

Capt. Ted Klepac, Western Maryland,
defeated Struble, Penn State, deeiaicu,

three rounds.
Third Plaee

Oaptain Moret, Navy, wen from Cap-
tain Harne, Penn by forfeit.

Light-Heavyweight Class
Finals

CIlPt. Marty :McAndrews, Penn State,
defeated SWD.n,Navy, deciSion, four
rOllllds.

to sleep... 011 a hardwood
floor Hotel Pennsylvania ... 6.30

A. :'II .... "drunk again" .... "break-
.. the subway.

hot dogs..
steaming

Belair .... Bal·

Third Place
Barnett, Western Maryland, WOIl

from Bordean, Georgetown, by forfeit.

Heavyweight Class
Finals

Ynstin Sirutis, N. Y. U., defeated
'rillY Pincura, 'Western Maryland, de·
eisioll,throeronnds.

And 110'1', with (1.)]ol.he1'really slIce,ess-
ful boxiug 8C3$011I!ehi)](\1l1em,the Ter·
rors h~,-e stow"d awa.)' the bags alld
glo;"es and gr3bbed up racquets, lacrosse

(Continued on Page 4)

Third Place
Merrick, Penn, defeated Glad, Syra·

euse, by forfeit.

... at the plate it's WATI•

in a lAST!; /
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER than words;
what you want to know about a cigarette is
how it tastef,

And words can't tell - you much about
Chesterfield's taste. Tobacco quality, mild fra-
grance, character-these are only words, until
you've tried Chesterfield; after that. three
words say it all:

MILD ... andyet
THEY SATISFY

Ch~~~t~~-,-~W~w
_I @ I"'-~, T.:cc;:-:-r " Mytu TOllACCO Co.

"TASH abOveeve'Ything~
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I Social Gossip il--
Dearest Dotty, L _j

'Twas the evening of Wednesday, SHERIFF'S SALE THEY LAUGH
Ani! all through the Hntl
Quiet reigned, for J. G. 0,
Was rendy toeeu.

~olll iug iuntugs

Stockily-built with bristly brows
Knit over his l)iQl'cing glance,
The auctioneer ascends his stand
Dragging slightly his lame fool.
lie shifts his weight to his stout eaue
And wipes lria long- grey moustache.
Tho pounded gavel brings sdenee
Over tile restless crowd
Gathered and anxiously waiting before

the bunk steps.
In l"oiM.hell\·Y and loud be announces
Tile sale of fnnn implements and team

of one
.John Foskey, farmer in Broad Creek

Hundred,
Said sale to Include (,;"0

One h:wing " new hoes,
Onc eultirntor, one harrow; both
In shape. One wagon in

eondition,lhreepilehforks,
One transplanter, nlmo$i new,
Audn pR;r of young mules, good workers.
"A fine lot of implements gentlemen!
'Ylint am 1 offered for tllis plowJ
.A good well
Who be first bid'
All-h-II five dollars I am offered for this

Fire fil'c iloJI~rs! til'e dollars-
Who will raise the biil'
Six doll:lrs, sir~ Six dollars t

Six-tift..'"!six·fifly-l see )"ou, sir,
&ix-sel'ent)'-fh'o!

ComeOil,
Who will bid! Seyen·fiftyl
Sel·en·fifty! scven·fifty-
Eigllt doUnrs! ci~,"ht doll/Hs!
Eight dollars! Nine-nine dollars!
Nine dollars! nine dollars"

l"rom the of the bank

(!1lnss,(!11ub,nUll§ortdy iotugs
Y.M.e.A. PHILO

The annual election of the Y. M. C.
A. was held Jut night at 7:00 P. M.
The following officers were elected.
President Mr. J. W. Day
Viee President :Ur. Stillwagon
Seeretary.. . .. Mr. Hassel
Treasurer .. . Mr. Amos
Other members of the cabinet will be

appointed by the president.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The Delta wish to announce R supper
"hike to be held. one night this week at
the Rocks.

The preliminary essay contest of the
Philomatbean Literary Society was held
in Smith Hall at five o'clock last Mon-

ilny afternoon. As a result, the society
will bo represented in Ute JUlla contest
by Miss Victoria Smith and Miss Wiui·
fred Bush, with Miss Mary Ellen Beuat
aa ulternnte.

W.W.

f,Uss Douglas and Mioo SmUh served
breakfast. to the club girls in the kltch-
euettc wednesday morning.

WASHINGTON LAWYER EXPLAINS
ILLEGALITY OF TRIAL OF JESUS

(Continued frolll Page 1)

opted and Dr. Ward WIIS appointed chair·
man of the Committee, whieh will make
its report at a meetillg of the Liberal
Arts College Conferenee during the an·
lluall1leeting of the Association of Amer
iean Conege~ in Indinnapol~s, Indiana,

::~,~.\c~eed~~:e;:':~ 0:: o~,~~::I~eC:;I~p:; ne~r. he is plonscd with

~:eo~~~~c~~ep~!v~:~f~;:; ,!~~e::~~~ge,s:~~~the resnlts of the conieren('c. Mnn)' in·

witness whose falsity w~~ d~teeted wns ~~i:~\i:~~~a':~tiu::~;:::~l~:l tll,l:~OI~::,il~t:;~

::~!~~Vei::1~~\:I~e~~n~~~~;~~!~~ll:i~~i::oiln::.An orgHllization has been effected Andits
Tile Sanhedrin alwn}'s met for two days leaders are looking fOl'lI'lIrd to great

plRIISfor I_h,_,_,t_",_,. _

(Continued from Page 1)

eil, the Sanlledrin. A rule of this Sau
hedrin stated that there must be a ma-
.iority of OM in order to acquit a man
and a majority of (wa in arder ta con·
viet him. Witnesses before this council

in succeuiollsO that it
each case after tho
been rendered. If a member of the San
hcdrin ,oted for acquittal on the first
day he was not pcrmitted to rcverse his
vote on the second day. If, however, he
voted for convietion on the first day h()
was allowed to vote for aequittal 011the
second day. According to the Jewish
law if Jesus had becn guilty his disciples
were accomplices witll him and IIhould
have been convicted with him. Accord-
ing to the law of the Sanhedrin, it was
unlawful to arrest at night.
All of the above regulations of the

Jewish law and of the Sanhedrin were
dolated wIlen Jeau" was tried. ,Tesn~
'<Vasarreste'(['iff l!.ighl. lie was gi,<enan
illegal e.~amillation the high priest.
His indictment was boC/luSCthe
witneSBclIdid not agree and the court
had no autbority to convict him on his
own confession, and because he wns tried
before iii prsjudiced jury in which there
was no roll can or discussion. IIis esse
was not given a reconsideration benause
he was tried on the day before the Sab-
bath and it was \lllln-wful to hold court
en the Sabbntll.

The Jews were obliged to bring Jc~s
before Pilate bCl'ause.they wero permit·
ted to eondeulll no man to dealli. Pi-
late found no f~nlt in Jesus but (lid not
set him free beeause ho was afraid of the
peoplc. Pilate is a mlln to bo despised
becDuseat the time of crisis he failed to
elowhat he knew to be right.
Character shonld be formed in youth

so that when the test comes we shall not
be as Pilate waS', cringing, "ascillating
and cowardly. Christ e11O!!0twelve .Apos·
tIes to follow him. Did tlley meet the
testf One betrayed 1lim, thmlo whom he
took into the garden of Gethsemrme
slept; one deniod him; nil except one
forsook Him at the Cross. Jeaus Christ,
whether human or divino, stanils as tl,e
supreme character who met life's crjse~
without fiinching. He is a S~'mbolof
hope to men nntil the kingdom of this
world bceomes fhe kingdom of the next.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND COAL

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND
GENERAL MILL WORK

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students

CONFERENCE OUTLINES PLAN
FOR CAMP AWN

reeollsidcr
had

AROUND THE eAMPUS

(Contillued from Pngc 2)
Bett)· Mitchell has nnnoullced, with all

seriousness, that snoring occurs only at
night. Spesks badly for tile reolll'mate
-or shall we pity Betty'

It has become qnite the vogue recently
-in faet, ever since J. G. C.'s initiation
-for a number ef the 'girls on Senior
Hall to go areunil lo01dllg for their lost
voices. As the Dean of Women COllSO]
ingly told one of them, the Hall should
cortainl)' be a great deal mort>quiet.

"Aren't llIen tfio mos\ a6soont·miill:icd
creatures!" asked Rnth GleiehJ11anasahe
tastefully sugared her !I(oUpand a<lded
another dash of salt to her coffee.

Last minnte news fiashes bring in
the following report of a Women's
Boxing Tournament held last uight ill
McDaniel Hall IIttic.

Light Weight Class
CJ'owther vs. Hobby; Crowther, winner.
HOllins vs. Howard; Rowaril, winner.
IIeehtvs. Garcelo11;Hec11t,winner.

.Midd.leWC'ight ClaBil
:i\Iitcllcll \'6. Murphy; Murphy, techni·
cal knockout.

:McComus,so Storling; Sterling, winner.
Proskey va. Raughlcy, A.; Proskey (U.
S. N. A.) raw deeision due to Navy's
pulL

Riekar.ds vs. Harry; Riekards, winner.
HellYy Weight (Unlimited)

Read "11.Thornburg; Read, winner.
Da"is vs. Cockburn; Davi~, winner.
Rnasel vs. Mace; Mace, winntlr.
Announeer-:Oouglas
Referec-Tull
Judges-E. Scott, D. Todd (U. S. Army)
Seconds-Gallion and V. Snlith
Attending pllysicians-Dr. L. S. Bare
and M.18anoglc, R. N.

Timekeeper-l~obinson
Regulation uniforms

FUNCH·DRUNK SAYS:

(Continued from Page 3)
sticks, or baseball bats. The freshmen
rnle will be observed in the latter two,
tenuis being, as yet indefinite. But
don't let that keep yon awny, Frosh. Re·
member, somebody's got to p1..1yrisxt
yent, /l11d with ~uffielcnt candidates,
there's nlways a chance for freshmen
tcnlliS.

Mnyb~ at the end of some thillgs "it's
all over but the shouting," but in box·
ing it's all ol'er but the black eyes.. If
you d,m't believe it, ju~t take a look At
onr champs! And Spring Vaestion
starls tomorrow. There'll be 80mo tall
alibisseryed np to the old homeiolks.

With t1ds issue of Ihe GOLD BUG, the
ptcgent anthor (f) of Punch Drunk bids
adieu. :Ma)'beyou've been able to stom·
ach this stuff and maybe you haven't,
bnt if yon've enjoyed reading it liaIf as
mn~h as Pundl Drunk has enjoyed writ·
ing it, everyUling's okey. Check'

IUlllck! Knock! Knock! and a frigh·
tened liHle Junior timidly opened her
door and answered that ever exciting
knoek. The odor of iodoform, the quick
mopping of mops, the slamming of doors,
find the whisper of voices was all that
could be heard, but the spell W:IS!IOOIl

broken and Me.Danlel Rail was suddenly
changed into a living Bedlam. Noise,
excitement and J. G. C. in nll of ita awe,
usurped the plaee of study and
coneentration. All proctors of all
the institutions could not quiet this lit·
tie dorm.

Honestly, dru-llu", everybody was
frightened, but this was one occasion
when you jnst h~d 1.0 he nonchalant-
for midnight W;ISnot far dist aut and we
little knew what fhe fulureheld for us.
i\liilnight came and went. The iJreak-

fast bcll rang, it Becmeil,before we were
reallyasleop. Breakfast was lin honest
to'goodnessside show because all ye little
worms or would·be J. G. C.'a, wcre dis
gnised us boxerS'with h[lllest-to·goodness
pnpcr On every left
hand nl~e eyes. TOll would
bal'e sCMcel_)'recoguized Cal·
lahan; there were sights ser.n brenk
fast that you will Ileyer seo in any side
show, not (lvenBaruum's. 'iVa marle Ule
mighty utt.nck u])on the food, ape-nTingit
as best we c(1uld lI'ith n great big nail.
It II'n8 heaps of fun ellllsing bacon all
m'or tho plate. After breakfast and be
tween ela!fflesW(lworkeil. If you didn't
\\'~sh curtains you wnshcd IyindOws,trunk
COyerS,or anJtlling th~t hoppe-Jledto be
dirty. Tou hOllse-eleancil the- Seniors'
rooms, made their lleds, got their mail,
did their mending, and their ironing and
in ~'onr ~pare ti'fll-6 yon entertnincd Ih6m.

Thursday night we WHe given the
nicest party. The refreshments were
delicious. One never did get to
eat. Our hostesses were rmch and
considerate people that we hated to lelwe.
Worms 'l'nU nnd Davis furnished tlle
[!nterlainment for the evating. Their
fitlleact~uldeeu-thriIlrng.
Priday we were dainty maia~, govern

esaes, chambermaids, or washcrwomen.-
mostly washerwomell. The washing of
curtains continued. Senior Hall rmrcly
does look nud span. We had a reg·
ular washing contest. "Grand·
ma" Riggin won all honors by having
washed and ironed 22 pairs of eurtuins.
The ploy given by the worms FridllY

night was called 1Ifidnight. Two of the
co-eds were on their way to the. inter·
collegiates wlleu their car broke down.
A storm clime nIland the.'l'were forced to
seek shelter in all old house. The noises
of lhe storm soon lulled them to slecp.
Strange things hegan to bappen, the
house was haunted! TIle ghost of tho
house nppeared and told the story of the
inhnbit.onts and of the trCIlSUrQburied
there. The freaks of nil ages appeared
seeking th!l trenamc:
Bluebellrd-ChriB Hogan.

Macbeth-Annn. Nay Gallion.
Mariner-Peg Hamilton.

Captain Kidd-Anna Can~han.
'l'he WiUhee-TI.uth Kelbaugh, Vivion

Riggin.
The Gorilla-Rnth Davis.
Masqne of Red Death-IIannllh Hcr.ht.
Hunchback of Notre Da1l1c----KnyCock

burn.
Lndy Mndeline-He-len :Myers.
(lIouse of Daller)
The Bnt-----."!opllieLynch.
Pl,alltom of Uw Opera-Kitty Tul!.
Dracula-:EvelYlI Collison.
Dr. Fu 1{an Chu-Thelma Reed.
All songht ill vain, thel~ thc ghosts of

J. G. C. appellred. They led the girls to
the treasure which "'as quickly found
1111(1given to the president, :Esther Hoi·
lins.
Then-bnt J. C. C. is R secret or

gani7.ation, so let lhe ,T.G. C. towar keep
all of its !!ecrets. Kay Cockburn i~pres-
idcntllnd J. G. C.is aU over-until next
year.
J. G. O. ~ertainly hss monopolized this

letter, however, mnny of the girls found
time for other c,'ents.
"Pst" Proskey, Blnnche Robinson.,

Ellcn Gnreelon, Helen "Scotty,"
1fary "Teber Broughton, went to tl,C
inter-collcgines. They llsd suell a good
tillle th1l.l they hm'e not ceased talking
about it-an(l goodnese.only knows when
they will stop. The tights must have
been marvelous. Our boxcrs are grellt
and maybe we aren't prond of them.
Black eyc&, broken fmgers and aU.
They're oxhibiting just heaps of trophies

Through lhe Saturday afternoon
crowd,

John l~oskey, fl\rlller of Broad Creek
Ruuured,

Gaes to a quiet side street
Where his wife sits ill the "derkin", "Dad" SMELSER
Just wniting
wor:I~\':::~~3_beSide qUeer-fad",'d"h;"ot"."!nd~_;I"C=E~C=R:;:~;;Oi;~~,,~"':,,:';c~";;;~W,,,S;oIC:::H:.:E:::S;:•....,-

~:~~e:r:;.;~;.t s!~t:; !:~::;y :~:~iiee1iUg Open Every Nite Until 11 :30
Tiley silently drh·(l.through the snllsltine.

C . .AGNEW.

and you know-"to the victor belongs
the spoils."
Senior R~ll, would you lleliel'e it, gave

1IIlOtberfeed! I reAlly believe those
are nttcmpting to put on wcigllt..

to them,or
to them. At (my good

know thnt all girls do not diet.
",Jake" Gallion and Dorothy Todd

hano lleen hn\'ing eoming ont llllrties
(Theil' visits to the. dentist ha"ing been
most exciting ~1l(11I0t at all painless.)
To.morrow is my l)usicst of dll)'s and

I'm trying to decide which bnsy to at·
tack first-Praise Allah for Spring Va·
~aliall, but not for spring fo,-cr.

All my love,

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

Somebody,. Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

1 see a group (If students, they belong
to the lI.1Jllegang, and they are laugh"
ing, joking, smoking, they are wealthy,
flashy-There comes another student
down the walk-He is walking almost
uneensclnns of the world about him, he
is thinking, probably -of the London
Arms Oonferenee, or maybe of his fu-
ture work. He approaches the group of
college ~r{stoeracy. Thoy see him, one
points, another makes II slurring com-
ment, they langh, he is funny. He
come-sclceer, an expression of compre
hension comes over his face, he hus seen
them at this pastime beforo. Then a
flash of unger fills his eyes !IS lIe gives
them a penetrating look-but now he is
past them, and his lliushing taee breaks
into a smile, he too is laughing. Laugh
ing at how they pose in their self·esteem
and make sport of another of their kind,
find think not that he knows what they
nre Ilbout. ITe laughs to think they are
sllch fools and know it not.

F.

LAKE AT NIGHT

Oh, tI,e moonlight rode the water
In a trnnsparcnt silver back

That made the lRke's heart tremble
Wilh mnny 11. qiuvering spark.

NEW SPRING APPAREL,
SHOES and HATS

J.C.PENNEYCO
56 West Main St.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY -SAVINGS-SERVICE

J.

SILV:ERWARE WA'fClIES

A. H. Fetting Co.
1fANUFACTURING JEW:ELERS

314 Charles St., NortJI

CLASS PL"\'S CLASS RINGS

SPECIAL OFFER!

Ladies' Spring Coats Cleaned and Pressed for $1.00

See R. MARK REED

Call The BETTER ~\ERVICE Shop for information about your
permanent wave - The Steam Oil Method - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appointrrent - near Westminster Hotel, Westminster
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SPONSORS ARE PRESENTED
BY R. O. T. C. COMMANDERS
CO~EDS HONORED AT ANNlJAL

CEREMONY

On Monday afternoon, Apri113, tho
R. O. T. O. unit held its nnuuul cere-
mony o.f the presentation of sponsors on

Hoffa field.
'l'he unit was in full dress uniform,

polished an(1 grcouied to a spot.lees im·

peccnbtfity. The epcnsore-Ionked very

ebarl1ling in their white and ostensibly

new spring outfits.

Hoffa field was surrounded by a large

lIulllbol' of students and visitors aaseru-
bled to watch tlie ceremony. Their

trouble was wcll repaid by the colorful
apectaele.

As tl.e R. O. T. C. band entered the
gutetc the fiehI, the cflleers of the corps

anil their sponsors alJpeared on tho crest

of the hill. They arrived on the field

simultaneously with the troops. TIl>}

battalion formed in line on tho east

side of tho field. The sponsors and

staff wnited on the other.

Without appreciable dela,l', nt the ad·

jutant's COlllIlland tlle buud IIlo\'cd for·

ward to tl,e ccnter of the field. Its

SJlOllsor, 1\[j~8:Hargarat Lee Nelson, was

prl'silllted by Cadct Captain Clarence T.

DeHaven. She voiced her sentiments

on becoming sponsor to tl'e organiza·

tion. As the baud returned \.0 its orig·

Company.A ad,"anced. It

and saluted its sponsor, Miss

Oma Langridge, who was presented by

Cadet Captain Harry O. Smith. She ax·

pressed her apprcciation of the llonor

in a few words. Company B tilen ad·

yanced nidI-its sponsor, MisS Gladysf'iIri·&' las, JI1C,CllWh'Jj'Gbde .. p
tab Charles W. Havll1~s. Miss Rick·

ards also mnde a short sfeech.

Then thl' battalion, in 1\n unwavning

linG, marehed across the fi~d. It halted

und presented arms to its !!\ponsnr, ][i~s

Alice. Huston, who wa!! in~roduelld by

Cadet Lieutenant·Col011el Wilmer V.
Bell. Miss Huston spoke of\~hll spbn·

did record of the unit and expr'1l1sed ler

hope that !llis year it would riae- to

eveo higller ],eights.

After this ceremony, tile battalion

passed i11 review twice, once in char~:e

of the commauding offICers and then io

cllllrge of the secon\1s·ill·comu1l1D(1. Th.o

al'pearaneeoftheullitontJ1isoecl1.sioH

Bpoke \yrll for its past tminillg and

l)romised a record breaking perfection

ill the spring inspection.

SOPHOMORE GENERAL
EXAMS START APRIL 24
ThaG-eneral Comprehensive Exnmil1a·

tion, part of thc nnnuuJ Jlrogmm of the

College, ",ill bo Ileld 011 April 24th anu

~5th. Tho ol),ieet is not. only ,t test o~

the student's knowledge, gllneral nlld

speei1ic, but it is nlso the purposo of the

administratioll to gain n stable a.naly·

sis of llis ability to organize that learn·

ing and to express his thought.~ accur·

at.ely, eoncisely and int.erestingly. By

this method, advisor's also gain a gen·

eral psychological iMight into the stu·

dent's nature and a better ullderstanJ·

ing of him ns a personality.

Ou April ~J.th, a geneml test concern·

ing sl1r.h knowledge as is deemcu cssen·

tial to the sophomore ill college will be

given, while the morning of tIm 25th

will be oecupieu with specific exam ina·

tionsin various subjecl:'sfrom which the

!:Itudont elects two. Fully ~nfficient

Choice i~ i;rffercd to alow a wide iIDope

of selection in UlllUY specific fields of

knowledgc. The student is here gi"en

the opportunity to show his best effort

:llld accom}llishnwllt i'L the subjects at

whiell Le is most "pt.

'I'lle result.s of this examill1ltion, in

conjunction witlJ past records of higll

school and college, determiue in a large

measure the student's place in his reo

maining program ill college and in his

vocational guidance. It is evideutly

lllueh to the student's advantage to gain

a.~ frDe a stauding as possible.

per lencea of lift~ to the ideals. 'l'herc
is a tendency for us to ptace ideate so

high above the rnere of reality that an

nhnoBt inseparable gnlf divides the two.

A boy wanls to go to ecllege, but there

are tho facts in the way. Goethe was

a truly great poet and pilosophcr, but

his life was II coutmet to his acbieve-
111011t8. 1'0 necount Ior this iuecnais-
tency, people said "it wis just hum:!.ll

lIuturc:". Alld the same is snid of count·

less men whose ideals SCeTn to have no

relation to the facts of tllOir e.xperienc~.

In reality it is not so. '1'he body is

the ubsolute servant of the mind.

Doubts, however important they may

seem, nrc only incidental to tho real

fnets of life. 'rho course of one's !if'J
is liko the course of tlie Rhone River

which begins in Swilzorland, has man)'

almost insurmou11t.nblc obst.acles to de-

lay it, but oV011tually makes its Wily

through the diffieult Alps into the lIIedi

terrall~nn, where it finds absolute frcu·

dom.

Dr. Olson said he was not interested

in the Bible bee!1uae of ita divinity, but

bee.anse of its intense humanity. The

ideals and teachings of the Bible have

grown out of the actual experiences of
ino. Jesus b not lin lUcai that (RUDIH .;---- ..... ==-.-
bo reaehed, but nn ideal tlmt can be

realized i11 enlrY day life. The world

of the ideal should be kept ,,"ith the

world of theaetual

Dr. Oscar T. Olson
Addresses Senior Class

In Baker Chapel on Sunday afte:·

noon, April 13, the Re.I'. Oscar T. Olson,

Doctor of Divimty, the pastor of Mount

Vernoll Plaee Methodist Episcopal
ehurchl Baltimore, dallvcrud the first of

his series of aermone to tne Senior

Class. ilis subject was ''Facta aud

Ideals".

In bi~

ly of the

Dr. OISOI1 spoke chief-
of the hard ex-

EXHIBIT IN LEWIS HALL
PROVES AID TO TEACHING

Aid~ in tcaching high school sciences,

in tIle form of exhibits, pamphlets, (lnll

eharta, iasued by iudustrial companicij,

have been collected by tho scie.nee

methods eln~s under :!IUss Sara Smith,

and will be on uxllibitioll for the stu

dents and faculty duriug t.he next few

weeks in RoolU R, Lewis HaiL 'reach·

ers of science in tIle high schools of

I;l,e count.y hnvo also been i"vited to

visii thia cxt.raordinnry exhibit.

ABide irom the famous frcight

chorge Oil the exh_ibit of rocks given by

the SmithSonian Institute, this material

has been sellt 10 the students free of

charge. The elass was divided into

four groups-gellernl seiene.e, physics,

chemistry, and biology, to send for the

desired material nnd, the response to

their requests proved surpri5ingly geu·

erous. "Enriched 'I'eaching of Seiellce

ill the High Selloo1", a bool{ containing

lists of e(}mpanies from which ma.terial

may be procured, has proved ill valuable

in collecting this exhibit.

TIIll collection contains a wide variety

of manufactures which base their pro·

duction on scientific discoveries. III

fact, the exhibition conhtins alnlOBt

(Coutinued on Page 4)

LEE SCHOLARSHIP FtJND CREATES
FOUR NEW TUITION

SCHOLARSHIPS

The J~ee Scholarship Flln(l of $15,000

haB been founded through a bequest of

Miss Grace Lee. This will enable the

Board of Trustees of tile college to

awurd four tuition scholarships caell

year for tI,e lJenofit of deserving stu·

dents. ThOBe eligible for the scholar·

ships will be tue students who are un·

able to meet the full expenses of a col·

lege education. Applicatiolls for the

scholarships should be made to the

president of tl)e college before August

tIle first, of each year;

GOLD BUG ADVISOR
RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS

MRS. CARPENTER TO RETURN TO
COLLEGE SOON

Mrs. C. Irving Carpenter of. tllo Dc·

pnrtmcnt of English nnderwont an

operation for U}Jl)endidtis ou Mnrch

~8, at the Englewood Hospital, New

Jersey. She is progressing nicely and

is now cOllvnleseillg at the home of .Mr.

Walt.er Oottel at Fort Lee, Now Jersey.

Mrs. Carpenter, bOtll as Paeulty Ail·

\"iseJ' to the Gold Bug, and ns English

professor, is keli'nly misseil on the ITill.

The ll~t.e of her return to tho Hill is

ot present indefinite but it is lillpell that

it will bo soon.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

PRlDAY, .APRIL 18---
French plays; Smith Hull; 7:30

P. !II.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19-
V/Hsity lar.rosse; Univer~ity

Pennsylvania; Baltimore Stadium;

3:00 P. M.
Girl's Intercollegiate Athletic

lIIeet; Rood College.

French Plays To Be
Presented April 25th

Following is given a aynopeie of the

three Frunch plays whieh will il<' pre·

aonted in Smith Hall, tomorrow even-
iug.

LE MEDECIN lIfYSTlFIE

Comedy in Two Acts by Ftuneols
"The Mystified Doctor" tells of a 1I10d·

ern ocunet who exneta huge reee from his

t-ieh patients whether they arc ser-iously
~ffeeted or not. A rich lady becoming

\\'~'"nll, ,,"hen he tlllis her that there is

the matter with IH,! eyes. For-
had preacribed H long. cxpcn-

alve treatment for them.

Tha chnrnders: The Hi,,/! Lany, Miss

Charles; tiw POOl' Laay, Miss Johnson;

the Doctor, -'lr. Rood.

LES DEUX SOURDS

Comedy in One Act by J. Molneaux
Dn1l)oi~eau, the father of Eglantine,

himself vory ded, aeoka a hnsband for

his daughter wilo is "s deaf as himsolf,

so that he can hear everything his

PHILO IS VICTORIOUS
IN ANNUAL DEBATE

CLOSE DECISION TAKEN FROM
BROWNING

The sixth annual debate between the

Browning and Phiknnafbeau Literary

Societies was IJel(1 on Monday, March

14 i" Smith lIil!. The queatsou wns
"l~csolved: that the evils of the maell'

inc age far outweigh its advantages."

Browning upheld tlJo IIffirmnLiYe side,

Philo tho negative. The judges wore

Miss Gwendolyn Manu, Professor D.
Heudr ieksou, an(1 Dean Miller.

Miss Helen Eckard, fust affirmative

presented the following issuc;.

machine age is lowering etaud-
arda of living, and causing Increased
unemployment. Under this she stressed

the terrible homo and eoudi-
tiolls of factory employees np'

paling amount of unemploymcnt preva·

lent due to the usurpation of lmm(lll la·

hor by machinery.

Mi~s Catherine Hobby, seeond affirm:l'
daughter shouts to hel' husband. PIa· Live speaker, talked on tho fact that.

(lido, who is in love with Eglantine, the present mechanical age has made

en tel'S the llouao in pursuit of R rabbit. machines out of men. Man's worl~ nnd

110 pretends deafness, and is . pial' no longer expresses his IndivirlmJi.

with joy by Damoi3eau. Tho IS ity, he merely follows the mass stan.
miraculously eured of l,is deafness, and dardization.

a merry scene eneues in which eaell

hea"s the frank of himself held

hy the otllcr, feoling protected by

the other's doaf .... ~. A llappy ending

is brought about by tIle intervention of

Eglantine.

The ehnr:Jeters:

rill; .va11l0uw(!lr, Eaton; Placide,

Mr:Tuckermanj EO-IIi/ace, "\lr. Hernick.

J LA MALADE IMAGINAIRE
(J\'ifiliJdy ill One Act-l\daptllfioi. of

llissl\[er

Miss !!uth Roop, third affirmative

speaker introduced t.ho tllought that

mall'S nesthetic nat.ure is Bramped and

crushed by the machina age. T\Ja.n now

measures achievement by the yarilstick

Ofmaterill.llltandards.HehajilosthiS
ideals of beauty ~lId his artistic car

::E'~'~,~'~,:;;:nt!O:!:::,:~,':,:,:, to .

The fhat uegative ----Spcnl!!ll', l\1i$S

Winifred Bush, sought to prove that tiJe

present industrial orgUlIi:mtion is au ud·

vanco in t1ie growth of civilizntion. She

traced the evolution of soeiety, show·

ing that each advance in civilization

was t.hoJ ontgrcwth of industriul prog'

ress. Inercllsing demnnils for raw 111a·
terials have given impulse to 11ew In·

dnstries while improved means of trans·

portotion .hnve facilitated ex('.kmge ulld

Moliere's Play

Mrs. Orgon believes aIle is very sick

and is kept ill this idea by her maid

(Continued 011 Page 4)

SENIORS INVESTED WITH
ACADEMIC COSTUME

extended the market.

!}:oo A. M.

SUNDAY, }\.PRIJ_ 20- Bukrr on Wed-nesday morning, Miss Su.~all Strow, SOCOJld Hpl!aker for

SU1Hla.y School; Baker April f), was scene of the annual i11- th~ negati\oe, llad as her is~ue: "Under

age member of society

greater opportunities and

Bakor Chapel Service; -1;15 P. 11[.

MONDAY, APRIL 21-

I.Jitcr~r.1' Soeietiesj 6;30·7;00 P. M.
J'(>st.erSj Alumni Ha.ll; 8;00 P. M.

TUESDA Y, APRIL 22-

Soci,d ClubSj 'i:OO P. M.

Jesters; AlumlliHall;8:00P.M.

WEDNESD.A Y, APRIL 23-

Delta Sigma Kappa. Fneulty 'rea;

4;00·5:30.

Military Ball; Armory; 9:00 P. M.
Y. M.. C. A.; 6:30 P. M.
Y. W. C. A.; 7:00 P. M.

THURSDA Y, APRU, 24.-

l'Ihlsic Reeitul; Smith Hollj 4:00

P.lIi.

Homo Economics Club; Fashion

ShOll'; 8,00P.M.

Reeeption for Seniors given by

Dr. 1l11{1 1Ilrs. Wardj U,OOP. M.

F.RjJ)A Y, APRIL 25-

'l'el1l1is; University of

College Park.

SATURDAY, .APRIL 26------

\'fomeu's Varsity Tennisj George

Washington; Wnshj_nglon, D. C.

SUNDAY, APRIL 27-

Collt'ge Suuday Sebool; Baker

Chapel; 9:00 A. M.

B)Jker Chapel Service; 4:1:'; P. M.

MOKD.A Y, APRIL 28---
Literarr Societiesj 6:30·7:00 P. M.

Tl:ESDA V, APRTL 29-

Social Clubs: 7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30-

Y. l\I. C. A.;, 6:30 P. M.

Y. W. C. A.~ 7:00 P. M.

vestiture ceremonies. Ninet.y-uine mem·
bers of the Senior class werc il1l'ested

with academic costume. The speaker of

the oecaaion was Miss ~Iary Olive

Ebaugh of tho Education uepartment.

The eer~11l0nies were preceded by It

]Jroeession frolll Smith Hall to Ba.ker

Cliopel. Led by the faculty, in cap and

gOW11, wHh tho colorful hood$ of the

higher degrees, the seniors marel,,,d

sol~nUlly to receive formally the right

to wear their new regalia.

In her addrc~s, Miss El~ugh t.old Hw
seniors that they wero ~~eejying the

formal ncknowledgmcnt tl,,,,t llad

eOlliplete(1 ~lIccessfuly four rears col·

A~ college students they hail been

ill various ways dU,ring their four

yearJ of II·ork. In the next ton years Il

different ratiug will hold however.

],HssEbaugh outlined three things that

would dominate tllis rating. These were

"the will to work, clear thinking and 11.

spirit of optinlislU."

CARROLL COUNTY EISTEDDFOD
TO BE HELD IN ALUMNI HALL

APRIL 25

According to the Westminster Times,

the Eisteddfod for thO' Jlublie schools

of Carroll counL.\' will be held in Alnm·

ni Hull, "'T("steru )Inryland College, on

Fridny evening, April 25. Due to the

expenso of the copyrighted music ba·

ing nsed at that time and the services

Of all adjudicator, tllere will be 11

small admission elJarge to the public,

but there will be no charge to thosetak·

ing part in the program. The ndjudi

cator this year wi11 be Mias Ida Hoyt

Chamberlain, a well·known mnijillal com·

poser, elocutionist, musician, und teach·

the present. industrial system, tho I\ver·

in the pro"machineage." Her points in·

(Continued on Page ~)

DICK HARLOW INCREASES
HIS UNUSUAL COLLECTION
Dick Barlow is all smiles this week.

His "nusually good hn1110r lllay be at·

trihnt<'(l to his success last week in :.(1·

ding to lJis collection of birds' eggs.

Diek was aecompllnieil -by Winston IVil·

ley of West.ern Mllrylllnd and two men

from HarriabUrg, Penns~·IV3Jlin.. They

left SundlJ.r, April 6, and returned Sun·

day, April 13, with 8 sets of Duck

liall'l!s' eggs, each set eontain.ing four

or five eggs.

The colleetion of birds' eggs un(l

nosts is Dick's 110bby and he h~s heen

working on his collection for over thir·

ty years. His present collection rates

1tmong the first tl,reo in North .....merica.

The Duck H..'twk or Peregrine Falcon

is the same hird that was used for fal-

conry, tllld is still trainod in certain

places for that 8lJort. Tile bird is reo

markable for its power of flight, oeing

able to attain a speed of 120 miles ll!!.r

hour, and Dick remarks that he Haw on

his last trip some of the best exbibi·

(Continued on Page~)

NOTICE
The upper tellllis courts nrc to l)e

reserved every afternoon from 3:30

to 6 P.}'L for the mell aud women's

Varsity Tennia reams. Help them to

a. successful season by giving them

• precedence on the eourts between

these hours. Thank you!
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G We, the new stflff of the Gold Bug, in tnking over the
l'ei.ns and' publishing our first issue have a few things

would say. First, to the retiring staff, we would say thflt our
l)d .ai.Jn_i" to mflintain the hig-II~.!'lpdal'd in tlie followllRJ:ear

set in t.he past year by you.

To the students, we would say that t.he Gold Bug is not reprel>enta-
tiYe of any group of students but does l'epresent the college. As tbe
orgOl1of the college it !'cprcsenUi each student. Tbis makes it a matte!'
of pride <wd interest to every student that the Gold Bug is the hest
possible. '1'he Gold Bug need's contributions from the students volun-
torily or otherwise. 'l'he mflnagement is open for const.ructive Cl'iti-
eiflm_ It is tIle backing or the student body that mAkes any college
papel' a potent force.

To "1frs. Carpenter t,he new staff extends its regards fllHlhopes for
bel' speedy recovery a!ld return to the hill.

Lilst of aU, the new staff, speaking in its own benefit, would ex-
press its resohe to maintflin the motto of the Gold Bug:"Worthy opin-
ion; 1\fodel management; Correct news", to the best of its ability.

Cap and
Gown

One of the outstanding Slll'vinlJs of the scholasticism
of the Middle Ages that has come down to mode!']]
times is the instihltioll of the Uftademic cap a.nd gown.

Originally t.he distinguislling 1mbit of the eJerk Q(' man who could
write, and \"orn by him flt all times, t!le cap and gown has come to be
used only on special occasions to signify degree of educat.iollflll1chieve-
ment. The baccalaureate cap and gown has come to be one of the
awards of f01U'years of college work. Each yeRI' thousands of yOUng
Americans are invested with this costume to signify their entrance
into a select company. Few weal' the costume after graduation but
nevertheless in the brief interval in which it is WOl'11it has left an
impress upon the college man 01' woman. It remains a relic of days
gone by, but a glorious relic and a living one.

Seniors of -Western Uaryland College, we eOl1grat,ulate you OIl
yonr admittance to this group of e(llleational elite. We feel confident
tllut you will contribute only to the dignity ?f the ccstume you arc now
entitled to wear.

There still exists jn certain circles, not an old Spanish
custom, but a seemingly well·established \Vefltern )[ary-

land custom of kicking in doors. This is possibl;V amusing but cer~
tainly expensive. It may be neeessal';y oecasionaly to ga.in admittane,!
to a room when the dool" is locked. E'"e;ll so, any man who has physical
strength enough to break in a dooI' should' 'have moral courage enough
to report it, and not leave it to contrihute to an already swollen general
breakage fund

Customs

Hn,·c you seen the

around the campus this

nak them hew they Ilkc track!

Peggy Hamilton SIl~'S she "just loves

()nion~!" Can't yon imagine how the

Phi l\.lpJiIl supper hikers felt when Peggy

absent-mindedly c!lrried u bag of her
"fal'orites" with her the other after-
noon'

The girls on the frout of llfcDnniel

H:t11 tUlled in 011 n "good night" pro-

gram Saturday night after the Junior

Prom. There was a full moon lind well

-maybe televlsiou hnsbeen perfected

.An addition has been made to the

schedule of spring sports at Western
college. Thi$ is marblc snoot-

lng whieh SCI·eral campus idols were

seen in(]ulging a few (Inys ago. No

touruament date has been announced.

There still remain some old·fas.hioned

folk$' nt Western At lenst

on,e member of 'Math

calendnr und ill'lkes her New Yellr's R~s

nlutious on AJI Fool's Day.

Tlwnl{s 3re due to one m~mber of the

PrcshmUll class. He has satisfied oue

need of the Hill that ennoles it

to its place on a pnr with other

cnmpuses. ],Ir. P:ltterSQII, we eongratu

lute .you on _preS€n.tiug us with a College

Fora.

Eaves!lroppnd on back campus:

J\lis~ :1!nnu {sighing)-Oh, dear, dellr,

Mllr! Doe~--Did you call mc1

It'soeen rcportedthutone,Tunior co'

ed filled out lier prom progrlllll in self·

dden8e.

About Other Colleges
and Things

A new ruung at Yille bans the anxc
and the ukelele from the college

News like that i~ almost enough

to Ulakeoueuelie,'einthcsuperierityof

New England higher edncnUon.-Why

not iuclude the uueertnin cornet and

plninti"e banje-c-tu say nothing of

stnlggling ,-iolinists nud "crooners" cs-
peoiatly those with nasal tones.

Speaking of New eupremecy,
and 1 might add that is hardly a

New Engllllliler who does not believe

there is such a thing-c-theru is a story

thnt says the form!).l chapel prayer of

Harvard asks "Di,ine blessing on Ijur-

\"tINi and nll lesser iustitutions." Lhavc

no idea as to the origiTI of the slol'y but

"would lie willing to bet on the innoeence

uf Cmnbridgu.

totllcold

Elizabetll She])leJ Scrgn.nt states that

college eXJlCllSeB ninet)' ye(lrs ago were

:1'.12.;:;0 \Jcr semester tuition-now tum

the pllge-

BIlrllnn1 (kIllege offers some intorcat·

figures on this subject: Bare over·

costs of a eollege ednclltion to!la;y

for a WOm>lll rflnge from *3,600 to *.1,100,
to II. published by Ihe

TheBe figures

cos\sofasiu

tnition,registra.

fees, textbooks

pa.ys and pnys

-nll(l pnys.

dlleken the other night.

"y" cnbinet girls their tnble

manners. If .you WHllt to wh}, osk from
Asenath whnt IlllJlpened to her of modern life."

Joe NnW(iOlllCI' thought n frail antique

table would halrl his llllsk:r weight. It

wouldn't.

Ncw clothes for old,

Kew clothes for old,

Bln-£: yOIl ever aeeu sue.h un aU3Y

A~ the eo·eds now disrlay!

Easter's here!

F'ggy Ibmilt" ,-",\---=-""-:-,,,-",-R-"II
Slwnt the entire .Monlb.l' I}\'euing making

de\il's food (·II.l,~.. We wonder what's

up'

Sh:l.kespe ...re aays, "1 am lH}\-er wcar~'

whcn I hear sweet lllusic," lind well it

is thnt the Smit.h Hall dwellers agree

with him or else thc~"d be pretty sleepy

by twelve o'elock"':'"hut with thc melo-

diousserena(leshcllr(1 Weuuder

stand thnl the Dean of has ex

jlre~-sed her nppreeintioll and hopes they

"ill be repented at least once n 1~eek.

Then sile enters-it must be Miss

Draper since she is the sole member of

the but it is hurd to identify this

gracious EnglishWOUl~n with

the womflu we Juu1 seen adl'ertised as

Ruth Draper_ The ungle at which she

Ups her parnsol, the twitch sho gil'es her

ortrit:hsearf, uo little mannerism is lack·

-%~~fr,~t~~,~.~., __ ~ing~.~R'T'~fi'7,"t~.k=,t7cl.~,!~~20~"~";i"~g~.~~
lightultnbulalingstudentviees. _-\aur. Bar.Mr,"isnskfltr" onechueklesfrom_
I'ey o.f ti,e Ulli,·erJl.ity of Te:<ns list them 1l1e 'Jloment ~hll withdraws lle! speech of f'
in order: sex irregularities; cheat.ing; \\'eI10111e from' her heJlded bag until she

leal"es Wit-ht ehoocn group to tea

~~~I~I~~~~/)~~;tli!:':al;jnrd:j~ll:i;,g5jW~::~:;~ at lnJ)ther ooth of the b~zn.1r

sabbath brellkillgj cxtravngance; snob. on~~ is the e the clash pf her ~eil.l per·
idlene!;Sj smoking; dnncing. SOl\1lity al~d her interpretution which
of their drtu~si' wrleks tluT' illusion in so much character

wrrk. I
Wlr~' '11is8 Drnper returned for a eur·

tam ell]] her appenrance wa's ahocking-

s(' different was it from. the first cllar

ador she ll.lld drnwn for us. The £net

tlwt both women wore brown lace dress

"s and brOll'll shoes helped to renssurc

~ne Ihnt there was nat some magic I.ouch

behind it, alL But perhlq)S there is a

I.riekbehindil ...lI-ifdl·id iJnng-

IIll immense understanding of

!JulllUTlnn!urc,plu$gcniusforinterpre·

t!ltion-\~Nn be called triekery.

1\Jiss Draper hegan her work before

the war by eomposing aud giving a

mouologue entitled "The JewiBh Tailor"

!It ,.lIrious social gntherings. This prol"

I'd such n success that she decided to go

on the st-nge but the piny in whiell she

hnd II small part was a failure. During

the I\'ur she gave her interpretations for

the A. E. F nd after the Armistice was

signed she pl yed for a short while in
I_on(]on. Thl!ll bnck to Americn where

she plflyed vnudel'ille for n. wllile to gain

the reaction of Ynudeville audieuces.

nut her spooialty was plainly defined and

.18 long as her work remauls so snperior

there scems to be no danger of her losing

her stardom.
I_ips drawn down, eyes aquinterl, a.

brown shawl ...round her 9houldars, she

hobules back, ... still different figure-

this time a gossipy, rheumatic, sen·woru

)'f.1ine womnn who sih scratching a mos'

quito bite on Iler arm and ripping the

neighoorhoo(] to bits with her tongue.

Meanlunc she rocks on (it happens to be

a 8traight eh ...ir really) and ,~itll the aid

of that flexible 'miee and lined faee

erelllesanotlierchnracter.
"Three W,()men nnd Mr. Cliff{)rd"

takes first place in the critic's Jist with

the audience saying "Aye, aye," loudly.

First, there is Mr. Clifford's private sec·

retary-a paragon of Sl:!nice, attending

to all ills business while flattering Mm
into bclie"ing that he dJ)es it himself.

This woman shops for his wif~'a birth·

day present, orders flowers for his mis

tress, and reminds him of every detail of

his ron tine. Then with the help of an

evening wrap :Mis8 Draper becomes Mr.

(Continued in Preceding Column)

Ameri':an colleges
womcu's colleges the CQ·educntioll

al illstitlltiollS, Olle New Zcalander was

3stollished wheu an interl'-;ewer from the

school puper of n co·ednc'ltional

asl{ed him how lll<lUY dntes were

per w~ek t Victoria. Wllat is t1le ,-ital

qU{)stiou t Vietorin if lhat surprised

himf

one who h:ls "'ll)"tlling wh:ltevcr

will lJICtlse notify 1I1iss Jane

Wille, who ch'lrges II. "el'Y small eommis'

sirm and w1lo b'UarnlltN'~ to get, rid 01' mOllt.South A friC<!

it for you in the shortest possilJlo

l,iJile.

All clues leajling to the ideutity of C.

I. W. hn,-c pro'-~d to be f:llse. ,VII. 110W

believe it was only a publicity ruae, (tho'

!lOme any they knoll' better.)

In ilcfcl1se of fraternities, a Univer·

sity of Californi ... COlllmittee will i11l'cs-

tig-Me the merits aud shortcomiugs of the

Americnn inter-frat~rllity group. A sur·

vey under iutor-ftflternity Council, will

work toward a rcfut.ntiou of reccnt erit-
Numunlcss stone$ have nlJpellrcd in urondinA' fraternities in the Uuit-

variuus ",iu(lows ·McKinstry dur e(l as the "most uni1ClllocrMie of

iug the week. it kllown to the

public flny (:Oll1pluint :Ibout l)ruised

fcet lIlny be tr ...eed directly to this source

and 1Wt to "walking home."

HilS ilnyone aeon "Peeping Tom"

lntelyt-Ou.r own "Peepin' Wiggie"

confesses to h"'l'e been the victim of nn

April Fool stunt played b:r two good

eggs. Ask 11im about it.

A l1ell' announcement-"No more
Sunday night d ... tea." What aro the

love-lorn going to no'
A now repnir shop in McDaniel Rllll!

Vidrolaa, curtaiu rods, and door-knobs

!lwnded at Slllull e.oat by Cay Downillg.

In discussing the sociological m.peets
of I.hat intangible thing, romantic lo,c,

"Bullny" Tuckerman said that nothing

is more conscious thau love.

Jullgrng by the activities on tile girls'

nthletie field II number Jf the hir .\V. M.

C. eo-eds lifO a!'lpiring to places in the

llea"enly throng. Already they ...rc 11'.'1-
ing their wings. The t.~ke·olI's nrc beau-

tiful, but some of "them" IHndings!

A cert ...in senior eo·ed w ...s receutly

heard to $.1Y that sIlO had had a most

wonderful dream. She had dreamed

that she was in the m.Jonlight, and her

he ...d was on "JIM.fIE" STACK'S

(Continuetl Qn II" 4)

in~titutiona." ConullilteeB will report

on the financial obligations, the demo-

cratic nttitude, aull the scholarship

standHrds of fraternit.y houses on the

fampus. R. E. WOOLCOTT, '31.

Clifford's ,,-ife whQ bores him, UllgS llim,

...nd talks to llim incessantly. Last, is

t.hc portraynl of Ilis m;stress-eharming,

hclpful and nppealing to the better na·

ture hi~ secretary has cultivated, but

which his wife has uever noticed. At

the eua of these three interpretations one
hils known Mr. Clifford for II lifetime

though one ha~ nevcr seen him at nIl.

A Southern belle who gives e ...eh da.nce

partner the same "line" is the ne'lt

cllllTacter Mias Draper creates. Then
comes the one tragedy of the (",cuing flS

her conclusion, "A Miner's Wife."

Dclieately yet strongly, vividly yet sug·

geatively, this I...st picture ia drawn by
the sure hand of the artist. That face of

the Scotch woman singing as the lllen
are being rescued after lhe mine diSllster

is st.ill hauntiug, but her last eJ<pression

...s the miner's wife rccognizes her hus"

bnnd's dead body could best be deserib

ed:ls piercingly nccurate.

The audience gasps, no applause I1S the

curtain falls, a long, still pause, then tbe

quiet "'Ckllowledgment due t.o the woman

who alone etIJI create "faces" that live

as great pictures do.

1!Jurirty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

AN ANNOUNOEMENT AND A

REVIEW

Strnngely-"Strange Interlude" is

finally 'coming in view! As the lust of

the Guild Productions this ae n son, two

weeks will seem all too short a time for

Baltimore to claim 0 'Nci11 'e greatest
play. As Joseph Wood Kruteh deserlb-

cd It tn "TheNntion"-"ilgil-eS80me·
thing-c-some depth, some solidity-

which no play has ever h:l(l; and HB
strange method does maRu possible a
kind of viduenew to drlllllatic art." It

isstrI11lfle! --

RUTH DRAPER

Making faces is a sport for the ages.

Long ago the Armeuians made fearful

masks to scare off the invading' Turlis.

O'Neill used the lllnsk as a drmnlltie

symbol to portrny dual ell(iraetcristics iu

"Thc Great God Brown." Lon

tlie great make·up artist, thrilla

Illolie-mtld. The Sophomores try to be.t

tcr thcir iutcrpretntil'e readings with

weird faoinl expressions. But grenter

thau lhem all, the "master buitder" of

a wide vuriety of elulnwters, I~uth Drn

per c.~l'rirs OIL The Comedy Theatre has

l>censellingoutniglltl.\·foro\,erayear

to who lenve wondering at ths

this WOlllAn to mllke faces, to

eharaetcr.

"Re·
woman

fClltur('

As tile eUl'tu.in rises, the stnge nppears

set for ~ ~reS$ rehearsal, onc TUsh bot·

tom ehnir!lt one side is tile enly scenery.

The browu I'eh'et curtains that form tIle

hack might represent a lI'oodlnnd,
eouutryside, a weather·beMen

]lorch, nn)' plnce imagiuable. So large

i~ ?II iss Drllper's repertoire that she fre

qucntl.v does NIl thesc scenes und even

and Vcr-
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iSPORTSj LACROSSE jSPORTSjTENNIS
TERROR STICKMEN DROP
OPENER TO TERRAPINS ATHLETICKLES

INEXPERIENCE EVIDENT, BUT FU-
TURE LOOKS GOOD

The Terror lacrosse men tread on hoa
tile territory S:!turduy at College Purk,
but.\1ur,,-land's experience provcd dteelf
master over Western MaQ'1:md's willing-
ness and our boys were defeated decis-
ively 9 to O. 'rruly, it was the Green
and Gold's initial appearance and ecacb
Tillie Mardeas pupils showed that they
are ndnptiug themselves to lacrosse. In-
ability to pick up the ball may be dl-
recuj- blamed for our lnek of scoring.
But for some grcllt ~tops by Goal-

kellper"Willis, of the I,jaitors, .Maryland's

mArgin "'ouId have been considerably
larger. Both goalies put up nice exhi
bitiDus, Kelley being forced to step live·
ly'onse\"crllloCilllsionato cnablehis tCllm
to S(lorlla shutout.
As in :'.laryland's ]2·0 \'ictory over

Randolph-Macon last week, Captain Bill
Evans, leadiug scorer in thc country last
season, agnin was outstanding in the
TCfTnpin attnck. Hc scored four goals
to add to the seyen lIe shot into the
lIet last Saturda.y.
Mar_rland'a greater experience asserted

itself from t.he start of the game to the
linish. 'rhe 'I'errnpins attempted no long
shots at the goal, all of their scoring be·
ing donB after a smooth·passing att.ar.k
had work~iI the ball close to the net.
Harry WiJsl}llstarted the scoring five

minute~ after Ole opening of t1u~.clush,
swislling one pust Willis after a.

pas~ from Evans behind the goal.
ly after, the same tacti~s accounted for
a secoud goal, \Vilson again searing.
Evans aud Healy also found the net be·
fore the half endeil.
Western Mnrylnnd's defense tighten

ed with the start of the second half, but
when the Terrapins finally broke through
they made up for lost time and drove
four shots iuto the net in as lllauy min"
utcs. Evans cashed in a pair, then Lee~,:rtf~:!t~:;.in W1~~PJ S C''''''' thrnngh

Just before the fiual whistle T..oughran
contributed another goal to the 1faryland

U. of M. Western Md.
JCeIJy.. . G. Willis
Dodson. . P. . ..... Wilker
Deckman.. . .. C. ]'. . .Kohout

........ F. D.
...... s. D. . Havens

Norris. . ..... T. D. . Tillmlln
Beek... . C. Bates
Wilson F. A L"wrcncc
Ronki.n.. . S.• 4,. . Bnkcr
Colosimo.. T. A. . Gomsak
Stieber 0. H Wellinger

..... I. H. .. Usinger

S~ore by halves:
University of Md. 4 5-9
\Vestern ·Maryland ° 0-0

Gonls-Evllns (4), WilB'On (2), Lee,
IIe!11~', Loughrnn. Substitntions-Uni·
\·euity of Mar)·l:md. Mndigan for Dod-
son, Snell for Der.km1Hl,1,ouglmm for
Nicholson, Ueezes for Beck, Lee for KOll.
kin, Healy for Colosimo, Pabcr for Stie-
ber: W~sterlli\:brTl(mil: Gouily for
Bknitis, Hmumill for Havens, Benson for
Tillman, Wallace for Lawrenoe, Joncs for
Wallace, }o'ictzfor Buker, Pinenrn for
"VI'ellingl'r,Jtlepac for Usinger.
:Referec--Wylie, George Wasllington.
Pield Judgc--Bnker, George Washing

ton. Time of halves-30 minutes.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods for Young Men

!0 per cent Off for College Students

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 3t8

TERROR TENNIS TEAM LOSES TO
GETTYSBURG COLLEGE TO STAGE CO-ED

ATHLETIC MEET AT HOOD
The Terror tenni:;, team lost a lund

fought, match at Gettysbnrg by a score of
5 to 4. TIle mntch depended on the last
doubles which weut three sets. The Ilet-
tysbnrg team finally won the lust, set
6·4. Engle continued his winning streak
and uow baa four victories to his credit.
Captain Neale Woolley took a ptnce with
the winners by winning two yictories.
Willard WIISthe other winner for \Vesi·
ern "Mnryl:llld.Pnhl10r marie Il very good
showing against Laner, forcing one set
to extra games- 'l'he seorea follow:

"Casey" Wnllflce takes three strikes
aud ant!

Ray Mn.cLea is back on the Hill, and The W. M. co-eds hnva been im'iteil to
if he casts his lot with the lnerosse squad attend a Play Day to be held by Heed
fu!.urc opponents should beware. He's a College at Prederick, April 19. This
good mall. . Plaj- Daj- is the first, atternpf of Ute col-

leges to foster II of good-will in
athletics between varicns ooueges.
This year George Washington Univer-
sill', Goucher and \Vestern :'.iaryland
have been ill\'ited to seud tift), girls to
parf ielpate in the events. Instead of

this PI,JYDar on a

",Vililer has just about hit his mid-sen-
SOllstriile,i.[weeonsiderstrideasliee·
iug opponents. though, Wig·
gie should not be up uir. He

bottled BI·all~ well enough lnst
at College Pnrk. Incidentally

EI'llllS Wag the countr y'a leading seorer
roet scosc«

How about a. little hike to Baltimore
thi$ week·end. You fellows of the Lndian

The combined Oxford-Cam-
laercsse team which has scored

more aggregate points than their Amer i
can opponents thus far, fell before the
University of PcnllsylWlllia's stickmen.
And Penll is our opponeut Saturday at
the Stadium. They'll p-eeent a good
team and our twelve desel·vesour hacking
them up. How abont itT

auth

Singles:
And who wOllld with

Dick Willi~ when the
Hood, Gettysburg d('fcated .Mather,

Weatern ~Iarylan(l 6·],1.\·0. mouth, 100-wilen it eamc tim(! to stop
'em.Laner, Gettysburg defeated Palmer,

Western lIIarylalld 7.5,6·1. Bflfne~· Speir is going to have a base·
ball team lh.i.Byear, eontrnry to general

It was populnrly supposed that
was out of the pie!"urc. Do you

think we CUll!rip up Navy ag.lln this

Han." Beuson's teeth, my lllHn1
:l'Ifisplacedill the clover.
He had them when tl,e game beg:lll;
'£\1"0gonc when it was over!

archery,
Woolley, "'estern defeated games, slunts, events, con

sisting of bnlffiball javelin throw,
shot put, stllnding jnmp, runlllng
broad .iump, running high jump, running

So far, the bas(1)flll schedule in· step and jnmp, fifty yard <lash,nJld
two gllmcs with Blue l~idge, two n hundred yard reby.

with Mt. St. Mary'S and fI jannt to 'l.'hese nrc tl} be fin.i~hedfit 5:30 ~fter
Ch(,ster, Pa., to ellgage tbe l'ennsylvania which ~llpper will ue sen·ed. Two
},Jilitflry Aca(jcmy.

Aumiller, Gettysburg 6·3,
Zeigler, Oett.ysbnrg, defented 'fucker·

man, Weatern "MArylnnd6-:<,6·1.

And beat Pcnn! It wiU be a

Ellg1e, Western
Stock, Gettysuurg 6·0,

ilefeutell

Willllrd, \\'e8t('l"n Maryland, defeated
Barer, Gettysburg 6·0, 1·6, 7·5. wriHen by the Rood girls, are to pro

duec(]-nll the colleges IIlten(].ing hal'ing
heen e"t~nd~iI All itn"itution to see them.
Altogether it looks as if it willlJc n very
successful "Piny Dn~'."

DOllbles:

Hooil·Lnucf, Gettysburg ddcntea
Pnlmcr·Mnther, Western M.d. 6·0, 6-l.

Engle-Wooll...,y,W"eateru"lIJar_yland,de·
feated Zeigler·Stock, Gett.ysburg fj·4,
6·4.
Barclay·Burer, Getbbnrg, defeated

'iViUurd·Tueke-rmau, Western Maryland
3·6,6·1,6·4.

t;on does ,~ cover Pl}iJlt fnc!l.f

The teHnis temn should be COl\lInendcd
this \I'~ek·enil.
Hopk.ilH!7-Westcrn1faQ'lnnd 2.
Getl~'sburg 5-\Vestorn .M.arylllild 4, nice fe~ther onr :lthletic bonnet, nnd

the golf we'd ll,'we n sports hat for Easter!
ontof

.. Eka.itis

Wit.h the chunging
cnthnsiastshnl·elllH1Hl.gedto
sight. Come 011outl AGAIN-BEAT PE"':'fNI

.on the

.
In a /•

"A FACT is more powerful than twenty texts."
Two puffs tell mOre of a cigarette'S taste than
any two-hour speech,

Taste mustspeak foriuelf ... and Chesterfield's
refreshing, spicy Bavor, its characteristic fra-
grance, do just that.

Making Chesterfields, makir them right.
making you like them, rcquirl ltis:

"TASH above

C 1929,lrGGeTT &: MYI!U TOBACCO co.
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Q1lnaa, Q1lub,nnll ~ortrty iloinga I Sho! - Shot I
THE JUNIOR PROM Y. M. C. A.

Incline your enr little ee-ed, while I
brush out the dirt in the Jester's dust-

pllJ\. Remember they toured the Eastern

81m' recently' What's that' And that's

not all they did' If t.hat'a the WHy you

Firemen's Hall, Saturday evening, '.rhe iuat nlln t.iou of the new officers of

April 12, was the scene of lila first big the Y. W. C. A. for 1930 and 1031 took
social event of the period preceding com- place Wednesday evening, April 9. The
menccment, when the first Junior Prom president of the "Y" for this yenr offie-
ever given at western Maryland College fated. Each officer ()f the new and old

reel about it, we'll coufcss-

The hall was decorated in greeu and

gold, Part of the lllill wns furnished

with bridge tables for the bridge funs.

The rest (If the hall was set aside tor en

tertainment, the m~ill fe~tnr(l of whieb

W~8 dancing. Wnreheim ts Band furnis.h

I'd the music. The patrons aud patron-
CS$es for the Prom were Prof. ~nd Mrs.

R~nek of Rood College and Professor

Hall of ,VeStern :Mnryland College. JI.[rs.

Ranck was Illmble to attend, to fhe great

disappointment of all those present.

The Prom ended at 11.30

and imme(liatrly the was with

the yells of the Cbss of '30 and the

Class of '31.

cabinet carried a lighted candle which

signified the torch of service. A pledge

of service to the "Y" W~8 taken by the

new president in behalf of the rest of

the cabinet. The new officers arc:

Pr caidcnt-c-Margaret liamilton.

Viee·president-Vietoria Smith.

Secretary-Elsie Ebsworth.

Treasurer-Catherine Downing.

Program Cllairman-Thelma Reid.

?lfusic Chairman-Kathleen lI:foore.

Social Serdce--Evelyn Rron.

Publicity Chairman-rroy Hflmbsch.
Salea Chairman-Sara. Robinson.

Sorials Chairman-Betty Cain.

Lihrarian-Margaret Lee Nelsen.

Roems Chairman.-Mary Humphreys.

The chairman of the World

8U~:::y::~ nt~lrc€e61::Satet~3~rom wa~h: Committee will be appointed from
tra. year's I'reshman Class.

When you-nll Icff for the Spring Holi-

days Ted, Tiny, Doey, Red, Jap, JOey,

(like the rhythm') stayed. There were

dandelions to pick and a. dress to be

feund for 'wentlandt ; suitcases to pack

and It bed to be found for Tiny. Didn't

vcu know he was a Jested Shot lTc's

stage manager and a- big man ..

lfondlly morning. To go classical, tem-

pest fudgey-anyway time flew. But the

hill!' didn'tl Doe Masa.oy, the driver,

drol'e through town from HagClstown

thirty minutes late. Tlie alibi was that

the bus had n governor on it. At the

rate it traveled wesuspeet the Ma.yor and

City Council of halring been on, too.

When Doc kept on downtown, leaving

the COllgregntiOll at Univcrsit~· Temple,

sOnle1hillg bad to be done. Ah·hal De

Bi.n-cn's Fordl Kleppy and Joey hopped

in lind the other sixteen Jesters milnnged

At Union street

can't a Ford be a

wa1:/1Ield.

succeeding elasses will carryon

dition Ihey hn'l'e st~rted.

WEBSTER

While \\'ebster'ssist.ersoei€tyw!l.sCl\r-

neaOy cngaged in its nnnual debate with

Browning 0)1 !\rondny the mem

bers of Webster were sc1cetillg

the officers for the next term. After

much discuasion and grcat cOllsiderntion

of the large number of fmd de-

sirable men fpr the open the fol-

lowing officers were eleeted:

President Mr. William G. Eaton

Vice·president Mr. W. D. Phillips

Sccretary Mr. W. G. Daw8en

Critie lfr. J. L. W.1tkins

Chaplain " Mr. TIow!lTd Amoss

Sgt. at Arms Mr. Crosby

Auditor!t-

Messrs. Link, RiekcnlJaeher and Ruth

Reporter. . ... Mr. IIerbs.t

A business session illelndcd the watch
~~w •.__!.,......w~';,i>\.~~'''' """","r~,\,..1, L.ll\<\
action was delayed duo to financial diffi·
eulties.

PI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha. Mu held a supper hike Pri-

Ilay e\'ening, April 11, in honor of their

pledges, Mary Orr Hering and Alice
Evans.

Sillce its siste)' society was holding its
nnuunl debate with PhilomatheanSodety,

IT1'illg T_,iterary Soeiety naturally post-

poned the usn(ll )'fonday ol'ouing meeting

out of resped and courtesy to llrewnillg.

Pr~sidCllt DeHaven, hewe'"er, annonnced

a spec.ial moeting for ,Yednesday even-

ing tit \\,hiell timo the preliminnrics for

the oratoritnl contest will be held. Pllr

tieipllnt.s and members are urged to be

present.

LE CERCLE :FRANCAIS

'l'he Cercle Fnmcnis will give its fourth

annual entertainment on April 18, at 8

o'clock in Smith Hall, at which time

three short play", will be actod. All stu·

members of the undlheir

are cordially invited attend.

BLACK AND WHITE

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kapp .... tnkes pleasure in

Illlllouncing that Mnr)' HUlllphries

Jwshecnaeccptediuto in the

club.

Frenchy had tsken it to Baltimore to

be relined. There WIl.S nothing to do hut

hope for the lind, like a chieken,

cros.~ lhe road. wns done and Dad

Smelser'seul'h

vel'. 'rhel)us

1111tar.r drivns. In a few minutes the

bus was packed with scenery, suitcllses,

Jesters and Woody Taylor. When

BnuHl)' jolned us "Dre/lm 'frllin" was

attempted by the grollp singen;!. Row·

e,"er, "Sweeter than. Swect" won the

decision in three f.horuscs by a two to

one \·ote. Prof. Taggart east all I.hree

vetes. In Mac, Bill, Bell and

l;'rellCh)' were up. Being three

quarters of all late, thell'aitfor

DeHaven lasted bnt twO minutes.

EXHIBIT IN LEWIS HALL PROVES

AID TO TEACHING

(Continucd from Pnge 1)
evcrytlling .from a storage battery,

which is eut in cross sectiens and ex-

plained by a wall size chart, te an

aluminum clothes sprinkler, _whicl! is

ShOWll ill various'stnges of production.

Tho i\lctrepolitan Lifo Insurance Com-

pnny, alwaya falllous for ita publicity

department, has contributed a. series

of pamplllets on lives of great }lllysi-

(lians, and severa.l other booklets par-

ticularly interesting because of tlio

psychological feundation .for their cOIn"

piling. 'rho booklets sent by the Ana-

eonda Brass Company arc notcwortl,:I'

for tlH.'ir beautiful illustrations. Health

charts, a fOll11tain pen exhibit, forest

preservation pnmphlets, alld hundreds

of other interesting booklets ana c:<hi-

bits are eontained in this "yeung 11",-
scum". Yet since these artieles nrc

prepnrcd to interest a general public

that is not technically minded, this col

lection will prove of educational value

find genuine interest to all the students.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

(Continued from Page 2)
shonldcor, Then she awoke. Come on

T'l,mp- .'" a break!

regretting that he

'me to thc noble

'tothchilJlnte

'J attacked by

Were they
··sf"

THREE FRENCH PLAYS TO BE
PRESENTED SOON

(Continued from Page 1)
and two Ameriean doetoresses who

that by their supposed great cares

will be put in her will. Mrs, Orgon has

t'li'o nieces whom she loves andwlio love

her, but their letters are always inter-

eepted by tho maid, and when tllOy

come to see their Il.Ullt are denied

her. One of the nieees becomes

clous and they disgnise themselves a~

doctors sent by the Faeulty of },'[edecine

to verily the prescriptions given the

two Ameriean Doctoresses. After

ing Bout away tIle maid they make

themselves known to their aunt and fol-

lowing their adviee she pretends to be

delld. Tho dudd nnd the two women

rejoice beferc her beeause thoy think

that now they are rieh. Mrs, Orgon

comes too and arives them out of the

house.

The ~hnracters: ?ofmlmne Miss

Meet the nell'

.. ,.So'l'ell o'clock. Berlin

and eiamor for food. "Charlie" HoI

lan(! und "Herb" Niehols subdne the

the first shew went off. So

did the town dock and the Glee Club.

Here's an international chuekle--Jll]l and

Prenchy went to Holland's in Berlin.

Not so good' Their salad 1I'1Is!
.... Seaford. Ko \lse bothering ;yeu

with the affair~ ituring the day. You

wouldn't be interested. True, you could

{Wllr T,atimer snoring, bnt· why remind

you nimble minds of sheet music' Some·

\\'h~re in Delaware there's a- haunted
llonse, so Ihe Seaford femmes took us

there to dance that night. J~p played,

lind thcnwe all left when

stepped up to the piano ..

Next morning-there's another coon with

n derby just like McGownn 'so And Prof.

Taggart hiked through town while tho

bus trailed him.

DICK HARLOW INCREASES HIS
UNUSUAL COLLECTION

-I

(Continued from Page 1)
tiolls of skill in flying that he has ovcr

seen.

It mllkes its nest on Jedges of

rocks ranging from two to f

dred feet in height. D"

mllny of the nosts 1'-"-

IJyonoofthe·

repe. J~
dl1{,lo

Lunch lit Normal

Norris witll a cam·
era. Smile, girls, a. picture of the te·

male iln]lersonatol's. Reds lost again-

Dp> tOll'll spcniling hia lunch money

ond:!y .... Dinner at Normal. We

v sing. Billy Mather likes the

Who doesn'tf .... Daneing

rfornwnce. Sounds like the

H is down there, with n

Itury . .John George in

Iler seeing the bright

!Olllments that the Glee

se ... After Frenchy'1l'

with appl'opriate gas·

I'm not going to sing

e from second row-

y morning-farewells.

noll' distributing let

alisbury)

;ridge. Elilerdice and

1f{npp.rninga Among tl1.rAlumni
Miss Esther Brown, a. former student

of Western .Maryland College, visited the

Hil'l fnat Saturday.

Miss Mnrthn A. Rarri80u, dnught er of

T. K. Harrison, eluaa of ]90], has en

rolled as a student for next year.

Elsa Bloomquist, ex·'29, also visited

the Hill last Saturday. She haa just

her nurses' eoursc nt Lawrcnee

New York City.

Deeter Straughn, president of the

Board of 'l'rustcea of t.he College, visited

the Hill Iast week-eutl on business.

1Il.r. Roy Robertson, '29, was n visitor

on. the Hill 'I'uesday evening.

Mias I,idll Orem :MeredHh, of the clnsa

of 'Hl, is sailing for England in June to

spend a year in travel lind study at the
University of London.

Mr , Earl B. Lippy, ex' '20, snug at

1hc last meeting of the Westminster Ro

tory Club, on Wednesday evening, April

fl. He is at present a student at the

Peabody Justitute in Baltimore, .1Jd.

'I'hc copy of the ncxt Alumni Quarterly

will go to press before the twentieth of

this month. 'I'his will be the third num-

ber of this magnzlne, which W.1S author-

ized at the last meeting of the Asaceia

tion in June, 1929. F . .'I:1urray Benson,

'17, is ~ilitor in·thief:

PHILO IS VICTORIOUS IN ANNUALfound singing in the rain ..

Phillips greets us with a hammcr

[lnd SIllY. DoeJ goes to sleep on table

while Jnp puts np eurtaius. },'oundl

Our aih'anee agentl. ,.Dick ''lillis col-

lC(lts tickets and finds t.wo Y. M. C. A.

cnrrls among 1hem ... Plenty of ice

cream in Cambridge! Bus starts off at

t.(>11to find Ted and Tiny-thcy'\-e

bnt they
rest of their

.... Denton forlunelI.

tends key to

fits a room in

hns it now. ,Ye btlj' cignrs, and aspirin

tnblets. Time out; Rome's lr.g cllught

in pool table.

.Yeah, SU(llerSl'i(jel Home of

George,-an{l Jimll1}' }'oxx ... A big meld

i1\ thl' tOll'n hall. Sprague meets a little

but GIIS recognizes the lady in dis·

Tongll, Curly, bllt thilt captivator

hilS a way wilh 'uns .. Went·

lnndt finds his kitten ..

and George strulll through safe-

no broken strings, but Me

right shoe lleeds. half·soling.

.. Pshaw! Jap almost 10sC$ his trou8ers-

Reed's ... The troupe disbands

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

u. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer

Westminster,Md.

R. M. REED, Rep.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

Somebody, Somewhere, wants yow:,

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

(Continned from Pago I)

cluded impre\'cmcnt in living condi-

tions, wider educotional advantages,

dis(Ippearance of old father·rule, u11fl
[ldl'al1ecment of woman's status.

The third spellker fer the negative

was Uias Elsie Ebsworth who stated

that machinery liberates lllan from drud·

ger)" and becomes a. sla.ve to him rather

thon allowing him to be I). slal'o to lli~

work She discussed the increased earn-

ing nnd buying' power of the working

m:\n Hud the ~xpal)~ion of opportunities

foJ' employment.

nliss Winifred Bush \lndcrtook the re-

buUal ior tho negative side and :Miss

Udell Eckard fo), the affirmative.

The judges returned a nnall1moUS de·

cision in f,Wor of 1.he making

the Philolllnthemi ~oeidy winner of

2:! debates out of 42.

NEW SPRING APPAREL,
SHOES and HATS

J.CPENNEYCO
56 West Main St_

At the Forks

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES.

COLD DRINKS

Open Every Nite Until 11:30

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY -SAVINGS-SERVICE

-+io:EI1~'-

SILVERWARE \VA'l'CIIES

.... On the AnnapOlis Ferry Jesters' a dozen veterans retnnL to B~I·

practice began-groups of twos and timore.

threes ctJrnClitly endeavoring to remember Well, I hope JOu don't to the

things they llad ne,"cr known. j\nd over intcrchangl' of tenI:!C8-but tlie hest EVE R. H A R.T
Tho frllternity takes grellt~ensnre in - i,~ i'\:!~:" e:~:::r}fiTs ~::t'~I~re h:~~~;~-~e:'I~b~:~ t~;l(ltl'~/U~ ~~:tr:: i~i~"~:'__-'__---"----::_""'--

~"nouneiug ),Ir. Billie Roberts, '33, aa its chorda mastered the "Winter Song." happened over thllt !nst week end, but BARBER AND BOBBER
pledge. SOUle poor ver~alile ~oul ill three gronps the tour officially ended on Friday night.

and unable to p,ck his eompaI1Y···· Up The next three days were our Spring

on top dack-H·t)! Get eut of that lifo and in the Sllring a young-
boat! .... Off at ::laiborne. ):'<0 Jl)huny why

Rood to greet III> this year., .... Shiloh. No kiddiu' though, llleet us 1I10nday Or
Stop for a first tenor. But again, we in Alulllni Hall! You'll bo
hal'e the "Vanishing Afriean"-and the there~

husrolledonl
.... Salisbory (you'll hear more ef

that town.) Even the best of actors,

friends theugh ihey may be, need Ie

make up occalliQnally. So make-np it is

-three boxes of Midnight Frolic l~ouge

-that should a. blush to your

A. H. Fetting Co.
MANUFAC'fURING JRWEr~En.s

314 Charles St., North

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

Call The BETTER SERV[CE Shop for information about your

permanent wave - The Steam Oil MedlOd - Safe and Sure

EXPERT MARCELLING SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS

LOWRY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 395 for appointment - near "Vestminster Hotel, Westmin5ter



MAY DAY FESTIVAL

HOFFA FIELD

WEDNESDAY, MAY U C;Ol
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VARSITY LAOROSSE

VS. MT. WASHINGTON

HOFFA FIELD

MAY 10-3:00 P. M.

May 8, 1930

'P},a "N'r'e ),,{'t "Ilrflnt Iw R"J~!D!t~:ltl-+f'>tt:...JYWr.rI...Jllar~l~I1Jbo_ILI.\it_
oW. Rice wiU be filled.by Serge(1l1tJ~nior, wall ~w:Hded the Excellent Rating by
who comes to Western 1I1.ar}landCollege the inspecting officers, being the first
from the Third Corps headquarters where time in th~ history of the collegl' that
he lias been engaged in cleri~Hl work. thll local organization had m:hieved
Sergeant Junior is now on the HilJ, be· Hueh distinClion uud from all appcar·
eomlllg with the pofrition finees, the signal sta'nding of last year
wllich he a&Sumein the Fall when he will be repeated.
will bring his family to Westminster to Drills, !:on)lllll.nds, and exhortations
lh·e. htLVebeen the ,'ogue for the past few

w(.'Cks,im'olving tll" assist.anco of the
barber, tailor, bootblack, and laundry
iu an effort to preseut the Battalion in
sucll spotless condition aa to withstand
the most (letllilod of inspections. 'fhe
members of the unit all cooporated in
thi~ attempt. Rowe"er, with t.he final

CHANGE OF R. O. T. C.
PERSONNEL EFFECTED

CAPTAIN WATERS AND SGT. RICE
ARE TO SEVER CONNECTIONS

Ed,,-in U. O. Waters end

Sergeant Germnu William
Ri(1ewill soon sever thc.ir amliations with
Western Maryland College.
Captnin Waters, who experienced

World Wnrservice,willcomp1etehisfifth
year of ou College Hill on Uny
31st,-(1Ilring time he hils $orved,
what he considers all. "attractive and
ptcesant detllil." He regrets leal'ing
Western )!aryland because he hns be-
come BO nttached to lhe College, the stu·
deuts,andthefaeulty,tl,uthen(}I\·fe.els
like a part of the college. C:lptain 'Wa
ten, aeeompfmied by his will
lea"eNew1'ork on August ::!()t]l
YCnrsof service in the Philippin\l Islands.
U" has expressed his desire to return to
Western Maryland after the expir,~tion
of his foreigll senrice.

This week will mark the termiuatiou
of the aetil'emilitnry career ofSergcnnt
G. '\T. Rice, who hilS been in of
the Quarter ),taster's
ern }.raryiUnd College December,
1920. Sergeant Riee has recently beeu
plnc~d on the Emergency Officers I"ist
\vitlt the grade of CaJltain. lIe has been.
:t member of the Regular Army nearly
all his ser~ing (luty in Alaska, Mex·

ico, find Phi!ippinelslands.
During the World War, Sergeant Rice

was given the commission of Captai,t in
Ihe Sec\lnd Diyision, Ninth Infantry,
wltich he held '1l11il the elose of theW:lr,
nnc1 re·enlisted as sergeant upon his reo
turn to 1l1C Unitc.d Stutes.

WESTERN MD. Y. M. C. A.
IS REPRESENTED AT C.C.A.
Wesley Day, President of Westorn

Marylnnd College Y. ilL C. A., rcprc·
~ented the collegc at the Spring 'l'rniu-
iug Confercnco of the College Christ.inll
1I8so~iation of 11aryland, Delawarll, [lu(i
the District of Columbia, !teld at Sher-
wooll Forest, 1.10.)' 24.

Tho rnruoao of the Confcrenee was to
lruin thu leade_:rsof tIle Christia.n Asso-
elation on thc campus by fL mutual i1is-
cussion of collegiate proble'ms by the
Cl'risti~l1 leaders of the coll~ge in the
tri·stat1! area, leaders for tllO confer·
ence bc-ing secured through the Nation·
al Student Y. lit C. A. and Y. W. O. A.
organi7.tltioUS. the lea(lers at
the Conference were Roland Elliott,
Miss Glad?s 'l'nyior, A.. K. Von
Mias Anne Wiggin, Mis~
Willing, uud H. B. (Pete) Ingruls, who
is known to a. number of pcoplll on the
Hill. 'rhe conferencc was divided into
several groups: a President's grout),
dealing with the w-orl, of the president;
rill Administmt10u group, di~cusBiHg11m
problem of fInance, publicity, etc.; a.

Program building group; and an Asso·
ciation project.s group, dealing with
su~.h topiC!! as Campus COllference, Hi
"Y", etc. Inspimtional adilrosses w(lre
also madc Fridny night and Sunday
mornillg by ~lr9. Elliott and :'\Jiss Tay-
lor.

'rim ennference was sponsored by tile
Tri·State C. C. A., which had ih re-
organization meeting Suturdny after·
noon. .I.\t this llleetillg, Wesley. Day,
tho. Western :Maryland representative,
w::ts chosen President for the coming
ye-ar. The C. O. A. or Council of Chris-
t,inn AssoeiationB, i~ aponsor of the trio
state conferellee, and also a conneeting
link between the AssociaJ-ion and the
_r..'atioualStudent :Movement.

Department of Music
Gives Student Recital

The DCl)artmcnt of Music er westcm
Maryl~nd College gnve a most enter-
tabling student recital on Thursday
aftnlloon, A prj] 2-1. The program follows.
Sonata Op. 2 (first mcvemeut ) Beethoven

illargaret Lee Nelson
Etude in D Major Wright

Busunna Shcridan Cockey
Leaves of Autumn

Rebecca Loretta Shockley
Love's Wildwood 'frail Berwald
R(,bill, Sing 11 ),Ierry 'I'une Newton

Anne Rosalc!'. Jchnson
Prelude ill a Xlajor nnd C:Minor Chopin

WilUfrcd Scott Bush
Sonntn ill F Major (third movement)

Evelyn :MarieBiggs
'fhcre's a Green Hill Gouuod

Jarkoon :i\Iather
Sonai-a Op. No.2 (second move
ment.) Beethoven

Samuel iUason Sprague
Prelude ill B Minor
Valse iu D 1H.t major Chopin

El'a Rebecca Draper
On Wings of Song Mendelssohn
El~gy Mflssenet
Bedouin Love Song Pinsuti

George Ellwood ?l.IeGowan

R. O. T. C. UNIT INSPECTED
BY FEDERAL OFFICERS

'l'he unnu~l iJIsp~(;tion of tile W~3t·
crn Maryland Coll('go.R. O. T. C. lmit
fer Third Corps Area and also Nationnl
honors, by tl.e federal exumine-rs, oc-
curred this week.

thll presellt yoar.
But, win or lose, the nuit, offered

their best in attllmpting to locaf.e the
eolk-gc on the "military map" nnd with

the Hdded uttrnction and inspiration of·
fNed by the gaily clad tllrong of fair
~o-eds decorating the hillside, no fear
of making the gradc could possibly bo
ent~rtained. That; old Western Mary
hllld spirit "'as on parade!

Norment Prize Speech
Contestants are Chosen
The Department of Speech has recent·
annonneed thc candidates whom lwve

chosell to compete in We annual
Norment Speech Contest.
:lIl.issc~),Jargaret Lee Nelson, Marion

Humphreys, \fary Lee Shipley, '1Ifcssrs.
Karper, Amoss, and I_fIInbof the class
of 1932, and 1.Us;!esMary Ellen 6enat,
SUS/InStrow, Katherine 1Joorc, and 1l1og·
ars. Landis, Werner IllId Pyles of t].e
~la$s of ]933 huve been sele~ted to e(}m·
petc in the allDual contest for the Nor:
ment Prizes, to be J;c!d {luring the latter
part of i\lay in Alumni Hall.
The Norment Pri~es, consisting of gold

inetlals awarded anll_uallyto the winners
in the speech competition, were founded
by the Inte Samuel Korment, Esq., of
'Washington, D. C., to be presented to
lll€mbl'U of each rear's Freshman and
Sophomore classes who excell in oral ex·
pression.

Mozart

Home.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

Chopin

'l'HURSDAY, MAY S-
Home Economies Olub tea; Pruc-
tice house; 3:30·5:00 P. M.

SATURDAY. MAY 10-
Varsity raeroasb: Western Mary-
land 1'6. Mt. Washington Clnb;
Hoffa Field.
Varsity baseb~U; Pennaylvauin
:;\filitary Collcgl!j Chester, Pa.
Varsity tennis; Loyola- College;
Bulbimore.
Berner Ball; 'r'owu Hall; Westmin-
ster; 8;30 P. M.

SUNDAY, MAY 11-

College Sunday School; Baker'
Chapel; 9:00 A. M.

Baker Chapel SehiM; 4 :15 P. M.

lI.IONDAY,MAY 12-

Vordity tennis; Gcttysbill'g Col·
lege; Home.
Liternry Societies; 6:30·7;00 P. M.

TUESDAY, MAY 13-
Social Clubsj 7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14---
1Ifay Day.Exercises; College Gam·
pus.
Y. M. O. A.j 7:00 P. M.

Y. W. C. A.j 6:30 P. ilL

S,\'I'URDAY, "lAY 17-
Vnr8i~y basebnllj Mt. St. :Mary'sj

Tennis; Drexel; Home.
Drag" sponsored by the
Club.

I
SUNDAY, MAY 18-
Collego Sunday School; Baker
Chapel~ 9:00 P. M.

Baker Chaplll Servicesj 4;15 P. "1T.
·:MONDAY, i\fAY 19-

Ljt.ernry SoeieHea. 6:30·7;00 P. 111.
'T'.HF1f'lQLY->--'fAy ~=-_

W. W. 'fea for SoeiaJ Clubs, 4:00·
6:00 P. M.

Soeil!;lClnbs, 7:00 P. :U.

WEDNESDAY, !\fAY 2]-

Scnior }'arewell, Gollego CamJlus,
3:30 P. M.

Y. M. C. 7;00 P. M.
Y. W. C. A., P. ~L

SERMONS TO SENIORCLASS
CONTINUED BY DR. OLSON
Dr. Oscar T. Olson, pnstor of Mount

Vernon. Place ]'1:ethtJdist h'-piscopRI
Church, Baltimore, dolivcred his third
~erlllon to the. Scuior Clfl88 in Baker
Chnpel on Sunday afternoon, May -1.

He used for his theme "'Everything
ehllnges..l....whatstandssure!" Thetcxt
for the sermon wasfoundin.John 7:2-1
-".Judge not according to. the appear·
lince, but jndge righteous judgment."
Dr. OIBonsaid that during the lalft cen-
tury there has been present snoh aJl ao-
~€'lerntio!lof shiftings and that
it i.!l vcry diffieult todcteet renl
and what is sham. The world is u com·
pound of realities and uurealities. But
the Bible is ill fidelity wi1h humnn ex·
perience, and its dil'ine story is engrniu·
(,d with lhe realities oj' life.

What are the things we are scle!:ting
to guide us through life' Are we select·
ing our emotions or feelil1gst Onr feel·
ings, the perceptive mind, is built up by
our contacts and experiences with life.
Bnt the feeling is the chnd of the mind.
It is not reasouable to hal'c the child
do tile work.
Are we-selecting pagnnism to pilot us,

'rhe \Vestern Mind is tending toward
paganism-an abnormal egotism for its
own interests. It produces the kind of
Illind which enjoys the pleasures tlIat
makes it sick-a mind tbnt is cursed
lI'ithbiindnessjholdscyniealideas;eon·
siders the Christi(lllllfc an illusion. Thill
is the tragic mind of our pre$ent day.
Sb.'llJwe choose Cb-ristian judgment'

We are in eonfnsion until we find a grent
dominating purpose: Seek ye first the
kingdom of heaven ." Nothing can
be good that is debasing. COIlBccrll'
fion to Ollrist is the good and beautifnl
life becsuse it bring:> lasting BIltiafae·
tion and dominnnt }:Ienee. Listen to

(Continued on Page Fonr)

President Hoover
Backs Small Colleges

COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS
INDICAIE HIGH AVERAGES

RESULTS OF ANNUAL SOPHO·
MORE TESTS ARE TABULATED

The results of the Sophomore Uompre-

hensi,'O Examilltions held on April 24
and 25 have been tabulated. Much work
has been done by the taeultj-, especially
the Education Department, in preparing
and grading fhese tests.

The examinations eonstated of two
parts, It general (lxamiuation covering
the work that a student should have eov
ered in high school, the work usunlly re
quired of stndents in the first two years.
of college, general current and cultural
knowledge, and two special examina-
tions. The special examinations were se-
lected each student from the subjects
in hnsspecialized.
SC"eral interesting things can be no·

ticed 011 a of the recor(h of the
first ten Oueis that the gener
al al'emge of the first teu scores is bigh·
er than that of the first ten of last year.
An<)tl.er unusunl thing is the large per·
eentagll of women placing in the first
ten. As n rule, men secnre n larger per·
centage of the higher marks in tests sim·
ilartotiJe9('.
The scores for the first ten students

for 1he complete examinations and for
the general e.'mmination follows;

Tot:d (al'erage of general and spe·
cials):
E. K. Ebsworth .......... 938

President Herbert C. Hoowr heartily
endorsed the Liberal Arts College Move

Dlent in the followiug letter which Pres-
ident A. Norman Wnrd, as thairman of
the committee all arrangements of the
rCllel1tConference of Liberal Arts Cot-

leges at Chicago, received on April 20.

My dear Dr. Wa.ril:

Jam gla·d to learn thn t a movement is
being to preserve the more
I'itulof smaller colleges, which have
been suffering from tho cotupetitlcu of
the universities. 'l'hc small eol-

lege Ir replacuble in man.\' of the ser-
vices it rendcrsand theinspirntion it

'I'here is a great need for sueh
for in them is preserved to a

high degree tllat personal relatiOllship of
teacher and student so diflkult to main·

Yonrs faithfully,
HERBERT HOOVER.

NATIONAL ORATORICAL
CONTEST IS UNDER WAY

With all tIle 1930 entries completed
tile Sixth National Intercollegiate Ora·
torical Contest on the Constit,ution now
begins t,he elimination eontest in 35
regional COlltcSt.sfrom April ~4 t(} May,.

UoJJegcs lind ]Jnivrrsitiea iii i6 olfhe
48 states havo €-nlere(l the competition.
One ~clJOol lmd 85 loenl eontestlints.
Some schools hild onl~' one contestant.
More than one hundred selioolsarllen
tered in the 1930 contest which were
not entered in the 1929 eontest. '1'he
total student body enrollmcnt of the
colleges and 11lliversitius whiell will be
reprCBcnted iJy orators reaches the
rather impressil'e- aggregate of -160,191.

Tho winners of tIle regional contests

gon State Oollege. The seven winners
01' these zono contests will compete at
Los Angeles, ,Tune 19, for $5000 in
prizes.
"E~'eQ' eont.estant in this yenr's con·

t.est," tho nationnl director nnnounced
when the cutry list elose{l, "should real-
ize Ihat Ilc or she is a very real part of
tho l~rgeBt intercolleginte competitive
forensic evcnt in the history of tilt'
United States."

The loeal orntor i!l this nll.tion·wi(lc
eontest is W. K. Lrons, and will com·
pete in thc !le-xt stage of the eompcti·
tion at Hyntts,·ntc, :Md., 011May 7, 8
P. M.

May Day Festival will
be Held on May 15th

Preparations for lIfay Dny, MIlY 15,
l18ve been started, and arll preceding
at a rapia-'r:l.te. The I\'omen's Student
Governme.ut sponsors this function (lnd,
with the cooperntion of tllO girls, they
arc l)lalllling nil afl'air on a rather
large seale.

'1'he Ro;val Court for May Day h!IS
been elected as follows. )'far Queen,
Elellnor Gnnb)'; Senior d uc h osa,
Blnn{;ile Robinson; Senior attendants,
Elizabeth Scott, nnd Glndys Rickards;
.Junior duche~s, Dorothy Toddj .Junior
attendants, Mildred R~n!ll, and Car(}·
line 'I'ullj Sophomore iluclle8s, Evel.rn
R.vonj Sophomore attendants, Mary Me·
Comas, aud Virginia 8terlingj Frosh·

duehess, Mary Ellen Sellat;

(Continued on Page Four)

Mary E. Humphreys 918
A. R. Dillon. . 824
L. E. Tuckerm~n 850
A. B. Crowther. . 834
S. G. Townsend 823
E. F. Gilbert 816
D.L. Ackermau . . 8U'
C. W. Koockogey 8(11
111. L. Shipley 796
General Bx,~mination; E. K. Ebsworth,

747; )fary E. Hwnpllreya, 74.0j L. E.

'T'uekermau, 722; A. B. Crowther, 705;
D. L. Aekerman, 684j W. S. Bnsh, 676;
,ill. R. Dilloll, 666; M. L. Shipley, 666;
S. G. Townsend, 665; E. F. Gilbert, 658.

O. E. NEAL SELECTED
HEAD COACH AT V. P. I.
Orville E. ("Greasy") Neal, '29, as·

sistant football colteh at 'Vestern
1Itnl'rl:;lll(}College, llUS been appointed
to the position of head coach nt Virgi~l'
ill Polytechnir, Institute with [l. oue·year
contrnet. Before his appcintmcnt (IS

assistant coach, Neflle wasn star half-
bnck and captniu of the Western Mary
land football team.
Neal snccecds Andrew Gustafson,

hUild coaeh at V. P. I. for the lnst four
yenrs, who resigned to nccept a position
flS backfield coach at the University of
Pittsburgh. The new coach was seleet·
ed from 11 field of a number of well·
l\11own conches. Riohnrd C. H.arlow,
ht'ad conch at -Western Marylnnd, WIIS
l1rst ofl'ered the position, but decided to
remnill nt Western Mnrylnnd. The V.
P. I. officials then turned to Neale as a
man II'ho was Harlow·trained and who
was well·ycrsed in the snccessful Har·
low system.
During the time that Neal was cne

of the maiustays of the Western Mary·
hllld baekfield, he was r~ted as one of
tl.e best halfbacks i,~ the East. He was
selected ou the all·Maryland team in
11)26,1927, and 1928. In tbe latter year
an nggrav~ted ankle injnry neee98ita~..
ed all operation which has made it nec·
essary lor Neal to use crutches most of
the time.

L. W. WERNTZ, '31, ELECTED HEAD
OF WOMEN'S STUDENT GOV-

ERNMENT

The 'VomeD's Stnd~n~ Government
Associntlon held election of officers on
'fhursday evening, April 30. The new
omcers nrc:

President, Louise Werntz, '31; Vice·
Preaitlent, Christine Hogan, '31; Secre-
tary, Betty Allen, '33; Treasurerl Eve·
lyn Rayon, '32; Honor Cbairman, Vie-
toria Smith, '31.
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AnVER'.rISING ]I.[ANAGER

CIRCUJ,A'f(ON MANAG~:R

,.Roy '1'. Edwards, '31

C, W. Koeckogcy, '32
.Thomas W. Otto, '32
.. Paul L. Bates, '31

, C. Robert Etzler, '32

\Vayne W. Moore, '32
DtlYid 'I'rundle, '33
Joseph '1'. Addison, '32

ASST, CIRCffi.LA'I'ION MANAGERS.,

REPOR1'ORTAL S'l'll'J<'

Thelma Reiel, '31
ASSOCIATe EDITORS

Dllneau C. lHllrehison, '32

SPOR'J'S EDITORS

Cilthel'inc W. Cockburn, '31 Doey Rein, '31

l\Iary Lec Shipley, '32

COpy Enl'l'ORS

Stuart D. Sunday, '32

Tsabel Douglas, '31
Evelyn E, Collison, '31

Rl!:pbRTERS

J. Wesley Day, '31
Geol'ge E. McGowan, '31
Howard .A. Bolton, '32
Samuel G. '1'ownshend, Jr., '32
Howard M. Amoss, '32
Stanford 1. Hoft', '32
Charles B. ITerbst, '33
Thomas !Ir. '33

l\Iargaret E. Hamilton, '3J
Vietoria D. Smith, '31
Ruth E. Wooleott, '31
Winifred S. BlL<;h, '32
Sara B. Robinson, '32
M. Susan Strow, '33
Betty Allen, '33

Worthy opinion~' Model management; Correct news.

IE.-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
--_ C~mprehensi~-;S - Another gl~OUP of'S-opl~;mo~~es have nJldergOl~e tIlt,

annual Comprehensive Exnminations. Again there
has been quite a fluster among students, Again teachCI'S have worked
overtime to prepare and then to COI'l'ect paperK This hrings lip the
question of the value of these examinations to most students.

Some students take the examinations ns a, 111Rtter of COlll'SC, SOllIe
take them as a joke, some tflke them seriollsly. All are more or less
hnzy as to what the tests mean to them,

Several arguments can be pl'odnced to uphold positil'f) \'alucs fot,
thc tests; that the results of the examinations go Oll record and are
considered by prospective employers; that the need's of students
can be better seen and ministered to; and that the examinations arc an
aid in advising students in choice of cOllrs~s,

The con'elation betweCll ucademic record and record in the exami-
nations is high enough to make the first argument hardly sufficient.
The reputatioll of placing among the fil'st tOll luay be of com;iderflble
help to the leadfJl's ill placing themselves, but what of tIle l'cmainded

J.f it is felt thBt the eXll111S 1.11'0lleeessl1l'Y for wise plamling at'
comscs a.nd wise ucevising of students then they are of a definite value
to all students. Otherwise their value to ninety pCI' cent of the CIMS
is questionable.

To Critics of A student prominent in activities <1t \Vesie1'l1 )[ary-
College Students land College once i:iaid that a student in college

either learned to do three thjngs, 01', if he all'eudy
Imew 110W to do them be learned to do thcm hettcl', These thl'CO aecom-
plishments were to drink, to neck, and to play hridge. Of course, this
statement was eXflggerated for emphasji:i. No man's college educat.ion
can approach being includeu under these three heads.

IIowcvel', this statement is ill line with one indictment of the lllocl-
el'n college, namely, that 11lld~l'gradllate activities al'e centered too
TIlUel1 about these three flnd kindl'ed aecomplishments, Too Dlt1ny pea"
pie in making this indic.tmcnt fail to see that whatever basis they have
for their charge is not a characteristic of eollege but of a pHl'iod of
life. l\Iost college students are betll'CCll the ages of llcventeen allti
twenty-two, Tn this pel'iod' of life imp0l'tance is attached t.o aceOlll-
pJjshments which expcrience convinces al'e not \\-ol,thwhilco, Youth is
illc1ined to be indulgent along this line j moderation comes with expel'-
iel1ee.

One thing tUat college docs develop. perhaps not to a great enough
extent, is a sense of responsibility. A growing seuse of responsibility
bl'ings a new set of yulnas into life. liel'cin:is the answe,· to those se-
"crel' crities of the modern nndergraduate alld his college, Some, per-
haps many, hut sluely not all, college students may lHl"ve false set." of
ideals and eultivate ull\vol'thy accomplishments, but the eollege is not
at fault. By the development of the sense of responsibility tho college
is a strong cOl'rective influence for fanlts not its own.

[ArnUlIll tl)l' C!1UllIp1t!l [

Mr. John George lias beeu offered a

position with UlC street etenuiug
mcnt of Westminster, because the

eueeesaful wily in '1I'IIi~h he lumdlerl a

littlc job on Main Street se\'crld nights

ago. "Johnnie" expects to spccialiae

in the under the hnme

traffic cop.

Don't tnsh girls I "Pete" Flater and

"Pug" Timmons uave thrown their hats

into the rillg. Mnke vnur reservnfions

e/lrly.

It is reported thnt "Di~k" Barlow

is eager to take Georgo Usinger along

Oil his next birdhuntiug trip. George

e3rll('d a reputMion'on the Penn
State

that Donald Woolley ~Igaiu speaking
fU"oral)ly of their clm'tms niter a brief

period of :wlivitic$ in olher nclde.

Miss Attwood's elassea are thinking

of armillg Ihemseh'es \\'ifh

untiltbe- iutlle

Exhibit was
the sallle reasOlf,

lll:l1Idcr of Co. A.

Selina Pitkfrll lias gone lJ3ei, on her

own sex. Ask her wlwt she melwt wli('n
~hc snid un morons nren't femnlcs.

to all those in leye-"Bc
",arc the "t the entrance of

f3ci~nc.e Hall." li yon want to knew
why, ask Betty B,·engle.

'I'llI.' DeH-,1Pi AJpha's turued ont "~n

masse" for the Seminn!'), pIal' the other

C\-·elling. 'V/IS it Ihl;' play or-well, in

the spring :i young man's inner ... I

HllInilton has gone "doctoring"

Ua"e you noticed'

Sparrow is of the
faith in the fnirsex fallen.

lllore wine, women, or song for Bill,
Tough, girls!

\

About Other Colleges I
and Things

Little L:Il11b"-

to nnow

met rtcnllj- ill

regulations
went, for it ellused the gener-
Mion to burst forth ill and bolster-

Hi~~ 011'1:

E"cll as a lelin lJOund hankcrs for

buttermill"

So pine I for thee;

As nellr liS the occan is to the s1Jorc,

that his
So T (0 be> 110m' !lIce.

LillC unto a braying in n tin burn,

l<"r;l'outfor
As ~urely ns .1 rherk ;eturneth,

~O 8urel.r will I return 10 thee----

Tuekerman announced his intention to Tl,;~ little pocm wus "Tit tell in all s~r
~!'r~ !."~ILL g.'S--.Hh'~H~~---t'Jl-'i1ifflt"!J"_~S)~ I. [') .',:&8 §'-,;'1eJ1t, . j;JlQ

etiquette. Uni\'ersit,'- of SOlllIH'rn California in an
effort to I'epl'(lducc SOllle motle"n verse.

As .\liss Nelson sars, the College bnnd
has great possibiliO.'s. You nrc right.
)fi~ Nelson, that's all they lln"e got

Th~ Dining H~II, at times, sounds like
:Jtraffiejnm.

Since Dr. North told the Senior edu-
cation ~tndents that they nlllat get rend}'

t.o cat nny and nll kin(]s of food, it is

thought thnt the College Dinillg l~oom is
working in coopcration with the Eflu·

ention Department. Even theil, we lIlay

getanykind,but wecertaillly don't get
:til kind.

"Freddie" was recently seen out

golfing. "Chnrlie" was nowhere to lie

secn hut it is suspicioncd ilmt I'e was

somewhere in Ole bushes chasillg balls.

To counteraet the reecnt mecti:'g ef

short mCll recently held,U mceting for

long lllen is noll' due. John O'Lenr and

"Gua" Belotll arc spollsors.

Grover wishes it :1Il110uuceil here :Jolld

II!!'" that he is not nffili~.ted with the

"rutin' "faetion. This lIas nothing to
do with an nJ'petite,

Belo!.e nnd Sprague were busy dUI'ing

lhe Jester trip studying femiuine ad01-
escc:nt psyeholl)gy,

",Timmie" St~~k was

his Imife, Upon
he l'{'/lr>! plla3 were 1)0

served at Dr. \V~rd's reecption for the
Seniors.

SOlllC of us could almQst "\\'~x poeti~."

Ul](ler the spcll of the recent mystical
1Il00nliglit nights on the campus. No

wonder old grads cling to fond lllelll

ories of theLr under-gtadu~te da~'s-if
this "~ond~rful wen tIler

bettcr turn thll college

monial blltllun!

Messrs. Otlo :'llId Sunday, rOOllimates
I'llr l!-Xc)]ellc(', have apparently been

Somo of UB remembering Ih~ t'ffccts of

spring Insl .war will perhaps ~Jlpreciatc
the pm'oo)' iJy 'rliall Brown:

Woodman, spflre lhat tree;

8pl'te not ~ tingle hough,

T t:tr~erl " n~me upon it,
But 1 Joye nnother now.

:N'otes froll! l'IIe Dorfl Uni·

y{'rsil~') "1'\,(':11 that jhe Kappn

learls 1-heothcr

tbiij y\:/l,l',

Saine hllndred~ of recent J.oopular books

to mind Ilillaire .Belloe's epil~pb
by himself:

'I\,lIe1l I mn gone nll.l~· onl" this be ~;ni!l-

His sins were scsrlet lIut his books wore

read,

Smith College lias entCl'ed the r~nks

c.f IIg\'illg \'olllntnry chapel. A

stu{lcnt 1.)ody ehallg(:d the
Df voluntary eOlllpnlsory

('neli stud<!>nt pledg(>!l

on an Ilverage of four

times a week.

up we'd
a matri·

Asllby Pownall ~olltribu!es
to modern progres6:

Go to sleep, Sweet peace to your

soul!
Mollier will pr~y for your motor c.ontrol,

CliOck up ou stati~tics Oll menIal hygiene,

IJook at your brain throngh an X-ray

m~ehine;

1Iush·a·bye darling; its mother's ambi-

tion

To get your reflexes into condition.

:Me-tller is wiSe to UIO now sociology,

Psyeho·analysis, in doetrintllogy,

She'd sing to you but the Psyehologists

Prc·sehocl authorities nlld learned bioI

the kids of Ihe nation

Alld, speakiug of memories, we. nl-

mest ellv,\' the Seni(Jrs, ,,-110 will soon
be abJe to ex~reis,' tlle,irs to their

hcart's content. AI,,1 a.nyono WllO hns
s('cn the Western Ma.rylall(l elllllJllIs

bnthed in moonlight has a memory he
will eertainl,\' wtint !-o ch('l'isil.

lonesome dUfill&,theafol'csuid uonutiful BNn

uighh. Don't ~8h. co·eds, the lin~ Lllst TOll de~elop the 1f1Otiler·fixation.
forms Oil the J'ight! Make your goed night scientific and for

mal,

Esperts sal' kissing will make you sub-
normal!

Angels are wntehing o'er ench nerve and
gl~nd-

RlIsh·a·bye-lllllally-aiu't seienee

grandf
R. E. WOOLCOTT, '31,

lfaril'tt!
A R,EVlEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

"ART THEATRES"

"Mary's

The "art theatre" is an esbahlisbed
fact lfdramn is art it would seem

nuturnl that the theatre lie called IHIart.

mauy prorl1l6ng everrthing that

is not ortistic. Some accredit the growth

of the "art Hwatre" of the little theatre
1ll0"clllcnt,sOlllfrSaylhatitisjllstthe

natllnll upward treud nfter the ShUllP,

hilt whatever the eauae ":Ht theat rus? '

xre Jn exiatence.
l'he Vagabond Players dellY that they

are beconnug professional and are nt-

tCUll)tillg a civic movement in Balti-

more. The Phlyers·Art Guilt. is still a

little. theatre organization $0 that Balti-

more cannot boast an active "art

thentrc "! mo\'ement of its OWlI.

The "lut theatres" of Nell' York nluy

be di,-Wcd into three grouJlS: tuc sn-ug-
gling oaee who lllllke no nttcurpt to ecm-

mcrei~lize su(:(;e~ses, the groups which

pro(luees worthwhile plays tlwt nre suc-
N'ssful enough to coyer expenses, and the

which Iws oue 1l:ll'amount mem-

Theatf.;! Guiltl,

with wicker gilded cllnirs, it
Butler DnveupOl't,

direetor, can be lalleUed

I'fldicul WiTh J){} (laugcl' of im'oh'ing a

liLcl snit. Whil~ >lJO~t mcn have one,

radienlslrcuk,h("husthelll l)llthis

itlcalislll is as great us his
lJe belie,·es tlwt fhe thentre should lie

.1$ frfre t(J the public as arl-lnuscuUlS lire

fret'. In hi~ \1lentre h(' I!l'o(]ueca llis

OWII ]lIars nnd ads in 1llClll hi",~elf. Bc-

tWCCli nds DUI'cnport takes
tillie [0 air his ,.-jews on nud

lie is rloiug ill
\I'll.", anli sinee his motive is so.

itlt':i1istie null the only o~arge n sih'er

olIcl'iugat the end of cac.h performanee,

OneCllll1.'eel hi"

13lreet Pla)·house. Ttlough the bnilrling
is old and shabby, the plays produced

01] its singe ila\'e Ilcen more lIrilliant

sllccesses than Bronelll'lI)' drCl1nleu could

lie lit ,\ mu.xil1l11nl c.hurge 01 oue-

!lnll a hnlf per seat. Maintain-

ing this loll' se:lie of while IJro·

dueiog dsssk plays has a prolliem
that threatened to sink Miss Lo Galli-

eHull's cntc"l)rise, The Ci\'ic Repertory

]HiS fCUlld its flllIong

there'll who afford
l'Yen three for one pla~'. As her

latest production, lti~sLoGnlliennc has

oJl'cred "Romeo alld Juliet", lint Atkin
sou in the "New York Times" sn.f~ that

it SllOUld really lie culled "Juliet" as

~l iss LeGalli~nne is so outstanding in

that rnlQ. The repertoire nf the Civic

Repertor,l' eontains plays of ull eounlries

$0 Ih~t there is n 1I0nd for nil Il~ti(lnali·

ties ill th is ei I'll< "~I rt then t I'es. "
UptOWl1, nbol'e the mere commercial

theHtres, is the "Guild" ~hrille of all the

"art theatres." For here is well-earn

cd suceess,comil)rtableluxlll'y,andlll1un

rhlllt self-eoufitleJlec ill being ablo finan·

ciallynndnrtisticall,rll) produce any·
thing thcy wish. Housed in n lIeautiful

I)uilrling, Hlallued (und "\\,oH1l,nell") by

fin executive (Hmrd that is nil IJllwcr£ul,

equipped lI'ilh a 1!l_)lendid11ermanClltnct·
ing rOlHpan,l', tbe Thllatre Guild has

eOlllctoi1eas,rnonymofsnecessiutiJe

thenne. Ten years SCPH1S u short time in

whkh 10 cvoh-e n theatre group which
is si!llultnneously ]lrodueiug throe Cfcw
York successes, "The Applc Cart," "A

1Ilontl1 ill the Conntry" and "Hotel

as well as conducting road

tours Olher sueccsse~. A Guild pro-
duction, whether pleasing or displeasing,

:1S cntert:tinment, is alwnys artistically
sntisfyillg. So the Gui!!l ~taltds Ilt the

]leak of art thcntres, tile proof that
dram,1 is nrt.

V'leTORIA D. SMITH, '31.

Circulatien Manager, THE GOLD BUG,

Western Maryland College,

Westminster, Maryland

I'm investing $2.00 to keep in touch
With activities on "The Hill" at W, M.

C. for the next year.

Name

Stroot

City.

State .
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iSPORTSi LACROSSE iSPORTSiTENNIS
GREEN TERROR STiCKMEN

THREATEN PENN STATE ATHLETICKLES Mr. Richard Harlow,
Dtreetor of Athletics,

Western Maryland College,
Westminster, ae.

My dear Mr. Hartow :
Mr. Walter Townsend, of Syracuse,

aud myself officiated at the Lacrosse
game last Saturday between Western
Maryland and State College. Both
of us \\'erereally amuzed at the splen-
did game which Western ~tllryland
played when we reen lled that it was
only the second year for the 9port at
the college. .Purthermere, it was
particularly gratifying to note that
the team was evidently being coached
to play clean Lacrosse.
I am, therefore, taking the liberty

I}f writing ron these fell' lines to com-
pliment, through you, both the coach
and the men on the team. Certainly
Western Maryland, haviug got sueh a
good st.nt in the sport, will be turn
ing our championship teams before
long.

'rhe '."estern Maryland lacrosse tealll
furll.i8lwd stronger oppcsitien in their
game with the Unil'ersity of Pl'-nnS,I'I·
vauia nt Ibe Stadium, April H!, than the
Qlwkers uuticipated. Ilad some of the
Terrors' attempts at goal been n bit
more accurate the seore would bavc been
1Il\1~.h different. Thc game eudcd 3·1,

PenH gathering the trio of counters.
Western ~laryland's fighting spirit nl

IIIOst spelled defeat for the eenquerora
of Oxford-Cambridge. The Terrors
never gave up in their attempts 10 score, .
but inabl.lily to wield the stick more ac-

Aft,'r Ih(l opening face.olt a quid, curntalj- put all the Olher wnrk to nuugb t,

skirmi$.h followed in midfield. Two min. liS far ns goals wac eonecrlled.

utes Inter a sllOrt pnss to Ek~itis reo The initial score was m:Hle by Puul
sulted in a score fOI" our se(!oud attack. Bates early ill the first half. It was
AlltonSOJI lied Ihe seQre after" goal for quickly executed jitter the start of the

~:nt;~;lli~; :::.: I:l~:~eC~:~~r:'i~:~~~ ~~:I~~:~,e,;.en~'n:o~I~~,r:;:::il~~~l~:~\,~~I~~I:I~~~~~

:\~I~:lze:p;~~~~l1~~~~1~~:~:II~:~si~:I~:I~ ~~ ;egnn~~~~:II_i"~m:~~~~;1dc~~~se ~1~1~;~O~~

thnt pnint the score rend: 'I'errors 3; !~'~~~:;:~:(~'(l!~~~.~e~h:l~eel~n;O°9:01~~\:~i;
PC;:r ~;::I~:e I~ljnutcs there was no S(lnr- peeu the connt as fhe half ended.
ing lly eiUwr W(lstcrn )faryhmd In the second half Western Murrln.lld
ndopled defensil'c to frustrate made mo\'e8 toward scoring but \1 wenk
Slate rallies, metmwhile Il pass IWIS intcreeptell by Penn. A ahort
tlYO point a(hnIltnge. With tho ill toss to Ga'\lung resulted in the I"i!:litors
his pO$!lession CliP!' GomS:lk saw llO moro taking the IC!Hi. AnolliCI' gl)al by Pelln,
oeeasion for n defellSi"e nnd proceeded with Bernheim, Ul responsil.lle for
t() seore one himself. )\1Ii1 he rcpent-ed the 8(10rc, setllcd the reslllt of the

EKAITIS AND GOMSAK LEA D
SCORING IN BEST·PLAYED

GAME THIS SEASON

Last. Saturday the Lacrosse teem in-
vaded State College anil just about reo
turned home witll (l I'ictory over Penn
State. Bllt they didll't. Thc filial
score rend Penu State 7, Western ;\Iary·
land (;. The warm afternoon seemed
not 1.0 bnther either teruu for both goal
tes, '.Vil\is and K:li$cr, were kept busy
durtug the hour of play. Here's how
tlle.b:lttl!!rau:

with another in lcss t11.~n11Iwlf millute.
Stuhlt'J, of State, sqncer.ed one b.r Wil·
lis to h.'an' the score as it rcmnined nt
Ihe lw1f-Western )'.larylnnd 5, Penn
State 2.
The second haLf found the T_,iollseager

to seore and lhe Tcrrors equally cager to
preyent thlj.n. Bake.r, substitnte Ten-
ror center manllged to S(lOrB one after
fifteen millutC90f piny. With the game

tlm'(l quarters finished aud Western
Maryland I~a(llng 6-2, vietory seemed to
be ours. Pcnn State had other idea~
about the outcome. ROUI, Lion second
attack, displayeil some exeeptionnl olfe.n
o;r" mm·h tD "cn~e tlftcp '!'P0lg i.,_~ __

su~eession, duplicating the work of Ek:li·
tisintheoperungstllllzfi.
Subel. suhlltitute center for \.he vi!Ji·

tors tassen in allotlH~r. Score W. hl. 6,
Penn Side 6.
This was a re~1 game with Hppnrent

Yietory slipping away. So r1id Roth-to
wore his fourth goal two minutes later,
the seventh for Penn 81at(', lind the final
tfilly of thc game. And victo!")' was not
ours,
But if the improved stiek work of

Ihe Terrors is fI rriteri:l for fUlure de·
I'clopments--look out, oppont"hts.

f'enH State WCiitternMarylnnd
K:ITI Klliser G. Willis
:\1[';\111\en P. WilIIer

mely c. 1'. Rohout
Prizer F. D. Benson

.Edwards s . D. llalllmill
Stahley T. D. Havens

WdJer c. Seitz
Anderson T. A. Lawrenee
J{oth s. A. Eknitis

Antonson F. A. Maelea
Ren Kaiscr,ell.pt. O. H. Usinger

Edmonds T. H. Gom~ak

Subslitntions-Penll State, Miller for
mcley, Gwynn iQr Korl Kaiser, Subel
for '\'euH; Western :Maryland, Baker
for Seitz, Wellinger for Using!.'r, Jones
for Lnwrellee, Dought)" for Havens.
GOII.I9-Koih (-I), Ekaitis (3), GOlllHak
(2) AntonsOll. Stahley, Subel. Rderee
-Town.send, Symcuse. Judge of play
-Fril'S,Corliell.

u. W. Miller
Cleaner and Dyer

Westminster,Md.

R, M. REED, Rep.

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Phone 318

U. OF PENN STATE
CLOSE LACROSSE BATTLE

May 6, 1930.

Hew about some more enndidates for Of course you already know the Tee-
the lacrosse team ~ 'l'hat Penn State ror tennis team defeated Univeraity of
game wonlll han gone ill rhe will col Maryland. However, mention of it al-
IIliln if Coach ~birden had had more reo wa~·s looks good in prill!. Alld if you
serves to draw from in the second half. feel that way about anything else, sub.
1;1 takes an "iron man" to gallop mit it.
through mlnut es <If the Indian
gillllC tiring, even though the To the men-a student body-look
players will 1I0t admit the fact. around noll' for rour choice for the Alh·

letic award. Remember, the esndidate
Since Ih(l lust iaaua of the GOLD BUG mmrt hare been 11member of the varsity

Spring Football and rifle matehes have football team last year. Who, in your
eome to 11 clcsc ; baseball has started, opillion, is tile best athlete'
tennis and lacrosse buve swuug into mid-

Engle's ho-me rUIl olf the first l:mll
pitched, makes n good opening far all

Alger hero story.

"TIold that Lion" would have been
in its place Saturday. Seems that the
de£ense had sonle difficulty in agreeing
011 a mode of defending. Did Wilker's
Ulf1l1scorcf

Who said the "SUI! do 1II0I"e'" Not
out of the oulfiel{ler's eyes. Western Mnrylanderslillvelilken rend·

il.r to the game of "guess who." It's
iUI'igorating to B~y the least-plnycll
with the palm of tllC hand.

Vcry sincerely yonrs,
W. H. FRIES.

contest.

Gordon Lallib pitched 'I eOllllllelldablc
game bnt hu'l! han, to be bael;ed up by
nir-1il!ht fieldlng; n~t .the error·t~·pe.

Whor,· to go Sa\urduyafternoon'
Hoff:! Field! 'I'he Tl.'rror Slickml'n will
m:ltch up \\'ith :I formid~!Jle twell·" wlien
the ~jl. Washington Club is llIet this
week·cnd. Come down prepnrcd to yell
-sho,,· the tenm you (ITC there.l Auu

be th(>r(>! Not:l thl'cat from tllis p(lr
~on-ralhcr ;1 reminder that cheering
Williesnner football season and that this MAY 7

MEN'S VARSITY TENNIS RESULTSIt it, a well known fact thnt our Ter-
rors arc "Green" in la(lrosse, but our
potential power is respl'<'tctl to !lay the
lenst. 1""0111 Baltimore, The Su·1/ says
this-"At the beginning of the season
St. John's looked upon the Western
1I1ar.1'lnndcontcgt as Ihe tougllcst on the
schedule alld adll('rents brenthed n sig}1
of rcliefwhcn tllcgnlllewasc:lneelled!'
And St. John's is on the rosy rMIl to a

APRIL 25
Western Maryland, 5; U. of Maryland, 4-

at College Park

MAY 3
U. of Dclnware, 4; Western Mnrylaud 3

at Wcst,minstcr
Seore by hah'es:
Pennsylyanin 1 2-3
Western llo.rylnnd 1 0-1

Snt.lIr(lay will he :In ideal one to air see~nd COIiSOCUti,·c national lacrosse ,Vestern Maryland, 9; Loyola College, 0
at Westmiu!lterthose hiligs of yours. r.h~1lI[1jonship!

off the tee it ISTANC~'
•

/ina cigarette it's
"PROMISES FILL no sack", , • it is not words.
but tasle, that makes you enjoy a cigarette.

But you're entitled to all the fragrance and
flavor that nne tobaccos can give; don't be
content with less. You t:a1J expect better taste.
richer aroma, from Chesterfields - because in
making them, we put taste first-

.. TA S T E above eve'!lthing ... THEY~;;;I~tFY

CQ~.§l~t~.1~J4.m
@1929,LIGGBTT&:MYFII..Toe.o.cCQCo.
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1tiupprninga Amnng tqr Alumni
'lir, "Ned" Shri,'c:r, '29, hils been TO.

appointed to tlle Uheuiienl Fellowship at

New York University, where he is work
iug for hie master's degree.

Mr. Tom Reed, '::!8, visited the IIill

Saturday. At present Tom is ill clerical
work.

Mr. R. Preston Grace, '26, who has

been sfntiuned at Schofield Barracks, in

Hawaii, recently coached the football

team of the 'I'wenty-aecentli Infantry of
the Barracks wilich won the champion-
Sllip of the entire District of Hawaii.
Mr. Grace and his team were given II
free trip to San Francisco, where they
were aceorded hig]1 honors, and were

given complimentary tickets to the Army

Stanford football game.

The Washington District of the Alum·
ni Association held its annual dinner ill
tlHl Blue Room of the Oity Club, FridnT
evening, May ~, at aeveu o'clock. Seven
ty-fh-(l members of the Associati(lu were
pre"ent, eight were from Westminster
and two from Baltimore. Dinnerspeeeh·
es were Illude by Roger Whiteford, diS'
Iric.t viee president; Paul Buies, Caleb
O'Connor, President. A. N. Ward and
:'Ilr. J. W. Smith,president of the Asso-
ciation. 1\,lr. Harr.Y Catou glwe an In·
telligence Test, which many of the memo
bers did lIot pa$s. At the conclusion. of
thc spe€ches, Miss Catherine Morrisou
gal'e several pinno solos. ~'here was
dano::.ingafter the dinner.

This evcnt nfforde<l n good informal
get·to-gether for the- nHlmbers of the
Association and it is neeilless to say thnl
~\'eryone present enjoyed himself.

MAYDAY FESTIVAL WILL BE

HELD ON MAY 15th

J.GPENNEYCO

NEW SPRING APPAREL,

SHOES and HATS

56 West Main St.

EVERHART
BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks
dunee will also be enacted.

Prcsic\('nt A. NOT1~lm__W:l,r~n __ '_'Dadt!SMEI.SER
erowu tile :May Queeu. -

After tlJe coronation and the enter- ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

Open Every Nite Until 11 :30

COLD DRINKS

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Goods 'Cor Young Men

10 per cent Off for College Students

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus !lEarned" $400,000.00

F. Thos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

SECURITY ·SAVINGS-SERVICE

SILVERWARE WA'fCHES

(tUuaa, (tllub, Unlljlnrtdy ininga
BROWNING Y. W. O. A. BAZAAR

One of the most interesting programs
gi"en in the society this year was en-
joyed by the members of Browning on
Monday, April ii. A musicale, in charge
of Catherine Robby was given. l1em-
bere of Browning participated with one
guest artist, ,\Ii~s .\:largllret Lee Nelson
of tile Philomathcan Society.

The prcgrum was as follows:
Morning Olie Speaks

Quartette
The Rosary Ethelbert Nevin

Kathleen Moore
Waitin' in the Shadows

Coombes Wellesley

Quartette
Sleepy Hollow 'rune Pountj-

Aman(ja Bell
Carmina H. Lane Wilson

DUllt
MinuteWnlh

Eva Draper
Ho, ~[r. Piper Pearl Curran

Catherine Robby
Piekaninny Sandman Sarah Talbert

Qnllrtette
Cnlling M() Home To You

Francis Talbert
:i\largaret Lee Nelsoll

T~o\"e'sOld SWCiltSong J. h Malloy
Quartette

Pian.ist-El'a Dryden.

BLACK AND WHITE

The offiee.rs of the Fruternity for the
next year were elected on April ~9th,
with the followiTlg results.
Alpha J. C. Newcomer
Vice·Alpba D. J. Woolley
Beta W. C.Rein
Viee·Beta C. W. Kooekogey
Gamma J. K. Day
Delta C. R Etzler

At the S(lme meeting a revised form
of the original eOllstitution was aCeel)t·
['(1by t.1w l'raleruity.

PHILO

~ """",,,,,,,,,..,. .<;oN ... ,.,~ ..:;....~.·L")

put on Il Ben Johnson program ~[ollda,.,
May 5. Troy ITambseh gave a sketch of
Jonson's lifc, Winifred Bush sang
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes."
Mary Ellen Scnat und Jnne 1\'ine read
poeru~ by the bnrd and the progrlllll
closed with a duet by Edna Nordwald
!lnd 1:finuie Strawbridge, "Love's Old
Sweet Song."-_--

GAMMA BETA CHI

Thc members of Gamma Bet.a Chi Fra-
ternit.y l,eld their 9nUU.1! bnnql1et on
Tuesday evening at the Colonial Inn in
Westminster. A_ good meal, some won
derfa! apeeclH$-especially one by
"Pokey" Hammill-, and a goo(j time
in g\'ueral, was enjoyed by all pr<'1!ent.

DELTA PI ALPHA

Chopin

The annual uazaar gi\"cn by the Y. W.
C. A. WIlS held here on the college cam-
pUBApril 26, from fh-e to eight 0 'clock
in the eveuiug. This year it was glcen

Oil n larger seale than in previous years.
Usually tl'e bazaar was eonflued to tho
"Y" room in McDtlnlcl Hall, but this
thue the entire campus was used as n

setting. Posters and arrows scattered
around the enmpus directed one to the
di.ff~rcnt booths-hot dogs ou the Old
Athletic field, bowling in the girls' gym,
a tea ehcppe in 111'0 summer l,onse, and a
noveltj- shop in the "Y" room. The
climax of the bazaar WIlSthe final rea-
tnre--Il party in McDaniel Hall parlor.
'I'he main entrance of the party was :J.

baseball throw for-accuracy-!
TllislJnzaar is given eaeh spring and is

in charge of the members of the retir-
ing cabinet. The mouey reeeived is used
to selld nt least two girls to the Y. W. C.
A. SUllllllcr Conference, which will be
held this year at l~oreS't Park, June 11
2]. This Conference w:is former!y hcld
at Euglesn_'''_'. _

LA CEROLE l'RANCAISE

The French Club lIlet in McDaniel
Hall PBrlOf on Wedllt'Sdlly evening, April
30. The first thing 0)) th(l program was
the election of oflicers for next year.
The followiug were eleeted:
President, Helen. ~fycrs; sceret(lry,

AmI Suttle; treasurer, Anna Ma.v Gnl·
lion; .Ruth Duvis was in charge of the
program 1.'hieh follow!!d the election
Catherine Robby sang, after whillh
~\{lIry Ellen Senat, Arvnlene Hitchens,
and Anna May Gallion gave desllrip·
tiOllS oE persons wllose identity the clnb
was to gncss. lIlisB Atwood theu
tnlked on Middlebury School. llehm

Myers then jell tbe club in a game, a.nd
the meeting elos-ed with the singillg of
"The :MnrseiUaise."

PHILO-BROWNING ESSAYS

The Philomathean and Browning Lit-
erary 60eieticB arc already looking for
ward with great expectnney to theaunual
Inter·Society Contest held this .I'('ar on
i'llay 31st at 8 o'dock. Browning will
be represented by tile Miss~s Hobby aud
Eckard; Pililolllat.hean, by the Misses
Smith and Bush, with the Mi!!ScsReed
and SCllat as alternates for the respec·
tive societies. ~'he contest promises to
be an interesting one.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

Webster Literary Society wishes to
announce that },Jr. Ji::lSepll Newcomer
and Mr, 'IhoUl3s Geo.ly have beeu sel
l'eted!ls its representatives in the annual
Inter·Sodety Orstorical Contest.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delt.1 Sigmn Kappa was entertnin~d
The fraternity takca grent pleasnre in at:l supper hike on Thursday, ?fny 1, by

annonncing Mr. Mason Sprague, '33,!ls ~.fiss Sara Heilleeke and Miss Elinor
its pledge. ?lyers.

A-T-T-E-N-T-I-O-N
A number of students recently tnnled loose various disparaging re-

marks on the non-appearance of the GOLD BUG during the past three
weeks. The reallOn for the lapse ls purely an eeonomic one. Beea.use of
limited finances, the GOLD BUG has. fOlllld it necessa.ry each year to
elimillate issues wheuever possible in order to keep within its budget
which, at present, allows only 23 issues in a sellolastle year of 32 weeks.
The staff recently took a sort of inventory, to see if the present state of
affairs could be Justified. Some iuteresting facts were brought to light.
Among them was the discovery (we blush to admit it) that not qnite 20
paid subseriptiolUl are on the mailing list!

If the number of outaide subscribers were increased to 200 (which is
really a conservative figure for a college with a. student body of over 400.
and a body of alumni running into the thousands) the GOLD BUG could
glve yon more for the portion of your Activities :Fee which you put into
it.

Ma.y we agalll state that the GOLD BUG is YOUR paper. It would
be an easy matter to get more for your mOlley, do your friends a favor,
and advertise the college. (No we're not writing "ad" copy for Lister·
ine!) Just drop the name and address of a person, or persolUl, back
home (whom you think migbt be interested in the weekly newspa.per of
your college) at the college Post Office, in care of the Circulation Man·
ager. He will Bee that a free copy is mailed to them for tbeir approval.
There's It subscription blank on pa,ge 2 and tl!a price is only $2.00 a
year.

Gold Rug Ruzzings I
THE SNOWSTORM

A world robed like a virgin priestess in
her white robes of office,

Bearing in her hands jewels-pearls
and rubies and emeralds.

Trees iu icy ailhouette against an apricot
",y

Which is flushed to a deliente radiance
by the votive flames of the nascent
sun, preparing burnt offcrings for
the Almighty.

And silence-tranquil and deep .
The aftermath of the snoWll.torm.

In the eountry's air, warm and enrress-
ingly keen,

I walt, down the road late at night,
Alone and unseen,
,\nd my soul, coolly indiffereut b~' day,
Is dr~lYn by Ihe feel of the air and the

ful1 moon's pl(lY
On the new·plowed fields' rough·turnci!

ridges.
On the blaek stretch of road crossed by

white,w!lshed bridges.
I li\'o in the night. Tense WitIl the

lo\"e of lil'iug,
III response to the sympnthy of nature's

giving.
I 1I'~!kdown the coulltry road,
Full of 101'e, liI'iug love--content
To walk olone and Ullseell.

C. Aguew.

Discordant din of spouting hypocrites
And cmpt.y bickeril1gs of babbling fools
Wit.h maddening clutter
Clnnged on al1m)" senses.
Disheveled ann distrllught,
A wild thing,
I tun out iuto the quiet alil'ol1e88of tlle

night-
There through the bare, black fingers of

The 11100npeeped laughingly,
And from tluJ.distance
4~.n~.-<T,\,..t·~~.N\-;r.

SERMONS TO SENIOR CLASS CON-
TINUED BY DR. OLSON

(Coutinned from Pllge Oue)

Dante, Lut.herl Charles Wesley, ull of
whom fouud a real and tried confidence
in Christian jndgment-the pilot of their
lives.
In Baksr Chnpel on April 2S, Dr. 01·

son spoko about "The Great A.llswers
to Life."

"'Ve lil'e in!l worW which has !I num
lJer of tllings exceedingly dcur to us,"
said Dr. Olson This background wa~

with Jesus. Parents see it ru
thildreu approa(:l, maturity. This

henrt of love urings mQIl.l' disnppoint-
men!s such u.sDayid's disllppointment in
his aOll, Absalom.
Dr. OISOI1suggested thnt IVO read De-

Witt RydC1's Z;'i1!e Great PI!t7080pilfes of
Life. l"irst there is the philosophy of
despllir which snys, with JolJ's friends,
"turse God and ilie." '.rhe relationship
with Goil and fellowmen is broken dOW11.
In s1Ieh a cas!! one lacks fnith in God
pnd mun, and the tragic pessimist reo
sults.

Then there is the Stoic reusoning-
control. :Epictetus,lamefromchildllOod,
was always seeking in his bondage, free·
dom.. \lare.ns Aureliu~ sought strength by
Ihe- p~th of lovelessness and the hardeu-
ing of sensibilities. 'l'his mistake is
make in our own d.1Y.

Pleasure, tnke life a~ it is, is Ii third
phit080phy of life. This is the Epicur
can selfish pleasure seeking life. Onco
this is followed, the hopes of life is sur-
rcndcredfor\'auit.y.
.Fourthly, surrender,-surrender to the

nnil'Hse, is the Buddhist answer to liie.
"ITa,·c nmbition for nothing; pass iuto
et~rnJl.I subcollsciousness. S~rve and
mourn; pity and pray. It i9 tIle re-
ligion of transfigured despair."

The grentest answer is Christianity
whose goal is life iJl service for Jesus.
"Composure, eonaidttation for others,
minimulll coucern for himself, thought
of those weliRer than himself, couti-
dence"-th~8e are the lll~rh of C11rist.
Let us note the infinite humanity of Je-
sus. "Let not your heart be troubled;
believe in the Father; belie\'e slso ill
me"-this is the answer to life.

Mr. Paul R. Kelbangh, '25, is now
aasocinted with the Pan American Union,
'Washington, D. C. He is nteo etudylug

Ilt Georgetown University, looking for-
ward to foreign diplomatic service.

Mr-, Paul Howard, '2.9, hna complet-
ed his work for his master's degree at
New York University. He hus accepted

a poaiticn llS chemist for the Western
Eleetrfc Compnny of New York City.

The editor-iu-eblef of the GOLD BUG
'received a letter a short time ago from
Owen J. Neighbours of tile elass of 1905.
This letter was one similar to that seut
to eAch of tlie m""uhers of his class and
concerned u class reunion which will be
held here on College Hill iu conlleetioll
with Commencement May 3I·june 2, ex-
actly twenty-fil'cyears after their Com·
meneement.
Mr. Owen J. Neighbours hili been in·

vested with the responsibility Mlllaking
the arrangements for the coming reo
union, and hilS asked tJle GOLD BUG to
oid ill gil,jng the n~essary publicniilln.
All members of tho class nre most ear·
nestly askl'<l to be present for this pur
pose, in the words of Mr. Ncighbours,
"of rcnewillg old nequaintanees nnd re-
\'i\'ing old lind fond memories."

(Continued from Page One)

Freshman attendants, lIelcu Doenges
and Ann Joh11sol1.

'1'ho thenl(l to be earricd ont in the
dances lind the entert~linment is Gre-
ciUll. The Roya.l Gnurd will bo present
again and the well-known :May-Pole

Z--.

tuinmeut, snpper will ue served on tllo
campus.

King's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Babylon & Lippy Company
SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR

BUCK CASH
AGE~T FOR

Equitable Life Insurance CO.
OP IOWA

TI.MES BLDG. Phone
,Vestmwster, "'rd. 3BO

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.
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Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

A. H. Fetting Co.
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SH Clmrles st., Nortll
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Tho notice was recently rcceived by
'l'he :National Research Council Fel- tho local Uilitary Department tlmt tho

lowships Ilre awarded yearly to a nUnJ- -Westeru :Uarylaud R. O. T. C. mut has
ber of sdentists who have recently re- been again a\\'arded the "Excellent"
cci\'cd their Ph. D. degrees. Tila m:\· ratiJlg, following the aunual inspection
jority of these fellowships are granted by the federal examining officers who
fol' study in this country but a few are visited We~lern Marylaud 011 "1Iay G-7.
for study in Europe. All of the classes in Military
Dr. Bertholf is a graduate of South· Seicnee--freshmau, lIophomore, junior,

western College of Kansas and bas rc- and seniOl'-\Vcre ra.tcd generally as
.....,,"'''i'''''·M~th::-":'''d'''''f''''',;'"c;0;Cf=M'""=,t'''"';:','':'c''A''',t''-,---''''''y,.xc('lIent".lJ_i--h9~e.1LC!l_anii

and Doctor of Plulosophy from the theoretical work. In the past, the in·
Jobns Hopkins University. He received spcet.illg officers Biated that tIle Inter·
the latter degree in H)~8,being admit· cst in tbe work and the desire to demo
tpil to t.lle PIli Beta Kappa and Sigma onstratc their proficienty and ability
Xi fraternities in that ye!.!r. Dr. Berth- werl) possibly grouter among tbe West·
olf bas served as heud of the Biolog~' ern Maryland students than among
department of Western "Maryland Col- those of any other sehool in the Corps
lege sinee 1924. Area. Nor werc these two chal'neter·

istics wantLl1g during the recent in·
spection, for the e::<amillingofficera ex-
I)TCsscdtheir personal approval and ap·
predation of the work being done, i~
addition to tlle officinl ranking of ''Ex-

HEAD OF BIOLOGY DEP'T
AWARDED FELLOWSHIP

TO CARRY ON RESEARCH WORK
IN GERMAN UNIVERSITY

Dr. Lloyd M. Bertholf, Professor of

Biology at Western Maryland College,
!lIlS been awarded It fellowship nt the
Univt'l'sity of Munich by the Nntional
Research Council. 'fhe. followship will
enable Dr. Bertholf to continuo hls
stu(li~s on the vision of the honoy bee.

Dr. Bertholf Ira a spent aevernl years
in research in this subject and has made
eevcrut important d.iacoveriee. He
found out lust SUlluncr thnt the eye of
the honey bee is much more sensitive to
tho ultra-viclet part of light than to
thnt part of light which is visible to
human beings.
AL the Ulli\'enity of Munich, Dr.

Bertholf will continua his researches
undcr Dr. yon Frisch, oue of tlle moat
prominent physiologists of Europe and
tlll~l)iouocr in tho iuvostigatioll of the
rango of color in the honey bee's vision.
TIIC lIltter discovered that honey bees
exhibited something similar to the red-
groen eoll:)rblindness of Illlman beiug3.
One of the objects of the lIew reBearal!
is to seak tha rcason for the lloney
bee's peculiarity of vision.

DR. OLSONDElIVERS FIFTH
SERMON TO SENIORS

Dr. Osear T. OlSOll,pastor of MOUllt
Vernon Place Methodist Episcop(l_l
church, Baltimore, preached his fifth

sermon to the Senior class in Bflkar
Chnpel Oll Sunday nfternoon, lI:ly 18.

For his theme Dr. Ol~on used "Pos!!.i-
oility and Actuality", basing his sor-
mOll on the text found in Jobn 1:42---
"and when Jesus beheld him, ho said,
"Thou IIrt Simon the son of Jonn: thou
shaH be callcd CepllaS ... " Dr. Olson
suid tJmt llere we haY6 Simon, thr}
swearing fisherman; the enwtiollnl, solf·
80eking, vfleillnUng, egoistic man. But
Jesus t.old Simon, "Thou shlLlt be Ceph·
as (Stone)"-tho mlln who was to 1180
his possibilities by becoming a fisher·
mallef men.

Simon did not boc01l10Poter in ono
dynumic momGnt. :Many times he wor-
ried tho Master. But Pcter triumplled
when he found his enuse in Christ, and
having found that cause, he made his
pos~ibilities Ilctualities.

Class In Journalism
Visits City Newspaper

The Jourualism class of Western
Maryland College, with its inatruatcr,
Mrs. C. Jrving Carpenter, visited the
office of the "Bu.ltlmcre Sun" on Jo'ri-
day afternoon, May 9. Mr. Henry Ed-
ward Wamer, the Educational Inatruc-
tor of "'1'lle Sun" and tile "Uncle Ed",
of radio fame, gave I.he group all illus-
trated talk on the subject of newapnp>
or hiatorj-, after which he took them
through the. various parts of the build·
ing. Mr. -Worner showed tbc class the
complete proeees of making lip a paper,
from the recetviug of Associll-ted Press
news through t,he rewriting, hcadlining,
ndver-tlaiug, linotyping, and actual
printing, to the final folding of the fiu-
iahed paper.
'I'here are twelve members in thO}

elMS. They are as follows: MiSSBS
Burkleo, Clough, Douglas, Hnmblin,
Lynch, lIIerrill, Rickards, Smith, 1l11(\

Todd; and Messrs, Klepaez, Ports und
Weisbeck.

MILITARY DEP'T AGAIN
MAKES EXCELLENT RATING

eeJIent".
On Mondsy, May 12, one week uftor

the inspeet.on, Compnuy B lriumphed
in the annual competive drill contest
over i1$ old rival, Comp(l.ny A. The
President.'s Cup ,vas prcsented to Cadet
Captain IIayons of the winning eom-
l)(lny hy President A. Norman Ward
who expressed his nppreciutioll of the
work done duriug the pflat yenr. On lIC-
cepting the trophy, Captain H:wens
thanked President '\tnrd and 1111 those
,,-ho have helped to muke tho competi·
tive drill eontCijt und tllQ work during
the past yellr a success. The eup wns im·
mediately turned o~'or to }.liss Gladys
Rickards, tile company SlJOU!!(lr

NEWS FLASH

COLLEGE CALENDAR

1-'lUDAY,MAY ~3-
Seuior Informal; Mella-uiel Hall
Parlor; 4,0()-5:30 P. M.
Norment Speech Contest; Alumni
Hall; 8:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 24-

Delta Sigma Rappa Luncheon for
SeniorB; College Inn; 12:30-1:30
P.M.
Vursity Lneroase ; Wcatcru Mury-
land '·S. Navy] Annapolis.
Vllrsity Basabnll ; Western Mary
land \'S. Blue Ridgc; Now Wind-

Varsity 'I'enuie; western Mury-
lnnd \'$. Uuiveraity of Balt.imore ;
Westminster.

SUNDAY, IIlAY 25-

Collego Suudny School; Baker
Chapel; 9:00 P. M. ,
Bilker Chnpel Service; 4:15 P. M

.MONDAY,MAY 2G-FRTDAY,

MAY 30-
Second Scmester Exams.

FRIDAY, J.lAY30-
~\[usie Recital; Alumni lIall; 8:00
P. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 31-
Lite.rary Sudety ReUnions; 10:30.
Outdoor Play; "As You Like It";
College Campus.
Vursity Lnerosse; '\'estern Mary·
lund ,·s. Washington College; Hof-
fa FieJd.
AluU111iDinner; College Dinillg
Room; 0:00 P.M.
Society Contests; Alumni RaJI;
B:Q9R. ~L_ ______

SUI\'UAY, JUNE 1-

Ba(:eninurt'llte Sermon; Alumni
Hall; 10:30 A.M.
Sucred Concert.

MONDAY, JUNE 2-

Sixtieth COHlmencement Exi'r~
eis('sj Alumni Hall; 10:00 A. M.

Rare Volume Donated
to College Library

JUNE WEEK ACTIVITIES
WILL CLIMAX 60th YEAR

TRADITIONAL PROGRAMS WILL
PRECEDE COMMENCEMENT

The exercises of the Sixtieth Com·
mencement of Western Maryland Col·
lege will begin Friduy, May thirtieth,
lind continue untU Monday morning,
June second. Recitals, reunions, ad-

dresses, and banquets will comprise the
program.

MusicR.ecital
Tho Department of Music will open

the series of exercises by presenting its
nnnunt reaital at eight o'clock, Friday
ovoniug, in Alumni Hn.ll. All of the
Senior music students will pnrt ieipnte
as well as some of the underclassmen.

Soeiety Reunions
011 Saturday morlling at ten o'elMk,

tIle Board of 'l'rustees wUl hold Hs an-
)lual meeting. Luncheon will be soryed
Ilt nOOIl. Th()Literary Societies arc al-
so scheduled to have their reuuion in
the morning at ten·thirty, this year, in-
stend of on Saturday afternoon as IIIl.B

been the custom in previous yenrs. Each
society is planning a special program to
greet its graduate members and friends.

senior Play

Oue of the outstanding f(!aturea of
the week will be tbe outdoor play, "As
You Like It", presented by the De·
lJartment of Spcoch. Tho campus will
be transf.ormed into the forest of Ardou
und the spc.cbitors transported to.
Shakespeare's England for a few brief
hours of merriment.
Immediately nfter the play there will

be a lacrosse game on Hoffa Field ba·
tween Western Maryland and Wa.ah-
ingloll collegcs.

Alumni Associa,tion Meeting
At five o'cJoek Saturda.y afternoon,

the Alumni Association will lIold its
nnnual business meeting in Alumni
Hall. The Seniors will, at this time, be
formully introudeed into the Associa-
tion. The Seniors will then be invited
to the Alumni Dinner which will on
l,eld at six o'clock in the college dining
room. Tile rest of the student body
will be served in the girls gymnasinm.
at I'lIC same hour.

Society Contests
Enthusiasm is expected to run high

when tIle Literury Societr oratoric.d
contests are held at eight o'clock, Sat·
Imlay night. Tile womell's ~oei(ltie~,
Brownillg' lind PhilomnthC1.n ha\'C e.ach
WOIltile eovBted medal 1111 "{juul num-
ber of times, thus milking the eomJ)ij-
'tition more keenly felt. Browning So-
ciety will be represented by Mines
Cutherino Robby and Helen Eckard;
PI,ilonmtilenu by }.liues Winifrcd Bush
nnd ¥ic10rill Smith. Of the mun's 80·
cieties, '\febster aud Irving, the former
is ill the lead. Irving will bc rcpre-
s<'nted this yonr by Messrs. Wosloy
Day nlld Cameron Murchison, Webster
hy Messrs. Thomas Gealey and Joseph

L. George Ekl\iti~, '30, hns becn
elected First Pr('sident of tile Men's
Student Goverumcnt. under llu!' new
constitution adopted May IG, 1930.

4th MAY DAY PAGEANT
PRESENTED BY CO·EOS

Tho}coeds of 'Yestern Mar,l'llInd Col·
lege h('ld Iheir fourth nnullal ~I\f!lyDay
exercises on Hoffa Athletic Field, Pri
day nfternoon, May 10.

The May queen was Miss Eleanor
GUllby, Marion, ]\{d. Rer ladies in
\\"uiliIJg, selected from the four college
clnsses, were: Scn;or duchess, Blancho
Ro\.!iJlson; senior attcndants, Gladys
Rickards and Elizllbeth Scott; junior
duchess, Dorothyo Todd; junior atten-
dants, Mildred Raum anll C~rolyn 'full;
sophomore dncllcs8, Evelyn RyOll;
BO]lhomoreattendants, Virginia Ster·
liug IlTld ]lIary .\[acComas; freshman
ducllGSS,Mary Ellen Senat; freshmen
attendants, Helen Doenges, and Ann
Johnson; trumpeters, Mildred Cutler,
and Elinor Myers; trainbearer, Cloona
Brinsfield; crownbearer, Susan Strow;
.jesters, Isabel Douglas and Madeline
Murphy.

The library of Western Marylnnd
College has been the recipient of a
rare book, "Disser tat.icnee, Philclcgiec
'1'heologieae,"written by Johannes Bux-
torfi, and published in 1662. 11 was
originally owned by the R.ev. A. Web-
ster of Old St. Jolm's Church, who be-
queathed it to his daughter, Mrs. D. A.
C. Webster, with the ecnd ltion, that on
nur death it was to be given to Western
Maryland College. Mrs. Webster died
on Easter Buuday of this yea r nnd one
of her lnat requests was that the book
be disposed of according to her father's
wishes.

ANNUAL SENIOR PLAY
WILL BE GIVENOUTDOORS
The Speech Dcpnrtlllt:mt, under the

direction of Misa Gwendolyn Mann, as-
sistant instruetor in Speeoh, will lUo,
sent the ShakespeArean comedy, "As
You Like It", Saturday nfterno(!n, May
31, on the college campus. This phy
will conclude tl1l3 scrics of plays which
have \;Joenpresented this year by tlle
Depsrtment.
'l'he Belection of a ShakelipcaretLn

play for l)resentatiOll is something un·

usua.l on the Bill, the last one having
been presentcd several ycnrs ago, and it
sl!Ould prove most interesting to the
student body and the CommenC8111{lllt
visitors, The selection of "....s You
Like It" is especially wisc for the oc-
casion because of the simplicity of
p.lnt and its adnlltibility to an or.;>pJir
per£ormanee.
Practicslly eyeryone is acquainted to

R degree with the plot of the pl~y.
Briefly, it unfolds the romance betwcen
Rosalind, dnughter to the banished
Duke and Orlando, youngest son of Sir
Roland de Boys, the former forcC(l into
exile by har ernel uncle, living in dis
guisc-intheforcstaSllshepherdlad,
Gauymedc. Several minor plots are /LI·
so developed throughout the play and
mllny of Shakespeare's mos! memorable
cllaraders arc included in thb past,
chief ~mollg lhem, tile incomparablc
lI'it,'fouchlltonc,
The cast of elu.tTae.terswill be as fol

Iowa: Banished nuke, Ur. Newcomer;
l<'rederick, hia brother, Mr. Sullivuu:
Amiens1 ]'Lr. De H.'l.ven; Jacques, 1I[r,

~1:~~':~1l~{r~~:t~:~6rl~~~8:'~~~i~l~l~::~
AdIlUJ,?\fr. Weaglc}'; Touchstone, Mr.
Headj Cori.n, 'Mr. Grove; Silvius, 1Ifr.
l_yOllS;WilliaUJ,M.r. Grover; Rosalind,
Miss Huston; Celia, Misij Merrill;
Phebe, 1\(issBay; Audrey, Miss Clongh.
Oth>,.\rsin the class will take the parts
oK lords, pages, attendunt!!., etc.
Miss Relld is acting as stnge manuger

and :MissArmstrong as eosiumer

CORRECTION

In the lust issue of the GOIiD BUG,
Miss A. R. Dillon wus listed ill tile
3U11l111HrJof the Sophomore eompre-
hensi\'c3ashndllgmadeH totnl of 824
poinil1.Miss Dillon's torrcetscor(1wl)S
8·54.The 601.n BUGregrcts the error.

Newcomer.
Ba-ecalanreate Sermon

On Sunday, Junc first, at ten-thirty
A. M., the "Baccalaureate Sermon will
\)0 preached br Presidcnt A. Norman
Ward in Alumni full.

(Continued 011 Page 4, Col. 1)

MONDAY, MAY 20 FR.lDAY, MAY 30THUR.SDAY,MAY 29
Morning Afternoon
Biology 4 Chemistry 9-10
Biology 10 Englisll 4a
Euglish 6 Hislory 10
English 10 Home Ec. 4
Greek 1-3 l\1:aU,ematics 4
Home Ec. 10 Mnthcmatics ]0
Homo Be. 15·16 Social Sc. 6
Mathematics 6 Soeial Sc. 8
Pbysic~ 1·2
Latin 3->f_
Mythology 1·2

Students haying conflicts in examinations will arrange for the examination witJI the instructor of the aonflicting course. The exnwinatiou in the e.Gursebelonging to the e.le.s5or the year of
the student shall be taken at the time sebeduled. The eourse out of the year or the class of the atndent is the conflicting course. and the student will arrunge for the eXllmination. No conflict

Morning Afternoon
Bible lR
Education 2
English 1-2
Gernlan 3-4 C.
German 3-4 S.
HomeEc.21·22
Social Sc. 3R

Astronomy 2
Chemistry 1-2
Chemistry 2a
Chemistry 6
English 14
History 4
Social Se. 2
Social Bc. 10

SCHEDULE
TUESDAY, MAY 27

Morning
Biology 8
French 1-2
}'reneh 3-4
French 5·6
French 7-8
French 9-10
SJlani~h1·2

Education 4
Edlleation6
Home Ee. 1-2
lIomc Ee. B
?ri1itary Se. 1·2
Military Se. 3--4
Physics 5-6

FOR FIN AL
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28

Morning Afternoon

Biology 1-2 English 4
Chemistry 11·12 Home Ec. 11-12
llistory 5·6 Home Ec. 18
llistor), 8 Uathematies 2
HomeEc.13-H !.I:ithematies21!
Borne Ee. ~3-24 Military Se. 5-6

Social Sc. 12
Latin A, B, 1·~

('l:sminations are given until after the regular examination in the eOUfseis beld.

EXAMINATIONS
Morning
Biology 12
German 1·2
MatbenlUtics8

Resetl-ed for
Conflicts
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Worthy opinion)' Model management; Correct news.

The Student A new eonstitution for the men's Student League hail
Council been drawn up and adopted by the student body. 'rhe

new constituitoll embodies IlIany of the most important
elemeJlts of the old. The powers of the coulleil hnve been increased'
but decisions are still subject to review by the administration. '1'hel'e
are a number of rules that scem to haye been incorporatcd becanse
ther look and sOllnd good.

The above has been rat.her critical, perhaps oyerly so. Students
CflIl expect 110 more self-gO\'ernlllcnt than tllO\·hayc shown themselves
capable of administering. Many students at ·Westel'n Ma.rYland Col-
lege feel that they are capable of 11101"C self-goYCrnlllent th,;n is given
them. 'l'he best way to get it is by efficient administration of what we
now have.

Men, and the '1'he college man after grf!clualion may do one of t,,·o
College Man things: he may lose himself in the swirling crowd"of

humanity and let be Cl-aclicatedf1"o111 himself BU charac-
teristics that might distingtrish him a.s fl college miln, Or lle may at-
tempt to cultivate his college-acquired charftCteI"isticsso thllt he will
stnnd ont from tllose slllTotluding him.

There are undoubtedly elements or wisdom in hoth attitudes. De-
mocracy is one of the cornerstones of our country but it is difficult to
SC<lwby this sllOu1c1necessitate ally leveling proc'css by which men ~H"e
made equal, despite wid'e differences in llotive ability uud 11-aillillg.All
nristocracy based on coUege gJ"flduationis likewise undesirablc.

Tlle college graduate, howcver. should feel that there is n certain
respol1sibHity upon llim. Umler a democracy 01' any otllel"go\'ernment
individlltll leadCl'Ship is necessary. Leadership by gifted ludivid·uals
is bettcr than leadership by groups of organized mcdiocrity. TIel'ein is
thp. duty of tilC college man. Here is where he should t'enlize that
tllere is a certain responsibility on his shoulders not 11pon those of
other men. The eollege momshould set the fashion, not particularly
in clothes and mam.lers, but. in ideals and' attitudes. Ileaders c.ome
from everywhere hut it is to the collcge that c1elolloeracymust look .for
.its best~trained leaders. 'I'llis i." where tlle college mall should attempt
to exhibit his differences from the mass of men. He should not appear
fI':j an intellectual s.nobbut as a traine{l leader.

The college man should wear his education as an insignia., bnt
should wear it as the toga of respo11sibilityand leadership. rather tllan
as the sword"and buckler of arrogance and snobbery.

Congratulations Abo·ut OTIe hundred of out' fellow stnd~nts are flt-
tending their last wcek of classes at IVestern 1\[ary-

land College. Soon they will step From the top or college life to the
bottom of a. new life. Agnin they must become tyros in a new field.
\Vbatever t.his Dewfield is, the new gl'ad1lfltescan be expected to forga
toward the £ront as tIle), have forged to tile fl'ont of colle.geHfe. Ac-
complishment in college is but all anticipation of accomplislnnent ill
liJe.

Congratulations are ill order 311d,Senior Class, The Gold Bug
wi:>hesto be among the first to present its congrfltulations. IVe hope
that good fortune ana honor will come your way as a class and as in-
dividuals. We assnre you that. tlle underclnssmen have profited much
by their associatioll with you. We know that yon leave gaps in colleglJ
life that we must fiU as best we can. As you are going to attempt to
live up to the traditions or previous classes in life, so we must attempt
to live up to the traditions you have set on the "HiD".

.i\rnunll tl)1' (!Talllpun

A eerta.iu Junior girl was asked when
tho Titanic was sunk and her answer
was, "Oh! don't ask me that! I don't
even know what war or battle it wall
ild"

Professor Jenkins iu Greek class:
"Wlmt doee "ouk 'uida' meauj"

Student- "I don't know."
Professor J.: "Correct!"

"Billy" Sunday wants to know wha.t
course yon would ad...-tee girls to take
to train for marriage. What's up "Bu-
ly"

The Reverend C_O. Sullivan advises
eollego girls to marry young. Maybe
the younger they arc the higher reos
they pay.

Hannah Mace says she likes "punch'

in her tea-it makes it better! '.-Vhat
brnnd of "llunoh" is it Haunab I

Round one! "Tim" '.rimmon!! refuaerl
to come out of his corner, "Pete" Pln-
ter declared the ellampion.

'.rhe recent Sunda.y School picnic was
a dcc.iUed suecess from a "soeillli1.illg-'
shiudllOilll. Quite a few llrospeeti\-e
"Rollleos" wcre seen stepping out for
lhefirst time.

"Clem" Noble 1mBhis chest ant now.
'rhe baseball team scems to have bit a
winning streak.

"Ginny" llem!!totter and "Billy" Rob-
erts aTe said to have quite a bit iu

Paul Tillman. takes off bis bat to
Joan Crawford in ''1I-tO]ltana MOOH"
and leaves. it in the theater.

"Gus" Belote expeets to have mora
definite objectives in lile upon the ad·
vice of Judge Parke.

A numbcr of impromptu and invol-
sllowers werc indulged in by

re~idents a few nights ago.

In education c\as&--Miss Sruit]J
(roading list of Juniors for group ob-
sen·atioH.): ·~eweOiner, Suihvall;'fodlf,
Day"~
J. Wesley: "Which Day'"
Miss Smith: "Tue~da.l', Wednesday,

and Friday."

'L'he Band has been reorganized for
1930-1931. U "rcorgan" rafers. te th\!
orglln of hearing, then SOUlI) poet was
wrong wllon 11ewrote, "In lhe 81lrillgall
lhe world's i1\ tune--"

".Reds" "\\reutlen(lt says tbat every
dog has his duy. Speetaeular aehicve~
ment is alw,lys recognized.

Tlw "heavy, heavy hangs on yeur
chest" gang got quite a few additions
as u result of the recent track meet be-
tll"eeu the two military (lomp:wies.

"Ted" Landis is getting to lle qnito u.
poet. Look at the Inmther nnll then try
Rlld guess Ule sullject of his art.

"Sally" Mills is de(licating her var·
ious literary lllustefj)ieeea aL the present
liJue. Have you put in yonr applictl·
lionforlldedicatiOll!

'l'raflic is sure to be congested when
sellool elosM. The fleet of "collegiato"
Fords will be leaving to\\'Il.

Spring ;a l'ere again with warm days,
green foliage, romantic ltig-lIts, and
"Wiggie's" melodious voice flouting o'er
the eampus_

"Stew" Sunday decided to giye thil
use,d car lrnde II boost and is now the
proud possessor of the "can't alIord".
George Using"r has lleen working on
his model T between showers.

''Bub'' Crothers is contributing his
bit to rclic\'e the struggling taxpayers_

''Don'' "\Vooley, "Joe" Newcomer,
"Gord" Lamb, alld "Frenehy" DeHaven
h:n-e formed a quartct with "The Pris"
Qner's Song" liS n theme song. Thoy
Hlay be llenrd oulBide of McDaniel Ball
almost :llly evening.

Alnos Penne,,·cll was seen with a
copy of ''JJove lind Marriagc". What
can this mefw'

u. W. Miller
Cleaner :tnd Dyer

Westmi steJ:,Md.

R. M. R :::ED, Rep.

\

About Other Colleges
and Things

This week-s-this column insists upon
being mostly about things. News from
other colleges is a mere repetition of
what is going 011in W. M. C. (i. 0.)

getting ready for exams. "\Vorking up
bnek reporh-lnallagiug to get to a few
classes in between pre-eomrneueemen t
activities-ate. 'l'herurore the weary
cclurunist trudged nll over bilt aud
town fQr things to fill tl,is COIUntll-
everything helped-even the United
States Congress.

Congress reminds me of :1 bit from
the New Yerk Tribune:

Lives (If Dongressmun remind us
We must keep our luggage dry,

And departing leave behind us
Notbing in the cour-ts to try.

The mcntio n of eourts hrings up tile

affair of Rnth Hanna l\fc..cormiek
(You've read about it-c-lmvcn't. you~).
There is II stnck of pupers 011 the chair
by the stove--down at "Margarets".
Can't inmgine why Ruth wanh to be a
SC1'at.or. Perhaps because her fa.thel
wus one. As a paro(list Ollce 8.'lid:

:Men want but littlo hero below
And /Jrcn't so II[\T(1 to pleuse,

Bnt woman, bleSS her little hcaJ"\-

Wanls everything she seos.

Perhnps it is the. urge for cquality
that is the cause of nll this, w]liell re-
lllill(!S1M:at a toa~t given ]).)'Qhauneey
Depew not long before his death, "Gen-
tlllmen-here's to wO!l1an---onceour SUo

perior-now Ollr equa1."

COIllllleneement time means that va-
Clition time is upon us-a.lmost. 1'\'6

heard nil sorts of ideas abont ,-aeations.
Camping seems t.o be the popnlar, 1t1·

LJlough most camper8--after the first
we.ek~\\"i.ll agree lyith an :ulOnymous
Sun contributor:

1IIartdll
A .REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

STRANGE INTERLUDE

Bllltimore bad wailed long and pa-
tiently for O'Neil's leugthy drama
"Strange Interlude", and resjJonded to
it with more or loss capacity houses
during its twelve performances a few
weeks ago. .Juat as the motives of
curiosHy or real interest prompted
these audienccs to attend the play, so
the acaetdona of these audiences ranged
between physical boredom and tue
keenest mental stimulation. But what-

be onc's llersonal reaction to
the utter disregard for eouvcn-

tion or particular interpretation of
one of Us euurnctcr parts, one must dou
his hat to the dramatist whoso brain
coueeived such a maaterpicce of dram-
atic skill; a IJhl~' which runs for four
hours and can still hold its heterogen-
eous nudienceej a play which has nlod-
erruaed the almost forgotten aside, 11.

coutrivnncc long considered obsolete.
Js there Jlnyone who has not heard

lllllUtion of the plot of Strange Inter-
lnde' It is not an astonishingly im-
aginati,·c one; it is too close to every·
duy e::<perienecto be eQllsidel·eda dram-
atic llQv()lty. 1t coneerll3 itself chiefly
with ibe wrecr and hetlrt adventures
of Nina Leeds, (I.sclf·eentcred, llourotic
woman, whose girlhood IOI'cr, an avia.-
tor, gets Limsclf killed in the war be-
rore tile eonsnlllmationof thcir passion_
'fh(l.ro follows a feverish period ill
NiJUI'Slife while she is nursing wound-
ed soldiers in a hospital during which
shc gives lJersel.i'quit<i-freely but nlte·
gether imperSOJUlllyto several of thu
men. Laler she marries Salll };valls,
an adoring, nnquestioning chap. lIer
reason for marrying SlIm is solely for
the purpose of having llcnlthy chil-
dren. She ueither lo\·o;:snor dellpisce
him, but seems to respect his devotion.
'fheu looms tile Illdeous spectre of in-
s:o.nity in Sam'!! fll.lnily, a fact revealod
to Nina by her mother-in-law. For tho
sake oj' her trnsting husband ]10 less

The ants nud spiders crawl, ~1;~il~ll:O;f::a:;r~:~;e:'~;it~\J.~::,:1 :;:~
l,Iosqll·!o9 sing a dillr.--------triond, i'\"ed JJalIell, tu :1m 0 a driB ffY

Sometimes, doggone it all, him. She m~ans to keep Sam in ignor-
I long for the great big city. alll'.e of her act; aIle doC'lluot want to

\.ore}l.klli.s faithful heart lIor drive him
Commencement time - also means iusanc. There is no pretense of love

leRving Westminstel:"-dear Weatmin- l.Jetwccu Niul.l anll Ned. But things do
ster-that shelters our A.lma Mnter- llot tnrn out in the manncr Ni.na had

::::~s i:~d;;)~t.~\~:k:obl~:a:Oell~~:rt~I~~~: ~~~;:;:~C:;ril~~O~;~,e shc and Ned fall
renlizeit).

The weather has been so Chftllgeable
that it will soon hayo earned the rigllt
to be identified by the pronoun "she".
1'here has to be a. renson for such
things-l remcmber being told years
ngo, that a c~ty was called "Site" be-
eanse it, had outskirh. Well, ullyWlly,

the weuther is so changeable that on')
wel!k we are sure lhe season llas eeme
,,"la'n lhc all around college n.thlete goel!
home and falls exhausted nfter pnt·
ting up the winclow screens-and tlle
next week-it is so cold tho May
Qn~cn's party thinks it shonld be with
Commander BFd instead_

Examinations 100m on the l,orizon ot
eVGry collegc--and the old sentiment
of, "1'(1 rather be right than president",
reverses itself nud becomes t.he univer-
sal cr~-, ''I'd luthe.r be president tlw.n

write."
Be that as it may, :lccording to the

ndl"crlisemcnh---eollcge men are at
least ptlssing their cigarette tests wilh
great success this year.
Cigarette&--recalls that Medical

Scieneo reCelltly pnblished the informa-
tion that cigarette smoking is liable to

lead 10 change of color of tha complex-
ion. This is especially true of those
who try it for the first time_

Coming baek to this busincss of COIll-
mencement-while wishing all grads
well-to tlJose who would make an im-
pression on the world-may they not
forget-lhe earth's cru~ is 2,000 milc~
thick.

Speaking ef advertiSements (tbree
palllgraphs back) sail" a sllirt ad~·ertise
ment which read, "Shirts that.laugll at
the laundry"- This is actually true.
1 have one-and it callie back last week
witliih sidcssplit.

R. E. WOOLUOl\T, '31.

'fllC inevitable evcnts follow in tho
w'lke of Nina's deecption and hcr in-
creasing passion for Ned. Clandcstine
meetings, mad moment.s of eest.asy,
s~lf-re"ri\Uinations on the p!~rt of dis-
covcry on Nina's part, a ehild rcnred in
a.ll atmoaphero of qualms, m,sgivings,
8UIlIJicions,their liycs growll shnbby,
~trugglo 011through a thickening llJi~t
and their whole world askew, the lover~
of un(::lsiness. and discont.eut. The
]lrOSpcrous,eheerful Sam filmlly dies of
heHrt failure aboard his yncht and nev-
er knows the (ruth abont his son's pa·
ternity. And all the wllile, from the
first scene to the last, ClIJlrJia:llarsdon,
an old friend nnd ndmirer of Nina, is
"good old Oharlie". He has always
worshipped Nina bnt she hss .£oun(l in
him only It eonven.ient fctch·and-earry
ftiClld-~omeoJle to lcan npon ill troub-
lous times and stressful moments. After
twenty ycars Nina, no longor in love
with Xed, whoso life has been shat-

turn~ to old Charlie and marrieS
him; will proteet her jn her old age,
care for 1)1OJ",fetch-tlna·earry for he1".
She necds thi~ protseHon in her old
age, as her son Gordon, always Bome-
wlHlt estranged to his mother, has left
her and married M.adeline .Arnold_And
seNinll.eomcsto the end of her life, "a
strange interlnde in the eleetrical dis-
play of God the. Father."

One follo\\'s the above eyents
U,roughout the nine acts with varying
Clllotions. One feels fI. sense of physi·
cal and menlnl relief wbell the final
curtail} hns dropped. 0110 applauds with
II sense of physical exhaustion the cast
of nine 1I"11ichso vividly liyes in each
aharacler of the pIal'. One fceJll that
the greatest honors g9 to Judith An-
c1ersonas NillULeeds, Ralpll Morgan as
Charles :Mand('D, Hichard Barber as
Sam E\'ans, and Frank Conroy as Ed-
lllund Darrell. One may have disliked
:nUssAndersen's interpretation of NiDa.
I didn't. One may have thought Frank
Conroy a bit too aloof as Ned. I did.
And a.s one leaves the theatrc--be ill
vcry likely wondering. W. G. Eaton., '30.
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ISPORTS I BASEBALL TENNIS
a'll ~D

I SPORTS I

TERROR NINE AVENGES
MOUNT SAINT MARY'S

ATHLETICLES

The Terror nine surprised a confident

Mt. St. llnry's baseball team Saturday

on Hoffu. Field, and finished the gamo

three runs ahead of thei\[OUlltainel'"r!!.

The final score was g·5. The game WHII

played 011 a ~emi·C'.hWr afternoon. A

ccntiuuous line of ehnuer from the play-

ers added that finnl spark ef encourage-

meut to Gorden Lamb, ann he responded

wholeheartedly. ~fost of the Mounts

saw three strikes go by them .lit one time

or another and wondered whllt happened

to the ball in its flight. With Western

Uarylalld's outfie.ldreeruitedfron. theln-

crosse team, memories of Inst year's de-
fent of Nn,·y cnme to 1l1ind

The high lights of the game:

1st. iuuing-Mt. at. Mary's went out

one, two three, '1'11'0 outfield flies und.a

put-out at first eonvinced the Emmitsburg

contingent that the Terrors Ineans hase-

baU.
In Western 1>IRQ'ltwd's lnllf of the

inning Wellinger I'..'lme through with a

hit that meant four bases and fl. homer it

was. Another rUIl scored when 'Yeisbeck

hit snfel)' and !:!Cooted /lrouud on Dough·

ty's single. 'Iwo rung.

Tn the second inning, two liounlnin·

~I'rs were loft stranded on Ihe basell 115

tkl'f't fielding frustrated ntlB.mpts at

8~Oring.
Bunching of hits by Engle, Smith,

Lawrm'ec, and Wellingcr produeed three

more runs for Ihe Terror~.
In the third a llit, two wnlks and an

error enabled 1ft.,St. Mary's to brenl>

in the scoring coluln1l. 'fwo runa wera

in before the side W3S retired.

The rest of the inning ns \I'ell as tlm
fourth, fifth and 81.:"tll stanzas prodne

ed nothing more Ihull R Bore throat on

the part of the umpire.

HOWCl'er, in Western Mnryluml's part

ofthese,'enthasneeellsionofhits,re-

sulting in three more ruos for the Ter-

rors, drove Gray uut of tile box. Lana-

han, relief piteher for the y;sitors, enme

to t.ho mound and kept Western Mary-

la11\1 out of further &coring.

In the eighth, II. hard drive hit T..!lmh

0)1 the shoulder and troubled his arm.

He resumed pitehing bnt. St. Mary's

found llis deliveries. Brown reliel'ed

Lamb, with tllree liountninecrs oceupy-

ing lhe bags. Before Brown found him-

self he was nieked for three runs. After

tlwt Nt. St. :llary's wag p.olI'erless to

score. Although an error ill the ninth

again filled the bnse~ for tIm visitors,

Brown settled down lind retired the side.

An unusual evellt was lhe bet that

Weish~ek retired All three men in the

fifth inning. Ficldlllg by Lawrence,

Wellinger lwd Donghty was spectaculnr

nt times.

HOW ABOUT YOUR COLLEGE EX·

PENSES FOR NEXT YEAR?

'''rite us immediately for n good

money-making proposition selling (1)

~olJege nnll frnternity jewelrr ineluding

clu~, rings, (2) nttracti"e high grade ill-

diridu,ll stationery printed to customeh

ordcr,(3) eomplcleline of felt 1ll\(1

leather goods, and {-l) all styles of eol·

Icgr belts carrying buckles with or wilh

out yonr eollege colors. III your letter,

statt' whieh of tho nhove four inter1!sh

you, !lnd be sure to give two refprences

and yonr sUmmer address.

lNDL.L'V SALES AGENCY,

Willinmsburg, Va.

Smith & Reifsnider
\Y./ estminster, Md.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

AND COAL
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND

GENERAL MILL WORK

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866),

Wholesale al;d Retail

HARDWA~E ,
Phone 318

The co-eds lost their first-an{llast-

tennis mateh to the George Wa shington

University cc-ede on Mn)' 3, by- II score
or four to one. It is the first time in

the history of Western Maryl.and College

that a girls' tenuta tenul hv.a been orgall-

lzetl and sent ont for coorpetttton iu In-

tereolleginte phl~·iDg. Everyone played

her hardest and no oue should feel any
Benge of ulamc-the girls merely met suo
perior and better team organau-

tion. Murphy, plnying n l13rd und

consistent game, won her match with a

good han(lieap. The Test were not so

fortnllate, but nevertheless they deser'i'e

npIJlnuseforlheattelllpt.

Tennis, e~en though makiug its debut

at sueh 1I lato date, should be eneoumged

lit Western. Marylund College. It is n

game that makt's use of bOUI mentnl and

pllysicnl powers and it is wholly deair-

nble that the {!o·t'ds shonld be represent·

I'd jn .more than 0111' sport. Plans have

bct'n In'ltle fostering ihis nell' sport, find

it is lU!eessmr that the college shonld

bnek up the girill. The deans lind tho

Dopa.rtmllnt of Physienl Education have

shollrJ1 th!'ir willingnt'a'I 10 eo-opc1'Ilta by

ofTning !wo silver cups-one to be

Rwim]ed io the school champion aud the

otht'r to lJe pres(mtc(] to the clnss which

defeatstJleotherelasses illn eompetitil'e

arrangement. It relUnins only for the

girl~ to baek this UH),-emenL, pllly off

their schedUled matches lind so pave the

w7l:y to a Inrgl!l' nnd more succt'ssful

sehedulellext),ear.

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

Co-Ed Tennis Team
is Defeated by G. W. U.

NETMEN DEFEAT LOYOLA
AND DREXEL INSTITUTE

The Western J\bryhllli! tennis team is

showing marked improverueut as the sea

son draws to a close. Lnst week they

downed Loyola College, 6-1, and Drexel
.luetitute by A score of 4c-3, but lolrl to
the strong Gettysburg team, 6-3.

Again$t Gettysburg thry broke enm on

the singles, Engle, 'Wooley, and Willard

coming through in usual fortu; but were

un able to aeore in the doubles.

The Terrors had no trouble with 1,0),

oln, ouly losing one singles to the Balti-

moreans. Tuckerman played flue tennis,

showing good form in his f.lingles. Engle,

Willard and Wooley had little trouble
with Unl lead-off men. In the first

doubles the I,oyola IJuir gal'e Engle ani!

'\V'oolcy a good pl:!y in the first set, but

lost their stride in thc second set which

the Terrors took in ensy fallhion. In the

second doubles Brown and Mather como

throngh in good form.

Drt'xe-! Institute @~Ilt a well-balanced

telllll frolll Phil:ldelphi~ 10 oPI)Ose the

Terrors !Jut they were nosed out by their

stend)'-pll)_~'ing opponents.

Wille~' g~l\'e Long, Drexel's nmnbl!r

one !Unn, a good :fight, lmt could not

eope with file- stendy stroking Philndcl

phian. l'uellermnn also sh~wed mueh

ability, losing a tongh match, but show-

ing to all that he hilS the making of n

renl tennis player, find mueh is expected

of him to uphold tho Green und Gold

next yellr. Engle, '\Vooley nnd Willnrd

defeated Iheir !IIcn in easy fashion. The

Drexel lirat doubles match WIIS too mU{,h

for Willey and Mather, but ther gav6 a

Co-Eds Inaugurate
Athletic Association

A women's athletic nsaociatlon hnl!

been formed at W. 1[. C. with the pur-

pose of "promoling athletics, ereaung a

taste tor eports, lind fostering the ideal
of good sportsmanship." ThiR nseceta-
tion has been limited to those interested

ill athletics, it being necessary for nppb-

canh to hare 100 points 10 their credit

before becoming eligible for member-

ship. 'rhcy !!lny gain these necessary

points by ps ttleipa ting in the vurious

interclass sports offered by the Depart-
ment of Physical Education. After gain-

iug a certain number of point a, 500 to

be exaet, the iudividual is given a letter

-if she is so fortunate a~ to hnve
worked hard enough for 1000 points,

she is nwardod II sweater.

At the first meding of the 118soeia·

tiou. the eonstilutioll wall rend and ap·
prOI'ed, :md the following officers elect-

ed: Christiue Hogan, president; Cather·

ine viee-president; Isabel

Douglas, ~[Hry Humphreys,

treusurer; hike supen'isor, Nllrg~ret

Hamilton. An t'xecu\i\'e bonrd will be

composed of the nbol'e offiecu, the heath

of sports, Cnrolyn Tul1, Rulh DAVis,

"t;ldcline CIlurphy, Victorin Smith, nn

;\(h-isnry Committee cOIlS'isting of U,e in·

structors of the Department of Physicol

Eduentioll, and the Committee on Athlot·

icsfer \Vomou, appoiuted by Dr. Wnrd.

hnrdfightinthesecoud!!Ct. 'I'nekerm:m

and Wooley wereexlellded to the limit in

the seeond doubles, bnt the old 'l'error

showed itself ns they pulled out

n!J·7,7·5vietory.

.-.off the springboard its

RETROSPECT

An undefeated football eleven, with

two players on All·Amcril'..1n mention,

four players awarded places on All-State

team nnd an entire squad remembered by

t.hose who followed the team during the

season-in and out of the game.

A sucecssfnlllOceer eieven who, too,

"did themseh'es ])rond."

A basketball team which encountered

disaster as far as final scores show but

displayed accelerated form as the sea-

son progressed, whieh means no good to

next year's opponents.

A boxing team Wllic.h lost two dual

meets by one bout, won al! others and

plneo(l three in the finals in the Inter-

eollegiates. Two Champsi

A baseball team which played fivo

games un-a won :fonr-when pre-scason

dope predicted fino defenh.

A teonis team which 1I'0n a majority

of their matehes, and diseovered talent

where others did not look for it.

A lacrosse team which started uff on

the wrong foot but with possibilitics of
doing-

PROSPECT

'flllit's it-tllC lnerosse team can ruin

NIlI"J'S championship hopes oa Satu.rday

lit Annnpolis. With the proverbial

"everything to gain, nothing to Ieee"

Western Maryland wilL enter that con-

test nnd fiHish it fighting. And nfter

that-Wushington College will be met

on Roffn Field llle following Satnrday.

A tGIlnis match with Baltimore Univer-

sity this week-end nnd sports for tha

year will be concluded. Rns our year
been sueeessfulf

fORM/

in a cigarette
GETTING DOWN to brass tacks, a cigarette
is a smoke - made and bought for your own
enjoyment.

But between just something to smoke, and
tobacco character, richness, delicate aroma-
in short, something to taJte-well, that's the
difference that accounts for Chesterfield's ever-

mounting popularity-

• TAS T ~ above eve'!lthing " THEY SATISFY

Ch~_~!~..-,.,,~.1g~.
C 1929, LI(:(;n1' & MYI!_.sToucco Co.
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Social Gossip iI __
Dearest Dotty:- '---------------------

Here it is almost June WCl'ck-AlmOl:it
t.im!! to sny "au rel'oir" to College Rill,
almost time for some of us to bid it
farewell. The happiest, busiest, most ex'
eiting time of all the ecuege year is here.
Thurc is somcthing to do every blessed
minute, but how very short those minutes
are beginning to seem.

It's been such a long timo since I
111\\'0written to you that I eannot even
try to tell you all that happened.

The Vnrsity Drag was a huge sueeess.
A eclored orebestrn, music with ali sorts
of charms, lights, pretty dresses, knick-
ers, and Q\"C"U suapeudera, nil Dring back
memories. After tIle dance .... thc dQ"r
mitQry, dark find silent awaited us. I

mean it was silent until the girls got back
and then for an hour or $0 :1I!cDaniel Hnll
came "to lifc," lllltilother lives qILieted

?Bug ?Bun:tttgs(!linss, OIlub,ntt~ ~nrt.dy inittgs
CASTLES IN THE AIRNONSENSEBACHELORSSHAKESPEARE CLUB

~VllUtunawer did you get to that lust
problem' Seventy-five, you sayf Oh,
yes; lhat was a silly mistake, I can't
c\'en add two and-doggone those flies!
These problems ureutt half bad after yon
get started on them-What's Ann going
to wear tonlght f-c-Ia she' 1'111 simply
crazy about that yellow dress, but I

don't t.hillk she looks so hot ill it.

At' the regular meeting of Alpha
Gnmlllfl Tau Fratern.ity on Tuesdny
el'elling, the following officers for the
year 1930-3] were eleeted.
Alpha-Paul Bates.
'Vice Alpha-George Ekalt.ie.
'I'au-c-Harrj+Lawrcuee
Gummn-H. A. aonon.
Sgt.vat-nrms-c-Charles wentlaudt,

Chaplain-c-Ployd Doughty.

The Shakespeare Club met in McDaniel
Rail Parlor, .hlonday evening, May 19.
Thi... was the first meeting of the club J;or
this year, After a short business meet-
ing, selections from "A Midllummer '9
Night Dream" were dramatized. The

Tbe moon had risen to II,. spectacular
h~ight, and shone down upon II. sen. of
mid-night waters. The sands gUttered
in the pale light, and the reeks, jutting
upon the coast, seemed huge monsters
by the sea. A wind wa9 playing its soft
summer !!'Ongto the moon, the sand, the
rocks, and to me. 1 lay eurlcd up in my
mOSSY bed atop a largo ftat-surmeed
reek. IIo\\" mnny nights such as these
hurl tho age-old saud and the Lime-worn
rocks seen' I closed my eyes and
breathed in a deep breath of fresh sea-
air. All the world was asleep. There
wa!! a sudden stirring of the waters, and
through the path that the moon had left
upou the wal'es, n large Spanish galleon,
bedt!llked with Howing sailll, came drift·
iug e10ser 10 me. There was a s('.r~ping
of the bottom of tJIC ship UPQIl the snore.
in the pl\le light I saw gaily·dressed llllm
hastily enrrying.'l. hen,·y box to lheaanful.
'I'here was a flash of steet-Wn.s itknh'es
or the sill'er trinkets they wore on their
arms' With enntious glances around,
th~r started to dig deep into the sand.
Deeper and deeper Ihey went, ulltil fin-
nlly the cheat that rhey had brought from
the ship was completely hiddan. "\Vil"
honrse laughs, they took thelllseh-cs back
\0 tllll ship. r could JUllgll, tool One
oth~r 1",cll' thare wall a treasure hmd~ll
1I11IOI1!; the sands. As quickly liS t.hey
came they sailed :lwny. i opened my

Thc moon wns ati!! shining briglIt
TheIl there w~s a lIound like that of

[\ bell rillging ill the disbnce---no, it was
I]uite Hear to me. I jumped lip. My
nlarm clock! What a,life it. is, lohal'e
to get up at. six o'clock Qn a wet, glQomy
&pring morniugJ

cast wna us follows:
.. Helen Myers.'l'itania ...

Oberon.
Puck.
Lysander .
Helena.
Demetrius
Hermis.
Bottom.

anna GlOUgll
.......... Susan gtouer.

.... Jane Stayton.
.... Louise wemtz,

Victoria Smith
... Carolyn Tull.

... Ruth E. Wooleott.

'l'weuty-five ol"cr,---dnrn those flies 1-
what was I saying' 'I'wenty-Ilve over
fifty-timcs the interval-c-Hew many
times have they played that piece any
way'! I thillk I'll get them a record be

\\'heredid we Jen\'eoff-Five

GAMMA BETA CHI

G~mm~ Beta Chi held the deeHoll of
oflleersfor the fiut, scmester of next year
nt its weekly lliceting '.rncsday uigllt.
'rhe followiug wcre elected:
Presidcnt-Wn.lter Wilker.
Vice l'resident-E. J. Rebert.
Secretary-Walter Kohout.
TreflSurer-D. C. Murchison.
Sngeant-at.arnls-Lndwig l'ineura.
Cllalllain-l1Qger (,1ssel.

into-lrnmp-hollow, I

thillk a grand place for tue
class pienil'.--sure s11e'1I object but thell
she'll Ilfolida a chllpero!l, don't worry.
..1.8 if we needed Olle! Sixty·three :lud
twenty·eight new hat 11111),'5

bec!! weHring looks like fifty dol·
lars. What did you allr~-Wllat did JQU
say'_Well who do you suppose we IIII"e
been talkiug llbont ull evening' If

you're !lot a $ightl I ,,-ish you'd get a
"permanent" and stOll wenring th080
combs. 1I1ay1)e ~'OU arc, but 1 II"culd
ruther atay just ns r alll.-We'll never
gd these. prQblems Ihme. Which OlIO arc
wr on' '.rhe IICl'enk>euth' How lll11ny
more h:we we' Twcnty1 It won't take
long now. Fiftaell over thirry times tho
fnjen'al,which i!!aix,equals-thoscc1amn
flies! Let's quit!

Fairies ..... 1[arian Humphries,
Catherine IIobby.

Profe$Sor Edgar B. Jenkin!! eQmpared
the play, "Plaudills" wit? Shakes-
llcnre's "Comed-y of Errors." Dr. Gee.
S. Wills eoneluded the progmlll ·with a
general diSClU!sion of "A )'lidsummer's
Night Drenm."----

ilaQlI'n.
Thll Sundny SellQnl elnsBcs :oIre giving

tho ('lubs lire giving rush par
banquet!!; the Scniors Hre being

entertained nil of the t,ime. First by
Prefessor find Mrs. lsnnogle, Bleu b-y Dr.
and lIfrJ!. Wnr!l. It'ij good tQ be a

Senior ill cap :llld gOMl, and it's snd to
he 'I. Senior, but in a tillY while ill llla.ce
Qf OlIr S~niou, only alu1l1ni will exist.

The girls' inter·elnss lmscbnll games
UTe most fetehing. Everything i!$ "fet.ch·
ed" prQmptly but ihe lmll. The sopho-
mores are away nheull. I shouldn't be
surprised to sel) them walk nwny wifh
first honors. I'm afraid that some of
those "'SQphs"-"ilebc" Cr(lwthcrs nnd
"Pnl" ),Iurphy for instunce---will be
tnking all early le:II'o of their Alma
Mflter jnst for the aake of becoming
"hig laflgucrs!" and getting their pic·
ture!:! in jhll papors.

M n): went off with a bang-a big
bn.ng, when CUpi(l lost her Oal·

BROWNING-PHILO

The Browning and Philo Literary So
eielit'l! .held a joillt meeting in Smith
Hall 011 ~Jollduy evening, Ma-y 19th.
Louise Werntz, viee·presillent of Philo,
llud charge of the pregram, wllieh was as
follows:
8eripturll Reading and Prayer-

Elsie Ebawortb.
PianQ Solo: Fifth Nocturne, Leybackj

Evelyn Collison.
Talk: Modern Drama alld Dramatists,

Mrs. Jenkins.
Solo: ITo! 1I1r. Piper I Catherine Hobbl'.
Quartette: Mornhlgj Wait in , in the

Shadows; Cathllrine Hobby, Amllndn
Bell, Kathleen 1[oore, Margaret Lee
Nelson.---

IRVING

At a recent meetiug of the lrrillg Lit
erary BodH)" the following {)fficers were
'eletted: President, :Mr. Edwurdsj vica·

presidcnt, :Mr. Herniek; scerctnry, Mr.
1'yl(l; er.iti~; Mr. W. Dny; sergeant-at-
arms, nfr. Chandler; chnplnin, !lfr. SPUT'
ro\\"; reporter, Mr. Snyder. n. E. O. '30.-~--A committee was alao appointed to
prepare a special prQgram for lhe so
{'iely reunion, tQ be held during "June
1Ycck."

NINETEEN THIRTY

.<\11onr hearhwith 10ve nrefilling,
Nineteen-thirty;

BLACK AND WHITE Por our Alma Mater thrilling,
Ni1letccn·t11irty.

i\lny OIlT(leeds thy banner brighlen,
ollrhopesthillBhonorhcighten,

i\larJland's elnss enlightcned-

l\inetcen·thirt~'.

LYNNWOOD.
'Phc fraternity held itl! llllllUal Filre

well Banquet in hOIlOr of the outgoing
Senior members at Clea.r Ridge Inn on
'Iupsday, May 20tb. Doctor G. S. Wills,
HIHlQrary Member of the fratc-rnity, was
the chief sTH!uker.

Plnto in the heart wilh
her arrow :lnd beC:llllCso excited that she
IQ8ther halance. Tho dog-lheone that
seems tQ be Black and -White Club's mas-
cot kept the audienee nnd the Queen
amused nll duriug the program. The
bQYs' Ma~"Da)', well it WllSmost dainty.
Graceful teo, to say the lenst.

w.w.

W. W. Club entertained a Hnmber of
friends with 11"\Vonderball Hike:lt Tramp

Hollow, Monday afternoon, May l~.
The W. W. Glllb entertained the 'l'a

ri()U!! clubs aud fraternities at tea in
-_ ---:Mell"Ruiel Rill I'.1Niir,-'rucana-y after-

noon,1I1:1y20.

Starr, Gorsuch & LittleWith the ~'eIlrs so swiftly passing,
Kinetccll·tllirty;

Grew our friendships el'crlasting, Goods for Young MenDELTA SIGMA KAPPA
-~1iro\i·CIb:larelllorder. Lastmght

Delta Sigma entertained II Senior Fl1re\\"cll was Jlresented. This
number of gllests n swimming parI)' f:irewell was one full of enjQyment, fun
at tho HeadQI\' Park Pool, nell' Siher lind sadness. The propheey was qnite
RUll, ou S,'Jturday afternoon, M~y 11. II clcl'er on~. "Pat" PrQskey's wedding

was predicted, ill fact, presented in a
most anH\z·illg way. Her attendants, need
1 Cllllmerate themf and certainly, Jap
were AJI lhere~ Fusses, of eonrse not,
thnt is of coursc nQtyetl Anna ~A.y
Gallion, 1sal)el Douglas alld Helen Myers
llresentcll the "Suppressed De·
sires." Then came finnl farewell-
"'IVe drink before we I)nrt." But need
ISI1Y Illore about iI. Yon \\'ho arc lllull\-

llae h:n'e your memories of JUlIe week-
aeniur week, and $Ollle d:ly we may be
nbletoeoUlpareourmemorie!l'iI'ilh yours.
It's good-byo lime. A good"bye to

you ... \ good b'ye to tI,e ScniOMl. What
en,r will College Hi)l do without tllem'

But perllll]lS somll of tllcm will favor us
\\"itllu ,-isit when they arc :lIumui.

Leve,

This our ]lledgo is truly spoken,
"College lics shall ne'('r be broken!"
Almll Mater this ollr token;

"Nineteen·'rhirty."
B. II. P. Jr.

10 per cent Off for College Students

pm ALPHA MU

Evelyu Malher entertllincd the club at
a bridge party on Saturday afternoOll,
?lfa-y 17.

The Sophomores and Juniors of the
club cnlllrtained the SeniorS' at a "BOil
Voyage Dinuer" lit the College Ina,
Wednesdny cnming, 1IIay 21. LAST CALLDelta Pi Alpha tllkcs pleasure in an·

notlllcillg that ),Ir. 1.1aso11 Spr:tgue has
been aceepted into the membership of
the fraternity.

COMMENCEMENT EXEROISES

(Continued from Page 1)
We have an attractive line of College

Seal Items suitable for Commencement Gifts.
Take home with you some Western Mary-
land Seal Item for "Keep Sake."

J.OS'f, ncar Alumni il[Iil, n wllite
golil bor bin. Will finder 1)leRse reo
lurn t1le pin ttl Mrs. Dorgan'Commeneement Exareises

Commeneement will be held ot ten
Q'clock Monday nlorlting. After the
conferring of degrees, tho address will

be given by Hon. Alfred P. Dcnnis, of
tho United States Tariff Commission.
Mr. Deunis is a fermer PrQfcssor Qf
Princeton University.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open Eve!}' Nite Until II :30
I. SUGGESTIONS

-for-

Commencement
NEW SPRING APPAREL,

SHOES and HATSEVER.HAR.T

GiftsJCPENNEYCo.BARBER AND BOBBER

At the Forks 56 West MaLn St.

:r:f;:~~~!fns King's Pharmacy Kodaks--
Pen and Pencil Sets--

Bracelets--
Toilet Sets--

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Earned" $400,000.00

The Rexall Store
--J<lSllS>l-+-

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

F. Tbos. Babylon, Pres.

Milton P. Myers, Vice Pres.

Jacob H. Handley, Treas.

Babylon & Lippy Company
BUCK CASH Bill Folds--

Wrist Watches--
Perfumizers, Etc.

SHOES, HATS, UNDERWEAR
SECURITY -SAVINGS-SERVICE

AGENT FOR

WATCHESSILVERWARE

Equitable Life Insurance Co.
Somebody, Somewhere, wants your

OF IOWA A. H. Fetting Co.
Photograph BONSACI('S

"The College ShJp"

llANUFACTUJlTNG JEWELEF,S

314 Oharles St., NorthThe Wilson Studio PhoneTIMES BLDG.

ssoWeslminEter, Md. CLASS RINGSCLASS PINS

(


